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§ I. T T A V I N G  thus, to the belt of our power, CHAP.
Jl I  given a faithful and exaft detail o f every VI,_ y 

material event, in which Great-Britain was con- ^756. 
cerned either at home, or in her fettlements abroad, 
during the greateft part o f the year one thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty-fix, we fhall now return to 
Europe, and endeavour to explain the beginning o f 
a bloody war in Germany, which then feenied to 
have become the chief objeft o f the Britiih councils.
On the eve o f a rupture between France and Eng
land, it was natural for his Britannick Majefty to 
provide for the fafety o f his Eleitoral dominions, 
the only quarter by which he was at all accefilble to 
the efforts o f the enemy, who he forefaw would not 
fail to annoy him through that avenue. He, at that 
time, flood upon indifferent terms with the King of 
Pruffia, who was confidered as a partifan and ally 
o f France ; and he knew that the Houie o f Auftria 
alone would not be fufficient to fupport him againft 
two fuch powerful antagonifts. In this emergency, 
he had recourfe to the Emprefs o f Ruffia, who, in 
confequence of a large fubfidy granted by England, 
engaged to furnifh a ftrong body o f forces for the 
defence of Hanover, H is Pruffian Majefty, ftartled 
at the conditions o f this treaty, took an opportunity 
to declare that he v/ould not fuffer foreign forces o f 
any nation to enter the empire, either as principals 
or auxiliaries : a declaration which probably flowed 
from a jealoufy and averfion he had conceived to the 
court o f Peteriburgh, as well as from a reiblution 
he had formed o f ftriking fome great ftroke in Ger
many, without any rifque of being reftriiled or con
trolled. H e knew he fhould give umbrage to the 
French King, who had already made preparations 
for penetrating into Weftphalia: but he took it for 
granted he fhould be able to exchange his con
nexions with France for an alliance with Great-Bri
tain, which would be much lefs troublefome, and

B 2 much



K much more productive of advantage: indeed, fuch 
an alliance was the neceffary confequence o f his de
claration. Had his Britannick Majefty made a re- 
quifition of the Ruffian auxiliaries, he muft have ex- 
pofed himfelf to the refentment of a warlike M o
narch, who hovered on the ikirts of his electorate at 
the head of one hundred and forty thoufand men, 
and could have fubducd the whole country in one 
week; and if he forebore to avail himfelf o f the 
treaty with the Czarina, he did not know how icon 
the King of Pruffia might be reconciled to his moil 
Chriftian Majefty’s defign of invafion. As for the 
Emprefs-Queen, her attention was engrafted by 
fchemes for her intereft or prefervation; and her 
hands fo full, that fhe either could not or would not 
fulfil the engagements fhe had contracted with her 
former and firmed: allies. In thele circumftances the 
King of England fought and obtained the alliance 
of Pruffia, which, to the beft o f our comprehen- 
fion, entailed upon Great-Britain the enormous bur
then of extravagant fubfidies, together with the in
tolerable expence of a continental war, without be
ing productive of one advantage either poiitive or 
negative to England or Hanover. On the contrary 
this connection threw the Emprefs-Queen into the., 
arms of France, whole friendihip ihe bought at 
the expence of the Barrier in the Netherlands, ac
quired with infinite labour, by the blood and trea- 
fure of the maritime powers: it gave birth to a 
confederacy of deipotick princes i fufficient, if  their 
joint force was fully exerted, to overthrow the liber
ties o f all the free ftates in Europe ; and, after all, 
Hanoyer has been over-run, and fubdued by the 
enemy: and the King of Pruffia put to the ban of 
the Empire, A ll thefe confequences are, we appre
hend, fairly deducible from the reiolution which 
his Pruflian Majefty took, at this juncture, to pre-  ̂
cipitate a war with the Houfe of Auftria., T he 
apparent motives that prompted him to this meafure
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we ihall prefently explain. In the mean time, the 
defenfive treaty between the Emprefs-Queen and  ̂ ^
France was no fooner ratified, than the Czarina was 1756. 
invited to accede to the alliance, and a private M i- 
nifter fent from Paris to Peteriburgh, to negociate 
the conditions o f this acceilion, which the Emprefs 
o f Ruffia accordingly embraced: a circumftance fo 
agreeable to the court o f Verfailles, that the Mar« 
quis de L/Hopital was immediately appointed Am« 
baifador extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the 
court of Ruffia» Applications were likewife made 
to the courts o f Madrid and Turin, foliciting their 
concurrence; but their Catholick and Sardinian M a- 
jefties wifely refolved to obferve a neutrality. A t 
the fame time, intrigues were begun by the French 
emiflaries in the fenate of Sweden, in order to 
kindle up a war between that nation and Pruffia ; 
and their endeavours fucceeded in the fequel, even 
contrary to the inclination o f their Sovereign. A t 
prefent, a plot was difcovered for altering the form o f 
government, by increafing the power o f the Crown; 
and feveral perlons o f rank being convinced upon 
trial, were beheaded as principals in this confpiracy.
Although it did not appear that the King or Queen 
were at all concerned in the fcheme, his Swedifli M a- 
jefty thought himfelf fo hardly treated by the Diet, 
that he threatened to refign his royalty, and retire 
into his own hereditary dominions. This defign 
was extremely difagreeable to the people in general, 
who efpoufed his caufe in oppofition to the Diet, by 
whom they conceived themfelves more opprefled 
than they fhould have been under an unlimited 
monarchy.

§ II. The King o f Pruffia, alarmed at thefe for
midable alliances, ordered all his forces to be com
pleted, and held in readinefs to march at the firft 
notice; and a report was induftrioufly circulated, 
that by a fecret article in the late treaty between 
France and the Houfe o f Auftria, thefe two powers
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B o o k  had obliged themfelves to deftroy the Proteftptf 
m . Religion, and overturn the freedom of the Empire, 
~ r~7 J by a forced election of a King of the Romans. The 
3 ’ cry of Religion was no impolitick meaiure; but it 

no longer produced the fame effeft as in times paft. 
Religion was made a pretence on both fides: for the 
partifans ot the Emprefs-Queen infinuated, on all 
occafions, that the ruin of the Catholick faith in 
Germany was the principal objedt of the new alliance 
between the Kings of Great-Britain and Pruffia. 
]t was in confequence of fuch fuggeftions, that his 
BritannickMajefty ordered his electoral minifter at 
the Diet to deliver a memorial to'all the minifters at 
Katifbon, expreffing his furprife to find the treaty 
he had concluded with the King of Pruffia induftri- 
oufly repiefented as a ground of apprehenfion and 
umbrage, efpecially for religion. H e obferved, that 
as France had made open difpofitions for invading 
the eledtorate of Hanover, and difturbing the peace 
of the Empire; that as he had been denied, by the 
Emprefs-Queen, the fuccours ftipulated in treaties 
of alliance; and as he was refufed affiftance by cer
tain States of the Empire, who even feemed dif- 
poled to favour fuch a diverfion; he had, in order 
to provide for the fecurity of his own dominions, to 
eftabliih peace and tranquillity in the Empire, and 
maintain its fyitem and privileges, without any 
prejudice to Religion, concluded a defenfive treaty 
wth the King of Pruffia: that, by this inftance of 
patriotick zeal for the welfare of Germany, he had 
done an effential fervice to the Emprefs-Queen, 
and performed the part which the head of the E m 
pire, in dignity and duty, ought to have adtecl: 
that time would demonftrate how little it was the 
in cere ft of the Emprefs-Queen to engage in a ftrict 
alLance with a foreign power, which, for upwards 
of two centuries, had ravaged the principal provinces 
of the Empire, maintained repeated wars againft 
the Archducal-Houfe of Auftria, and always, en- 

 ̂ deavoured,
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deavoured, as it iuited her views, to excite diftruft c  ^ A F> 
and diffention among the Princes and States that L  ̂
compofethe Germanick body. 1756,

§ III . The court of Vienna formed two confide- 
rable armies in Bohemia and Moravia; yet pre
tended that they had nothing in view but ielf-pre- 
fervation* and folemnly diiclaimed both the fecret 
article, and the defign which had been laid to their 
charge. H is moil Chriftian Majefty declared, by 
his minifter at Berlin, that he had no other intention 
but to maintain the publick tranquillity of Europe; 
and this being the foie end o f all his meafures, he 
beheld with furprife the preparations and armaments 
o f certain potentates : that, whatever might be-the 
view with which they were made, he was difpofed 
to make ufe of the power which God had put into 
his hands, not only to maintain the publick peace 
o f Europe again ft all who flaould attempt to difturb 
it, but alfo to employ all his forces, agreeably to 
his engagements, for the afliftance of his ally, in 
cafe her dominions fhould be attacked: finally, 
that he would aft in the fame manner in behalf o f 
all the other powers with whom he was in alliance.
This intimation made very little impreftion upon 
the King o f Pruflia, who had already formed his 
plan, and was determined to execute his purpofe.
What his original plan might have been, we Jhail 
not pretend to difclofe; nor do we believe he im
parted it to any confident or ally. It muft be con- 
feffed, however, that the intrigues of the court of 
Vienna furniflied him with a fpecious pretence 
for drawing the Iword, and commencing hoftilities.
The Emprefs-Queen had fome reafon to be jealous 
o f fuch a formidable neighbour. She remembered 
his irruption into Bohemia, in the year one thoufand 
ieven hundred and forty-four, at a time when ilie 
thought that country, and all her other dominions, 
iecu re from his invafion by the treaty q f Breflau, 
which ihe had in no particular contravened. She
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caballed agamit him i*n different courts o f Europe; 
fhe concluded a treaty with the Czarina, which, 
though feemingly defentive, implied an intention of 
making conquefts upon this monarch: ihe endea
voured to engage the King of Poland, Eleitor o f 
Saxony, as a contra&ing power in this confederacy; 
and, if he had not been afraid of a fudden vifit from 
his neighbour of Pruffia, it cannot be luppofed but 
he would have been pleafed to contribute to the 
humiliation of a Prince who had once before, with
out the leaft provocation, driven him from Ids do
minions, taken poffeffion of his capital, routed his 
troops, and obliged him to pay a million o f crowns 
to indemnify him for the expence of this expedition: 
but he carefully avoided taking fuch a ftep as might 
expofe him to another invafion, and even refufed'to 
accede to the treaty of Peterfburgh, though it was ex- 
prefsiy de fen five; the Cafus Ftfderis being, his PrufTian 
Majefty’s attacking either of the contrafting parties. 
It appears, however, that Count de Bruhl, Prime 
minifter and favourite of the King o f Poland, had, 
in conjunct ion with fome of the Auftrian minifters, 
carried on certain fcandalous intrigues, in order to 
embroil the King of Pruffia with the Empreis o f 
Ruffia, between whom a mifunderftanding Had long 
fubfifted.

§ IV. Hjs Pruffian Majefty, perceiving the mi
litary preparations o f the court o f Vienna, and 
having obtained intelligence of their fecret negocia- 
ations with different powers in Europe, ordered M . 
de Klingraafe, his minifter at the Imperial court, to 
demand whether all thofe preparations o f war, on 
the fi ontiers of Suefia, were defigned againfl him, 
and what were the intentions o f her Imperial M a- 
jefty? To tms demand the Empreis replied; That 
in the prefent juncture ihe had found it neceffary to 
marve aimaments, as well for her own defence as for 
that of her ames; but that they did not tend to the 
prejudice of any perfon or ftate whatever. The King,

far
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far from being fatified with this general anfwer, fent 
frefh orders to Klingraafe, to reprefent, That after 
the King had difiembled, as long as he thought con- 
fiftent with his fafety and honour, the bad defigns 
imputed to the Emprefs would not fuffer him longer 
to diiguife his fentiments: thavt he was acquainted 
with the offenfive proje£ts which the two courts had 
formed at Peteriburgh; that he knew they had en
gaged to attack him fuddenly with an army of two 
hundred thoufand men; a defign which would have 
been executed in the fpring o f the year, had not the 
Ruffian forces wanted recruits, their fleet mariners, 
and Livonia a fufficient quantity o f corn for their 
fupport; that he conftituted the Empreis arbiter o f 
peace or war: if  fhe defired the former, he required 
a clear and formal declaration, or pofitive affurance, 
that ihe had no intention to attack him, either this 
year or the next* but he ihould look upon an am-r 
biguous anfwer as a declaration o f war5 and he 
called heaven to witnefs, that the Emprefs alone 
would be guilty o f the innocent blood that iliould be 
lpilt, and all the difmal confequences that would 
attend the commiffion of hoftilites,

§ V . A  declaration o f this nature might have pro
voked a lefs haughty court than that o f V ienna, and, 
indeed, feems to have been calculated on purpofe 
to exafperate the pride of her Imperial Majefty, 
whole anfwer he foon received, to this effect: That 
his Majefty the King of Pruffia had already been em
ployed, for feme time, in all kinds o f the moil con- 
fiderable preparations o f war, and the moil dis
quieting with regard to the publick tranquillity, when 
he thought fit to demand explanations o f her Majefty, 
touching the military diipofitions that were making 
in her dominions} difpofitions on which ihe had not 
relolved till after the preparations o f his Fruffian 
Majefty had been made; that though her Majefty 
might have declined explaining herlelf on thole 
fubjefts, which required no explanation, ihe had

been
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been pleafed to declare, with her own mouth, to M , 
dg Klingraafe, that the critical ftate ofpublick affairs 
rendered the meafures ihe was taking abiblutely ne- 
ceffary for her own fafety, and that o f her allies ; 
but that, in other refpefts, they tended to the pre
judice of no perfon whatibever: that her Imperial 
M ajefty’ had undoubtedly a right to form what 
judgement ihe pleafed on the circumitances o f the 
times; and like wife that it belonged to none but 
herfelf to eftimate her own danger: that her decla
ration was io clear, ihe never imagined it could be 
thought otherwife: that being accuftotned to receive, 
as well as to praftife the decorums which fovereigns 
owe to each other, ihe could not hear without afto- 
ni/hment and ienfibility the contents o f the memo* 
rial now prefented by M . de Klingraafe; fo extra
ordinary, both in the matter and exprefiions, that 
ihe would find herfelf under a neceiiity o f tranfgreffing 
the bounds of that moderation which ihe had pre- 
fcribed to herfelf, were ihe to anfwer the whole o f 
its contents; nevenhelcfs, ihe thought proper to 
declare, that the information communicated to his 
Pruflian Majefty of an oifenfive alliance againft him 
fubfifting between herfelf and the Emprefs o f Ruflia, 
together with the circumitances and pretended fti- 
pulations of that alliance, were abfolutely falie and 
forged, for no fuch treaty did exift, or ever had 
exifted. She concluded with obferving, that this 
declaration would enable all Europe to judge of what 
weight and quality thofe dreadful events- were which 
Klingraafe s memorial announced; and to perceive 
that, in any cafe, they could not be imputed to her. 
Imperial Majeity* This anfwer, though feemingly 
explicit, was not deemed iufnciently categorical or 
at kail not fuitable to the purpofes of the King o f 
I luilia, v*no by his refident at Vienna, once more 
ueciai ed, that n the Empreis-Queen would fign a 
poiitive afilirance that ihe would not attack his. 
I ruuian Mfyeity, eitner this year or the next, he

would
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II
would direitly withdraw his troops, and let things b e C H A P ,  
reftored to their former footing. This demand was ^  
evaded, on pretence that fuch an afliirance could not 
be more binding than the folemn treaty by which he 
was already fecuredj a treaty which the Emprefs- 
Queen had no intention to violate. But, before an 
anlwer could be delivered, the King had aitually 
invaded Saxony, and publiihed his declaration againft 
the Court o f Vienna. The Court o f Vienna believing 
that the King o f Pruffia was bent upon employing 
his arms fomewhere; being piqued at the di£fcatorial 
manner in which his demands were conveyed; un
willing to lay themfelves under further reftriitions; 
apprehenfive o f giving umbrage to their allies, and 
confident o f having provided for their own fecurity, 
pefolved to run the rifque of his refentment, not 
without hopes o f being indemnified in the courfe 
o f the war for that part o f Silefia which the Queen 
had been obliged to cede in the treaty o f Breilau,

§ V I, Both Tides being thus prepared, and per
haps equally eager for aition, the King o f Pruffia 
would no longer fufpend his operations, and the 
ftorm firft fell upon Saxony. H e refolved to pene
trate through that country into Bohemia, and even 
to take poffeffion o f it as a frontier, as well as for 
the convenience o f ingrefs and egrefs to and from 
the Auftrian dominions. Befides, he had reafon to 
believe the King o f Poland, Eleftor o f Saxony, was 
connefted with the Czarina and theEmprefs-Queen; 
therefore, he thought it would be impolitick to leave 
that Prince in any condition to give him the leaft 
difturbance. H is army entered the Saxon territory 
towards the latter end o f Auguft, when he publiihed 
a declaration, importing, that the unjuft conduit 
and dangerous views o f the Court o f Vienna againft 
his Majefty's dominions laid him under the neceffity 
o f taking proper meafures for proteiting his terri
tories and fubjeits; that for this purpofe he could 
not forbear taking the difagreeable refolution to en

ter
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B OOK  ter with his troops the hereditary dominions o f his 
ill. Majefty the King of Poland, Elector of Saxony : but 

he pro te fed before God and man, that on account 
175 ' of his nerfonal efeem and friendfhip for that Prince, 

he would not have proceeded to this extremity, had 
he not been forced to it by the laws o f war, tjie 
fatality of the prefent conjuncture, and the heceffity 
of providing for the defence and fecurityof his fub- 
¡efts. He reminded the publick of the tendernefs 
with which he had treated the Eleftor o f Saxony, 
during the campaign of the year one thoufand ieven 
hundred and forty-four, and of the bad confequences 
rebuking to that Monarch from his engagements with 
the enemies of Pruffia. He declared that the ap- 
prehenfions of being expofed again to fuch enter- 
prizes, had obliged him to take thofe precautions 
winch prudence diftated: but he protefted in the 
moil folemn manner, that he had no hoftile views 
againft his Polifh Majefty, or his dominions; that' 
his troops did not enter Saxony as enemies, and he 
had taken care that they ihould obierve the beft or
der, and the moft exaft difeipline: that he defired 
nothing more ardently than the happy minute that 
ihould procure him the fatisfaftion of reftoring to 
his Poliih Majefty his hereditary dominions, which 
he had feized only as a facred depofitum. B y  his 
minifter at Drefden, he had demanded a free paf- 
fage for his forces through the Saxon dominions; 
and this the King of Poland was ready to grant, 
with reafor.able limitations, to be fettled by commif- 
iaries appointed for that purpofe. But thefe were 
formalities which did not at all fuit with his Pruffian 
Majefty’s difpofition or defign. Even before this 
requifition was made, a body o f his troops, amount
ing to fifteen thoufand, under the command o f Prince 
Ferdinand, brother eo the Duke o f Brunfwick, took 
poffeffion of Leipfick on the twentieth day o f Sep- 
tcmbei. Heie he publiihed a declaration, figni- 
fying, that tt was ¡us Pruffian Majefty’s intention to

confider
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confider and defend the inhabitants o f that Ele&o- CHA P ,  
rate as if  they were his own fubje&s j and that he 
had given precife orders to his troops to obferve the' 
moil exaft difcipline. As the firft mark of his af- 
fe&ion, he ordered them to provide the army witlj^ ^ 
all forts o f provifion, according to a certain ratey 
on pain o f military execution. The fame evening 
notice was given to the corporation of merchant 
that their deputies fhould pay all taxes and cuftom 
to the King of Pruflia: then he took poiTeflion o f 
the cuftom-houfe and excife-office, and ordered the 
magazines o f corn and meal to be opened for the ufe 
o f his foldiers.

§ V II . The King of Poland, apprehenfive of fuch 
a vifitation, had ordered all the troops of his eledto- 
rate to leave their quarters, and aiTemble in a itrong 
camp marked out for them between Pirna and Ko- 
nigftein, which was entrenched, and provided with 
a numerous train o f artillery. Thither the King of 
Poland repaired, with his two fons Xaverius and 
Charles i but the Queen and the reft o f the royal 
family remained at Drefden. O f this capital his 
Pruffian Majefty, with the bulk o f his army, took 
poilefllon on the eighth day o f September, when he 
was viiited by Lord Stormont, the Engliih Ambaf- 
fador at that Court, accompanied by Count Salmour, 
a Saxon minifter, who, in his Mailer’s name, pro- 
pofed a neutrality. The King o f Pruflia profefled 
himfelf extremely well pleafed with the propoial; 
and, as the moil convincing proof o f his neutrality, 
defired the King o f Poland would ieparate his army, 
by ordering his troops to return to their former quar
ters. H  is Poliih Majefty did not like to be fo tu
tored in his own dominions: he depended for his 
own fafety more upon the valour and attach m en t y, 
o f his troops thus aflemblfed, than upon the 
ihip o f a Prince who had invaded his domini<flCs§? ^
and fequeftered his revenue without provoeat 
and he trailed too much to the fituation o f his c
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at Pirna, which was deemed impregnable. In the 
mean time, the King of Pruflia fixed his head-quar
ters at Seidlitz, about half a German league diftant 
from Pirna, and ported his army in fuch a manner 
as to be able to intercept all convoys of provifion 
defined for the Saxon camp: his forces extended 
on the right towards the frontiers o f Bohemia, and 
the vanguard actually feifed the pafles that lead to 
the circles of Satzer and Leutmeritz in that king
dom * while Prince Ferdinand of Brunfivick marched 
with a body of troops along the Elbe, and took port 
at this laft place without oppofirion. A t the fame 
time the King covered his own dominions, by af- 
fembling two confiderable bodies in Upper and 
Lower Silefia, which occupied the pafies that com
municated with the circles o f Buntzlau and Koningf- 
gratz. Hoftiiines were commenced on the thir
teenth day of September by a detachment of Prufiian 
liuffars, who attacked an Auftrian eicorte to a con
voy of provisions, defigned for the Saxon cam p; 
and having routed them, carried off a confiderable 
number of loaded waggons. The magazines at 
Drefden were filled with an immenfe quantity o f 
provifion and forage for the Prufiian army, and the 
bakers were ordered to prepare a vaft quantity o f 
bread, for which purpofe thirty new ovens were 
erected. When the King of Pruflia firft arrived at 
Drefden, he lodged at the houfe of the Countefs 
Moczinika; and gave orders that the Queen and 
Royal Family of Poland fhould be treated with all 
due veneration and refpedt*: even while the Saxon

camp

* M-ijefty Teems to have abated of this refpe& in the fequef, 
if  we may believe the sffenions of ins Poliih Ivlajefly’ s Queen, and 
the Court of Vienna, who affumtd* that fentinels were polled within 
the palace where the Queen and Royal Family refided ; as alfo at the 
dooi ot the Tec ret cabinet, where the papers relating to foreign 
tianiaLtions were depofite i. Pne keys o f this cabinet were feifed, 
and all the wiitnigs demanded, a he whole Saxon miniftry were 
dilchargedI from their refpe&ive employments, and a new com mi ¡lion 
was ehabhfhed by the King of Pruflia for the adminiftration of affairs
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t a m p  was blocked up on  every fide, he fometimes c  h  a  p , 

permitted a waggon, loaded with freih provifion and VI< 
game, to pafs unmolefted for the ufe o f hisPolifh 17^  
Majefty.

§ V II I . During thefe tranfa&ions the greateft 
part o f the Pruffian army advanced into Bohemia, 
under the command of Veldt-Marefchal Keith 
who reduced the town and palace o f Tetchen, took 
pofleffion o f all the paifes, and encamped near Aul- 
fig, a fmall town in Bohemia, at no great diftance 
from the Imperial army, amounting to fifty thou- 
fand men, commanded by Count Brown, an officer 
o f Irifh extraft, who had often diftinguifhed himfelf 
in the field by his courage, vigilance, and conduct.
H is Pruffian Majefty having left a confiderable body 
of troops for the blockade o f Pima, affumed in per- 
fon the command o f Marefchal Keith's corps, and 
advanced to give battle to the enemy. On the 
twenty-ninth day of September he formed his troops 
in two columns, and in the evening arrived with his 
v a n a t  Welmina, from whence he faw the Auftrian

army

in general. When the Queen entreated this Prince to remove the 
feminels polled within the palace, and contiguous pafTages, agreeably 
to his afturances that all due refpeit ihould be oblerved towards the 
Royal Fam ily, the Kong ordered the guards to be doubled, and lent 
an officer to demand of her M s jelly the keys of the lecret cabinet.
The Queen obtained this officer's confent, that the doors ihould be 
fealed u p ; but afterwards he returned with orders to break them, 
open: then her Majefty, placing herfelf before the door, faid, ihe 
trufted fo much to the prorrsife of the K ing of Pruffia, that ihe couid 
rjot believe he had given fuch orders. The officer declaring that his 
orders were polkive, and that hedurft not difobey them, ihecominued 
in the fame place, declaring, that if  violence was to be ufed, he mull 
begin with her. The officer returning to acquaint the K ing with, 
what had palled, her Majefty conjured the Mimfters o f Pruffia and 
England to remind his Majefty o f his promifc; but her representa
tions had no effect; the officer returned with frefh orders to ufe force, 
in fpite of the opposition Hie might make againif it in perlbn. The 
Queen, finding herfelf in danger o f her life, at length withdrew* 
the doors were forced, the chefts broke open, and all the papers 
feifed.

* Brother to the Earl Marifchal o f Scotland, a gentleman who had 
fignalized himfelf as a General in the Ruffian army, and was ac
counted one o f the beft officers o f his time; not more admired for his 
warlike genius, than amiable in his diipolltipn.
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b o o k  army ported with its right at Lowofchutz, and its 
h i. left towards the Egra, Having occupied with fix 

-battalions a hollow way, and fome rifing grounds, 
¥7s6' which commanded the town o f Lowofchutz, he re

mained all night under arms atW elm ina; and on 
the firft day of Oftober, early in the morning, formed 
his whole army in order o f battle; the firft line, 
confifting of the infantry, occupying two hills, and 
a bottom betwixt them; the fecond line being 
formed of fome battalions, and the third compofed 
o f the whole cavalry. The Auftrian General had 
taken poffeflion of Lowofchutz, with a great body 
o f infantry, and placed a batteryof cannon in front 
o f the town: he had formed his cavalry chequer- 
wife, in a line between Lowofchutz and the village 
of Sanfchitz; and ported about two thoufand Croats 
and irregulars in the „vineyards and avenues on his 
right. The morning was darkened with a thick 
fog, which vanifhed about feven: then the Pruflian 
cavalry advanced to attack the enemy’s horfe, but 
received fuch a fire from the irregulars, ported in 
vineyards and ditches, as well as from a numerous 
artillery, that they were obliged to retire for pro- 
teftion to the rear of the Pruffian infantry and can
non. There, being formed, and led back to the 
charge, they made an impreflion on the Auftrian 
cavalry, and drove the irregulars and other bodies 
of infantry from the ditches, defiles, and vineyards 
which they poiTeffed: but they fuffered lb ieverely in 
this dangerous fervice, that the King ordered them 
to re-afcend the hill, and take port again behind the 
infantry, from whence they no more advanced. In 
the mean time a furious cannonading was main
tained on both fides with confiderable effedt. A t  

■ length the left of the Pruftian infantry was ordered 
to attack the town of Lowofchutz in flank; but met 
with a very warm reception, and, in all likelihood, 
would have mifcarried, had not Veldt-Marefchal 
Keith headed them in perfon: when he drew his

fword.
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fword, and told them he would lead them on, he c h  a  p . 
was given to understand, that all their powder and VL , 
ihot was exhaufted ; he turned immediately to them t7^  
with a chearful countenance, faid he was very glad 
they had no more ammunition; being well allured 
the enetny could not withftand them at puih o f bay
onet $ fo faying, - he advanced at their head, and 
driving the Aultrians from Lowofchutz, fet the 
ftiburbs on fire* Their infantry had been already 
obliged to quit the eminence on the right; and now 
their whole army retired to Budin, on the other fide 
o f the Egra. Some prifoners, colours, and pieces 
o f cannon, were taken on both fides; and the lofs 
o f each might amount to two thoufand five hundred 
killed and wounded: fo that, on the whole, it was 
a drawn battle, though both Generals claimed the 
vi£tory. The detail o f the aftion, publiihed at 
Berlin, declares that the K ing o f Pruifia not only 
gained the battle, but that fame day eftablifhed his 
head quarters at Lowofchutz : whereas the Auftrian 
Gazette affirms, that the Marefchal Count Brown 
obliged his Pruffian Majelty to retire, and remained 
all night on the field of battle ; but next day, finding 
his troops in want o f water, he repaired to the camp 
o f Budin. I f  the battle was at all decifive, the ad
vantage certainly fell to the Auftrians * for his Pruffian 
Majefty, who, in all probability, had hoped to 
winter at Prague, was obliged, by the oppofition he 
met with, to refign this plan, and retreat before win
ter into the deflorate o f Saxony.

§ IX . The Pruffian army having rejoined that 
body which had been left to block up the Saxons at 
Pirna, his Polifh Majefty and his troops were re
duced to fuch extremity of want, that it became in- 
difpenfably necefiary either to attempt an efcape, or 
furrender to the King o f Pruffia. The former part 
of the alternative was chofen, and the plan con
certed with Count Brown, the Auftrian General, 
who, in order to facilitate the execution, advanced
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b o o k  privately with a body of troops to Lichtendor£ neaY 
i Schandau$ but the junction could not be efTedted. On 

*"7 ^ ^  the fourteenth day o f O&ober the Saxons threw a bridge 
of boats over the Elbe, near Konigftein, to which 
caftle they removed all their artillery then ftriking 
their tents in the night, paffed the river undifcovered 
by the enemy. They continued to retreat with all 
poffible expedition > but the roads were fo bad, they 
made little progrds. Next day, when part o f them 
had advanced about half way up a hill oppofite to 
Konigftein, and the reft were entangled in a narrow 
plain, where there was no room to adt, they per
ceived that the Proftians were in poffeftion of all the 
paffes, and found themfelves furrounded on every 
fide, fainting with hunger and fatigue, and deftitute 
of every convenience. In this deplorable condition 
they remained, when the King of Poland, from the 
fortrefs of Konigftein, fent a letter to his General, 
the Veldt-Marefchal Count Rutowlki, veiling him 
with full and diferetionary power to furrender, or 
rake fuch other meafures as he fhould judge moil 
conducive to the prefervation o f the officers and 
ioldiers*,* By this time Count Brown had retired to

Budin*

,.g H I S T O R Y  OF  E N G L A N D ”.

# The letter was to the following effect;
* ! Veldt-Marefchal Count Rutowfki,

** It is nor without extreme forrow I  underftand the deplorable 
fuuation, which a chain of misfortunes has re&rved for you, the 
reft of my Generals, and my whole army ; but we mult acquiefce in 
the difpenl'ations of Providence, and conible ourfelves with the 
re&itude of our fentiments and intentions. They would force me, 
it feems, as you give me to underftand by Major-General the Baron- 
de Dyherrn, to lubmit to conditions the more ievere, in propor-' 
tion ab the circum&ances become more neceiTitous. I cannot hear 
them mentioned. I am a tree monarch; fuch I will live; fuel) t  
will die ; and I will both live and die with honour. The fate o£ my 
army I leave wholly to your diicretioiv Let your Council o f W at 
determine whether you muft iurrender prifoners o f war, fali'by the 
iWord, or die by famine. M ay your refolutions, if  poffible, be 
conduifed by humanity: whatever they m aybe, I have no longer 
any ffiare in them : and I declare you ihall not he anfwevable, fur 
might but one thing, namely, not to carry arms againft me or my 
allies, I pray Go;! may have you, M r. Marefchal, in his holy 
keeping. Given at Konigitein, the 14th of October, 1756.

_  , “  AUGUSTUS, Re».”4- To the Veldt-March.hal the Cornu RutovThi.,T



Budiri, fo that there was no choice left. A  capitu-CH  a p , 
lation was demanded: but, in effe<5t, the whole VI* 
Saxon army was obliged to furrender at difcretion : 175^
and the foldiers were afterwards, by compulfion, in
corporated with the troops o f Pruflia. The K ing 
of Poland being thus deprived of his eleftoral domi
nions, his troops, arms, artillery, and ammunition, 
thought it high time to provide for his own fafety, 
and retired with all expedition to Poland. H is 
Prufllan Majefty cantoned his forces in the neigh
bourhood of Seidlitz, and along the Elbe towards 
Drefderu H is other army, which had entered 
Bohemia, under the command o f the Count de 
Schwerin, retired to the coniines o f the county o f 
Glatz, where they were diftributed in quarters o f 
cantonment; fo that this ihort campaign was finiftied 
by the beginning of November.

§ X . The King o f Poland, in his diftrefs, did 
not fail to implore the afliftance and mediation of 
neutral powers. H is Minifter at the Hague, pre- 
fented a memorial to the States-General, complain
ing, that the invafion o f Saxony was one o f thofe 
attacks againft the law o f nations, which, from the 
great refpeft due to this law, demanded the afliftance 
o f every power interefted in the prefervation of its 
own liberty and independency. H e obferved, that, 
from the firft glimpfe of mifunderftanding between 
the courts o f Vienna and Berlin, he had exprefsly 
enjoined his Minifters at all the courts of Europe to 
declare, that it was his firm refolution in the prefent 
conjunfture o f affairs, to obferve the ftriileft neu
trality. H e reprefented, that a free and neutral 
ftate had been, in the midft o f peace, invaded by 
an enemy, who difguifed himfelf under the mafque 
o f friendihip, without alledging the leaft complaint, 
or any preteniion whatfoever; but. founding himfelf 
folely on his own convenience, made himfelf matter, 
by armed force, o f all the cities and towns o f the 
deflorate, difmantling fome, and fortifying others: .

C 2 that
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b o o k  that "he haddifarmed the Burghers; carried o ff thiE 
, Magiflrates as hoftages for the payment o f unjuft1 

and enormous contributions of provisions and forage; 
ieifed the coffers, confifeated the revenues o f the 
Electorate, broke open the arfenals, and tranfported 
the arms and artillery to his own town o f Magde- 
burgh; aboliihed the Privy-council, and, inftead 
of the lawful government, eilablifhed a directory* 
which acknowledged no other law but his own arbi
trary will. H e gave them to underftand, that all 
thefe proceedings were no other than preliminaries to 
the unheard-of treatment which was referved for a 
Queen, whofe virtues ought to have commanded 
rcfpedt, even from her enemies: that, from the 
hands o f that augufl princefs, the archives of the 
ftate were forced away by menaces and violences* 
notwithftanding the fecurity which her Majefty had 
promifed herielf under the protection of all laws, 
human and divine; and notwithftanding the repeated 
affurances given by the King o f Pruffia, that nor 
only her perfon, and the place o f her refidence, 
ihould be abfolutely fafe, but that even the Pruffiare 
garrifon ihould be under her diredtion. H e obferved, 
that a Prince who declared himielf protedtor o f fhe 
Proteftant religion had begun the war, by crufhing 
the very flare to which that religion owes its efta- 
blifhment, and the prefervation of its moft invalu
able rights: that he had broke through the moft re
spectable laws which conftitute the union of the Ger- 
maffick body, under colour of a defence which the 
Empire flood in no need of, except againft him felf: 
that the King of Pruffia, while he infifts on having 
entered Saxony as a friend, demands his army, the 
adminiftration of his dominions, and, in a word,, 
the facrifice of his whole eledlorate; and that the 
Pruffian diredtory, in the declaration of motives,i 
published under thenofe of a Prince to whom friends 
ihip was pretended, thought it fuperfluous to alledge 
even any pretext, to colour the uiurpation o f his 

3  territories
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territories and revenues— Though this was certainly c h a p . 
the cafe, in his Pruffian Majefty’s firft expofkion o f VI* 
motives, the omiffion was afterwards iupplied, in a  ̂
fubfequent memorial to the States-General; in 
which he charged the King of Poland, as an ac
complice in, if  not an acceffary to** the treaty o f 
Peteriburgh; and even taxed him with having agreed 
to a partition of feme Pruffian territories, when they 
ihould be conquered. This treaty o f partition, 
however, appears to have been made in time of 
aftual war, before all caufe o f dilpute was removed 
by the peace o f Drefden.

§ X I . While the Auftrian and Pruffian armies 
were in the field, their reipeftive Minifters were not 
idle at Ratifbon, where three Imperial decrees were 
publiihed again!! his Pruffian M ajefty: the firft, 
fummoning that prince to withdraw his troops from 
the electorate o f Saxony: the fecond, commanding 
all the vaflals o f the Empire employed by the King 
o f Pruffia to quit that iervice immediately; and the 
third, forbidding the Members o f the Empire to 
fuffer any levies of foldiers, for the Pruffian iervice, 
to be railed within their refpe&ive jurifdiCtions. T he 
French minifter declared to the diet, that the pro
ceedings o f his Pruffian Majefty having difolofed to 
the world the projeit concerted between that prince 
and the King o f England, to excite in the Empire 
a religious war, which might be favourable to their 
particular views, his moil Chriftian Majefty, in con* 
iequence o f his engagement with the Emprels*
Queen, and many other princes o f the Empire, be
ing refolved to fuccour them in the moil efficacious 
manner, would forthwith fend luch a number of 
troops to their aid, as might be thought necefiary to 
preferve the liberty o f the Germanick body. ^On 
the other hand, the Pruffian Minifter afllired the 
diet, that his mailer would very foon produce the 
proofs that were come to his hands o f the plan con
certed by the courts o f Vienna and Drefden, for the

C 3  fubverfion
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b o o k  fubverfion of his eleftoral houfe, and for i'mpofing
_̂upon him a yoke, which feemed to threaten the

1756, whole Empire,
§ XII* About the fame rime, the Ruffian refident 

at the Hague communicated to the States-General 
a declaration from his miltrefs, importing, that her 
Imperial Majefty having feen a memorial preiented 
at the court of Vienna by the King of Pruffia s en
voy extraordinary, was thereby convinced that his 
Pruffian Majefty’s intention was to attack the terri-. 
tories of the Emprefs-Queen; in which cafe, fhe 
(the Czarina) was inevitably obliged to fuccour her 
ally with all her forces; for which end ihe had or
dered all her troops in Livonia to be forthwith af- 
fembled on the frontiers, and hold themfelves in 
readinefs to march : that, moreover, the Ruffian 
Admiralty had been enjoined to provide immedi
ately a fufficient number of gallies for tranfporting-a 
large body of troops to Lubeck. The Miniilers o f 
the Emprefs-Queen, both at the Hague and at 
London, delivered memorials to the States-General 
and his Britannick Majefty, demanding the fficcours, 
which thefe two powers were bound to afford the 
Houfe of Auitria by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle; 
but their Eligh Mightinefles kept warily aloof, by 
dint of evafion, and the King of Great Britain was 
far otherwife engaged. The invafion o f Saxony 
had well nigh produced tragedies in the royal family 
o f France. The Dauphinefs, who was far advanced 
in her pregnancy, no fooner learned the diftrefsful 
circumstances of her parents, the King and Queen 
of Poland, than ihe was fpized with violent fits 
which occafioned a mifearriage, and brought her life 
into the moil imminent danger. The Prufiian M i- 
niiler was immediately ordered to quit Verfailles; 
and diredtions were difpatched to the French Minifter 
at Berlin, to retire from that court without taking 
leave, finally, the Emperour o f Germany con
cluded a nqw convention with fhg French King, re-

regulating
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gulating the fuccours to be derived from that quarter* c H A P. 
he claimed, in all the ufual forms, the aiTiftance o f VI* 
the Germanick body, as guarantee o f the prag- 
matick fanflion and treaty o f Drefden ; and Sweden 
was alfo addreffed on the fame fubjeft.

§ X I I I .  The King of Pruffia did not paffively 
bear all the imputations that were fixed upon his con- 
duft. His Minifter at the Hague prefented a me
morial, in anfwer to that of the Saxon refidenr, in 
which he accufed the court o f Drefden of having 
adopted every part of the fcheme which his enemies 
had formed for his deftruftion. H e affirmed that 
the Saxon Minifters had, in all die courts o f Europe, 
played off every engine of unwarrantable politicks, 
in order to pave the way for the execution of their 
projeft: that they had endeavoured to give an 
odious turn to his moil innocent aflions: that thev 
had fpared neither malicious infinuations, nor even 
the moil atrocious calumnies, to alienate all the 
world from his Majefly, and raife up enemies againft 
him every where. H e faid, he had received infor
mation that the court o f Saxony intended to let his 
troops pafs freely, and afterwards wait for events o f 
which they might avail themfelves, either by joining 
his enemies, or making a diverfion in his domi
nions : that in fuch a iituation he could not avoid 
having recourfe to the only means which were left 
him for preventing his inevitable ruin, by putting it 
out o f the power o f Saxony to increafe the number 
of his enemies. H e afferted, that all the meafures 
he had purfued in that deflorate were but the necef- 
fary confequences o f the firil refolution he was forced 
to take for his own prefervation: that he had done 
nothing but deprived the court o f Saxony of the 
means of hurting him ; and this had been done with 
all poffible moderation : that the country enjoyed all 
the fecurity ind all the'quiet which could be exp,e£ted 
in the very midil o f peace, the PruiTian troops ob- 
fcrving the^moft exafi difcipline: that all due reipefl
\  C 4 was
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wss ihown to the Queen o f Poland, who had been 
prevailed upon, by the moft fui table representations, 
to fuffer fome papers to be taken from the Paper 
Office, of which his Pruffian Majefty already had 
copies; and thought it neceffary, to afcertain the 
dangerous defign of the Saxon miniftry againft him, 
to fecure the originals ; the exiftence and reality of 
which might otherwife have been denied. H e ob- 
ferved, that every man has a right to prevent the 
mifchief with which he is threatened, and to retort 
it upon its author j and that neither the conftitutions 
nor the laws of the empire could obftrutft the exer
tion of a right fo fuperior to all others as that o f  
felf-preferyation and felf-defence; efpecially when 
the depoiitory of thefe laws is fo clofely united to 
the enemy, as manifeftly to abufe his power in her 
favour.

§ X IV . But the moil: important ftep which hia 
Pruffian Majefty took in his own juftification, was 
that of publiihing another memorial, Ipecifying the 
conduit of the Courts o f Vienna and Saxony, and 
their dangerous defigns againft his perfon and inte- 
reft, together with the original documents adduced 
as proofs of thefe finifter intentions. As a know
ledge of thefe pieces is requifite to form a diftinit 
idea of the motives which produced the dreadful 
war upon the continent, it will not be amifs to uiher 
the fubftance of them to the reader’s acquaintance. 
His Pruffian Majefty affirms, that to arrive at the 
iburce of the vaft plan upon which the Courts o f 
\ ienna and Saxony had been employed againft him 
ever fince the peace of Drefden, we muft trace it as 
far back as the war which preceded this peace: that 
tne fond hopes which the two allied courts had con
ceived upon the fuccefs of the campaign in the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and forty-four, gave 
occafion to a treaty of eventual partition, ftipulating 
that the Couit of \  ienna fhould pofteis the duchy o f 
Silcfia and the county of Glatz; while the K ing of.

Poland,
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Poland, Elector o f Saxony, fhould ihare the duchies CH A P, 
o f Magdeburgh and Croiflen ; the circles o f Zulli- ^  VI* f 
chow and Swibus, together with the Pruffian part o f 1756, 
Lufatia; that after the peace o f Drefden, concluded 
in the year one thoufand feven hundred and forty- 
five, there was no further room for a treaty of this 
nature: yet the Court o f Vienna propofed to that 
o f Saxony a new alliance, in which the treaty o f 
eventual partition iliould be renewed : but this laft 
thought it neceffary, in the fir ft place, to give a 
greater confiftency to their plan, by grounding it 
upon an alliance between the Emprefs-Queen and 
the Czarina. Accordingly, thefe two powers did, 
in faCt, conclude a defenfive alliance at Peterfburgh 
in .the courfe of the enfuing year: but the body or 
oftenfible part o f this treaty was compofed merely 
with a view to conceal from the knowledge of the 
publick fix fecret articles, the fourth of which was 
levelled fingly againft Pruflia, according to the exact 
copy o f it, which appeared among the documents.
In this article, the Emprefs-Queen o f Hungary and 
Bohemia fets out with a proteftation, that flie will 
religioufly obferve the treaty of Drefden: but ex
plains her real way o f thinking upon the fubjeCt, a 
little lower, in the following terms: cc I f  the King 

of Pruflia fhould be the firft to depart from this 
<f peace, by attacking either her Majefty the E m - 
if prefs-Queen o f Hungary and Bohemia, or her 
u Majefty the Emprefs o f Ruffia, or even the R e- 

publick of Poland ; in all thefe cales, the rights 
“  o f the Emprefs-Queen to Silefia and the county 
“  o f Glatz would again take place, and recover 
u their full effect : the two contracting parties 
if fhould mutually aftift each other with fixty thou- 

fand men to atchieve thefe conquefts*”  The 
King obferves upon this article, that every war 
which can arife between him and Ruffia, or the 
Republick o f Poland, would be looked upon as a 
fnanifeft infraction o f the peace o f Drefden, and a

revival
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b ,o o k  revival of the rights o f  the H o u f e  o f Auftria to S u e -  

ni# , fia ; though neither Ruflia nor the Republick o f 
Poland is at all concerned in the treaty o f Drefden ; 
and though the latter, with which the King lived in 
the moft intimate friendihip, was not even in alli
ance with the Court of Vienna: that, according to 
the principles of the law of nature, received among 
all civilized nations, the moft the Court o f Vienna 
could be authorifed to do in inch cafes, would be to 
fend thofe fuccours to her allies which are due to 
them by treaties, without her having the leaft pre
tence, on that account, to free herfelf from the par
ticular engagements fubfifting between her and the 
K ing: he appealed, therefore, to the judgement of 
the impartial world, whether in this fecret article 
the contra&ing powers had kept within the bounds 
of a defenfive alliance or whether this article did 
not rather contain a plan of an offenfive alliance 
againft the King of Pruffia. H e affirmed it was 
obvious, from this article, that the Court o f Vienna 
had prepared three pretences for the recovery of 
Silefia; and that ihe thought to attain her end, 
either by provoking the King to commence hoftili- 
ties againft her, or to kindle a war between his 
Majefty and Ruflia by her fecret intrigues and ma
chinations : he alledged that the Court of Saxony, 
being invited to accede to this alliance, eagerly ac
cepted the invitation; furnifhed its minifters at 
Peterfburgh with full powers for that purpofe ; and 
ordered them to declare that their matter was not 
only ready to accede to the treaty itfelf  ̂ but alfo to 
the fecret article againft Pruffia; and to join in the 
regulations made by die two courts, provided effec
tual meafures ftiould be taken, as well for the fecu- 
rity of Saxony, as for its indemnification and recom- 
pence, in proportion to the efforts and progrefs that 
might be made : that the Court of Drefden declared, 
if upon any frefh attack from the King of Pruffia the 
£iinprefs-Queen ihould, by. their afiiftance,. not only

re-conquer
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reconquer S ilefia, and the county o f Glatz, but 
alio reduce him . within narrower bounds, the King 
o f Poland, as Eledtor o f Saxony, would abide by 
the partition formerly ftipulated between him and 
the Emprefs-Queen. H e alio declared that Count 
Lofs, the Saxon Minifter at Vienna, was charged 
to open a private négociation for fettling an even
tual partition of the çonqueft which might be made 
on PrufTia, by laying down, as the bafis o f it, the 
treaty of Leipiick, figned on the eighteenth day o f 
M ay, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty-five, as would appear by the documents affixed* 
H e owned it had been iuppofed, through the whole 
o f this négociation, that the King o f Pruflia ffiould 
be the aggrefior againft the Court of Vienna; but 
he infilled, that even in this cafe the King o f Po
land could have no right to m$ke conquefts on his 
Pruffian Majefty. H e likewiie acknowledged, that 
the Court o f Saxony had not yet acceded in form 
to the treaty of Peterfburgh ; f>ut he obferved, its 
allies were given to underftand again and again, that 
it was ready to accede without reftriétion, whenever 
this could be done without riique ; and the advan
tages to be gained fhould be fecured in its favour : 
circumftances proved by divers authentic documents, 
particularly by a letter from Count Fleming to 
Count de Bruhl, informing him that Count Uhle- 
field had charged him to reprefent afrelh to his court, 
that they could not take too fecure meafures againft 
the ambitious views o f the K ing o f Pruflia ; that 
Saxony, in particular, ought to be cautious, as be
ing the moil expofed : that it was o f the higheft 
importance to ftrengthen their old engagements, 
upon the footing propofed by the late Count de 
Harrach, in the year one thoufand feven hundred 
and forty-five; a ftep which might be taken on oc- 
cafion of his Poliih Majefty’s acceffion to the treaty 
o f Peterfburgh. The anfwer o f Count Bruhl to this 
difpatch imported, That thç King o f Poland was

not
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not averfe to treat in the utmoft fecrefy with the 
Court of Vienna about fuccours, by private and 
confidential declarations relating to the fourth fecret 
article of the treaty of Peterfburgh, on condition o f 
reafonable terms and advantages, which in this cafe 
ought to be granted to his Majefty. H e quoted 
other difpatches to prove the unwillingnels o f his 
Polifh Majefty to declare himfelf, _ until the King o f 
Pruffia fhould be attacked, and his forces divided; 
and that this Temple was admitted by the allies of 
Saxony. From thefe premifes he deduced this infe
rence, that the Court of Drefden, without having 
acceded in form to the treaty of Peteriburgh, was 
not Jefs an accomplice in the dangerous defigns 
which the Court of Vienna had grounded upon this 
treaty ; and that having been difpenfed with from a 
formal concurrence, it had only waited for that m o
ment when it might, without running any great 
rifque, concur in effect, and ihare the fpoils o f its 
neighbour. In expectation of this period, he faid, 
the Auftrian and Saxon minifters laboured in con
cert and underhand with the more ardour, to bring 
the Cafus Foederis into exiftence; for it being laid 
down as a principle in the treaty, that any war what
ever between him and Ruffia would authorife the 
Emprefs--Queen to retake Silefia, there was nothing 
more to be done but to kindle fuch a w ar; for which 
purpofe no method was found more proper than that 
o f embroiling the King with the Emprefs o f R u ffia ; 
and to provoke that Princefs with all forts o f  falfe 
infinuations, impoftures, and the moft atrocious 
calumnies, in laying to his Majefty’s charge a variety 
of defigns, fometimes againit Ruffia, and even the 
perfon of the Czarina; fometimes views upon P o 
land, and fometimes intrigues in Sweden. By thele 
and other fuch contrivances, he affirmed they had 
kindled the animofity of the Empreis to fuch a de
gree, that in a council held in the month of O fto- 
ber, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
fifty-three, fine had refolved to attack the K ing o f

Pruffia,
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Pruffia, without any further difcuffion, whether he C H A P ,  
ihould fall upon any o f the allies o f Ruffia, or one 
o f them ihould begin with him : a refolution which f
for that time was fruftrated by their want o f feamen 
and magazines ; but the preparations were continued 
under pretence o f keeping themfelves in a condition 
to fulfil their engagements, contraited in the laft 
iiibfidiary convention with England $ and when all 
were finiihed, the ftorm would fall on the King of 
Pruffia.

§ X V . This is the fubftance of that famous me
morial publifhed by his Pruffian Majefty, to which 
the juftifying pieces or authentick documents were 
annexed and to which a circumftantial anfwer was 
exhibited by the partifans of her Imperial Majefty.
Specious reafons may, doubtlefs, be adduced on 
either fide o f almoft any dilpute, by writers of inge
nuity : but, in examining this conteft, it muft be 
allowed that both fides adopted illicit praftices.
The Emprefs-Queen and the Eledtor o f Saxony had 
certainly a right to form defen five treaties for their 
own prefervation; and, without all doubt, it was 
their intereft and their duty to fecure themfelves 
from the enterprifes of iuch a formidable neighbour: 
bur, at the fame time, the contraiting parties feem 
to have carried their views much farther than defen- 
five meafures. Perhaps the Court o f Vienna confi- 
dered the ceffion o f Silefia as a circumftance altoge
ther compulfive, and, therefore, not binding againft 
the rights of natural equity* She did not at all doubt 
that the K ing o f Pruffia would be tempted by his 
ambition and great warlike power, to take fome ftep 
which might be juftly interpreted into an infraftion 
o f the treaty o f Drefden; and in that cafe fhe was 
determined to avail herfelf of the confederacy ihe 
had formed, that ihe might retrieve the countries 
fne had loft by the unfortunate events o f the laft 
war, as well as bridle the dangerous power and dif- 
pofition o f the Pruffian Monarch : and, in all pro

bability,
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bability, the King o f Poland, over and above the 
fame confideration, was defirous of fome indemni
fication for the laft irruption into his ele£toral domi
nions, and the great fums he had paid for the fubfe- 
quent peace. Whether they were authorifed by the 
Jaw of nature and nations to make reprifals by an 
aftual partition of the countries they might conquer, 
fuppofing him to be the aggreflor, we ftiall not pre
tend to determine: but it does not at all appear, 
that his Pruffian Majefty’s danger was fuch as enti
tled him to take thofe violent fteps which he now 
attempted to juftify. By this time the flame o f war 
was kindled up to a blaze that foon filled the empire 
with ruin and defolation ; and the King o f Pruffia 
had drawn upon himfelf the refentment of the three 
greateft powers in Europe, who laid afide their for
mer animofities, and every confideration o f that 
balance which it had coft fuch blood and treafure to 
preferve, in order to confpire his deftru&ion. The 
King himfelf could not but forefee this confederacy, 
and know the power it might exert: but probably 
he confided fo much in the number, the valour, 
and difcipline of his troops; in the ikill of his officers * 
in his own conduit and aitivity; that he hoped to 
crufh the Houie o f Auftria by one rapid endeavour 
at the latter end o f the feafon, or at leaft eftablifh 
himfelf in Bohemia, before her allies could move to 
her aififtance. In this hope, however, he was dif- 
appointed by the vigilance of the Auftrian councils. 
H e found the Emprefs-Queen in a condition to make 
head againft him in every avenue to her dominions; 
and in a fair way of being aiTifted by the circles o f 
the empire. He faw himfelf threatened with the 
vengeance o f the Ruffian ̂  Emprefs, and the fword 
of France gleaming over his head, without any pro- 
fpeit of aififtance but that which he might derive 
from his alliance with Great-Britain. Thus the 
King of England exchanged the alliance o f Ruffia, 
who was Jiis fubndiary, and the friendfhip o f the

Emprefs-
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fimprefs-Queen, his old and natural ally, for a new c  
cOnneftion with his Pruffian Majefty, who could 
neither aft as an auxiliary to Great-Britain, nor as *756* 
a proteftor to H anover; and for this conneftion, 
the advantage o f which was merely negative, fuch a 
price was paid by England as had never been given 
by any other Potentate o f Europe, even for fervices 
o f the greateft importance.

§ X V I. About the latter end o f November, the 
Saxon Minifter at Ratifbon delivered to the diet a 
new and ample memorial, explaining the lament
able ftate o f that eleftorate, and imploring afrefh. 
the affiftance of the empire. The King o f Pruffia 
had alio addrefled a letter to the diet, demanding 
fuccour of the feveral Stares, agreeably to their gua
rantees of the treaties o f Weftphalia and Drefden : 
but the Minifter o f Mentz, as director of the diet, 
having refufed to lay it before that aftembly, the 
Minifter o f Brandenburgh ordered it to be printed, 
and fent to his Court for further inftruftions. In 
the mean time, his Pruffian Majefty thought proper 
to intimate to the King and Senate o f Poland, that 
fhould the Ruffian troops be permitted to march 
through that kingdom, they might expeft to fee 
their country made a lcene o f war and defolation.
In France, the profpeft o f a general and fanguinary 
war did not at all allay the difturbance which fprang 
from the difiention between the Clergy and Parlia
ment, touching the bull Unigenitus. The King 
being again brought over to the ecclefiaftical fide o f 
the difpute, received a brief from the Pope, laying 
it down as a fundamental article, that whofoever 
refufes to fubmit to the bull Unigenitus is in the 
way to damnation: and certain cafes are fpecified, 
in which the facraments are to be denied. The 
Parliament o f Paris, confidering this brief or bull as 
a  direft attack upon the rights o f the Gallican church, 
iflfoed an arret or decree, fuppreffing the faid bull > 
referving to thenftelves the right o f providing againft 
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b o o k  tural onion of councils abroad, the calamities whicfip 
Iir‘ , in confequence of this unhappy conjun&ion, might* 

by irruptions of foreign armies into the empire, ihake 
its conftitution, overturn its fyftem, and threaten 
oppreffion to the Proteftant intereft on the continent, 
were events which muft fenfibly affedt the minds o f 
the Britifti nation, and had fixed the eyes of Europe 
on this new and dangerous crifis. H e gave them to 
underftand that the body of his electoral troops, 
which w7ere brought hither at the defire of his Parlia
ment, he had now diredted to return to his domi
nions in Germany, relying with pleafure on the ipi- 
rit and zeal of his people, in defence o f his perfon 
and realm. He told the Commons that he confided 
in their wifdom, for preferring more vigorous efforts, 
though more expenfive, to a lefs eftedtual, and there
fore lefs frugal plan of war ; that he had placed be
fore them the dangers and necefiities of the publick * 
and it was their duty to lay the burthens they fhould 
judge unavoidable in fuch a manner as would leaft 
difturb and exhauft his people. H e expreiied his 
concern for the fufferings of the poor, arifing from 
the prefent dearth o f corn, and for the difturbances 
to which it had given rife* and exhorted his Par
liament to confider of proper provifions for prevent
ing the like mifchiefs hereafter. H e concluded with 
remarking, that unprolperous events of war in the 
Mediterranean, had drawn from his fubjefts fignal 
proofs how dearly they tendered the honour o f his 
Crown * therefore, they could not, on his part, fail 
to meet with juft returns of unwearied care, and un- 
ceafing endeavours for the glory, profperity, and 
happinefs of his people.

§ X X . Ih e  King having retired from the Houle 
of Peers, the fpeech was read by Lord Sandys, ap
pointed to a£t as Speaker to that Houfe * then Earl 
Gower moved for an addrefs, which, however, was 
not carried without objeftion. In one part o f it his 
Majeity was thanked for having caufed a body of 
' ele&oral
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electoral troops to come into England at the requeft t  
o f his Parliament; and this article was difagreeable 4 
to thofe who had difapproved of the requeft in the 
laft feflion. They faid they wifhed to fee the prefent. 
addrefs unanimouQy agreed to by the L ord s; a fa- 
tisfa£Hon they could not have* if  fuch a paragraph 
ihould be inferted : for they ftill thought the bring
ing over Hanoverian troops a prepofterous meafure; 
becaufe it had not only loaded the nation with an 
enormous expence, but alfo furnifhed the Court o f 
France with a plaufible pretence for invading the 
ele&orate, which otherwife it would have no fhadow 
of reafon to attack; befides, the expedient was held 
in reprobation by the fubjefts in general, and fuch 
a paragraph might be confidered as an infult oil the 
people. Notwithftanding thefe exceptions, which 
did not feem to be very important, the addrefs, 
including this paragraph, was approved by a great 
majority.

§ X X L  In the addrefs o f the Commons no fuch 
paragraph was inferted. A s foon as the Speaker 
had recited his Majefty’s fpeech, Mr. C. Townihend 
propofed the heads o f an addrefs, to which the -Houfe 
unanimouily agreed; and it was preferited accord
ingly. This neceflary form was no fooner difcuffed, 
than the Houfe, with a warmth of humanity and 
benevolence fuitable to fuch an affembly, refolved 
itfelf into a committee, to deliberate on that part o f 
his Majefty’s fpeech which related to the dearth of 
corn that fo much diftrefied the poorer clafs o f 
people. A  bill was immediately framed, to prohi
bit, for a time limited, the exportation of corn, 
malt, meal, flour> bread, bifcuit, and ftarch; and 
a refolution unanimouily taken to addrefs the Sove
reign, that an embargo might be forthwith laid upon 
all ihips laden or to be laden with thefe commodi
ties to be exported from the ports o f Great-Britain 
and Ireland. .A t the fame time, Vice Admiral Bof- 
cawen, from the Board o f Admiralty, informed the

D 2 Houfe,
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b o o k  Houfe, that the King and the Board having been 
‘ ui- idiffatisfied with the conduft o f Admiral Byng, in a

late adion with the French fleet in the Mediterra
nean, and for the appearance of. his not having 
afted agreeably to his inftrudions for the relief o f 
Minorca, he was then in cuflody of the Marfhal o f 
the Admiralty, in order to be tried by a court- 
martial : that although this was no more than what 
was ufual in like cafes, yet as Admiral Byng was then 
a member o f the Houfe, and as his confinement 
might detain him fome time from his duty there, 
the Board of Admiralty thought it a refpeft due to 
the Houfe to inform them of the commitment and 
detainer of the faid Admiral. This meffage being 
delivered, the journal of the Houfe in relation to 
Rear-Admiral Knowles * was read, and what Mr* 
Bofcawen now communicated was alfo inferred.

§ X X II . The Committees o f fupply, and o f ways 
and means, being appointed, took into confideration 
the neceifities of the State, and made very ample

* Hear-Admiral Knowles being, in the month of December, one 
thoufand feven hundred and forty-nine, tried at Deptford, before a 
Court-martial, fof his behaviour in and relating to an aflion which 
happened on the firft day of Ottober in the preceding year, between a 
Britifh fquadron under his command, and a fquadron of Spain, the 
Court was unanimouily o f opinion, that the faid Knowles, while he 
was (landing for the enemy, might, by a different difpofition o f his 
fquadron, have begun the attack with Ax fhips as early in the day as 
four of them were engaged ; and that, therefore, by his negle&ing 
fo to do, he gave the enemy a manifeft advantage: that the faid 
Knowles remained on board the fhip Cornwall with his flag, after fhe 
was difahied from continuing the adion, though he might, upon her 
being dilahied, have ihifted his flag on board another ihip.j and the 
Court were unanimouily of opinion he ought to have done fo, in or
der to have conducted and directed, during the whole a&ion, the mo
tions of ihe fquadron entrufted to his care and conduit, Upon con- 
{¡deration o f the whole conduct of the faid Knowles, relating to that 
a£lion,'the Court did unanimouily agree that he fell under part o f 
iljie fourteenth article of the Articles o f War, namely, the word Ne
gligence, and no other; and alio under the twenty-third article.—- 
The Court, therefore, Unanimouily adjudged that he ihould be repri
manded for not bringing up the fquadron in clofer order than he did, 
and not beginning the attack with as great force as he might have 
done ; and alfo for not ihifting his flag, upon the Cornwall's being 
difabled.

provifion



pravifion for enabling his Majefty to maintain the ¿H A P . 
war with vigour. 4 They granted fifty-five thoufand . V1V r 
men for the fea-fervice, including eleven thoufand An* 1757, 
‘four hundred and nineteen marines; and for the 
land-fcrvice forty-nine thoufand feven hundred and 
forty-nine effedtive men, comprehending four thou
fand and eight invalids. The fupply was granted 
for the maintenance o f thefe forces, as well as for 
the troops o f Hefle and Hanover; for the Ordnance; 
the levy o f new regiments; for affifting his Majefty 
m forming and maintaining an army of obfervation, 
for the juft and neceflary defence and prefervation o f 
his electoral dominions, and thofe o f his allies; and 
towards enabling him to fulfil his engagements with 
the King o f Pruffia ; for the fecurity of the Empire 
againft the irruption o f foreign * armies, as well as 
for fhe fupport o f the common caufe; for building 
and repairs o f fhips, hiring tranfports, payment o f 
half-pay officers, and the penfions o f widows; for 
enabling his Majefty to difeharge the like fum, railed 
in purfuance o f an adfc palled in the laft feilion o f 
Parliament, and charged upon the firft aids or fup- 
plies to be granted in this feflion, for enabling the 
governors and guardians o f the hofpital for the 
maintenance and education o f expofed and deferted 
young children to receive all fuch children, under a 
certain age, as fhould be brought to the faid hofpi
tal within the compafs o f one year f ; for maintain-

D 2 ing
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*  Nothing could more gloriouily evince the generofity o f a Briti/h 
Parliament than this interpofnion for defending the liberties o f Ger
many, in conjunction with two Electors only, againft the lenfe of the 
other feven, and in direCf oppofition to the meafures taken by the 
Head o f the Empire, who, in the fequel, ftigmatifed thefe two Princes 
as rebels, and treated one o f them as an out-law.

■j* T h is charity, eftablifhed by voluntary contribution, might, un
der proper reftrictions, prove beneficial to the commonwealth, by 
relcutng deferted children from mifery and death, and qualifying 
them for being ferviceable members o f the community; butfincethe 
liberality o f Parliament hath enabled the governors and corporation 
to receive all the children that are prefented, without quell ion or li
mitation, the yearly expence hath ¡welled into a national grievance,



BOOK ing and fupporting the new fettlement o f N ova- 
in- S c o t ia fo r  repairing and finifliing military roads j 

for making good his Majefty’s engagements with 
the Landgrave of HefTe-Caffel; for the expence o f 
inarching, recruiting, and remounting German 
troops in the pay of Great-Britain for empowering 
his Majefty to defray any extraordinary expences of 
the war, incurred or to be incurred for the fervice 
of the enfuing year, and to take all fuch meafures as 
might be neceflfary to difappoint or defeat any en
terprises or deiigns of his enemies, as the exigency 
of affairs ihould require j for the payment of fuch 
perfons, in fuch a manner as his Majefty ihould 
dire<ft, for the ufe and relief o f his fubjedts in the 

Jeveral provinces of North and South Carolina and 
Virginia, in recompence for fuch fervices as, with 
the approbation g f  his Majefty’s Commander in 
chief in America, they refpeftively had performed, 
or ihould perform, either by putting thefe provinces 
in a ftate of defence, or by adting with vigour againft 
the enemy j for enabling the Eaft-India Company to 
.defray the expence of a military force in their fettle- 
ments, to be maintained in them, in lieu of a bat
talion of his Majefty \s forces withdrawn from thoie 
forts and factories; for the maintenance and fupport 
o f the forts on the coaft of Africa 5 for widening 
the avenues, and rendering more fafe and commo

dious the ftreets and paffages leading from Charing- 
crofs to the two Houfes of Parliament, the Courts 

■ 'of Juflice, and the new Bridge at Weftminfter*.
Such

and the humane pvirpofes of the original inftitution are in a great 
meafure defeated. Inhead of an afylum for poor forlorn orphans and 
abandoned foundlings, it is become a general receptacle for the off- 
fpring of the diifolute, who cafe not to work for the maintenance qf 
their families. The hoipital itfelf is a plain edifice, well contrived 
for ceconomy and convenience, ftanding on the north fide o f the city, 
and a little detached from it, in an agreeable and falubrioiis fituatfon* 
fhe hall is adorned with fome good paintings, the chapel i§ elegant, 
and the regulations are admirable.

* Yhe bridge at Weft minder may be confidered as a national or
nament, It was built at the publick expence, from the neighbour-

jlQiid
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Such were the articles under which we may fpecifycH A P , 
the fupplies o f this year, on the whole amounting to VI; a 
eight millions three hundred fifty thoufand three 
hundred and twenty-five pounds, nine fhillings, and 
three-pence. It moil be acknowledged for the ho
nour of the Adminiftration, that the Houfe of Com
mons could not have exhibited ftronger marks o f 
their attachment to the Crown and Perfon of their 
Sovereign, as well as of their delire to fee the force 
o f the nation exerted with becoming fpirit. The 
fums granted by the Committee of fupply did not 
exceed eight millions three hundred fifty thouland 
three hundred twenty-five pounds, nine fhillings, 
and three-pence; the funds eilablifhed amounted to 
eight millions fix hundred eighty-nine thoufand fifty- 
one pounds, nineteen fhillings, and feven-pence; fo 
that there was an overplus o f three hundred thirty- 
eight thoufand feven hundred and twenty-fix pounds, 
ten fhillings, and four-pence; an excefs which was 
thought neceffary, in cafe the lottery, which was 
founded on a new plan, ihould not fucceed.

§ X X II I .  Some of thefe impofitions were deemed 
grievous hardfbips by thofe upon whom they imme
diately fe ll; and many friends o f their country ex
claimed againft the projefted army of obfervation in 
Germany, as the commencement o f a ruinous con
tinental war, which it was neither the intereft of the 
nation to undertake, nor in their power to maintain, 
without ftarving the operations by fea, and in Am e
rica, founded on Britifh principles; without con
tracting iuch an additional load o f debts and taxes, 
as could not fail to terminate in bankruptcy and 
diftrefs. T o  thofe dependents o f the miniftry, who 
obferved, that as Hanover was threatened by France 
for its connexion with Great-Britain, it ought, in 
common gratitude, to be protected, they replied,

D  4  that

hood of Weftminfter Hall to the oppofite fide of the river, and con=. 
lifts of thirteen arches conitru&ed with equal elegance and fimpiU 
city.
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K that every State, in aflifting any ally, ought to havé 
a regard to its own prefervation: that, if  the King o f 
England enjoyed by inheritance, or fucceflion, a 
province in the heart o f France, it would be equally 
abfurd and uojuft, in cafe o f a rupture with that 
kingdom, „to exhaufl the treafures o f Great-Britain 
in the defence of fuch a province; and yet the in
habitants o f it would have the fame right to com
plain that they fuffered for their connexion with 
England. They obferved, that other dominions, 
ele6torates, and principalities in Germany were fe- 
cured by the conftitutions of the Empire, as well as 
by fair and equal alliances with their co-eftates j 
whereas Hanover flood folitary, like a hunted deer 
avoided by the herd, and had no other ihelter but 
that of ihrinking under the extended fhield of Great- 
Britain: that the reluitance expreffed by the Ger
man Princes to undertake the defence of thefe do
minions flowed from a firm perfuafion, founded on 
experience, that England would interpole as a prin
cipal, and not only draw her fword againft the ene
mies of the ele&orate, but concentrate her chief 
ftrength in that objeft, and wafte her treafures in 
purchafing their concurrence; that, exclufive of an 
ample revenue drained from the fweat of the people, 
great part of which had been expended in continen
tal efforts, the whole national debt incurred, fince 
the acceffion of the late King, had been contracted 
in purfuance of meafures totally foreign to the in
terdi of thefe kingdoms: that, fince Hanover was 
the favourite object, England would fave money, 
and great quantities o f Britifh blood, by allowing 
France to take pofieifion of the electorate, paying 
its ranfom at the peace, and indemnifying the inha
bitants for the damage they might fuftafn; an expe
dient that would be productive of another good 
confequence; it would roufe the German Princes 
from their affefted indifference, and oblige them to 
exert themielves with vigour, in order to avoid

the
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the detefted neighbourhood o f fuch an enterprifing 
invader,

§ X X IV , The article of the fupply relating to 
the army o f obfervation took rife from a meffage 
figned by his Majefty, and prefented by Mr, Pitt, 
now promoted to the office o f Principal Secretary of 
State j a gentleman who had, upon fundry occafions, 
combated the gigantick plan c f  continental con
nexions with all the ftrength of reafbn, and all the 
powers o f eloquence. H e now imparted to the 
Houfe an intimation, importing, It was always with 
reludtance that his Majefty afked extraordinary fup- 
plies of his people; but as the united councils, and 
formidable preparations o f France and her allies 
threatened Europe in general with the moft alarming 
confequence; and as thefe unjuft and vindictive de- 
ligns were particularly and immediately bent againft 
his Majefty’s eledtoral dominions, and thofe o f his 
good ally, the K ing of Pruffia, his Majefty confided 
in the experienced zeal and affedtion of his faithful 
Commons, that they would chearfully affift him in 
forming and maintaining an army of obfervation, 
for the juft and neceffary defence and prefervation of 
thofe territories, and enable him to fulfil his en
gagements with his Pruflian Majefty, for the fecurity 
o f the Empire againft the irruption of foreign ar
mies, and for the fupport o f the common caufe. 
Pofterity will hardly believe, that the Emperor and 
all the Princes in Germany were in a confpiracy 
againft their country, except the King of Pruffia, the 
Eledlor o f Hanover, and the Landgrave of Hefle- 
Caflelj and they will, no doubt, be furprifed, that 
Great-Britain, after all the treaties fhe had made, 
and the numberlefs fubfidies fhe had granted, fhould 
not have an ally left, except one Prince, fo embar- 
rafted in his own affairs, that he could grant her no 
fuccour, whatever affiftance he might demand. The 
King's meffage met with as favourable a reception

he could have defired- It was read in the Houfe 
3 o f
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of Commons, together with a copy o f the treaty be-* 
tween his Majefty and the King of Pruffia, including 
the fecret and feparate article, and the declaration 
figned on each fide by the Plenipotentiaries at Weft- 
minfter ; the requeft was granted, and the conven
tion approved. With equal readinefs did they gra
tify his Majefty’s inclination, fignified in another 
meflage, delivered on the feventeenth day of May, 
by Lord Bateman, intimating, That, in this critical 
juntture, emergencies might arife o f the utmoft im
portance, and be attended with the moil pernicious 
confequences, if  proper means ihould not be imme
diately applied to prevent or defeat them; his M a
jefty was, therefore, defirous that the Houfe would 
enable him to defray any extraordinary expences o f 
the war, incurred or to be incurred for the fervice o f 
the current year; and to take all fuch meafures as 
might be neceffary to difappoint or defeat any enter- 
prifes or defigns o f his enemies, as the exigency o f 
affairs might require. The committee o f fupply 
forthwith granted a very large ium for thefe purpofes, 
including the charge of German mercenaries. A  
like meffage being at the fame time communicated 
to the Upper Houfe, their lordihips voted a very 
loyal addrefs upon the occafion; and when the article 
of fupply, which it produced among the Commons, 
fell under their inipedtion, they unanimoufly agreed 
to it, by way of a claufe o f appropriation.

§ X X V . We have already obferved, that the firft 
bill which the Comihons paffed in this feffion, was 
for the relief of the poor, by prohibiting the expor
tation of corn; but this remedy not being judged 
adequate to the evil, another bill was framed, re
moving, for a limited time, the duty then payable 
upon foreign corn and flour imported : as alio p er
mitting, for a certain time, all fuch foreign corn* 
grain, meal, bread, bifcuit, and flour, as had been 
or ihould be taken from the enemy, to be landed 
and expended in the kingdom duty free* In  order 

' ftiU
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ftill more to reduce the high price o f corn, and to c h a p .  
prevent any fupply of provifions from being fent to ^  v*; f 
our enemies in America, a third bill was brought *757, 
in, prohibiting, for a time therein limited, the ex
portation o f corn, grain, meal, malt, flour, bread, 
bifcuit, ftarch, beef, pork, bacon, or other viftual, 
from any of the Britifh plantations, unlefs to Great- 
Britain or Ireland, or from one colony to another.
T o  this a£t two claufes were added, for allowing 
thofe neceflfaries, mentioned above, to be imported 
in foreign built ihips, and from any State in amity 
with his Majefty, either into Great-Britain or Ire
land and for exporting from Southampton or E xe
ter to the Ifle of Man, for the ufe o f the inhabitants, 
a quantity o f wheat, barley, oats, meal, or flour, 
not exceeding two thoufand five hundred quarters.
The Commons would have ftill improved their hu
manity, had they contrived and eftablifhed fome 
effeftual method to puniih thofe unfeeling villains, 
who, by engroffing and hoarding up great quantities 
o f grain, had created this artificial icarcity, and de
prived their fellow-creatures o f bread, with-a view 
to their own private advantage. Upon a fubfequent 
report of the Committee, the Houfe refolved, that, 
to prevent the high price o f wheat and bread, no 
fpirits ihould be diftilled from wheat for a limited 
time. While the bill, formed on this refolution, 
was in embryo, a petition was prefented to the Houfe 
by the brewers o f London, Weftminfter, Southwark, 
and parts adjacent, reprefenting, that, when the re- 
folution pafled, the price of malt, which was before 
too high, immediately rofe to iuch a degree, that the 
petitioners found themfelves utterly incapable o f 
carrying on buiinefs at the price malt then bore, oc- 
cafioned, as they conceived, from an appreheniion 
o f the. neceflity-the diftiliers would be under to make 
ufe of the beft pale malt, and fubftitute the beft bar
ley in lieu o f wheat: that, in fuch a cafe, the markets 
would not. be able .to fupply a iufficient quantity o f

barley



b o o k  barley for the demands of both profeffidns, befides 
Ilf* other neceffary ufes: they, therefore, prayed, that 

y 1 in regard to the publick revenue, to which the 
trade of the petitioners fo largely contributed, proper 
meafures might be taken for preventing the publick 
lofs, and relieving their particular diftrefs. 'T h e 
Houfe would not lend a deaf ear to a remonftrance 
in which the revenue was concerned. The members 
appointed to prepare the bill immediately received 
inftrudions to make provifion in it to reftrain, for a 
limited time, the diftilHng of barley, malt, and all 
grain whatfoever. The bill was framed accordingly, 
but did not pafs without flrenuous oppofition. T o  
this prohibition it was objedted, that there are al
ways large quantities of wheat and barlev in the 
kingdom fo much damaged, as to be unfit for any 
ufe but the diftiliery, confequently a reftriftion of 
this nature would ruin many formers, and others 
employed in the trade of malting- Particular in- 
terefts> however, muft often be facrificed to thé 
welfare of the community ; and the prefent diftrefs 
prevailed over the profpeit o f this difadvantage. I f  
they had allowed any fort of grain to be diftilied, it 
would have been impoffible to prevent the diftilling 
of every kind. The prohibition was limited to two 
months i but at the expiration of that term, the 
fcarcity ftill continuing, it was protraded by a new 
bill to the eleventh day of December, with a proviio, 
empowering his Majeftv to put an end to it at any 
time afteq the eleventh day of May, if  fuch a ftep 
ikon Id be judged for the advantage of the kingdom.

§ X X V I. The next bill that engaged the atten
tion of the Commons was a meafure o f the utmoft 
national importance, though fecretly difliked by 
many individuals of the legiflature, who neverthe-- 
lefs did &ot venture to avow their difapprobation. 
The eftablifhment of a militia was a very popular 

defir able object, but attended with numberleis - 
dünculties, and a competition of interefts which i t  -

was
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was impoffible to reconcile. It had formerly been C 
an inexhauftible fource o f contention between the 
Crown and the Commons ; but now both apparently 
concurred in rendering it ferviceable to the common
wealth 5 though fome acquiefced in the fcheme, 
who were not at all hearty in its favour. On the 
fourth day o f December, a motion was made for the 
bill, by Colonel George Townfhend, eldeft fon of 
Lord Vifcount Townfhend, a gentleman of courage, 
fenfe, and probity $ endued with penetration to dif- 
cern, and honefty to purfue the real intereft o f his 
country, in defiance of power, in contempt o f pri
vate advantages. Leave bring given to bring in a 
bill for the better ordering of the militia forces in 
the feveral counties of England, the taik o f prepar
ing it was allotted to Mr. Townfhend, and a conii- 
derable number o f the mod able members in the 
Houfe, comprehending his own brother, Mr. Charles 
Townfhend, whole genius ihone with diftinguifhed 
luftre: he was keen, difcerning, eloquent, and ac
curate ; pofleffed a remarkable vivacity o f parts, 
with a furpriiing folidity o f underftandingj was a 
wit without arrogance, a patriot without prejudice, 
and a courtier without dependance.

§ X X V II . While the militia bill remained under 
coniideration of the Houfe, a petition for a confti- 
tutionai and well regulated militia was prefented by 
the mayor, jurats, and commonalty* o f the King's 
town and parifh of Maidftone, in Kent, in Common- 
Council affembled. A t the fame time remonftranees 
were offered by the proteftant difienting minifters o f 
the three denominations in and about the cities of 
London and Weftmlnfter j by the Proteftant Dif- 
fenters of Shrewlburv; the diffenting Minifters o f  
Devonshire; the Proteftant Diifenters, being free
holders and burgefies o f the town, and county o f 
the town o f Nottingham, joined with other inha
bitants o f the church o f England, expreffing their 
apprehenfion, that, in the bill then depending, it

? might



b o o k  might be propofed to ena&, that the laid militia 
jhould be exercifed on the Lord’s day, commonly:

1757. called Sunday, and praying that no claufe for fuch 
purpofe might pafs into a law. Though nothing 
could be more ridiculouily fanatick and impertinent 
than the declaration of fuch a fcruple againft a prac
tice fo laudable and neceffary, in a country where 
that day of the week is generally fpent in merry-mak^ 
ing, riot, and debauchery, the Houfe paid fo much 
regard to the fqueamifh confciences of thofe puritanical 
petitioners, that Monday was pitched upon for the 
day of exercife to the militia, though on fuch work
ing days they might be much more profitably em
ployed, both for themfelves and their country ; and 
that no religious pretence fliould be left for oppofing 
the progrefs and execution of the bill, proper claufes 
were inferted for the relief of the quakers. Another 
petition and counter-petition were delivered by the 
magistrates, freeholders, and burgefies o f the town 
of Nottingham, in relation to their particular fran- 
chifes, which were accordingly confidered in fram
ing the bill.

§ X X V III . After mature deliberation, and divers 
alterations, it pafled the Lower-Houfe, and was 
fent to the Lords for their concurrence: here it un
derwent leveral amendments, one o f which was. the- 
reduftion o f the number of militia-men to one half 
o f what the Commons had propofed; namely, to 
thirty-two thoufand three hundred and forty men for 
the whole kingdom of England and Wales. T he 
amendments being canvaffed in the Lower-Houfe, 
met with fome oppofition, and divers conferences 
with their Lordihips enlued: at length, however, 
the two Houfes agreed to every article, and the bill 
foon received the royal fanflion. No provifion, 
however, was made for clothes, arms, accoutrements, 
and pay: had regulations been made for thefe pur- 
pofes, the a£f would have become a money-bill, in 
which the Lords could have made no amendment:
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In order, therefore, to prevent any difference be
tween the two Houfes, on a difpute o f privileges not 
yet determined, and that the Houfe o f Peers might 
make what amendments they ihould think expedi
ent, the Commons left the expence o f the militia 
to be regulated in a fubfequent bill, during the fol
lowing fefiion, when they could with more certainty 
compute what fum would be necefiary for thele pur- 
pofes. After all, the bill feemed to be crude, im
perfect, and ineffectual, and the promoters o f it 
were well aware of its defeCts; but they were appre- 
henlive that it would have been dropped altogether, 
had they infilled upon the icheme’s being executed 
in its full extent. They were eager to feile this op
portunity o f trying an experiment, which might 
afterwards be improved to a greater national advan
tage ; and, therefore, they acquiefced in many re- 
ftriCtions and alterations, which otherwife would' not 
have been adopted,

§ X X IX . The next meafure that fell under the 
confideration o f the Houle was rendered necefiary 
by the inhofpitable perfeverance o f the publicans 
and inn-holders, who conceived themfelves not 
obliged by law to receive or give quarters in their 
houfes to any foreign troops, and accordingly re- 
fufed admittance to the Heffian auxiliaries, who be
gan to be dreadfully incommoded by the feverity o f 
the weather. This objection implying an attack 
upon the prerogative, the Government did not think 
fit, at this juncture, to difpute any other way, than 
by procuring a new law in favour o f thofe foreigners. 
It was intituled, fi A  bill to make provifion for 
“  quartering the foreign troops now in this king- 
“  dom,”  prepared by Lord Barrington, the Chan
cellor o f the Exchequer, and the Solicitor-General, 
and immediately pafied without opposition. This 
flep being taken, another bill was brought in, for 
the regulation o f the marine-forces while on ihore. 
This was almoft a tranfcriptof the mutiny aCt, with 

4 this
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this material difference: it empowered the Adm i
ralty to grant commifnons for holding general 
Courts-Martial, and to do every thing, and in the 
fame manner, as his Majefty is empowered to d© 
by the ufual mutiny-bill * confequently, every claufe 
was adopted without queftion.

§ X X X . The fame favourable reception was 
given to a bill for the more ipeedy and effectual re
cruiting his Majefty’s land forces and marines; a 
law which threw into the hands o f many worthleis 
magiftrates an additional power o f oppreffing their 
fellow creatures: all Juftices of the Peace, Commif- 
fioners for the land-tax, Magiftrates o f Corpora
tions and Boroughs, were empowered to meet by 
direction of the Secretary at War, communicated 
in precepts iffued by the high Sheriffs, or their depu
ties, within their refpeftive divifions, and at their 
ufual place of meeting, to qualify themfelves for the 
execution of the a i t : then they were required to 
appoint the times and places for their fucceeding 
meetings* to iffue precepts to the proper officers for 
thefe fucceeding meetings 5 and to give notice o f the 
time and place o f every meeting to fuch military 
officer, as, by notice from the Secretary at W ar, 
ihould be direfted to attend that fervice. The an
nual bill for preventing mutiny and defertion met 
with no objeftions, and indeed contained nothing 
effentially different from that which had paifed in 
the laft feffion. The next law enafted, was, for the. 
further preventing embezzlement of goods and ap
parel by thefe with whom they are entrufted, and 
putting a ftop to the praftice of gaming in publick 
houles. By this bill a penalty was inflicted on pawn
brokers, in a fummary way, for receiving goods, 
knowing them not to be the property o f the pledger, 
and pawned without the authority of the owner

W ith

* It was ena&ed, that perfons pawning, exchanging, or difpoiing 
of goons, without leave of the owner, ftiould iufferin the penalty o f
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With refpeft to gaming, the aft ordained, that all G H Ap, 
publicans fuffering journeymen, labourers, fervants, j  
or apprentices to game with cards, dice, ihuffie- *757* 
boards, miffiffippi, or billiard tables, fkitdes, nine
pins, &c. ihould forfeit forty ihillings for the firft 
offence, and for every fubfequent offence ten pounds 
ihould be levied by diftrefs.

§ X X X I-  Divers inconveniences having refulted 
from the interpoiition of juftices, who, in purfuance 
o f an aft o f Parliament paired in the'prefent reign, 
affumed the right o f eftablifhing rates for the pay
ment o f wages to weavers, feveral petitions were 
offered to the Houfe o f Commons, reprefenting the 
evil confequences o f fuch an eftabliihment j and 
although thefe arguments were anfwered and op- 
pofed in counter-petitions, the Commons, actu
ated by a laudable concern for the intereft of the 
woollen manufacture, after due deliberation, removed 
the grievance by a new bill, repealing fo much o f 
the former aft as empowered Juftices o f the Peace 
to make rates for the payment of wages**— The
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twenty ihillings; and, on r,on-payment, be committed for fourteen 
days to hard labour; afterwards, if  the money could not then be 
paid, to be whipped publickly in the Houfe o f Correction, or fuck 
other place as the Juftice of the Peace ihould appoint, on applica
tion o f the profecutor; that every pawnbroker ihould make entry o f 
the perfon’ s name and place of abode who pledges any goods with 
him ; and the pledger, i f  he required it, ihould have a duplicate o f 
that entry i that a pawnbroker, receiving linen or apparel entrufted 
to others tobe waíhed or mended, ihould forfeit double the fum lent 
upon it, and redore the goods ; that upon oath o f any per fon whofe 
goods are unlawfully pawned or exchanged, the Juítice ihail iffue a 
warrant to fearch the fufpeíted peribn's houfe; and upon refufal o f 
admittance the officer might break open the door; that goods 
pawned for any fum not exceeding ten pounds might be recovered 
within two years, the owner making oath o f the pawning, and ten
dering the principal, in tere if, and charges 5 that goods remaining 
unredeemed for two years ihould be forfeited and fold, the overplus 
to be accounted for to the owner on demand.

*  It likewife imported, that all contraéis or agreements made be
tween clothiers and weavers, in refpeél to wages, ihould, from and 
after the firft o f M ay, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
fifty-feven, be valid, notwithftanding any rate eftabliíhed, or to be 
•ftablifhed; but that thefe contraéis or agreements ihould extend



B o o k  Commons were not-more forward to provide ftp -  
1IL plies for profecuting the war with vigour, than ready 

to adopt new regulations for the advantage o f trade 
and manufadttrres. The fociety o f the free Brkifh 
fifhery prefen ted a petition^ alledging, that they had 
employed the ium of one hundred thirty thoufand 
three hundred and five pounds, eight ihillings* and 
fix-pence, together with the entire produce o f  their 
fifh, and all the monies arifing from the feyera! 
branches allowed on the tonnage o f their ihipping, 
and on the exportation of their fifh,. in carrying on 
the laid fifhery; and that, from their being obliged, 
in the infancy o f the undertaking to incur a much 
larger expence than was at that time.forefeea> they 
now found themfelves fo far reduced in their capital^ 
as to be utterly incapable o f further profecuting the * 
filheries with any hope of fuccefs, unlefs indulged 
with the further affiftance o f Parliament. They 
prayed, therefore, that, towards enabling them to 
carry on the faid fifheries, they might have liberty 
to make ufe o f fuch nets as they fhould find beft 
adapted-to the faid fifheries  ̂ each bufs, neverfehe- 
lefs, carrying to fea the fame quantity and depth of 
netting, which, by the fifhery-adts, they were then 
bound to carry; that the bounty o f thirty fhillings 
per ton, allowed by the faid adts on the veilels em
ployed in the fifhery,. might be increafed; and for- 
almucli as many of the Stock-Proprietors were un
able to advance any further fum for prolecuting this 
branch, of commerce and others unwilling, in the 
prefcnt fituation, and under the prefcnt reftraints, ta 
rifque any further fum in the undertakings that the 
flock of the fociety, by the faid acts made unalien-r 
able, except in cafe of death or bankruptcy, for a

only to the a£lua] prices or rates o f wQrkinanfhtp or wages, smd. not 
ix> the, payment thereof in any other manner than in. money ; and 
that if  any clothier ihould. refufe or negleft to pay ihe weaver the; 
wages or price agreed on, in money, within two days after the work 
fhould be performed and delivered, the fame being demanded, hi; 
^iQuki foiiVit forty {hillings lor. every inch offence*
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terrrl o f years, might forthwith be made transfer
able; arid that the petitioners might beat liberty, 
between the intervals of the fifhing feafons, to em
ploy the bufies in fuch a manner as they fhould find 
for the advantage o f the fociety. While the com
mittee was employed in deliberating on the parti
culars o f this remonftranccy another was delivered 
from the free Britifh fifhety-chamber o f Whitehaven 
in Cumberland, reprefenting, that as the law then 
flood, they went to Shetland, and returned at a 
great expence and lofs o f tim e; and while the war 
continued dilrfl not ftay there to fifh, befides being 
obliged to run the moil imminent rifqu'es, by going 
and returning without convoy: that, ever fince the 
inftitution of the prefent fiihery, experience had fully 
fhown the fifhery o f Shetland not worth following, 
as thereby the petitioners had loft two months of a 
much better fiihery in St. George's channel, within 
one day’s fail of Whitehaven: they took notice, 
that the free Britifh fiihery fociety had applied to 
the Houfe for further affiftance and relief; and prayed 
that Campbeltown, in Argylefhire, might be ap
pointed the place o f rendezvous for the buffes be
longing to Whitehaven, for the fummer as well as 
the winter fiihery, that they might be enabled to fifh 
with greater advantage. The committee, having 
confidered the matter o f Both petitions, were o f 
opinion that the petitioners fhould be at liberty to 
ufe fuch nets as they fhould find beft adapted to the 
white herring fifhery: that the bounty o f thirty {hil
lings per ton fhould be augmented to fifty : that the 
petitioners1 fhould be allowed, during the intervals 
of the fifhing fealons, to employ their vefiels in any 
other lawful buiinefs, provided they fhould have 
been; employed in the herring-fifhery during the 
proper feafons: that they might ufe fuch barrels for 
packing the fifh as they then ufed, or might here
after find- beft adapted for that purpofe r that they 
fhould have liberty co make ufe o f any wafte or un-

E i  cultivated
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b o o k  cultivated land, one hundred yards at the leail above 
in * high-water mark, for the purpofe of drying their

^7^57^nets; an^ that Campbel-town would be the molt 
proper and convenient place for the rendezvous of 
the buffes belonging to Whitehaven. This lait refo- 
lution, however, was not inferted in the bill which 
contained the other five, and in a little time received 
the royal aflent.

§ X X X lI-  Such are the . connexions, dependen
cies, and relations fubfifting between the mechanical 
arts, agriculture, and manufaftures of Great-Britain, 
that it requires ftudy, deliberation, and enquiry in 
the legifiature to difcern* and diftinguifh the whole 
icope and confequences of many projefts offered for 
the benefit of the commonwealth. The fociety of 
merchant adventurers in the city of Briftol alledged, 
in a petition to the Houfe of Commons, that great 
-quantities of bar-iron were imported into Great- 
Britain from Sweden, Ruilla, and other parts, 
chiefly purchafed with ready money, ibme o f which 
iron was exported again to Africa and other places; 
and the reft wrought up by the manufafturers. They 
affirmed that bar iron, imported from North-Ame
rica, would anfwer the fame purpofes; and the im
portation of it tend not only to the great advantage 
of the kingdom, by increafing its fhipping and 
navigation, but alfo to the benefit o f the Britiih 
colonies: that by an aft paffed in the twenty-third 
year of his prefent Majefty’s reign, the importation 
of bar iron from America into the port of London, 
duty free, was permitted: but its being carried 
coaftways, or farther by land than ten miles, had 
been prohibited; fo that feveral very confiderable 
manufacturing towns were deprived o f the ufe of 
American iron, and the out-ports prevented from 
employing it in their export commerce they: re- 
quelled, therefore, that bar iron might be im
ported from North-America into Great-Britain, 
duty free, by all his Majefly’s fubjefts. This re-

3 qtieft
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queft being reinforced by many other petitions from C H A P ,  
different parts of the kingdom, other clafles o f men, v *'  ̂
who thought their feveral interefts would be affected J757, 
by fuch a meafure, took the alarms and in divers 
counter petitions fpecified many ill confequences 
which they alledged would arife from its being 
enated into a law. Pamphlets were publifhed on 
both fides o f the queftion, and violent diiputes were 
kindled upon this fubjeft, which wasjuftly deemed 
a matter o f national importance, The oppofers o f 
the bill obferved, that large quantities of iron were 
yearly produced at home, and employed multitudes 
o f poor people, there being no lefs than one hundred 
and nine forges in England and Wales, befides 
thole erected in Scotland, the whole producing eigh
teen thoufand tons of iron: that as the mines in 
Great-Britain are inexhauftible, the produce would 
o f late years have been confiderably increafed, had 
not the people been kept under continual appre- 
henlion o f feeing American iron admitted duty free: 
a fuppoiition which had prevented the traders from 
extending their works, and difcouraged many from 
engaging in this branch o f traffick: they alledged 
that the iron works, already carried on in England, 
occafioneda confumption of one hundred and ninety- 
eight thoufand cords of wood, produced in coppices 
that grow upon barren lands, which could not ' 
otherwife be turned to any good account: that as 
the coppices afford fhade, and preferve a moifture 
in the ground, the pafture is more valuable with 
the wood, than it would be i f  the coppices were 
grubbed u p ; coniequently, all the eftates where 
thefe now grow would fink in their yearly value: 
that thefe coppices, now cultivated and preferved 
for the ufe of the iron works, are likewife abfolutely 
neceifary for the manufacture o f leather, as they 
furnifhbark for the tanners 5 and that, according to 
the management o f thefe coppices, they produced 
a great number o f timber trees, fo neceifary for the

E  3  purpofes
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b o o k : purpofes o f  building. They afrerted, that neither 
IU* the American iron, nor any that had yet been found

^ 7 ^ 7 * in Grcat-Britain, was fo proper for converting into 
fteel as that which comes from Sweden, particularly 
that fort called ore ground  ̂ but as there are mines 
in the northern parts of Britain, nearly in the fame 
latitude with thofe of Sweden, furniihed with fuffi- 
tient quantities of wood, and rivers for mills and 
engines, it was hardly to be doubted but that people 
would find metal of the fame quality, and, in a few 
years, be able to prevent the neceffity of importing* 
iron either from Sweden or Ruffia, They inferred 
that American iron could never interfere with that 
which Great-Britain imported from Sweden, becaufe 
it was not fit for edged-tools, anchors, chain-plates, 
and other particulars neceifary In fhip-building ; nor 
diminiih the importation of Ruffia iron, which was 
not only harder than the American and Britifh, but 
alfo could be afforded cheaper than that brought 
from our own plantations, even though the duty of 
this laft fliould be removed. The importation o f 
American iron, therefore, duty free, Could inter
fere with no other fort but that produced in Britain, 
with which, by means of this advantage, it would 
clafh fo much, as to put a flop in a little time to 
all the iron works now carried on in the kingdom, 
and reduce to beggary a great number of families 
whom they iupporr. T o  thefe objections the fa
vourers of the bill follicked replied, that when a 
manufacture is much more valuable than the rough 
materials, and thefe cannot be produced at home in 
Sufficient quantities, and at inch a price as is con- 
indent with thé prefervation of the manufacture, it 
is the intereft of die iegiflature to adroit a free im
portation of thefe materials, even from foreign 
Countries, although it fliould put an end to the pro
duction of that material in this ifland : that as the 
neighbours of Great-Bmain are now more attentive 

ever to their çonnmerçufr intereils, and endea- 
I ' vouring
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Touring to manufacture their rough materials at € h a p . 
home, this nation muft take every method for lower- V1* ^  
ingthe price of materials, otherwife in a few years I7|?> 
it will loie the manufafture j and, inftead of fup- 
plying other countries, be funiiihed by them with all 
the fine toys and utenfils made of fteel and iron ; 
that being in danger of lofing not only the maiiu- 
faiture but the produce o f iron, unlefs it can be 
procured at a cheaper rate than that for which it is 
fold at prefent, the only way o f attaining this end, 
is by diminifhing the duty payable upon the im
portation of foreign iron, or by rendering it neceifary 
for the undertakers of the iron mines in Great-Britain 
to fell their produce cheaper than it has been for 
feme years afforded: that the moil effectual method 
for this purpofe is to raife up a rival, by permitting 
a free importation o f all forts o f iron from the Ame
rican plantations: that American iron can never be 
fold fo cheap as that ofBritain can be afforded ; for, 
in the colonies, labour o f all kinds is much dearer 
than in England: i f  a man employs his own flaves, * 
he muft reckon in his charge a great deal more than 
the common intereft o f their purchafe money, 
becaufe when one of Lhem dies, or efcapes from his 
mailer, he lofes both intereft aiftl principal; that 
the common intereft df money in the plantations is 
conliderably higher than in England, confequently 
no man in that country will employ his money in 
any branch o f trade by which he cannot gain con- 
fiderably more per cent, than is expefted in Great- 
Britain, where the intereft is low, and profit mode
rate ; a circumftance which will always give a great 
advantage to the Britifh miner, who likewife enjoys 
an exemption from freight and infurance, which lie 
heavy upon the American adventurer, efpeciaily in 
time o f war. With refpedl to the apprehenixon o f 
the leather tanners, they obferved* that as the cop
pices generally grew on barren lands, not fit for 
tillage, and improved the pafturage, no proprietor
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would be at the expence o f grubbing up the wood 
to fpoil the pafture, as he could make no other ufe 
of the land on which it was produced. The wood 
rrtuft be always worth fomething, efpecially in 
countries where there is not plenty of coal, and the 
timber trees would produce confiderable advantage: 
therefore, if there was not one iron mine in Great- 
Britain, no coppices would be grubbed up, unlefs 
it grew on a rich foil, which would produce com 
inftead o f cord woods confequently, the tanners 
have nothing to fear, efpecially as planting hath 
become , prevailing tafte among the landholders of 
the ifland. The committee appointed to prepare 
the bill ferioufly weighed and canvaffed thefe argu
ments, examined difputed fads, and inipeded 
papers and accounts relating to the produce, im
portation, and manufadory of iron. A t length 
Mr. John Pitt reported to the Houfe their opinion, 
implying that the liberty granted by an ad  paffed 
in the twenty-third year of his Majefty’s reign, of 
importing bar-iron from the Britiih colonies ir\ 
America into the port of London, ihould be ex
tended to all the other ports of Great-Britain ; and 
that fo much of that ad as related to this claufe 
ihould be repealed. The Houle having agreed to 
thefe refolutions, and the bill being brought in ac
cordingly, another petition was prefented by feveral 
noblemen, gentlemen, freeholders, and other pro
prietors, owners, and poiTeffors of coppices and 
woodlands, in the weft-riding of Yorkihire, alledg
ing that a permiffion to import American bar-iron, 
duty free, would be attended with numberleis ill 
coniequences both of a publick and private nature; 
fpecifying certain hardfhips to which they in parti
cular would be expofed; and praying, that, i f  the 
bill ihould pais, they might be relieved from the 
preffure of an act paffed in the reign of Henry V IIL  
obliging the owners of coppice-wood to preferve 
thereto under fevere penalties; and be permitted to

fell
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fell and grub up their coppice-woods, in order to a c H A pv 
more-proper cultivation of the foil, without being L VI* , 
reftrained by the fear o f malicious and" interefted 17 7̂, J 
profecutions. In confequence o f this remonftrance, 
a claufe was added to the bill, repealing fo much o f 
the aft of Henry the Eighth as prohibited the con- 
verfion of coppice or underwoods into pafture or 
tillage j then it paifed through both Houfes, and 
received the royal fanftion. As there was not time, 
after this affair came upon the carpet, to obtain any 
new accounts from America, and as it was thought 
necefiary to know the quantities o f iron made in 
that country, the Houfe prefented an addrefs to his 
Majefiy, defiring he would be pleafed to give di
rections that there fhould be laid before them, in ; 
the next - feffion of Parliament, an account of the 
quantity of iron made in the American colonies, 
from Chriftmas, in the year one thoufand ieven 
hundred and forty-nine, to the fifth day of January, 
in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- 
fix, each year being diflinguifhed.

§ X X X I 1 L  From this important objeft, the 
Parliament converted its attention to a regulation o f 
a much more private nature. In confequence o f a 
petition by the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and com
mons of the city of London, a bill was brought in, 
and paired into a law without oppofition, for the 
more effectual prefervation and improvement of the 
fry and ipawn of fifh in the river Thames and waters of 
the Medway, and for the better regulating the fifhery 
in thofe rivers. The two next meafures taken for 
the benefit of the publick were, firft a bill to render 
more effectual the feveral laws then in being, for 
the amendment and prefervation o f the highways 
and turnpike roads of the kingdom; the other for 
the more effectually preventing the fpreading of the 
contagious diftemper which at that time raged 
among the horned cattle. A  third arofe from the 
diftrefs o f poor fills manufacturers, who were defti-
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g'OOK tute of employment, and deprived o f all means o f 
m - fubfifting, through the interruption of the Levant 

trade, occafioned by the war, and die delay o f the 
merchant fhips o f Italy. In order to remedy this 
inconvenience, a bill was prepared, enading that 
any perfon might import from any place, in any ihip 
or veffel whatfcever, till the firft day of December, 
one thouland feven hundred and fifty-feven, organ- 
zine thrown filk of the growth or produdion o f Italy, 
to be brought to the Cuftom-Houfe o f London, 
wherefoever landed: but that no Italian thrown filk, 
coarfer than Bologna, nor any tram of the growth of 
Italy, nor any other thrown filk o f the growth or 
produdion of Turkey, Perfia, Eaft-India, or China, 
ihould be imported by this ad , under the penalty 
o f the forfeiture thereof. Notwithstanding feverai 
petitions prefented by the merchants, owners, and 
commanders of fhips, and others trading to L e g 
horn, and other ports of Italy, as well as by the im
porters and manufadurers of raw filks, repre fen ting 
the evil confequences that would probably attend 
the pafling of fuch a bill, the Parliament agreed 
to this temporary deviation from the famous a d  of 
navigation, for a prefent fupply to the poor manu- 
fadurers.

§ X X X IV . The next civil regulation eftablifhed 
in this feiTion.of Parliament was in itfelf judicious, 
and, had it been more eagerly fuggefted, might 
have been much more beneficial to the publick. In  
order to difcourage the pradice of Snuggling, and 
prevent the defperadoes concerned therein from in- 
lifting in the fervice of the enemy, a law waspafled, 
enading, that every perfon who had been, before 
the firit of May in the prefent year, guilty o f illegal 
running, concealing, receiving, or carrying any 
wool, or prohibited goods, or any foreign commo
dities liable to duties, the fame not having been paid 
or fecired; or of aiding therein, or had been found 
with fire-arms or weapons, in order to be aiding to

fuch
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fuch offenders ; or had been guilty of receiving fuch C 
goods after feizure$ or o f any a£t whatfbever, 
whereby perfons might be deemed runners o f foreign 
goods; or o f hindering, wounding, or beating £ny 
officer in the execution o f his duty, or affifting 
therein, ihould be indemnified from all fuch offences* 
concerning which no fuit ihould then have been 
commenced, or xompofition made, on condition 
that he ihould, before being apprehended or profe- 
cuted, and before the fir it day of December enter 
himfelf with iome commiffioned officer of his M a* 
jetty’s fleet, to 'ferve as a common failor; and 
ihould, for three years from fuch entry, unieis 
fooner duely difcharged, actually ferve and do duty 
in that ftation, and regifter his name, &c, with the 
clerk of die peace of the county where he refided, as 
the, act prefcribcs. An attempt was made in favour 
of the feamen employed in the navy, who had been 
very irregularly paid, and fubjeit to grievous hard- 
ihips in confequence of this irregularity ; Mr, Gren
ville, brother to Earl Temple, moved for leave to 
bring in a bill for the encouragement of feamen 
employed in his Majeity’s navy, and for eftabliihing 
a regular method for the punctual, fpeedy, and cer
tain payment of their wages, as well as for refcuing 
them from the arts of fraud and impofition. The 
propofal was corroborated by divers petitions: the 
bill was prepared, read, printed, and, after it had 
undergone fome amendment, pafifed into the Houfe 
of Lords, where it was encountered with feveral 
objections, and dropped for this feffion o f Parlia
ment.

§ X X X V . The Houfe o f Commons being de- 
firous o f preventing for the future fuch diftrefies as 
the poor had lately undergone, appointed a com
mittee to confider o f proper provifions to reftrain 
the price o f corn and bread within due bounds for 
the future, For this purpofe they, were empowered 
to fend for perions, papers, and records, and it was

refolved
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j j o o k  refolved that all who attended the committeeihould 
h i. have voices. Having enquired into the caufes o f

---- - the late fcarcity, they agreed to feveral refolutions,
I757* and a bill was brought in, to explain and amend the 

laws againft regraters, foreftallers, and engroffers of 
corn. The committee alfo received inftruftions to 
enquire into the abufes of millers, mealmen, and 
bakers, with regard to bread, and to confider o f 
proper methods to prevent them in the fequel, but 
no further progrefs was made in this important affair, 
which was the more interefting, as the lives o f indi
viduals, in a great meafure, depended upon a ipeedy 
reformation; for the millers and bakers were faid to 
have adulterated their flour with common whiting, 
lime, bone-aihes, allum, and other ingredients per
nicious to the human conftitution } a conilimmadon 
of villainy for which no adequate punifhment could 
be inflicted. Among the meafures propofed in 
Parliament which did not fucceed, one o f the moil 
remarkable was a bill prepared by Mr. Rofe Fuller, 
Mr. Charles Townfhend, and Mr. Banks, to ex
plain, amend, and render more effectual a law palled 
in the reign of King William the Third, intituled,
“  An aft to punifli governors of plantations, in this 
kingdom, for crimes committed by them in the 
plantations” . This bill was propofed in confequence 
of feme complaints, lpecifying afts of cruelty, folly, 
and opprefhon, by which fome Britiih governors 
had been lately diftinguifhed; but, before the bill 
could be brought in, the Parliament was prorogued.

§ X X X V I. But no ftep taken by the Houfe of 
Commons, in the courfe of this feffion, was more 
interefting to the body of the people than the en
quiry into the lofs of Minorca, which had excited 
fuch loud and univerfal clamour. By addreiies to 
the King, unanimoufly voted, the Commons re- 
quefted that his Majefty would give direftions for 
laying before them copies of all the letters and pa
pers containing any intelligence received by the

Secretaries
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Secretaries of State, the Commiffioners of the Ad- CHAP, 
miralty, or any others o f his Majefty’s Minifters, in VI* 
relation to the equipment o f the French fleet at 
Toulon, or the defigns of the French on Minorca, 
or any other of his Majefty’s pofleffions in Europe, 
fmce the firft day of January, in the year one thou- 
fand feven hundred and fifty-five, to the firft day o f 
Auguft, 1756.  They likewife defired to perufe a 
lift o f the ihips o f war that were equipped and made 
ready for fea, from the firft of Auguft, in the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, to the 
thirtieth day of April, in the following year j with 
the copies of all failing orders fent to the comman
ders during that period ; as alfo the ftate and condi
tion o f his Majefty’s fhips in the feveral ports o f 
Great-Britain at the time of Admiral Byng’s depar
ture, with the fquadron under his command, for 
the relief o f Fort St. Philip, during the period of 
time above-mentioned, according to the monthly 
returns made by the Admiralty, with the number of 
feamen muttered and borne on board the reipetftive 
ihips. They demanded copies of all orders and in- 
ftruftions given to that Admiral, and of letters writ
ten to and received from him, during his continu
ance in that command, either by the Secretaries o f 
State, or Lords o f the Admiralty, relating to the 
condition o f his fquadron, and to the execution of 
his orders. In a word, they required the infpe£tion 
o f all papers which could, in any manner, tend to 
explain the lofs o f Minorca, and the milcarriage of 
M r. Byng's Iquadron. His Majelty complied with 
every article o f their requefts: the papers were pre- 
fented to the Houfe, ordered to lie upon the table 
for the perufal of the members, and finally referred 
to the confideration o f a committee of the whole 
Houfe. In the courfe of their deliberations they 
addreiled his Majefty for more information, till at 
length the truth feemed to be fmothered under ilich 
an enormous burthen o f papers, as the efforts of a

whole



B ook: whole feffion could not have properly removed* 
Mfc Indeed, many difcerning perfons without doors

%stm~****t'  began to deipair ©f feeing the myftery unfolded:, as 
JU 7’ foon as the enquiry was undertaken by a committee 

of the whole Houle* They obferved, that an affair 
of fuck a dark, intricate, 'and fufpicious nature, 
ought to have been referred to a feled and fecret 
committee, chofen by ballot, empowered to fend 
for perfons, papers, and records, and to examine 
witneifes in the moft folemn and deliberate manner 1 
that the names of die committee ought to have been 
publifhed, for the fatisfadion of the people, who 
could have judged with feme certainty whether the 
enquiry would be carried on with fuch impartiality 
as the national misfortune required. They fuipeded 
that this reference to a committee of the whole Houfe 
was a mal contrivance, to prevent a regular and 
minute inveftigation, to introduce confuilon and 
contell, to puzzle, perplex, and obumbrate; to 
teaze, fatigue, and difguft the enquirers, that the 
examination might be hurried over in a fuperfieial 
and perfundory manner; and the miniftry, from 
this anarchy and confufion of materials, half explored 
and undigefted, derive a general parliamentary ap- 
probation, to which they might appeal from the 
accufations of the people. A  feted committee 
would have probably examined fome of the clerks o f 
die reipedive offices, that they might certainly know 
whether any letters or papers had been fopprefTed, 
whether the extrads had been faithfully made, and 
whether there might not be papers of intelligence^ 
which, though proper to be fubmitted to a felecfc 
and fee ret- committee, could not, confidently- with 
the honour of the nation, be communicated to a 
committee of the whole Houfe. Indeed, it does 
not appear that the minifters had any foreign intelli- 
gence or correfpondence that could be much depen
ded upon in any matter of national importance^ 
and no evidence was examined on the occafion $ a

cirGumftance
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circumftance thé lefs to be regretted, as in times Q fl a  p . 
pail evil minifters have generally found means t o vi ‘ iilJ 
render fuch enquiries ineffectual j and the fame arts I?S7V 
would* at any rate, have operated with the fame 
efficacy, had a fecret committee been employed at 
this jun&ure. Be that as it may, feveral refolutions 
were reported from the committee, though fome o f 
them were not carried by the majority without vio
lent difpute and feve-re altercation. The firft and 
lait of their refolutions require particular notice.
By the former, it appeared to the committee, that 
his Majefty, from the twenty-feventh day o f Auguft, 
in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- 
five, to the twentieth day of April in the fucceeding 
year, received fuch repeated and concurrent intelli
gence, as gave juft reaibn to believe that the French 
Kinsj intended to invade his dominions o f Great
Britain or Ireland. In the latter they declared their 
opinion, that no greater number of ihips o f war 
could be fent into the Mediterranean, than were 
aftually fent thither under the command o f Adm i
ral Byng ; nor any greater reinforcement than the 
regiment which was lent, and the detachment, equal 
to a battalion, which was ordered to the relief o f 
Fort St. Philip, confiftently with the ftate of the 
navy, and the various fervices effential to the fafety 
o f his MajeftyTs dominions, and the interefts of his 
fubje&s. It muft have been forxierhing more pow
erful than ordinary conviition that fnggefted theie 
opinions. Whatever reports might have been cir
culated by the French miniftry, in order to. a mule, 
intimidate, and detach the attention of the Englifh 
government from America and the Mediterranean, 
where they- really intended to exert themielves, yet, 
the circumftances o f the two nations being conix- 
dered, one would think there could have been no 
juft grounds to fear an inyafion of Great-Britain or 
Ireland, eipecially when other intelligence fèemed 
10  point ; out much more probable icenes of aétion.

But



B o O K But the lad refolution is dill more incomprehenfible 
IIL to thofe who know not exadtly the bafis on which it 

was raifed. The number o f ihips of war in aftual 
5 * commiffion amounted to two hundred and fifty, 

having on board fifty thoufand feamen and marines. 
Intelligence and repeated information o f the French 
defign upon Minorca, had been conveyed to the 
miniftry of England, about fix months before it was 
put in execution. Is it credible, that in all this 
time the nation could not equip or fpare above ele
ven fhips of the line and fix frigates, to fave the 
important ifiand of Minorca ? Is it eafy to conceive, 
that from a ftanding army of fifty thouland men one 
regiment of troops could not have been detached 
to reinforce a garrifon, well known to be infufficient 
for the works it was deftined to defend ? T o  per- 
fons of common intellefts it appeared, that intelli
gence of the armament at Toulon was conveyed to 
the Admiralty as early as the month of September, 
in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- 
five, with exprefs notice that it would confift of 
twelve fhips of the line ; that the defign againft 
Minorca was communicated as early as the twenty- 
feventh day of Anguft, by Conful Banks, o f Car- 
thagena ; confirmed by letters from Conful Bertes, 
at Genoa, dated on the feventeenth and twenty-fixth 
of January, and received by Mr. Fox, Secretary 
o f State, on the fourth and eleventh of February, 
as well as by many fubfequent intimations ; that, 
notwithftanding thefe repeated advices, even after 
hoftilities had commenced in Europe, when the 
garrifon of Minorca amounted to no more than four 
incomplete regiments, and one company o f artil
lery, forty-two officers being abfent, and the place 
otherwife unprovided for afiege, when the Mediter- 
ranean fquadron, commanded by Mr. Edgecumbe, 
confided of two fhips of the line, and five frigates j 
neither dares, ammunition, or provifion, the abfent 
officers belonging to thé garrifon, recruits for the

regiments,
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regiments, though ready raifed, miners, nor any 
additional troops, were fent to the ifland, nor the 
fquadron augmented, till Admiral Byng failed from 
Spithead on the fixth day of April, with no more, 
ihips o f the line than, by the moil: early and authen- 
tick intelligence, the government were informed 
would fail from Toulon, even when Mr. Byng 
fhould have been joined by Commodore Edgecumbe * 
a jundtion upon which no dependence ought to have 
been laid ; that this fquadron contained no troops 
but fuch as belonged to the four regiments in garri- 
ion, except one battalion to ierve in the fleet as 
marines, unlefs we include the order for another to 
be embarked at Gibraltar, which order was neither 
obeyed nor underftood: that, confidering the dan
ger to which Minorca was expoied, and- the for- 
wardnefs of the enemy’s preparations at Toulon, 
Admiral Olborne, with thirteen ihips of the line 
and one frigate, who returned on the fixteenth o f 
February, after having convoyed a fleet of merchant- 
ihips, might have been detached to Minorca, with
out hazarding the coaft o f Great-Britain j for at 
that time, exclufive of this fquadron, there were 
eight iliips o f the line and thirty-two frigates ready 
manned, and thirty-two iliips o f the line and five 
frigates almoft equipped : that Admiral Hawke was 
fent with fourteen ihips o f the line and one frigate to 
cruize in the bay o f Bifcay, after repeated intelli
gence had been received that the French fleet had 
failed for the Weft-Indies, and the eleven ihips re
maining at Breft and Rochefort were in want of 
hands and cannon, ib that they could never lerve to 
cover any embarkation or defeent, confequently 
M r. Hawke’s fquadron might have been fpared for 
the relief o f M inorca: that, inftead o f attending to 
this important objedt, the Admiralty, on the eighth 
day o f March, fent two ihips o f the line and three 
frigates to intercept a coafting convoy off Cape 

V ql. IV . F  Barfleur;
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b o o k  Barfleur : on the eleventh of the fame month they 

detached two ihips o f the line to the Weft-Indies, 
' and on the nineteenth two more to North-America, 

I7i * where they could be of little immediate fervice; on 
the twenty-third two of the line and three frigates 
a convoy-hunting off Cherbourg; and on the firft o f 
April five ihips of the line, including three returned 
from this laft fervice, to reinforce Sir Edward 
Hawke, already too ftrong for the French fleet 
bound to Canada: that all thefe ihips might have 
been added, to Mr.^Byng’s fquadron, without ex- 
pófing Great-Britain or Ireland to any hazard of 
invafion: that at length Mr. Byng was detached 
with ten great ihips only, and even denied a frigate 
to repeat fignals, for which he petitioned ; although 
at that very time there were in port, exclufive ofhis 
fquadron, feventeen ihips o f the line and thirteen 
frigates ready for fea, befides eleven of the line and 
nineteen frigates almoft equipped. From theft and 
other circumftances, particularifed and urged with 
great vivacity, many individuals inferred, that a 
greater number of ihips might have been detached 
to the Mediterranean than were aitually fent with 
Admiral B yng: that the not fending an earlier and 
ftronger force was one great caufe of Minorca’s being 
loft, and co-operated with the delay o f the miniftry 
in fending thither reinforcements o f troops, their 
negleit in fuffering the officers o f the garrifon to 
continue abfent from their duty, and their omitting 
to give orders for railing miners, to ftrve in the 
fortrefs of Mahon.

§ X X X V II . The next enquiry in which the 
Houfe of Commons engaged, related to the con
trails for viituailing the forces in America, which 
were fuppofed by fomé patriots to be fraudulent and 
unconfcionable. This fufpicion aroft from an am
biguous expreflion, on which the contraitor being 
interrogated by the committee appointed to examine-



the particulars, he prudently interpreted it in fuch C H A P , 
a manner, as to fcreen himfelf fro no the refen t men t ^  VI* j  
of the Legiflature. The Houfe, therefore, refolded 
that the contraft entered into on the twenty-iixth 
day of March, in the year one thou fan d feven hun
dred and fifty-fix, by the Commifiioners of the 
Treafury, with William Baker, Chrlftopher Kilby, 
and Richard Baker, o f London, merchants, for 
furnifhing provifions to the forces under the com
mand of the Earl of Loudoun, was prudent and 
neceftary, and properly adapted to the fecuring a 
conftant and effeftual fupply for thofe forces in 
America,

§ X X X V II I .  The preceding feffion an addrefs 
had been prefented to the King by the Houfe o f 
Commons, defiring his Majefty would give orders 
for laying before them feveral papers relating to dis
putes which had lately happened between his Excel
lency Charles Knowles, Elq. and feme of the prin
cipal inhabitants o f the Iiland of Jamaica, This 
Governor was accufed of many illegal, cruel, and 
arbitrary afts, during the courfe of his adminiftration : 
but thefe imputations he incurred by an exertion of 
power which was in itfelf laudable, and well in
tended for the commercial intereft of the ifland.
This was his changing the feat of Government, and 
procuring an aft of aftembly for removing the feve
ral laws, records, books, papers, and writings be
longing to feveral offices in that iiland, from Spanifh- 
town to Kingfton; and for obliging the feveral 
officers, to keep their offices, and hold a fupreme 
Court of Judicature, at this laft place, to which he 
had moved the feat o f Government, Spanifh-town, 
otherwife called St. Jago  de la Vega, the old capital, 
was an inconfiderable inland place, of no fecurky, 
trade, or importance; whereas, Kingfton was the 
centre o f commerce, iituated on the fide o f a fine 
harbour filled with ihips, well fecured from tire in-

v F 2 " fults
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E O o  Kfults o f an enemy, large, wealthy, and flourifhmg*;
111 Here the merchants dwell, and flrip the greateft 

part of the fugars that grow upon the ifland. They 
found it extremely inconvenient and expenfive to 
take out their clearances at Spanifh-town, which 
ftands at a confiderable diftance, and the fame in
convenience and expence being felt by the reft of 
the inhabitants, who had occaiion to profecute lints, 
at law, or attend the aflembly of the ifland, they 
joined in reprefentations to the Governor, requeft- 
ing, that, in confideration of thefe inconveniencies, 
added to that of the weaknefs of Spanifh-town and 
the importance of Kingfton, the feat of Government 
might be removed. H e complied with their re- 
queft, and in fo doing entailed upon himfelf the 
hatred and refentment of certain powerful planters, 
who poffeffed eftates in and about the old town of 
St. Jago de la Vega, thus deferted. This feems to. 
have been the real fource of the animofity and cla
mour incurred by Mr. Knowles, againft whom a 
petition, figned by nineteen members of the aflem
bly had been lent to England, and prefented to his 
Majefty. In the two feffions preceding this year 
the affair had been brought into the Houfe o f Com
mons, where this Governor's character was painted 
In frightful colours, and divers papers relating to 
the difpute were examined. Mr. Knowles having 
by this time returned to England, the fubjedt o f his 
adminiftration was revived, and referred to a com
mittee of the whole Houfe. In the mean time, 
petitions were prefented by feveral merchants o f 
London and Liverpool, concerned in the trade to 
Jamaica, alledging, that the removal of the publick 
courts, offices, and records of the ifland o f Jam aica 
to Kingfton, and fixing the feat of government there, 
had been productive of many important advantages, 
by rendering the ftrength of the ifland more formi
dable, the property o f the traders and inhabitants

more
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more fecure, and the profecution o f all commercial C HA  P. 
bufineis more expeditious and lets expenfive than L  ^ j  
formerly; therefore, praying that the purpofes o f 1757. 
the aft palled in Jamaica for that end might be car
ried into effeftual execution, in fuch manner as the 
Houfe ihould think proper. The committee having 
examined a great number o f papers, agreed to fome 
refolutions, importing, that a certain refolution of 
the aflembly of Jamaica, dated on the twenty-ninth 
day o f Oftober, in the year one thouiand feven 
hundred and fifty-three, implying a claim of right 
in that aflembly to raife and apply publick money 
without the content of the Governor and Council, 
was illegal, repugnant to the terms of his Majefty's 
commiflion to his Governor of the faid ifiand, and 
derogatory of the rights of the crown and people of 
Great-Britain: that the fix laft refolutions taken in 
the aflembly o f Jamaica, on the twenty-ninth day of 
Oitober, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
fifty-three, proceeded on a manifeft mifapprehenfion 
o f the King's inftruition to his Governor, requiring 
him not to give his aflent to any bill of an unufual 
or extraordinary nature and importance, wherein 
his Majefty's prerogative, or the property o f his 
fubjeits, might be prejudiced, or the trade or {hip
ping of the kingdom any ways affeited, unlefs there 
Ihould be a claufe inferred, fufpending the execution 
o f fuch bill until his Majefty's pleafure ihould be 
known ; that fuch inftruition was juft and neceflfary, 
and no alteration o f the conftkution of the ifland, 
nor any way derogatory to the rights of the tubjects 
in Jamaica. From thefe refolutions the reader may 
perceive the nature o f the difpute which had arifen 
between the people o f Jamaica and their Governor, 
Vice-Admiral Knowles, whofe conduit on this occa- 
ftpn feems to have been juftified by the Legiflature.
The Parliament, however, forbore to determine 
the queftion, whether the removal o f the Courts of

F  3 judicature
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b o o k  Judicature from Spanifli-toWH to Kingfton was a 
nI‘ meafure calculated for the intereft o f the iiland in
1757* general.

§ X X X IX . The laft fubjeft which we fhall men
tion, as having fallen under the cognizance o f the 
Commons during this ieiiion of Parliament, was the 
ftate of Milfordhaven on the coaft o f 'Wales, one 
of the moil capacious, fafe, and commodious har
bours in Great-Britain. Here the country affords 
many conveniences fo rfbuilding fliips o f war, and 
erefling forts, docks, quays, and magazines. It 
might °be fortified at a very fm-all expenee, fo as to 
be quite fecure from any attempts of the enemy, 
und rendered hy far the moil ufeful harbour in the 
kingdom for fleets, cruifers, trading fliips, and 
packet-boats, bound to and from the weflward; for 
from hence they may put to fea almoit with any wind, 
and even at low water: they may weather Scilly and 
Cape-Clear when no veil'd can itir from the Britifh 
channel, or out o f the French ports o f Breft and 
Rochefort, and as a port can travel from hence in 
three days to London, it might become the centre 
ot very ufeful fea intelligence. A  petition;from 
feveral merchants in London was prefented, and re
commended to the Floufe in a meffage from the 
King, ipecifying the advantages of this harbour, 
and the fmaii expence at which it might be fortified, 
and praying that the Houfe would take this impor
tant fubjeA into confideration. Accordingly* a 
committee was appointed for this purpofe, with 
power to fend for perfons, papers, and records; and 
every circumftance relating to it was examined with 
accuracy and deliberation. A t length the report be
ing made to the Houfe by Mr. Charles Townihend, 
they unanimoufly agreed to an addrefs, reprefenting 
to his Majeily, that many great Ioffes had been 
fuilained by the trade of the kingdom, in time of 
war, from the want of a fafe harbour on the weilern

coail



çoafl o f the iiland, for the reception and protection c HAp. 
o f merchant fbips, and.fending out cruifers : that the 
harbour o f Milford-haven, in the county o f Pem- 1757, 
broke, is moft advantageoufly fituated, and, i f  pro
perly defended and fecured, in every refpedfc adapted 
to the anfwering thofe important purpofes : they* 
therefore? humbly be fought his Majefty, that he 
would give immediate directions for erecting batteries, 
with proper cover, on the Tides o f the faid harbour, 
in the moft convenient places for guarding the en
trance called -Hubberftone-road, and alfo fuch other 
fortifications as might be neceiTary to fecure the inte
rior parts o f the harbour, and that, until fuch bat
teries and fortifications could be completed, feme 
temporary defence might be provided for the imme
diate protection o f the fhips and vefiels lying in the 
faid harbour -, finally, they affured him the Houfe 
would make good to his Majefty all feeh expences as 
fhould be incurred forthefe purpofes. The addrefs 
met with a gracious reception, and a promife that 
fuch directions fhould be -given. The harbour was 
actually furveyed, the places were pitched upon for 
batteries, and the eftimates prepared, but no further 
progrefs hath fince been made.

§ X L .. W e have now finiilied the detail of all the 
material tranfaélions o f this feilion, except what re
lates to the fate o f Admiral Byng, which now claims 
our attention. In the mean time, we may oblerve, 
that on the fourth day of Ju ly  the feilion was. doled 
with his Majefty's harangue, the moft remarkable 
and pleafing paragraph o f  which turned upon his 
royal affuranee, that the fuccour and prdervation of 
his dominions in America had been his confiant care, 
and, next to the fecurity o f his kingdoms, fhould 
continue to be his great and principal object. H e 
told them he had taken fuch meafures as, he trufted, 
by the blefllng o f God, might effectually difappoint 
the defigns of the enemy in thofe parts ; that he had 
no further view but to vindicate the juft rights o f

F  4 , his
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ic his crown and fubjeCts from the moil injurious 
. croachments j to preferve tranquillity, as far as the 
w  circumftances o f things might admit* to prevent 

the true friends of Britain, and the liberties o f Eu- 
rope, from being opprefled and endangered by any 
unprovoked and unnatural conjunction.

§ X L I .  O f all the tranfaClions that diflinguifhed 
this year, the moil extraordinary was the fentence 
executed on Admiral Byng, the ion o f that great 
officer who had acquired fuch honour by his naval 
exploits in the preceding reign, and was ennobled for 
his fervices, by the title o f Lord Vifcount Torring- 
ton. His fecond fon, John Byng, had from his 
carlieil youth been trained to his father's profeffiori; 
and was generally efteemed one of the beil officers in 
the navy, when he embarked in that expedition to 
Minorca, which covered his character with difgrace, 
and even expofed him to all the horrors o f an igno
minious death. On the twenty-eighth day o f  Decem
ber his trial began before a Court-Martial, held on 
board the ihip St. George, in the harbour o f Portf- 
mouth, to which place Mr, Byng had been conveyed 
from Greenwich by a party o f horfe-guards, and in
flated by the populace in every town and village 
through which he paffed. The court having pro
ceeded to examine the evidences for the crown and 
the prifoner, from day to day, in the courfe of a 
a long fitting, agreed unanimoufly to thirty-feven 
refolutions, implying their opinion, that Admiral 
Byng, during the engagement between the Britiih 
and French fleets on the twentieth day o f M ay laft, 
did not do his utmoft endeavour to take,' feize, and 
deflroy the fhips of the French King, which it was 
his duty to have engaged, and to affift fuch of 
his Majefly’s fhips as were engaged, which it was 
his duty to have affifted* and that he did not exert 
his utmoft power for the relief o f St. PhilipVcaflle. 
They, therefore, unanimoufly agreed, that he fell

under
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under part of the twelfth article o f an aft of Parlia-^ 
ment palled in the twenty-fecond year of the prefent v j  
reign, for amending, explaining, and reducing into 1757* 
one aft of Parliament the laws relating to the Govern
ment o f his Majefty’s fhips, veffels, and forces by 
fea; and as that article pofitively prefcribed death, 
without any alternative left to the difcretion of the 
court under any variation o f circumftances, they 
unanimouily adjudged the faid Admiral John Byng 
to be fhot to death, at fuch time and on board o f 
fuch fhips as the Lords Commiflioners o f the Admi
ralty fhould pleafe to direft. But as it appeared, 
by the evidence o f the officers who were near the 
Admiral's perfon, that no backwardneis was perceive 
able in him during the aftion, nor any mark of fear 
or confufion either in his countenance or behaviour; 
but that he delivered his orders coolly and diftinftly, 
without feeming deficient in perfonal courage; and 
from other circumftances they believed his mifcon- 
duft did not arife either from cowardice or difaffec- 
tion, they unanimouily and earneftly recommended 
him as a proper objeft o f mercy. The Admiral 
himfelf behaved through the whole trial with the 
moft chearful compofure, feemingly the effect o f 
confcious innocence, upon which, perhaps, he too 
much relied. Even after he had heard the evidence 
examined againft him, and finiihed his own defence, 
he laid his account in being honourably acquitted, 
and ordered his. coach to be ready for conveying him 
direftiy from the tribunal to London. A  gentleman, 
his friend, by whom he was attended, having re
ceived intimation of the fentence to be pronounced, 
thought it his duty to prepare him for the occafion, 
that he might fummon all his fortitude to his affift- 
ance, and accordingly made him acquainted with 
the information he had received. The Admiral 
gave tokens o f furprife and re fen t ment, but betrayed 
no marks of fear or diforder either then or in the 
court when the fentence was pronounced. On the

contrary.
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m o  K contrary, while divers members o f thexourt-martiai 
Hi. manifefted grief, anxiety, and .trepidation, ihedding 

tears, and fighing with extraordinary .emotion, he 
J?S7' ¡heard his doom denounced .without undergoing the 

leaft alteration of/eature, and made a low obeifance 
to the prefident and the other members o f the court 
as he retired.

§ X L I I .  The officers-who-compofed this tribunal 
were fo fenfible of the law’s feverity, that they una. 
nimouily fubfcribed a letter to the board o f Admi 
ralty, containing this remarkable paragraph:— 
« W e cannot help laying the diftreffes o f our minds 
« before your lordihips on this occafion, in finding 
<c ourfelves under a neceffity o f condemning a man 
<f to death, from the great feverity of the twelfth 
“  article of war, part of which he rails under, 
cc which admits of no mitigation if the crimeTnould 
“  be committed by an error , in judgement; and, 
fC therefore, for our own confciences fake, as well 
Cf as in juffice to the prifoner, wepray -;your Lord- 
<c .ihips, in the moft earneft manner, to recommend 
iC him to his Majefty’s clemency.”  The Lords of 
the Admiralty, inftead of complying with the re- 
queft of the Court-Martial, tranfmitted their letter 
to the King, with copies of their proceedings, and 
a letter from themfelves to his Majefty, ipecifying a 
doubt with regard to the legality of the fentence, as 
the crime of negligence, for which the Admiral 
had been condemned, was not exprefied in any 
part of the proceedings. A t the fame time, copies 
of two petitions from George Lord Vifcount Tor* 
rington, in behalf of his kinfman Admiral Byng, 
were fubmitted to his Majefty’s royal wiidomand 
determination. A ll the friends and relations o f the 
unhappy convidt employed and exerted their in
fluence and intereft for his pardon; and as the cir- 
cumftances had appeared io ftrong in his favour, it 
was fuppofed that the fceptre of royal mercy would 
be extended for his preservation: but infamous arts 

4  were
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-wereiifed'to whet the favage appetite of  the popu- c H A F .  
lace for blood. T h e . cry o f vengeance was loud VI*- B 
throughout the land: fullen clouds o f fuipicion and 7 ^  
malevolence mterpofing, were faid to obitrud the 
genial beams o f the beft virtue that adorns the 
throne; and the Sovereign was given to undMtand 
that the execution o f Admiral Byng was a facrifice 
nbfolutely neceflary to appeafe the fury of the people.
H is Majefty, in conlequence o f the reprefentation 
made by the Lords of the Admiralty, referred the 
fentence to the confideration o f the twelve judges, 
who were unanimouily o f opinion that the fentence 
was legal. This report being tranfmitted from the 
Privy-Council to the Admiralty, their Lordfhips 
iiiued a warrant for executing the fentence o f death 
on the twenty-eighth day o f February. One gentle^ 
man at the board, however, refufed to fubferibe 
the warrant, aligning for his refufal the reafons 
which we have inferred by way of note, for the fatis- 
faftion o f the reader

§ X L I I L

•A d m ira l F — s's reafons for not iigning the warrant for A d 
miral Byng's execution j

”  I T  may be thought great prefumption in me to differ from fo 
great authority as that o f the twelve judges j but when a man is 
called upon to iign his name to an which is to give authority to 
the (bedding of blood, he ought to be guided by his own copffcier.ee, 
and not by the opinions o f other men.

<c In the cafe before us, it is not the merit o f Admiral Byng that 
I  confider ; whether he deferves death or nor, is not a queftion for me 
to decide 5 but whether or not his life can be taken away by the 
fentence pronounced on him by the Court-M artial, and after having 
fo clearly explained their motives for pronouncing fuch a fentence, 
is the point which alone has employed my moil ferious coniidera- 
tion.

The twelfth article of war, on which Admiral Byng's fentence 
is grounded, fays (according to my underttanding of its meaning) 
* That every perfon, who, in time o f a&iou, ihaji withdraw, keep 
back, or not come into fight, or do his utmofi, S e c ,  through motives 
of cowardice, negligence, or difaffe£Hon, (hall fuffer death.’ The 
Court-Martial does, in exprefs words, acquit Admiral Byng o f 
cowardice, and difafteflion, and does not name the word Negligence, 
Admiral Byng does not, as I conceive, fall under the letter or 
delcription o f the twelfth article of war. It may be laid, that neg
ligence is implied, though the word is not mentioned, otherwife the 
Court-Martial would not have brought his offence under the twelfth

article.



BOOK § XLIII. Though mercy was denied to the crt- ui. niinal,' the crown feerned determined to do nothing 
**— ' — 'that Ihould be thought inconfiftent with law. 

,7i7’ A member of Parliament, who had fat upon the 
Court-Martial at Portfmouth, rofe up in his place, 
and made application to the Houle of Commons in 

. behalf of himfelf and feveral other members of that tribunal, praying the aid of the legiilature, to be 
releafed from the oath of fecrefy impofed on Courts-

Martial,
article) having acquitted him of cowardice and difaffeftion. But 
itmuft be acknowledged that the negligence implied cannot be wil
ful negligence; for wilful negligence, in Admiral^ B yng’ s fitua* 
tion, muit have proceeded either from cowardice or difaffeftion, and 
he is exprefsly acquitted o f both thefe crimes; befides, thefe crimes, 
which are implied only, and not named, may indeedjuftify fufpicion 
and private opinion, but cannot latisfy the confcience in cafe of 
blood.

“  Admiral Byng’ s fate was referred to a Court-M artial, his life 
and death were left to their opinions. The Court-Martial condemn 
him to death, becaufe, as they exprefsly fay, they were under a ne- 
cefiity o f doing fo by reafon of the letter of the law, the feverity of 

, which they complained of, becaufe it admits o f no mitigation. The 
Court-Martial exprefsly fay, that for the fake of their confcience, as 
well’ as in juffcice to the prifoner, they moft earneftly recommend him 
to his Majeity for mercy ; it is evident, then, in the opinion and 
confcience of the judges, he was not defenring of death.

tc The queftion then is, ihall the opinions or neceffities of the 
Court-Martial determine Admiral Byng’ s fate ? I f  it ihould be the 
latter, he will be executed contrary to the intentions and meaning of 
his judges; if the former, his life is not forfeited. His judges de
clare him not delerving of death ; but, miftaking either the meaning 
o f the law, or the nature o f his offence, they bring him under an 
article of war, which, according to their own defeription o f his 
offence, he does not, I conceive, fall under ; and then they con
demn him to death, becaufe, as they fay, the law admits o f no" mi
tigation. Can a man’s life be taken away by fuch a Sentence! . I  
would not willingly be mifunderftood, and have it believed that I  
judge of Admiral Byng’s deferts: that was the bufinefs o f a Court- 
Martial, and it is mv duty only to aft according to my confcience; 
which, after deliberate confideration, affifted by the bell light a poor 
underftanding can afford it, remains fti 11 indoubt, and therefore I  
cannot confent to iign a warrant whereby the fentence o f the Court-' 
Martial may be carried into execution ; for I  cannot help thinking) 
that however criminal Admiral Byng may be, his life is not for
feited by that fentence. I  do not mean to find fault with other men’s' 
opinions; all I endeavour at, is to give reafons for my own ;  and 
all I defire or wifh is that I  may not be mifunderftood; I  do not
pietend to judge Admiral Byng’s deferts, nor to give any opinion oa 
the propriety of the aft, -

“ Signed, 6th Feb» 1757 , at th e. Adm iralty. , ;  ; ’
«  J ,  F -— S,”
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Martial, that they might difclofe the. grounds on 
which fentence o f death had pailed on Admiral vi. 
Byng, and, perhaps, difcover fuch drcqmftances a$ l_ —v_^  
might fhow the fentence to be improper. Although 17S7' 
this application produced no refolution in the Houfe, 
the King, on the twenty-fixth day of February, fent 
a mefTage to the Commons by Mr. Secretary Pitt, 
importing, that though he had determined to let 
the law take its courfe with relation to Admiral 
Byng, and refilled all follicitations to the contrary, 
yet, as a member o f the Houfe had exprefied fome 
fcruples about the fentence, his Majeily had thought 
fit to reipite the execution of it, that there might be 
an opportunity of knowing, by the feparate exami
nation o f the members of the Court-Martial, upon 
oath, what grounds there were for fuch fcruples, and 
that his Majefty was refolved ftill to let the fentence 
be carried into execution, unlefs it ihould appear 
from the faid examination, that Admiral Byng was 
unjuftly condemned. The fentence might be ftriCtly 
legal, and, at the fame time, very levere, accord
ing to the maxim, Jummum ju s , Jumma injuria. In 
fuch cafes, and perhaps in fuch cafes only, the ri
gour o f the law ought to be fattened by the lenient 
hand o f the royal prerogative. That this was the 
cafe o f Admiral Byng appears from the warm and 
eager intercefiion o f his jury, a fpecies o f interceifion 
which hath generally, i f  not always, prevailed at the 
foot o f the throne, when any thing favourable for 
the criminal had appeared in the courfe of the trial.
How much more then might j t  have been expedited 
to fucceed, when earneftly urged as a cafe o f con
fidence, in behalf o f a man whom his judges had 
ejcprefsly acquitted o f cowardice and treachery, the 
only two imputations that rendered him criminal in 
the eyes o f the nation! Such an interpofition o f the 
crown in Parliamentary tranfa&ions was irregular, 
unneceilary, and at another junfture might have 
been productive o f violent heats and declamation.



A t prefent, however, it paired without cenfure, as 
the effeft of inattention, rather than a defign to en
croach upon the privileges o f the Houfe.

§ X L IV . The,‘ meffage being communicated, a 
bill was immediately brought in, to releafe the mem
bers o f the Court-Martial from the obligation o f 
fecrefy, and pafled through the Lower-Houfe with
out oppofition: but in the Houfe of Lords it ap
peared to be deftitute of a proper foundation. They 
fent a meffage to the Commons, defiring them to 
give leave that fuch of the members of the Court- 
Martial as were members o f that Houfe might 
attend their Lordihips, in order to be examined on 
the fecond reading of the b ill; accordingly, they and 
the reft of the Court-Martial attended, and an- 
fwered all queftions without hefitation. A s they did 
not infift upon any excufe, nor produce any fatis- 
fadtory reafon for fhowing that the man they had 
condemned was a proper objedt of mercy, their 
Lordihips were of opinion that there was no occafion 
for pailing any fuch bill, which, therefore, they 
almoft unanimoufly rejedted. It is not eafy to con
ceive what ftronger reafons could be given for 
proving Mr. Byng an objedt of mercy than thofe 
mentioned in the letter fent to the board of Admiralty 
by the members of the Court-Martial, who were 
empowered to try the imputed offence, confequently 
muft have been deemed well qualified to judge of 
his conduct.

§ X L V . The unfortunate Admiral being thus 
abandoned to the ftroke ofjuftice, prepared himfelf 
for death with refignation and tranquillity. H e 
maintained a furprifing chearfulnefs to the laft, nor 
did he, from his condemnation to his execution,, 
exhibit the leaft fign of impatience or apprehenfion. 
During that interval he had remained on board o f the 
Monarque, a third-rate ftiip o f war, anchored in the 
harbour o f Portfmouth, under a ftrong guard, in 
cuftody of the marlhal of the Admiralty. On the

fourteenth
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fourteenth o f March, the day fixed for his execution, CH AP, 
the boats belonging to the fquadron at Spithead^ v l '_ j  
being manned and armed, containing their captains t jy j, 
and officers, with a detachment of marines, attended 
this folemnity in the harbour, which was alio 
crowded with an infinite number of other boats and 
veifels filled with ipeftators. About noon, the 
Admiral having taken leave o f a Clergyman, and 
two friends who accompanied him, walked out o f 
the great cabin to the quarter-deck, where two files 
of marines were ready to execute the fentence. H e 
advanced with a firm deliberate ftep, a compofed 
and refolute countenance, and refolved to fuffer with 
his face uncovered, until his friends reprefenting that 
his looks would poffibly intimidate the foldiers, and 
prevent their taking aim properly, he fubmitted to 
their requeft, threw his hat on the deck, kneeled on 
a culhion, tied one white handkerchief over his 
eyes, and dropped the other as a fignal for his exe
cutioners, who fired a volley fo decifive, that five 
balls palled through his body, and he dropped down 
dead in an inftant. The time in which this tra
gedy was afted, from his walking out o f the cabin to 
his being depofited in the coffin, did not exceed three 
minutes:

§ X L V I . Thus fell, to the aftonifhment of all 
Europe, Admiral John Byng, who, whatever his 
errors and indifcretions might have been, feems to 
have been raihly condemned, meanly given up, and 
cruelly facrificed to vile confiderations. The ienti- 
ments of his own fate he avowed on die verge o f 
eternity, when there was no longer any caofe of dif- 
fimulation, in the following declaration, which, im
mediately before his death, he delivered to the M ar- 
ihal o f the Admiralty. A  few moments will how 
deliver me from the virulent perfection, and fruftrate 
the further malice o f my enemies: nor need I envy 
them a life fubject to the fenfations my injuries, and 
tl^injufti^e done me, muit create. Perluaded I am

that
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b o o k  that juftice will be done to my reputation hereafter: 
llL  the manner and caufe of raifing and keeping up the: 

popular clamour and prejudice againft me will be 
feen through. I fhall be confidered (as I now per^ 
ceive m yfelf) a viftim deftined to divert the indigo 
nation and refentment o f an injured and deluded 
people from the proper objedls. M y enemies them- 
lelves muft now think me innocent. Happy for 
me, at this my laft moment,' that I know my own 
innocence, and am confcious that no part o f my 
country's misfortunes can be owing to me. I hear
tily wifh the ihedding my blood may contribute to 
the happineft and fervice o f my country; but can
not refign my juft claim to a faithful difcharge of my 
duty according to the beft o f my judgement, and 
the utmoft exertion of my ability for his Majefty's 
honour, and my country's fervice. I am forry that 
my endeavours were not attended with more foccefs, 
and that the armament under my command proved 
too weak to fuccced in an expedition o f fuch mo
ment. Truth has prevailed over calumny and falfe- 
hood, and juftice has wiped off the ignominious 
ftain of my fhppofed want of perfonal courage, and 
the charge of difaffefiion. M y heart acquits me of 
thefe crimes: but who can be prefumptuoufly -fore 
of his own judgement ? I f  my crime is an error in 
judgement, or differing in opinion from my judges, 
and if yet the error in judgement iliould be on their 
fide, God forgive them, as I d o ; and may the dif- 
trefs of their minds, and uneafinefs of their con- 
fcicnces, which in juftice to me they have repre- 
fenced, be relieved, and fubfide as my refentment 
has done. The Supreme Judge fees a lf hearts and 
motives, and to him I muft fubmit the juftice o f my. 
caufe.”

go" H I S T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D .

§ XLA II. Notwithftanding all that has been faid 
in Ids favour, notwithftanding the infamous arts that 
were pra&iied to keep up the cry againft him, not- 
wuhftandang this folemn appeal to heaven in his laft 

3 moments,



moments, and even feif-conviétion o f innocence, c H A A 
die charaéter o f Admirai Byng, in point o f  perfonal t v i- 
courage, will ftill with many people remain proble-^n. i 7 
matical. They will ftill be o f opinion, that if  the 
fpirit o f a Britiih Admiral had been properly exerted 
the French fleet would have been defeated, and M i- 
norca relieved* A  man’s opinion o f danger varies 
at different times, in confequence o f an irregular tide 
o f animal ipirits, and he is aituated by confederations, 
which he dares not avow. After an officer, thus 
influenced, has hefitated or kept aloof in the hour 
o f trial, the mind, eager for its own juftificàtion, 
affembles, with furprifing induftry, every favourable 
circumftance o f excufe, and broods over them with 
parental partiality, until it becomes not only fatil- 
fied, but even enamoured of their beauty and com
plexion, like a doating mother, blind to the defor
mity o f her own offspring* Whatever Mr. Byng’s 
internal feelings might have been, whatever confe- 
quences might have attended his behaviour on that 
occafion; as the tribunal before which he was tried 
acquitted him exprefsly o f cowardice and treachery, 
he was, without all doubt, a proper object for royal 
clemency, and fo impartial pofterity will judge"him, 
after aft thofe diihonourable motives of faition and 
of fear, by which his fate was' influenced, fhall be 
loft in oblivion, or remembered with difdain. Thé 
people o f Great-Brkain, naturally fierce, impatient, 
and clamorous, have been too much indulged, upon 
every petty mifcarriage, with trials, courts-martial, 
and diftiftilions, which tend only to render their 
military commanders raih and precipitate, the po
pulace more licentious and intraitable, rigid to dif- 
grace the national character in the opinion o f man
kind.
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C H A P .  V II.

§ I. M r. Pitt and M r. Legge taken into the adminif 
tration. § 1 1 . Obliged to refign. § HI* Reftored
to their employments. § IV . Coalition o f parties.
§ V, Defcent on the coajl o f France meditated. 
§ VI. Command of the fleet given to Sir Edward 
Hawkej and of the land-forces to S ir John Mor- 
daunt. FT?# Jailsy September 8. § V IL  Admiral 
Knowlesfent to take Aix. § V III. Attack and fu r-
render of Aix. § IX . y/ defcent refolved on. § X .
The fleet returns to Spithead.* Ilis Majefty appoints 
a board of enquiry into the reafons of the fleeds re
turn. § X I . Proceedings o f the court o f .enquiry. 
§ X II . Its report. § X III . John M or daunt
tried by a court-martial and acquitted. § X I V,

■ Fleets fent to the Eaft and Weft-Indies. § X V . Sue-
cefs of the Englijh privateers. § X V I. Riots occa- 

ft  one d by the high price of corn. § X V II ,  Opera
tions in America. § X V JfL  Lord Loudoun's, con- 

. duft in America. § X IX . Fort William-Henry 
- taken by the French. § X X . N aval tranfaihons 

in America. § X X I . Attempt of M . de Kerftn on 
Cape-coaft-caftle in Africa, § X X II .  State of af
fairs in the Eaft-Indies. Calcutta recovered. The 
Sul as camp forcedy and a new treaty concluded 
with him. § X X III . ReduSHon of Chandernagore. 
§ X X IV . Colonel Clive defeats the Suba at Plaifley% 
who is afterwards depofed and \ put to death*. 
§ X X V . King of France ajfaffmated. For lures in- 

fisted  on the qjfaffin. § X X V I. Changes in the 
French mimfiry. § X X V II . State of the confede
racy again]} the King of Pruflia. § X X V I I I .  Pre- 
cant tens taken by his Pruflian Majefty. § X X IX .
Shrmifhes between the Prufflans and shiftmans. 
% X X X .  Neutrality of the Emperor, and behaviour. 
cj the Dutch. X X X I . The French take pojftflion of



*3
fed era l towns in the how-Countries belonging to the 
King o f PruJJia. § X X X I I .  Declaration o f the 
Czarina againfi the King o f PruJJia. Factions in 
Poland. § X X X I I I .  Fruitlefs endeavours o f the
Englijh to rejlore the tranquillity o f Germany*
§ X X X IV . King o f PruJJia enters Bohemia, Prince 
o f Bevern defeats the A ujirians at Reichenberg„
§ X X X V . King o f PruJJia gains a complete victory 
over the A ujirians near Prague. M arejchal SchweiHn 
killed. § X X X V I . Prague invejled . § X X X V II .
A nd bombarded. B rave defence o f the befieged\
§ X X X V II I .  Count D am  takes the command o f 
the A ujlrian army. H is character. § X X X I X .
King o f PruJJia defeated at Kolin. § X L .  He raifes 
the ftege o f Prague, and quits Bohemia. § X L L
Preparations fo r  the defence o f Hanover. The allied  
army ajfembles under the Duke o f Cumberland,
§ X L I L  Skirm ijhes w ith the French. § X L I I L
Duke o f Cumberland pajfes the W efer. The French 

fo llow  him, and take M inden and Embden, and lay 
Hanover under contribution. § X L IV *  Battle o f
Haftenbeck. § X L V . The French take Hamden.
Duke o f Richelieu fuperfedes M arejchal d 'E trees in 
the command o f the French army. X L V  I, The
French take poffeffton o f Hanover and HeJfe-CaJfeU 
§ X L V I I .  A nd reduce Verden and Bremen. Duke 
o f Cumberland fign s the convention o f CloJler-Seven.

§ I, p  H O U G H  the Parliament o f Great-Bri- c h a p .
X  tain unanimoufly concurred in ftrengthen- VI1* .

ing the hands of government, for a vigorous profe- I?*7.
cution o f the war, thofe liberal fupplies had like to
have proved ineffe&ual. through want of harmony
in her councils. In the courfe o f the lait year the
clamorous voice of dilTatisfaftion had been railed by

*

a feries of difappointinents and mifcarriages, which 
were imputed to want o f intelligence, fagacity, and 
Vigour in the adminiftration. The defeat of Brad- 
dock, the reduction of Ofwego, and other forts in

G  2 America,
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America, the delay of armaments, the negleft of. 
opportunities, ineffectual cruifes, abfurd difpofitions 

* of fleets and fquadrons, the diigrace in the Medi
terranean, and the lofs of Minorca, were numbered 
among the misfortunes that flowed from the crude 
defigns of a weak difpirited miniftry $ and the pro- 
fpeCt o f their acquiefcing in a continental war 
brought them ftill farther in contempt'and detefta- 
tion with the body of the people. In order to con
ciliate the good-will o f thofe whom their conduit 
had difobliged, to acquire a frefh flock o f credit 
with their fellow-fubjefts, and remove from their 
own ihoulders part o f what future cenfure might 
enfue, they admitted into a fliare o f the adminiftra- 
tion a certain fet of gentlemen, remarkable for their 
talents and popularity, headed by Mr. Pitt and Mr. 
Legge, efteemed the two moil illuftrious patriots of 
Great-Britain, alike diftingui&ed and admired for 
their unconquerable fpirit and untainted integrity, 
The former of thefe was appointed Secretary of State, 
the other Chancellor o f the Exchequers and their 
friends were veiled with other honourable though 
fubordinate offices. ' -

% II. So far the people were charmed with the 
promotion of individuals, upon whofe virtues and 
abilities they had the moil perfeft reliance: but 
thefe new ingredients would never, thoroughly mix 
with the old leaven. The adminiftration became an 
emblem of the image that Nebuchadnezzar faw in 
his dream, the leg was of iron, and the foot was of 
clay. The old junto found their new allbciates very 
unfit for their purpofes. They could neither per- 
fuade, cajole, nor * intimidate them into meafures 
which they thought repugnant to the true intereft of 
their country. The new minifters combated in 
council every fuch plan, however patronifed: they 
openly oppofed in Parliament every defign which 
they deemed unworthy of the Crown, or prejudical 
to the people, even though diftinguiihed by thepre- 

3 - dikfldon
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dileilion o f the Sovereign. Far from bargaining CHAP ,  
for their places, and furrendaring their principles by j
capitulation, they maintained in office their inde- J757, 
pendency and candour with the moil vigilant cir- 
cumfpe£tion, and ieemed determined to ihow, that 
he is the beft minifter to the Sovereign who afts 
with the greateft probity towards the fubjeft. Thofe 
who immediately furrounded the throne were fupT 
pofed to have concealed the true charadlers o f theie 
faithful fervants from the knowledge o f their Royal 
M ailer; to have reprefented them as obftinate, im
perious, ignorant, and even lukewarm in their loyal
ty ; and to have declared, that with fuch colleagues 
it would be impoffible to move the machine o f go
vernment according to his Majefty’s inclination,
Thefe fuggeilions, artfully inculcated, produced the 
defired effedt: on the ninth day of April Mr. Pitt, 
by his Majefty’s command, refigned the feals of Se
cretary o f State for the fouthern department. In  
the room of Mr. Legge, the King was pleafed to 
grant the office o f Chancellor o f the Exchequer to 
the Right Honourable Lord Mansfield, Chief Juitice 
o f the Court o f KingVBench, the fame perfonage 
whom we have mentioned before under the name o f 
M r. Murray, Sollicitor-General, now promoted and 
ennobled for his extraordinary merit and important 
fervices. The fate of M r. Pitt was extended to ibme 
o f his principal friends: the Board o f Admiralty was 
changed, and fome other removals were made with 
the fame intention,

§ II I . What was intended as a difgrace to Mr,
Pitt and M r. Legge turned out one o f the moil 
ihining circumflances o f their charafters. The 
whole nation ieemed to rife up, as one man, in the 
vindication of their fam e: every mouth was opened 
in their praife; and a great nunfiber o f reipeftable 
cities and corporations prefented them with the free
dom of their refpe&ive focieties, enclofed in gold 
Boxes o f curious workmanihip, as teftimonies o f

G 3 their
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B o o K tlieir peculiar veneration. What the people highly 
ill. eileem, they in a manner idolize. N ot contented 

with making offerings fo flattering and grateful to 
17i7' conkious virtue, they conceived the moft violent 

prejudices againft thole gentlemen who fucceeded in 
the adminiftration; fully convinced, that the fame 
perfons who had funk the nation in the prefent dif- 
trefsful circumftances, who had brought oft her dif- 
honour, and reduced her to the verge o f deftruftionj 
were by no means the fit inftruments o f her delivery 
and redemption. The whole kingdom caught fire 
at the late changes; nor could the power, the cun
ning, and the artifice o f a fattion lpng fupport it 
againft the united voice of Great-Britain, which foon 
pierced the ears o f the Sovereign. It was not poft 
fible to perfuade the people that falutary meafures 
could be fuggefted or purfued, except by the few, 
whofe zeal for the honour of their country, and 
Heady adherence to an upright difinterefted conduft, 
had iecured their confidence, and claimed their ve
neration. A  great number o f addrefies, dutifully 
and loyally expreffed, follicited the King, ever ready 
to meet half-way the wifhesof his faithful people, 
to reftore Mr. Pitt and Mr. Legge to their former j 
employments. Upon this they refted the fecurity 
and honour of the nation, as well as the publickex- j 
peftationof the fpeedy and fuccefsful iffue o f a war, 
hitherto attended with difgraces and misfortunes. 
Accordingly, his Majefty was gracioufly pteafed to \ 
redeliver the ieals to Mr. Pitt, appointing him Se
cretary of State for the fouthern department, on the ] 
twenty-ninth day o f June ; and, five days after, the 
office o f Chancellor of the Exchequer was reftored 
to M rt L egge : promotions that afforded univerfal | 
fatisfaftion,

$ I V .  It would not, perhaps, be poflible to ex
clude from a ihare in the adminiftration all who 
were not perfectly agreeable to the people: however 
unpopular the late miniftry might appear* ftill they

poffeffed
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poflefled fufficient influence in the Privy-council,CH a p * 
and credit in the Houfe of Commons, to thwart t v ir» 1 
every meafure in which they did not themfelves 
partake. This confideration, and very recent ex
perience, probably diftated the neceffity of a coali
tion, falutary in itfelf and prudent, becaufe it was 
the only means of affuaging the rage of faction, and 
healing thofe divifions, more pernicious to the pub- 
lick than the moil: miftaken and blundering coun
cils. Sir Robert Henley was made Lord-keeper o f 
the Great Seal, and fworn o f his Majefty's Privy- 
council, on the thirteenth day o f June : the cuftody 
of the Privy Seal was committed to Earl Temple-t 
his Grace the Duke o f Newcaftle, M r. Legge, M r.
Nugent, Lord Vifcount Duncannon, and Mr. Gren
ville, were appointed Commiilioners for executing 
the office o f Treafurer o f his Majefty's Exchequer; 
LordAnfon, Admirals Bofcawen and Forbes, Dr.
H ay, Mr. Weft, M r. Hunter, and M r. Elliott, to 
prefide at the Board o f Admiralty: M r. Fox was 
gratified with the office o f Receiver and Paymafter- 
general o f all his Majefty’s guards, garrifons, and 
land-forces; and the Earl o f Thomond was made 
Treafurer o f the King's Houfehold, and fworn of his 
Majefty’s Privy-council. Other promotions likewife 
took place, with a deiign to gratify the adherents of 
either party 5 and fo equally was the Royal Favour 
diftributed, that the utmoft harmony for a long time 
fubfifted. Ingredients feemingly heterogeneous con- 
folidated into one uniform mals, fo as to produce ef- 
fe£ts far exceeding the moft fanguine expe&ations; 
and this prudent arrangement proved difpleafing only 
to thofe whom violent party attachment had inlpired 
with a narrow and exclufive fpirit.

§ V . The accumulated lofies and difappointments 
of the preceding year made it abfolutely neceffary to 
retrieve the credit o f  the Britifh arms and councils 
by fome vigorous and fpirited enterprize, which 
Ihould at the fame îrne produce fome change in

G 4 . the
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B o O K the circumftances o f his P ru ifian Majefty, already 
h i. depreljed by the repulfe at Colin, and in danger of 

— ' being attacked by the whole power o f France, now 
*7S7' ready to fall upon him, like a torrent, which had ! 

fo lately fwept before it the army o f obfervation, | 
now on the brink o f difgrace. A  well-planned and 
vigorous defeent on the coaft o f France, it was 
thought, would probably give a deçifive blow to the j 
marine of that kingdom, and at, the. fame time effeil j 
a powerful diverfion in favour o f the Pruffian Mo- j 
narch and the Duke of Cumberland, driven from all 
his polls in the-deflorate of Hanover, by drawing 
a part o f the French forces to the defence and pro- 
teftion of their own coafts. Both were objefts of 
great concern, upon which the Sovereign and mi- j 
niftry were feduioufly bent. His Royal Highnefs j 
the Duke, in a particular manner, urged the necef- 
li ty of lb me enterprize o f this nature, as thé only 
expedient to obviate the fhameful convention now 
in agitation. The miniftry forefaw, that, by de-* | 
llroying the enemy’s fhipping, all foccours would 
be cut off from America, whither they were daily 
tranfporting, troops ; the Britiih commerce lecured, j 
without thofe convoys fo inconvenient to the board j 
of Admiralty, and to the merchants; and thofe ideaf j 
fears of an invafion, that had in fome meafure affec- j 
ted the publick credit, wholly difpelled. j

§  V I. From thefe confiderations a powerful fleet j
was ordered to be got in readinefs to put to . fea o$ I
the ihorteft notice, and ten regiments o f  foot were ' ]
marched to thé I île o f Wight. The naval arma- j
ment, confiding of eighteen fhips o f the line,. befldes j
frigates, fire-fhips,. bpmb-ketches, and tranfports, I
was put,under the command o f Sir Edward Hawke, 
an officer whofs faidifol fervices recommended him, 
above all others, to this command; andJRear-AdrnD. 
rai Knowles was appointed his fubaltern. Sir John 
Mord aunt was preferred to take the command o f the 
land forces; and both ftriitly enjoined to a it with
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the utmoflunanimity and harmony. Europe beheld CHAP,  
with aftonifhment thefe mighty preparations. The v 1 1* , 
deftination of the* armament was wrapped in the 1757< 
moil profound f e c r e f y i t  exercifed the penetration 
o f politicians, and filled France with very ferióos 
alarms. Various were the, impediments which ob- 
ftruCted the embarkation of the troops for feveral 
weeks, while Mr. Pitt expreffed the greateft uneafi^ 
nefs at the delay, and repeatedly urged the com
mander in chief to expedite his departure $ but a fuf- 
ficient number of tranfports, owing to feme blunder 
in the contractors, had not yet arrived. The troops 
expreffed an eager impatience to fignalize themfelves 
againft the enemies of the liberties of Europe; but 
the fuperftitious drew unfavourable prefages fforn the 
dilatorinefs o f the embarkation. A t lafh the tranf
ports arrived, the troops were put on board with all 
expedition, and the fleet got under fail on the eighth 
day o f September, attended with the prayers o f every 
man warmed with the love o f his country, and fol- 
Jicitous for her honour. The publick, big with 
expectation, dubious where the ftroke would fall, 
but confident o f its fuccefs, were impatient for 
tidings from the fleet; but it was not till the four
teenth, that even the troops on board began to con
jecture that a defeent was meditated on the coaft o f 
France, near Rochefort or Rochelle.

§ V 1J. On the twentieth, the fleet made the lile o f 
Oleron, and then Sir Edward Hawke fent an order 
to Vice-Admiral Knowles, requiring him, if  the 
wind permitted the fleet; to proceed to Bafque 
toad, to ftand in as near to the I fie o f Aix as the 
pilot would carry him,; with fuch fhips of his divi
sion as he thought neceffary for the for vice, and to 
batter the fort till the garrifon Inould either, abandon 
pr furrender it. But the immediate execution o f 
this order was fruftratéd by a French fh-ip o f  war’s1 
ilanding into the very middle of the fleet, and con
tinuing in that ilación for fome time before ihe dif-

coverecl
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b o o k  covered her miftake, or any o f the Captains had a 
tlL figrial thrown out to give chafe. Admiral Knowles,

' when too late, .ordered the Magnanime, Captain 
,J57’ Howe, and Torbay, Captain Keppel, on that fer- , 

vice, and thereby retarded the attack upon which 
he was immediately fent. A  ftroke of policy greatly 
to be admired, as from hence he gained time to 
allure himfelf of the ftrength of the fortifications of 
Aix, before he ran his Majefty’s ihips into danger. 

v § V III. While the above ihips, with the addition 
o f the Royal William, were attending the French 
Ihip of war fafe into the river Garonne, the remains 
der of the fleet was beating to windward off the Ifl$ 
o f Oleron ; and the commander in chief publiihing 
orders and regulations which did credit to his judges 
ment, and would have been highly ufeful had there 
ever been occafion to put them, in execution. On 
the twenty-third the van of the fleet, led by Captain 
Howe in the Magnanime, flood towards Aix, a 
fmall ifland fituated in the mouth o f the river Cha- 
rente, leading up to Rochefort, the fortifications 
half finifhed, and mounted with about thirty can? 
non and mortars, the garrifon compofed of fix huru 
dred men, and the whole ifland about five miles in 
circumference. A s the Magnanime approached, 
the enemy fired brifkly upon her 5 but Captain 
Howe, regardlefs of their faint endeavours, kept 
on his courfe without flinching, dropped his anchors 
clofe to the walls, and poured in fo incefiant a fire 
as foon filenced their artillery. It was, however, 
near an hour before the fort ftruek, when fome forces 
were landed to take pofleffion o f fb important a 
conqueft, with orders to demolifh the fortifications, 
the care of which was entrufted to Vice-Admiral 
Knowles.

§ IX . Inconfiderable as this foccefs might appear, 
it greatly elated the troops, and was deemed an 
happy omen o f further advantages 5 but, inftead of 
embarking the troops that night, as was uniyerfally

expected.
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expected, feveral fuccefiive days were fpent in coun- c H A P. 
cils o f war, foundings of the coaft, and delibera- VTI*' 
tions whether the King's exprefs orders were pra£ti- 
cable, or to be complied with, Eight days were 
elapfed fince the firft appearance of the fleet on the 
coaft, and the alarm was given to the enemy. Sir 
Edward Hawke, indeed, propofed laying a fixty 
gun ihip againft Fouras, and battering that forr, 
which it was thought would help to fecure the land
ing of the troops, and facilitate the enterprize on 
Rochefort. This a French pilot on board (Thierry) 
undertook; but after a ihip had been lightened for 
the purpofe, Vice-Admiral Knowles reported, that a 
bomb-ketch had run a-ground at above the diftance 
of two miles from the fort ; upon which the project 
o f battering or bombarding the fort was abandoned.
The Admiral likewife propofed to bombard Ro
chelle ; but this overture was over-ruled, for rea- 
fons which we need not mention, ft  was at length 
determined, in a council o f war held on the eighth, 
to make a defcent, and attack the forts leading to 
and upon the mouth of the river Charente. An 
order, in confequence o f this rcfolution, was im
mediately iffued for the troops to be ready to em
bark from the tranfports in the boats precifely at 
twelve o’clock at night. Accordingly, the boats 
were prepared, and filled with the men at the time 
appointed, and now they remained beating againft 
each other, and the fides of the fhips, for the fpace 
o f four hours, while the council were determining 
whether, after all the trouble given, they fhould 
land ; when, at length, an order was published for 
the troops to return to their refpeilive tranfports, 
and all thoughts o f a defcent, to appearance, were 
wholly abandoned. The fucceeding days were em
ployed in blowing up and dem'oli thing the fortifica
tions o f A ix  j after which, the land officers, in a 
council of war, took the final refolution of returning 
to England without any further attempts, 'fully-fatis-
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b o o k  fied they had done all in their power to execute the 
m * defigns of the miniftry, and choofing rather to oppofe 

'V p ^ t h e  frowns of an angry Sovereign, the murmurs of 
J?5 # an incenfed nation, and the contempt of-mankind, 

than fight a handful of daftardly militia. Such was 
the ¡Hue of an expedition that raifed the expectation 
of all Europe, threw the coafts o f France into the 
utmoft confufion, and coil the people o f . England 
little lefs than a million of money.

§ 'X . The fleet was no fooner returned than the 
whole nation was in a ferment. The publick.ex
pectation had been wound up-to the higheit pitch, 
and now the difappointment was proportioned to the 
fanguine hopes conceived, that the .pride o f France 
would have been humbled by fo formidable an ar
mament. The miniftry, and with them the national 
voice, exclaimed againil the commanding officers, 
and the military men retorted the calumny, by lay
ing the blame on the projectors of the enterprize, 
who had put the nation to great expence before 
they had obtained the necefifary information; Cer
tain it was, that blame muft fall fomewhere, and 
the miniftry refolved to acquit themfelves and fix 
the accufation, by requefting his Majefty to  appoint 
a board of officers of character and ability, to enquire 
into the caufes o f the late mifcarriage. This alone 
it was that could appeafe the publick clamours, and 
afford general fatisfa&ion. The enemies o f Mr. 
Pitt endeavoured to wreft the mifcarriage o f the ex
pedition to his prejudice, but the whifpers o f fa&ion 
were foon drowned in the voice o f the whole people 
o f England, who never could perfuade themfelves 
that a gentleman, raifed to the height o f power and 
popularity by mere dint of fuperior merit, integrity, 
and difmtereftnefs, would now facrince his reputa
tion by a mock armament, or hazard incurring the 
derifion of Europe, by neglecting to obtain 1̂1 the 
necelTary previous information, or doing whatever 
plight contribute to the fuccefs o f the expedition.- It 

2 • was
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was afked whether reafon or juftice dictated, that a G 
late unfortunate Admiral ihould be capitally puniihed ^  ^ ^
for not trying and exerting his utmoft ability to re- 1757* 
lieve Fort St. Philip, inverted by a powerful army, 
and furrounded with a numerous fleet, while no 
charge of negligence or cowardice was brought 
againft thofe who occafioned the mifcarriage o f a 
well-concerted and well-appointed expedition ? The 
people, they laid, were not to be quieted with the 
refolutions o f a council o f , war, compofed of men, 
whole inactivity might frame excufes for declining 
to expofe themfelves to .danger. It was publickly 
mentioned, that fuch backwardnels appeared among 
the general officers before the fleet reached the Ifle of 
Oleron, as occafioned the Admiral to declare with 
warmth, that he would comply with his orders, and go 
into Bafque road, whatever might be the confequence.
It was aiked, why the army did not land on the night 
o f the twenty-third or twenty-fourth, and whether 
the officers fent out to reconnoitre, had returned with 
luch intelligence as leemed to render a defcent im
practicable ? It was aiked, whether the Commander 
in Chief had complied with his Majefty’s orders, 
tc T o  attempt, as far as ihould be found practicable,1 

a defcent on the coaft of France, at or near Roche- 
“  fort, in order to attack, and, by a vigorous im- 
“  preffion, force that place; and to burn and de- 
cc ltroy, to the utmoft of his power, all docks, rna-' 
a  gazines, arfenals, and fliipping, as ihould be found 
ci there?”  Such rumours as thefe, every where 
propagated, rendered an enquiry no lefs neceflary to - 
the reputation of the officers on the expedition, than 
to the minifter who had projected it. Accordingly, 
a board, confifting o f three officers o f rank, reputa
tion, and ability, was appointed by his Majefty, to 
enquire into the reafons why the fleet returned with
out having executed his Majefty?s orders.

§ X I . The three general officers, who met on the 
twenty-firft o f the fame month, were Charles, Duke 
o f Marlborough, Lieutenant-General, Major Ge

nerals
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K nerals Lord George Sackville and John Waldegrave. 
To judge o f che practicability o f executing his Ma- 
jetty’s orders, it was neceflary to enquire into the 
nature of the intelligence upon which the expedition 
was projected. The firft and moft important was a 
letter fentto Sir John, afterwards Lord Ligonier, 
by Lieutenant-Colonel Clark. This letter had been 
frequently examined in the Privy-Council, and 
contained in fubftance, that Colonel Clark, in re
turning from Gibraltar, in the year one thoufancf 
feven hundred and fifty-four, had travelled along 
the weftern coaft of France, to obferve the condition, 
o f the fortifications, and judge how far a defcent 
would be practicable, in cafe o f a rupture between 
Great-Britain and France. On his corning to; 
Rochefort, where he was attended by an engineer* 
he was furprifed to find the greateft part of a good' 
rampart, with a revetement, flanked only with 
redans; no outworks, no covered-way, and in 
many places no ditch, fo that the bottom of the 
wall was feen at a diftance. H e remembered, that 
in other places, where the earth had been taken out 
to form the rampart, there was left round them a 
confiderable height of ground, whence an enemy- 
might draw a great advantage: that for above the 
length of a front, or two or three hundred yards,7 
there was no rampart, or even entrenchment, but 
only fmall ditches, in the low and marfhy grounds 
next the river, which however were dry at low water; 
yet the bottom remained muddy and (limy. T o- 
wards the river no rampart, no batteries, no parapet, 
on either fide appeared, and on the land fide he 
obferved fome high ground within the diftance o f 
one hundred and fifty or two hundred yards o f the’ 
town; in which condition the Colonel was told by’ 
the engineer the place had remained for above 
ieventy years. "To prevent giving umbrage; he' 
drew no plan of the place, and even burnt the few 
Ikctches he had by him : however* as to utility* the' 
Colonel declared himfelf as much fatisfied as if  he*

had
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if

had taken a plan. H e could not afeertain the direct p* 
height o f the rampart, but thought it could n o t -il. y 
exceed twenty-five feet, including the parapet. 17si?' 
The river might be about one hundred and thirty 
feet broad, and the entrance defended by two or 
three fmall redoubts. As to forces, none are ever 
garrifoned at Rochefort, except marines, which, at 
the time the Colonel was on the fpot, amounted to 
about one thoufand. This was the firft intelligence 
the miniftry received o f the Rate o f Rochefort, 
which afforded fufficient room to believe that an 
attack by furpriie might be attended with happy 
confequences. It was true, that Colonel Clark made 
his obfervations in time o f peace, but it was likewife 
probable, that no great alterations were made on 
account of the war, as the place had remained in the 
fame condition during the two or three laft wars with 
France, when they had the fame reafons as now to 
expedl their coafts would be infulted. The next 
information was obtained from Jofeph Thierry, a 
French pilot, of the Proteftant Religion, who palled 
ieveral examinations before the Privy-Council.
This perforn declared that he had followed the bufi- 
nefs o f a pilot on the coaft o f France for the fpace 
of twenty years, and ferved as firft pilot in feveral 
of the K ing’s ihips: that he had, in particular, 
piloted the Magnanime, before Ihe was taken by the 
Englilh, for about twenty-two months, and had 
often conducted her into the road of the Ifle o f A ix ; 
and that he was perfectly acquainted with the en
trance, which, indeed, is fo eafy as to render a  ̂
pilot almoft unneceffary. The road, he faid, 
afforded good anchorage in twelve or fourteen fa
thom water, as far as Bayonne : the channel between 
the iilands o f OJeron and Rhe was three leagues 
fbroad, and the banks neceflary to be avoided lay 
near the land, except one called the Boiard, which 
is ealily difeerned by the breakers. H e affirmed, 
that the largeft veflels might draw up clofe to the 
fort o f A ix, which he would undertake the M ag

nanime
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s o o e  nanime alone fliould deftroy; that the largeft Ihips 
in - might come up to the Vigorot, two miles diftarit

|pp̂ w  from the mouth of the river, with all their cannon 
and ftores: that men might be landed to the north 
of fort Fouras, out of fight of the fort, upon a mea
dow where the ground is firm and level, under 
cover of the cannon of the fleet. This landing place 
he reckoned at about five miles from Rochefort, 
the way dry, and no way intercepted by ditches and 
morafles. He faid great part of the city was encom- 
pafled by a wall; but towards the river, on both 
fides, for about fixty paces, it was enclofed only 
with pallifades, without'a folic. T o the intelligence 
of Col. Clark and Thierry the miniftry added a fe- 
cret account obtained of the ftrength and diftribu- 
tion of the French forces, whence it appeared highly 
probable that no more than ten thoufand men could 
be allowed for the defence of the whole coaft, from 
St, Valery to Bourdeaux. In confequence of the 
above information the fecret expedition was planned; 
inftru&ions were given to Sir John Mordaunt anti 
Admiral Hawke to make a vigorous impreflion on 
the French coaft, and all the other meafures pro
jected, which it was imagined would make an 
efFeftual diverfion, by obliging the enemy to em- 

, ploy a great part of their forces'at home, difturb and 
ihake the credit of their publick loans,-impair the 
ftrength and reiources of their navy, difconcert 
their extenfive and dangerous operations of war, 
and, finally, give life, ftrength, and luftre to the 
common caufeand his Majefty’s arms. The,board 
of enquiry took next into confideration the feveraT 
letters and explanatory inftruftions fent to Sir John 
Mordaunt, in confequence of fome difficulties which 
might poflibly occur, ftated by that General in let
ters to the minifter, previous to his failing. Then  

^hey examined the report made to Sir Edward 
Hawke by Admiral Broderick, and the captains o f  
men of war fent to found the French fliore from 
Rochelle to fort I-ouras, dated September the

* twenty-
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uventy-nirith; the refuk of the councils o f war ori C h a p , 
the twenty-fifth and twenty-eighth; Sir Edward y ir*.... 
Hawke’s letter to Sir John Mordaunt oil the twenty- 
fevenrh, and the General’s anfwer on the twenty- 
ninth: after which Sir John Mordaunt was called 
upon to give his reafons for not putting his Majefty’s 
inftruftions and orders in execution. This he did 
in fubftance as follows: The attempt on Rochefort 
he underftood was to have been on the footing of a 
coup demain or furprife, which it would be impoffible 
to execute i f  the defign was difcovered or the alarm 
taken. H e alfo ufiderftood that an attempt could 
not be made, nay, that his Majefty did not require 
it ihould, unlefs a proper place for debarking, 'and 
a fafe retreat for the troops was difcovered, particu
larly where the fhips could proreit them ; and a fafe 
communication with the fleet, and conveyance of 
fupplies from it, were found. His fentiments, he 
kid, were confirmed by a paper to this purpofe, 
delivered to him by Sir John Ligonier, on his firit 
being appointed to command the expedition. It 
was likewifc probable, he thought, that although 
Rochefort ihould have remained in the fituation in 
which Colonel Clark and the pilot Thierry had 
feen it three years before, yet that a few days pre
parations could make it fufficiently defenfible againft 
a coup demain. Judging, therefore, the dependence 
on fuch an operation alone improper, he applied to 
the miniftry for two more old battalions, and artil
lery for a regular attack to force the pface, which, 
from its conftrudtion, appeared as difficult to be 
made defenfible againft the latter, :as eafily fecured 
againft the former. But this requeQ: being refuted, 
he (till thought it his duty to obey his orders on the 
footing on which the expedition was planned, efpe— 
daily as he underftood his inftrufldons were difcre- 
tionary, regarding the circumftances o f the time, 
the condition o f the place, and the nature o f the 
fem ce., H e recited, the poiitive and credible intek 

V ql. IV , H  ligence
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o  o k  ligence received, as well before the embarkation as 
‘ in * .during the voyage, of the alarm given to France* 

the preparations made along the French coafts 
from Breft and St. Maloes to Rochefort: the accK 
dents that kept the fleet hovering along the coafts, 
and prevented the poffibility of an attempt by fur- 
prize ; the reports of all the gentlemen employed in 
founding the coafts, fo contrary to the intelligence 
given by Thierry the pilot: the opinion of the coun- 
til of war* by which he was enjoined to aft, and 

. with which his own judgement concurred: the en
deavours ufedj after the twenty-fixth, to find out 
fome expedient for annoying the enemy and execu
ting his Majefty's inftruftions: the attempt made to 
land, in confequence of the refolution of the fecond 
council of war, which was prevented by boifterous 
and ftormy weather, and, laftly, the reafons that 
determined  ̂him, in concert with the other land 
officers, to return to England.

§ X II, Having confidered a]] thefe circumftances, 
and examined ieveral officers who ferved in the ex
pedition, rhe court of enquiry gave in the following 
report to his Majefty :— cc It appears to us, that one 
cauffi of the expedition having failed is, the not attack* 
ing fort Fouras by fea, at the fame time that it could 
have been attacked by land, agreeably to the firft 
defign, which certainly muft have been of the greateft 
utility towards carrying your Majefty 3 inftruftions 
into execution. It was at firft refolved by Admiral 
Hawke; (Thierry, the pilot, having undertaken the 
Fife conduct of a fhip to fort Fouras for that purpofe) 
but afterwards laid ahde, upon the reprefentation of 
Vice-Admiral Knowles, that the Barfleur, the Ihip 
tlefigned for that iervice, was .a-ground* at. the 
diftance of between four and five miles from* the 
fhore: but as neither Sir Edward Hawke or the 
pilot could attend to give any information upon that 
head, we cannot prefume to off er any certain opi
nion thereupon. We conceive another caufe of the

failure
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failure of the expedition to have been, that, inilead c h a p , 
of attempting to land when the report was received, t V11, ^  
on the twenty-fourth of September, from Rear-Ad- 17j7t 
miral Broderick, and the Captains who had been, out 
to found and reconnoitre, a Council o f War was 
fummoned, and held on the twenty-fifth, in which 
it was unanimoufly refolved not to land, as the at
tempt on Rochefort was neither advifeable or prac
ticable : but it does not appear to us that there were 
then, or at any time afterwards, either a body of' 
troops or batteries on fhore fufficient to have prevented 
the attempting a defcent, in purfuance o f the in- 
ftructions figned by your M ajefty: neither does it 
appear to us that there were any regions fufficient to 
induce the council o f war to believe that Rochefort 
was fo changed in refpedt to its ftrength, or pofture 
of defence, fince the expedition was firft refolved on 
in England, as to prevent all attempts o f an attack 
upon the place, in order to burn and deftroy the 
docks, magazines, arfenals, and flapping, in obe
dience to your Majefty’s command. And we think s 
ourfelves obliged to remark, in the council o f war 
on the twenty-eighth of September, that no reaibn 
could have exifted fufficient to prevent the attempt 
of landing the troops, as the council then unani- 
rnouily refolved to land with all poffible diipatch,
We beg leave alio to remark, that after its being 
unanimoufly refolved to land, in the council o f war 
of the twenty-eighth o f September, the refolution 
was taken o f  returning to England, without any re
gular or general meeting o f the faid council: but 
as the whole operation was o f fo inconfiderable a 
nature, we do not offer this to your Majefty as a 
caufe of the failure of the expedition ; fince we can
not but look upon the expedition to have failed from 
the time the great obje£t o f it was laid afide in the 
council o f war o f the twenty-fifth.”

§ X III . This report, figned by the general officers 
Marlborough, Sackville, and Waldegrave, proba-

H a  bly
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B O o K b iv  laid the foundation for the court martial which 

in. fac foon after upon the conduit of the commander 
^in chief on the expedition. The enemies o f the 

t?i7' minifter made a handle of the mifcarriage to leffen 
him in the efteem of the publick, by laying the 
whole blame on his forming a projeit fo expenfive to 
the nation, on intelligence not only flight at the firft 
view, but falfe upon further examination. But the 
people were ft ill his advocates, they diicerned fome- 
thing myfterious in the whole conduit of the com
mander m chief. They plainly perceived that cau
tion took place of vigour, and that the hours for 
aition were fperit in deliberations and councils o f 
war. Had he debarked the troops, and made fuch 
an attack as would have diftinguilhed his courage, 
the voice of die people would have acquitted him, 
however unfuccdsful, though prudence, perhaps, 
might have condemned him. Even Braddock’s 
rufhneis they deemed preferable' to Mordaunt’s in
activity : the lols of fo nfany brave lives was thought 
Ids injurious and di(graceful to the nation than the. 
too fafe return of the p re Tent armament. The one. 
demand:rated that the Britifh fpirit ftill exifted; the 
other feemed to indicate the too powerful influence: 
of wealth, luxury, and thole manners which tend to 
debauch and emafculate the mind. A publick trial 
oi the commander in chief was expefted by the peo
ple, and it was gracioufly granted by his Majefty. 
Ji is even thought that Sir John Mordaunt himfelf 
demanded to have his conduit .ferutinized, by which 
method alone he was fenfibie his character could be 
re-dtabliihed. HisMajefty's warrant for holding a 
court-martial was accordingly figned on the third day 
of December. The court was com poled of nine 
lieutenant-generals, nine major-generals, .and three 
colonels, who fat on the fourteenth, and continued: 
by feveral adjournments to the twentieth. Lieure-- 
nant General Sir John Mordaunt came prifoner be
fore the court, and the following charge was exhibited

againft:
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agamft him; namely, That he being appointed, by c h a  p . 
the King, commander in chief of his Majefty’s forces ,_VI*' j  
fcnt on an expedition to the coaft o f France, and 1?s7, 
having received' orders and inftrudtions relative 
thereto from his Majefty, under his royal- iign- 
manual, and alfo by one of his principal Secretaries 
of State, had diibbeyed his Majefty’s laid orders and 
inftrucHons. The proceedings of this court were 
nearly fimilar to thofe o f the court of enquiry- The 
fame evidences were examined, with the addition of 
Sir Edward Hawke's depofition; and a defence dif
fering in no effential point from the former, made 
by the prifoner, but the judgenrent given was clear 
and explicit. S ir John Mordaunt was unanimouily 
found Not guilty, and therefore acquitted, while 
the publick opinion remained unaltered, and many 
perfons inveighed as bitterly againft the lenity of the 
prefent Court-martial as they had formerly againft 
the ieverity of the fentence palled upon a late unfor
tunate Admiral. The evidence of one o-entleman ino
particular drew attention: he was accufed of tergiver
sation, and of fhowing that partial indulgence which 
his own conduct required. H e publickly defended 
his charadter : his performance was cenfured, and 
himfelf.difmiiied the fcrvice by his fovereign.

§ X IV . Befides the diverfion intended by a defeent 
on the coaft o f France, feveral ocher iricthods were 
employed to amufe the enemy, as well as to protedt 
the trade o f the kingdom, fecure our colonies in the 
Weft-Indies, and infure the continuance of the ex
traordinary fuccefs which had lately bleffed his 
Majefty’s arms in the Eaft-Indies; but thefe we 
could not mention before without breaking the 
thread of our narration. On the ninth of February 
Admiral Weft failed with- a fquadron of men o f war 
to the weft ward, as did Admiral Coates with the 
fleet under his convoy to the Weft-Indies, and 
Commodore Stevens with the trade to the Eaft- 
Indies in the month o f March. Admiral Holbourn
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and Commodore Holms, with eleven fhips o f the 
line, a fire-fhip, bomb-ketch, and fifty tranfports, 
failed from St. Helen's for America in April. The 
Admiral had on board fix thoufand two hundred 
effettive men, exclufive of officers, under the corn-* 
mand of General Hopfon, affifted by Lord Charles 
Hay. In May, Admiral Ofborne, who had been 
forced back to Plymouth with his fquadron by ftrefs 
of weather, fet fail for the Mediterranean, as did 
two fhips of war fent to convoy the American 
trade.

§ X V . In the mean time, the privateers fitted out 
by'private merchants and focieties greatly annoyed 
the French commerce. The Antigallican, a pri
vate fhip of war, equipped by a fociety of men who 
affumed that name, took the Duke de Penthievre 
Indiaman off the port of Corunna, and carried her 
into Cadiz. The prize was eftimated worth two 
hundred thoufand pounds, and immediate applica
tion was made by France to the court of Spain for 
reftitution, while the Proprietors of the Antigallican 
were fquandering in mirth, feftivky, and riot, the 
imaginary wealth fo eafily and unexpectedly acquired. 
Such were the remonftrances made to his Catholick 
Majefty with refpett to the illegality of the prize, 
which the French Eaft-India Company afferted was 
taken within fhot of a neutral port, that the Pen
thievre was firft violently ■ wrefted out of the hands 
of the captors, then detained as a depofit, with 
fealed hatches, and a Spanifh guard on board, till 
the claims of both parties could be examined, and 
at laft adjudged to be an illegal capture, and confe- 
quently reftored to the French, to the great dif- 
appointment of the owners of the privateer. Befides 
the iucceis which attended a great number o f other 
privateers, the Lords of the Admiralty publifhed a 
lift of above thirty fhips of war and privateers taken 
fiom the enemy, in the fpace of four months, by 
the Engliffi Loops and fhips of war, exclufive o f the

4  Duke
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Duke .d'Aquitaine Indiaman, now fitted out as a C.H & p. 
ihip of war, taken by the Eagle and Medway ; the ^
Pondicherry Indiaman, valued at one hundred and f 
fixty thoufand pounds, taken by the Dover man of 
war; and above fix privateers brought into.port by 
the diligent and brave Captain Lockhart, for which ■ 
he was honoured with a variety o f prdents o f plate 
by feveral corporations, in teftimony of their efteem 
and regard. This run of good fortune was not, 
however, without fome retribution on the fide o f 
the enemy, who, out o f twenty-one fhips homeward- 
bound from Carolina, made prize o f nineteen, whence 
die merchants fuftained coniiderable damage, and.a 
great quantity o f valuable commodities, indigo in 
particular, was loft to this country.

§ X V I. Notwithftanding the large imports o f 
grain from different parts o f Europe and America,

-the artifice of engroiters ftill kept up the price of 
corn. So incenfed were the populace at the iniqui
tous combinations entered into to fruftrate the endea
vours of the legifiature, and toopprefs the poor, that 
they rofe in a tumultuous manner in feveral counties, 
fometimes to the number o f five or fix thouiand, 
and feized upon the grain brought to market. Nor 
was it indeed to be wondered at, confidering the 
diftrefs to which many perfons were reduced. The 
difficulty o f obtaining the neceffaries of life raifed 
the price o f labour at the moft unfeafonable time 
when all manufacturers were overftocked for want 
of a proper market, which obliged them to difmifs 
above half the hands before employed. Hence arofe 
the moft pitiable condition of feveral thoufands o f 
ufeful induftrious fubjefts; a calamity attended only 
with one advantage to the publick, namely, the faci
lity with which recruits were raifed for his Majefty’s 
fervice. A t laft the plentiful crops with which it 
pleafed Providence to blels thefe kingdoms, the pro
digious quantities o f corn imported from foreign 
countries, and the wife meafures o f the Icgtilature,
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broke all the villainous fchemes fet on foot by the 
foreftallcrs and engrofiers, and reduced the price of 
corn to the iifual ftandard. The publick joy on this 
event was greatly augmented by the fafe arrival of 
the fleet from the Leeward iflands, confiding of 
ninety-two fail, and of the Straits fleet, efteemed 
worth three millions fterling, whereby the filk manim 
fa&urers in particular were again employed, and 
their diflreffes relieved. About the fame time the 
India Company was highly elated with the joyful 
account of the fafe arrival and fpirited conduit of 
three of their captains, attacked in their paffagç 
homeward by two French men of war, one of fixty>. 
four, the other of twcnty-fiK guns.. After a warm 
engagement, which continued for three hours3 they' 
obliged the French fhips to -iheer off, with fcarce 
any lois on their own fide. When the engagement 
began, the captains had promifed a reward o f a 
thoufand pounds to the crews, by way of incitement 
to their valour i and the company doubled the fum? 
in recompence of their fidelity and courage. H is 
Majefty haying taken into confideration the incredi
ble damage fuftained by the commerce of thefe. 
kingdoms, for want of proper harbours and forts on ' 
the wetter n coaft to receive and protect merchants. 
men, was gracioufiy pleafed to ci der that a tempo
rary fecurity iliouki be provided for the fhipping 
whicli might touch at Miifofd-haven, until the forti
fications voted in Parliament could be erefted. How 

his Majeilyk directions were complied with, the 
number of merchants fhips taken by the enemy*s 
privateers upon that coau: iuliicfendy indicated.

§ X F II . Whatever realons the Government: had 
to expect the campaign fhould be vigoroufly puttied 
in, America, aimoffc every circumftance turned out 
4-Oiitydiy to expectation. Not all the endeavours o f 
the Fail of Loudoun to quiet the difïentions among . 
thç different provinces, and to eftablifh unanimity 
ifnp harmony, could prevail. Circumflances re

quired



quired chat he ihould aft the pact o f a mediator* in C H A F. 
order to raife the necefiary fupplies for profecuting t V*J*' , 
the war* without which it was impoffible he could ,y57* 
appear in the character o f a General, The enemy* 
in the mean time, were purfuing the blow given at 
Ofwego, and taking advantage o f the diffraction 
that appeared in the Britifh councils. By their fuc- % 
cedes in the preceding campaign, they remained 
mailers of all the lakes. Hence they were furniflied 
with the means o f praftifing on the Indians in all 
the different diftriits, and obliging them, by re
wards, promifes, and menaces, to aft in their fa
vour. Every acceffion to their ftrength was a real 
dimunition o f that of the Britifh commander; but 
then the ignorance or pufillanimity o f fome o f the 
inferior officers in our back fettiements was, in effeft, 
more beneficial to the enemy than all the vigilance 
and aftivity o f Montcalm. In confequence o f the 
fhameful lofs o f Ofwego, they voluntarily abandoned 
to the mercy o f the French General the whole 
country o f the Five Nations, the only body o f In
dians who had inviolably performed their engage
ments, or indeed who had preferved any fmcere re
gard for the Britifh government. The communi
cation with thefe faithful allies was now cut off, by 
the imprudent demolition o f the forts we pofiefied 
at the great Carrying-place. A  itrong fort, indeed, 
was built at Winchester, and called Fort Loudoun,'
¡after the commander in chief, and four hundred 
Cherokee Indians joined the Englifh forces at Fort 
Cumberland : but this re-enforcement by no means 
counterbalanced the Ioffes fuftained in confequence 
of our having imprudently flopped up Wood creek, 
and filled it with logs. Every perfon the leaft ac
quainted with the country readily perceived the 
weaknefs o f thefe meaiiires, by which our whole 
frontier was left open and expofed to the irruption 
of the favages in the French intereil, who would 
pot fed to profit by o.ur blunders, too notorious to 
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efcape them. By the removal of thefe barriers, a 
path was opened to our fine fettlements on thole 
grounds called the German Flats, and along the 
Mohawk river, which the enemy deftroyed with fire 
and fword before the end of the campaign.

§ X V III. In the mean time, Lord Loudoun was 
taking the moil effectual fteps to unite the provinces, 
and raife a force fufficient to give fome decifive 
blow. The attack on Crown-Point, which had 
been fo long meditated, was laid afide, as o f lefs 
importance than the intended expedition to Louif- 
bourg, now fubftituted in its place, and undoubt
edly a more confidcrable objed in itfelf. Admiral 
Melbourne arrived at Hallifax, with the fquadron 
and transports under his command, on the ninth of 
July ; and it was his Lordfhip’s intention to repair 
thither with all poffible diligence, in order to take 
upon him the command of the expedition : but a 
variety of accidents interpofed. It was with the 
ntmofl difficulty he at’ length afiembled a body of 
fix thoufand men, with which he inflantly began his 
inarch to join the troops lately arrived from Eng
land, When the junftion was effeded, the whole 
forces amounted to twelve thoufand men ; an army 
that railed great expedation. Immediately fome 
imall veffels were fent out to examine and reconnoitre 
the condition of the enemy,ajid the intermediate time 
was employed in embarking the troops, as foon as' 
the tranfports arrived. Thfe return of the fcouts 
totally altered the face of affairs: they brought the 
unwelcome news, that M. de Bois de la Mothe, 
who failed in the month of May from Breft with a 
large fleet of fhips of war and tranfports, was now 
iafe at anchor in the harbour of Louifbourg. Their 
intelligence was fupported by the teftimony-of feve- 
ral defertersj yet ftill it wanted confirmation, and 
many perfons believed their account of the enemy’s 
ftrength greatly magnified. Such advices, however, 
could not but occafion extraordinary fluduations in

the
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the councils of war at Hallifax. Some were for iet- C H A P, 
ting afide all thoughts o f the expedition for that fea- L VIIj t 
ion j while others, more warm in their difpofitions, I757. 
and fanguine in their expeditions, were for profe- 
cuting it with vigour, in fpite o f all dangers and diffi
culties. Their difputes were carried on with great 
vehemence, when a packet bound from Louifbourg 
in France, was taken by one of the Englifh ihips 
ftationed at Newfoundland. She had letters on 
board, which put the enemy’s fnperiority beyond all 
doubt, at leaft by fea. It clearly appeared, there 
were at that time in Louifbourg fix thoufand regular 
troops, three thoufand natives, and one thoufand 
three hundred Indians, with feventeen fhips o f the 
line, and three frigates moored in the harbour; that 
the place was well fupplied with ammunition, pro- 
vifion, and every kind of military ftores ; and that 
the'enemy wifhed for nothing more than an attack, 
which it was probable would terminate to the dif- 
grace of the affailants, and ruin of the Britifh affairs 
in America. The commanders at Hallifax were 
fully apprifed o f the confequences of an unfuccefsful 
attempt j it was, therefore, almoft unanimoufly re- 
folved to poftpone the expedition to fome more con
venient opportunity, efpecially as the feafon was now 
far advanced, which alone would be fufficient to 
fruftrate their endeavours, and render the enterprize 
abortive. This refolution feems, indeed, to have 
been the moil disable in their circumilances, what- 
ever conflructions might afterwards be given, with 
intention to prejudice the publick againft the Corrib 
mander in Chief.

§ X IX . Lord Loudoun’s departure from New- 
York, with all the forces he was able to coiled:, 
afforded the Marquis de Montcalm the faireft occa
sion of improving.'the fuccefies of the former cam
paign. That General had, in the very commence
ment o f the feafon, made three different attacks on 
Fort William-Henry, in all of which he was repulfed



K by the vigour and refolution of the garrifon. But 
his di (appointment here was balanced by an advan-

-'tao-e gained by a party of regulars and Indians at 
Ticonderoga. Colonel John Parker, with a de
tachment of near four hundred men, went by water, 
jn whale and bay boats, to attack the enemy s ad
vanced guard at that place. Landing at night on 
an Bland, he fent before dawn three boats to the 
main land, which the enemy waylaid and took* 
Having procured the necefiary intelligence from the 
prifoners of the Colonel's defigns, they contrived 
their meafures, placed three hundred men in ambuih 
behind the point where he propofed landing, and 
fent three batteaux to the place of rendezvous. Co
lonel Parker miftaking thele for his own boats, 
eagerly put to ihorc, was furrounded by the enemy 
reinforced with four hundred men, and attacked 
with fuch impetuofity, that, of the whole detach
ment, only two officers and Jeventy private men 
efcaped, Fluihed with this advantage, animated 
by the abfence of the Britirh Commander in Chief, 
then at H alii fax, and fired with a defire to revenge 
the aifgrace he had lately fuftained before Fbrt- 
Henry, Montcalm drew together all his forces, with' 
intention to lay fiege to that place. Fort William- 
Henry (lands on the lbuthern coaft of Lake George: 
k  was built with a view to protedl and cover the 
iron tiers of the Engliih colonies, as well as "to com
mand the lake : the fortifications were good, de
fended by a garrilon of near three thoufand men, and 
covered by an army of four thoufand, under the 
conduit of General Webb, polled at no great dif— 
tance* When tne Marquis de Montcalm had aflem -J 
bled all the forces at Crown-Point, Ticonderoga, 
and the adjacent polls, together with a confiderabie 
body of Canadians and Indians, amounting in the 
whole to near ten thouland men, he marched diredlly 
to the fort, made his approaches, and began to bat- ‘ 
ter k with a numerous train of artillery. On the

very
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very day he invefted die place, he fent a letter to C H a  p . 
Colonel Monro, the Governor, telling him, he ,_VI1; _> 
thought himfelf obliged, in humanity, to defire lie I?57# 
would fur render the fort* and not provoke the great 
number o f favages in the French army by a vain- 
refiftance. ic A  detachment o f your garrifon has 
tc lately, fays he, experienced their cruelty; I have 
iC it yet in my power to reftrain them, and oblige 
“  them to obferve a capitulation, as none of therm 
“  hitherto are killed. Your perfifting in the defence^
“ of your fort, can only retard its fate a few days, 
c< and muft o f neceffity expofe an unfortunate garri- 
a fon, who can poffibly receive no relief, con-fider- 
a ing the precautions taken to prevent it. I do- 

mand a deciiive anfvver, for which purpofe I have 
“  fent the Sieur Funtbrune one o f my aides du- 

camp. You may credit what he will inform you 
i( of, from Montcalm.”  General Webb beheld 
his. preparations with an indifference and fecurity- 
bordering on infatuation. It is credibly reported, 
that he had private intelligence o f all the French 
General's defigns and motions; yet, either defpifing 
his ftrength, or difcrediting the information, he 
negleCted collecting die militia in time, which, in' 
conjunction with his own forces, would probably 
have obliged Montcalm to relinquiih the attempt, 
or, at leaft, have rendered his fuccefs very doubtful 
and hazardous. The enemy meeting with no dif- 
turbance from the quarter they moft dreaded, pro- 
fecuted the fiege with vigour, and were warmly; 
received by the garrifon, who fired with great fpirit 
till they had hurft almoft all their cannon, and ex
pended their ammunition. Neither Montcalm's- 
promifes or threats could prevail upon them to fur- ; 
render, while they were in a condition to defend, 
themfelves, or could reafonably expeCt affiitance 
from General Webb. They even per filed  to hold 
out after prudence dictated they ought to furrendcr.. *
Colonel Monro was fenfible o f the importance o f his

charge,
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HOT
B OOK  charge, and imagined that General Webb, though- 

in. flow in his motions, would furely make fome; vigo- 
<— ' rous efforts either to raife the fiege, or force a fupply 

1?57‘ of ammunition, provifion, and other neccflaries 
into the garrifon. At length neceffity obliged him, 
after fuftaining a fiege from the . third to the ninth 
day of Auguft, to hang out a flag of truce, which 
was immediately anfwered by the french comman
der. Hoitages were exchanged, and articles o f ca
pitulation figned by both parties* It was ftipulated, 
that the garrifon of fort William-Henry, and the 
troops in the retrenched camp, fhould march out 
with their arms, the baggage of the officers and fol
diers, and all the ufual necefiaries of war, efcorted 
by a detachment of French troops, and interpreters 
attached to the favages: that the gate o f the fort 
fhould be delivered to the troops of the Moil: Chrif- 
tian King, immediately after figning the capitula
tion ; and the retrenched camp, on the departure- 
of the Britifh forces: that the artillery, warlike 
ftores, provifion, and in general every thing,' .except 
the effefts of the foldiers and officers, fhould, upon 
honour, be delivered to the French troops ; for 
which purpofe it was agreed there fhould be deli
vered, with the capitulation, an exaft inventory of 
the ftores, and other particulars fpecified ; that the 
garrifon of the fort, and the troops in the retrench
ments and dependencies, fhould not* ferve for the 
fpace of eighteen months, from the date o f the 
capitulation, againft his Moft Chriftian Majefty, or 
Ills allies: that with the capitulation there fhould be 
delivered an exacf ftate of the troops, fpecifying the 
names of the officers, engineers, artillery men, com- 
miflaries, and all employed: that the officers and 
foldiers, Canadians, women, and favages, made 
piiioners by land fince the commencement'of the 
war in North-America, fhould be delivered in the 
fpace of three months at Carrilon; in return for 
whom an equal number of the garrifon of Fort W il

liam-
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iiam-Henry fhould be capacitated to ferve, agree- c h  a p . 
ably to the return given by the Engliih officer, and 
the receipt of the French commanding officers, of 
the prifoners fo delivered: that an officer ihould 
remain as an hoftage, till the fafe return of the efcort *
lent with the troops of his Britannick Majefty: that 
the fick and wounded, not in a condition to be 
tranfported to Fort Edward, ihould remain under 
the proteftion of the 'Marquis de Montcalm; who 
engaged to ufe them with tendernefs and humanity, 
and to return them as foon as recovered: that pro- 
vlfions for two days ihould be iiiued out for the Bri- 
tiih troops : that in teftimony of his eileem and re- 
ipect for Colonel Monro and his garrifon, on ac
count of their gallant defence, the Marquis de Mont
calm ihould return one cannon, a fix-pounder.—  
Whether the Marquis de Montcalm was really affi- 
duous to have thefe articles punctually executed we 
cannot pretend to determine ; but certain it is, they 
were perfidioufiy broke, in almoft every inftance,
The favages in the French intereft either paid no 
regard to the capitulation, or were permitted, from 
views of policy, to aft the moil treacherous, inhu
man, and infidious part. They fell upon the Bri- 
tiih troops as they marched out, deipoiled them o f 
their few remaining effefts, dragged the Indians in 
the Engliih fervice out o f their ranks, and affaffi- 
natcd them with circumftances of unheard-of barba
rity. Some Britiih foldiers, with their wives and 
children, are faid to have been favagely murdered 
by thofe brutal Indians, whofe ferocity the French 
commander could not effeftually reftrain. The 
greater part o f the Engliih garrifon, however, arrived 
at Fort Edward, under protection of the French 
efcort. The enemy demoliihed the fort, carried 
off the effefts, provifion, artillery, and every thing 
elfe left by the garrifon, together with the veflels 
preferved in the lakeland departed, without pur
suing their Tuccefs by any other attempt. Thus

ended
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b o o k  ended the third campaign in America, where, with 

in. an evident fuperiority over the enemy, an army o f 
^ *7— ' twenty rhoufand regular troops, a great number of 

,75?’ provincial forces, and a prodigious naval power, not 
jefs than twenty ihips of the line, we abandoned our 
allies, expoied our people, fuffered them to be cru- 
elly, maflacred in fight of our troops, and relinquished 
a large and valuable trad of country, to the eter
nal reproach and difgrace of the Britifh name.

§ X X . As to the naval tranfadions in this coun^ 
try, though lefs infamous, they were not lefs unfor
tunate. Immediately on Lord Loudoun's depar
ture from Hallifax, Admiral Holbourn, now freed 
from the care of the tranfports, fet fail for Louif- 
bourg, with fifteen (hips of the line, one- fhip of 
fifty guns, three fmali frigates, and a fire-fhip. 
What the objed of this cruife might have been can 
only be conjedurcd. Some imagine curiofity was 
the Admiral's foie motive, and the defire o f inform
ing himfelf with certainty of the enemy's ftrength, 
while others perfuade themfelves that he was in hopes 
of drawing M. de la Mothe to an engagement, not- 
withftanding his fuperiority in number of ihips and 
weight of metal. Be this as it may, the Britifh 
fquadron appeared off Louifbourg on the twentieth 
day of Auguft, and approaching within two miles of 
rhe batteries, faw the French Admiral make the 
fignal to unmoor. Mr. Holbourn was greatly infe
rior in llrcngth, and it is obvious that his defign 
wns not to fight the enemy, as he immediately 
made the beft of his way to Hallifax. About the 
middle of September, being reinforced with four 
fliips of the line, he again proceeded to Louifbourg, 
probably with intention, if pofiible, to draw the 
enemy to an engagementbut  he found De la 
Mothe too prudent to hazard an unnecefiary battle, 
the lofs of which would have greatly expofed ail the 
French colonies. Here the Englifh fquadron conti
nued cruizing until the twenty-fifth, when they

were
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were overtaken by a terrible ftorm from the loath- C H AP.
ward. When the hurricane began, the fleet were,_ * f 
about forty leagues diftant from Louiibourg: but r757, 
were driven in twelve hours within two miles,of the 
rocks and breakers gii that coaft, when the wind 
providentially ihifted. The ihip Tilbury was wrecked 
upon the rocks, and half her crew drowned. Eleven 
ihips were difmafted, others threw their guns over
board ; and all returned in a very fhattered condi
tion to England, at a very unfavourable feafon o f 
the yean In this manner ended the expedition to 
Louiibourg, more unfortunate to the nation than 
the preceding defigns upon Rochefort; lef$ dis
graceful to the commanders, but equally the occa
sion of ridicule and triumph to our enemies. In
deed, the unhappy confequences of the political 
diiputes at home, the inftability o f the adminiftra- 
tion, and the frequent revolutions in our councils, 
were ftrongly manifefted by that languor infnfed 
into all our military operations, and general unftea-. 
dinefs in our- purfuits. Faction in the mother- 
country produced diviiions and milconduft in the 
colonies. No ambition to fignalize themfelves ap
peared among the officers, from the uncertainty 
whether their fervices were to be rewarded or con
demned. Their attachment to particular peribns, 
weakened the love they ought to have entertained 
for their country in general, and deftroyed that fpi- 
rit of enterprize, that firmneis .and refoiution which 
conftitutes the commander, and without which the 
beft capacity, joined to the moft uncorruptible in
tegrity, can efifed: nothing.

§ X X I . The French King not only exerted him- * 
felf againft the Englifh in America, but even ex
tended his operations to their fetdements in Africa, 
which he fent one of his naval commanders, with a 
fmall fquadron, to reduce. This gentleman, whofe 
name was* Kerfin, had fcoured the coaft o f Guinea, 
and made prize o f feveral Engliih trading {hips,:

V ol. IV . I but
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but his chief aim was to reduce the caftle at Capc~ 
coaft  ̂ of which had he gained pofleffion^ the other 
inordinate forts would have fubmitted without op-' 
pofition. When Mr. Bell, the Governor of this 
caftlc, received intelligence that M .d e  Kerfin was a 
few leagues to windward, and certainly intended to 
attack Cape-coaft, his whole garrifon did not exceed 
thirty white men, exclufive of a few Mulatto foldiers; 
his ftock of ammunition was reduced to half a-barrel 
of gunpowder; and his fortifications were fo crazy 
;UKf  inconfiderable, that, in the opinion o f the beft 
engineers, they could not have fuftained for twenty 
minutes the fire of one great ihip, had it been pro
perly directed and maintained. In thefe circum- 
ftanees, few people would have dreamed of making 
any preparation for defence; but Mr* Bell enter
tained other fen-timents, and acquitted himlelf with 
equal courage and diferetion. H e forthwith pro
cured a fupply of gunpowder, and a reinforcement, 
of about fifty jnen, from certain trading veflels that 
happened to be upon that part o f the coaft. H e 
mounted fome fpare cannon upon an occafional bat
tery, and aflembled a body of twelve hundred ne
groes, well armed, under the command o f their chief, 
on whofe attachment he could depend, and ordered 
them to take poft at the place where he apprehended 
the enemy would attempt a landing. Thefe pre
cautions were hardly taken when the French Iqua- 
dron, confifting of two fliips of the line and a large 
frigate, appeared, and in a little time their attack 
began, but they met with fuch a warm reception, 
that in lefs than two hours they defifted* leaving the 
caftle very little damaged, and immediately made 
fail for the Weft-Indies, very much to the difap- 
pointment and mortification of the Dutch officers 
belonging to the fort of Elmina, in the fame neigh
bourhood, who made no fcruple of expreffing their 
wiihes publickly in favour of the French Commo
dore, and at a diltance viewed the engagement with

the



tjie moil partial eagernefs and impatience. M . de c h a p . 
Keriin was generally blamed for his want o f conduit 
and refolution in this attempt: but he is faiel to 1?57. 
have been deceived in his opinion of the real Hate 
of Cape-coaft caftle* by the vigorous and reiolute. 
exertions of the Governor* and was apprehenfive of 
lofing a mail: in the engagement a lofs which he 
could not have repaired on the whole coaft of Africa*.
Had the fort o f Cape-coaft been reduced on this 
occafion, in all probability every petty republick of 
the negroes* fettled under the protection of the forts, 
on the Gold-coaft* would have revolted from the 
Britiih interest: for while the French fqtmdron* in 
their progrefs along ihore* hovered in the offing at 
Annamaboe, an Englifh fettle men t a few leagues to 
leeward o f Cape-coaft* John Corrantee* the cabo- 
ceiro, chief magiftrate and general o f the Blacks 
on that part of the coaft* whofe adopted fon had a 
few years before been carefled* and even treated as 
a Prince in England* taking it for granted that this 
enterprize o f the French would be attended with 
fuccefs, adually fent fome o f his dependants* with 
a prefent of refrefhments for their Commodore; the 
delivery of which, however* was prevented by Mr*
Brew, the .Englifh chief o f the fort* who ihattered 
in pieces the canoe before it could be launched* and 
threatened with his cannon to level the black town 
with the duft. The caboceiro, though thus antici
pated in his defign, .refolyed to be among the firft 
who jhould compliment M . de Kerfinon his vidory 
at Cape-coaft j and, with this view, prepared an 
embaify or deputation to .go there by land; but, 
underftanding that the French had failed in their 
attempt* he Shifted his defign, without the leaft 
■ hditation-s and diipatched the fame embafiy to M r.
Bell* whom ;he congratulated on his vidory, afiuring 
him he had kept his men ready armed to march at 
the firft ifummons to his affiftance.

r, I  2  § XXII.
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K § X X II. In the Eaft-Indies the icene was changed 
oreatly to the honour and advantage o f Great-Bri- 

i ^ ¡n> There the commanders afted with that_ har
mony, fpirit, and unanimity becoming Britons, 
zealous for the credit of their King and the intereft 
of their country. We left Admiral Watfon and 
Colonel Clive advancing to Calcutta, to revenge the 
cruel tragedy aftcd upon their countrymen the pre- 
cedino- year. On the twenty-eighth o f December, 
the fleet proceeded up the river: next day Colonel 
Clive landed, and with the artiftance o f the fqua- 
dron, in twenty-four hours, made himfelf mailer of 
Buibudgia, a place of great ftrength, though very 
ill defended. On the firft of January the Admiral, 
with two ihips, appeared before the town of Calcutta, 
and was received by a brills, fire from the batteries. 
This falute was returned fo warmly, that the enemy’s 
nuns were foon filenced, and in leis than two hours 
the place and fort were abandoned. Colonel Clive, 
on the other fide, had inverted the town, and made 
his attack with that vigour and intrepidity peculiar 
to himfelf, which greatly contributed to the fudden 
reduftion of the fetrlement. As foon as the fort 
was furrendered, the brave and adlive Captain Coote, 
with his Majefty’s troops, took pofleflion, and found 
ninety-one pieces of cannon, four mortars, abun
dance of ammunition, ftores, and provifion, with 
every requilite for fuftaining an obftinate fiege. Thus 
the Engliih were re-eftabliihed in the two ftrongeft 
fortrertes in the Ganges, with the inconfiderable lofs 
of nine fearnen killed, and three foldiers. A  few 
days after, Hughley, a city of great trade, fituated 
higher up the river, was reduced with as little dif
ficulty, but infinitely greater prejudice to the Nabob, 
as here his ftorehoulcs of fait, and vaft granaries for 
the iupporc of his army, were burnt and deftroyed. 
Incenfed at the almoft inftantaneous lofs o f all .his 
conquerts, and demolition of the city of Hughley, 
the Viceroy of Bengal difeouraged all advances to an

accommo-
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accommodation which was propofed by the Admiral c h a p , 
and Chiefs o f the Company, and âiïëmbled an army L VÎ |i V 
o f twenty thoufand horfe and fifteen thoufand foot, 37S7i 
fully refolved to expel the Engliih out of his domi
nions, and take ample vengeance for the difgraces 
he had lately fuftained. H e was feen marching by 
the Engiifh camp in his way to Calcutta on the fé
cond of February, where he encamped, about a 
mile from the town. Colonel Clive immediately 
made application to the Admiral for a reinforcement, 
and fix hundred men, under the command of Cap^ 
tain Warwick, were accordingly drafted from the 
different Chips, and fent to a (lift his little army.
Clive drew out his forces, advanced in three columns 
towards the enemy, and began the attack fo vigo
rously, that the Viceroy retreated, after a feeble re-, 
fiftance, with the lofs o f a thoufand men killed, 
wounded, and taken prifoners, five hundred hordes, 
great numbers of draft bullocks, and four elephants.
Though this advantage was lefs deçifive than could 
be wifhed, yet it fufficiently intimidated the Nabob 
into conceffions much to the honour and advantage 
of the Company. Admiral Wation gave him to 
underftand in . a letter, that this was no more than 
a fpecimen o f what the Britain arms, when provoked, 
could perform. Thè Suba defired the négociation 
might be renewed, and in a few days the treaty was 
concluded. H e promifed not to difturb the Engliih 
in any of thofe .privileges or po fie fiions ipecifìed in 
the firm and granted by the Mogul : that all mer- 
chandife belonging to the Company fhould pais and 
repafs in every part.of the province of Bengal, free 
of duty : that all the Engliih fadtories feifed the 
preceding year, or linee, fhould be reilorèd, with 
the money, goods, and effefts appertaining : that 
all damages fuftained by the Engiifh fhould be 
repaired, and their loiïês repaid : that the Engliih 
fhould have liberty to fortify Calcutta in whatever 
lïjajincf they thought proper without interruption :I d that
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that they fhould have the liberty of coining all the 
gold and bullion they imported, which ihould pafs 
current in the province: that he would remain in 
¿rift friendfhip and alliance with theEngliib, ufe 
his utmoft endeavours to heal up the late divifions, 
and reftore the former good undcrftanding between 
them. All which feveral articles were folemnly figned 
and fealed with the Nabob’s own hand.

§ X X IIL  Such were the terms obtained for the 
Company by the fpirited and gallant conduct o f the 
two Englifh commanders. They had, however, too 
much difcernment to rely on the promifes of a bar
barian, who had fo perfidioufly broke former en
gagements; but diey prudently diffembled their fen- 
timents, until they had droroughly reinftated the 
affairs of the Company, and reduced the French 
power in this province. In order to adjuit the points 
that required difcuffion, the feleft committee for the 
Company's affairs appointed Mr. Watts, who had 
been releafed from his former imprisonment, as their 
commiffary at the court of the Suba, to whom he 
was peiionaily known, as well as to his minifters, 
among whom he had acquired a confiderable in
fluence. Nothing lefs could have balanced the in- 
rereft which the French, by their art o f intriguing, 
had railed among the favourites o f the Viceroy* 
While Mr. Watts was employed -at Muxadavad, in 
counterworking thole intrigues, and keeping the Suba 
Ready to 1ms engagements, the Admiral and Mr-. 
Clive refolyed to avail themfelves of their armament 
in attacking the French fettlements in Bengal. The 
chief objeft of their defigns was the reduction of 
Chandernagore, fituated higher up the river than 
Calcutta, of confiderable ftrength, and the chief in 
importance of any poffeffed by that nation in the 
bay. Cdionel Clive being reinforced by three hun* 
dmd men from Bombay, began his march to Chan- 
dernagore, at the head of feven hundred Europeans 
anti one thoufand fix hundred Indians, where* on his

firft
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firft arrival, he took pofleffion of all the out-pofts, p 11 a  P. 
except one redoubt mounted with eight pieces o f i 
cannon, which he left to be filenced by the Admiral.
On the eighteenth o f March the Admirals Watfon 
and Pococke arrived within two miles q f the French 
fettlement, with the Kent, Tiger, and Salifbury men 
of war, and found their paffage obftrutfted by booms 
laid acrofs the river, and feveral veffels funk in the 
channel/ Thefe difficulties being removed, they ad
vanced early on the twenty-fourth, and drew up in 
a line before the fort, which they battered with great 
fury for three hours} while Colonel Clive was making 
his approaches on the land fide, and playing vigo- 
roufly from the batteries he had raifed, Their united 
efforts foon obliged the enemy to fubrniffioih A  flag 
o f truce was waved over the walls, and the place 
furrendered by capitulation. The keys were deli
vered to Captain Latham, o f the Tiger, and in the  ̂
afternoon Colonel Clive, with the King’s troops, ?" 
took pofTeffion. Thus the reduction of a Thong 
fortrefs, garrifoned by five hundred Europeans, and 
one thoufand two hundred-Indians, defended by one 
hundred and twenty-three pieces of cannon, and three 
mortars, well provided with all kinds of {lores and 
neceffaries, and of very great importance to the ene
my’s commerce in India, was accqmpliihed with a 
lofs not exceeding forty men.on the fide o f the con
querors. By the treaty of capitulation the diredlor, 
counfellors, and inferior fervants o f the fettlement 
were allowed to depart with their wearing apparel: 
the Jefuks were permitted to take away their church 
ornaments, and the-natives to remain in the full 
exertion o f their liberties; but the garrifon were to 
continue prifoners of war. , The goods and money 
found in the place were confiderable; but the prin
cipal advantage arofe from the ruin o f the head 
•fettlement o f  the enemy on the Ganges, which could 
not but interfere with the Engliih commerce in thefe
parts.

§ X X IV .1 4
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$ XXIV .  Succefs had hitherto attended all the 
operations of* the Britiilv Commanders* becaufe they 
were concerted witn forfeiight and unanimity * and 
executed with that vigour and ipnit which deierved— 
lv raifed them high in the efteem of their country* 
They reduced the Nabob to reafonable terms of ac
commodation before they alarmed the French 5 and 
now the power of the latter was deftroyed, they en
tered upon meafures to oblige the treacherous Vice
roy to a ftrict performance of the treaty he had fo 
lately figned. However fpecious his proftnifes were* 
they found him extremely dilatory in the execution 
of jfeveral articles of the treaty* which* in effeft, was 
the fame to the Englifh commerce as if  none had 
bebn concluded. The Company's goods were loaded 
with high duties, and feveral other infractions of 
the peace committed, upon fuch frivolous pretences 
as evidently demonftrated that he fought to come to 
an open rupture as foon as his projects were ripe for 
execution. In a word, he difeovered all along a 
maniieft partiality to the french, whofe emiffaries 
cajoled him with promifes that he fhould be joined 
by fuch a body of their European troops, under M. 
de Buiiy, as would enable him to cruih the power of 
the Englifh, whom they had taught him to fear and 
to hate. As recommencing hoftilities againft fo 
powerful a Prince was in itfelf dangerous, and, if 
poffible, to be avoided, the affair was laid before 
the Council of Calcutta, and canvafled with all the 
circumfpeftion and caution that a rneafure required, 
on which depended the fate of the whole trade of 
Bengal. Mr, Watts from time to time fent them 
intelligence of every tranfadhon m the Suba's cabi
net; and although that Prince public-kly declared he 
would caufe him to be impaled as foon as the Eng- 
lifh troops fhould be put in motion within the king
dom of Bengal, he braveiy facrificed his own fafety 
to the intereft of the Company, and exhorted them 
to pioceed wuh vigour in their military operations.

During
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During thefe deliberations a moil, fortunate Incident C h a p . 
occurred, that Cgoo determined the Council to come VIL m ̂  
to an open rupture. The leading perfons in the 17$7h 
Viceroy's, court found themielves opprefied by ills 
haughtinefs and mfoicnce. The lame ipiric of dis
content appeared among the principal officers of his 
army: they were well acquainted with his perfidy, 
faw his preparations for war, and were icnfible that 
the peace of the country could never be reifored, 
unlefs either the Engliih were expelled or the Nabob 
depofed. In confequence, a plan was conceited for 
diverting him of all his power; and the confpiracy 
was conduced by Jaffier All Khan, his prime mi
ni her and chief commander, a nobleman of great 
influence and authority in the province, The project 
was communicated by AH Khan to Mr, Watts, and 
fo improved by the addrefs of that gentleman as in 
a manner to eniure fliccefs. A  deary was actually 
concluded between this Meer Jaffier Ali Khan and 1 
the Engliih Company; and a plan concerted with 
this nobleman and the other malcontents for their ‘ 
defection from the Viceroy. Thefe previous mea- 
lures being taken, Colonel Clive was ordered to take 
the field with his little army. Admiral Watfon un
dertook the defence o f Chandernagore, and the gar- 
rifon was detached to reinforce the Colonel, together 
with fifty feamen to be employed as gunners, and in 
direiting the artillery. Then Mr. Watts, deceiving 
the Suba’s ipies, by whom he was furrounded, with
drew himfelf from Muxadavad, and reached the 
Engliih camp in iafety. On the nineteenth of June 
a detachment was fent to attack Cutwa fort and 
town, fituated on that branch o f the river forming 
the ifland Caffimbuzar. This place furrendered at 
the firft fummons; and here the Colonel halted with 
the army for three days, expediting advices from A li 
Khan. Difappointed of the hoped-for intelligence,  ̂
iie troffed the river, and marched to Pkifiey, where 
he encamped, On the. twenty-third, at day-break,
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the Suba advanced to attack him, at the head of 
fifteen thoufand horfe, and near thirty thoufand in
fantry, with about forty pieces of heavy- cannon, 
conducted and managed by French gunners, on 
whole courage and dexterity he placed great de
pendence. They began m cannonade the Engliih 
camp about fix in the morning, but a fevere ihower 
falling at noon they withdrew their artillery. Colonel 
Clive feifed this opportunity to take pofleffion of a 
tank and two other pofts of confequence, which they 
in vain endeavoured to retake. Then he ftormed 
an angle of their camp, covered with a double bread- 
work, together with an eminence which they occu
pied. At the beginning of this attack, fome of their 
chiefs'being flain, the men were fo difpirited that 
they foon gave way * but ftill Meer Jaffier A ll Khan, 
who commanded their left wing, forbore declaring 
himfelf openly. After a fhort conteft the enemy 
were put to flight, the Nabob's camp, baggage, and 
fifty pieces of cannon taken, and a moil complete 
victory obtained. The Colonel purfuing his advan
tage, marched to Muxadavad, the capital o f the 
province, and was there joined by Ali Khan and the 
malcontents. It was before concerted that this 
nobleman iliould be in veiled with the dignity of 
Nabob; accordingly, the Colonel proceeded iolemn- 
]y to depofe Sura]ah Dow]at, and, with the fame ce
remony, to iubfhtute Ali Khan in his room, who 
was publickly acknowledged by the people as Suba, 
or Viceroy, of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and 
Orixa. Soon after, the late Viceroy was taken, and 
put to death by his tucceiTor, "who, readily complied 
with all the conditions of his elevation. H e con- 
iciied on his allies very liberal rewards, and granted 
the Company fuch extraordinary privileges as folly 
demonftrated how jnftly he merited their afliilance. 
by this alliance, and the reduction o f Chanderna- 
gom, the breach were entirely excluded the com
m a cc of Bengal and its dependenciesj the trade of

the



the EftglifH Company was reftored, an4  increafcd c h a p . 
beyond their moil fanguine hopes ; a new ally was ( VI1* 
acquired, whole intereft obliged him to remain firm 175Ji 
to his engagements; a vail fum was paid to the 
Company and the Xufferers at Calcutta, to indemnify 
them for their Ioffes; the foldiers and feamen were 
gratified with fix hundred thoufand pounds, as a re
ward for the courage and intrepidity they exerted ; 
and a variety of other advantages gained, which it 
would be unneceffary to enumerate, In a word, in 
the fpace of fourteen days a great revolution was 
effected, and the government o f a vail country, fu- 
perior in wealth, fertility, extent, and number of 
inhabitants to moil European kingdoms, transferred 
by a handful o f troops, conduced by an officer un
tutored in the art of war, and a General rather by 
intuition than inftruftion and experience. But the 
publick joy at thefe fignal fucceffes was confiderably 
diminiihed by the death o f Admiral Watibn, and the 
lofs o f Vizagapatam, an Englifli ietdement on the 
Coromandel coafl. The Admiral fell a vidlim to 
the unwholefomenefs of the climate, on the fixteenth 
of Auguft, univerfally efteemed and regretted ; and 
the factory and fort at Vizagapatam were furrendered 
to the French, a few days after Colonel Clive had 
defeated the Nabob.

§ X X V .  W e now turn our eyes to the continent 
of Europe, where we fee the beginning of the year 
marked with a ftriking inftance o f the dreadful 
effedts o f frantick enthufiafm. France had long 
enjoyed a monarch, eafy, complying, good-natured, 
and averfe to all that wore the appearance o f bufi- 
nefs or o f war. Contented with the pleafures o f 
indolence, he fought no great-nefs beyond what he 
enjoyed, nor purfued any ambitious aim through 
the dictates o f his own difpofmon. O f all men on 
earth fuch a prince had the greateft reaion to expect 
an exemption from plots againft his perfon,. and ca
bals among his fuhjefts.; yet was an attempt made

upon
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B o O K Upon his life by a man/ who, though placed in the 
m ' loweft fphere of fortune, had refolution to face the 

rrreateftdangers, and enthufiafm fufficient to fuftain, 
without fhrinking, all the tortuies which the cruelty 
of man could invent, or his crimes render neceffary. 
The name of this -fanatick was Robert Francis 
Damien, born in the fuburb of St. Catharine, in 
the city of Arras- He had lived in the fervice of 
feveral families, whence he was generally difmiffed 
on account of the impatience, the melancholy, and 
fullennefs of his difpofition. So' humble was the 
Ration of a perfon, who was refolved to ftep forth 
from obfcurity, and, by one defperate -effort, draw 
upon himfelfthe attention of all Europe. On the 
fifth day of January, as the King was ftepping into 
his coach, to return to Trianon, whence he had 
that day come to Vcrfailles, Damien, mingling 
among his attendants, ftabbed him with a knife on 
the right fide, between the fourth and fifth ribs, 
His Majefly, applying his hand immediately to his 
fide, cried out, “ I am wounded! Seize him;. but 
£i do not hurt him.” Happily, the wound was not 
dangerous; as the knife, taking an oblique direc
tion, miffed the vital parts. As for the affaffin, he 
made no attempts to efcape; but fuffering himfelf 
quietly to be feized, was conveyed to the guard- 
room, where being interrogated if  he committed 
the horrid ait ion, he boldly anfwered in the affirma
tive. A  procefs againft him was inftandy com
menced at Verfailles: many perfons, fuppofed ac- 
ceffaries to the defign upon 'tlie King’s life, were 
fent to the Baffile; the affaffin himfelf was put 
to the torture, and the moft excruciating torments, 
were applied, with intention to extort a confeffion of 
the reaibns that could induce him to fo execrable an 
attempt upon his Soveregn* Inciiions were made 
into the mufcular parts of his legs, arms, and thighs, 
jnto which boiling oil was poured. Every refine- 
fnent on cruelty, that human invention could fug-

§eî
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geft, was praftifed without effect: nothing could 
overcome his obftinacy; and his filence was con- 
ftrued into a preemption, that he mutt have had 
accomplices in the plot. T o  render his punifhment 
more publick and conspicuous, he was removed to 
Paris, there to undergo a repetition o f all his former 
tortures, with fuch additional circumftances as the 
mod: fertile and cruel difpofitions could devife 
for increafing his nailery and torment. Being con
duced to the Concergerie, an iron bed, which 
likewife ferved for a chair, was prepared for him, 
and to this he was fattened with chains. The torture 
was again applied,, and a phyttcian ordered to attend, 
to fee what degree of pain he could fupport*. N o
thing, however, material was extorted; for-what he 
one moment confeffed, he recanted the next. It 
is not within our province, and we confiaer it as a 
felicity, to relate all the circumftances of this cruel 
and tragical event. Sufficient it is, that, after Of
fering themoft exquifite torments that human nature 
could invent, or man fupport, his judges thought 
proper to terminate his mifery by a death ihocking 
to imagination, and fhameful to humanity. On the 
twenty-eighth day of March he was conducted, 
amidft a vaft concourfe of the populace, to the Greve, 
the common place of execution, (tripped naked, 
and fattened to the fcaffold by iron gyves. One of 
his hands was then burnt in liquid flaming fulphur : 
his thighs, legs, and arms were torn with red hot 
pincers; boiling oil, melted lead, refin, and ful
phur, were poured into the wounds ; tight ligatures 
tied round his limbs to prepare him for difmember- 
ment; young and vigorous horfes applied to the 
draft, and the unhappy criminal pulled with all their 
force to the utmoft extenfion o f his iinews for the 
fpace o f an hour, during all which time he preferved 
his ienies and conftancy. A t length the phyttcian* 
and furgeon attending declared it would be impof- 
ttble to accomplifh the difmemberment, unlefs the 

4r tendons
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K tendons were feparated: upon which orders were 
given to thé executioner to cut tile finews at the

~joints of the arms and legs. The horiès drew 
afreih: a thigh and an arm were feparated, and, 
after feveral pulls, the unfortunate wretch expired 
under the extremity of pain. His body and limbs, 
were reduced to allies under the fcaffold ; his father, 
wife, daughter, and family baniihed the kingdom 
for ever; the name of Damien effaced and oblite
rated, and the innocent involved in the punifhment 
of the guilty. Thus ended the procedure agafoft 
Damien and his family, in a manner not very fa
vourable to the avowed clemency of Louis, or thé 
acknowledged humanity of the French nation. It 
appeared from undoubted evidence, that the attempt 
on the King’s life was the refult of infanity* and à 
difturbed imagination. Several inftancès o f a dis
ordered mind had before been obferved in his con- 
dud, and the deteftation juftly due to the enor
mity of his crime ought now to have been abfbrbed 
in the consideration o f his misfortune, the greatefl 
that can befal human nature.

§ X X V  L Another remarkable event in France* 
in the beginning of this year, was the change in the 
miniftry of that nation, by the removal o f M . de 
Machauk, keeper of the feals* from the poft of 
Secretary of State for the marine; and o f M, 
d’Argenfon from that of Secretary at W ar/ Their 
difmiflion was Ridden and unexpeded ; nor ;waô any 
particular reaion affigned for this very unexpeded 
alteration. The French King, to fliow the Queen 
of Hungary how judicioufly flue had adied in form
ing an alliance with the Houfe of Bourbon* raifed 
two great armies ; the firft of which, compofed of 
near eighty thoufand men, the flower of the French 
tioops, with a large train of artillery, was com
manded by M . d .Etrées, a General o f great repu
tation; under whom ferved M . de Contades, M. 
Chevert, and the Count de St, Germain, all officers*

of
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of high chara&er/ This'form idable almy pafted t 
the Rhine early in the fpring, and marched by Weft- 
phalia, in order to invade the King o f Pruffia’s 
dominions, in quality o f allies to the Emprefs- 
Queen, and guardians o f the liberties o f the E m 
pire. But their real view was to invade Hanover, 
a fcheme which they' knew would make a powerful* 
diverfion o f the Britifh force from the profecution 
of the war in other parts of the world, where the 
ftrength of France could not be fully exerted, and 
where their moft valuable interefts were at ftake- 
They, flattered themfelves, moreover, that the lame 
blow, by which they hoped to crufli the King o f 
Prulfia, might likewife force his Britannick Majefty 
into fome conceflions with regard to America. The 
other army o f the French, commanded by the 
Prince de Soubife, was deftined to ftrengthen the 
Imperial army o f execution, confifting o f twenty- 
five thoufand men, befides fix thoufand Bavarians, 
and four thoufand Wirtembergers. But before thefe 
troops, under Soubife, palled the Rhine, they made 
themfelves mailers of feveral places belonging to 
the King o f Prulfia upon the borders o f the Low  
Countries * $ whilft a detachment from d’Etrees’s 
army feized upon the town o f Embden, and what
ever elfe belonged to the fame monarch in Eaft- 
Friefland,

§ X X V II . A t the dole o f the laft campaign, the 
King o f Prulfia, having gained a petty advantage 
over the Imperialifts under the command o f Mare-" 
fchal Brown, and incorporated into his own troops 
a great part o f the Saxon army taken prifbners at 
Pirna, as was obferved before, retired into winter- 
quarters until the feafon ihouid permit him to im
prove thefe advantages. H is Majefty and Mare-

* The King of Pruflia had withdrawn his garrilbn from Cl eves, 
not without itifpicion of having pnrpofely left this door open to. the 
eneipy, that their irruption into Germany might haften the refoiutions 
of the Britiih miniftry.

fchai
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fehal Keith wintered in Saxony, having +their cah- 
ton men ts between Pima and ¿he frontier along the 
Elbe; and Marefchal Schwerin, returning.into Sife- 
fia, took up his quarters in the country of Glatz* 
]n\he mean time, the Emprefs-Queen, finding the 
force which fhe had lent out againit the King of. 
Pruffia, was not fufficient to prevent his defigns, 
made the neceffary requifitions to her allies, for the 
auxiliaries they had engaged to fuj mill* In conic- 
quence of theie requifitions, the Czarina, true to 
her engagements, difpatched above an hundred 
thoufand of her troops, who began, their march in 
the month of November, and proceeded to the bor
ders of Lithuania, with defign particularly to invade 
Ducal Pruffia, whilft a ilrong fleet was equipped in 
the Baltick, to aid the operations of this numerous 
army. The Auilrian army aflembled in Bohemia 
amounted to upwards of fourfeore thoufand men, 
commanded by Prince Charles of Lorraine and 
Marefchal Brown. The Swedes had not yet openly 
declared themfelves; but it was well known, that 
though their King was allied in blood and inclina
tion to his Pruffian Majefty, yet thejealoufy which 
the Senate of Sweden entertained of their Sovereign, 
and the hope of recovering their ancient pofieflions 
in ^Pomerania, by means of the prelent troubles, 
together with their old attachment to France, newly 
cemented by intrigues and fubfidies, would certainly 
induce them to join in the general confederacy. The 
Duke of Mecklenbourg took the fame party, and 
agreed to join the Swedifh army, when it fhould be 
affembled, with fix thoufand men. Befides all thefe 
preparations againft the King of Pruflia, he was, in 
his quality of Eleftor of Brandenbourg, put under the 
ban of the Empire by the auliclc council; declared 
deprived of all his rights, privileges, and preroga
tives ; his fiefs were efeheated into the Exchequer of 
the empire; and all the circles accordingly ordered
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this fentencé in execution.
to furnifh their refpe&ive contingencies for puttingG H * * •

§ X X V II I .  In this dangerous fituation, thus »757* 
menaced on all fides, and feemingly on the very 
brink o f inevitable deftruition, the Pruffian monarch 
owed his prefervarion to his own courage and a£ti- 
vity. The Ruffians, knowing that the country they 
were to pafs through in their way to Lithuania would 
not be able to fubfift their prodigious numbers, had 
taken care to furnifh themfdves with provifions for 
their march, depending upon the refources they ex- 
pefted to find in Lithuania after their arrival in that 
country*. T h d e  provifions were exhaufted by the 
time they reached the borders o f that province, 
where they found themfelves fuddenly and unex-

fiftence, either to return back

with great prudence and forefight, fecured plenty 
to himfelf, and diftrifs and famine to his enemies, 
by buying up all the corn and forage o f the country 
which thefe laft were entering. Notwithflanding thefe 
precautions, his Pruffian Majefty, to guard as much 
as could be againft every poffible event, fent a great - 
number o f gunners and matroffes from Pomerania 
to Memel, with three regiments o f his troops, to 
re-enforce the garrifon of that place. H e vifited all 
the polls which his troops poflefied in Silefia, and 
gave the neceflary orders for their fecurity. H e re
paired to Neifs, where he fettled with Marefchai 
Schwerin the general plan o f the operations o f the 
approaching campaign. There it was agreed, that 
the Marefchars army in Silefia, which confuted of 
fifty thoufand men, ihould have in conflanc view the 
motions o f the royal army, by which its own were to 
be regulated, that they might both act in concert, 
as circumftances ihould require. A t the fame time, 
other armies were afiembled by the King o f Pruffia * 
in Lufatia and Voigtland; twenty thoufand men 
were collected at Zwickaw, on the frontiers of 

V o l . IV . K  Bohemia,

The King o f Pruffia had,



j o o E  Bohemia, towards Egra, under the command of
, i r ‘ P r i n c e 'Maurice of Anhault-Deflau j and fixty^thou-

fand chofen troops began their march towards Great 
Zeidlitz, where their head-quarters were fettled. In 
the mean while, the Auftrian troops began to form 
on the frontiers of Saxony, where fome of their de
tachments appeased, to watch the motions of the 
■ PruiTians, who {till continued to purfue their opera
tions with great aihvity and resolution. A ll pollible 
care was taken by the J?ruffians at Drefden to fecure 
a retreat, in cafe of a defeat. As only one regi
ment of Pruffians could be fpared to remain there 
in garrifon, the burghers were difarmed, their arms 
depofited in the arfenal, and a detachment was polled 
at Konigftein, to oblige that fortrefs to obferve a 

.ftritt neutrality. All correfpondence with the enemy 
was ftricHy prohibited; and it having been difcovered 
that the Countefs of Ogilvie, one o f the Queen's 
maids of honour, Jiad difobeyed his M ajeily’s com
mands, ihe was arrefted; but, on the Queen’s inter- 
ceflion, afterwards releafed. The Countefs o f Bruhl, 
jady of the Saxon prime minifter, was alio arrefted 
by his Prufilan Majefty’s order; and, on her making 
light of her confinement, and refolving to fee com
pany, ihe was ordered to quit the court, and retire 
from Saxony. M. Henwin, the French minifter, 
was told that his prefence was unneceflary at Drefden; 
and on his replying, that his mailer had commanded 
him to ftay, he was again defired to depart; on 
which he thought proper to obey. The Count de 
W acker bath, minifter of the cabinet, and grand 
mafter of the houiehold to the Prince Royal o f Po
land, was arrefted, and Conducted to Cuftrin, by 
the exprefs command of his Majefty. T he King of 
Pruffia, having thrown two bridges over the Elbe 
e^ily in the ipring, ordered the feveral diftriits of 
the electorate of Saxony to iupply him with a great 
number of waggons, each drawn by four horfes. 
I he cncles of Miihia and Leipfick were enjoined to 

1 furniih
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furnifh four hundred each, and the other circles In C H A p.
proportion.
. § X X IX . While the King of Pruflia was taking 
thefe meafures in Saxony, two ikinriifhes happened 
on the frontiers o f Bohemia, between his troops and 
the Auftrians. On the twentieth o f February, £ 
body o f fix thou fa nd Auftrians for rounded the little 
town o f  Hirfchfeld in Upper Lufatia, garrifoned by 
a battalion of PrufTian foot. The firft attack was 
made at four in the morning, on two redoubts with
out the gates, each of which was defended by two 
field pieces; and though the Auftrians were feveral 
times re pulled, they at laft made them reives m afters 
of one of the redoubts, and carried off the two 
pieces of cannon. In their retreat they were purfued 
by the Pruffians, who fell upon their rear, killed 
fome, and took many prifoners : this affair coft the 
Auftrians at leaft five hundred men* About a fort-; 
night alter, the Prince o f Severn marched out of 
Zittaifi with a body of near nine thoufand men, in 
order to deftroy the remaining ftrong holds poflefied 
by the Auftrians on the frontiers. In this expedition 
he took the Auftrian magazine at Friedland in Bo
hemia, confifting of nine thoufand facks of meal, 
and great (tore o f ammunition; and, after making 
himfelf mafter o f Reichenberg, he returned to Z it- 
tau. The van o f his troops, con lifting o f a hun
dred and fifty huffars o f the regiment of Putkam- 
mer, met with a body o f fix hundred Croats, fuf- 
tained by two hundred Auftrian dragoons of Ba~ 
thiana, at their entering Bohemia and immediately 
fell upon them Twqrd in hand, killed about fifty, 
took thirty horfes, and made ten dragoons priibners* 
The Pruffians, it is faid, did not lofe a fingle man 
on this ;occafion v-and two foldiers only were (lightly 
wounded, the Auftrians, having made but a flight? 
tefiftance.-: • v

vii.

§ XXX. Whatever the conduit of the court of 
Vienna might have been to the allies of Great-Bri-K 2 tain,,



b o o k  tain, ftiU, however, proper regard was fhown to the II1‘- fubjeets of this crown : for an ediit was publifhed at'” ^ 7 ' Florence on the thirteenth of February, wherein his 
Imperial Majefty, as Qrand Duke of Tufcany, declared his intention of obferving the moft fcrupulous neutrality in the then fituation of affairs. All the 
ports in that duchy were accordingly enjoined to pay 
a Ariel regard to this declaration, in all cafes relating 
to the French or Englifh fhips in the Mediterranean. The good effects of this injunftion foon appeared; 
for two prizes taken by die Englifh having put into. Porto Ferraro, the Captains of two French priva
teers addreffed themfelves to the Governor, alledging, that they were captures of a pirate, and re
queuing that they might be obliged to put to fea: 
but the Governor prudently replied, That as they 
came in under Englifh colours he would proteft them; and forbad the privateers, at their peril, to 
commit any violence. They, however, little re
garding the Governor’s orders, prepared for failing, 
and fent their boats to cut out one of the prizes. 
The captain firing at their boats, killed one of their 
men, which alarming the centinels, notice was fent 
to the Governor; and he, in confequence, ordered ihe two privateers immediately to depart.«—The con
duit of the Dutch was radier cautious than fpirited. 
'Whilil his Pruffian Majefty was employed on the 
fide of Bohemia and Saxony, the French auxiliaries began the,: march to harrafs his defencelefs territo
ries in the neighbourhood of the Low countries. A 
free paflage was demanded of the States-General 
through Namur and Maeftricht, for the provifions, 
ammunition, and artillery belonging to this new 
army; and though the Englifh Ambaffador remon- ftrated againft their compliance, and reprefemed it 
as a breach of the neutrality, their High Mightincfles 
declared they would obferye, yet, after fome hefita- 
tion, the demand was granted; and their inability 
w prevent the paflage of the French troops, fhould
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it be attempted by force, pleaded inexcufc of their c h  a pvu.conduit.

§ XXXI. Scarce had the French army, com- 
manded by the Prince de Soubife, fet foot in the 
territories of Juliers and Cologn, wh&nFfey found 
themfelves in pofleflion of the duchy of Cleves and 
the county of Marck, where all things were left opeir 
to them, the Pruflians, who evacuated their polls, 
taking their route along the river Lippe, in order to ' join iome regiments from Magdebourg, who were 
fent to facilitate their retreat. The diftrefled inhâ . 
bitants, thus expofed to the calamities of war from 
an unprovoked enemy, were inftantly ordered to 
furnifh contributions, forage, and proviftons, for the 
ufe of their invaders* and, what was ftill more ter
rifying to them, the partizan Fifcher, whofe cruel
ties, the laft war, they ftill remembered with horror, 
was again let looie upon them by the inhumanity of the Emprefs-Queen. Wefel was immediately occu
pied by the French: Emmerick and Mafeyk foon fhared the lame fate: and the city of Gueldres was 
befieged, the Pruflians feeming refolved to defend 
this laft place ; to which end they opened the fluices  ̂
and laid the country under water. Thofe who re
treated, filing off to the north-weft of Paderborn, 
entered the county of Ritberg, the property of 
Count Kaunitz Ritberg, great Chancellor to the 
Emprefs-Queen. After taking his caftle, in which they found thirty pieces of cannon, they raifed con
tributions' in the diftrift, to the amount of forty 
thoufand crowns. As the Pruflians retired, the 
French took poffefiion of the country they quitted in 
the name of the Emprefs-Queen, whofe commifiary 
attended them for that purpofe. The general rendezvous of thefe troops, under Prince Soubife, was 
appointed at Neufs, in the eleftorate of Cologn, 
where a large body of French was aflembled by the 
firft of April. The Auftrians, in their turn, were 
not idle, Maribal Brown vifited the fortifications of

Brinn



B OOK  Erinn and Koninfgratz; reviewed the army of the 
lu - late Prince Ficoiqminj, now under the command o f  

General Serbelloni; and put his. own army in march 
for Koftlitz on the Elbe, where he propofed to efta- 
£>]ifh his headquarters. ■ _ ■ *

§ X X X II. During the reeds of the armies, while 
the rigours of winter fpreed them to fufpend their 
hoftile operations, and the greatsft preparations were 
making to open the campaign with all poiiible vi
gour, Count BeftuchefF, great chancellor o f Ruffia, 
wrote a circular letter to the Primate, Senators, and 
Minifters of the Republick c f Poland, fetting forth, 

That the Emprefs of Ruffia was extremely affected 
with the King of Poland’s diftrefs, which Hie thought 
could not but excite the companion o f all other 
powers, but more efpecially of his allies: that the 
fatal confequences which might refult Jrorp  the raih 
ftep taken by the King of Pruffia, not only with re- 
fpe£t to the tranquillity of Europe in general, but of 
each power in particular, and more especially o f the 
neighbouring countries, were fo evident, that the in- 
tereft and fafety of the feverai princes rendered it ab- 
folutely neceffary they fhould make it a common 
caufe: nqt only to obtain proper iattsfaftion for thofe 
courts vvhofe dominions had been fo unjuftly attacked, 
but likewife to preicribe fqch bounds to the King of 
Pruifi^ as might fecure them from any future appre- 
henfions from fo enterprifing and rcftlefs a neigh
bour : that with this view, the Emprefs was deter
mined to affift the King of Poland with-a coniidera- 
ble body of troops, which were a&ually upon their 
march % under the command of General Apraxin j 
end that, as there would be an abfolute necefilty for 

 ̂ their marching through part of the territories of 
Poland, her Imperial Majefty hoped the repubfick. 
would not fail to facilitate their march as much as: 
poiublef' 5 he further recommended to the Repub-

* This letter was written in December j and the Ruffians, as we 
pbiemti before, began Uieir march in November.

lick^
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lick', to take fome falutary meafures for fruftrating; 
the defigns o f the King o f Pruffia, and reftoring; 
harmony among riiemfelves, as the moft conducive' 
meafure to thefegood purpofes. In this, however,: 
the Poles were lb far from following her advice, that,' 
though fure o f being facrificed in this conteft, which 
fide foever prevailed, they divided into parties with 
no lefs zeal than if they had as much to hope from 
the prevalence of one fide, as to fear from that o f 
the other. Some of the Palatines were for denying 
a paifage to the Ruffians, and others were for afford-, 
ing them the utmoft affiftance in their power* With; 
this caufe of contention others o f a more private na
ture fatally concurred, by means of a mifunderv 
(binding between the Prince Czartoriniki and Count 
Mnifnec. Almoft every inhabitant o f Warfaw was- 
involved in the quarrel; and the violence of thefe 
factions was ib great, that fcarce a nightpaifed with-, 
out bloodihed, many dead bodies, chiefly Saxons, 
being found in the ftreets every morning.

§ X X X I I I .  In the mean time, Great-Britain, un
fettled in her miniftry and councils at home, unfuc- 
cefsful in her attempts abroad, judging peace, i f  it 
could be obtained on juft and honourable terms, 
more eligible than a continental war, propofed feve- 
ral expedients to the Emprefs-Queen for refroring 
the tranquillity o f Germany 5 but her anfwer was,
“  That, whenever fhe perceived that the expedients 
propofed would indemnify her for the extraordinary 
expences fhe had incurred in her own defence, re
pair the heavy Ioffes fuftainM by her ally the King 
of Poland, and afford a proper fecurity for their 
future fafety, {he would be ready To give the fame 
proofs flie had always given o f her deiire to reftore 
peace; but it could not be expetled fhe ihould liften 
to expedients, o f which the King o f Pruifia was to 
reap the whole advantage, after having begun the 
war, and wafted the dominions o f a prince, who re
lied Tor his fecurity upon the faith o f treaties, and
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0 «  the.appearance of a harmony between them.” Upon
l. the receipt of this ani'wer, the court of London ;— 1 made feveral propofals to the Czarina, to interpofe 
i7‘ as mediatrix between the courts of Vienna and Ber-, 

lin, but they were rejected with marks of difpleafure ¡and refentment. When Sir Charles Hanbury Wil
liams, the Britilh Ambafi'ador, continued to urge his 
follicitations very ftrongly, and even with fome hints 
o f  menaces, an aniwer was delivered to hi nr .by or- i.der of the Emprefs, purporting, “ That her Impe
rial Majefty was aftonifhed at his demand, after he 
•had already been made acquainted with thé meafures 
flie had taken to effeft it reconciliation between the 
courts of Vienna and Berlin. He might eafily conceive, as matters were then fituated, that the earneft- 
nefs with which he now urged the fame propolkion muft neceiTarily furprife her Imperial Majefty, as it 
ihowed but little regard to her former declaration. The Emprefs, therefore, commanded his excellency 
to be told, that as her intentions contained in her 

; firft anfwer remained absolutely invariable, no ulte
rior propofitions for a mediation would be liftened 
to j . and that as for the menaces made ufe of by his 
Excellency, and particularly that the King of Pruffia 

jhimfclf would foon attack the Ruffian army, fuch threats ferved only to weaken the Ambafiador's pro- 
jpofals; to confirm ftill more, were it poffible, the 
Emprefs in her refolutions ; to juftify them to the 

. whole world, and to render the King of Pruffia more • blameable.” ' ' .
. § XXXIV. The feafon now drawing"-in in which
the troops of the contending powers would be able to take the field, and the alarming progrefs of the 
Ruffians being happily flopped, his Pruffian Ma- 
JW» whole maxim it has always been to keep the /eat .of war as far as poflible frorn his own dominions, 

.jefolved to carry it into Bohemia, and there to at-
' i^   ̂ To this end he or-

ty s  armies in Saxony, Milhia, Luiatia, and
Silefia
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gftefia te enter Bohemia in four different and oppo- C #? 
:fite placés, nearly-at the fame time. The firft o f^  ” thefe he commanded in perfon, affifted by Mare- 
fchal Keith ; the fécond was led by Prince Maurice of Anhait-Ddîau, the third by Prince Ferdinand o f '  
Brunfwick-Bevern, and the fourth by Marçfçhal 
Schwerin. In corifequenee of this plan, Marefchaf 
Schwerin’s army entered Bohemia on the eighteenth, 
of April, in five columns, at as many different places. The defign was fo well concerted, that the 
Auftrians had not the léaft fufpicion of their approach, 
till théÿ were paft the frontiers, and then they filled 
the dangerous defile of Gulder-Oelfe with Pandours* 
to difpute that paiTagei but they were no fooner dis
covered than two battalions of Prufilan grenadiers 
attacked them with their bayonets fixed, and routed 
them- The Prince of Anhault paffed the frontiers 
from Mifnia, and penetrated into. Bohemia on the 
twenty-firft of April without any reliftance. The - 
Prince pf Beyern, on the twentieth of the fame 
month, having marched at the head of a body of the army, which was in Lufatia, from the quarters 
pf cantonment near Zittau, poffeifed himfelf imme
diately of the firft poft on the frontier of Bohemia  ̂
at Krouttau and Grafenftein, without the lofs of a  
Angle man : drove away the enemy the fame day 
from Kratzen, and proceeded to Machendorf, near 
Rcichenberg. The fame morning Putkammer’s  
huflars, who formed part of a corps, commanded ,, 
by a colonel and major, routed fome hundreds of 
the enemy’s cuiraffiers, potted before Cohlin, under 
the conduct of Prince Lichtenftein, took three offi
cers and upwards of fixty horfe prifoners, and fir 
difperfed the reft, that they were fcarcely able to rally near Kratzen. Night coming on obliged the 
troops to remain in the open air till the next morning, 
when, at break of day, the Pruffians marched in twor 
columns by Habendorf, towards the enemy’s army, 
amounting to twenty-eight thoufand men, com*

5 manded
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maiided by Count Konigfeg, and polled near Reich- 
enber^, As fbon as the troops were formed they ad
vanced towards the enemy's cavalry, drawn up in" 
three lines of about thirty fquadrons. The two wings 
were iuftained by the infantry, which was polled5 
among felled trees and entrenchments. The Pruf- 
nans immediately cannonaded the enemy ^avairy, 
who received it with refolution, h a v e o n  their 
right hand a village, and on their loo: a wood, ’where 
they had entrenched themfelvcs. But the Prince of 
Bevcrn having c anied fifteen fquadrons of dragoons 
of the feconri line to advance, and the wood on his 
■ f hr ro be attached -u the fame time by the battalions ■ 

of grenadiers of Kahlden and of Moellendorf, and 
by the regiment of the Prince of Prufiia, his dragoons, 
who, by clearing the ground, and poiTeffing the en
trenchment, had their flanks covered, entirely routed 
the enemy's cavalry. In the mean time Colonel 
Futkammer and Major Schenfeldpwith their huffars, 
though flanked by the enemy's artillery, gave the 
Auftrian horfe-grenadiers a very warm reception, 
whilft General Leilewitz, with the left wing of the 
Pruffians, attacked the redoubts that covered Reich-’ 
enberg. Though there were many defiles and rifing- 
grounds to pafs, all occupied by the Auilrians, yet* 
the regiment of Darmftadt forced the redoubt, and 
put to flight and purfued the enemy, after fome dif- 
chargc of their artillery and fmall arms, from one 
eminence to another, for the diftance of a mile,' 
when they left off the purfuit. The a&ion began 
at half an hour after fix, and continued till eleven, 
About one thouiand of the Auftrians were killed and 
wounded, among die former were General Porporati 
and Count Hohenfelds, and among the latter Prince 
Lichtenftein and Count Mansfeld. Twenty o f their, 
officers, and four hundred ioldiers, were taken pri- 
ioners, and they alfo loft three ftandards. On the. 
flde of the Pruffians feven fubalterns and about an 
hundred men were killed, and fixteen officers and)
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an hundred and fifty men wounded. After this battle c h A P. 
Marefchal Schwerin joined the Prince o f Bevern, v n * 
made himfelf matter of the greateft part of the circle 
of Buntzlau, and took a confiderable magazine from 
the Auftrians, whom he diflodged. The Prince of 
Anhalt-DeffaUj with his corps, drew near the King 
of Pruffia’s army ; then the latter advanced as far as 
Budin, from whence the Auftrians, who had an ad
vantageous camp there, retired to Weft warn, half 
way between Budin* and Prague; and his Pruflian 
Majefty having pafled the Egra, his army, and that 
of Marefchal Schwerin, were fo fituated as to be able 
to aft jointly,

§ X X X V . Thefe advantages were, but a prelude 
to a much more decifive victory, which the King 
himfelf gained a few days after. Preparing to enter 
Bohemia, at a diftance from any of the corps com
manded by his Generals, he made a movement as if  
lie had* intended to march towards Egra. The ene
my, deceived by this feint, and imagining he was 
going to execute fome defign, diftinft from the ob- 
jeft of his other armies, detached a body of twenty 
thoufand men to obferve his motions; then he made 
a fudden and mafterly movement to the left, by 
which he cut off all communication between that 
detachment and the main army o f the Auftrians, 
which, having been reinforced by the army o f M o
ravia, by the remains o f the corps lately defeated by 
the Duke o f Bevern, and by feveral regiments of the 
garrifon o f Prague, amounted to near a hundred 
thoufand men. They were ftrongly entrenched on * 
the banks o f the Moldaw, to the north o f Prague, 
in a camp fo fortified by every advantage o f nature, 
and every contrivance o f art, as to be deemed almoft 
impregnable. The left wing of the Auftrians, thus 
fituated, was guarded by the mountains o f Zifcka, 
and the right extended as far as Herboholi: Prince''
Charles o f Lorraine, and Marefchal Brown, who 
pommanded them, feemed determined to maintain’
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b o o k  this advantageous poft ; but the King of Pruflîa 
n u  overlooked all difficulties. Having thrown feveral 

bridges over the Moldpw on the fifth of May, he 
V57# paffed that river in the morning of the fixth, with 

thirty thoufand men, leaving the reft of the army 
under the command of thé Prince of Anhault- 
Deffau; and being immediately joined by the troops 
under Marefchal Schwerin and the Prince of Bevern, 
refolved to attack the enemy on the fame day. In 
confequence of this refolution, his army filed off on 
the left by Potfchernitz ; and at the fame time Count 
Brown wheeled to the right, to avoid being flanked̂  
The Pruffians continued their march to Bichwitz* 
trayerfing feveral defiles and morafies, which for a 
little time feparated the infantry from the reft of the 
army. The foot began the attack too precipitately, 
and were at firft repulfed, but they loon recovered, 
themfelves. While the King of Pruflia took the 
enemy in flank, Marefchal Schwerin advanced to a 
marihy ground, which /uddenly (topping his army, 
threatened to difconcert the whole plan of operation. 
In this emergency, he immediately difmounted, and 
taking the ftandard of the regiment in his hand, 
boldly entered the morafs, crying out, “  Let all 
u brave Pruffians follow me.” Infpired by the 
example of this great commander, now eighty-two 
years of age, all the troops preffed forward, and 
though he was unfortunately killed by the firft fire, 
their ardour abated not till they had totally defeated 
the enemy. Thus fell Marefchal Schwerin, loaded 
with years and glory, an officer whofe fuperior talents 
in the military art had been difplayed in a long courfe 
of faithful iervice. In the mean time, the Pruflian 
infantry, which had been feparated in the march, 
forming themfeives afreih, renewed the attack on 
the enemy's right, and entirely broke it, while their 
çavalry, after three charges, obliged that of the 
Auftrians to retire in great çonfufion, the centre 
being at the fame time totally routed. The left 
1 wing
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wing of the Pruffians then marched immediately 
towards Michely, and being there joined by the, 
horfe, renewed their attack, while the enemy were 
retreating haftilv towards Safzawar. Mean while the 
troops on the right of the Pruffian army attacked 
the remains of the left wing of the Auftrians, and 
made themfelves matters of three batteries. But the 
behaviour of the infantry in the laft attack was fo 
jfuccefsful, as to leave little room for this part of the 
cavalry to aft. Prince Henry of Pruffia, and the 
Prince of Bevern, fignalized themfelves on this oc- 
cafion in ftorming two batteries; Prince Ferdinand 
of Brunfwick took the left wing of the Auftrians in 
flank, while the King with his left, and a body of 
cavalry* fecufed the paffage of die Moldaw. In 
fhort, after a very long and obftinate engagement, 
and many fignal examples of valour on both fides, 
the Auftrians were forced to abandon the field of 
battle, leaving behind fixty pieces of cannon, all 
their tents, baggage, military cheft, and, in a word, 
their whole camp. The weight of the battle fell 
upon the right wing of the Auftrians, the remains of 
which, to the amount of ten or twelve thoufand men, 
fled towards Benefchau, where they afterwards af- 
fembled under M, Pretlach, General of horfe. The 
infantry retired towards Prague, and threw them
felves into that city, with their commanders, Prince Charles of Lorraine, and Marefchal Brown; but they 
were much harrafted in their retreat by a detach
ment of the Pruffians under Marefchal Keith. The 
Pruffians took, on this oceafion, ten ftandards, and upwards of four thoufand prifoners, thirty of whom 
were officers of rank. Their lofs amounted to about 
two thoufand five hundred killed, and about three 
thoufand wounded. Among the former were Gene
ral d'Amftel, the Prince of Holftein-Beck, die Co
lonels Goltze and Manftein, and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Roke. Among the latter, the Generals Wenterfield, 
De la Mothe, Feuque, Hautcharmoy, Blankenfee,

and.
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b o o k  and Plettenberg. The number o f  the killed and 

m.  wounded on the fide of the Auftrians was much 
v --»— * greater< Among thefe laft was Marefchal Brown, 

1757' who received a wound, which, from the chagrin he 
fuffered, rather than from its own nature, proved 
mortal. The day after the battle, Colonel Meyer 
was detached with a battalion of PrufUan Pandours, 
and four hundred huffars, to deftroy a very confix 
derable and valuable magazine of the Auftrians at 
Pilfen, and this fervice he. performed. H e Also 
completed the deftru&ion of feveral others of lefs 
importance ; by the lofs of which, however, all 
poffibility of fubfiftence was cut off from any fuc- 
cours the Auftrians might have expedted from the 
Empire.

§ X X X V I. The Prufiians, following their blow, 
immediately inverted Prague on both Tides of the 
river, the King commanding on one fide, and Mare- 
fchal Keith on the other* In four days the whole 
city was forrotmded with lines and entrenchments, 
by which all communication from without was en
tirely cut off: Prince Charles of Lorraine and Mare- 
fchal Brown, the two Princes of Saxony, the Prince 
of Modena, the Duke d’Aremberg, Count Lacy, 
and feveral other perfons of great diftinftion, were 
Ihut up within the walls, together with above twenty 
thouiand of the Auftrian army, who had taken re
fuge in Prague after their defeat* Every thing con
tinued quiet on both fides, fcarce a cannon-ihot being 
fired by either for fame time after this blockade 
was formed; and in the mean while the Pruffians 
made themfelves mafters of Czifcaberg, an eminence 
which commands the town, where the Auftrians had 
a ftrong redoubt, continuing likewife to ftrengthen 
their works. Already they had made a Tally, -and 
taken fome other meffeitual fteps to ‘ recover this 
poft, but a more decifive ftroke was neceflary. A cr . 
cordingly, a defign was formed of attacking the 
Pruflian army in the night with a body o f  'twelve

thoufand



thoufand men, to be fuflained by all the grenadiers, c h a  p. 
voluntiers, Pandours, and Hungarian infantry. In 
cafe an impreffion could be made on the King’s 
lines, it was intended to open a way, fword in hand, 
through the camp of the befiegers, and to eaie Prague 
o f the multitude of forces locked up ufelefs within 
the walls, ferving only to confume the provifions o f 
the garrifon, and haften the furrender o f the place*
Happily a deferter gave the Prince of Pruifia intel
ligence o f the enemy’s defign about eleven o’clock 
at night. Proper meafures were immediately taken 
for their reception, and in lefs than a quarter of an 
:hour the whole army was under arms* This defign 
was conduced with fo much filence, that though the 
Prufiians were warned o f it, they could difcover 
nothing before the enemy had charged their ad
vanced polls. The attack was begun on the fide o f 
the little town, againft Marefchal Keith’s camp, and 
the left wing of the PruiTian army encamped on the 
Moldaw, From hence it is probable the Auftrians 
propofed not only to deftroy the batteries that were 
railing, but to attack the bridges o f communication 
which the Prufiians threw over the Moldaw, at 
about a quarter o f a German mile above and below 
Prague, at Branig and Podbaba. The greateil 
alarm began about two o’clock, when the enemy 
hoped to have come filently and unexpectedly upon 
the miners, but they had left work about a quarter 
of an hour before. A t the report o f the foil piece 
which they fired, the piquet o f the third battalion 
of Pruflian guards, to the number of an hundred 
men, who marched cut o f the camp to fuitain the 
body which covered the works, was thrown into 
fome confufion, from the darknefs o f the night, 
which prevented their diftinguiihing the Auftrian 
troops from their own. Lieutenant Jork , detached 
with two platoons to reconnoitre the enemy, at
tempting to* difcover their difpofition by kindling a 
fire, Captain Rodig, by the light o f this fire, per

ceived
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ccived the enemy's fituatiorii inWiediately fornied 
the defigri of falling upon them in flankj and gave Orders to his men to fire in platoons  ̂ which they 
performed, mutually repeating the fignal given by 
their commander. The enemy fled with the greater 
precipitation, as they were ignorant of the weakneis 
of the piquet, and as the Ihouting of the Pruflian foldiers made them miftake it for a numerous body* 
Many of them deferted, many took ihelter in Prague, and many more were driven into the river and 
drowned. At the fame time this attack began, a 
regiment of horfe-grenadiers fell upon a redoubt 
which the Pruffians had thrown up, fupported by 
the Hungarian infantry: they returned three times 
to the, affault, and were as often beat back by the 
Pruffians, whom they found it impoffible to dis
lodge ; though Prince Ferdinand ofBrunfwick’s battalion, which guarded this poft, fuffered extremely. 
During this attack the enemy kept an incelfant fire 
with their mufquetry upon the whole front o f the 
PruiTians, from the convent of St. Margaret to the 
river. At three in the morning die PrUifians quit
ted their camp to engage die enemy. The batta
lion of Pannewitz attacked a building called the Red- 
houfe, fituared at the bottom of a declivity before 
Wellaftowitz, The Pandours, who had taken pof- 
feiTion of this hoiife, fired upon them inceflantly 
from all the doors and windows until they were dif- 
lodged j and the Pruflian battalions were obliged to 
fuftain the fire both of cannon and mufquetry for 
above two hours, when the enemy retired to the 
city, except the Pandours, who again took poifeflion 
of the Red-houfe, which the Pruffians were forced 
to abandon, becaufe the artillery of Prague kept a continual fire upon it from the moment it was known 
to be in their hands. The Auftrians left behind 
them many dead and wounded,' befides deferters; 
and the Pruffians, notwithftanding the lols o f ieveral 
officers and private men, made fome prifoners.Prince



Prinéè Ferdinand, the King o f Pruffîa^ ÿoungellf r f ^  
brother* had a horfe killed under him, and wa¿ u  
(lightly WpUnded in the face. »757 :̂

§ X X X V II . The Prufllah works being com- ^  
pieced, and heavy artillery arrived, four batteries^ 
ereited on the banks of the Moldaw, began to play 
with great fury. Near three hundred bombs, be- 
fidés ,an infinity o f ignited balls, were thrown into 
the éïty in the fpace of twenty-four hours. The 
fcend was lamentable, houfes, men, and horfes 
wrapped in flames, and reduced to afhcs. The 
confufion within, together with the want of proper 
artillery and ammunition, obliged the Auftrians to " 
ceafe firing, and furnifhed his Prufïïan Majefty with; 
ail the opportunity he could wifh of pouring deftruc- 
tion upon this unfortunate city. The horrors o f 
war feemed to have extinguifiled the principles of 
humanity. N o regard was paid to the diftrefs o f 
the inhabitants, the Auftrians obftinately maintained * 
pofleffion, and the Pruflians praétifed every ftrata- ; 
gem, every barbarous refinement, that conftitutes 
the military art, to oblige them to capitulate. After . ; 
the conflagration had lafted three days, and con- 
fumed a prodigious number*of buildings, the prin- ' 
cipal inhabitants, burghers, and clergy, perceiving * 
their city on the point o f being reduced to a 'heap 1 
of rubbifh, hefought the commander, in a body, 
to hearken to terms, but he was deaf to the voice 
of pity, and, inftead of being moved with their ; ; 
fupplications, drove out twelve thoufand perfons, 
the lead ufeful in defending the city. Thefe, by 
order o f his Pruifian Majefty, were again forced 
back, which loon produced ib great a fcarcity o f 
provifion within the walls, that the Auftrians were 
reduced to the neceffity of eating horfe-flelh, forty - - 
horfes being daily diftributed to the troops, and the ^ 
fame food fold at four-pence a pound to the inha
bitants. However, as there ftill remained great 5 
abundance of corn, they were far from being 
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bo o  k brought to the laft extremity. Two vigorous and 
nr. well-conduded Tallies were made, but they proved 

^ p W u ccefsfu l. The only advantage refulring from 
5 ‘ xhem, was the perpetual alarm in which they kept 

the Pruffian camp, and the vigilance required to 
guard againft the attacks of a numerous* refolute, 
and defperate garrilon.

§ XXXVIII. Whatever difficulties might have 
attended the conqueil of Prague, certain it is, that 
the affairs of the Emprefs-Queen were in the moft 
critical and defperate fituation. Her grand army 
difperfed in parties, and flying for fubfiftence in 
ftnall corps; their Princes and Commanders cooped 
up in Prague; that capital in imminent danger of 
being taken, the flourilhing kingdom of Bohemia 
ready to fall intathe hands of the conqueror, a con- 
fiderable army on the point of furrendering prifoners 
of war; all the Queen's hereditary dominions open 
and expofed, the whole fertile trad of country from 
Egra to. the Moldaw in adual poffeffion of the Pruf- 
iians, the diftance to the Archduchy of Auftria not 
very confiderable, and fecured only by die Danube; 
Vienna under the utmoft apprehenfions of a ftege, 
and the Imperial family ready to take refuge in 
Hungary; the Pruffian forces deemed invincible, 
and the fanguine friends of that Monarch already 
jharing with him, in imagination, the lpoils of the 
ancient and illuftrious Houfe of Auftria. Such was 
the aiped of affairs, and inch the difficulties to be 
combated, when Leopold, Count Daun, was ap
pointed to the command of the Auftriart forces, to 
item the torrent of difgrace, and turn the fortune of 
the war. 1  his General, tutored by long experience 
upder the beft officers of Europe, and the particular, 
favourite of the great Kevenhuller, was now, for 
the firft time, railed to ad in chief, at the head of 
an army, on-which depended the fate of Auftria and 
the empire. Born of a noble family, he relied 
iojfiy upon his own merit, without iollici ting, court

favour;
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fa v o u r  ; he alpired after the higheft preferment, andc 
fucceeded by mere dint of fuperior worth. His 
progrefs from the ftation of a fubaltern was flow and 
filent: his promotion to the chief command was 
received with univerial efteem and applaufe. Cau* 
tious, fteady, penetrating, and fagacious, he was 
oppoied as another Fabins to the modern Hannibal, 
to check the fire and vigour of that Monarch by 
prudent forefight and wary circumfpediton. Arri
ving at Boemifchbrod, within a few miles of Prague, 
the day after the late defeat, he halted to colledt the 
fugitive corps and broken remains of the Auftrian 
army, and foon drew together a force fo Confides 
able as to attradt the notice of his Prufiian Majefly, 
who detached the Prince of Bevern, with twenty 
battalions and thirty fquadrons, to attack him be
fore numbers fhould render him formidable. Daunt 
was too prudent to give battle with difpirked troops 
to an army flulhed with vidtory, He retired on the 
firft advice that the Pruffians were advancing, and 
took poft at Kolin, where he entrenched himlelf 
ftrongly, opened the way for the daily fupply of 
recruits fent to his army, and infpired the garrifon 
of Prague with freih courage, in expedition of be
ing foon relieved. Here he kept dole within his 
camp, divided the Prufiian force, by obliging the 
King to employ near half his army in watching his 
defigns, weakened his efforts againft Prague, har- 
rafled the enemy by cutting off their convoys, and 
reftored, by degrees, the languiihing and almoit 
defponding fpirits of his troops. Perfedtiy acquainted 
with the ardour and difeipline of the Pruifian forces, 
with the enterprifing and impetuous difpofition of 
that Monarch, and fenfible that his iituation would 
prove irkfome and embarrafling to the enemy, he 
improved it to the beft advantage, feemed to fore- 
fee all the confequences, and directed every meafucc 
to produce them. Thus he retarded the enemy’s 
eperatians, and afliduoufly avoided ̂ precipitating an

L a  adtion
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I a&ion until the Pruflian- vigour Ihould be exhaufted, 
* their ftrength impaired by Ioffe and defertion, the 

firft fire and ardour of their genius extinguiihed by 
continual fatigue and inceffant alarms, and until the 
imprefiion made on his own men, by the late defeat, 
fhould, in fome degree, be effaced. The event 
juftified Daun’s conduit His army grew every 
day more numerous, while his Pruflian Majefty 
began to exprefs the utmoft impatience at the length 
of the ftege. When that Monarch firft inverted 
Prague, it was on the preemption that the nume- 
rdus forces within the walls would, by confuming all 
the provifion, oblige it to furrender in a few days; 
but perceiving that the Auftrians had ftill a confi- 
derable quantity of corn, that Count Daun’s army 
was daily increafing, and would foon be powerful 
enough not only to cope with the detachment under 
the Prince of Bevern, but in a condition to raife 
the fiege, he determined to give the Count battle 
with one part of his army, while he kept Prague 
blocked up with the other. The Auftrians, amount
ing now to fixty thoufand men, were deeply en
trenched, and defended by a numerous train of artil
lery, placed on redoubts and batteries erefted on 
the moft advantageous ports. Every acceffible part 
of the camp was fortified with lines and heavy pieces 
of battering cannon, and the foot of the hills fe- 
cured by difficult defiles. Yet, ftrong as this fitu- 
ation might appear, formidable as the Auftrian 
forces certainly were, his Pruflian Majefty undertook 
to diflodge them with a body of horfe and foot 
not exceeding thirty-two thoufand men.

§ XXXIX. On the thirteenth day of June, the 
King of Pruflia quitted the camp before Prague, 
efcoited by a few battalions and iquadrons, with 
which he joined the Prince of Bevern at Milkowitz. 
Marefchal Keith, it is faid, ftrenuoOily oppofed 
this meafure, and advifed either railing the liege 
entirely, and attacking the Auftrians with' the united

forces
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forces of Pruffia, or poilponing the attack on the Q HAP. 
camp at Kolin until his Majefty fhould either gain t 1 ^  
poikffion of the city, or. Tome attempts fhould be 71757T 
made to oblige him to quit his polls. From either 
meafure an advantage would have refulted. With 
his whole army he might probably have defeated 
Count Daun, or at leaft have obliged him to retreat.
Had he continued within his lines at Prague, the 
Auftrian General could not have conftrained him to 
raife the fiege without lofing his own advantageous 
fituation, and giving battle upon terms nearly equal.
But the King, dated with fucceis, impetuous in his 
valour, and confident of the fuperiority of his own 
troops in point of difcipline, thought all refiftance 
jnuft fink under the weight of his victorious arm, 
and yield to that courage which had already fur- 
mounted fuch difficulties, difregarded the Mare- 
fchal’s fage counfel, and marched up to the attack 
undaunted, and even allured of fuccefs. By the 
eighteenth the two armies were in fight, and his 
Majefty found that Count Daun had not only for
tified his camp with ail the heavy cannon of Olmutz, 
but was ftrongly reinforced with troops from Mora- 

,-via and Auftria, which had joined him after the 
King's departure from Prague. He found the 
Auftrians drawn up in three lines upon the high 
grounds between Genlitz and St. John the Baptift.
Difficult as it. was to approach their fituation, the 
Pruflian infantry marched up with firmnefs, while 
Jhot was poured like hail from the enemy’s batte
ries, and began the attack about three in the after- * 
noon. They drove the Auftrians with irrefiftible 
intrepidity from two eminencies fecured with heavy 
cannon, and two villages defended by feveral bat
talions j but, in attacking the third eminence, were 
flanked by the Auftrian cavalry, by grape-fhot 
poured from the batteries ; and, after a violent con
flict, and prodigious lofs of men, thrown into difi- 

rOiipkr. Animated with the King’s prefence, they
L  3 rallied,
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rallied, and, returned with double ardour to the 
charge, but were a fecond time repulfed. Seven 
timê  fucceiGvely did Prince Ferdinand renew the 
attack, performing every duty of a great general 
and valiant foldier, though always with the fame 
fortune. The inferiority of the Pruffian infantry, 
the difadvantages of ground, where the cavalry 
could not aft, the advantageous filiation of thè 
enemy, their numerous artillery, their entrench« 

^ments, numbers, and obftinacy, joined to the fkill 
and eonduft of their General, all confpired to defeat 
the hopes of the Pruffians, to furmount their valour, 
and oblige them to retreat. The King then made 
a laft and furious effort, at the head of the cavalry, 
on the enemy’s left wing, but with as little fuccefs 
as all the former attacks. Every effort was made, 
and every attempt was productive only of greater 
Ioffes and misfortunes. At laft, after expofing his 
perfcn in the moft perilous filiations, his Pruffian 
Majefty drew off his forces from the field of bat
tle, retiring in fuch good order, in fight of the 
enemy, as prevented a purfuit, or the lofs of his 
artillery and baggage. Almofl all the officers on 
either fide diftinguifhed themfelvesj and Count 
Daun, whofe eonduft emulated that of his Pruffian 
Majefty, received two flight wounds, and had,a 
horfe killed under him. The Ioffes of both armies 
were very confiderable : on that of the Pruffians, die 
killed and wounded amounted to eight thoufand; 

riefs pernicious, however, to his MajeftyVcaufe than 
the frequent defertions, and other innumerable ill 
confequences that enfued.

§ XL. When the Pruffian army arrived at Nim- 
burg, his -Majefty, leaving the command with the 
Prince of Severn, took horfe, and, efcorted by 
twelve or fourteen Huffars, fot out for Prague, 
where he arrived next morning without halting, 
f̂ier having been the whole preceding day on horfe- 

b&ckv Immediately he gave orders for fendingfioff
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£ii his artillery, ammunition, and baggage; thefeC.HAF; 
were executed with lb much expedition, that the  ̂ VII> f 
rents were ftruck, and the army on their march, I7$7i 
before the garrilon were informed of the King's de
feat. Thus terminated the battle of Kolin and fiege 
of Prague, in which the acknowledged errors of his 
Fruffian Majefty were, in fome meafure, atoned by 
the candour with which he owned his miftafce, both 
in a letter to the Earl Marefchal*, and in conver- 
fation with feveral of his general officers. Moft 
people, indeed, imagined the King highly blame- 
able for checking the ardour of his troops to ftop 
and lay fiege to Prague. They thought he ihould 
have purfued his conquefts, over-run Auftria, Mo
ravia, and all the hereditary dominions, from which 
alone the Emprefs-Queen could draw fpeedy fuc- 
cours. A  body of twenty or thirty thoufand men 
would have blocked up Prague, while the remain <? 
der of the Pruffian forces might have obliged tfye 
Imperial family to retire from Vienna, and effeftu-

L  4 ally

* (< The imperial grenadiers, fays be, are an admirable corps j one hundred companies defended a riling ground, which my beft infantry could not carry. Ferdinand, who commanded them, returned leven times to the charge ; but to no ptirpofe. At firtt he mattered a bat- tcry, but couliknot hold it. The enemy had the advantage of a numerous and well ferved artillery. It did honour to Lichtenftein, who had the dire#ion. Only the Pruttian army can difpute it with him. My infantry were too few. All my cavalry were prefenv and idle fpeftaiors, excepting a bold pulh by my houfehold troops, and fome dragoons. Ferdinand attacked without powder; the enemy, in rei urn, were not I’paring of their's. They had the advan*- tage of a riling ground, of entrenchments, and of a prodigious artillery. Several of my regiments were reputfed by their mulquetry.Henry performed wonders. I tremble for my worthy brothers j1 they are too brave. Fortune turned her back on me this day* I " ought to have expefted it; Ihe is a female, and l am no gallant. In fict, I ought to have had more infantry. Succefs, my dear Lprd, often occalions deftruftive confidence. Twenty-four battalions were not fufficient to diflodge fixty thoufand men from an advantageous poft.Another time we will do better——What fay you of this league, which has only the Marquis of Brandenhurgh for its obje£t ? The great Ele&or would be furprized to fee his grandfon at war with the Kuftians, the Auttrians, almoft all Germany, and an hundred thoufand French auxiliarfes, I know not whether it would be difgrace in me .to fubmir, but X am lure there will be no glory in vanquifh- ing me.1**
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ally prevented Count Daun from affembling another 
army. It was univerfally expeited he would have 
bent his march ftraight to this capital, but he 
dreaded leaving the numerous army in Prague bew 
hind, and it was of great importance to complete 
the conqueft of Bohemia. The Prince of Pruffia 
marched all night with his corps to Nimburg, where 
he joined the Prince of Bevern, and Marefchal 
Keith retreated next day. Coiint Brown having 
died before, of the wounds he received on the fixtft 
of May, Prince Charles of Lorraine faliied out with 
a large body of the Auftrians, and attacked the rear 
of the Pruflians; but did no further mifchief than 
killing about two hundred of their men. The fiege 
of Prague being thus raifed, the imprifoned Auftrians 
received their deliverer, Count Daun, with inex- 
prefiihle joy, and their united forces became greatly 
Superior to thofe of the King of Pruffia, who was 
in a Ihort time obliged to evacuate Bohernia, and 
take refuge in Saxony. The Auftrians harrafied 
him as much as poffible in his retreat; but their 
armies, though fuperior in numbers* were not in a 
condition, from their late lufferings, to make any 
decifive attempt upon him, as the frontiers of 
Saxony abound with fituations eafily defended.'

§ X IJ. Having thus deferí bed the progrefs of 
the Pruifians in Bohemia, we mu ft caft bur eyes on 
the transitions which diftinguiihed the campaign in 
Weftphalia. To guard againft the flora* which 
menaced Hanover in particular, orders were tranf- 
mitted thither to recruit th$ troops that had been 
fent back from England, to augment each com
pany, to remount the cavalry with the utmoft expe
dition; not to lufFer any horfes to be conveyed out 
of the eleitorate; to furniih the magazines in that 
country with all things neceffary for fifty thoufand 
nren. Of theie, twenty-fix thoufand. were to be Ha- 
poverians, and, in confequence of engagements 
pntered into for that purpoie, twelve thoufand Hef*
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fians, fix thoufand Brunfwickers, two thoufand C h a  Pi 
Saxe-Gothans, and a thoufand Lunenburghers, to . j  
be joined by a confiderable body of Pruffians, the J757, 
whole commanded by his Royal Highnefsthe Duke 
of Cumberland. The King of England having 
publiihed a manifefto, dared at Hanover, fpecifying 
his motives for taking the field in Weftphalia, the 
troops of the confederated ftates that were to com- 
pofe the allied army, under the n^me of an army of 
obfervation, began to afiemble with all poflible dili
gence near Bielefeldt, Thither the Generals, ap
pointed to command the feveral divifions, repaired, 
to fettle the plan of operations with their comman
der, the Duke of Cumberland, who, having left 
London on the ninth of April, arrived on the fix- 
teen th at Hanover, and from thence repaired to 
the army, which, having been joined by three Pruf- 
fian regiments that retired from Wefel, confifted of 
thirty-feven battalions and thirty-four fquadrons.
Of thefe, fix battalions and fix fquadrons were polled 
at Bielefeldt, under the command of Lieutenant- 
General Baron do Sporcken; fix battalions, under 
Lieutenant-General de Block, at Hervorden; fix 
battalions and four fquadrons, under Major-Gene
ral Ledebour, between Hervorden and Minden; 
feven battalions and ten fquadrons, under Lieute
nant-General d’Oberg in the neighbourhood of 
Hamelen; and five battalions and four fquadrons, 
under Major-General de Haufs, near Nienburgh.
The head-quarters of his Royal Highnefs were at 
Bielefeldt.

§ X L 1L In the mean time, the French on the 
Lower Rhine continued filing off inceffantly. The 
fiege of Gueldres was converted into a blockade, 
pccafioned by the difficulties the enemy found in 
railing batteries * and a party of Hanoverians having 
pafied the Wefer, as well to ravage the country of 
Paderbourn as to reconnoitre the French, carried 
off feveral waggons loaded with wheat and oats,

% deftined
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B ook  deilinecl for the territories of the Ele&or of Cologn, 
ill. On the other hand, Colonel Fifcher having had an 

engagement with a fmall body of Hanoverians, in 
1 75?t £he county of Tecklenburgh, routed them, and 

made fome prifoners. After feveral other petty 
fkirmiihes between the French and the Hanoveri
ans, the Duke of Cumberland altered the pofition 
of his camp, by placing it between Bielefeldt and 
Hervorden, in hopes of fruftrating the defign of the 
enemy * who, declining to attack him on the fide 
of Bracwede, after having reconnoitred his fituatioa 
leveral days, made a motion on their left,' as if they 
meant to get between him and the Wefer. This 
ftep was no fooner taken, than, on the thirteenth of 
June in the afternoon, having received advice that 
the enemy had caufed a large body of troops, fol
lowed by a fecond, to march on his right to Bur- 
ghotte, he ordered his army to march that evening 
towards Hervorden; and at the fame time Major- 
General Hardenberg marched with four battalions 
of grenadiers, and a regiment of horfe, to reinforce 
that port. Count Schulenberg covered the left ot 
the march with a battalion of grenadiers, a regiment 
of horfe, and the light troops of Buckeburgh, The 
whole army marched in two columns. The right, 
compofed of horfe, and followed by two battalions, 
to cover their paffage through the enclofures and 
defiles, pahed by the right of Bielefeldt; and the 
left, coniifting of infantry, marched by the left of 
the fame town. The vanguard of the French army 
attacked the rear-guard of the allies, commanded 
by Major-General Einfiedel, very brifkly, and at 
firft put them into fome confufion, but they imme
diately recovered themfelves. This was in the be
ginning of the night. At break of day the enemy’s 
reinforcements returned to the charge, blit were 
again repulfed, nor could they once break through 
Lieutenant-Colonel Alfeldt's Hanoverian guards* 
which clofed the army's march with a detachment

of
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of regular troops, and a new-raifed- corps of hun- C H A p.
V4 1 iters. '

§ XLIII. The allies encamped at Cofeldc the »757- 
fourteenth, and remained there all the next day, 
when the enemy’s detachments advanced to the * 
gates of Hervorden, and made a feint as if they 
would attack the town, after having fummoned it 
to furrender; but they retired without attempting 
any thing further ; and, in the mean time, the troops 
that were pofted at Hervorden, 3nd formed the 
rear-guard, palled the Wefer on the fide of Remen, 
without any moleftation, and encamped at Holt- 
zuyfen. A  body of troops which had been left at 
Bielefeldt, to cover the Duke’s retreat, after fome 
fkirmilhes with the French, rejoined the army in the 
neighbourhood of Herfort; and a few days after, 
his Royal Highnefs drew near his bridges on the 
Wefer, and fent over his artillery, baggage, and 
ammunition. At the fame time fome detachments 
paired the river on the right, between Minden and 
Oldendorp, and marked out a new camp advan- 
tageoufly fituated, having the Wefer in front, and 
the right and left covered with eminences and 
marlhes. There the army under his Royal High
nefs re-afiembled, and the French fixed their head
quarters at Bielefeldt, which the Hanoverians had 
quitted, leaving in it only part of a magazine, 
which had been fet on fire. By this time the French 
were in fuch want of forage, that M. d’Etrees him- 
felf, the Princes of the blood, and all the officers 
without exception, were obliged to fend back part 
of their horfes. However, on the tenth of June 
their whole army, confiding of Seventy battalions 
and forty fquadrons, with fifty-two pieces of can
non, befides a body of cavalry left at Rurcmondc 
for the conveniency of forage, was put in motion.
In fpite of almoft impaffable forefts, famine, and 
every other obftacle that could be thrown in their 
way by a vigilant and experienced general, they at

* length
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Ug g k  length , Jiirmounted all difficulties, and advanced 
IIL into a country abounding with plenty, and unufed 

vto the ravages of war. It was imagined that the 
paflage of the Wefer, which defends Hanover from 
foreign attacks, would have been vigoroufly oppo- 
fcd by the army of the allies: but whether, in the 
prefent fituation of affairs, it was thought advifeable 
to aft only upon the defenfive, and not to begin the 
attack in a country that was not concerned as a 
principal in the war, or the Duke of Cumberland 
found himfelf too weak to make head againft the 
enemy, is á queftion we ihall not pretend to deter» 
mine. However that may have been, the whole 
French army palled the Weier on the tenth and 
eleventh of July, without the lofs of a man. The 
manner of effeéting this paffage is thus r e l a t ed. 
Marefchal d'Etrees, being informed that his maga
zines of provifions were well furnilhed, his ovens 
eftablifhed, and the artillery and pontoons arrived 
at the deftined places, ordered Lieutenant-General 
Broglio, with ten battalions, twelve fquadrons, and 
ten pieces of cannon, to march to Engheren j Lieu
tenant-General M. de Cheverr, with fixteen batta
lions, three brigades of carabineers, the royal hun
ters, and fix hundred huffars, to march to Hervor- 
den, and Lieutenant-General Marquis d’Armen- 
tieres, with twelve battalions and ten fquadrons, to 
march to Ulrickhaufen. All thefe troops being 
arrived in their camp on the fourth of July» halted 
the fifth* On the fixth, twenty-two battalions, and 
thirty-two fquadrons, under the command of the 
L>uke of Orleans, who was now arrived at the army, 
marched to Ulrickhaufen, from whence M, d’Ar- 
jr.entieres had fet out early in the morning, with 
the troops under his command, and by háfty marches 
got on ,the ieventh, by eleven at night, to Blanken- 
huven, where he found the boats which had gone 
from. Ahreniberg. The bridges were built, the 
Cannon planted, and the entrenchments at the head 
r -  of
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of the bridges completed in the night between the < 
ieventh and eighth. The Marefchal having fent 
away part of his baggage, from Bielefddt on the 
fixth, went in perfon on the feventh at eleven o'clock 
to Horn, and on the eighth to Braket. On advice 
that M. d'Armentieres had thrown his bridges acrofs 
without oppofition, and was at work on his entrench
ments, he went on the ninth to Blankenhoven, to 
i'ee the bridges and entrenchments; and afterwards 
advanced to examine the firft pofition he intended 
for this army, and came down the right fide of the 
Wefer to the abbey of Corvey, where he forded 
the river, with the Princes of the blood, and their 
attendants. On the tenth in the morning he got on 
horfeback by four o'clock, to fee the Duke of Or
leans's divifion file off, which arrived at Corvey at 
ten o'clock; as alfo that of M. d'Armentieres, 
which arrived at eleven, and that of M. Souvre, 
which arrived at noon. The Marefchal having exa
mined the courfe of the river, caufed the bridges 
of pontoons to be laid within gun-ihot.of the abbey, 
where the Vifcount de Turenne paffed that river in 
the year one thoufand fix hundred and feventy-three, 
and where the divifions under Broglio and Chevert 
now pafted it on the twelfth and thirteenth. Thefe 
two Generals being informed of what was to be 
done upon the Upper Weier, attacked Minden, 
and carried it, whiift a detachment of the French 
entered the country of Fail Friefland, under the 
command of the Marquis d'Auvel: and, after taking 
poffeffion of Lier, marched on the right of the Ems 
to Embden, the only fea-port the King of Pruffia 
had, which at firft feemed determined to make a 
defence, but the inhabitants were not agreed upon 
the methods to be taken for that purpofe. They, 
therefore, met to deliberate, but kl the mean time, 
their gates being ihut, M. d’Auvel caufed fome 
cannon to be brought to beat them down ; and the 
garriion, compofcd of four hundred Pruifians, not

being
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being ftrong enough to defend die town, the fol* 
diers mutinied againft their officers, whereupon * 
capitulation was agreed on, and the gates Were 
opened to the French commander, who made his 
troops enter with a great deal of order, allured the 
magiilrates that care ihould be taken to make them 
obferve a good difcipline, and publilhed two ordi- 
nances, one for the fecurity of the religion and com
merce of the city, and the other for prohibiting the 
exportation of corn and forage out of that princi
pality. The inhabitants were, however, obliged to 
take an oath of allegiance to the French King.

§ XLIV. On Sunday the twenty-fourth of July* 
the French, after having laid a part of the deflorate 
of Hanover under contribution, marched in three 
columns, with their artillery, towards the village of 
Latford, when Major-General Fuftenburg, who? 
commanded the out-ports in the village, fent an' 
officer to inform the Duke of Cumberland of theif 
approach. His Royal Highnefs immediately re-en4 
forced thofe pofls with a body of troops, under the? 
command of Lieutenant-General Sporcken; but 
finding it impoflible to fupport the village, as it was 
commanded by the heights oppofne to it, which were 
poiTeffed by the enemy, and being fenfible that it 
would be always in his power to retake it, from its 
flotation in a bottom between two hills, he withdrew 
his poft from Latford. The French then made two 
attacks, one at the point of the wood, and the other 
higher up in the fame wood, oppofite to the grena
diers commanded by Major General Harden be rg5 
but they failed in both y  and though the fire of their 
artillery was very hot, they were ■ obliged to retire. ; 
1 he French army encamping on the heights ojppo- 
irx to the Duke of Cumberland’s polls, the intelli
gence received, that M. d’Etrees had aflembled all 
his troops, and was fumifhed with a very eonfidera- 
ble train of artillery, left his royal Highne&:rid room 
tô  doubt of his- intending to-attack' M m .  H e y

* therefore,
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therefore, refolved to change his camp for a more c  h a p, 
advantageous fituation, by drawing up his army on J
the eminence between the Wefer, and the woods, '
leaving the Hamejen river on his right, the village 
of Haftenbeck in his front, and his left clofe to the 
wood, at the point of which his Royal Highnefs had 
a battery of twelve pounders and haubitzers. There 
was a hollow way from the left of the village to the 
battery, and a morafs on the other fide of H alien- 
beck to his right. Major-General Schulenberg, 
with the hunters, and two battalions of grenadiers, 
was polled in the corner of the wood upon the left 
of the battery; his Royal Highnefs ordered the vil
lage of Haftenbeck to be cleared to his front, to 
prevent its being in the power of the enemy to keep 
pofTeflion of it, and the ways by which the allies 
had a communication with that village during their 
encampment to be rendered impalfable. In the 
evening- he withdrew all his out-poffe* and in this 
ppfition the army lay upon their arms all night. On 
the twenty-fifth. in the morning the French army 
marched forwards in columns, and began to can
nonade the allies very feverely, marching and coun
ter-marching continually, and Teeming to intend 
three attacks, on the right, the left, and the centres 
In the evening their artillery appeared much fuperior 
to that of the allies- The army was again ordered 
to lie all night on their arms; his Royal Highnefs; 
caufed a battery at the end of the wood to'be re-: 
paired; Count Schulenberg, to be reinforced withi 
a battalion of grenadiers; and two field pieces of 
cannon, and that battery to be alfo fupported by four 
more battalions of grenadiers, under the command of 
Major-General Hardenberg. He iikewife caufed a 
battery to be erected of twelve and fix-pounders, be-, 
hind the village of Haftenbeck, and took all the; 
precautions he could think of to give the enemy a 
warm reception* As loon as it was day-light hei 
mounted on horfc-back to reconnoitre the pofiuon oft 

6 the
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the enemy, whom he found in the fame fituation as 
the day before. At a little after five a very finart 
cannonading began againft the battery behind the 
village, which was iupported by the Heifian infantryi 
and cavalry, who ftood a moil fevere fire with fur- 
prifing fteadinefs andrefolution. Between feven and 
eight the firing of finall arms began on the left of 
the allies, when his Royal Highnefs ordered Major, * 
General Behr, with three battalions of Brunfwick, 
to fuftain the grenadiers in the wood, if their affift* 
ance ihould be wanted. The cannonading con, 
tinned above fix hours, during which the troops that 
were expofed to it never once abated of their firm, 
nefs. The fire of the fmall arms on the left increa, 
fing, and the French feeming to gain ground, his 
Royal Highnefs detached the Colonels Darkenhaufeh 
and Bredenbach, with three Hanoverian battalions 
and fix fquadrons, round the wood by Afferde, who,: 
towards the clofe of the day, drove feveral fquadrons 
of the enemy back to their army, without giving; 
them any opportunity to charge. At length the gre
nadiers in the wood, apprehenfive of being fur- 
rounded, from the great numbers of the enemy that 
appeared there, and were marching round on that 
fide, though they repulfed eVery thing that appeared 
in their front, thought it advifeable to retire neared 
the left of the army, a motion which gave the enemy 
an opportunity of poffeffing themfelves of that bat
tery without oppofition. Here the Hereditary Prince 
of Brunfwick diftinguifhed himfelf at the head of a: 
battalion of Wolfenbuttel guards, and another of 
Hanoverians, who attacked and repulfed, with their 
bayonets, a fuperior force of the enemy, and retook 
the battery. But the French being in pofleffion of' 
an eminence which commanded and flanked both the 
lines of the infantry and the battery of the allies, and, 
where they were able to fupport their attack under 
the cover of a hill, his Royal Highnefs, confidering 
the fuperior numbers of the enemy,’ near double to
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his, and the impofliblity of diilodging them from c h a p . 
their poll, without expofing his own troops too4 
much, ordered a retreat:; in confequence of which 
his army retired, firft to Hamelen, where he left a 
garrifon, then to ,Nienburgh, and afterwards to 
Hova ; in the neighbourhood of which town, after 
fending away all the magazines, fick, and wounded, 
he encamped, in order to cover Bremen and Verden, 
and to preferve a communication with Stade, to 
which place the archives, and moil valuable effedts 
of Hanover had been removed. In this engage
ment, Colonel JSredenback attacked four brigades 
very ftrongly polled, with a battery of fourteen pieces 
of cannon, repuifed, and drove them down a pre
cipice, and took all their artillery and ammunition; 
but preferring the care of his wounded to the glory 
of carrying away the cannon, he brought off only 
fix, nailing up and deftroying the reft. The lofs 
of the allies, in all the fkirmiihes, which lailed three 
days, was three hundred and twenty-feven men 
killed, nine hundred and fevcn wounded, and two 
hundred and twenty miffing, or taken prifoners; 
whilft that of the French, according to their own 
accounts, amounted to fifteen hundred men.

§ X LV . The French, being left mailers of the 
field, foon reduced Hamelen, which was far from 
being well fortified, obliged the garrifon to capitu
late, and took out of the town fixty brais cannon, 
feveral mortars, forty ovens, part of the equipage 
of the Duke’s army, and large quantities of provi- 
fions and ammunition, which they found in it, to- . 
gether with a great many fick and wounded, who, 
not being included in the capitulation, were made 
prifoners of war. Whether the court of France had 
any reafon to find fault with the cOnduft of the 
Marefchal d’Etrees, or whether its monarch was 
blindly guided by the councils of his favourite, the 
Marquife de Bompadbur, who, defirous to teftify 
her gratitude to the man who had. been one of the 

V ol. IVY M chief
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B o o K chief inftruments of her high promotion, was glad 
ill. of an opportunity to-retrieve his fhattered fortunes,;

and, at the faille time, to add to .her own already 
J?S7* immenfe treafures, we fhall not pretend to deter

mine j though the event feenis plainly to Ipeak the 
laft. Even at the tirhe* no comparifon was made be
tween the military fkill of the Marefchal d'Etrees, 
and that of the Duke de Richelieu ; but, however 
that may have been* this laft, who* if he had not 
iliorie in the charafter of a foldier, excelled all, or 
at leaft moft o>f his contemporaries In the more re
fined Arts of a courtier, was, juft before the battle 
we have been fpeaking of, appointed to fuperfede 
the former in the command of the French army in ' 
Lower Saxony, where lie arrived on the fixth of Ati- 

» guft, with the title of Marefchal of France ; and iYL 
d'Etrees immediately refigued the command.

§ XLVI. Immediately after the battle of Haften- 
beck, the French fent a detachment of four thoufand 
men to lay under contribution the countries of Ha
nover and Brunfwick-Woïfenbuttel, as well as the 
duchies of Bremen and Verden i and two days after, 
the arrival of this new commander, the Duke de 
Chcvreufe was detached with two thoufand men to 
take poffefïion of Hanover itfelf, with the title of 
Governor of that city. He accordingly marched 
thither ; and upon his arrival the Hanoverian gar- 
riion was difarmed, and ieft at liberty to retire where 
they pleafed. About the fame time M. de Contades#, 
with a detachment from the* French* ârmy, was fent 
to make himfelf mailer of the territories of Hefïe- 
Caifel, where he found no oppofition. He was met 
at Warberg by that prince's mafter of the horfc, 
who declared, that they were ready to furnilh the 
French army with all the fuccours the country could 
afford $ and accordingly the magiftrates of Caffel 
pi dented him with the keys as faon as he entered their 
city. Gottingen-was ordered by M. d'Armentieres 
to prepare for him within a limited timê  upon pain
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;of military exécution, four thoufand pounds of white c ft A P* 
bread, two thoufand bufhels of oats, a greater quan- vn*  ̂
tity dian ttatfd be found in the whole country, an w J  
hundred loads of hay, and other provifions.

§ X L V IL  Thé Duke of Cumberland remained > 
encamped in the neighbourhood of Hoya till the 
twenty-fourth Of Auguft, when, upon advice that 
the enemy had laid two bridges over thé Aller in the 
night, and had pafied that river with à large body 
of troops, he ordered his army to march, to fecurè 
the important poft and pafiage of Rothenburg, left 
they ihould attempt to march round on his left. He 
encamped that night at Haufen, having detached 
Lieutenant-General Oberg, with eight battalions and 
fix iqtiadrons, to Otterfberg, to which place he 
marched next day, and encamped behind the Wum- 
mer, in a very ftrong iituation, between Otterfberg 
hnd Rothfenburg. The French took. poffeilion of 
Verden on the twenty-fixth of Auguft, and one of 
tlieir detachments went on the twenty-ninth tô 
Bremen, where the gates were immediately opened 
to them. The Duke of Cumberland, now clofely 
prefled on all iides, and in danger of having his 
communication with Stade cut off, which the enemy 
Was endeavouring to effeib, by feizing upon all the 
pofts round him; found it neceffary to decamp again; 
to abandon Rothenburg, of which the French imr 
mediately took poflèflion; to retreat to Selfingen,
Where his head-quarters were, on the firft of Sep
tember; and from thence, on the third of the fame\ 
month, to retire under the cannon of Stade, Here 
i t was imagined that his army would have been able 
to maintain their ground between the Aller and the 
Elbe, till the ïevérity of the feafon ihould put an 
end to the campaign. Accordingly, his Royal 
Highnefs, upon his taking this petition; fent a 
detachment of his forces to Buck-Schantz, with 
fome artillery, and orders to defend that place to the 
utmoft ; but as it could not poffibly have held out

M î  many
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» o o K many days, and as the French, who now hemmed 
iir. him in on all Tides, by making themfelves mafters 

0f a little fort at the mouth of the river Zwinga, 
* n 1  would have cut off his communication with the Elbe, 

fo that four Engliih men of war then in that river 
could have been of no fervice to him, he was forced 
to accept of a mediation offered by the King of 
Denmark, by his minifter the Count deLynar, and 

vto fignthe famous convention of Ciofter-Seven *, by 
' which thirty-eight thoufand Hanoverians laid down 

their arms, and were difperfed into different quarters 
of cantonment.

,«4 H I S T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D .

* This remarkable capitulation, which we /halt give here at full 
length, on account of the difpntes that arofe fhortly after, concern* 
jng what the French called an infraction of it, was to the following 
effcflt

“  His Majeily the King of Denmark, touched with the diftrefles 
of the countries of Bremen and Verden, to which he has always 

.granted his fpecial protection ; and being defirous, by preventing 
ihole countries from being any longer the theatre o f war, to fpare all» 
the tffufton of blood in the annies which are ready to difpute the pof* 
feffion thereof; hath employed his mediation by the miniftry of the 
Count de Lynar. His Royal Highnefs the Duke o f Cumberland, 
General of the army of the Allies, on the one part, and his Excel* 
lency the Marefchal Duke de Richelieu, General of the,K ing of 
France's forces in Germany, on the other, have, in confederation of 
the intervention of his Daniih Majefty,. refpeftively engaged their 
.word of honour to the Count de Lynar, to abide by the convention 
hereafter flipnlated t and lie, the Count de Bynar, coriefpondently to 
the magnanimity of the King bis mailer's intention, obliges himfelf 
to procure the guarantee mentioned in the prefent convention; fo 
that it ihall be fent to him, with his full powers, which there was 

rno time to make our, in the eircumftances which hurried his dc* 
'panure.

Article I. Hoftdities fball ceafe on both iides within twenty-four 
hours, or /boner, if poifible, Orders for this purpofe Avail be im* 
mediately lint to the detached corps.

II . 1  he auxiliary troops of the army of the Duke of Cumberland 
namely, ihofe of Hefle, Biunfvvick, Saxe-Gotha, and even thofc of 
the Count de la Lippe-Buckbourg, fliall he fent home ; and as it is 
neceflary to fettle particularly their march to thejr refpefHve countries, 
a general officer of each nation (hall he fent from the army of the 
allies, with whom fhall be iettled the route of thofe troops, the divi- 
iions they ill all march in, their fubiiftence on their march, and theiv' 
pafiports to be granted them by his Excellency the Duke de Riche
lieu to go to their own countries, where they fhall be placed and dif- 
tributed as (hall be agreed upon between the Court of France and theii 
refpe&ive Sovereigns.

III . His Royal Higlmefs the Duke of Cumberland obliges himfelf 
fo pals the Elbe, with fwch part of his army as he (hall not be afeteto
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to place in the city o f Stade i That the part o f his forces which flialJ C H  A  P  
enter into garrifon in the laid city, ami which it is fuppofed may y j j  * 
amount to between four and fix thouftnd men, iltall remain there 
under the guarantee o f his Majefty the K in g  of Denmark, without' 
committing any acl ofhoftilityj nor, on the other baud, ihall they 
be expufed to any from the French troops. In confequence thereof/ 
commiftaries, named oh each fide, Ihall agree upon the Jimits to be 
fixed round that place, for the conveniency o f the garrifon ; which 
limits ihall not extend beyond half a league or a league from the 
place, according to the nature o f the ground or circumftances, which 
dial! be fairly fettled by the commiftaries. The reft o f the Hanove
rian army ihall go and take quarters in the country beyond the Elbe ; 
and, to facilitate the march of thole troops, his Excellency the Duke 
de Richelieu ihall .concert with a general officer fent f r o m  the Hano
verian army the route they Ihall take $ obliging himfelf to give the 
neceflary pa/Tports and fecurity for the free pallage of them and their' 
baggage to the places o f their deftination i his RoyaJ Highnefs the 
Duke of Cumberland referring to himfelf the liberty o f negociating 
between the two courts, for an extenfion o f thofe quarters. A s  to 
the French troops, they ihall remain in the reft of the duchies o f  
Bremen and Verden, till the definitive reconciliation o f the two 
Sovereign's.

IV: A s the aforefaid articles are to be executed as foon as poffibJe, 
the Hanoverian army, and the corps which are detached from it, 
particularly that which is at Buck-Schantz, and the neighbourhood, 
ihall retire under Stade'in the fpace of eight and-forty hours. T lie f 
French army ihall not pais the river Gfte, in the duchy o f Bremen,' 
till the limits be regulated. It ihall, befides, keep all the pofts 
and countries o f which it is in pofleftion $ and, not to retard the 
regulation o f the limits between the armies, comrniiTaries ihall*be 
nominated and fent on the tenth inftanr to Bremen-worden, by his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, and his Excellency the 
Marefcliai Duke de Richelieu, to .regulate, as well the limits to be 
aligned to the French army, as thofe that are to be obferved by the 
garrifon at Stade, according to Art. I I I .

V. A ll the aforefaid articles ihall be faithfully executed, accord* 
ing to their form and tenor, and under the faith of his Majefty the 
King of Denmark's guarantee, which the Count de Lynar, his mini* 
fter, engages to procure,

pone at the camp at Clofter-Seven, JSept. 8, 1757.
Signed W I L E  I AM.

S E P A R A T E  a r t i c l e s .
U P O N  the reprefentation made by the Count de Lynar, with a 

view to explain lome diipofirions made by the prefent convention, the 
following articles have been added :

I . It is the intention of his Excellency the Marefchal Duke de 
Richelieu, that the allied troops of his Royal Highnefs the Duke o f 
Cumberland Ihall be fent back to iheir refpe&ive countries, accord
ing to the form mentioned in the fecond article ; and that as to their 
reparation and diftribmion in the country, it (hall be regulated be
tween the Courts, thofe troops not being confidered as priioners o f 
war.

II . It having been reprefented that the country o f Lunenberg can
not accommodate more than fifteen battalions and fix fquadrons, andM 3 that
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¿ rt tr that the city of- Stade cannot abfolutcly contain the garrífon of fix " rrr - thoufand men allotted to it, his Excellency the Marefchal Duke di  Richelieu, being prefledby M. dc Lynar, who fupported this repreJ Tentation by the guarantee çf his Danilh Majefty, gives his content, and his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland engages to caufe fifteen battalions and fix fquadrons to pafs the Elbe , and the whole body of hunters, arid'the remaining ten battalion’s and twenty-eight fquadrons ihall be placed in the town of Stade, and the places neareft to it that arç within the line, which fliall be marked by polls from, the mouth of the Liche in the Elbe, to the mouth bf the Elmerbeck in the river Oftej provided always that the faid ten battalions and twenty-eight fquadrons (hall be quartered there as they are at the tíme of figning this convention, and íhall not be recruited under any pretext, or augmented in any cafe j and this c 1 aufe is particularly guaranteed by the Count de Lynar in the name of his Danilh Ma-, jelly. ' ' ‘ V- *III. Upon the reprefen tation of his Royal High neis the, Dpi fee of Cumberland, that the army and the detached corps cannot both re* tíre under Stade in eight-and-forty hours/ agreeable to tjie convention, his Excellency the Marefchal Duke de Richelieu hath fignified, that he will grant them, proper time, provided the corps encamped at Buck Schantz, as well as the army encamped at Bremen: wprd¿n^begin their march to retire in fourand-twenty hours after figning'the convention. The time neceffary for other arrangements, and the execution of the articles concerning the refpeftive limits, ihall be 
fettled between,Lieutenant-General rSporcken, and the Marquis dq Yiilemar, firif Lieutenant-General of the King's army. 1 * '*

H I S T O R Y  O f  Ç M G h A N D .
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C H A P .  VIII.

The French enter the Prujjian dominions Y where ' 
' they commit great diforders. § 11. Reflexions on the 

mffconduX o f the allied army. § III, Ruffian fleet 
blocks up the Pruffian ports hi the B aliu k. § IV , 
Ruffians take M emel. § V. Declaration o f the King 
o f P n ffia  on that occafion. § VI. Army o f the Em 
pire raffed w ith difficulty. § VII, The Auftrians 
take Gabel. § VIII. A nd deftroy Z ittau . § IX.
The Prince o f Pruffia leaves the army. § X. Com
munication between England and Offend broke off̂  
Gueldres capitulates. § XI. Skirmffhes between the 
Pruffians and Auftrians. A nd between the Pruffians 
and Ruffians. § XII. M arejchal Lehw ald attacks 

jh e  Ruffians in their entrenchment^ near Norkitten.
§ XIII. Hafty retreat o f the Ruffians out o f P ruffia. 
§ XIV. French and Im perialiffs take Gotha, § X V .
Action between the Pruffians and Auftrians near Goer- ' 
litz . § XVI, The French oblige Prince Ferdinand 
to retire. § X V II . Berlin la id  under contribution
by the Auftrians,; and Leipzig JubjeX ed to m ilitary 
execution by the Pruffians. § XVIII. Battle o f R of- 
bach. § X IX , The Auftrians take Schweidnitz* 
and defeat the Prince o f Bevern near Breflaw . 
§ XX. M arejchal Keith lays Bohemia under contri
bution. K ing o f P n iffia  defeats the Auftrians at 
U ffa-, retakes Breflaw  and Schweidnitz, and becomes, 
mafter o f a ll Silefta. § X X I. Hoftilities o f the 
Swedes in Pomerania. § XXII. M arejchal L eh 
w ald  forces the Swedes to r e t i r e § XXIII. M e*  
m orial prefented to the Dutch by Col. Torke% relative 
to Offend and Nieuport. § X X I V. K ing o f Pniffia*s 
letter to the King o f G reat-Britain . His Britannick 
M a jeftfs declaration. § X X V . Dffputes concerning
the convention o f Cloftcr-Seven, § X X V I. P ro - 
grefs o f the. Hanoverian army. § X X V II, D eath
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o f . the Queen o f Poland, FranjaCiiens at Jea, 
\ J j § X X V III. o f Captain D e a th .^  X X IX . Sefo 
I ' opened,: ^ X X X .  Supplies granted, § X X X I,

r. *‘'l  Funds fo r ratfing tbeJupplUs^ % X X X IL  Meffage, 
from  the King to the Houfe o f Commons, § X X X III ,
Second treaty with the King o f P ru ffia ,; §  X X X IV . 
B ill fo r fortifying M ilfird-H aven, Regulations with 

’ rejped to cornt § X X X V . B ills fo r the encourage-
" went o f feameHy and fo r  explaining the m ilitia alt,

, § X X X V I. Apt fo r ripairing Condon-Bridge,
% X X X V II . A ft fo r afcertaining- the qualification 
o f voting, § X X X V III . B ill fo r  more effectually 
manning the navy, § X X X I ^ .  Amendments in the 
Habeas-Corpus aft. § X L . Scheme in favou r of 
the Foundling Hofpital, § X L I .  Proceedings relative
to the African Company. § X L I  I. Seffton clojed.
§ X L III . Vigorous preparations fo r w a r. Death 
o f the Princefs Caroline, % X L IV . Sea engage- 
pent o ff Cape Francois, Remarkable fuccefs o f Cap
tain Foreft. § X L V . French evacuate [Embdeyu 
Succejs of Adm. OJborne. French fleet driven ajhore 
in Bafque road, § X L V I . Adm, Broderick* s Jhip 
burnt at Jea , §, X  L V11 f Dejcent at ■. Cane alle-bay.
§ X L V III . Expedition againji Cherbourg. § X L IX . 
Dejcent at St, M akes, % L . Englijh defeated at 

- St, Cas, § L I . Captures from  the enemy, § L II, 
Clamours of the Dutch merchants, on account o f the 

: capture of their jhips, § L IU . Their fam ous peli-
v lion to the States-General',

53 HIST O R Y O F E NG L A N D.

BOOK
III.

/

11, f  I  ̂H E Hanoverians being now quite fub- 
t ' ■ A  dued, and the whole force of the French 
lef loofe againft the King of Pruffia by this treaty> 
Marefchal Richelieu immediately ordered Lieute
nant-General Berchini to march with all poffible 
expedition, with the tro o p s  under his command, to 
join the Prince de Soubile;; the gens-d’arrnes, and 
other tropps that were in the landgraviate of HefTe- 

received the fame order; an|iixty battalions
V ,  ' ‘ ~ ............  ; "  Qf
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of foot, and the greateft part o f the horfe belonging c h a f V to the French army, were directed to attack the VJIL a 
Pruffian territories, Marefchal Richelieu himfelf -  arrived at Brunfwick on the fifteenth of September $ and having, in a few days after, affembled an hun
dred and ten battalions, and an hundred and fifty fquadrons, with an hundred pieces of cannon, near 
Wolfenbuttel, he entered the King of Prufiia’s do
minions with his army on the 27th, 28th, and 25th of the fame month, in three columns, which pene
trated into Haiberftadt and Brandenburgh, plunder
ing the towns, exacting contributions, and com
mitting many enormities, at which their General is 
Paid to have connived, In the mean time, the Duke 
of C umberland returned to England, where he ar
rived on the n th  of October, and ihortly after re- figned all his military commands,

§ II. Had the allied army, after the battle of 
Haftenbeck, marched direftly to the Leine, as it 
might eafily have dpne, and then taken poll on the 
other fide of Wolfenbuttel, Haiberftadt, and Magdeburg, it might have waited iecurely under the can- 1 
non of the latter place for the junction of the Pruf- 
fian forces; inftead of which, they jnjudicioufly turned off to the Lower Wefer, retiring fucceffively 
from Hamelen to Nienburg, Verden, Rothenburgh, 
Buxtehude, and laftly to Stade, where, for want of 
fubfiftence and elbow-room, the troops were all 
made prifoners of war at large. They made a march 
of an hundred and fifty miles to be cooped up in a 
nook, inftead of taking the other route, which was 
only about an hundred miles, and would have led 
them to a place of fafety. By this unaccountable tondudt, the King of Pruffia was not only deprived 
of the affiftance of near forty thoufand good troops, 
which, in the clofe of the campaign, might have 
put him upon an equality with the French and the 
army qf the Empire;' but alfo expofed to, and ac
tually invaded by his numerous enemies on all fides, 

g infomuch



„ „ infnmuch that his fituation became now more dan, 
■B E gemm L  ever * and the fate whichfeemed to have i—V— * Threatened the Emprefs a few months before, through 

m 7 ‘ his means, was, to all appearance,, turned againft himfelf* His ruin was predifted, nor could human prudence forefee how he might be extricated from his complicated diftrefs; for, befides the invafion of 
his territories by the French under the Duke de 
Richelieu, the Ruffians, who had made for a long time a dilatory march, and feemed uncertain of their 
own refolutions, all at once quickened their motions, 
and entered ducal Pruffia under Marefchal Apraxin and General Fermor, marking their progrefs by 
every inhumanity that unbridled cruelty,  ̂ lull, and 

 ̂rapine can be imagined capable of committing. A 
large body of Austrians entered Silefia, and pene
trated as far asBrefiau: then, turning back, they 
laid fiege to, the important fortrefs of Schweidnitz, 
the key of that country. A fecond body entered 
Lufatia, another, quarter of the Pruffian territories, and made themfelves matters of Zittau. Twenty- two thoufand Swedes penetrated into Pruffian Pome
rania, took the towns of Anclam and Demmin, and 
Jaid the whole country under contribution. The 
army of the Empire, reinforced by that of Prince 
Soubife, after many delays, was at laft in full march 
to enter Saxony; and this motion left the Auftrians 
at liberty to turn the greateft part of their forces to 
the reduftion of Silefia. An Auftrian General, pe
netrating through Lufatia, patted by the Pruffian 
armies, and fuddenly prefcnting himfelf before the gates of Berlin, laid the whole country under contri
bution ; and though he retired qn the approach of a body of 'Pruffians, yet he ftill found meaqs to interrupt the communication of thefe laft with Silefia, 
I'he Pruffians, it is true, exerted themfelves braveJy 
on all fides, and their enemies fled before them; 
but whilft one body was purfuing, another gained upon 
them in fome other part. The winter approached,;their
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their ftrength decayed, and their adverfaries multi- C h a p . 
plied daily. Their King harrafled, and almoft fpent._̂ _*I*‘ j  with inceflant fatigue both of body ancl of mind, i7s/. 
was in a manner excluded from the Empire. The

freateft part of his dominions were either taken frorri im, or laid under contribution* and poflefied by his 
enemies; who collected the publick revenues, fat

tened on the contributions, and with.the riches which they drew from the electorate of Hanover, and, other conquefts, defrayed the expences of the war; and by 
the convention of Clofter-Seven he was deprived of 
his allies, and left without any afliftance whatever, 
excepting what the Britiih Parliament might think 
lit to iupply. How different is this picture from 
that which the King of Pruflia exhibited when he 
took arms to enter Saxony ! But, in order to form 
a clear idea of thefe events, of the fituation of his 
Fruflian Majefty, and of the fteps he took to defeat 
the defigns of his antagonifts, and extricate himfelf from his great and numerous diftreifes, it will be pro
per now to take a view of the feveral tranfaftions of; 
his enemies, as well during his ftay in Bohemia, as 
from the time of his leaying it, dpwn to that which, 
we are now fpeaking of;

§ IIL Whilft the King of Pruflia was in Bohemia,, 
the Emprefs of Rufiia ordered notice to be given to 
all matters of fhips, That if any of them were found, 
affifting the Pruifians, by the tranfportation of troops, 
artillery, and ammunition, they fhould be condemned 
as legal prizes: and her fleet, confuting of fifteen, 
men of war and frigates, with two bomb-ketches,, 
was fent to block up the Pruffian ports in the Bal- 
tick, where it took feveral fhips of that nation, 
which were employed in carrying provifions and merchandife from one port to another. One of  
thefe fhips of war appearing before Memel, a town, 
of Poland, but fubjeCt to Pruflia, the commandant 
fent an officer to the captain, to know whether he 
came as a friend or an enemy ; to which interroga

tion
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b o o k  tion the Ruffian captain replied, That, not with-; r in. ftanding the difpofitions of the Emprefs o f both the RulBas were fufficiently known, yet he would further 
*757' explain them, by declaring that his orders, and thofe of the other Ruffian commanders, were, in confor

mity to the laws of war, to feize on all the Pruffian 
veffels they met with on their crude. Upon which the commandant of Memel immediately gave orders 
for pointing the cannon to fire upon all Ruffian ihips 
that ihould approach that place.§ IV. The land-forces of the Ruffians had now 
lingered on their march upwards of fix months and 
it was pretty generally doubted, by thofe who were 
fuppofed to have the. belt intelligence, whether they 
ever were defigned really to pafs into the Pruffian 
territories, not only on account of their long ftay on the borders of Lithuania, but alio becaufe ieveral 
of their CoiTacks had been feverely punifhed for 
plundering the waggons of fome Pruffian peafants 
upon the frontiers of Courland, and the damage of 
the peafants compenfated with money, though Ge
nera! Apraxin’s army was at the fame time greatly 
diftreffed by the want of provifions i when, on a 
hidden, they quickened their motions, and fhowed 
they were, in earneft, determined to accomplifh the 
ruin of Pruffia. Their firft adt of hoflility was the 
attack of Memel, which furrendered: and by the 
articles of capitulation it was agreed, that the gar- 
rifon ihould march out with all the honours of war, 
after having engaged not to ferve againft the Em
prefs, or any of her allies, for the lpace of one year. ' -

§ V. His Pruffian Majefty, juftly forefeeing the great enormities that were to be expected from thefe 
lavage enemies, who were unacctiflomed to make 
war, except upon nations as barbarous as themfelves, who looked upon war only as an opportunity for 
plunder, and every country through which they hap-' 
pened to march as their’s by right of eonqueft*

publifhed ;

;tj2  H I S T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D ,
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publifhed the following declaration:— Cf It is fuffi- jih a p . 
ciently known, that the King of Pruftia, after the Yni'  ̂example of his glorious predeceffors, has, ever fince : 
his acceiTion to the crown, laid it down as a maxim, to feek the friendihip of die Imperial Court of Ruf- fia, and cultivate it by every method. His Pruffian 
Majefty hath had the fatisfaftion to live, for feveral fucceffive years, in the ftrifteft harmony with the 
reigning Emprefs; and this happy union would be ftill fubfifting, if evil-minded potentates had not *
broke it by their fecret machinations, and carried . , 
things to fuch a height, that the miniilers on both 
fides have been recalled, and the correfpondence 
broken off. However melancholy thefe circum- ilances might be for the King, his Majefty was ne- 
verthelefs moft attentive to prevent any thing that might increafe the alienation of the Ruffian Court*
He hath been particularly careful, during the dis
turbances of the war that now unhappily rages, to 
avoid whatever might involve him in a difference 
with that Court, notwithftanding the great grievances he had to alledge againft i t ; and that it was pub- 
lickly known the Court of Vienna had at laft drawn 
that of Ruffia into its deftruitive views, and made it 
ferve as an inftrument for favouring the fchemes of 
Auftria. His Majefty hath given the whole world 
inconteftible proofs, that he was under an indif-^ penfable neceflity of having recourfe to the meafures 
he hath taken againft the Courts of Vienna and 
Saxony, who forced him by their conduit to take 
up arms for his defence. Yet, even fince things 
have been brought to this extremity, the King hath 
offered to lay down his arms, if proper fecurities - 
ihould be granted to him. His Majefty hath not 
negleited to expofe the artifices by which the Im
perial Court of Ruffia hath been drawn into meafures 
fo oppofite to the Emprefs's fentiments, and which 
would excite the utmoft indignation of that great 
Princefs, if the truth could be placed before her

without



B ï> without difguife, The King did more : he fuggeftedn t to her Imperial Majefty fufficient means either to ex- 
cufe her not taking any part in thé prêtent war, or 
io àVoid; upon the jtifteft grounds,, the execution of thofe engagements which the Court of Vienili 
tlaimed by a manifeft abufe of obligations, which 
they employed to palliate their unlawful views. Iè 
Wholly depended upon theEmpréfs of Ruflia to ex- 
tinguifh the flames of the war, without unfheathing 
the fwordi by purfuing the meafures fuggefted by 
the King. This conduft would have immortalized her reign throughout all Europe. It would havé 
gained her more lafting glory than can be acquired1 
by the gréàteft triumphs; The King finds with re
gret, that all his precautions and care to maintain 
peace with the Ruffian empire are fruitlefs; and that 
the intrigues of his enemies have prevailed. His Majefty fees all the confiderations of friendihip and 
good neighbourhood fet afide by the Imperial Court 
of Ruffia, as well as the obfervànce of its engagements with his Majefty. He fees that Court march
ing its troops through the territories of a foreign 
Power, and, contrary to the tenor of treaties, in or
der to attack the King in his dominions: and thus 
taking part in a war, in which his enemiès have in
volved the Ruffian empire. In iuch circumftances, 
the King hath no other part to take, but to employ 
the power which God hath entrufted to Him in de
fending himfelf, protecting his fubjefts, and repelling 
every unjuft attack. His Majefty will never lofe 
fight of the rules which are obferved, even in the. 
mid ft of war, among civilized nations: But if; con
trary to all hope and expectation, theft rules lh Quid 
be violated by the troops of Ruffia, if they commit 
in the King’s territories diforders and t&céfies d'if- allowed by the laws of arms; his Majefty müft not 
be blamed if he makes rèprifals iff Saxofry : and if; 
in (le ad of that good order and rigorous difcipline 
Which have hitherto been obferved by his "army,

avoiding
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avoiding all forts of violence, he finds himfelf forced, CJH 
contrary to his inclination, to fuffer the provinces^! 
and fubjefts of Saxony to be treated in the fame íj 
manner as his own territories ihall be treated. As ' to the reft, the King will fbon publifh to the whole 
world the futility of the reafons alledged by the Im
perial Court of RufTia to juftify its aggreffion ; and 
as his Majefty is forced upon making his defence, he 
has room to hope, with confidence, that the Lord of hofts'will blefs his righteous arms; that he will dif~ 
appoint the unjuft enterprifes of his enemies, and 
grant him his powerful afiiftance, to enable him to 
make head againft them."

§ VI. When the King of Prufila was put under the ban of the Empire, the feveral Princes who com- 
pofe that body were required, by the decree of the 
Aulick Council, as we obferved before, to furniih 
their reipeftive contingents againft him. Thole 
who feared him looked upon this as a fair oppor
tunity of reducing him; and thofe who flood in awe 
of the Houfe of Auftria were, through neceifity, 
compelled to fupport that Power which they dreaded* 
Befides, they were accuftomed to the influence of a. family, in which the Empire had, for a long time, 
been in a manner hereditary; and were alfo intimi
dated by the appearance of a confederacy, the moft 
formidable, perhaps, that the world had ever feen. 
Yet, notwithftanding all this, the contingents, both 
of men and money, were collefted flowly; the troops 
were badly compofed; and many of thofe, not only 
of the Proteftant Princes, but alfo of the Cathdlicks, ihowed the utmoft reluftance to aft againft his Pruf- 
fian Majefty, which, indeed, none of them would 
have been able to do, had it not been for the af- 
fiftance of the French under the Prince de Soubife* 
The Eleftor-Palatine loft above a thoufand men by 
defertion. Four thoufand of the troops belonging to 
the Duke of Wirtemberg being delivered to the 
French Commiflarv on the twenty-fourth of June,

3 were
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B*> OK were immediately reviewed; but the review was 
f icarcely finiffied, when they began to cry aloud, that they were fold. Next morning thirty of them de- 

ferted at once, and were foon followed by parties of twenty and thirty each, who forced their way through 
the detachments that guarded the gates of Stutgard  ̂
and in the evening the mutiny became general. They fired upon the officers in their barracks, and 
let their General know, that if he did not immediately withdraw, they would put him to death. Mean 
while, fome of the officers having purfued the de- 
ferters, brought back a part of them prifoners, when the reft of the foldiers declared, that if they were not immediately relealed, they would fet fire to the ftadt- 
houfe and barracks ; upon which the prifoners were 
fet at liberty late in the evening. Next morning the 
foldiers affembled, and having feized fome pf the 
officers, three or four hundred of them marched out 

x of the town at a time, with the mufick of the regU 
ments playing before them; and in this manner near, 
three thoufandAof them filed off, and the remainder were afterwards difeharged.

§ VII. The King of Pruffia, upon his leaving 
Bohemia, after the battle of Kolin, retired towards 
Saxony, as we obferved before; and having fent his 
heavy artillery and mortars up the Elbe to Drefden, 
fixed his camp on the banks of that river,- at Lek- 
meritz, where his main army was ftrongly en* 
trenched, whilft Marefchal Keith, with the troops 
under his command, encamped on the oppofite , fhore,; a free communication being kept open by 
means of a bridge. At the fame time detachments 
were ordered to fecure the paffes into Saxony. As 
this pofition of the King of Pruffia prevented the 
Auftrians from being able to penetrate into Saxony by the way of the Elbe, they moved, by flow marches, 
into the circle of Buntzlau, and, at laft, with a de-' 
tachment commanded by the Duke d’Aremberg and 
M. Macguire, on the eighteenth of June fell fud-



dehly upon, and took, the important poll at Gabel,f H A p  ̂
firuated between Boemifh-Leypa, and Zittau, aftep^ f f l ^  
an obftinate defence made by the Pruflian garrifon  ̂ »757/ 
under Major-General Putkammer, confifting of four battalions, who were obliged to furrender prifoners 
of war. The Auftrians having by this motion gained a march towards Lufatia, upon a corps which had 
been detached under the command of the Prince of Pruilia to watch them, his Pruflian Majefly thought 
proper to leave Leitmeritz on the twentieth in the 
morning, and lay that night at Lickowitz, a village: 
oppoiite to Leitmeritz, of which a battalion of his 
troops ftill kept pofleflion, while the reft of his army, 
remained encamped in the plain before that place.
Next morning, at break of day, Prince Henry 
decamped, and made fo good a difpofition for his 
retreat, that he did not lofe a Angle man, though he, 
marched in fight of the whole body of Auftrian irre
gulars. He paHed the bridge at Leitmeritz, after 
withdrawing the battalion that was in the town and- having burnt the bridge, the whole army united, and 
made a fmall movement towards the fkfies of 'the 
mountains 5 the King then lying at Sulowitz, near 
the field where the battle of Lowofchutz was fought - 
on the firft of October of the preceding year. The 
heavy baggage was fent on in the afternoon, with a 
proper efcorte; and in the morning of the twenty- 
fecond the army marched in two columns, and en
camped on the high grounds at Lufechitz, a little 
beyond Lenai, where it halted the twenty-third. No  attack was made upon the rear-guard, though great 
numbers of Auftrian huflars, and other irregulars, 
had appeared the evening before within cannon-fhot of the Pruftian camp. On the twenty-fourth the 
army marched to Nellendorf; on the twenty-fifth it 
encamped near Cotta, on the twenty-fixth near Pirna, 
where it halted the next day; and on the twenty- eighth it crofted the river near that place, and entered.
Lufatia, where, by the end of the month, it encamped at Bautzen,Vol. IV,

G E O R G E  It , -
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s a d ie  § V ili. The Kings army made this retreat with 
*  m , all the fuccefs that could be wiihed; but the corps 

under the Prince of Pruffia had not the fame good 
,7S7* fo rtu n e  : for the Auftrians, immediately after their

taking Gabel, fent a ftrong detachment againft Ziu tau, a trading town in the circle of Upper-Saxony, where the Pruffians had large magazines, and a gar. 
rifon of fix battalions, and, in his fight, attacked it with uncommon rage. Paying no regard to the in
habitants as being friends or allies, but determined to reduce the place before the King of Pruflia could 
have time to march to its relief, they no fooner ar
rived before it, than they bombarded and cannonaded it with fuch fury, that moil of the garrifon, finding 
themfelves unable to refift, made their efcape, and 
carried off7 as much as they could of the magazines, 
leaving only three or four mmdred men in the town, under Colonel Diricke, to hold it out as long as 
poflible; which he accordingly did, till the whole 
place was al moil deftroyed. The cannonading began on the twenty-third of July, at eleven in the 
morning, ̂ and lafted till five in the evening. In this 
fpace of time four thoufand balls, many of them red 
hot, were fired into this unfortunate city, with fo 
little intermiffion, that it was foon let on fire in 
leverai places. In the confufion which the confla
gration produced, the Auftrians entered the town, 
and the inhabitants imagined that they had then no
thing farther to fear; and that their friends the 
Auftrians, would aftift them in extinguiihing the 
flames, and faving the place : but in this particular their 
expectations were difappointed. The Pandours and 
Sclavonians, who ruihed in with the regular troops, 
made no diftinftion between the Pruifians and the inhabitants of Zittau *. inftead of helping to quench the 
fire they began to plunder the warehoufes which the 
flames, had not reached ; ib that all thè valuable mer
chandize they contained was either carried off or re- 
ilueed to aihes. Upwards of fix hundred houfes, and al-
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moil all the publick buildings, the cathedrals of St.ç H AP. 
John and St. James, the orphan-hoüfe, eight par- f
fonage-houfes, eighr ichools, the cown-houfe, and i757Z 
every thing contained in it, the publick weigh-houfe, the prifon, the archives, and all the other docu
ments of the town-council, the plate, and other 
things of value, prefented to the town from time to time by the Emperors, Kings, and other Princes 
and Noblemen, were entirely deftroyed, and more 
than four hundred citizens were killed in this afifault.Of the whole town there w-as left Handing only one 
hundred and thirty-eight houfes, two churches, the 
council, library, and the fak-work. The Queen of 
Poland was fo affeéted by this melancholy account, 
that ihe is laid to have fainted away upon hearing it.
As this city belonged to their friend the King of 
Poland, the Auftrians thought proper to publiih an excufe for their conduit, aferibing it entirely to the 
necefiity they were under, and the obftinate defence 
made by the Pruflian garrifon, But what excufes can 
atone for fuch barbarity ?§ IX. Thé corps under the Prince of Pruffia, 
which had been witnefies to the deftruitiom of this 
unhappy place, was, by the King’s march to Baut
zen, fortunately extricated from the danger of being 
furrounded by the Auftrians, who, upon his Majefty’s 
approach, retired from their polls on the right.Soon after this event the Prince of Pruflia, finding 
his health much impaired by the fatigues of the 
campaign*, quitted the army, and returned to

* This was the reafon that was publickly afljgned for his quitting 
the army : but a much more probable one, which was only whifpered, 
feems to have been, that this Prince, than whom none ever was more 
remarkable for humanity and the focial virtues, difiiking the violent 
proceedings of the K in g  his brother, could not refrain from expof- 
tulating with him on that fubjeét; upon which his Majelty. with an 
air of great di(approbation, told him, f< T h a i the air o f Berlin would 
be better for him than that of the camp/’ The Prince, accordingly- 
retired to Berlin, where he died Joon after 5 grief and concern for the 
welfare o f his brother, and for the fteps taken by him, having no 
imail ihare in his death.

xN 2 Berlin,
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Berlin. In the mean time* Marefchal Keith, who1 had been left upon the frontier, to guard the pafles 
of the mountains of Bohemia, arrived at Pirna, 
having been much harraiTed in his march by the enemy's irregular troops, and loft fome waggons of provifions and baggage. After retting a day at 
Pirna, he purfued his march through Drefden with 
twenty battalions and forty fquadrons, and encamped on the right of the Elbe, before the gate of the new 
city, from whence he joined the King between Bautzen and Goerlitz. The Pruffian army, now re- 
affembled at this place, amounted to about fixty 
thotifand men, befides twelve battalions and ten 
fquadrons which remained in the famous camp at 
Pirna, under the Prince of Anhalt-Deflau, to cover 
Drefden, fecure the gorges of the mountains, and 
check the incurfions of the Auftrian irregulars, with whom, as they were continually flying about the 
fkirts of the Prufiian army, as well in their encampments as on their marches, almoft daily fkirmilhes 
happened, with various fuccefs. Though fome of 
thcle encounters were very bloody, they coft the 
Pruffians much fewer men than they loll by defer- 
tion fince the battle of Kolin. The reafon feems ob
vious:—The Pruffian army had been recruited in 
times of peace, from all parts of Germany $ and 
though this way of recruiting may be very proper 
in fuch times, yet it cannot be expected to anfwer in 
n ftate of aftual war, efpee rally an unfortunate war ; 
becaufe the fidelity of fuch foldiers can never be fo 
much depended on as that of natives, who ferve their 
natural fovereign from principle, and not merely for 
pay, and who mutt delert their country,' their parents, 
and their friends, at the fame time that they deferì their prince.

§ X. It will be proper here to take notice of fome 
events, which could not eafily be mentioned before, 
without breaking through the order we have propofed 
to ourfelves in the writing of this hiftory.-—Thè Em-

prefs
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prefs-Queen, more embittered than ever againft the C H AP. 
King of Pruffia and his allies, recalled her minifters, ;
Count Coloredo and Monf. Zohern, from London, i 7 $j, towards the beginning of July; and about the fame 
time Count Kaunitz, great . Chancellor of the Empire, informed Mr, Keith, the Britiih minifter at 
Vienna, that the court of London, by the fuccours 
it had given, and ftill continued to give, the King 
of Pruffia, as well as by other circumftances relating to the prefent ftate of affairs, having broken die fo- 
lemn engagements which united this crown with the 
Houfe of Auftria, her Majefty the Emprefs-Queen 
had thought proper to recall her minifter from Eng
land, and coniequently to break off all correipond- 
ence. Mr. Keith, in purfuance of this notice, fet 
out from V ienna on the twenty-ninth of July j as did“ 
alfo Mr. Defrolles, his Britannick Majefty’s minifter 
at the court of Bruffels, from this laft place, about 
the fame time. On the feventh of July, General 
Pifa, commandant of Oftend, Nieuport, and the maritime ports of Flanders, fent his adjutant to the 
Engliih vice-conful at Oftend, at fix o’clock in the 
morning, to tell him, that by orders from his court - all communication with England was broke off;
.and defired the vice-conful to intimate to the pacquet- 
boats and Britifh ihipping at Oftend, Bruges, and 
Nieuport, to depart in twenty-four hours, and not 
to return into any of the ports of the Emprefs-Queen 
till further difpofition Ihould be made. The reafons 
alledged by the court of Vienna for debarring the 
iubje&s of his Britannick Majefty from the ufe of thefe ports, obtained for the Houfe of Auftria by the 
arms and treafures of Great-Britain, were, “ That 
her Imperial Majefty, the Emprefs-Queen, could 
not, with indifference, fee England, inftead of giv
ing the fuccours due to her by the moft folemn 
treaties, enter into an alliance with her enemy the 
'King of Prufiia, and aftually afford him all manner 
of affiftance, affembling armies to oppofe thofe which

N 3 the
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K the'moft Chfiftian .King, her ally, had font to hep
aid, and fuffering privateers toexercife openviolen c in her roads, under the cannon of her ports and 
coafts, without giving the leaft fatisfaftion or anfwer 
to the complaints made on that account; and the 
King of Greac-Britain himfelf, at the very time fhe was offering him a neutrality fof Hanover, publish
ing by a meffage to his parliament, that fhe had 
formed, with the Moft Chriftian King, dangerous 
ctefigns againlc that eleilorate : therefore, her Ma- 
jefty, defirous of providing for the fecurity of her 
ports, judged it expedient to give the forementioned orders; and at the fame time to declare, that ihe 
could no longer permit a free communication between her fubjeils and the Engliih, which had hi
therto been founded upon treaties that Great-Britain had, without fcruple, openly violated.” Notwith- 
ftanding thefe orders, the Engliih pacquet-boats, 
with letters, were allowed to pafs as ufual to ancj 
from Offend; the Minifters of her Imperial Ma- 
jefly wifely tonfidering how good a revenue the 
poftage of Engliih letters brings in to the poft-office 
of the Auftrian Netherlands. Offend ?md Nieuport, 
by order of her Imperial Majefty, received each of 
them a French garrifon; the former on the nineteenth of July, and the latter the next day, under the com
mand of M. de la Motte, upon whofe arrival the* 
Auftrian troops evacuated thofe places; though the 
Emprefs-Queen ftill referved to herfelf, in both of them, the Full and free exercife of all her rights of 
fovereignty; to which purpofe an oath was administered to the French commandant by her Majefty’s 
mini Jeer-plenipotentiary for the government of the Low Countries. At the fame time, their Imperial 
and Moft Chriftian Majefties notified to the magi- flracy of Hamburgh, that they muff not admit any 
pnglifh men of war, of t ran (ports, into their port, 
pft pain of having a French garrifon impofed on 

The city pf Guelders, which had been blocked
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up by the French ever frnce the beginning of fum- /C H AP, mer, was forced by famine to capitulate on the  ̂
twenty-fourth of Auguft, and the garrifon marched 
out with all the honours of war, in order to be conduced to Berlin: but fo many of them defertejd, 
that when they palled by Cologn, the whole garrii^n confifted only bf the commandant, and forty-iev^n 
men. By the furrender of this place the whole coun
try lay open to the French and their allies quite up 
to Magdebourg-, and the Emprefs-Queen immedi
ately received two hundred thoufand crowns from the 
revenues of Cleves and La Marcke alone.

§ XI. To return to the affairs more immediately 
relating to the King of Pruffia. The advanced polls, ' of the Prince of Anhak-Deflau at Pirna were attacked 
on the tenth of Auguft by a body of huflars, and 
other irregular troops of the Auftrians* but the Pruffians foon obliged them to retire, with the lofs 
of feveral men and two pieces of cannon. On the 
nineteeth of the fame month, early in the morning, 
a great number of Auftrian Pandours Turrounded a little town called Gotliebe, in which a Pruffian gar
rifon was quartered, with a defign to take it by fur- 
prife. The Pandours attacked it on all Tides, and in the beginning killed twenty-three Pruffians, and 
wounded many $ but the Pruffians having rallied, 
repulfed the affailants with great lofs. Thefe, how
ever, were but a fort of preludes to much more deci
sive aitions which happened foon after. Silefia, 
which had hitherto been undifturbed this year, be
gan now to feel the effedls of war. Baron Jahnus, 
an Auftrian colonel, entering that country with only 
an handful men, made himfelf mailer of Hirfchberg, Waldenberg, Gotteiburg, Frankenftein, and Lad- 
lhut. They were, indeed, but open places, and he 
was repulfed in an attempt upon Strigau. On the 
fide of Franconia the army of the empire was aflem- r  
bling with all fpeed, under the Prince of Saxe-Hild- 
burghaufen $ the French were marching a fecond

N 4 army
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K army., from their interior provinces into Alfaee, in " order to join the Imperialifts: the firft divifion of “"'their troops had already entered the empire, and were advanced as far as Hanau. The Swedes were now 
preparing, with the utmoft expedition, to fend a 
numerous army into Pomerania; and the Ruffians, who, fince the taking of Memel, had not done the King of Pruffia much damage, befides that of oblige 
ing him to keep an army in Pruffia to oppofe them,

4 and interrupting the trade of Konigiberg by their 
.'iquadrons, were again advancing with haity ftrides 
towards Pruffia, marking their iteps with horrid defer 
lation, Field-Marefchal Lehwald, who had been 
left in Pruffia, with an army of thirty thoufand men, 
to  guard that kingdom during the abfence of his 
mafter, was encamped near Velan, when the Ruffians, 
to the number of eighty thoufand, after taking Me
mel, advanced againft the territories of the Pruffian 
King, whofe fituation now drew upon him the atten
tion of all Europe. In the night between the feventh 
and eighth of Auguft, Colonel Malachowfti, one of 
Marefchal Lehwald’s officers, marched to recon
noitre the pofition of the enemy, when a ikirmiih 
happened, which laited near two hours, between his 
advanced ranks and a Ruffian detachment, three 
tunes ftronger than the Pruffians. The .Ruffians 
were repulfed, and fled into the woods, after having 
fifty men killed, and a great number wounded. 
1 he Pruffians loft but one man, and had fourteen "wounded.

§ XII. Several other little Jkirmifties happened be
tween draggling parties of the two armies ; and the 
Ruffians went on pillaging and laying wafte every 
thing before them, till at length the two armies hav- ing approached one another in Brandenburgh-Pruflia, 
Marefchal Lehwald, finding it impoffible to fpare 
detachments from fo fmall a number as his was, 
compared to that of the enemy, tp cover the wretched 
inhabitants from the outrages committed on them

, - ' , ■ ”  by
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by the Ruffian Coflacks* and other barbarians be- e  longing to them, judged it abfolutely neceflary to XWU 
attack their main army, and accordingly, notwith- ftanding his great difadvantage in almoft every re- 
fpe<5t, he refolved to hazard a battle on the thirtieth of Auguft. The Ruffians, confuting, as we before ©bferved, of eighty thoufand regulars, under the 
command of Marefchal Apraxin, avoiding the open 
field, were entrenched in a moft advantageous camp near Norkitten, in Pruffia. Their army was com- 
pofed of four lines, each of which was guarded by an 
entrenchment, and the whole was defended by two 
hundred pieces of cannon, batteries being placed 
upon all the eminences. Marefchal Lehwald’s army 
icarcely amounted to thirty thoufand men. The 
action began at five in the morning, and was car-, 
ried on with fo much vigour, that the Pruffians en-̂  
tirely broke the whole firft line of the enemy, and 
forced all their batteries. The Prince of Holftein- 
Gottorp, brother to the King of Sweden, at the head of his regiment of dragoons, routed the Ruffian cavalry, and afterwards fell upon a regiment of 
grenadiers, which was cut to pieces; but when the Pruffians came to the fecond entrenchment, Mare
fchal Lehwald, feeing that he could not attempt to 
carry it without expofing his army too much, took 
the refolution to retire. The Pruffians returned to their former camp at Velau, and the Ruffians re
mained in their prefent lituation. The lofs of the 
Pruffians little exceeding two thoufand killed and 
wounded, was immediately replaced out of the dif- ciplirted militia. The Ruffians loft a much greater 
number. General Lapuchin, was wounded and 
taken prifoner, with a colonel of the Ruffian artil
lery, but the former was lent back on his parole.
The Pruffian army had, at firft, made themfelves mafters of above eighty pieces of cannon, but were 
afterwards obliged to abandon them, with eleven of 
fheir own, for want of carriages. Three Ruffian 3 Generals
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Generals were killed i but the Pruffians loft n<5 General or officer of diftinction, of which rank , Count Dohna was the only one that was wounded.f XIII. After this engagement, Marefchal Leh. 
wald changed tire pofition of his army, by drawing towards Peterfwald j and the Ruffians, after remain- 
ing quite ina&ive till the thirteenth o f September, on a fudden, to the great furprize .of every one re
treated out of Pruffia, with fuch precipitation, that 
they left all their fick and wounded behind them, to the amount of fifteen or fixteen thoufand men, 
together with eighty pieces of cannon, and -a confi
rmable part of their military ftores. Marefchal Apraxin maiked his defign by advancing all his 
irregulars towards the Pruffian army; fo that Ma- 
refchal I.ehwald was not informed of it till the third 
day, when he detached Prince George of Holftein 
with ten thoufand horfe to purfue them j but with 
little hopes of coming up with them, as they made 
forced marches, in order to be the fooner in their own country. However, the Pruffians took feme , 
of them prifoners, and many ftragglers were killed 
by the country people in their flight tqwards Tilfit, 
■ which they abandoned, though they ftill kept Me- 
mel, and fhortly after added fome new fortifications 
to that place. They made their retreat in two co
lumns, one of which directed its courfe towards 
Meinel 5 while the odier took the neareft way 
through the bailiwick of Abfternen, and threw 
bridges over the river Jura. Both columns burnt 
every village they pafied through without diftinc- 
tion. The Pruffians were obliged to defift from 
the purl'uit of thefe barbarians, becaufe the bridges 
thrown over the river Memel had been deftroyed by 
the violence of the ftream. The Ruffian army fof- fered greatly for want of bread, as all the countries 
were ruined through which it pafied, fo that they 
could procure no fort of fobfiftence but herbage and 
rye-bread. All the roads were ftrewed with dead

bodies-
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bodies of men and horfes. The real caufe of this c h a p . 
bidden retreat is as great a myftery as the reafon of ^ 
flopping ib long, the year before, on the borders of *757. Lithuania ; though, the oecafion of it is faid to have 
been the illnefs of the Czarina, who was feized with a kind of apopleftick fit, and had made fome new regulations in cafe of a vacancy of the throne, which 
rendered it expedient that the regular forces ihould 
he at hand, to fupport the meafures taken by the government,

§ XIV. The King of Pruffia, after remaining 
for fome time encamped between Bautzen and Goer- 
litz, removed his head-quarters to Bernfledel; and 
on the fifteenth of Auguft his army came in fight of the Auftrian camp, and within cannon lhot of i t : 
upon which the Auftrians ftruck their tents, and 
drew up in order of battle before their camp. The 
King formed his army over againft them, and im
mediately went to reconnoitre the ground between 
the armies; but, as it was then late, he deferred 
the more exail examination of that circumftance 
till the next day. The two armies continued under 
arms all night. Next morning, at break of day, 
the King found the Auftrians encamped with their 
right at the river Weifle ; the reft of their army extended along a rifing ground, at the foot of a moun
tain covered with wood, which proteiled their left, and before their front, at the bottom of the hill on 
\yhich they were drawn up, was a ftnall brook, 
payable only in three places, and for no more than 
four or five men a-breaft. Towards the left of their army was an opening, where three or four battalions 
might have marched in front: but behind it they - 
had placed three lines of infantry, and on a hill 
which flanked this opening, within mulket-ihot, were placed four thoufand foot, with forty or fifty 
pieces of cannon; fo that, in reality, this was the 
ftrongeft part of their camp. The King left nothing 
undone to bring the Auftrians to a battle s but 

g finding
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B O O K  finding them abfolutely bent on avoicbng it, after 
nr. lying tour days before them, he and his army re- 

turned to their camp at Bernftedel. They were 
m7‘ followed by fome of the enemy's Huffars and Pan- 

dours, who, however, had not the fatisfaftion to 
take the fmalleft booty in this retreat. The Au- 
ftrian army, which thus declined engaging, was, by 
their own account, an hundred and thirty thoufand 
drone:, more than double the number of the King 
of Prufiia, who, the day he returned to Bernftedel, 
after he had retired about two thoufand yards, again 
drew up his army m line of battle, and remained fo 
upwards of an hour, but not a man ftirred from the 
Auftrian camp. The army of the Empire, com, 
manded by the Prince of Saxe-Hildburghaufen, 
and that of the French under the Prince de Soubife,

HI S T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D .

nuking together about fifty thoufand men, half of 
which were French, had by this time joined, and 
advanced as far as Er.furth in Saxony j upon which 
his Pruffian Majefty, finding that all his endeavours 
could not bring the Auftrians to an engagement, fet 
out from Lufatia, accompanied by Marefchal Keith, 
with fixteen battalions and forty fquadrons of his 
troops, and arrived at Drefden on the twenty-ninth 
of Auguft, leaving the reft of the army in a ftrong 
camp, under the Prince of Severn. With this de
tachment, which, by the jun&ion of feveral bodies 
of troopŝ  amounted to about forty thoufand men, 
he made a quick march, by the way of Leipfig, 
towards Erfurth, to give battle to the united army 
of the French and the Empire. But by the time 
he arrived at Erfurth, which was on the fourteenth of September, the enemy had retreated towards 
Gotha; and upon his further approach, they retired 
to Eyefenach, where they entrenched themfelves in a very ftrong camp. His Majefty’s head-quarters 
were at Kirfchlaben, near Erfurth. While the two 
armies were thus fituated, Major-General Seydelitz, 
who occupied the town of Gotha, being informed,on
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on the nineteenth, that a large body of the enemy was coming towards him, and that it confifted of two regiments of Auftrian huffars, one regiment of 
French huffars, and a detachment made up of French grenadiers, troops of the army of the Empire, and 
a great number of Croats and Pandours, retired, and polled himfelf at feme diftance. The enemy 
immediately took poffeflion of the town and caftle; 
but General Seydelitz, having been reinforced, attacked the enemy with fuch vigour, that he foon obliged them to abandon this new conqueft, and to 
retire with great precipitation; a report having been 
ipread, that the Pruffian army was advancing againft 
them, with the King himfelf in perfon. The Pruf
fian huffars took a confiderable booty on this occa- 
fion, and General Seydelitz fent prifoners to the camp one Lieutenant-Colonel, three Majors, four 
Lieutenants, and fixty-two foldiers of the enemy, 
who had alfo about an hundred and thirty killed* 
After this attion his Pruffian Majefty advanced near Eyeienach, with a defign to attack the combined 
army; but they were fo itrongly entrenched that lie /ound it impracticable. His provifions falling fhort, 
.he was obliged to retire towards Erfurth, and foon 
after to Naumburgh on the river Sala; whereupon 
the combined army marched, and again took pof- 
•feffion of Gotha, Erfurth, and Weiman: which laft place, however, they foon after quitted.

§ XV. Upon the King of Pruflia’s leaving Bern- 
itedel, the Auftrians took poffeflion of it on the fixth of September, and made prifoners a Pruffian batta
lion which had been left there. The next day fifteen 
thoufand Auftrians attacked two battalions of Gene
ral Winterfield's troops, being part of the Prince of 
Bevern’s army, who were polled on a high ground on the other fide of the Neifs, near HennerldorfF, 
in the neighbourhood of Goeriitz; and, after beings 
repulied feveral times, at laft made themfelves maL 

-tcrs of the eminence. The lof$> in this a£lion, was
confiderable



B o o k  confidcrable on both fides, but greateft on the part in. of the Fruffians, not fo much by the number of theirflain> which fcarcely exceeded that of the Auftrians* 
m 7 ' as by the death of their brave General Winterfield, who, as he was leading up fuccours to the battalions 

that were engaged, received a fhot from a cannon, 
of which he died the night following. The Generals Nadafti and Clerici, Count d’Arberg, Colonel Eh 
rickhaufen, and feveral other perfons of diftinftion, 
were wounded, and the young Count ofGroeibeck and the Marquis d’Afque killed, on the fide of the 
Auftrians, who took fix pieces of the Pruffian can*, 
non, fix pair of their colours, and made General Kemeke, the Count d’Anhalt, and feme other offi
cers, prifoners. After this Ikirmifh, the Prince of 
Severn, with the Pruffian army under his command, 
retreated from Goerlitz to Rothenberg, then patted 
the Queifs at Sygerfdorff, from whence he marched 
to Buntzlau, in Silefia, and on the firft of Oftober reached Brefiau, without fuffering any lots, though 
the numerous army of the Auftrians followed him 
for fome days. Upon his arrival there, he chofe a 
very ftrong camp on the other fide of the Oder, in 
order to cover the city of Brefiau, to the fortifica
tions of which he immediately added feveral new 
works. Though neither fide had any very fignal 
advantage in this engagement, more than that the 
Auftrians remained matters of the field, yet great 
rejoicings were made at Vienna on account of it. 
The death of General Winterfield was, indeed, an 
irreparable lofs to his Pruffian Majefty, who received 
at the fame time the news of this misfortune, and of 
the Swedes having now a&ually begun hoftilities in Pomerania.

§ XVI. A body of the French, who, let loofe againft the1 King of Pruffia, by the ever-memorablc 
.and Ihameful convention of Clofter-Seven, had 
entered the territories of Halberftadt and Magde- 
burgh, were worfted at Eglen by a party of fix hundred
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dred men, under the command of Count Horn, c h a p * whom Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick had detached a  ̂from a body of troops with which his Pruffian Ma- 
jelly had fent him to defend thofe countries. The Pruffians took prifoners the Count of Lufignan,Colonel, eighteen other French officers, and four 
hundred foldiers, and made themfelves mailers of a 
confiderable booty in baggage, &c* with the lofs of 
only two men; and, moreover, a French officer and forty men were made prifoners at Halberftadt.
Upon this check the French evacuated the country 
of Halberftadt for a little while, but returning again 
on the twenty-ninth of September, with a confider- 
able reinforcement from Marefchal Richelieu's army, 
which he now could eafily fpare, Prince Ferdinand 
was obliged to retire to Winfieben, near the city of 
Magdeburgh. The dangers which had been hitherto 
kept at a diftance from the Pruffian dominions, by 
the furprifing activity of their King, now drew nearer 
and menaced them on all fides; Marefchal Riche > lieu, with eighty battalions and an hundred fqua- 
drons, entered the country of Halberftadr, and le
vied immenfe contributions; whilft the allied army of the French and Imperial!fts, being joined by fix 
thoufand men under General Laudohn, who had juft 
defeated a regiment of Pruffian cavalry near Erfurth, 
marched to Weififenfels, a city in the very centre of 
Thuringia. The Swedes had adtually taken feme 
towns in Pomerania, and were advancing to befiege 
Stetin, and the Auftrians, who had made themfelves 
mailers of Lignitz, and a confiderable part of Sile- 
fia, had now laid fiege to Schweidnitz, and were 
preparing to pals the Oder, in order to attack the Prince of Bevern in his camp near Breflau. In the 
mean time, they made frequent, and always deltruc- 
tive incurfions into Brandenburgh ; to oppofe which 
his Pruffian Majefty ordered detachments from all 
his regiments in thofe parts to join the militia of the 
country, and fent the Prince of Anhait-Deflau from

Leipfig,
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BOOK Leipfig, with a body of ten thoufand men, to guard lii. Berlin, whilft he himfelf marched with the troops 

;J under his command to Interbeck, on the frontier of *7i7* the Lower Lufatia, to be the more at hand to cover 
Brandenburgh, and preferve the communication with 
Silefia.§ XVII. While thefe precautions were taking, 
General Haddick, with fifteen or Tixteen thoufand 
Auftrians, entered Brandenburgh on the fixteenth of O&ober, and the next day arrived before Ber
lin, of which city he demanded a contribution of fix 
hundred thoufand crowns, but contented himfelf 
with two hundred and ten thoufand.* The Auftrians pillaged two of the fuburbs, but before they could 
do any further mifehief they were obliged to retire 
in great hafte, at the approach of the Prince of 
Anhalt-Deffau, whofe vanguard entered the city in 
the evening of their departure. This alarm, how- - 
ever, obliged the Queen and the royal family of 
Prufiia to remove to Magdeburgh on the twenty- third ; and the moil valuable records were fent to 
the fort of Spandau, at the conflux of the Havel 
and the Sphre. On the other hand, the unfortu
nate inhabitants of Leipzig now felt moft feverely 
the cruel effeCh of the power of their new mailer. 
The Pruflian commandant in that city had, by or
der of the King, demanded of them three hundred 
thoufand crowns, a fum far greater than it was in 
their power to raife. This truth they reprefented, 
but in vain. The fhort time allowed* them to fur- 
nifli their contingents being expired, and all their 
efforts to comply with this demand having proved 
ineffectual, they were fubjeCted to the rigours of 
military execution; in confequence of which their 
houfes were occupied by the foldiery, who feized 
upon the bell apartments, and lived at diicretion; 
but the fum demanded could not be found. Such 
was the fituation of this diftrefled city, when, on 
die fifteenth of October, an exprefs - arrived, with 

v - advice
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advice that his Pruffian Majefty would foon be there ; C H v̂ p* 
and accordingly he arrived a few minutes after  ̂ a t-. VIJL |̂ tended by his life-guards. At the fame time, a 1757, rumour was ipread that the City would be delivered 
up to pillage, which threw the inhabitants inro the 
utmoft confternation, Their fears, however, in 
that reipeft were foon abated, by his Majefty’s de
claring, that he was willing to ipare the place, upon 
condition that half the fum required ihould be im
mediately paid. All that could be done was to 
colled among the merchants, traders, and others, fifty thoufand crowns ; bills of Exchange were drawn 
upon Amfterdam and London for feventy thoufand crowns, and hofiages were given, by way of fecu- 
rity for the payment of thirty thoufand more within a time which was agreed on. But ftill, notwith- 
ftanding this, the military execution was continued, 
even with greater rigour than before, and all thè 
comfort the wretched inhabitants could obtain was, 
that it ihould ceafe whenever advice ihould be received that their bills were accepted.

§ XVIIL The King of Pruffia had tried leverai 
times to bring the combined army under the Princes 
Saxe-Hildburghaufen and Soubife to an engagement 
upon fair ground ; but finding them bent on decli
ning it, notwithftanding the fuperiority of their 
numbers, he had recourfe to one of thofe ftrokes in 
war, by which a General is better feen than by the 
gaining of a vi&ory. He made a feint, foon after 
the beginning of Oétober* as if he intended nothing 
more than to fecure his own dominions, and march 
his army into winter-quarters back to Berlin, leaving 
Marefchal Keith, with only feven or eight thoufand 
men, to defend Leipzig. Upon this the enemy ' took courage, pafièd the Sala, and having marched 
up to the city, fummoned thé Marefchal ro furren- 
der; to which he anfwered, That the King, his 
mailer, had ordered him to defend the place to the: 
lafi extremity, and he would obey his orders. Th?Vox. IV. O enemy
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Book  enemy then thought of befieging the city: but, 
nL before they could prepare any one implement for that purpofe, they were alarmed by the approach of the King of Pruffia, who, judging that his feint 

would probably induce them to take the ftep they 
/did, had, by previous and private orders, collefted together all his diftant detachments, fome of which 

were twenty leagues afunder, and was advancing, by 
long marches, to Leipzig > upon notice of which 
the enemy repaired the Sala. The Pruffian army 
was re-aiTembled on the twenty-feventh of Oftoher, 
and remained at Leipzig the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth, when every body expefted a battle 
would be fought in the plains of Lutzén. On die 
thirtieth, the King drew nigh that place, and on 
the thirty-firft, in his way through Weiffenfels and 
Mereihourg, he made five hundred men prifoners of war. The combined army had repaffed the Sala 
at Weiffenfels, Merefbourg, and Halle, where they 
broke down the bridges, but- thefe were foon re- 
paired, and the whole Pruffian army, amounting ta 
no more than twenty thoufand men* having pailed 
that river, through thefe towns, in each of which 
they left a battalion, joined again on the third of 
November, in the evening, over-againft the enemy, 
whofe forces confided of forty thouland French, and 
twenty-five thoufand Imperialifts. On the fifth, 
about nine o'clock in the morning, the Pruffians 
received intelligence that the enemy were every 
where in motion. They likewife heard the drums 
beating the march, and, fo'near were the two armies to each other, plainly perceived from their camp, 
that their whole infantry, which had drawn nearer 
upon the rifing grounds over againft them, was filing off towards their right. No certain judge
ment could, however, yet be formed of the enemy's 
real defign, and as they were, in want of bread, it 
■ was thought probable that they intended -to repafs 
the Lnftrutj but it was foon perceived that theirfeveral
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several motions were contradictory to each other.-C HA P* 
At the fame time that fome of their infantry were v
filing oft' towards their right, a large body of cavalry 1757# wheeled round towards their left, dire&ing its march all along to the rifing grounds with which the whole- 
Pruffian camp, that lay in a bottom between the villages of Rederow and Rofbach, was furrounded;, 
within the reach of large cannon* Soon after that, 
the cavalry were feen to halt, and afterwards to fall back to the right; though fome of them {till re
mained where they were, whilft the reft marched 
back- About two in the afternoon the doubts of 
the Pruflians were cleared up; it plainly appearing then that the enemy intended to attack them, and 
that their diipofitions were made with a view to fur- 
round them, and to open the adtion ■ by attacking them in the rear. A body of referve was pofted 
over againft Rederow, to fall upon their routed 
troops, in cafe they fhould be defeated, and to pre  ̂vent their retiring to Merefbourg, the only retreat 
which could then have been left7 them. In this 
fituation the King of Pruffia refolved to attack them.
His Majefty had determined to make the attack 
with one-wing only, and the difpofition of the enemy 
made it neceffary that it -fhould be the left wing*
The very inftant the battle was going to begin, his 
Majefty ordered the General who commanded the 
right wing to decline engaging, to take a proper 
pofition in confequence thereof* and, above all, 
to prevent his being furrounded. 'All-the cavalry 
ot the right wing of the Pruflians, except two or three fquadrons, had already marched to the left at 
full gallop i and being arrived at the place afligned 
them, they formed over againft that of the enemy.
They then moved on immediately, the enemy’s ad- \ 
vanced to meet them, and the charge was very 
fierce, feveral regiments of the French coming on 
with great refolution. The advantage, however,* 
was entirely on the fide of the Pruflians. The

O a enemy’s
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B d P K enemy's cavalry being routed, were puriued for à confiderable time with great fpirit, but having after- 
wards reached an eminence, which gave them an 
opportunity of rallying, the Prufilan cavalry fell 
upon them afrefh, and gave them fo total a defeats 
that they fled in the utmoft difcrder. This happened 
at four in the afternoon. Whilft the cavalry of the 
Pruflians charged, their infantry opened. The 
enemy cannonaded them brifkly during this interval, 
and did fonie execution, but the Prufflan artillery was not idle* After this cannonading had conti
nued on both Tides a full quarter of an hour, with
out the leaft intermiflion, the fire of the infantry 
began. The enemy could not ftand it, nor relift 
the valour of the Prulfian foot, who gallantly march
ed up to their batteries. The batteries were carried 
one after another, and the enemy were forced to 
give way, which they did in great confufion* As 
the left wing of the Pruflians advanced, the right 
changed its pofitión, and having foon met with a 
fmall rifing ground, they availed themfelves of it, 
by planting it with fixteen pieces of heavy artillery. 
The fire from thence was partly pointed at the ene
my's right, to increafe the diforder there, and took 
their left wing in front, which was excefiively galled 
thereby.. At five the viftory was decided, thè can
nonading ceafed, and the enemy fled on all fides. 
They were purfued as long as there was any light to 
diftinguiih them, and it may be faid, that night 
alone was the prefervation of this army, which had 
been lb formidable in the morning. They took 
the benefit of the darknefs to hurry into Fry burgh, 
and there to repafs the Unftrut, which they did on 
the morning of the fixth, after a whole night’s march.' 
I he King of Pruffia fet out early in the morning 
to purfue them with all his cavalry, iupported by 
four battalions of grenadiers, the infantry following 
them in two columns. The enemy had paflèd the 
Unftrut at Fryburgh, when the Pruflians arrivedon
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-t>n its banks, and as they had burnt the bridge, it c h  a p . became neceflfary to make another, which, how- vnI* » 
ever, was foon done. The cavalry palled firft, but “ could not come up with the enemy till five in the 
evening, upon the hills of Eckeriberg. It was then too late to force them there, for which reafon the 
King thought proper to canton his army in the neareft 
villages, and to be fatisfied with the fuccefs his huf- 
fars had in taking near three hundred baggage-wag
gons, and every thing they contained. The whole 
lofs of die Pruflians, in this important engagement, 
did not exceed five hundred men killed and wound
ed. Among the former was General Meincke, and 
among the latter Prince Henry and General Seyde- 
litz. The enemy loft fixty-four pieces of cannon, a; 
great many ftandards and colours, near three thousand men killed on the field of battle, and upwards 
of eight thoufand taken prifoners, among whom 
were feveral Generals, and other officers of diftinc- 
tion. Three hundred waggons were lent to Leip
zig, laden with wounded French and Swifs. Upon 
the approach of the Pruflians towards Eckerfberg, 
the enemy retreated with great precipitation j and, 
after marching all night, arrived the next day at 
Erfurth, in the utmoft want of every neceflfary of 
life, not having had a morfel of bread for two days, 
during which they had been obliged to live upon 
turneps, radiihes, and other roots, which they dug 
out of the earth. The French, under the Duke de 
Richelieu, were preparing to go into winter-quar
ters ; but, upon the news of this defeat of the com
bined army, they again put themfelves in motion, and a large detachment of them advanced as far as 
Duderftadt, to favour the retreat of their country
men under the Prince de Soubife, who, with great 
precipitancy, made the beft of their way from Er
furth to the county of Hohenftein, and from thence 
bent their march towards Halberftadt. O f the re
mains of the Imperial army, which was now almoft
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entirely difperfed, whole bodies deferred, and went* 
over to the King o f Pruffia, foon after this battle,

§ X IX , Whilft his Pruffian Majefty was thus 
fuccefsful againft the French and Impe'rialifts, the 
Auftrians, who had carefully avoided coming to arv 
open engagement with him, gained ground a-pace 
in Silefia. A  detachment of their army, under the 
command of Count Nadafti, had already inverted 
Schwcidnitz, and opened the trenches before it on 
the twenty-fixth of Odober, The Pruffian garrifon, 
commanded by General de la Motte Fouquet, de
termined to defend the place as long as partible; 
and accordingly on the thirtieth they made a fally, in 
which they killed, wounded, and took prifoners, 
eight hundred of the befiegers, and did feme damage 
to their works; but on the fixth of November the 
Auftrians began to cannonade the city furioufly, 
and on the eleventh made themfelves, matters of the 
ramparts by aflault. The garrifon, however, having- 
taken care, during the iiege, to throw up a ftrong 
entrenchment in the mafket-place, retreated thither, 
and held out till the next day, when they furrendered 
themfelves prifoners of war. After the reduflion 
of this place. General Nadafti, leaving in it a 
Efficient garrifon, marched with the remainder of 
his-troops, and joined the'main army o f the Auftrians, 
under the command of Prince Charles of Lorraine 
and Marefchal Daun, who, whilft he was bufied 
in the fiege of Schwcidnitz, had inverted Breflau on, 
the left of the Oder; the Prince of Severn defending 
it on the right, where he was ftrongly encamped, 
with his little army, under the cannon of the city. 
The whole army of the Auftrians being now re- 
affembled, and intelligence having been brought, 
not only of the King of PruffiaV late, vi/ftory near 
Leipzig, but alfo that he was advancing to the relief 
of the Prince of Severn, it was refolved immediately 
to attack the laft in his entrenchments. Accordingly, 
on the twenty-fecond of November, about nine in

the
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the morning, the Auftrians began a mofl: furious C H A P ,  
diicharge o f their cannon, forty o f which were VI11- i 
twenty-four pounders, and this continued without 1j sp u- 
ceafing till One, when it was fucceeded by a fevere 
fire of their fmall arrhs, which lafted till five in the 
evening, The Pruflians, with undaunted refolution, 
flood two of the mod violent attacks that were ever 
made, but at the third, overpowered by numbers, 
and affailed on both iides, they began to lofe ground, 
and were forced to retire from one entrenchment to 
another. In this extremity, night coming on, the'
Pruflian Generals fearing their entrenchments would 
be entirely forced, and that they fhould then be 
totally defeated, thought proper to retreat. The 
Prince o f Bevern, with the greateft part of the army, 
retired to an eminence on the banks of the Oder, 
whilft the reft of the troops threw themfelves into\
Breflau, which they might have defended, in all 
probability, 'till the King had come up to its relief. :
But, on the twenty-fourth, their commander in 
chief, the Prince of Bevern, going to reconnoitre 
the enemy, with only a fingle groom to attend him, * 
fell In among a party of Croats, who took him pri- 
foner*. H is army, thus deprived o f their general,’ 
retreated northward that night, leaving in Breflau 
only four battalions, who, the next day, furrendered 
the place by capitulation, one o f the articles of which ■

O 4 was,

* W e are told, that he mtftook there Croats for Pruflian hufiars*
But Tome o f  the circum fiances o f this my fieri ous affair were inter
preted into a premeditated defign in the Prince to be taken prifoner.-.
It cannot otherwtfe be fuppofed that a man of his rank, a Prince, a 
cpmmander in chief, fhould cfRcioufly undertake the always dan-: 
gerous talk of reconnoitring the enemy, with fo flight an attendance 
as only one man, and that but a groom, even if  he had judged it- 
iicceffary to feg things with his own eyes. Somefecret diffatisfaflion 
hitherto unknown to us, may poflibly have been the caufe o f his taking - 
this ftep; or, which feems ftill more probable, he might be afhamed, 
or, perhaps, ev^n afraid, to fee the K in g  his mailer, after having, 
fo injudicioufly abandoned the defence o f Breflau, by quitting his 
lines, which, it is afferted, his Pruflian Majefty had fent him e x - “’ 
prefs orders not to quit on any account whatever, for that he wouhk 
certainly be with him by the fifth o f December, in which we fhaft 
find he kept his \vqrd.
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K was, that they ffiould not ferve againft the Emprefs* 
or her allieŝ  for two years, All the magazines* chefts, artillery, &c. remained in the hands of th§

1 Auftrians. The garrifon marched out with all miT. 
litary honours, conduced by General Lelwitz* governor of Breflau. Though the Auftrians fung 
tfV Deum for this vi&ory, they owned that fu’cb 
another would put an end to their army, for it coft 
them the lives of twelve thoufand men; a number 
almoft equal to the whole of the Prufiian army 
before the battle. They had four almoft inacceifible entrenchments to force, planted thick with cannon, 
which fired cartridge-fhot from nine in the morning 
till the evening, and the Pruifians, when attacked, 
were never once put into the lead confufion. Among 
the flain, on the fide of the Auftrians were General 
Wui ben, and feveral other officers of diftinction, 
The lofs of the Pruifians did not much exceed three 
thoufand men, in killed, wounded, and prifoners, 
of which laft there were about fixteen hundred. 
Their General Kleift was found dead on the field of battle,

§ XX, The King of Pruffia, who, like Caefar* 
thought nothing was done while any thing was left 
undone, ftayed no longer at Rofbach than till the 
routed forces of the French and Imperialifts, whom 
he had defeated there on the fifth of November, 
were totally difperfed. Then he marched direftly 
with the greateft part of his army for Silefia> and on 
the twenty-fourth of that month arrived at Naum- 
burg oq the Queifs, a little river which runs into the Bobber, having in his route detached Marefchal Keith, with the reft of his army, to clear Saxony 
from all the Auftrian parties, and then to make an 
irruption into Bohemia, a fervice which he performed fo effectually as to ravfe large contributions 
in the circles of Satz and Leitmeritz, and even to 
give an alarm to Prague itfeif. His Majefty 
jeferved fur himlelf only fifteen thoufand men,

3 with
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with whom he advanced, with his u fu a l rapidity, 
to B a rc h w itz , where, notwithftanding all th a t  h a p - 
pened at Schweidnitz and at Breflau, he was joined 
by twenty-four thoufand more; part of them troops 
which he had ordered from Saxony, part the remains 
of the army lately commanded by the Prince of 
Bevern, and part the late garrifon of Schweidnitz, 
which had found means to efcape from the Auftrians, 
and accidentally joined their King upon his march*.
With this force, though greatly inferior in number 
to that of the enemy, he refolved "to attack th$ 
Auftrians, who were entrenched at #Lifla near Bref
lau* On the fourth of December he feized upon 
their ovens at Neumark, and upon a confiderable magazine, guarded by two regiments of Croats, 
who retired to a riling ground, where his Majefty 
ordered his huffars to furround them, and fend a 
trumpet to fummon them to furrender themfelves prifoners of war* Upon their refulal, the huffars of 
Ziethen fell upon them fabre in hand, and fbme hundreds of them having been cut in pieces, the 
reft threw down their arms, begging for quarter or* 
their knees* After this feizure, and after having 
diftributed to his army the bread prepared for his 
enemies, he began again the next morning his march, 
towards Liffa. General Ziethen, who led the van
guard of light horfe, about feven in the morning 
fell in with a body of Auftnan huffars, and three

regiments,
*  Whilft the Auftrians were conducing them to pnfon, on their 

route they chanced to hear o f the vifiory their mafter had gained at?
Kuibach. Animated by thefe tidings, they uhanimoufty rofe upon, 
the efcort that guarded them, which, happening not to be very llrong, 
they entirely difperfed. Thus freed, they marched on, not very 
certain of their way, in hopes to rejoin fome corps.of the Prufliah. 
troops, their countrymen. The fame fortune which freed them led 
them direflly to the army commanded by the K.ing himlelf, which 
was h aliening to their relie I*, as well as to that o f the Prince o f S e 
vern. This unexpected meeting was equally pleating to both, the 
prisoners not having heard any thing o f his Majefty *s march \ anti 
at the fame time, this lucky incident, whilft it added a contidera- 
ble ftrength to the army, added likewife to its confidence, for the 
ti’ghteft occurrence is conilrutd into an omen by an army at the eve 
9t  an engagement.



p o o  k  regiments of Saxon dragoons, which were the very 
IIL , bell cavalry the enemy had left after the battle of the

^757* ̂  twenty-Fecond. They had been detached by the 
Auftrians, in order to retard the King's march, and 
to conceal their own, till their batteries ihould be 
completeds for, as they held the fmall number of 
the Pruffians in contempt, their intention was to 
have met the King two German miles from their 
entrenchments. The Auftrian cavalry having been 
vigoroufly repulfed to a confiderable diftance, Gene
ral Ziethen perceived that their whole army was 
forming. He immediately acquainted the King 
with what he had difcovered, and his Majefty, 
after having himfelf obferved the difpofition of 
the enemy, made his own with that fagacity and 
difpatch for which he was always remarkable. 
The aftion began by attacking a battery o f forty 
pieces of large cannon, which covered the right wing 
of the enemy. The two battalions of guards, with 
the regiments of the Margrave Charles and of 
Itzenplitz, marched up, amidft a moft terrible fire, 
to the very mouths of the cannon, with their bayo
nets fcrewed. In this attack' the Pruifians fuftained 
their greateft lofs, though the battery was carried as 
foon almoft as they could reach it: then the enemy's 
artillery, now turned againft themfelves, played 
furioofly upon them with their own powder. From 
that inilant the two wings and the centre o f the 
Pruifians continued to drive the enemy before them, 
advancing all the time with that firm and regular 
pace for which they have always been renowned, 
without ever halting or giving way. The ground 
which the Auftrians occupied was very advantage
ous, and every circumftance that could render it 
more fo had been improved to the utmoft by the 
diligence and fkill of Count Daun, who, remem
bering his former fuccefs, was emboldened to enter 
the lifts again with his royal antagonift. The 
Pruifians, however, no way terrified by the enemy's

fituation^
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fkuation, nor their numbers, went calmly and CHAP,
dreadfully forward. It was almoft impoffible, in i v n i" f 
the beginning, for the Fruifian cavalry to a£t,1 on »757,; 
account of the impediments o f fallen trees, which 
the enemy had cut down and laid in the field o f 
battle, to retard their approach; but a judicious 
difpofition which the King made overcame that 
difadvantage. When he firft formed his army, 
he had placed four battalions behind the cavalry o f 
his right wing, forefeeing that General Nadafti, 
who was placed with a corps of referve on the enemy’s 
left, defigned to take him in flank. It happened as 
he had forefeen, this General’s horfe attacked the 
King’s right wing with great fury: but he was 
received with fo fevere a fire from the four battalions, 
that he was obliged to retire in diforder. The 
enemy gave way on all fides, but at fome diftance 
recovered themfelves, and rallied three times, ani
mated by their officers, and by the fuperiority o f 
their numbers. Every time they made a ftand, the 
Pruffians artacked them with redoubled vigour, and 
with fuccefs equal to their bravery. Towards night, 
the enemy, ftill retreating, fell into diforder. Their 
two wings fled in eonfufion; one o f them, clofely 
preflfed by the King, retired towards Breflau, and 
took flicker under the cannon o f that city; the other, 
purfued by the greateft part o f the light cavalry, took 
their flight towards Canth and Schweidnitz. Six 
thou find Auftrians fell in this engagement, and the 
Pruffians, who had only five hundred men killed, and 
two thoufand three hundred wounded, made upwards 
of ten thoufand of the enemy prifoners, among 
whom were two hundred and ninety-one officers.
They alio took an hundred and fixteen cannon, fifty- 
one colours and ftandards, and four thoufand wag
gons of ammunition and baggage. The conle- 
quences that followed this victor y declared its import
ance. Future ages will read with aftoniihment, that 
the fame Prince, who but a few months before leemed

4  9 P
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B ® 0 K on the verge of inevitable ruin, merely by the  

; ™  dint of his own abilities, without the affiftance ofany friend whatever, with troops perpetually har- 
raffed by long and painful marches, and by conti
nual fkirmiihes and battles, not only retrieved his 
affairs* which almofl every one except himfelf thought pail redrefs » but, in the midft of winter, in coun- 
tries where it was judged next to impoflible for any 
troops to keep the field at that feafon, conquered 
the united force of France and the Empire at Rofbach, on the fifth of November, and on the fame day of 
the very next month, with a great part of the fame 
army, was at Liffa, where he again triumphed over all the power of the Houfe of Auilria. Purfuing his 
advantage, he immediately invefled Breflau, and 
within two days after this great viftory every thing 
was in readinefs to befiege it in form. His troops, 
fluffed with fuccefs, were at firft for florming it, 
but the ICing knowing the ilrength of the garrifon, 
which confifted of upwards of thirteen thoufand men, 
and confidering both the fatigues which his own fob 
diers had lately undergone, and the fatal confer 
quences that might enfue, fhould they fail of fuccefs 
in this attempt, ordered the approaches to be carried 
on in the ufual form. His commands were obeyed, 
and Breflau furrendered to him on the twentieth of 
December in the morning. The garrifon, of which ten thoufand bore arms, and between three and four 
thoufand lay fick or wounded, were made prifbners 
of war. Fourteen of thefe prifoners were officers of 
high rank. The military cheft, a vaft treafure, with 
eighty pieces of cannon, fell into the hands of the. 
viftors, who loft only about twenty men in their ap
proaches. During the fiege, a magazine of powder' was let on fire by a bomb, which occafioned great 
confufion among the befieged, and damaged one of 
the baftions. The ftrong fortrefs of ScHweidnitz 
ftill remained.in the enemy's poffeffion, defended; by a garrifon fo numerous* that' it might be compared

to



to a frmll army, and wliilft that continued fo, theC HAP.  
King of Pruffia’s viftories in Silefia were of no deci- u y ÎI"ll|  
five effect. For this reafon, though it was now the »757* dead of winter, and the fbldiers flood in need of re- 
pofe, his Majefty refolved, if poffible, to become matter of that place before the end of the year j but 
as a clofe fiege was impra&icable, a blockade was 
formed, as ftriftly as the rigour of the feafon would 
permit *. It was not, however, till the beginning 
of the enfuing campaign that this place was taken.The PrufTians opened their trenches before it on the 
third of April, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- , 
eight, and erefted two large batteries, which kept a 
continual fire upon the town. The artillery of the 
befiegers confifted of three hundred pieces of cannon, 
of different dimenfions, and eighty mortars an 
amazing artillery, and fuch as we have never heard of 
in former campaigns. On the night of the four
teenth, the PrufTians carried one of the chief works 
by affault, and lodged themfelves therein: the com-, 
mandant capitulated the next day, with the garriibn, 
which was now greatly reduced in number, being not 
half of what it amounted to at the beginning of the 
blockade. Thus, all the parts of Silefia which the King of Pruflia had loft by one unfortunate blow fell 
again into his poffeiTion; and his affairs, which but 
a few months before feemed irretrievable, were now 
re-eftabliihed upon a firmer bafis than ever. The 
Fruflian parties not only re-poffeffed themfelves of 
thofe parts of Silefia which belonged to their King, 
but penetrated into the Auftrian divifion, reduced 
Jagerndorf, Troppau, Tretchen, and feveral other 
places, and left the Empreis-Queen fcarce any foot-

* Such was the rigour of the feafon* that fome hundreds of the fen- finds dropped down dead on their feveral polls, unable to fujtain the 
feverity of the cold. The Germans lie under the general reproach of paying very Htile regard to the lives of their foldiers, and indeed this , pea ft tee of winter-campaigns in fuch a cold country bcfpeakfc very lit- - tie regard 10 the dilates of humanity,

ing
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Ing in that country, in which, a few days before* 
llie reckoned her dominion perfe&ly eftabliihed,

§ X X I. The Swedes, after many debates between 
their King and Senate, had at length refolved upon 
an open declaration againft the King of Pruffia, and* 
in confequence of that refolution, fent fo many 
troops into Pomerania, that, by the end o f Auguft, 
their army in that country amounted to twenty-five 
thoufand men. Their firft a£t o f hoftility was the 
feizure of A ndam and Demmin, two towns that 
lay in the way to Stetin, againft which their prin
cipal defign was levelled. But before they proceeded 
farther, General Hamilton, their commander, by 
way of jv.uiying the conduct, o f his matter, pub- 
liilied a declaration, fencing forth, <c That the 
King of Sweden, as guarantee of the treaty of Weit- 
phalia, could not help fending his troops into the 
upper part of the duchy of Pomerania belonging to 
the King of Pruffia* and that, therefore, all the 
officers appointed to receive the publick revenue in 
that country muft pay what money they had in their 
hands to him, who was commiffioned to receive it 
for his Swedifh Majefty : that, moreover, an exaft 
account was required, within eight days, of the re
venues of the country * but that no more than ordi
nary contributions would be demanded of the inha
bitants, who might reft allured that the Swediih 
troops fhould obferve the ftridleft difcipline. 7  After 
this declaration they attacked the little fortrefs of 
Penemunde, upon the river Pene, and on the twenty- 
third of September, after a fiege of nine days, obliged 
the garrifon, which confifted only of militia, to fur- 
render themfelves prifoners of war. This alterna
tive the commanding officer chofe, rather than en
gage not to ferve for two years, obferving, that fuch 
an engagement was inconfiftent with his honour,1 
whilft his Prince had io much occafioh for his fer- 
vice * and the Swedifh General, touched with this 
noble way of thinking, was, on his' part* fo  gene-
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roiiS as to give him his liberty. On the other hand, c HAP* 
General Manteuffel, who commanded the Pruffiari, VIir' , 
forces then in Pomerania, amounting to twelve j^s7, 
thoufand men, with whom he was encamped before 
Stetin, to cover that place, publiihed in anfwer to 
this a declaration, enjoining the inhabitants o f Po
merania to remain faithful to the King of Pruffia, 
their lawful Sovereign, under pain of incurring his 
juft indignation, and abfolutely forbidding them to 
pay any regard to the Swedifh manifeflo.

§ X X II .  In the mean time, Marefchal Lehwald, 
immediately after the battle o f Norkitten, when the 
Ruffians began their retreat, detached Prince George 
of Holftein-Gottorp, with a confiderable body o f 
forces, to the relief o f Pomerania; and, fhortly 
after, the Ruffian forces having totally evacuated 
every part of Pruffia, except Memel, and moft o f 
them being aftually gone into winter-quarters, he 
himfelf followed with an additional reinforcement of 
fixteen thoufand men. Upon his approach, the 
Swedes, who were then encamped at Ferdinandihofl^ 
and had begun to fill up the harbour of Swinne- 
munde, by way of previous preparation for the fiege 
of Stetin, retired with fuch precipitation, that they 
did not allow themfelves time to draw off a little gar- 
rifon they had at Wollin, confifting of two hundred 
and ten men, who were made prifoners o f war. 
Demmin was cannonaded by the Pruflians on the 
twenty-ninth of December; and the Swedes having 
loft one officer and forty men, defired to capitulate*
As, in order to eafe the troops, it was not thought, 
proper to continue the fiege in fo iharp a feafon, their 
requelt was granted, and they had leave to retire with, 
two pieces o f cannon. The Pruffians took poflefilon 
of the town on the fecond day of January, after the 
Swedes had, on the thirtieth of December, likewife 
given up Anclam, where the conquerors took an 
hundred and fifty prifoners, and found a  confiderable 
magazine o f provifions and ammunition. Marefchal

Lehwald
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Lehwald then paiTed the Pene, entered Swedifh Pd^ 
merania, and reduced Gutzkow, Loitz, Tripfus, 
and Nebringen. A t the fame time, Lieutenant« 
General Schorlemmer pafTed with his corps from the* 
ifle of Wollin into the ifle o f Ufedom, and from 
thence to Wolgaft, the Swedes having abandoned 
this town, as well as Schwinemunde, and the fore 
o f Pennemunde, The Prince o f  Holftein advanced 
as far as Grimm and Grieffswalde, and the Swedes, 
lofing one town after another, till they had nothing 
left in Pomerania but the port o f Stralfund, conti
nued retreating till they had reached this laft place» 
The French party in Sweden, to comfort the people, 
called this retreat, or rather flight, going into win
ter-quarters. Thé Pruffian huflars were not idle 
wherever they penetrated; for, befides plundering 
and pillaging, they raifed a contribution of an hun
dred and fixty thouiand Crowns in Swedifh Pome
rania. The Mecklenburghers, who had joined the 
Swedes with fix thoufand of their troops, now found 
caufe to repent of their forwardnefs, being left quite 
expofed to the refentment of die viétors, who chaft 
tiled them with the moil fevere exactions. The army 
of the Swedes, though they did not fight a battle, 
was, by fickneis, defertion, and other accidents, re
duced to half the number it confifted o f when they 
took the field. The Landgrave of HefTe-Caffel, 
foon after his territories were invaded by the French, 
in confequence of their advantage in the affair of 
Haftenbeck, had applied to the King o f Sweden, as 
one of the guarantees of the treaty o f Weftphalia, 
defiring him to employ his good offices with the 
court of France, to obtain a more favourable treat
ment for his dominions: but his Swedifh Majefty, 
by the advice of the Senate, thought proper to refufe 
complying with this rcqueft, alledging, that as the 
crown of Sweden w7as one of the principal guarantees 
of the treaty of Weftphalia, it would be highly im
proper to take fuch a itep, in favour of a prince, who
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had not only broke the laws and conftitutions o f the CII|A 
Empire, in refuting to furniih his contingent, b u t ^  
had even aflifted with his troops a power known to be : 
its declared enemy. The Aulick council too, lee- 
ing, or pretending to fee, the behaviour of the Land
grave in the fame light, iflued a decree againft his : 
Serene Highnefs towards the end of this year.

§ X X III . The Court o f Great-Britain, juftly dif- 
pleafed with the Dutch, on account o f the extreme 
facility with which they had granted the French a free 
paffage through Namur and Maeftricht for their p ro-; 
viiions, ammunition, and artillery, in the beginning 
of this campaign, had very properly remonftrated 
againft that ftep, before it was abfolutely refolved on, 
or at leaft declared to be fo : but in vain; a pufilla- 
nimous anfwer being all the fatisfattion that was ob
tained. The tamenefs and indifference with which 
the States-General had fince feen Oftend and Nieu- 
port put into the hands of the French, drew upon 
their High Mightineftes a further remonftrance, 
which was delivered to them on the twenty-eighth of 
November o f this year by Colonel Yorke, his Bri- 
tannick Majefty’s Plenipotentiary at the Hague, in; : 
the following terms, well calculated to awaken in 
them a due fenfe o f their own danger, as well as to 
evince the injuftice of the proceedings of the Houie 
of Auftria :— <{ Confidering the critical fituation. 
which Europe has been in during the courfe of this 
year, in confequence of meafures concerted to em 
broil all Europe, the King of Great-Britain was 
willing to flatter himfelf that the Courts of Vienna 
and Verfailles, out of regard to the circumfpect con- * 
duct obferved by your High Mightineffes, would 
have at leaft unformed you of the changes they have 
thought proper to make in the Auftrian Netherlands.
It was with the utmoft furprize the King heard, that, 
without any previous confent o f your’s, and almoin 
without giving you any notice, the Court of Vienna 
had thought proper to put the towns of Oftend and 
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BOOK Nieuport into the hands of the French troops, and 
tit* withdraw her own, as well as her artillery and

^ ,7; ~ /  ftores, whilft France continues to fend thither a for
midable quantity o f both. The conduct of the 
Court of Vienna towards his Majefty is indeed fo 
unmerited and fo extraordinary, that it is difficult to 
find words to exprefs i t : but whatever fallacious pre
texts ilie may have made ufe o f to palliate her be
haviour towards England, it doth not appear that 
they can be extended fo far as to excufe the infringe
ment, in concert with France, of the moil folemn 
treaties between her and your High Mightineffes. 
The King never doubted that your High Might!- 
nefles would have made proper reprefentations to the 
two Courts newly allied, to demonftrate the injuffice 
of fuch a proceeding, and the danger that might af
terwards refult from it. Your High Mightinefles 
will have perceived that your filence on the firft ftep 
encouraged the two Courts, newly allied, to attempt 
others j and who can fay where they will ftop ? The 
pretext at firft was, the need which the Emprefs- 
Queen ftood in of the troops for the war kindled in 
the Empire, and the neceility of providing for the 
fafety of thofe important- places, and afterwards of 
their imaginary danger from England. . But, High 
and Mighty Lords, it is but too evident that the 
two Powers, who have taken thefe meafures in con
cert, have other projefts in view, and have made 
new regulations with regard to that country, which 
cannot but alarm the neighbouring States, The late 
demand made to your High Mighnnefies, of a paf- 
fage for a large train of warlike implements through 
fofne of the barrier towns, in order to be fent to 
Oftend and Nieuport, could not fail to awaken the 
King's attention. The fincere friendfliip, and parity 
of interefts, of Great-Britain and Holland, require 
that they fhould no longer keep filence, left, in the 
jiffue, it fhould be confidered as a tacit conient, and 
,as a relinquiihment of all our rights. The King 

6 commands
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commands me, therefore, to recall to your High C H A P .  
Mightinefies the two-fold right you have acquired, VJI1’ , 
to keep the Auftrian Netherlands under the govern- |757, 
ment of the Houfe of Auftria ■, and that no other 
has a title to make the lead; alteration therein, with
out the confent of your High MightinefTes; unlefe 
the new Allies have refolved to fet afide all prior 
treaties, and to difpofe at pleafure o f every thing 
that may fuit their private interefb In the treaty 
between your High MightinefTes and the Crown o f 
France, figned at Utrecht on the eleventh of April, 
one thoufand feven hundred and thirteen, in the 
fifteenth article, aVe thefe words: It is alfo agreed, 
that no province, fort, town, or city o f the faid N e
therlands, or o f thofe which are given up by his 
Catholick Majefty, ihall ever be ceded, transferred, 
or given, or ihall ever devolve to the Crown of 
France, or any Prince or Princcfs o f the Houfe or 
Line o f France, either by virtue of any gift, ex
change, marriage-contrail, fucceflion by will, or by 
any other tide whatever, to the power and authority 
of the Moft Chriftian King, or o f any Prince or 
Prince fs of the Houfe or Line of France/ In the 
barrier-treaty thefe very ftipulations are repeated in 
the firit article: c His Imperial and Catholick Ma^ 

jefty promifes and engages, that no province, city, . 
town, fortrefs, or territory of the'faid country, ihall 
be ceded, transferred, given, or devolve to the Crown 
of France, or to any other but the iuccefTor of the 
German dominions o f the Houfe o f Auftria, either 
by donation, fale, exchange, marriage-contrail:, he
ritage, teftamentary fucceflion, nor under any other 
pretext whatibever; fo that no province, town, for
trefs, or territory of the faid Netherlands ihall ever 
be fubjeit to any other Prince, but to the fucceflor 
of the States of the Houle o f Auftria alone, except
ing what has been yielded by the prefent treaty to 
the faid Lords the States-General/ A  bare reading 
of thefe two articles is fufficient to evince all that I '

P  2 1 have s
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B o O K  have juft reprefented to your High Mightineftes: 
itt- and whatever pretext the Courts of Vienna and Ver- 

failles may alledge, to cover the infra&ion of thefe 
treaties, the thing remains neverthelefs evident, 
whilft thefe two Courts are unable to prove that the 
towns of Oftend and Nieuport are not aftually in the 
power of France. I f  their defigns are juft, or 
agreeable to thofe treaties, they will doubtlefs not 

. fcruple, in the leaft, to make your High Might!-, 
neffes eafy on that head, by openly explaining them-, 
felves to a quiet and pacifick neighbour, and by 
giving yon indifputable proofs of their intentions to 
fulfil the ftipulations of the faid two treaties, with 
regard to the Netherlands. The King hath fo much 
confidence in the good fenfe, prudence, and friend- 
fhip of your High Mightineffes, that he makes nor 
the leaft doubt of your taking the moft efficacious 
meafures to clear up an affair of fuch importance - 
and of your being pleafed, in concert with his Ma- 
jefty, to watch over the fate of a country, whofe 
fituation and independence have, for more than a 
century, been regarded as one o f the principal fup- 
ports of your liberty and commerce.”  It does not 
appear that this remonftrance had the defired effeft 
upon the States-General, who were apprehenfive of 
embroiling themfeives with an enemy fo remarkably 
alert in taking all advantages. The truth is, they 
Were not only unprepared for a rupture with France, 
but extremely unwilling to forego the commercial 
profits which they derived from their neutrality.

§ X X IV . The King of Pruffia, about this period, 
began to harbour a fuipicion that certain other 
Powers longed eagerly to enjoy the fame refpite from 
the dangers and inconveniences of war, and that he 
ran the ri'fque of being abandoned by his foie patron 
and ally, who feemed greatly alarmed at his defeat 
in Bohemia, and defiroiu of detaching himfelf from 
a connexion which might be produftive o f the moft 
difagreeabie confequences to his continental intereft.

Stimulated



Stimulated by this opinion, his Pruflian Majefty is 
faid to have written an expoftulatory letter * to the 
King of Great-Brkain, in which he very plainly taxes 
that Monarch with having inftigated him to com
mence hoftilities; and infiftsupon his remembering 
the engagements by which he was fo folemnly bound. 
From the ftrain of this letter, and the Pruflian's de
claration to the Britifh minifter when he firft fet out 
for Saxony, importing, that he was going to fight 
the King of England's battles, a notion was general
ly conceived that thofe two Powers had agreed to 
certain private pa6la or conventions, the particulars 
of which have not yet tranfpired. Certain it is, a 
declaration was delivered to the Pruflian Refident at 
London, which appears to have been calculated as 
an anfwer to the letter. In that paper the King o f 
Great-Britain declared, that the overtures made by 
his Majefty’s ele&oral minifters in Germany, touch
ing the checks received on the continent, fliould 
have no influence on his Majefty as K ing: that he 
law in the fame light as before the pernicious effects 
o f the union between the Courts of Vienna and Ver- 
failles, threatening a lubverfion o f the whole fyfteni 
of publick liberty, and of die independence of the 
European Powers : that he confidered as a fatal con~ 
fequence o f this dangerous connexion the cefiion

G E O R G E  II.

* The letter, which was written in French, we have translated, for 
the reader’s iatisfailion.

I am informed that the deiign of a treaty o f neutrality for the 
eie&orate of Hanover is not yet laid afide. Is it poftible that your 
Majefty can have fo little fortitude and conftancy, as to be difpiriretL 
by a fmall reverfe of fortune? Are affairs ib ruinous, that they can
not be repaired ? I hope your Majefty will confider the ftep you have 
made me hazard, and remember that you are the foie cauie qf thefe 
misfortunes that now impend over my head. I  ihould never have 
abandoned the alliance of France, but for your flattering aflurances, 
I do not nqw repent of the treaty I have concluded with your M a- 
jefty; but I expect you will not inglotioolly leave me at the mercy 
of my enemies, after having brought upon me all the fo rceo fE u - 
rope* I  depend upon your adhering to your repeated engagements o f 
the twenty-iixth of iaft month, and that you will liften to no treaty 
in which I am not comprehended."
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'B ô ó K m Ti cl ? by the Court of ViennE of the poi ts i n the 
in. Netherlands to France, in fuch a critical fituation, 

<— '— ' and contrary to the faith o f the moil folemn treaties;
*757' that, whatever might be the fuccefs of his arms, his 

Majefty was determined to a£t- in confiant concert 
with the King of Pruffia in employing the moft 
efficacious means to fruftrate the unjuft and op- 
preffive defigns of their common enemies. He con
cluded with affuring thé King o f Pruffia, that the 
Britiih Crown would continue to fulfil, with the 
greateft punctuality, its engagements with his Pruf- 
ftan Majefty, and to fupport him with firmnefs and 
vigour. Such a reprefentation could not fail of 
being agreeable to a Prince, who, at this juncture, 
flood in need of an extraordinary cordial. He knew 
he could fecurely depend not only on the good faith 
of an Englifh miniftry, but alfo on the good plight 
of the Britiih nation, which like an indulgent nude 
hath always prefented the nipple to her meagre Ger
man allies. - Thofe, however, who pretended to con- 
fider and canvas events without prejudice and pre- 
poffeffion, could not help owning their furprize, at 
hearing an alliance ftigmatized as pernicious to the 
fyftem of publick liberty, and fubverfive of tire in
dependence of the European Powers, as they remem
bered that this alliance was the effect o f necefiity, to 
which the Houfe of Auflria was reduced, for its own 
prefervation ; reduced, as its friends and partiiàns 
affirm, by thofe very Potentates that now reproached 
her with thefe connexions.

§ X X V .  H is Britannick Majefty was refolved 
that che King of Pruffia fhould have no caufe to 
complain of his indifference, whatever reafons he 
had to exclaim againit the convention of Clofter- 
-Seven, which he did not fcruple to condemn as a 
very fcandalous capitulation, as much as he d i s 
proved of the conduit, in confequence of which near 
forty tlioufand men were fo fhamefully difarmed, and 
loft to his caufe* Thofe ftipulations alfo met with

a very
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a very unfavourable reception in England* where the c h a p .* 
motions of the allied army in their retreat before the 
enemy were very freely cenfured, and fome great' 
names expofed to the ridicule and contempt of the 
publick. This event, fo Angular in itfelf, and fo 
important in its confequences, attrafted the attention 
of the Privy-council, where it is faid to have been 
canvaifed with great warmth and animofity o f alter
cation* The General complained that he was re- 
ftricled by peremptory orders from the Regency o f 
Hanover; and they were reported to have ufed re
criminations in their defence. In all probability, 
every circumftance of the difpute was not explained 
to the fatisfaction of all parties, inafmueh as that 
great Commander quitted the harveft o f military 
glory, and, like another Cincinnati, retired to his 
plough. The convention of Clofter-Seven was 
equally difagreeable to the Courts o f London and 
Verfailles. The former fawthe eleftorate o f Hano
ver left, by this capitulation, at the mercy of the 
enemy, who had taken poffeiTion of the whole coun
try, feifed the revenues, exafted contributions, and 
changed the whole form of government, in the name 
of his Moft Chriftian M ajeily: while the French 
army, which had been employed in oppofmg the 
Hanoverians, was now at liberty to throw their addi
tional force into the fcale againft the King of PrufTia, 
who, at that period, feemed to totter on the verge 
of deiiruttion. On the other hand, the French 
miniftry thought their General had granted too fa
vourable terms to a body of forces, whom he had 
cooped up in Inch a manner, that, in a little time, 
they mu(t have furrendered at dilcretion. They, 
therefore, determined either to provoke the Hano
verians by ill-ufage to an infraction of the treaty, 
or, ihould that be found impra£Hcable, renounce it 
as an imperfeit convention, eitabliihed without pro
per authority. Both expedients were ufed without 
referve. They were no fooner informed o f the ca-
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pkulation, than they refufed to acknowledge its valk 
dky, except on condition that the Hanoverian troops 
ihould formally engage to defift from all fervice 
again# France and her allies during the prefent war, 
and be difarrned on their re-turn to their own coun
try. At the fame time her General, who com
manded in the electorate, exhaufted the country, 
by levying exorbitant contributions, and connived 
at fuch outrages as degraded his own dignity, and 
reflected difgrace on the charader o f his nation. 
The Court of London, to make a merit of neceffityi 
affeded to confider the conventional ad  as a provi- 
fional armiftice, to pave the way for a négociation 
that might terminate in a general peace, and pro- 
pofals were offered for that purpofe : but the French 
miniftry kept aloof, and feemed refolved that the 
eledorate of Hanover ihould be annexed tp their 
King's dominions. A t lead, they were bent upon 
keeping it as a precious depofitum, which, in the 
plan of a general pacification, they imagined, would 
counterbalance any advantage that Great-Britaia 
might obtain in other parts o f the world. Had 
they been allowed to keep this depofit, the king
dom of Great-Britain would have faved about twenty 
millions of money, together with the lives of her 
beft foldiers'i .and Weftphalia would have con
tinued to enjoy all the blefiings o f  fecurity and 
peace. But the King of England's tenderneis for 
Hanover was one of the chief fources of the mif- 
fbrtunes which befell that eledorate. H e could not 
bear the thoughts of feeing it, even for a feafcn,. in 
the hands of the enemy 5 and his own Îèntimeiits in 
this particular were reinforced by the preffing re- 
monilrances of the Pruffian Monarch, whom, at this 
)undure, he thought it dangerous to diioblige. 
Aduated by thefe motives, he was pleafed to fee 
the articles of the convention fb palpably contra
vened, becaufe the violation unbound his hands, 
and enabled him, confidently with good- faith, to
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take effectual fteps for the afiSftance of his ally, and CH AP, 
the recovery of his own dominions. H e, therefore, V1ÏI* , 
in quality o f Elector o f Brunfwick-Lunenbourg, ^ 757 , 
publiihed a declaration, obferving, “  That his Royal 
Highnefs the Duke o f Cumberland had, on his part, 
honeftly fulfilled all the conditions of the conven
tion ; but the* Duke de Richelieu demanded that 
the troops fhould enter into an engagement fpecified 
above, and lay down their arms ; although it was 
exprefsly ftipulated in the convention, that they 
fliould not be regarded as prifoners o f war, under 
which quality alone they could be difarmed: that 
the French Court pretended to treat the convention 
as a military regulation only ; and, indeed, it was 
originally nothing morej but as they had exprefsly 
difowned its validity, and a négociation had been 
aitually begun for dilarming the auxiliaries, upon 
certain conditions, though the French General would 
never anfwer categorically, but waited always for 
frefh inftruétions from Verfailles, the nature o f that 
a£t was totally changed, and what was at firft an 
agreement between General and General was now 
become a matter o f date between the two Courts o f 
London and Verfailles : that, however hard the con
ditions of the convention appeared to be for the 
troops of Hanover, his Britannick Majefty would 
have acquiefced in them, had not the French gla
ringly difeovered their defign o f totally ruining his 
army, and his dominions ; and, by the mod out
rageous conduét, freed his Britannick Majefty from 
every obligation under which he had been laid by 
the convention : that in the midft of the armiftice 
the moil open hoftilities had been committed : the 
caftle of Schartzfels had been forcibly ieized and 
pillaged, and the garrifon made prifoners o f war: 
the prifoners made by the French before the con
vention had not been reftored, according to an ex- 
prefs article ftipulated between the Generals, though 
ft had been fulfilled on the part o f the Electorate,
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b o o k  bŷ  the immediate releafe of the French prifoners, 
m. the bailies of thofe diftricts, from which the French 

troops were excluded by mutual agreement, had been 
175?' fummoned, on pain of military execution, to appear 

before the French commiffary, and compelled to de
liver into his hands the publick revenue : the French 
had appropriated to themfelves part of thofe maga
zines, which, by exprefs agreement,.were deflined for 

'the ufe of the electoral troops; and-they had feized 
the houfes, revenue, and corn belonging to the King 
of England in the city of Bremen, in violation of 
their engagement to confider that city as a place 
abfolutely free and neutral. He took notice that 
they had proceeded to menaces unheard of among 
civilized people, of burning, facking, and deftroy, 
ing every thing that fell in their way, fhould the 
leait hefitation be made in executing the convention 
according to their interpretation.” — Such were the 

■ profeiTed confiderations that determined his Britan- 
nick Majefty to renounce the agreement which they 
had violated, and have recourfe to arms for the re
lief of his fubjedts and allies. It was in confequersce 
of this determination that he conferred the com
mand of his electoral army on Prince Ferdinand of 
Brnnfwick, brother to the Duke of that name, who 
.had diftingnifhed himfelf in the Pruffian army by 
his great military talents, and was, by blood .and in
clination, as well .as intereft, fuppofed warmly at
tached to his Britannick Majefty. The truth is, the 
King of Prufiia recommended him to this com
mand, becaufe he knew he could depend upon his 
concurring with all his meafures, in conducing the 
operations of the Britifh army. The Duke de Riche
lieu was no fooner informed of thefe particulars, 
than he lent a letter to Prince Ferdinand, fpecifying, 
t; That although for fome days he had perceived the 
Hanoverian troops in motion, in order to form 
-themfelves into a body, he could not imagine the 
object of thefe movements was to infringe the

convention
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convention o f neutrality which had been eftabliihed c H a  P* 
between the Duke o f Cumberland and himfelf, as v n *- a 
French General; that he was blinded fo far by his J757t 
confidence in the good faith o f theEleftor of H a- 
no ver5 who had figned that convention, as to believe 
the troops were aftembled for no other purpofe than 
to be diftributed into winter-quarters, which had 
been afiignecj them by the agreement; but his eyes 
were at laft opened, by repeated advices which he 
had received from all quarters, importing, that the 
Hanoverians intended to infringe thofe articles which 
ought to be facred and inviolable: he affirmed, the 
King his matter was ftill willing to give frefh proofs 
of his moderation, and his deiire to fpare the effu- 
iion of human blood: with that view he declared 
to his Serene Highnefs, in the name of his Moft 
Chriitian Majeity, that he perfifted in his refolution 
of fulfilling exactly all the points of the convention, 
provided they fliould be equally obferved by the 
Hanoverian army* but he could not help apprifing 
his Serene Highnefs, that if this army ihould take 
any equivocal ftep, and, ftill more, ihould it com
mit any act of hoftility, he would then pufli matters 
to the laft extremity, looking upon himfelf as au- 
thoriied fo to do by the rules o f war: that he would 
fet fire to all the palaces, houfes, and gardens; fack 
all the towns and villages, without fparing the moft 
inconfiderable cottage, and fubjeft the country to all 
the honours of war and devaftation. H e conjured 
his Serene Highnefs to refledt on thefe particulars, 
and begged he would not lay him under the neceffity 
of taking fteps fo contrary to his own peribnal cha- 
rafter, as well as to the natural humanity o f the 
French nation." T o  this letter, which was feconded 
by the Count de Lynar the Danifh AmbaiTador, who 
had meditated the convention, Prince Ferdinand 
returned a very laconick anfwer, intimating, that he 
would give the Duke de Richelieu his anfwer in per- 
ibn at the head of his army. A t this particular

juncture,
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BOOK junflure, the French General was difpofed to abide 
in* by the original articles of the convention, rather than 

“ ‘ “ "'draw upon himfdf the hoftilities of an army which 
he knew to be brave, refolute, and well appointed, 
and which he faw at prefent animated with an eager 
defire of wiping out the difgrace they had fuftained 
by the capitulation, as well as of relieving their 
country from the grievous opprefllon tj&der which it 
groaned.

§ X X V I. About the latter end o f November the 
Hanoverian army was wholly aflembled at Stade, 
under the aufpices of Prince Ferdinand, who re- 
folve'd, without delay, to drive the French from the 
deflorate, whither they now began their march. 
Part of the enemy's rear, confifting o f two thoufand 
men, was, in their march back to Zell, attacked in 
the bailiwick of Ebftorff, and entirely defeated by 
General Schuylenbourg: and, in a few days after 
this aftion, another happened upon the river Alier, 
between two confiderable bodies of each army, in 
which the Hanoverians, commanded by General 
Zaftrow, remained matters o f the field. Thefe 
petty advantages ferved to encourage the allies, and 
put them in poffeflion of Lunenbourg, Zell, and 
part of the Brunfwick dominions, which the enemy 
were obliged to abandon. The operations o f Prince 
Ferdinand, however, were retarded by the refolu- 
■ tion and obftinate perfeverance of the French officer 
who commanded the garrifon of Harbourg. When 
the Hanoverian troops made themfeives matters of 
the town, he retired into the cattle, which he held 
out againft a confiderable detachment o f the allied 
army, by whom it was in vetted; at length, however, 
the fortifications being entirely demolifhed, he fur- 
rendered upon capitulation. On the fixth day of 
December Prince Ferdinand began his march towards 
Zell, where the French army had taken poft, under 
the command of the Duke de Richelieu, who, at 
the approach o f the Hanoverians, called in his ad

vanced
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tanced parties, abandoned feveral magazines, burned 
all the farm-houfes and buildings belonging to the ' j  
fheep walks o f his Britanniek Majefty, without pay- 1757* 
ing the leaft regard to the reprefentations made by 
Prince Ferdinand on this fubjeft reduced the fub- 
urbs of Zell to afhes after having allowed his men 
to plunder the houfes, and even fet fire to the Or- 
phan-hofpital, in which a great number of helplefs 
children are faid to have perifhed. One cannot, 
without horrour, refleft upon fuch brutal a£ts of in
humanity. The French troops on divers occafxons, 
and in different parts of the Empire, a£ted tragedies 
of the fame nature, which are not eafily reconcileable 
to the character o f a nation famed for fentiment and 
civility. The Hanoverians having advanced within 
a league of Zell, the two armies began to cannonade 
each other; the French troops polled on the right 
of the After burned their magazines, and retired into 
the town, where they were fo ftrongly entrenched, 
that Prince Ferdinand could not attempt the river, 
the paffes of which were ftrongly guarded by the 
enemy. A t the fame time, his troops were expofed 
to great hardfhips from the feverity of the weather; 
he, therefore, retreated to Ultzen and Lunenbourg, 
where his army was put into winter-quarters, and 
executed feveral fmall enterprifes by detachment, 
while the French General fixed his head-quarters in 
the city of Hanover, his cantonments extending as 
far as Zell, in the neighbourhood o f which many 
iliarp ikirmiihes were fought by the out-parties 
with various fuccefs. Their Imperial Majefties were 
no fooner -apprifed of thefe tranfaflioris, which they 
confidered as infraftions of the convention, than they 
fent an intimation to the Baron de Steinberg, mini- 
fter from the Kmg of Great-Britain as Elector o f 
Hanover, that he ihould appear no more at court, 
or confer with their minifters ; and that his refiding  ̂
at Vienna, as he might eafily conceive, could not be 
very agreeable: in confequgnt^ o f which meilage he 

3 retired,



B o o k  mired, after having obtained the necefiary paflports
Hi. for his departure. The chagrin occafioned at the 

— ' court of Vienna by the Hanoverian army’s having 
,157‘ recourfe to their arms again was, in fome meafure, 

alleviated by. the certain tidings received from Peterf. 
burgh, that*%e Czarina had figned her acceifion in 
form to the treaty between the courts o f Vienna, 
Verfailles, and Stockholm.

§ X X  VII. In clofing our account o f this year's 
tranfaftions on the continent, we may obferve, that 
on the fixteenth day of November the Queen of Pq. 
land died at Berlin of an apoplexy, fuppofed to be 
occafioned by the iliock lhe received on hearing that 
the French were totally defeated at Roibach. She 
was a lacly of exemplary virtue and piety, whofe con- 
ftitution had been broke by grief and anxiety con
ceived from the diftrefs of her ownfamil , as well as 
from the mifery to which fine faw her people expofed. 
With refpeft to the European powers that were not 
a£tually engaged as principals in the war, they ieemed 
induftrioufly to avoid every ftep that might be con- 
ftrued a deviation from the moft fcrupulous neu
trality* The States-General proceeded with great 
circumfpeftion, in the middle courfe between two 
powerful neighbours, equally jealous and formidable * 
and the King of Spain was gratified for his forbear
ance with a convention fettled between him and the 
belligerent powers, implying, that his fubje&s fhould 
purfue their commerce at fea without moleftation, 
provided they ihould not tranfport thofe articles of 
merchandife which were deemed contraband by all 
nations- The operations at fea, during the courfe 
o f this year, either in Europe or America, were far 
from being decifive or important. The commerce 
of Great-Britain fuftained confiderabie damage from 
the aftivity and fuccefs o f French privateers, of 
which a great number had been equipped in the 
iilands of Martinique and Guadaloupe. The Green
wich ihip of war, mounted with fifty guns, and a

A frigate
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frigate of twenty, fell into the hands o f die enemy* C.H a p . 
together with a very confiderable number o f trading f
vefiels* On the other hand, the Englifh cruifers , 757. 
and privateers acquitted themfelves with equal vigi
lance and valour. The Due d'Acquitaine, a large 
fnip of fifty guns, was taken in the month o f June 
by two BridiE ihips of war, after a fevere engage
ment, and, about the lame time, the Aquilon, of. 
nearly the fame force, was driven on fhore and de-’ 
ftroved near Breft by the Antelope, one of the Britiili 
cruifers* A  French frigate o f twenty-fix guns, 
called the Emeraude, was taken in the channel,, 
afrer̂  a warm engagements by an Englifli fliip of. 
inferior force, under t'teimmmand o f Captain G ik . 
thrift, a gallant and officer, who, in the fequel,, 
iignalifed himfelf on divers 'occafions, by very extra-, 
ordinary afts of valour* A ll the fea-officers feemed 
to be animated with a noble emulation to diftinguifli 
themfelves in the fervice of their country, and the 
ipirit defeended, even to the captains of privateers, 
who, inftead of imitating the former commanders 
of that clafs, in avoiding ihips o f force, and center- , 
ing their whole attention in advantageous prizes, now 
encountered the armed ihips o f the enemy, and fought 
with the moil obftinate valour in the purfuit of na
tional glory*

§ X X V III . Perhaps hiftory cannot afford a more 
remarkable inftance of delperate courage than that 
which was exerted in December of the preceding 
year, by the officers and crew o f an Englifli priva-; . 
tcer, called the Terrible, under the command of 
Captain William Death, equipped with twenty-fix 
carriage guns, and manned with two hundred failors.
On the twenty-third day of the month he engaged 
and made prize jg>f a large French fhip from Sr, 
Domingo, after w  obftinate battle, in which he lo ft 
his own brother and fixteen feamen: dien he fecured 
with forty men his prize, which contained a valuable, 
cargo, and directed his courfe to England, but in a"
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few days he had the misfortune to fall in with the 
Vengeance, a privateer of St. Maloes, carrying 
thirty-fix large cannon, with a complement of three 
hundred and fixty men. Their firft ftep was to at
tack the prize, which was eafiiy re-taken > then the 
two fhips bore down upon the Terrible, whofe mam
mal!: was ibot away by the firft'broadfide. Notwith- 
Handing this difafter, the Terrible maintained fuch 
a furious engagement againft both as can hardly be 
paralleled in the annals of Britain. The French 
commander and his fecond were killed, with two 
thirds of his company; but the gallant Captain Death, 
with the great part of his- officers, and almoft his 
whole crew, having met with'the fame fate, his fhip 
was boarded by the enem^, who found no more than 
twenty-fix perfons alive, fixteen of whom were mu
tilated by the lofs of leg or arm, and the other ten 
grievoufly wounded. The fhip itfelf was fo Mat
tered, that it eould fcarce be kept above water, and 
the whole exhibited a fcene o f blood, horror, and 
defolation. The vi&or itfelf lay like a wreck on the 
furfacc; and in this condition made ihift, with great 
difficulty, to tow the Terrible* into St. Maloes, 
where ihe was not beheld without aftoniihment and 
terror. This adventure was no fooner known in 
England, than a liberal fubfcriprion was raifed for 
the fupport of Death's widow, and that part of the 
crew which furvived the engagement. In this, and 
every fea-rencounter that happened within the prelent 
year, the fuperiority in fkill and refolution was afcer- 
tained to the Britifh mariners; for even when they 
fought againft great odds, their courage was gene
rally crowned with fuccds. In the month of No
vember, Captain Lockhart, a young gentleman, 
who had already rendered himijip a terror to the

* There was a Grange combination o f names belonging to this pri
vateer, th 5 Terrible, equipped at Execution-Dock, commanded bjr 
Captain Death, whole Lieutenant was called Devil, and who had one 
Ghoft for fiirgecn*
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fcrtemy as commander of a fmali frigate, now added C HA P. 
confiderably to his reputation, by reducing the -Me- 
Inmpc, a French privateer of Bayonne,' greatly fupe- i 7S7. 
rior to'his own fhip in number of men and weight of 
nietaL This exploit was feconded by another of the 
fame nature, in his conqueft of another French ad
venturer, called the Countefs of Gramont; and a 
third large privateer of Bayonne was taken by Cap
tain Saumarez, commander of the Antelope. In a 
word, the narrow Teas were fo well guarded, that in 
n little time fcarce a French (hip durft appear in the 
Fnglifh channel, which the Britifh traders navigated 
without moleftationf

§ X X IX . On the firft day o f D u m b er,' the King 
of Great-Britain opened the feilloh of Parliament: 
with a fpeech from the throne, which feemed calcu
lated1 to prepare the nation for the expence of main
taining a new war on the Continent of Europe. H is 
Majefty gracioufly declared, That it would have 
give itfftni am  oft fenfible pleafure to acquaint them 
at the opening o f the felHon, that his fuccefs in car
rying -on the war had been equal to the juftice of his 
cauie, and the extent and vigour of the meafures 
formed for that purpofe. H e exprefled the firmed 
confidence, that the fplrit and bravery of the nation, 
fo renowned in all times, which had formerly 'fur- 
mounted fo many difficulties, were not to be abated 
by a few difappointments, which, he trufted, might 
be retrieved by the bleffing of God, and the zeal and 
ardour o f his Parliament for his Majefty*s honour 
and the advantage of their country. H e faid it was 
his determined refoiution to apply his utmoft efforts 
for the fecurity of his kingdoms, and for the reco
very and protection of the poffefliohs and rights. of 
his crown and fubjefts in America, and eliewhere, 
as well by the ftrongeft exertion of his naval force, 
as by all other methods. H e fignified, that another 
great objeft which he had at heart, was the prefer- 
vatlon of the proteftaot religion, and the liberties of ^

VoL. IV . Europe,
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b o o k  Europe; and, in that view, to encourage and adhere
i 1]1', . to his allies. For this caufe, he allured them, he 

would decline no inconveniences, and in this caufe 
he earneftly follicited their hearty concurrence and 
vigorous afliftance. He obferved, that the late figl 
naT fuccefs in Germany had given a happy turn to 
affairs, which it was incumbent on them to improve * 
and that, in fuch a critical conjun&ure, the eyes of 
all Europe were upon them. H e particularly re
commended to them, that his good brother and 
ally the King of Pruflia might be fupported in fuel) 
a manner as his magnanimity and a&ive zeal for the 
common caufe appeared to deferve. T o  the Com* 
mons he expreffed his concern that the large fupplies 
they had already  ̂granted did not produce all the 
good fruits they had reafon to expeft ; but he had fo 
great a reliance on their wifdom, as not to doubt of 
their perfeverance. H e only defired fuch fupplies 
as ihould be neceflary for the publickfervice, and told 
them they might depend upon it, that the beft and molt 
faithful ceconomy Ihould be ufed* H e took notice 
of that fpirit o f disorder which had ihown itfelf among 
the common people in fome parts o f the kingdom; 
he laid ¡munitions upon them to ufe their endeavours 
.for difeouraging and fuppreffing luch abufes, and 
for maintaining the laws and lawful authority. He 
concluded with ohferving, that nothing would fo 
effectually conduce to the defence o f all that was 
dear to the nation, as well as to the reducing their 
enemies to reaion, as union and harmony among 
themfelves. The time was when every paragraph 
o f this harangue, which the reader will perceive is 
not remarkable for its elegance and propriety, woiild 
have been can vailed and impugned by the country 
party in the Houfe of Commons. They would have 
imputed the bad fuccefs o f the war to the indiicretion 
of the miniftry, in taking prepofterous meafures, 

appointing commanders' unequal to the fervice. 
5  They
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They would have enquired in what manner die pro- C H A & 
iteftant religion was endangered 5 and, if  it was, how. V111*  ̂
it could be preferved or promoted by adhering to 
allies, who, without provocation, had well nigh 
ruined the firft and principal proteftant country o f 
■ the Empire, They would have ftarted doubts with 
refpeft to the late fignal fuccefs in Germany, and 
hinted, that it would only ferve to protraft the bur
then of a continental war. They would have owned 
Hthat the eyes o f all Europe were upon them, and 
drawn this confequence, that it therefore behoved 
them to aX with the more delicacy and caution in 
difeharging o f the facred trull: repofed in them by 
their condiments: a truft which their confciences 
would not allow to be faithfully difeharged, fhould 
they rufh precipitately into the deftruXive meafures 
o f a rafh and prodigal miniftry, fquander away the 
wealth o f the nation, and add to the grievous incum
brances under which it groaned, in fupport o f con
nexions and alliances that were equally foreign to her 
confederation, and pernicious to her intereft. They 
would have inveftigated that caufe which was ib 
warmly recommended for fupport, and pretended to 
difeover that it was a caufe in which Great-Britain 
ought to have had no concern, becaufe it produced 
a certainty o f lofs without the leaft profpeX o f ad
vantage. They would have varied eifentially in 
their opinions of the necefiary (applies, from the 
fentiments o f thole who prepared the eftimates, and 
even declared feme doubts about the oeconomy to 
be ufed in managing the national expence; finally, 
they would have reprefented the impoffibility o f 
union between the two parties, one o f which feemed 
bent upon reducing the other to beggary and con
tempt. Such was the ftrain that uled to flow from 
an oppofition, faid to confift o f difloyalty and difap- 
pointed ambition. But that malignant fpirit was 
now happily extinguiihed. The voice of the Sove
reign was adored as the oracle o f a divinity, and thofe

Q j2 happy
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BOOK happy days were now approaching that few the Com, 

111 mons of England pour their treafures, in fuppojt of
^ 7 ^ "  a German prince, with fuch a generous hand, that 

pofterity will be amazed at their liberality.
An. *75*' § X X X . T o the fpeech of his Majefty the Houfe

of Lords returned an add refs, in fuch terms o f com
placency as had long diftinguiihed that illuftrious ah 
iembly. The Commons exprelfed their approbation 
and confidence, with equal ardour, and not one ob̂  
je&ion was made to the form or nature o f the addreft, 
though one gentleman, equally independent in his 
mind and fortune, took exceptions to fome of the 
-meafures which had been lately purfued. Their 
complaifance. was more fubftantially fpecified in the 
rcfolutions of the Houfe, as foon as the two great 
committees of fupply were appointed. They granted 
for the fea fervice of the enfuing year fixty thoufand 
men, including fourteen thoufand eight hundred and 
forty-five marines, and the {landing army, compre
hending four thoufand invalids, was fixed at fifty- 
three thoufand {even hundred and feventy-feven 
effective men, commiffion and non commiflion offi
cers included* For the maintenance o f thefe forces, 
by fea and land, the charge of guards and garrifons 
at home and abroad, the expence pf the Ordnance, 
and in order to make good the fum which had been 
iffued by his Majeffy’s orders, in purfuance of the 
addrefs from the Commons, they now allotted four 
millions, twenty-two thoufand, eight hundred and 
feve-n pounds,, feven fhillings, and three-pence, 
They unanimoufly granted, as a prefent fupply in 
the then critical exigency, towards enabling his 
Majefty to ■ maintain and keep together the army 
formed laft year in'‘his eleftoral dominions, and then 
again put in motion, and aflually employed againft 
the common enemy, in concert with the King of 
Pruffia, the fum of one hundred thoufand,pounds: 
for the.ordinary of the navy, including half-pay to 
die fea-officers, they allowed two hundred twenty-

four



four thoufand, four hundred twenty-one pounds, c h a p ., 
hve ihiilings, and eight-pence ; towards the building 
and fupport o f the three hofpitals for feamjen at 
Gofport, Plymouth, and Greenwich, thirty chou fa nd 
pounds; for the reduced officers of the land-forces, 
and marines, penfions to the widows of officers, and 
other fuch military contingencies, forty thoufand, 
nine hundred and twenty-fix pounds, leventeen. ihiL 
lings, and eleven pence : towards building, re-build
ing, and repairs of his Majefty’s fhips for themnfuing 
year, the fum of two hundred thou {and pounds ; for 
defraying the charge of two thoufandone hundred 
and twenty horfe, and nine thoufand nine hundred 
infantry, together with the General and ftaff officers, 
the officers o f the hofpital and train çf artillery, be
ing the troops of the Landgrave of Heffe-CafTel in 
the pay of G re at-Britain, for fixty days, together 
with the fubiidy for the faid time, purfiant to treaty, 
they aifigned thirtyTeight thoufand three hundred and 
fixty pounds, nineteen ihiilings, and ten-pence three 
farthings.. T o  the Foundling-hofpital they gave 
forty thoufand ^pounds, for the. maintenance and: 
education of deferred young children, as well as for 
the reception of all fuch as ihould be prefented under 
a certain age, to be limited by the governors and* 
guardians of that charity. Three hundred thoufand; 
pounds were given towards difeharging the,debt o f 
the navy, and two hundred and eighty-four, thoufand, 
eight hundred and two pounds for nuking up the* 
deficiency o f the grants for the feryice of the preced
ing year. The Landgrave o f Hefle-Caftel was,? 
moreover, gratified with the further fum of two hun
dred and three thoufand five hundred and thirty-fix 
pounds, four {hillings, and ninepence farthing, for 
the maintenance of his forces, and the remainder o f 
lus fubiidy. They granted fix hundred and feventy , 
thoufand pounds for enabling his Majefty to make 
good his engagements with the King of Pruffia,. pur-, 
iuant to a convention lately concluded with that po-

Q j3 . tentate*
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tenme. For defraying the charge o f thirty-eight 
thoufand men of the troops o f Hanover, Wolfenw 
buttel, Saxe-Gotha, and the Count o f Buckebourg; 
together with that of general and ftaff-officers a&ul  
ally employed againfl: the common enemy, in concert 
with the King o f Pruffia, from the twenty eighth 
day of November in the laft, to the twenty-fourth of 
December in the prefent year inclufive, to be iffued 
in advance every two months, they allotted the him 
of four hundred and fixty-three thoufand eighty-four 
pounds, fix ihillings, and ten-pence; and further 
more they granted three hundred eighty-fix thoufand, 
nine hundred and fifteen pounds, thirteen ihillings, 
and two-pence, to defray the charges o f forage, 
bread-waggons, train of artillery, provifions, wood, 
ftraw, and all other extraordinary expences, contin
gencies, and Ioffes whatfoever, incurred, or to be 
incurred, on account of his M ajeftyV army, con- 
filling of thirty-eight thoufand men, actually em
ployed againfl: the common enemy, in concert with 
the King of Pruffia, from November laft to next 
December inclufive. For the extraordinary expences 
of the land-forces, and other fervices, incurred in 
the courfe of the laft year, and not provided for by 
Parliament, they allowed one hundred forty-five 
thoufand, four hundred fifty-four pounds,- fifteen 
ihillings, and one farthing. They provided eight 
hundred thoufand pounds to enable his Maiefty to 
-defray the like lum raifed in purfuance of an aft 
made rn the laft feffion of Parliament, and charged 
upon the firft aids and fupplies to be granted in the 
current ieffion, Twenty-fix thoufand pounds were 

^bellowed on the out-penfioners of Chelfea-hofpital; 
above twenty thoufand for the expence o f maintain
ing the colonies of Nova-Scotia and Georgia; for 
jeimburflng to the province of MaflachufetVBay, 
and the colony of Connecticut, their expence in 

Turniflring provifions and ftores to the troops raifed 
■ bytheory for his Majefty’s fervice^ fo tkc campaign
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©f the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty fix,* C H A t* 
rhe fum of forty-one thoufand, one hundred, feven- i 
teen pounds, feventeen ihillings, and fix-pence half- '_ 
penny; to be applied towards the re-building of 
London-bridge, carrying on the works for fortifying 
and fecuring the harbour of Milford, and repairing 
the Parifh-Church of St. Margaret, in Weftminfter, 
they allotted twenty-nine thoufand pounds. The 
Eaft-lndia company were indulged with twenty 
thoufand pounds on account, towards enabling them 
to defray the expence of a military force in their 
fettlement, to be maintained by them in lieu of the 
battalion of his Majefty’s forces withdrawn from thofe 
fertlements: the fum of ten thoufand pounds was 
given, as ufual, for maintaining and fupporting the 
Britiih forts and fettlements on the coaft of Africa j 
and eleven thoufand four hundred and fifty were 
granted as an augmentation to the falaries of the 
judges in the fuperior courts of judicature. They 
likewife provided one hundred thoufand pounds for 
defraying the charge of pay and clothing to the mi
litia, and advanced eight hundred thoufand pounds, 
to enable his Majefty to defray any extraordinary 
expences of the war, incurred or to be incurred for 
the fervice of the current year; and to take all fuch 
meafures as might be neceffary to difappoint or defeat 
any enterprifes or defigns of his enemies, as the 
exigency of his affairs might require. The whole 
lupplies of this feflion amounted to the enormous fum 
often millions, four hundred eighty-fix thoufand, 
four hundred fifey-feven pounds, and one penny.
Nothing could fo plainly demonftrate the implicit 
confidence which the Parliament, at this juncture, 
repofed in the fovereign and the miniftry, as their 
conduft in granting fuch liberal fupplies, great pan of 
which were beftowed in favour of our German allies, 
whom the Briufh nation thus generoufly paid for 
fighting their own battles. Befides the fum of one 
million, eight hundred fixty-orie thoufand, eight

0 .4  ,  hundred
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V P ' OK  hundred ninety Teven pounds, four fhillings, and 

■ ill. . eight pence, exprefsly affigned for the fupport of 
continental connections, a fum confiderably 

exceeding the, whole of the revenue raifed .in the 
reign of Charles the Second, and what part of the 
fum granted to the King ,for extraordinary expences 
might be applied tq the famemfe, the article might 
not improperly be fwelled with the vaft expence in
curred by expeditions to the coaft o f , France ; the 
chief, if not foie clefign of which feemed to be a 
diverfion in favour of the nation's allies in Germany, 
by preventing France from fending inch numerous 
armies into that country as it could  ̂ have fpared, 
had not its fea-coafts required a confiderable body 
o f forces for its defence againft the attempts of the 
Fngliih. Indeed the partifans of the miniftry were 
at great pains to fugged and inculcate a belief, that 
the war in Germany was chiefly fuppprted as a ne- 
ceffary diverfion in favour of Great-Britain and her 
plantations, which would have been expofed to 
jnfult and.inyafion, had not the enemy's forces been 
otherwife employed. But the abfurdity of this 
notion will at once appeajr to thofe who confider, 
that by this time Great-Britain was foie miftrefs of 
the l e a t h a t  the navy of France was almoft ruined, 
and her commerce on the ocean quite extinguilhed j 
that fhe could not, with the leaft profpect of 
jiiccefs, hazard any expedition of confequence againft 
Great-Britain, or any part of her dominions, while 
the ocefin was covered with fuch powerful navies 
belonging to that nation j and that if  qne third part 
jof the money, annually ingulfed in the -German 
vortex, had been imployed in augmenting the naval 
forces of England, and thofe forces properly exerted, 
mpt a fingle cruifer would have been able to ftir 
fronr the harbours of France $ all her colonies in the 
Weil Indies would have, fallen an eafy prey to the 
jtrryts of GreatrBritain; and thus cut off from the
■ refources of commerce, ihe muff have been content
*w, ■■ ■■ " - > j ( * - 
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to embrace fuch terms of peace as the vi£tor fhouldc h a  p, 
have thought proper to preicribe. ( ViII#

§ X X X I .  The funds citablifhed by the committee 
of ways and means, in order to realife thofe articles o f 
fupplv, confuted of the mait-tax, the land-tax, at 
four /"hillings in the pound, fums remaining in the 
Exchequer produced from the finking fund, four 
'millions live hundred thouland pounds, to be railed 
by annuities, at three pounds ten (hillings per cent. ■ 
per ann. and five hundred thoufand pounds by a 
lottery, attended with annuities redeemable by 
Parliament, after the rate of three pounds per cent, 
per ann. thele ieveral annuities to be transferrable at 
the Bank of England, and charged upon a fund to 
fie eftabli (lied in this fell ion o f Parliament for pay
ment thereof, and for which the finking fund lliould - 
jbe a collateral fecqrity *^~Gne million, fix hundred

and
* It was enacted, Thar every perfon fnhfcrtbing f o r  f i v e  hundred 

pounds ihould be entbfed to four hundred and fifty in annuities, and 1 
fifty pounds in lottery tickets, and fo in proportion for a greater 
or Jeftcr fuui; that the lottery ihould conflft o t  tickets of the value 
often pounds each, in a proportion not exceeding eight blanks to a 
prize ; the blanks to be o f the value of fix pounds each, the blanks 
and prizes to bear an interefl after the rate of three pounds per cent, 
to commence from the firft day of January, in the year one thoufand 
jfeven hundred and fifty-nine ; and that the fum of four millions, 
five hundred thoufand pounds, to be railed by annuities, ihould bear- 
an intereft after the rate of three pounds ten (hillings per cent, from 
the fifth day of Ju ly, in the prefent year; which annuities ihould 
fiand reduced to three pounds per cent, after the expiration of 
twenty-four years, and afterwards _ be redeemable in the whole, or 
in part, by fums not lef$ than five hundred thoufand pounds at one 
time, fix months notice having been fir ft given o f fa eft payments 
jefpeil ively ; that any fubfcribpr might, on or before the twenty -id mil 
day of A piil, make a depofit of ten pounds per cent, on fuch fum 
as he ihopld choofe to fubicribe towards railing thefe five millions/ 
with the calibers of the ¡¡Bank, as a fecurity for his future payments 
on the days appointed for that purpofe ; that the fevejal fums fo 
received by the calibers lliould be paid into tht receipt o f the Exche
quer, to be applied from time to time to fuch fervites as Ihould then 
have been voted by the hfoufe o f Commons in this felfion of Parlia
ment, and not otherwise: that any fubferiber, paying the whole or 
any part of liis fubfeription previous to the days appointed for 
the refpe&Vive payments, Ihould be allowed a difeoum, at the rate of 
three per gem, from the days of fuch refpe&ive payments to the re- 
foeftive tithes oil which fuch payments were directed robe made, and 
f J ; that
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and fix thoufand and feventy-ffcc pounds, lings, one penny, one farthing, iffued and applied 
out of ltich monies as ihould or might arife from the furpluife, excefies, and other revenues compo- 
fing the finking fund—a tax of one (hilling in the 
pound to be annually paid from all falaries, 
fees, and perquifites of offices and employments in Great-Britain, and from all penfions and other, 
gratuities payable out of any revenues belonging to his Majefty in Great-Britain, exceeding the 
yearly value of one hundred pounds*—*an impo- fition of one (hilling annually upon every dwell- 
xng-houfe inhabited within the kingdom of Greats. 
Britain over and above all other duties already 
chargeable upon them, to commence from the fifth 
day of April— an additional tax of fix-pence yearly 
for every window or light in every dwelling-houfe; 
inhabited in Britain which (hall contain fifteen windows or upwards; a continuation of certain ails 
near expiring, with reipedt to the duties payable on foreign fail-cloth imported into Great-Britain, the 
exportation of Britiih gun-powder, the fecuriiig and 
encouraging the trade of his Majefty’s fugar colo
nies in America, and the empowering the importers 
and proprietors of fpirits from the Britiih fugar plan
tations to land them before payment of the duties of 
excife, and to lodge them in warehoufes at their 
own expenfe—an annual tax of forty (hillings for a 
licenfe to be taken out by every perfon trading in, 
felling, or vending gold or filver plate, in lieu of the 
duty of fixpence per ounce on ail filver plate, made or wrought, or which ought to be touched, affayed, 
or marked in this kingdom, which duty now ceafed 
and determined—a cefiation of all draw-backs pay
able on the exportation of filver plate— a law prohi« 
biting all perfons from felling, by retail, anv fweet or 
made wines, without having iirft procured a iicenfe

for
that all perfons who. ihould make their fu!I payments on the faid 
lpttei y ihould receive their tickets as foon as they could be convent- Ortly made out. ,
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for that purpofe—and a loan by Exchequer bills for cSA P . 
eight hundred thoufand pounds, to be charged on v m ' 
rhe firft aids to be granted in the next fefiion of 

"Parliament. Thefeprovifions amounted to the fum 
of eleven millions, feventy-nine thouland, feven 
hundred and twenty-two pounds, fix-fhiilings, and 
ten-pence, exceeding the grants in the fum of five 
hundred ninety-three thoufand, two hundred and 
fixty-five pounds, fix ihillings, and nine-pence, ib 
that the nation had reafon to hope that this furplus 
of above half a million would prevent any demand 
for deficiencies in the next feffion. By thefe copious 
grants of a Houfe of Commons, whole complaifance 
knew no bounds, the national debt was, at this* 
juncture, fwelled to the aitonifhing fum of eighty- 
feven millions, three hundred and fixty-feven thou
fand, two hundred and ten pounds, nineteen ihil- 
lings, and ten-pence farthing; a load that would 
have cruihed the national credit of any other ftate itk 
Chriftendom.

§ XXXII. The liberality of the Parliament was* 
like the rock in the wildernefs, which flowed with 
the welcome ftream when touched by the rod of 
Mofes. The prefent fupply which the Commons 
granted for the iiibfiftence of the Hanoverian army 
was, in purfuancc of a meffage from his Majefty,, 
communicated to the Houfe by Mr. Secretary Pitt,- 
fignifying, That the King had ordered his electoral 
army to be put again in motion, that it might aft-/ 
with vigour againft the common enemy, in concert* 
with his good brother and ally, the King of Pruifia 
that the exhaufted and ruined ftate of the electorate 
having rendered it incapable of maintaining that; 
army, until the farther neceffary charge thereof as* 
well as the more particular meaiures then concerting; 
for the effectual fupport of his Pruffian Majeftv,* 
could be laid before the Houfe, the King, relying, 
on the conftant zeal of his faithful Commons for 
the fupport of the Proteftant religion, and of the

liberties
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' I o o k  liberties .of Europe againft.the dangerous defigns 0f 
nh .France and her confederates, found hirnfdf,■ in the 

mean time, under, the abfolute neceffity of recom- 
175 *' mending to the Houfe the fpeedy confxderation of 

fiich a prefent fupply as might enable his Majefty, in 
this critical conjunfture, to iubfift and keep together 
the &id army. This addrefs was no fooner recited 
by tKe Speaker, than it was unanimoufly referred 
to the‘Committee of Supply, who gratificd.his Ma- 
jefty’s wifh with an immediate refolution 5 and, con- 
fidering their generous difpofuion, doubtleis the 
fame“compliance would have appeared, even though 
no mention had been made of the Proteftant reli
gion, which, to men of ordinary penetration, ap
peared to have no natural concern in the prefent dif- 
pute between the belligerent powers, although former 
mimfters had' often violently introduced it into mef- 
fages and fpeeches from the throne, in order to 
dazzle the eyes of the populace, even while they m- 
halted the underftanding of thofe who were capable 
of exercifing their own reafon. This pretext was 
worn fo threadbare, that, among the fenfible. part of 
mankind, it could no longer be ufed without incur
ring contempt and ridicule. In order to perfuade 
mankind that the Proteftant religion was in danger, 
it would have been necefiary to fpecify the defigns. 
that were, formed againft it, as well as the nature of, 
the confpiracy, and to defcend to particulars, pro-, 
perly authenticated. In that cafe, great part of 
Europe 'would have been juftiy alarmed. The 
States-General of the United Provinces, who have 
made inch glorious and indefatigable efforts in lup~ 
port of the Proteftant religion, would furely have 
lent an helping hand towards its prefervation. The 

- Danes would not have flood tamely neutral, and 
feen the religion they profefs expofed to the rage of, 
iuch a powerful confederacy. It is not to be ima
gined thatthe Swedes, who have fo zealoufly main
tained the purity of the Proteftant faith, would now

f ; s v " : ■ ioia
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nnn an affcciarion whole aim was the ruin of that CHAP* 
religion* It is not credible that\even the Plunga- 1L V*IL > f 
riansj who profefs the fame faith, and other,Pro- *^51. 
tcftant States of the Empire, would enter fo heartily 
into the intereits of thole who were bent upon its 
deftruftion ; or that the Ruffians would contribute 
to the aggrandifement o f the catholick faith and dif- 
cipline, fo oppofite to that o f the Greek church, .

„ which they efpouie* As, therefore, no particular 
of fuch a defign was explained, no act of oppreflion 
towards any Proteftant State or fociety pointed out, 
except thole that were exercifed by the Proteftants 
.themlelves j and as the Court of Vienna repeatedly 
difavowed any fuch defign, in the moft folemn man
ner, the unprejudiced part of mankind will be apt 
ro conclude that the cry of religion was uled, as in 
former times, to aroufe, alarm, and inflame; nor 
did the artifice prove altogether unfuccefsful* Not* 
withftanding the general lukewarmth of the age in 
matters of religion, it produced coniiderable effeft 
among the fanatick feftaries that fwarm through 
.the kingdom of England* The leaders o f thole 
blind enthufiafts, either aftuated by the fpirit o f 
delufion, or defirous of recommending themfelves 
to the protection of the higher powers, immediately 
feized the hint, expatiating vehemently on the dan
ger that impended over God's people; and exert
ing all their faculties to imprefs the belief o f a reli
gious war, which never fails to exafperate and impel 
the minds o f men to fuch deeds of cruelty and re
venge as mull difcredit all religion, and even d is
grace humanity* The fignal truft and confidence 
which the Parliament of England repofed in the 
King, at this junfture, was in nothing more ccrn- 
fpicuous than in leaving to the Crown the unlimited 
application of the film granted for augmenting the. 
falaries of the judges* In the reign o f King Wil^ 
ham, when the aft of fettlement was palled, the 
Parliament, jealous of the influence which the Crown

might.
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9 0 O K might acquire over the Judges, provided, by m 

, exprefs claufe of that aft, that the commiflions of 
the Judges ftiould fubfift qm m  din f e  bene 

and that their felaries ihould be eftablifhed i hut 
now we find a fum of money granted for the aug- 
mentation of their falaries, and the Crown veiled 
with a diferetionarjr power to proportion and apply 
this augmentation : a ftretch of complaifance, which, 
how fafe foever it may appear during the reign of a 
Prince famed for integrity and moderation, will 
perhaps one day be confidered as a very dangerous 
acceflion to the prerogative.% XXXIII. So fully perfuaded were the minifhy, 
that the Commons would chearfully enable them to
pay #liat fubfidies they might promife to their Ger
man allies, that on die eleventh of April they con
cluded a ¡new treaty of convention with his Pruffian 

l̂ajefty, which, that it might have the firmer con- 
ftftence, and the greater authority, was, on die part of Great-Britain, tranfafted and figned by almoft 
all the privy-CGunfellors who had any fhare in the 
adininiftration This treaty, which was figned at 
Weftipinfter, imported, w That the contrafting 
powers having mutually refolved to continue their 
efforts for their reciprocal defence and fecurity, for 
the recovery of their poffeffions, the protection of 
their allies, and the fupport of the liberties of the 
Germanick body, his Britannick Majefty had, front 
thefe coufiderations, determined to grant to his 
PruiTian Majefty an immediate fuecour in money, 
3? being the moft ready and the moil efficacious ; 
and their Majefties having judged it proper that

thereupon
*  Thefe were» Sir Robert Henley, Lord Keeper o f the Great Seal ; 

fphn, Earl of Granville, President o f the Council ; Thomas Holies, Uuke of Newcaftle, Fiijl Cpmmiftipncr o f the Treafury i Robert, Earl pf Holdernefle, one of the principal Secretaries of State \ Philip, 
o f Hardwiche * grid William P itt,.E lq . another o f the princi

p e  Secretaries of State. In the name and on the part of his Pruffian Majelty, the Sieurs Dado Henry, Baron of Knyphaufen, hisJPrivy 
&0UAJelJor of Etnbufly, and Mitviftcr Plenipotentiary ar the court of •cPnftRD i and Louis Michel, his Refident and Chargé dAJïaûes*



thereupon a convention ihould he made, for de- Ĉ h 4P.; 
daring and fixing their intentions upon this head. g

they had nominated and authorifed their reipeftive ' 17^./ minifters, who, after having communicated their full powers to one another, agreed to the following 
(lipulations :—The King of Great-Britain engaged to pay in the city of London, to fuch perfon as ihould be authorifed to receive it by lois Pruffian 
Majefty, the fum of four millions of German crowns, amounting to fix hundred and ieventy thouiand pounds fterling, to be paid at once, and in one 
whole fum, immediately after ,the exchange of rati
fications, upon being demanded by his Pruffian 
Majefty. This Prince, on his part, obliged himfelf 
to apply that fum to the maintaining and augment
ing his forces, which ihould aft in the bell manner 
for the good of the common caufe, and for the 
purpofe of reciprocal defence and mutual fecurity, propofed by their faid Majefties. Moreover, the 
high contracting parties engaged not to conclude any treaty of peace, truce, or neutrality, nor any 
other fort of convention or agreement, with the?, 
powers engaged in the prefent war, but in concert 
and by mutual agreement, wherein both ihould be 
nominally comprehended. Finally, it was ftipulated that this convention ihould be ratified, and the rati-- 
fications exchanged on both fjdes, within the term 
of fix weeks, to be computed from the day of fign- 
ingthis prefent convention, or l'ooner, if poffible.”

§ JÇXXIV, All the refolutions to which the com
mittee of ways and means agreed were executed by 
bills, or claufes in bills, which afterwards received the royal fanftion. The militia ftill continued to be 
an objeft of parliamentary care and attention : but 
the inftitution was not yet heartily embraced, be- caufe feemingly difcountenanced by the remnant ofi 
the old miniftry, which ftill maintained 3, capital? 
place m the late coalition, and indeed almofl: wholly^ 
engrofled the diftribution of penfiops and plàçes;;
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B o 9 K The Commons having prefen ted an add refs to ffo 

id ’ ._ Majeity, with refpeft to the harbour of .Milford ' haven, a book of plans and eftimates for fortifying 
•>* . that harbour was laid before the Houfe, and a com

mittee appointed to examine the particulars. They were of opinion that the rrrouth of the harbour was 
too wide to admit of any fortification, or effectual 
defence ; but that the paffiige called Naihnd-point lying higher than Bufcfoerft one-road, might be for
tified, fo as to afford fafe riding and protection to •the trade and navy of Great-Brirain: that, if h fhould be thought proper hereafter to eftablifh a 
yard and dock for building and equipping fleets at 
Milford, no place could, from the fituation; nature; 
foil, and a general concurrence of all neceffary local 
clrcnaiflances, be more fitted for fuch a defign: 
that if a proper tile were made of this valuable though long-neg!e£ted harbour, the diftrefsful dê  
lays, too often embarraffing-and diappointing the nation in her naval operations, might be in $  grea* 
meafurc happily removed, to the infinite relief and enlargement of the kingdom in the means of im
proving its naval force; the neceffary progrefs and free execution of which was now lb unhappily and 
frequently retrained and fruftrated, by the want of 
a harbour like that of Milford-haven, framed by 
nature with fuch local advantages. This report 
appeared to be fo well fupported by evidence, that a 
bill was framed, and paifed into an a£t, for grant
ing ten thoufand pounds towards carrying on the 
works for fortifying and fecuring the harbour of 
Milford in the county, of Pembroke. Other laws 
of national confequence were enadled, in the courfe 
of this feffion, with little or no oppofition. On the very firft day of their fitting, the Commons 
received a petition from the mayor, magiftrates, 
rnerchants, and inhabitants o f Li verpool, complain-1 
ing of the high price o f wheat, and other grain; 
expreffing their apprehenfion that it would conti

nue
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foie to riie, .unleis the time for the importation of c h  A 
foreign corn, duty-free, fhould be prolonged, or p- vl>I;ti|/ 
fome other lalutary meafure taken By Parliament! i7 8̂; to prevent dealers from engrofiing corn; fubmitting  ̂to the wifdom of the Houfe a total prohibition o f  dialling and exporting grain while the high pried 
fliould continue* praying they would take the pre- mifes into confideration, and grant a feafonable 
relief to the petitioners, by a continuance of a free importation, and taking fuch other effectual means to reduce the growing price of corn as to them 
fhould feem neceflary and expedient- This being an urgent cafe, that eqitallginterefted the humanity 
of die legiilature and the%e îufa£l:ures of the king
dom, it was deliberated and difeuffed withremarkable difpatch. In *5 ‘few days a'bill was pre
pared, paded through both. ' Houfes, - arid enaded x into a law, continuing till the1-hventy-fourch day of December, in- the prefcnt year, the three afts of 
Jail ieiiion * for prohibiting the exportation of corn ; 
for prohibiting the diftillatiom of fpirits* and for 
allowing the importation of corn, duty-free. A  fecond law was eftablifhed, regulating, the price and 
affize of bread, and fubjecling to fevere penalties thofe who fhould be'concerned in its adulteration.
In confequence “of certain refolutions taken in a 
committee of the whole a bill was prefented *for prohibiting the payment of the bounty upon the 
exportation of cofn/unlefs fold at a lower price than 
is allowed in an a£t palled in the firft year of the reign of William arid Mary: but this bill, after having 
been read a fecond time, and committed*-was neg- ' lefted, and proved abortive;

§ XXXV. In confequence of a motion made by - Mr* Grenville, a humane bill" was prepared and 
brought in for the encouragement of Teamen em
ployed in the royal navy, eftabliihing a regular 
method for the punctual, frequent,' and certain pay- 1 
ment . of their wages 5 enabling them more eafilyVol, IV\ R and i.
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b o o k  and readily to remit money for the fupport of their 
IIL wives and families, and preventing the frauds and abufes attending fueh payments. This bill, having 

paffed the Lower Houle, engaged in a very particu- lar manner the attention of the Lords, who, by 
divers meffages^to the Houle of Commons, dcfired the attendance of feveral members, Thefe meffages 
being taken into confideration, feveral precedents were recited; a debate arofe about their formality, and the Houle unanimoufly refolved that a meffage 
ihould be fent to the Lords, acquainting them that 
the Houfe of Commons not being fufficiently in- 
formed by their melTage upon what grounds, or for what purpofes, their Lordfhips defired the Houfc 
would give leave to fuch of their members as wem 
named in the faid meffages to attend the Houfe of 
Lords, in order to be examined- upon the fecond 
.reading of the bill, the Commons hoped their Lord- 

1 ihips would make them acquainted with their inten
tion. The Lords, in anfwer to this intimation, 
gave the Commons to underftand, that they defired 
the attendance of the members mentioned in their 
meffages, that they might be examined as witneffes 
upon the fecond reading of the bill. This explana
tion being deemed fatisfaftory, the members attend
ed the Houfe of Lords, where they were carefully 
and fully examined, as perfons converfant in fea- 
affairs, touching the inconveniences which had for
merly attended the fea-fervice, as well as the reme
dies now propofed: and the bill having paffed 
through their Houfe, though not without warm 
oppofition, was enafted into a law by his Majefty’s allent. The militia-aft, as it paffed in the laft fef- 
fion, being found upon trial defeftive, Mr. Townff 
hend moved for leave to bring in a new bill, to explain, amend, and enforce it; this was accordingly 
allowed, prepared, and paffed into a law; though 
it did not feem altogether free from material objec
tions, fome of which were of an alarming nature.
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The power vetted by law in the Crown over the G H & p. militia, is even more independent than that which i t , 
exercifes over the (landing army : for this laft expires *73*. 
at the end of the year, if not continued by a new aft of Parliament} whereas the militia is fubjefted 
to the power of the Crown for the term of five years, during which it may be called out into actual fer- 
vice without confent of Parliament, and confequently 
employed for finifter purpofes. A commiflion* 
officer in the militia may be detained, as fubjeft to the articles of war, until the Crown (hall allow the 
militia to return to their refpeftive parifties j and 
thus engaged, he is liable to death as a mutineer, 
or deferter, ihould he refufe to appear in arms, and fight in fupport of the word meafures of the worft 
minifter. Several merchants, and manufafturers of filk, offered a petition, reprefenting, that in con- fequence of the aft paffed in the laft leflion, allowing 
the importation of fine organzine Italian thrown filk till the firft day of December, in the year one thou- 
fand feven hundred and fifty-feven, they had given orders to their correfpondents abroad to fend large 
quantities of fuch filk through Germany to Ham
burgh and Holland, which in the common courfe of things might probably have arrived in London 
before the aft expired, if their carriage had not been 
protrafted by the great rains and inundations in Italy and Germany, in the months of Auguft and 
September laft, which rendered the roads for many 
weeks impaflable: that from unlucky accidents on 
lliore, and ftorms and contrary winds after the (ilk 
was ihipped, it could not poilibly arrive within the' time limited by the a ft; and unlefs it ihould be 
admitted to an entry, they, the petitioners, would be great fufferers, the manufactures greatly preju
diced, and the good end and purpofe of the aft in 
a great meafure fruftrated: they, therefore, prayed, 
leave to bring in a bill for allowing the introduc
tion of all fuch fine Italian organzined filk as ihould

R 2 appear
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b o o k  appear to have been fhipped in Holland and Ham, m - burgh for London, on or before the firfb day of December. The petition being referred to a com- 
mittee, which reported that thefe allegations were true, the Houfe complied with their requeft, and 
the bill having patted, was enafted into a law in the ufual form, A fpeedy paiTage was likewift 
granted to the mutiny bill, and the other annual 
m'eafure for regulating the marine forces, which 
contained nothing new or extraordinary. A com
mittee being appointed to enquire what laws were 
already expired, or near expiring, they performed this difficult tafk with indefatigable patience and 
perfeverance ; and in purfuance ofitheir reiblutions, three bills were prepared and patted into laws, con
tinuing fome a£ts for a certain time, and rendering 
others perpetual *.

§ XXXVI.
* Among thofe rendered perpetual, we find an aft of the 13th and 

34th of Charles JI . for preventing theft and rapine. An aft of the 
9th of George I. for punifhing perfons going armed in difguife. A 
claufe in the aft: of the 6th of George II. 10 prevent the breaking 
down the bank of any river : and another claufe in the fa id aft, to 
present-the treacherous cutting of hop-binds. Several claufes in an 
aft of the 10th of George II, for punifhing perfons fetting on fire 
any mine, &c. The temporary part of the aft of the 20th of George 
II, for taking away the hereditary jurifdiftions of Scotland, rela
ting to the power of appealing to circuit courts, Thofe continued 
were, I. An aft of the 12th of George II , for granting liberty 1 a 
carry fugars, &e. until the twenty-ninth day of September, in the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-rourv and to the end of 
the next feflion of Parliament. II. An aft of the 5th of George II* 
to prevent frauds by bankrupts, Sec. for the fame period. Ill, An' 
aft of the 8th of George II* for encouraging the importation of 
naval (lores, &c. for the lame period. IV. An aft of the 19th of George 
IL  for preventing frauds in the admcaihrement of ccals, &c. until 
June 24, 3759 5 sr|d t0 this was added, a perpetual claufe *for pre-.

- venting the dealing or deftroying of madder roots. V* An aft of 
the 9th of George II, for encouraging the manufaftirre of Bniifh 
fail-cloth until the twenty-ninth of September, one thoufand feven 
hundred and iixty-four. VI. An aft of the 4th of George II. 
granting an allowance upon Britifh-made gunpowder, for the fame 
period, VII. An aft of the 6th of George I I . for encouraging the 
trade of the fugar colonies, until the twenty-ninth of September, 
one thoufand feven hundred and fixty^one. And, V III, fomuch. 
of the aft of the 15th and 16th of Geo. I I . to empower the importers- 
of rum, &c. as relates to landing it before the payment of duties, 
until the twenty-ninth of1 September, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fix ty» four*
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§ XXXVL The Lord-Mayor, Aldermeh, and c h  A f e  Commons of the city of London, in common-coun- VItI*  ̂

cii aflembled, having drawn up a petition to the I7i$. Houfe of Commons, alledging that the toll upon loaded vefrels, or other craft, paffing through the arches of London-bridge, granted by a former aft, 
palled in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, for improving, widening, and enlarging thè 
paflage both under and over the faid bridge, was altogether precarious, and infufficient to defray the 
cxpence, including that of a temporary wooden bridge already erected ; and praying that a bill might 
be prepared, for explaining and rendering that aft 
effectual ; a committee was appointed to examine the contents, and a bili brought in according to their 
requeft. This, however, was oppofed by a petition 
from feveral perfons, owners of barges, and other 
craft navigating the river Thames, who affirmed, that if the bill ffiould pafs into a law as it then flood, it would be extremely injurious to the petitioners in 
particular, and to the publick in general. Thefe were heard by their counfel before the committee, 
but no report was yet given, when the temporary bridge was reduced to allies. Then the Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Commons of London prefented another petition, alledging, that, in purfuance of the 
powers veiled in them by aft of Parliament, they 
had already demolifhed a good number of the houfes' on London-Bridge, and direfted the reft that were 
Handing to be taken down with all convenient expe- - 
dition, that two of the arches might be laid into one : for the improvement of the navigation ; that'they r 
had, at a very great*expence, erefted a temporary- 
wooden bridge, to preferve a puljlick paffage to and 
from the city, until the great arch could oe fimihed, 
which temporary bridge being confumed by fire* 
they mull rebuild it with the greateft expedition, 
at a further confiderable expence; that the fum 
neceiTary for carrying on and completing this great
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and ufeful work, including the rebuilding of the faid temporary bridge, was eftimated at fourfeore thoufand pounds : and as the improving, widening,, 
and enlarging London-Bridge, was calculated for 
the general good of the publick, for the advance* ment of trade and commerce, and for making the navigation upon the river Thames more fafe and 
fecure ; they, therefore, prayed thé Houfe to take 
the premifes into confederation. This petition be* 
ing recommended by his Majefty to the confider
ation of the Houfe, was referred to the Committee 
of Supply, and produced the refolution of granting fifteen thoufand pounds towards the rebuilding of 
London-Bridge. A bill was prepared, under the title of an a£t to improve, widen, and enlarge the 
pafiage over and through London-Bridge, enforcing the pay ment of the toll impofed upon loaded vefiels, 
which had been found extremely burthenfome to trade $ but this incumbrance was prevented by another petition of feveral merchants, tradefmen, 
and other inhabitants of the borough of Southwark, taking notice of the fifteen thoufand pounds granted towards the repair of London-Bridge, and, as they were informed, intended to make the faid bridge free for all his Majefty’s fubje&s : they faid they 
hoped to partake of this publick bounty j but afterwards hearing that the bill then depending was con
fined to the tolls formerly granted for repairing the faid bridge, they reprefented the hardfhips which 
they and all traders would continue to labour under ; 
they alledged, that the furveyors and workmen, then 
employed upon this work, had difeovered the true principles on which the bridge was built ; that the 
foundation of the piers confuted of hard durable 
ftone, well cemented together, and now as ftrong and firm as when firffc built ; that when the bridge 
ihould be finifhed, great lavings would be made in 
keeping it in repair, from the fums formerly ex- 
|>ended̂  on a miftaken opinion, that the foundation
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was of wood: that there were very confiderable eftates C H A P. appointed folely for the repairs of the bridge, which, 
they apprehended, would be fufficient to maintain it without any toll: or if they fliould not be thought 
adequate to that purpofe, they hoped the deficiency would not be made up by a toll upon trade and 
commerce, but rather by an impofition on coaches, chariots, chaifes, and laddle-horfes. This remon- 
ftrance made no impreflion on the Houfe. The bill 
being, on a motion of Sir John Philips, read a third 
time, pafied through both Houfes, and obtained the royal afient.

§ XXXVII- The intereft of the manufeftuiies was alfo confulted in an aft encouraging the growth of madder, a plant eflentially neceflary in dying and 
printing callicoes, which may be raifed in England 
without the leaft inconvenience. It was judged, upon enquiry, that the moil effectual means to encourage the growth of this commodity would be to 
afcertain the tithe of it, and a bill was brought in for that purpofe. The rate of the tithe was efta- hlifhed at five ihillings an acre; and it was enafted, that this law Ihould continue in force for fourteen 
years, and to the end of the next feffion of Parliament ; but wherefore this encouragement was made 
temporary it is not eafy to determine. The laws 
relating to the poor, though equally numerous and 
oppreffive to the fubjeft, having been found defeftive, a new clauie, relating to the fettlement of fervants 
and apprentices, was now added to an aft palled in 
the twentieth year of the prefent reign, intituled, 
tf An aft for the better adjujiing and more eafily recovery of the wages of certain fervants, and of certain apprentices/' No country- in the umvcrfe 
can produce lb many fews made in behalf of the 
poor as thofe that are daily accumulating in England: in no other country is there fo much money raifed for their fupport, by private charity, as well as 
publick taxation i yet this, as much as any country,
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j p e K  fwarms with vagrant beggars, and teems with ob^ 
lHi jefts of mifery and diftrefsj a furelign either of rnif* 

conduft in the legiflature, or of fhamefui relaxation 
in the executive part of the civil adminiftration,—̂  
The fcenesof corruption, perjury, riot, and intern- 
perance, which every pleilioa for a member of Par
liament had lately produced, were now grown fo 
infamoufly. open and intolerable, and the right of 
voting was, rendered fo obfcure and perplexed by 
the pretenfions and proceedings of all the candidates 

.for Ox ford fhi re in the laft ele&ion, that the funda
mentals' of the conftinotion feemed to (hake, and 
the very eifence of Parliaments to be in danger. 
Actuated by thefe apprehertftons, Sir John Philips, 
a gentleman of Wales, who.had long diftinguifhed 
himfelfin the oppoQcion, by his courage and inde
pendent fpirit, moved for leave to bring in a bill that 
fhould, obviate any doubts which might arile con
cerning the electors of knights, of the ihire to lerve 
in Parliament for England, and further regulate the 
proceedings of fuch.ejections, . He was accordingly 
permitted 'to bring in fuch a bill, in conjunction 
vyith Mr. Tqwnihend, Mr. Cornwall, and Lords 
North, and Carysfort* .and in the ufual courfe, the 
bill ISSng prepared, was enafted into a law, under 
the title of, £f An act for further explaining the laws 
touching the electors of knights of the ihire to 
ferve in .Parliament for that part pf Great-Britain 
called England-'’ The preamble fpecified, That 
though, by an act paifed in the eighteenth year of 

prefcne reign, it was provided, that no perfon 
mighi vote at the eledtion of a knight or knights 
o f a ihire within England and Wales, without 
having a freehold eftate, in the county for which hp 
votes, of the clear yearly value of forty fhillings^ 
over and above all rents and charges, payable out 
of or in refpeft to the fame* neverthekfs, certain 
perfons, who hold their eitates by copy of court-roll, 
gretend to a right o f voting, and have, at certaintimes*
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times, prefumed to vote at fuch cleft ions: this aft, 
therefore, ordained, that from and after the twenty- ^ : ;*. > 
ninth day of June, in the prefent year, no perion 175$, 
who holds his efface by copy of court-roll ihould 
be intitled thereby to vote at the election of any 
knight or knights o f a ihire within England or 
Wales i bur every fuch vote fhould be void, and 
the perion fo voting fhould forfeit fifty pounds to , 
any candidate for whom fuch vote fhould not have 
been given, and who fnould firit fue for the fame* 
to be recovered with full coils, by aftion of debt, 
in any court of judicature *, So far the aft, thus 
procured, may be attended with falutary confe- 
quences: but, in all' probability, the intention of 
its firft movers and patrons was not fully anfwered 5 
inafmuch as no provi [ion was made for putting a flop 
to that fpirit of licence, drunkennefs, and de
bauchery, which prevails at alrnoffc every election, 
and has a very pernicious effeft upon the morals o f 
the people.

§ X X X V III . Among the bills that mifearried in 
the courfe of this feffion, feme turned on points o f 
great confequence to the community. Lord Bar
rington, Mr, Thomas Gore, and Mr. Charles 
Townihend, were ordered by the Houfe to prepare 
a bill for the fpeedy and effectual recruiting his Ma- 
jcity’s land forces and marines, which was no more 
than a trarifeript of the temporary aft paffed in the 
preceding feflion under the lame title j but the ma

jority

G E O R G E  II.

9  For the more eafy recovery of this forfeit, it was enabled, That 
the plaintiff in fuch ail ion might only fer forth, in the declaration or 
bill, that the defendant was indebted 10 him in the fum of fifty 
pounds, ailedging the offence for which the fuit fhould he brought, 
and that the defendant had ailed contrary to this act, without men
tioning the.writ oi fummons to Parliament, or the return thereof; 
and, upon trial of any ifTue, the plaintiff' ihould not be obliged to 
prove the writ of fummons to Parliament, or the return thereof, or 
any warrant or authority to the fhenff upon any fuch w rit: that 
every fuch aflion Ihould be commenced within nine months after the 
fa il committed j and that, if the plaintiff ihould di (’continue his action, 
or be nonfuited, or have judgement given againft him, the defendant; |hould recover treble cê s»



1C jority wereaverfeto its being continued for another 
year, as it was attended with lbme prejudice to the liberty of chefubjeft. Objections of the fame nature 
might have been as juftly ftarted againft another bill, for the more effeftually manning of his Majeftys 
navy, for preventing defcrtion, and for the relief and encouragement of feamen belonging to (hips and 
veffels in the fervice o f the merchants. The purport of this project was to eftablilh regifters or 
mufter-rolls of all feamen, fiftiermen, lightermen, 
and watermen; obliging fhip-mafters to leave fub- feribed lifts of their refpeftive crews at offices main
tained for that purpofe, that a certain number of them might be chofen by lot for his Majefty’s fer
vice, in any cafe of emergency. This expedient,; 
however, was rejefted, as an unneceffary and in
effectual incumbrance on commerce, whicli would hamper navigation, and in a little time diminiih the 
number of feamen, of confequenee aft diametrically 
oppofite to the purpofe for which it was contrived..—Numberleis frauds having been committed, and inceffant lawfuits produced, by private and clan- 
deftine conveyance, a motion was made, and leave given* to form a bill for the publick regiftering of all deeds, conveyances, wills, and other incum
brances, that might affeft any honours, manours, 
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, within the 
kingdom of England, wherein publick regifters were not already appointed by aft of Parliament: 
but this meafure, id neceffary to the after tain men t 
and pofiefiion of property, met with a violent oppo- fitionj and was finally dropped, as fome people 
imagine, through the influence of thofe who, perhaps, had particular reafons for countenancing 
the prefent myfterious forms of conveyancing. Such a bill muft alfo have been difagreeable and 
mortifying to the pride of thole landholders whofe 
eftates were incumbered, becauie, in coniequence of 
fuch a regifter, every mortgage under which theylaboured
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laboured would be exactly known.—The next objedt C H a p . 
to  which the Houfe converted its attention, was a . j. 
bill explaining and amending a late a& for eftablilh- 1751/ ing a filh-market in the city of Weftminfter, and preventing fcandalous monopolies of a few engroflt 
ing fifh-mongers, who impofed exorbitant prices on their filh, and in this particular branch of traffick 
gave law to above fix hundred thoufand of their fellow-citixens. Abundance of pains was taken to 
render this bill effe&ual, for putting an end to fuch flagrant impofition. Enquiries were made, petitions 
read, counfel heard, and alterations propofed: at 
length the bill, having paffed through the Lower 
Houfe, was conveyed to the Lords, among whom it was fuffered to expire, on pretence that there was 
not time fufficient to deliberate maturely on the 
fubjedh§ XXXIX. The occafion that produced the next 
bill which mifcarried we lhall explain, as an incident 
equally extraordinary and interefting. By an act pafled in the preceding feiTion, for recruiting his Majefty's land-forces and marines, we have already obferved, that the commiffioners thereby ap
pointed were veiled with a power of judging ultimately whether the perfons brought before them 
were fuch as ought, by the rules prefcribed in the 
aft, to be imprefled into the fervice; for it was ex- 
prefsly provided, that no perfon, fo imprefled by thofe eommiilioners, fhould be taken out of his 
Majefty’s fervice by any procds, other than for feme 
criminal accufation. During the recefs of Parlia
ment, a gentleman having been imprefled before the 
commiffioners, and confined in the Savoy, his friends made application for a habeas-corpus; which pro
duced feme hefitation, and indeed an infurmountable 
difficulty: for, according to the Aft of habeas- corpus, pafled in the reign of Charles the Second1, 
this privilege relates only to perfons committed for 
criminal or fuppofed criminal matters, and die gentleman



B OOK  tleman did not>ftand in that predicament. Before 
11 r* the queftion could be determined he was difchafged,

' in confequence of an application to the Secretary at 
W ar; but the nature of the cafe plainly pointedout 
adefeft in the act, feemingly of the moil dangerous 
confequence to the liberty of the fubjeft, In order 
to remedy this defeft, a bill for giving a more fpeedy 
relief to the fubjeft, upon the writ of habeas-corpus, 
was prepared, and prefented to the Houfe of Com
mon s, which formed ir I elf into a committee, and 
made feveral amendments. It imported, that the 
feveral provifions made in the afcrefaid aft,. palled 
in the reign of Charles II. for the awarding of writs 
of habeas-corpus, in cafes oi commitment or de
tainer, for any criminal or fuppofed criminal matter, 
ihouid, in like manner, extend to all cafes where any 
perfon, noe being committed or detained for any 
criminal or fuppofed criminal matter, ihouid be con
fined, or reftrained of his or her liberty, under any 
colour or pretence whatfoever : that, upon oath 
made by ludi perfori fo confined or reftrained, or by 
any other on his or her behalf, of any actual com 
finement or reftraint, and that fuch confinement or 
reftraint, to the beft of the knowledge and belief of 
the perfon fo applying, was not by virtue of any 
commitment or detainer for any criminal or fup
pofed criminal matter, an habeas-corpus, direfted to 
the perfon or perfons fo confining or reftraining the 
party, as afcrefaid, ihouid be awarded and granted, 
in the fame manner as is directed, and under the 
fame penalties as are provided by the faid aft, in the 
cafe o f perfons committed and detained for any cri
minal or fuppofed criminal matter: that the perfon 
or perfons before whom the party fo confined or 
reftrained fhould be brought, by virtue o f any ha- 
beas-corpus granted in the vacation-time, under the 
authority of this aft, might and ihouid, within three 
days after the return made, proceed to examine into 
the fafts contained in fuch return* and into the caufe

4 ' ' o f
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o f fuch confinement and reftraint $ and thereupon 
either difcharge, or bail, or remand the parties fo 
brought, as the cafe fhould require, and as to juftice 
fhould appertain* The reft of the bill related to 
the return of the writ in three days, and the penal
ties incurred by thofe who fhould negleft or refufe 
to make the due return, or to comply with any other 
claufe of this regulation, The Commons feemed 
hearty in rearing up this additional bnttrefs to the 
liberty of their fellow fubjefts, and paffed the bill 
with the mod laudable alacrity: but in the Houfe 
of Lords fuch a great number o f ohjeftions was 
ftarted, that it funk at the fecond reading, and the 
Judges were ordered to prepare a bill for the fame 
purpofe, to be laid before that Houfe in the next 
ielTion.

§ X L . H  is Majefty having recommended the 
care of the Foundling-Hofpital to the Houfe of 
Commons, which chearfully granted forty thoufand 
pounds for the fupport of that charity, the growing 
annual expence of if appeared worthy of further con- 
fideration, and leave was granted to bring in a bill, 
for obliging all the pariihes of England and Wales 
to keep regifters of all their deaths, births, and 
marriages, that from thefe a fund might be railed 
towards the fupport o f the faid hofpital. The bill 
was accordingly prepared by a committee appointed 
for the purpofe; but before the Houfe could take 
the report into confideration the Parliament was pro
rogued. The proprietors o f the privateer called the 
Antigallican, which had taken a rich French fhip 
homeward-bound from China, and carried her into 
Cadiz, where the Spanifh government had wrefted 
her by violence from the captors, and delivered her 
to the French owners, now preiented a petition to 
the Houfe of Commons, complaining o f this inter- 
pofition as an aft o f partiality and injuftice; repre
senting the great expence at which the privateer had 
been equipped, the legality of the capture, the lofs
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b o o k  and hardihips which they the petitioners had fuf* 
IIL tained, and imploring fuch relief as the Houle

* ihould think requifite, Though thefe allegations 
were fupported by a fpecies o f evidence that feemed 
ftrong and convincing, and it might be thought in* 
cumbent on the Parliament to vindicate the honour 
of the nation, when thus infulted by a foreign Power, 
the Houfe, upon this occafion, treated the petition 
with the moft mortifying negleit, either giving little 
credit to the aflertions it contained, or unwilling to 
take any ftep which might at this junfture embroil 
the nation with the court o f Spain on fuch a frivolous 
fubjeffc. True it is, the Spaniih government al- 
ledged, in their own juftification, that the prize was 
taken under the guns of Corunna, infomuch that the 
iliot fired by the privateer entered that place, and 
damaged fome houfes; but this allegation was never 
properly fuftained, and the prize was certainly con
demned as legal by the Court o f Admiralty at 
Gibraltar*

§ X L I*  As we have already given a detail o f the 
trial o f Sir John Mordaunt, it will be unneceffary 
to recapitulate any circumftances o f that affair, ex
cept fuch as relate to its connexion with the pro
ceedings of Parliament, In the beginning o f this 
feffion, Lord Barrington, as Secretary at War, in
formed the Houfe, by his Majefty’s command, that 
Lieutenant-General Sir John Mordaunt, a member 
of that Houfe, was in arreft for dilbbedience o f his 
Majefty’s orders, while employed on the late expe
dition to the coaft o f France. The Commons im
mediately refolved, That an addrefs fhould be pre- 
fented to his Majefty, returning him the thanks o f 
this Houfe for his gracious meffage of that day, in 
the communication he had been pleafed to make o f 
the reafon for putting Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Mordaunt in arreft. Among the various objefts o f 
commerce that employed the attention of the Houfe, 
one of die moft confiderable was the trade to the

coaft
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«oaft of Africa, for the proteftion o f which an annual C H a  f . 
fum had been granted for feme years, to be ex- VIII‘ ,y 
pended in the maintenance and repairs o f caftles I75s* 
and faftories. While a committee was employed in 
perufing the accounts relating to the fum granted in 
the preceding feffion for this purpofc, a petition from 
the committee o f the African company, recom
mended in a meffage from his Majeity, was pre- 
fented to the Houfe, folliciting further affiftance for 
the enfuing year. In the mean time, a remonftrance 
was offered by certain planters and merchants, in- 
terefted in and trading to the Britifh fugar colonies 
in America, alledging, that the price of negroes was 
greatly advanced fince the forts and fettlements on 
the coaft o f Africa had been under the direction of 
the committee o f the company of merchants trading 
to that coaft; a circumftance that greatly diftreifed 
and alarmed the petitioners, prevented the cultiva
tion of the Britifh colonies, and was a great detri
ment to the trade and navigation o f the kingdom: 
that this misfortune, they believed, was in fome 
rneafure owing to the ruinous ftate and condition o f 
the forts and fettlements: that, in their opinion, the 
moil effeftual method for maintaining the intereft 
o f  that trade on a relpeftable footing, next to that 
of an incorporated joint-ftock company, would be 
putting thole forts and fettlements under the foie 
direction o f the commiflioners for trade and planta
tions: that the prefervation or ruin of the American 
fugar colonies went hand in hand with that of the 
have trade to Africa: that, by an aft palled in the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, for ex
tending and improving this trade, the Britifh fub- 
jefts were debarred from lodging their Haves and 
merchandize in the forts and fettlements on the 
coaft: they, therefore, prayed that this part of the 
aft might be repealed * that all commanders o f Bri- 
tiih and American vefiels, free merchants, and all 
other his Majefly's fubjefts, who were fettled, or

might



B O O K  might at any time thereafter fettle in Africa, fhoutcl 
in * t have free liberty, from Tun-rife to fun-fet, to entef 
75^7' the f°rts anĉ  fett êrnents4 and to depofit their goods 

and merchandize in the warehoqfes thereunto be— 
longing; to fecure their (laves or other purehafes 
without paying any confideration for the fame; but 
the (laves to be viftualled at the proper coil and 
charge of their reipeftive owners. The Houfe 
having taken this petition into confideration, en
quired into the proceedings of the company, and 
revifed the aft for extending and improving the 
trade to Africa, refolved, That the committee o f  
the African company had faithfully difcharged the 
truft repofed in them, and granted ten thoufand 
pounds for maintaining the Bricifh forts and fettle- 
ments in that part of the world. The enemy were  ̂
perfeftly well acquainted with the weaknefs of the 
Britifh caftles on the coaft of A frica; and had they 
known as well how to execute with (pint, as to plan; 
with fagacity, the attempt which, in the eourfe o f  
the preceding year, they made upon the principal 
Bridih fort in Guinea, would have fucceeded, and all 
the other fettlements would have fallen into their 
hands without oppofxtion

§ XLII.

H I S T O R Y  O F  E N G L A N D ,

* Robert Hunter Morris reprefenied, in a petition to the Houfe,’ 
that ns no fait was made in the Britiih colonies in America they were 
obliged to depend upon a precarious funply of that commodity from 
foreigners $ he, therefore, offered ro undertake the making of ma- 
rine-fidt at a moderate price in one of thole colonies, at Ids owri. 
rtfque and charge, provided could be fecured in the enjoyment of 
the profits which the work might produce, for fuch a term of years 
os might feem to the Houfe a proper and adequate com pen fa tiers for 
io great an undertaking! The petition was ordered to lie upon the 
table j afterwards read, and refetred to a committee, which however 
made no report.—A  ctrcumftanec not eafily accounted for, unlefs we 
fuppofc the Houfe of Commons were of opinion that fuch an enter- 
prize might contribute towards rendering our colonies too indepen
dent of their mother-countfy. Equally unaccountable was the mif-. 
carriage of another bill, brought in for regulating the manner of 
Jicenfmg alc-houfes, which was read for the firii timet but when a 
motion was made for a fecund reading, the queftion was'put, and it 
puffed in the negative*



§ X L I I .  The longeft and vvarmeit debate which 
was maintained in the courfe of this fdlion aroie 
from a motion for leave to bring in a bill for fhort~ 
ening the term and duration of future Parliaments ¿ 
a meafure truely patriotick, againft which no fub- 
ftantial argument could be produced, although the 
motion was rejected by the majority, on pretence, 
that, whilft the nation was engaged in fuch a dan
gerous and expen five war, it would be improper to 
think of introducing fuch an alteration in the form 
o f government* Reafons qf equal ftrength and foli- 
dity will never be wanting to the patrons and mini- 
fters of corruption and venality, ,The alteration pro- 
poled was nothing lefs than removing and annulling 
an encroachment which had been made, on the con- 
ftkution: it might have been effected without the 
leaft pang or convulfion, to the general fatisfa&ion 
o f the nation : far from being unreafonable at this 
junfture, it would have enhanced the national repu
tation abroad, and rendered the war more formida
ble to the enemies of Great-Britain, by convincing 
them that it was fupported by a Miniftry and Parlia
ment, who flood upon fuch good terms with the 
people* Indeed, a quick fucceflion of Parliaments 
might have difconcerted, and perhaps expelled that 
fpirit of confidence and generofity which now íb re
markably efpoufed and gratified the Sovereign’s pre- 
„dileótion for the intereft of Hanover. Other com
mittees were eftabliihed, to enquire into the expence 
incurred by new lines and fortifications raifed an 

„Gibraltar; to examine the original ftandards of 
/weights and meafures ufed in England; confider the 
Jaws relating to them, and report their obfervations, 
.together with their opinion o f the mod effeétual means 
for afcertaining and enforcing uniform ftandards to 

die ufed , for the future. The Commons were per- 
-fe£tly fatisfied with the new works which had been 
-raifed at Gibraltar i and with refpeét to the weights 
-and meafures, the committee agreed to certain refo- 
, . .V ql. IV. S lutions/
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lutions, but no further progrefs was made in this 
enquiry, except an order for printing thefe refolu- * 
tions, wkh the appendix -f however, as the boxes " 
containing the ftandards were ordered to be locked/ 
up by the clerk of the Houfe, in all probability their, 
intention was to proceed on this fubjeft in fome f u  
ture feffion, On the ninth day o f June fundry bills 
received the royal afient by commiHion, his Majefty; 
being indifpofed; and on the twentieth day o f the 
fame month, the Lords commiiTIoners clofed the 
feifion with a fpeech to both Houfes, expreffing his 
Majefty’s deep fenfe of their loyalty and good affec^ 
tibn, demonftrated in their late proceedings, in ; 
their zeal for his honour and real imereft in all parts," 
In their earneftnefs to furmount every difficulty, iri  ̂
their ardour to maintain the war with theutmoft vi-/ 
gour i proofs which mud convince mankind that the“ 
ancient fpirit of the Britifh nation ftill lubfifted in/ 
its full force. They were given to underftand that " 
the King had taken all fuch meafures as appeared/ 
the fnoft conducive to the accomplilhment of their 
publick-fpirited views and wiihes; that with their/ 
affiftance, crowned by the blefiing of God upon the 
conduft and bravery of the combined army, his Ma-^ 
jetty had been enabled, not only to deliver his domi
nions in Germany from the oppreffions and d e v i a 
tions of the French, but alfo to pufh his advantages/ 
on this fide the Rhine; that he had cemented the 
union between him and his good brother die King/ 
o f Prufiia, by new engagements; that the Britifh 
fleets and armies were now aftually employed in 
fuch expeditions as appeared likely to annoy the 
enemy in the moft fenfible manner, and to promote 
the welfare and profperity of thefe kingdoms; in 
particular, to preferve the Britifh rights and p o t / 
ieflions in America, and to make France fed, in 
thofe parts, the real ftrength and importance of Great- 
Britain. The Commons were thanked for the am
ple ilinplies which they had fo freely and unanimoufly '

given/
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they fhould be managed with the moil frugal ceco-- 
nomy. They were defir£d> in confequencè of the 
King’s earned recommendation, to promote har- 
mony and good agreement arrlongft his faithful fub- 
jefts j to make the people acquainted with the fedii- 
tude and purity o f his intentions and meafures, and 
to exert themfclves in maintaining the peace and 
good order o f the country, by enforcing obedience^ 
to the laws and lawful authority.

§ X L 1 II. Never, furely, had any Sovereign more 
reafon to be pleaféd with the conduct o f his miniders, 
and the fpirit o f  his people. The whole nation re-* 
pofed the mod unbounded confidence in the courage 
and dilcretion, as well as in the integrity o f the MÌ- 
nider, who feemed eager upon profecuting the war 
with fuch vigour and adlivity as appeared almod Un
exampled in the annals of Great-Britain. New le
vies were made, new ihips put in cornmifTion, frefh 
expeditions undertaken, and frefh conqUeds pro
jected, Such was the credit of the adminiftrarion, 
that people fubfcribed to the government loans with 
furprifing eagernefs. An unufual fpirit of enterprife 
and refolution feemed to infpire all the individuals 
that condituted the army and navy ; and the paffion 
for military fame diffufed itfelf through all ranks in  ̂
thè civil 'department of life, even to the very dregs 
of thè populace : fuch a remarkable change from 
indolence to ailivity, from indifference to zeal, from ; 
timorous caution to fearlefs execution, was effeéted; 
by the influence and example of an intelligent and in - . 
trepid minifter, who, chagrined at the inadlivity and 
difgraces o f the preceding campaign, had, on a ver/ 
iblemri òccàfiori, lately declared his belief that there 
was a determined refolution, both in the naval and 
military commanders, againd any vigorous exertion' 
of the national power in the fervice of the country. ; 
He affirmed, that though his Majedy appeared ready 
to embrace every meafure propofed by his mlniders
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for the honour and intereftof his Britlfh dominion?,- 
yet fcarce a man could be found with whom the exe
cution of any one plan in which there was the lead 
appearance of any danger could with confidence be 
trufted, H e particularifed the ina&ivity of one 
General in North-America, from whofe abilities and 
perfonal bravery the nation had conceived great ex
pectations : he complained, that this noble com
mander had expreifed the moil contemptuous dip 
regard for the civil power, from which he derived 
his authority, by negle£ting to tranfmit, for a con- 
fiderable length of time, any other advice o f his pro
ceedings but what appeared on a written ferap o f 
paper: he obferved, that with a force by land and- 
lea greater than ever the nation had heretofore main
tained, with a King and miniftry ardently defirous of 
redeeming her glory, fuccouring her allies, and pro
moting her true intereft, a fhameful diilike to the 
ferviee every where prevailed, and few. feemed af- 
feiled with any other zeal than that of afpiring to the 

• higheft polls, and grafping the largeft falaries. The 
ceniure levelled at the commander in America wa& 
founded on miftake: the inactivity of that noble 
Lord was not more difappointing to the miniftry than 
difagreeable to his own inclination. He ufed his 
utmoft endeavours to anfwer the cxpeflation of the 
publick, but his hands were effectually tied by an 
abfolute impoifibility of fuccefs, and his conduct 
flood jollified in the-eyes of his Sovereign. A  par
ticular and accurate detail of his proceedings he tranft 
mitted through a channel, which he imagined would 
have direftly conveyed it to the foot of the throne ; 
but.the.packet was laid to have been purpofely inter
cepted and fupprefled. Perhaps he was not alto
gether excufable for having corre (ponded fo (lightly 
with the Secretary of State i but he was faid to have 
gone abroad in full perfuafion that the miniftry would 
be changed, and therefore his afliduities. were prin
cipally directed to the great perfonage, who, in that

cafe,
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cafe, would have fuperintendedand dire&ed all the c h a l  
operations of the army*. A ll forts of military pre  ̂ VIIX- 
parations in founderies, docks, arienals, railing and t7^  
exercifing troops, and victualling tranfports, were now 
.carried on with fuch diligence and difpatch as Teemed 
to promife an exertion that would foon obliterate the 
difagreeable remembrance of pad difgrace. The 
beginning of the year was, however, a little clouded 
by a general concern for the death of his .Majefty’s 
third daughter, the Princds Caroline, a lady of the' 
moft exemplary virtue and amiable • character, who 
died at the age of forty-five, fincerely regretted as- 
a pattern of unaffected piety, and unbounded bene
volence.

§ X L IV . The Drilllh crullers kept the fea during 
all the feverkv of winter, in order to protedt the com
merce of the kingdom, and annoy that of the enemy. 
They exerted themfelves with fuch activity, and- 
their vigilance was attended with fuch fuccefs, that a: 
great number of prizes were taken, and the trade or 
Trance almqfi: totally extinguifhed. A  very gallant; 
exploit was achieved by one Captain Bray, com
mander of the Adventure, a fmall armed Veiled in 
the Governments lervice : falling in with the M ac-
haulu, a large privateer of Dunkirk, near D ungen- 
nefs, he ran her a-bgard, failened hrer boitfprit to his 
cap ft an, and after a warm engagement compelled' 
her commander to fubmit. A  French frigate o f 
thirty-fix guns was taken by Capt. Parker, in a new- 
fire fhip of inferior force. Divers privateers pf the 
enemy were funk, burned, or taken, and a great 
number of merchant"ihips fell into the hands of the 
Engliih. Nor was the fuccefs of the Bridih ihips o f 
war confined to the Engl!ill Channel. A t this period 
the board of Admiralty received information from 
Admiral Cotes, in Jamaica, o f an aftion which 
happened off the ¡(land of Hiipaniola, in the month 
of October of the preceding year, between three 
Engliih ihips .of war and a French fijuadrom Cap^
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B o Q K tain Forreft,_ an officer of diftinguifhed merit in the

ill.

*7 s*-

fervice, had, in the ihipAugufta, failed from Port- 
' Royal in Jamaica, accompanied by the Dreadnought 
and Edinburgh, under the command o f the Captains 
Suckling and Langdon. H e was ordered to cruife 
off Cape François, and this fervice he literally per
formed in the face of the French fqtiadron under 
Kerfin, lately arrived at that place from the coaft o f 
Africa. This commander, piqued at feeing himfelf 
thus infulted by an inferior a/mament, reiblved to 
come forth and give them battle ; and that he might 
either take them, or at lead drive them out o f the 
feas, fo as to afford a free paffage to a great number 
o f merchant ihips then lying at the Cape, bound for 
Europe, he took every precaution which he thought 
neceffary, to infure fuccefs. H e reinforced his 
fquadron with fome ftore-lhips, mounted with guns 
and armed for the occafion, and fupplied the defici
ency in his complements, by taking on board fea- 
men from the merchant Ihips, and foldiers from the 
garrifon. Thus prepared, he weighed anchor, and 
Rood out to fea, having under his command four 
large ihips of the line, and three flout frigates* 
They ^were no fooner perceived advancing, than 
Captain Forreft held a ihort council with his two 
Captains. Gentlemen (faid he) you know our 
*r own ftrength, and fee that o f the enemy ; (hall we 
u give them battle ?”  They replying in the affir
mative, he added, u Then fight them we will; 
u there is no time to be loft; return to your ihips, 
^  and get them ready for engaging.”  After this 
laconick confultation among thefe three gallant offi
cers, they bore down upon the French fquadron 
without further hefitation, and between three and 
four in the afternoon the aftion began with great im- 
petuofity. The enemy exerted themfelves with un
common ipirit, confcious that their honour was pe
culiarly at flake, and that they fought in fight, as it 
were, o f their own coaft, which was liaed with peo^



pie, expecting to fee them return in triumph. But, c  
notwkhiUndXig all their endeavours, their Commo
dore, after having fuftained a fevere engagement,' 
that lafted two hours and a half, found his fhip in 
fuch a fhattered condition, that he made fignal for 
one of his frigates to come and tow him out o f the, 
line. His example was followed by the reft of his 
fquadron, which, by this afilftance, with the favour' 
of the land breeze and the approach of night, made 
ihift to accompliih their efcape from the three Britifti 
fhips, which were too much difabled in their mails 
and rigging to profecute their victory. One o f the' 
French fquadron was rendered altogether unfervice- 
able for a£Hon : their lofs in men amounted to three 
hundred killed, and as many wounded ; whereas that 
o f the Englifh did not much exceed one third of 
this number. Neverthelefs, they were fo much da-£ 
maged, that, being unable to keep the fea, they re
turned to Jamaica, and the French Commodore 
feifed the opportunity o f failing with a great convoy 
for Europe. The courage of Captain Forreft was 
not more conipicuous in his engagement with the 
French fquadron near Cape François, than his con- 
dud and fagacity in a fubfequent adventure near Port- 
au-Prince, a French harbour, fituated at the bottom 
o f a bay on die weftern part o f Hifpaniola, behind 
the fmall ifland of Gonave. After M . de Kerfin hadl 
taken his departure from Cape-François for Europe, 
Admiral Cotes, beating up to windward frpm Port- 
Royal in Jamaica with three fhips o f the line, re
ceived intelligence that there was a French fleet at 
Port-au-Prince, ready to fail on their return to Eu
rope; Captain Forreft then prefented the Admiral 
with a plan for an attack on this place, and urged it 
earneftly. This, however, was declined, and Cap
tain Forreft directed to cruife off the ifland Gonave 
for two days only, the Admiral enjoining him to re
turn at the expiration o f the time, and rejoin the 
fquadron at Capc-Nicholas. Accordingly, Captain

S 4  Forreftcr,
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5 0 o k  Forrefter, in the Auguftaj proceeded up the bay, be
lli. tween the ifland Gonave andHifpaniola, with a view 

to execute a plan which he had himfelf projected. 
Next day in the afternoon, though he perceived two 
{loops, he forebore chafing, that he might not rifque 
a difcovery; for the fame purpofe he hoifted Dutch 
colours, and difguifed his ihip with tarpaulins, /A t 
five in the afternoon he difcovered feven fail o f Ihips 
fteering to the weft ward, and hauled from them, to 
avoid fufpicion ; but at the approach of night gave 
chafe with all the fail he could carry. About ten he 
perceived two fail, one of which fired a gun, and 
the other made the beft of her way tor Leoganne, 
another harbour in the bay. A t this period Captain 
Forreft reckoned eight fail to leeward, near another 
port called Petit G oave; coming up with the fhip 
which had fired., the gun, fhc fubmitted without op- 
pofuion, after he had hailed, and told her captain 
what he was, produced two of his large ft cannon, 
and threatened to fink her if The fhould give the 
leaft alarm. H e forthwith fnifted the prifoners from 
this prize, and placed on board of her five-and- 
thirty of his own crew, with orders to ft and for Petit 
Goave and intercept any of the fleet that might at
tempt to reach that harbour. Then he made fail 
after die reft, and in the dawn of the morning, find
ing himfelf in the mid die of their fleet, he began to 
fire at them all in their turns, as he could bring his 
guns to bean they returned the fire for fome time ; 
at length the Marguerite, the Solide, and the Theo
dore ft ruck their colours. Thefe being fecured, 
were-afterwards ufed in taking the Maurice,. L e  
Grand, and La F lore; the Brilliant alfo fubmitted, 
and the Mars made fail, in hopes of efcaping, .but 
the - Augufta coming up with her about noon, fhe 
likewife fell into die hands of the. victor. Thus, by 
a well-condudled ftratagern, a whole fleet of nine 
fail were taken by a fmgle fhip, in rhe neighbour
hood of four or five harbours, in anyone of which 
. ’ " they
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they would have found immediate fhelter and f e c u - C H A p * .  
rity* The prizes, which happened to be richly t VIiI* , 
Eden, were fafely conveyed to Jamaica, and there I7^ ; 
fold at publick auction, for the benefit of the cap- 
tors, who may fafely challenge hiitory to produce 
fuch another in flan ce of fuecefs.

§ X L V . T’he mini dry having determined to 
make vigorous efforts againft the enemy in ¡North- 
America, Admiral Bofcawen was veiled with the 
command of the fleet del lined for that fervice, and 
failed from St. Helen’s on the nineteenth day of 
February, when the Invincible, of leventy-four 
guns, one of the beft fhips that conflitutcd his lqua- 
dron, ran a-ground, and perifhed ; but her men, 
ftores, and artillery were faved. In the courie of 
the fucceeding month, Sir Edward Hawke fleered 
into the Bay of Bifcay with another fquadron, in 
order to intercept any fupplies from France defigned 
for Cape-Brecon or Canada ; and about the lame 
time, the town of Embden, belonging to his Pruf- 
fian Majefty, which hâd fallen into the hands of the 
enemy, was fuddenly retrieved by the conduct o f 
Commodore Holmes, Rationed on that coafl, who 
fent up two of his fmall fhips to anchor in the river 
between Knok and the city. The garrifon, amount
ing to three thoufand feven hundred men, finding 
themlelves thus cut off from all communication with 
the: country below, abandoned the place with great 
precipitation, and fome of their baggage being fent 
off by water, was taken by the boats which the Com
modore armed for that purpofe. It was in the fame 
month that the Admiralty received advice of another 
advantage by fea, which had been gained by Ad
miral Ofborne, while he cruifed between Cape de 
Gatt and Carthagena, on the coafl of Spain. On the 
twenty-eighth day of March he fell in with a French 
fquadron, commanded by the Marquis du Quefne, 
confiding of four iliips, namely, the Foudroyant,, 
pf eighty guns, the Orphée, of fixty-four, the Ori

flamme,
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b q o k  (¡amme, o f fifty, and the Pleiade frigate, o f twenty*
v  n *‘ t four, in their paffage from Toulon to reinforce M. 

de la Clue, who had for fome time been blocked up 
by Admiral Ofborne in the harbour o f Carthagena, 
The enemy no fooner perceived the Englifh fquadron 
than they diiperfed, and fleered different courfes: 
then Mr, Ofborne detached divers (hips in purfukof 
each, while he himfelf, with the body of his fleet,, 
flood off for the bay of Carthagena, to vratch the 
motions of the French fquadron which lay,there at 
anchor. About feven in the evening, the Orphee, 
having on board five hundred men, ftruck to Cap
tain Storr, in the Revenge, who loft the calf o f one 
leg in the engagement, during which he was fuftained * 
by the fhips Berwick and Prefton. The Mon
mouth, of fixty-four guns, commanded by Captain 
Gardener, engaged the Foudroyant, one of the 
largefl fhips in the French navy, mounted with four« 
fcore cannon, and containing eight hundred men, 
under the direction o f the Marquis du Quefne. 
The action was maintained with great fury on both 
Tides, and the gallant Captain Gardener loft his life» 
neverthelefs, the fight was continued with unabating 
vigour by his lieutenant, Mr. Carkett, and the Fou
droyant difabled in fuch a manner, that her com
mander ftruck, as foon as the other Engliih fhips, 
the Swifcfure and the Hampton-Court, appeared. 
This mortifying fi;ep, however, he did not take un
til he faw his fhip lie like a wreck upon the water, 
and the decks covered with carnage. The Ori- 
fiamme was driven on ihore under the caftle o f 
Aiglos, by the ihips Montague and Monarque, 
commanded by the Captains Rowley and Montague, 
who,could not complete their deftruftion without 
violating the neutrality of Spain. As for the Pleiade 
frigate, fhe made her efcape by being a prime failer. 
This was a fevere flroke upon the enemy, who not 
only loft two of their capital fhips, but faw them 
fldded to the navy of Great-Britain, and die difafter

was
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was followed dole by another, which they could note 
help feeling with equal fenfibility o f mortification 
and chagrin. In the beginning of April, Sir Edward 
Hawke, fleering with his Squadron into Bafque-road, 
on the coaft o f Poi6tou, difcovered, off the ifie o f 
A ix, a French fleet at anchor, confifling of five 
fhips o f the line, with fix frigates, and forty trans
ports, having on board three thoufand troops, and a 
large quantity of flores and provifions, intended as a 
Supply for their Settlements in North-America. 
They no fooner Saw the Englifh Admiral advancing, 
than they began to flip their cables, and fly in the 
utmofl confufion. Some of them efcaped by Sea, 
but the greater number ran into fhoal water, where 
they could not be purfued; and next morning they 
appeared a-ground, lying on their broadfides. Sir 
Edward Hawke, who had rode all night at anchor 
a'bread o f the ifle of A ix, furnifhed the fhips In
trepid and Medway withtrufty pilots, and lent them 
farther in when the flood began to make, with or
ders to found a-head, that he might know whether 
there was any poffibility of attacking the enemy, but 
the want of a Sufficient depth of water rendered the 
Scheme impra&icable. In the mean time, the French 
threw over-board their cannon, dores, and ballad % 
and boats and launches from Rochefort were em
ployed in carrying out warps, to drag their fhips 
through the fbft mud, as Soon as they ihould be 
water-borne by the flowing-tide* By thefe means 
their large fhips of war, and many of their trans
ports, efcaped into the river Charente; but their 
loading was loft, and the end.of their equipment 
totally defeated. Another convoy of merchant fhips, 
under the protection o f three frigates, Sir Edward 
Hawke, a few days before, had chafed into the har
bour of St, Martin’s, in the ifle of Rhe, where they 
dill remained, waiting an opportunity for hazarding 
a Second departure: a third, confiding of twelve 

Jail, bound from Bourdeaux to Quebeck, under 
3 ■ " - convoy
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b o o k  convoy of a frigate and armed veffel, was encoun-

J75S, fire wmcn cook the'frigace and armed veflel,
and two of the convoy afterwards met with the fame 
fate f  but this advantage was over-balanced by the 
3ofs of Captain James Hume, commander of-the 
Pluto fire-/hip, a. brave accomplifhed officer, who, 
in an unequal combat with the enemy, refufed to quit 
the deck even when he was difabled, and fell glori- 
on fly, covered with wounds, exhorting the people, 
whh his.lateft breath, to continue the engagement 
while the ffiip could fwim, and acquit themfelves 
with honour in the ferviceof their country,
' § X T V L  On the twenty-ninth day of May the 
R^iionable, a French ffiip oi the line, mounted with 
fixty-four cannon, having on board fix hundred and 
thirty men, commanded by the Prince de Mombazon, 
Chevalier de Rohan, was, in her pafiage from Port 
FOrient to Bfdff attacked by Captain Dennis,* in 
die Dorietfliire, of ieventy guns, and taken after an 
obftinate engagement, in which one hundred and 
fixty ,mcn of the Prince’s complement were killed or 
wounded, and he fuftained great damage in his hull, 
finis, and rigging. Thcfe iuc cedes were moreover 
chequered by the tidings of a lamentable difaitcr that 
befell the ffiip Prince George, of eighty guns, com
manded by Rear-Admiral Broderick, in his pafiage 
to the Mediterranean. On the thirteenth day of 
April, between one and two in the afternoon, a 
dreadful fire broke out in the fore part of the ffiip, 
and raged with fuch fury, that notwithftanding all 
the efforts of the officers and men for feveral hours, 
the flames increafed-, and the iliip being confumed 

- to the water’s edge, die remnant funk about fix 
o’clock in the evening. The horror and confterna- 
tion cf inch a feene are not eafily deferibed. When 
all endeavours proved fruitlefs, and no hope.of pre- 

: ferving the ihip remained, the barge was hoiftedout 
for the prefervapion of the .Admiral, who entered, ic

Britiffi ffiip o f the line and two
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accordingly; but all diftinclion ofperlbns bdng now ch  a p . 
aboliihed, the feamen rufhed into it in iuch crowds,, Vilt* # 
that in a few moments’ it overfet* The Admiral, 
forefeeing that this would be the cafe, (tripped off 
his clothes, and committing himfelf to the mercy o f 
the waves, was faved by the boat of a merchanc- 
fhip, after he had fuftained himfelf ¡n the fea a full: 
hour by fwimroing. Captain Payton, who was the 
ffcond in command, remained upon the quarter
deck as long as it was pofiible to keep that Ration, 
and then defcending by the ilern ladder, had the 
good fortune to be taken into a boat belonging to 
tlie Alderney (loop. The hull of the fhip, mails, and 
rigging, were now in a blaze, burfting tremendous 
in feveral parts through horrid clouds of fmoak; 
nothing was heard but the crackling of the flames, 
mingled with the difmal cries of terror and di(trac
tion; nothing was feen but a£ts of phrenzy and def- 
peration. The miferable wretches, affrighted at 
the horrors of fuch a conflagration, fought a fate 
lefs dreadful, by plunging into the fea, and about 
three hundred men were preferved by the boats 
belonging to feme (hips that accompanied the A d
miral in his voyage, but five hundred perifhed in the 
ocean.

§ X L V II . The King of Great-Britain being de
termined to renew his attempt upon the coait of 
France, ordered a very formidable armament to be 
equipped for that purpofe, Two powerful fquadrons 
by fea were deftined for the fervices of this expedi
tion, the firft, confiding of eleven great fhips, was 
commanded by Lord Anfon and Sir Edward 
Hawke: the other, compofed of four fhips of the 
line, ieven frigates, fix floops, two fire-fhips, twp 
bembs, ten cutters, twenty tenders, ten ftore-lhips, 
and one hundred tranfports, was put under the di
rection of Commodore Howe, who had fignaiiied 
himfelf by his gallantry and conduct in the courts 
o f  the lift fruitlds expedition. The plan of a de-
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fe fcent upon France having Been adopted by the mi- 
niftry, a body of troops, confifting of fixteen regi
ments, nine troops o f light-horfe, and fix thoufandt 
marines, was afiembled for the execution o f this 
defign, and embarked under the command o f the 
Duke o f Marlborough; a nobleman, who, though 
he did not inherit all the military genius o f his 
grandfather, yet far excelled him in the amiable and 
focial qualities of the heart: he was brave beyond 
all queftion, generous to profufion, and good-natured 
to excefs. On this occafion, he was affifted by the 
councils of Lord George Sackville, fecond in com
mand, fon to the Duke of D orfet; an officer o f 
experience and reputation, who had, in the civil 
departments of government, exhibited proofs of 
extraordinary genius and uncommon application. 
The troops, having been encamped for fome time 
upon the Ifle o f Wight, were embarked in the latter 
end of May, and the two fleets failed in the begin
ning o f June for the coaft o f Bretagne, leaving the ; 
people of England flufhed with the gayeft hopes o f 
viftory and conqueft. The two fleets parted at fea: 
Lord Anion, with his fquadron, proceeded to the  ̂
bay o f Bifcay, in order to watch the motions o f the 
enemy’s ihips, and harrafs their navigation; while 
Commodore Howe, with the land-forces, fteered ' 
direftly towards St. Maloes, a ftrong place o f  con- 
fiderable commerce, fituated on the coaft of Bre
tagne, againft which the purpofed invafion feemed 
to be chiefly intended. The town, however, was 
found too well fortified, both by art and nature, 
to admit of an attempt by fea with any proipeft o f 
fuccefs i and, therefore, it was relolved to make a 
defeerit in the neighbourhood. After the fleet had 
been» by contrary winds, detained ftveral days in 
fight of the French coaft, it arrived in the bay o f 
Cancalle, about two leagues to the eaftward o f St. 
Maloes, and Mr. Howe having lilenced a fmall 
battery which the enemy had: occafiohally raifed

upon
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upon the beach, the troops were landed, without^ H A p ^
further oppoiition, on the fixth day o f June. The ■ V11L 
Duke of Marlborough immediately began his march , , 
towards St. Servan, with a view to deftroy fuch fhip-rr 'cX” 
ping and magazines as might be in any acceflible - 
parts o f the river i and this fcheme was executed^ 
with fuceefs. A  great quantity of naval (lores, two .
(hips of war, feveral privateers, and about fourfcorc : 
veffds of different (bits, were Jet on fire and reduced * 
to aihes, almoit under the cannon of the place, 
which, however, they could not pretend to befiege * 
in form. His grace having received repeated ad
vices that the enemy were bufily employed in af* . 
iembling forces to march againft him, returned to .
Cancalle, where Mr. Howe had made fuch a 
mailerly dilpofition of the boats and tranfports, that , 
the re-embarkation of the troops was performed with 
hirprifing eafe and expedition. The forces, while 
they remained on lhore, were reftrained from all 
outrages by the moil levere difcipline; and the 
French houfes, which their inhabitants had-aban
doned, were left untouched. Immediately after , 
their landing, the Duke of Marlborough, as com
mander in chief, publifhed and diftributed a mani- 
feflo, addrefled to the people of Bretagne, giving, > 
them to underftand, that his defcent upon the coaft: ; 
was not effected with a defign to make war on the , 
inhabitants o f the open country, except fuch as , 
fhould be found in arms, or otherwife oppofing the 
operations of his Britannick M ajefly: that all who : 
were willing to continue in peaceable poffeliion of 
their effeils, might remain unmolefted in their  ̂
refpe£live dwellings, and follow their ufual occupa- 
tions; that, befides the cuiloms and taxes they ufed 
to pay to their own King, nothing ihould be re
quired of them but what was abfolutelv neceffary for : . 
the fubfiftence o f the army; and that, for all pro- 
vifions brought in, they ihould be paid in ready 
money. H e concluded this notice with declaring, _



^  that if, notwithstanding thefe affurances o f protection* 
. they iliould carry off their effects and provifions, 
'and abandon the places of their habitation, he would 

treat them as enemies, and deitroy their houfes with 
fire and fword. T o  the magiftracy o f St. Maloes 
he likewife fent a letter, importing, that as all the 
inhabitants of the towns and villages between Dinant, 
Rennes, and Doll, nowin his pofleflion, had deferted 
their habitations, probably to avoid the payment 
o f  the ufual contributions; and he being informed 
that the magiftrates had compelled the people of the 
country to retire into the town of St. Maloes; he now 
gave them notice, that if they did not immediately 
fend them back to their houfes, and come themfelves 
to his head-quarters, to fettle the contributions, he 
ihould think hinifeif obliged to proceed to military 
execution. Thefe threats, however, were not put 
in force, although the magiftrates of St. Maloes did 
not think proper to comply with his injundtion. But 
it was found altogether impoffible to prevent irregu
larities among troops that were naturally licentious. 
Some houfes were pillaged, and not without adts of 
barbarity: but the offenders were brought to im
mediate juftice; and it mu ft be owned, as an incon- 
reliable proof of the General’s humanity, that, in 
deftroying the magazines of the enemy at St. Servan, 
which may be termed the fuburbs of St. Maloes, 
he ordered one fmall ftore-houie to be fpared, ber 
baufe it could not be fet on fire without endangering 
the whole diftridt. The Britiih forces being re
embarked, including about five hundred, light-horfe, 
'which had been difeiplined and carried over with a 
view to fcour the country, the fleet was detained by 
contrary winds in the bay of.Cancalle for. feveral 
days, during which a defign feems to have been 
formed for attacking Granville, which had been 
reconnoitred by feme of the engineers: but in con.- 

’ fequence of their report, the fcheme was laid afide> 
and the fleet flood out to fea,. where .it was e^poied
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fcq fomë rough weather* In a few days, the wind CHAP-  
blowing in a northern dîreÔiôni thëy Rçèred again UVÏI1' * 
towards the French coaft, and rati in with the land "  
near Havre-de-Grace, where the flat bottomed boats, 
provided for landing, were hoifted out, and a fécond 
difembarkarion expeded. But the wind blowing 
violently towards the evening, the boats were re- 
ihipped> and the fleet obliged to quit the land, in 
order to avoid the dangers of á lee-ihore. Next 
day, the Weather being more moderate, they re
turned to the fame Ration, and orders were given 
to prepare for a defeent ; but the Duke of Marl
borough having taken a view o f the coaft in an 
open cutter, accompanied by Commodore Howe, 
thought proper to wave the attempt. Their next 
Rep was to bear away before the wind for Cherbourg, 
in the neighbourhood o f which place the fleet came 
to anchor. Here fome of the tranfports received 
the fire of fix different batteries; and a confiderable 
body of troops appeared in arms to difpute the land
ing ; nevertheless, the General refolved that the 
forts Querquévilk, FHommet, and Gallet fhould 
be attacked in the’ night by the firft regiment o f 
guards. The foldiers Were a&ually diftributed in 
the flat-bottomed boats, and every preparation made 
for this enterpriie, when the wind began to blow 
with Fuch violence, that the troops could not be 
landed without the moll imminent danger and diffi
culty, nor properly fuftained in cafe of a repulfe, 
cVenùfthe difembarkation could have been effected.
This attempt therefore, was laid aiide, but at the 
fame time a refolution taken to Rand in towards the 
ihore with the whole fleet, to cover a general land
ing. A  difpofition was made accordingly, but the 
ttorm increafing, the tranfports ran foul of each 
other, and the Æips were expofed to all the perils o f a. 
leeffnore, for the gale ble%v directly upon thecoaRi 
befides, the proviiions began to Tail, and the hay 
for the horíes was almott confumedv Thefe con- 
- V ol. IV . T  curring
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3  p P K curring reafons induced the commanders to pofL 
; 1JF y pone the disembarkation to a more favourable op- 

portunity. The fleet flood out to Sea* and the tempeft 
■ abating, they fleered for the I fie o f Wight, and next 

day anchored at St. Helen’s. Such was the iffue of 
an enterprife achieved with confiderable fuccels, if we 
confider the damage done to the enemy’s fhipping, 
and the other objects which the miniftry had in view; 
namely, to fecure the navigation of the channel, and 
make a diverfion in favour of German allies, by 
alarming the French King, and obliging him to 
employ a great number of troops to defend his coati 
from infult and invafion: but whether fuch a mighty 
armament was necefiary for the aecompliihment of 
.thefe petty aims, and whether the fame armament 
might not have been employed in executing 
fehemes of infinitely greater advantage to the na
tion, we fhall leave to the judicious reader’s own 
reflexion.

§ X L V III . The defigns Upon coaft o f France, 
though interrupted by tempefluous weather, were not 
as yet laid afide for the whole feafon: but, in the 
mean time, the-troops were difembarked on the I fie 
of W ight: and one brigade marched to the norths 
ward, to join a body of troops with which the go
vernment refolved to augment the army of the allies 
in Germany, commanded by Prince Ferdinand of 
Brunfwick. The Duke of Marlborough and Lord 
George Sackville being appointed to conduft this 
Britiih corps upon the continent, the command of 
the marine expeditions devolved to Lieutenant-Ge
neral Bligh, an old experienced officer, who had 

Tfcrved widi reputation; and his Royal Highneis 
Prince Edward, afterwards created Duke of York, 
entered as a voluntier with Commodore Howe, in 
order to learn the rudiments of the fea-fervice- 
The remainder of the troops being re-embarked, 
and every thing prepared for the fecond expedition, 
Jthe fleet failed from St. Helen's on the firfto f:Aur

guftj
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guft; and after a tedious pafTage from calms and c HAP* 
contrary winds, anchored on the feventh in the bay 
of Cherbourg* By this time the enemy had en
trenched themfelves within a line, extending from 
the fort Ecoeurdeville, which ftands about two miles 
to the weftward o f Cherbourg, along the coail for 
the Ipace o f  four miles, fortified with feveral batte
ries at proper diflances. Behind this retrenchment 
a body of horfe and infantry appeared in red and 
blue uniforms; but as they did not advance to the 
open beach, the lefs rifque was run in landing the 
Britiih forces. A t firft a bomb-ketch had been fenn 
to anchor near the town, and throw fome fhells into 
the place, as a feint to amufe the enemy, and de
ceive them with regard to the place of difembarka- 
tion, while the General had determined to land 
about a league to the weftward of Querquevilk, the 
moft weftcrn fort in the bay, The other bomb- 
ketches, being pofted along fhore, did conflderable 
execution upon the entrenchments, not only by 
throwing iliells in the ufual way, but alfo by ufing 
ball-mortars, filled with great quantities of balls, 
which may be thrown to a great diftance, and, by 
fcattering as they fly, do abundance of mifchieft 
While thefe ketches fired without ceafing, the gre
nadiers and guards were rowed regularly ailiore in 
the flat-bottomed boats, and, landing without oppo- 
fition, inftantly formed, on a fmall open portion of 
the beach, with a natural breaft-work in their front, 
having on the other fide a hollow way, and a village 
rifing beyond it with a fudden afcent: on the left, 
the ground was interfered by hedges, and covered 
with orchards, and from this quarter the enemy ad
vanced in order. The Britiih troops immediately 
quitted the breaft-work, in order to meet them half
way, and a ftraggling fire began; but the French 
edging to the left, took poiTdnon of the hill, from 
whence they piqueered with the advanced polls of
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the Engliih. In the mean time,
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B o 6 K faritry were difembarked, and die enemy at nigjifc
; lIU /retired. As the light troops were not vet landed,
'^ ^ ^ -G e iic ra l Bljgh encamped that night at the village of 

Lrville, on a piece o f ground that did hot extend 
above four hundred paces; fo that the tents'were 
pitched in a crowded and irregular manner. Next 
morning, the General having received intelligence 
that no parties of the enemy were feen moving on 
the lull, or in the plain, and that Fort Querqueville 
was entirely abandoned, made a difpofition xor 
marching in two columns to Cherbourg. An ad
vanced party took immediate poiTeffion of Querque
ville; and the lines and batteries along the fhor£ 
were now defer ted by the enemy. The Britifli 
forces marching behind St. Aulne, Eceeurdeville, 
Hominet, and L a  Galet, found -the town of Cher
bourg likewife abandoned, and the gates being open, 
entered it without oppoiition. The citizens; en
couraged by a manifefto containing a promife of 
protection, which had been publilhed and diftri- 
huted, in order to quiet their apprehenfions, received 
their new guefts with a good grace, overwhelming 
them with civilities, for which they met with a very 
ungrateful return \ for as the bulk of the army was 
not regularly encamped and fuperintended, the foi- 
xliers were at liberty to indulge themfelves in riot 
and licentioufncfs. All night long they ravaged the 
adjacent country without reftraint; and as no guards 
had been regularly placed in the ftreets and ave
nues of Cherbourg, to prevent diforders, the town 
itlelf was not exempted from pillage and bruta
lity. Thefe outrages, however, were no foonef 
known, than the General took immediate fteps 
for putting a ftop to theni for the preient, and 
preventing all irregularities for the future. Next 
morning the place being reconnoitred; he deter
mined to deftroy, without delay, all the forts and 
the bafon; and . the execution o f this defign was 
left to the engineers, afiifted by the officers of the

fleet



fleet and artillery. Great fums of money had been 
expended upon the harbour and bafon of Cherbourg, 
which at one time was confidered by the French 
Court as an objeft of great importance, from its 
firuation refpefhng the river Seine, as well as the 
oppofite coaft o f England; but as the works were 
left unfinifhed, in all appearance the plan had grown 
inro'difreputation. The enemy had railed feveral 
unconne&ed batteries along the bay, but the town 
itfelf was quite open and defeneeiefs. While the 
engineers were employed in demoliihing the works, 
the light-horfe fcoured the country, and detachments 
were every day fent out towards Walloign, at the 
diftance of four leagues from Cherbourg, where the 
enemy were encamped, and every hour received 
reinforcements. Several ikirmiihes were fought by 
the out-parties of each army, in one of which Capt. 
Lindfay, a gallant young officer, who had been very 
inftrumental in training the light-horie, was mor
tally wounded. The harbour and bafon of Cher
bourg being deftroyed, together with all the forts 
in the neighbourhood, and about twenty pieces o f 
brafs cannon fecured on board the Engiiih fliips, 
£ contribution, amounting to about three thouiand 
pounds fterling, was exafted upon the town, and a 
plan of re-embarkation, concerted ; as it appeared 
from the reports o f peafants and deferters, that the 
enemy were already increafed to a formidable num
ber. A  flight entrenchment being railed, fufficient 
to defend the laft divifion that fhould be re-embarked, 
the flores and artillery were fhipped, and the light 
horfes conveyed on board their refpeftive traniports, 
by means of platforms laid in the flat-bottomed vcl- 
fels, On die fixteenth day of Auguft, at three o'clock 

. in the morning, the forces marched from Cher
bourg down to the beach, and re-embarked at Fort 

„Galet, without the leaft difturbance from the enemy.
§ X L IX . This fervice being happily performed, 

the fleet Tct fail for the coaft of England, and an-
T  3 chared
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K chored in the road o f Weymouth, under the higfii 
land of Portland. In two days it weighed and ftood 
again to the fouthward 5 but was obliged, by con
trary winds, to return to the fame riding. The- 
fecond effort, however, was more effectual, The 
fleet with fome difficulty kept the fea, and fteering  ̂
to the French coaft, came to anchor in the bay 
of St, Lunaire, two leagues to the weftward of 
St. Maloes, againft which it was determined to 
make another attempt. The Hoops and ketches 
being ranged along ffiore to cover the difembark- 
ation, the troops landed on a fair open beach, and 
a detachment of grenadiers was fent to the harbour 
of St. Briac, above the town of St. Malo, where’ 
they deftroyed about fifteen fmall ve ffd s: but St. 
Maloes itfdf being properly furveyed, appeared to 
be above infult, either from the land forces or the 
Hupping. The mouth of the river that forms its 
bafon, extends above two miles in breadth at its 
narrowed part, fo as to be out o f the reach of land 
batteries, arid the entrance is defended by luch forts 
and batteries as the fhips of war could not pretend 
to filence, confidering the difficult, navigation of the 
channels; befides fifty pieces of large cannon planted 
on thefe forts and batteries, the enemy had mounted 
forty on the weft fide of the town 5 and the baion 
was, moreover, ftrengthened by feven frigates or 
armed veffels, whofe guns might have been brought 
to bear upon any batteries that could be railed on 
fhore, as well as upon fhips entering by the ufual 
channel. For thefe fubftantial reafons the defign 
againft St, Maloes was dr o pp ed but  the General 
being unwilling to re~embark, without having taken 
fome ftep for the further annoyance, of the enemy, 
refolved to penetrate into the country, conducing 
his motions, however, fo as to be -.near the fleet, 
which had,, by this time, quitted the bay o f St. L u 
naire, where it could not ride with any fafety, and 
anchored in the bay of St, Cas3 about three leagues 
to the weftward, ' ' ‘ 5
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§ L ,  On Friday the eighth of September,. Ge--.CH-.jiP, 
neral Bhgh, with his little army, began his march W 1* ~  
for Guildo, at the diftance of nine miles, which he- 375g. 
reached in the evening: next day he crofled a lit
tle gut or inlet o f the lea, at low water, and h is! 
troops being incommoded by the peafants, who iirecf 
at them - from hedges and houfes, he fent a prieft 
with a meflage, intimating, that if  they would not 
defift, he would reduce their houfes to allies. No-, 
regard being paid to this intimation, the houfes 
were actually let on fire as foon as the troops had . 
formed their camp about two miles on the other fide 
of the inlet. Next morning he proceeded to the 
village o f Matignon, where, after fome fmartikir-. 
miflung, the French piquets appeared, drawn up 
in order, to the number o f two battalions j but. 
having fuftained a few ihot from the Engliih field- 
pieces, and feeing the grenadiers advance, they fud- 
denly diiperfed. General Bligh continuing his route 
through the village, encamped in the open ground,, 
about three miles from the bay of St. Cas, which' 
was this day reconnoitred for re-embarkation : for he 
now received undoubted intelligence, that the Duke 
JWiguillon had advanced from Breft to Lambale, 
within fix miles o f the Engliih camp, at the head 
of twelve regular battalions, fix fquadrons, two re
giments o f militia, eight mortars, and ten pieces o f  
cannon. The bay of St. Cas was covered by an 
entrenchment which the enemy had thrown up, to 
prevent or oppofe any difembarkadon : and on the' 
outfide o f this work there was a range of land-hills 
extending along fliore, which could have ferved as 
a cover to the enemy, from whence they might have 
annoyed the troops in re-embarking: for this reafon a 
propofal was made to the General, that the forces| 
lhould be re-embarked from a fair open beach on 
the left, between St. Cas and Guildo* but this ad
vice was rejefted, and, indeed, the fubfequent ope
rations of the army favoured ftrongly o f blind fecuritjr

T  4 and
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©icand rafh prefump^on, Had, the; troops de$an&Re4  
ft* in; .fhe • night ; iwukoi# .'Wife, i d  all probability: they; 

would; have arrived at the beach before the French 
had received the leaft: intelligence o f their motion y 
and, in that cafe/ the whole army, .confiding of 
about fix thoufand men,' might have been re-em
barked without the lead interruption; but, inftead 
o f this cautious manner of proceeding, the drums 
were beaten at two o'clock in the morning, as if 
with intention to give notice to the enemy, whq 
fprthwith repeated the fame flgnal. The troops 
were in motion before three, and though the length 
o f the march did not exceed three miles, the halts 
ana interruptions were fo numerous agd frequent, 
that they did not arrive on the bea^h o f St. Gas 
till nine/ Then the embarkation was begun, and 
might have been happily finiihed, had the .transports, 
lain near the fhore, and received the men as faft as 
the boats could have conveyed them on board, 
without diftinftion j but many fhips rode at a conn 
fiderable difiance, and every boat carried the men 
on board thevrefpeclive tranfports to which they1 
belonged; a pun&iho of difpofition by which a great; 
deal of time was unneceffarily confumed. The 
fraall fhips and bomb-ketches were brought near the 
fhore, to cover the re-embarkation -> and a confider- 
able number pf fea-office/s were ftationed on the 
beach, to luperintend the boats crews, and regulate 
tire fervice ; but, notwichilandirig all their attention 
^nd authority, iorne of the boats were; other wife 
employed than in conveying, the unhappy foldiers. 
Had ail the cutters and ihnall craft belonging to the 
fleet been properly occupied in this fervice,, the dif-‘ 
grace and difafter of the day would fcarce.have hap
pened. The Briiiih forces had flckmiihed a little 
on the march,, but.no Cjonfiiierable'body of the enemy 
appeared until* the embarkation was begun * then 

, tnpy: !*ook /oliefTion of -an; eminencelby .a wind-mill, 
*nd forthwith opened a battery of tell cannon. aruf 
; ' eight
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right mortars, from whence they fired with confix 
derable effect upon the foldiers on the beach, anti 
on the boats in their pafiage. They afterwards be-* 
gan to march down the hill, partly covered by a 
hollow way on their left, with defign to gain a wood; 
where they might form and extend themfelves along 
the front of the Englifh, and advance againft them 
under fhelter of the fand-hills; but in their defcent 
they fuffered extremely from the cannon and mortars 
of the Ihipping, which made great havock, and 
threw them into confufion. Their line of march 
down the hill was daggered, and for fome time 
continued in fufpenfe; then they turned off to one 
fide, extended themfelves along a hill to their left, 
and advanced in a hollow wav, from whence they 
fuddenly rufhed out to the attack. Though the 
greater part of the Britiih troops were already em
barked, the rear-guard, confiding of all the grena
diers, and half of the fird regiment of guards, re
mained on the fhore, to the number of fifteen hun
dred, under the command of Major-General Dury^ 
This officer, feeing the French advance, ordered 
his troops to form in grand divifions, and march 
from behind the bank that covered them, in order 
to charge the enemy before they could be formed 
on the plain, fiad  this dep been taken when it was 
fird fuggede4  to Mr. Dury, before the French 
were difengaged from the hollow way, perhaps it 
might have fq f$r fucceeded as to difconcert and 
throw them into confufion: but by this time they 
had extended themfelves into a very formidable 
front, and no hope remained of being able to with- 
ftand fuch a fuperior number. Indead of attempt
ing to fight againft fuch odds In an open field of 
battle, they might have retreated along the beach ta 
a rock on the left, in which progrefs rheir right 
flank would have been fecured by the entrenchment  ̂
3nd the enemy could not have purfiled them along* 
the fhore, without being expoled to fuch a fire from 

c the
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ü o o‘K the flipping, ‘W i n  âll probability they could not 

111 ' have fuftairied. ‘This fehemé was likewife propofed 
jjfa- to' M r. Dury ; but he ieerried to be actuated by a 

Jpirit o f infatuation. The Engiiili line being drawn- 
tip in uneven ground, began the action with air 
irregular fire’ from right to left, which the enemy 
re fur net! ; but their ufual fortitude and refolutionr 
feemed to forfake them on this ôccafion. They faw 
fhemielvês in danger o f being furrounded, and cut7 
in pieces; their officers dropped on every fide; and 
all hope of retreat was now intercepted. In this 

 ̂ cruel dilemma them fpirits failed ; they were feized 
\jith a panick; they faultered, they broke; and in 
lefs than five minutes after the engagement began' 
they fled in the utnhoft confufion, purfued by the 
enemy, wfio no fooner faw'them give way than they' 
fell in among them with their bayonets fixed, and 
made à great carnage. General Dury being dan- 
geroufly wounded, ran into the fea, where heperifh- 
ed ; and this was the fate o f a great number, officers 
as well as foktiers. Many fwam towards the boats 
and veflels, which were ordered to give them all 
manner of afliftance ; but by far the greater number 
were either butchered oh the beach, or drowned in' 
the water : à fmall body, however, ihftead o f throw
ing themfelves into the lea, retired to the rock on 
the left, where they made a ftand, until they had 
exhaufted their ammunition, and then furrendered 
at diferetion. The havock was moreover increafed 
by the fliot and fiiefls difeharged from the battery 
which the enemy had raifed on the hill. The 
(laughter would not have been io great, had not the 
French foldièrs been exafperated by the fire from 
the frigates, which was ftill maintained even after the 
Engiiili troops were routed : but this was no fooner 
lilenced by a fignal from the Commodore, than the 
enemy exhibited a noble example of moderation 
and humanity, in granting immediate quarter and 
protection to the vanquifhed, About one thoufand

chofen
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chofen men of the Englifh army were killed and c h a r  
taken prifoners 6n this occafion : nor was the ady, VJJ:* , 
vantage cheaply purchafed by the French troops* i75p, 
among whom the ihot and ihells from the frigates 
and ketches had done great execution. The cle-r 
mency of the vigors was the more remarkable, as 
the Britifli troops in this expedition had been fhame- 
fully guilty of marauding, pillaging, burning, and 
other exceffes. W ar is fo dreadful in itfelf, and ib 
fevere in its confequences, that the exercife of gene- 
rofity and compaffion, by which its horrors are miti
gated, ought ever to be applauded, encouraged, 
and imitated. We ought alfo to ufe our befi endea
vours to deferve this treatment at the hands of a 
civilized enemy. Let us be humane in our turn to 
thofe whom the fate of war hath fubje&ed to our 
power : let us, in profecuting our military opera
tions, maintain the moft rigid difcipline among the 
troops* and religioufly abftain from all a£ts of vio
lence and oppreffion. Thus, a laudable emulation 
will undoubtedly enfue, and the powers at war vie 
with each other in humanity and politenefs. Ia- 
other relpects, the commander of an invading arma
ment will always find his account in being well with 
the common people o f the country in which the 
defeent is made. By civil treatment and feafonable 
gratifications, they will be encouraged to bring into 
the camp regular fupplies of provifion and refrefh- 
ment; they will rpingle with the foldiers, and even 
form friendfhips among them ; ferve as guides, mefo 
fengers, and interpreters; let out their cattle for 
hire as drafi-horfes i work in their own perfons as 
day-labourers; difeover proper fords, bridges,roads, 
pailes, "and defiles; and, if  artfully managed, com
municate many ufeful hints of intelligence. I f  great 
care and circumfpe&ion be not exerted in maintain
ing difcipline, and bridling the licentious difpofition 
of the foldiers, l'uch invafions will be produdivemf 
nothing but mifearriage and dilgrace: for this, at

belt,
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$  0 0 k  beft, is but a piratical way of carrying on w ar: and 
I I I  the troops engaged in it are, in fome meafure, 

debauched by the nature o f the fervice. They are 
crowded together in tranfports, where the minute 
particulars o f military order cannot be obferved, 
even though the good of the fervice greatly depends 
upon a due obfervance of thefe forms. The foldiers 
grow negligent, and inattentive to cleannefs and the 
exterior ornaments of drefs; they become flovenly, 
flothful, and altogether unfit for a return of duty: 
they are tumbled about occafionally in fliips and 
boats, landed and re-embarked in a tumultuous man
ner, under a divided and diforderly command: 
they are accuitomcd to retire at the firft: report of 
an approaching enemy, and to take jhelter on ano
ther element j nay, their fmall pillaging parties.are 
often obliged to fly before unarmed peafants., Their 
duty on fuch occafions is the moft unmanly part of 
a foidier\s office ; namely, to ruin, ravage, and de- 
ftroy. They foon yield to the temptation o f pil
lage, and are habituated to rapine: they give loofe 
to intemperance, riot, and intoxication; commit a 
dioufand exceffes; and, when the enemy appears, 
run on board the flrips with their booty. Thus the 
dignity of the fervice is debafed : they loie all fenfe 
of honour, and of fhame: they are no longer re- 
ftri£led by military laws, nor over-awed by the 
authority of officers: in a word, they degenerate 
into a fpecies of lawlefs buccaneers. From fuch a 
total relaxation of morals and difcipline, what can 

. enfue but riot, gonfufion, difhonour, and defeat ? 
All tire advantage that can be expe£ted.from thefe 
ffidden Harts of invafion, will fcarce overbalance 

. the evils we have mentioned, together with the ex
traordinary expence o f equipping armaments of this 

, nature, True it is, thefe defeents oblige the French 
 ̂ King to employ a conftderable number .of his troops 

for the defence of his maritime places : they ferve 
to,ruin th$ trade of his fubje&s, protect dre naviga

tion
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tion of Great-Britain, and fecure its coaft from in- C F* 
vafion; but thefe purpofes might be as effe&ually * 
anfwcred, at a much fmaller expence, by the fhip- *75?. 
ping alone. Should it be judged expedient, how
ever, to profecute this defultory kind of war, the 
commanders employed in it will do well to confider, 
that a defcent ought never to be hazarded in an 
enemy's country, without having taken proper pre
cautions to fecure a retreat * that the fevereft difci- 
pline ought to be preferved during all the operations 
o f the campaign ; that a Genera] ought never to 
difembark but upon a well-concerted plan, nor com
mence his military tranfaftions without fome im
mediate point or object in view; that a re-embark
ation ought never to be attempted, except from 3 
clear open .beach, where the approaches of an enemy 
may be feen, and the troops covered by the fire of 
their ihipping. Thole who prefumed to reflect upon 
the particulars of this laft expedition, owned them- 
felves at aAofs to account for the conduit o f the 
General, in remaining on fhore after the defign upon 
St. Maloes was laid aiide; in penetrating fo far into 
the country, without any vifible object; neglecting 
Ahe repeated intelligence which he received; com
municating by beat of drum his midnight motions 
to an enemy o f double his force ; loitering near 
feven hours in a march of three miles; and, laftly, 
attempting the re-embarkation of the troops at a place 
where no proper meafures had been taken for their 
cover and defence. After the action of S t  Cas, 
fome civilities, by meflage, paffed between the Duke 
ri’Aiguillon and the Engliih commanders, who were 
favoured with a lift of the prifoners, including four 
lea-captains; and allured that the wounded ihould 
receive all poflible comfort and affiftance. Thefe. 
matters being adjufted, Commodore Howe returned 
with the fleet to Spiuhead, and the foldters were 
difembarked.

§ L I ,



§ L I. The fuccefs o f the attempt upon Cher
bourg had elevated the people to a degree of childifh 
triumph; and the government thought proper to 
indulge this petulant fpirit of exultation, by expoTing 
twenty-one pieces of French cannon in Hyde-park, 
from whence they Were drawn in proceffion to the 
Tower, amidfl the acclamations of the populace. 
From this pinnacle o f elation and pride they were 
precipitated to the abyfs o f defpondence or dejec
tion, by the account of the mifcarriage at St. Cas, 
which buoyed up the fpirits of the French in thè 
fame proportion. The people of that nation began 
to ftand in need of fome fuch cordial after the Ioffes 
they had fuftained, and the mini-ftry of Verfailles did 
not fail to make the moil of this advantage ; they 
publifhed a pompous narrative of the battle at St. 
Cas, and magnified into a mighty victory the puny 
check which they had given to the rear-guard of an 
inconfiderable detachment. The people received it 
wi th implicit belief, becaufe it v was agreeable ter their 
paffions, and congratulated themfelves upon their 
fuccefs in hyperboles, diftated by that vivacity fb 
peculiar to the French nation. Indeed, thefe are 
artifices which the minifters o f every nation find it 
necefiary to ufe at certain conjunctures, in govern
ing the turbulent and capricious multitude. A fter. 
the misfortune at St. Cas, nothing further was at
tempted by that armament ; nor was any enterprife 
o f importance achieved by the Britiih fhips in Eu
rope during the courfe o f this Him men The 
cruifers, however, ftill continued aftive and alert. 
Captain Hervey, in the fliip Monmouth, deftroyed 
a French fliip o f forty guns in the ifland o f Malta -, 
an exploit of which the Maltefe loudly complained, 
as a violation of their neutrality. About twenty fail 
o f Imall French veffcls were driven afhore on the 
rocks of Bretagne, by fome cruifers belonging to the 
fleet commanded by Lord Anfon, after a fmart en- 
gagement with two' frigates, under whole convoy

3 they
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they Tailed. In the month o f November the Belli- C H A ip 
queux, a French fhip o f war, mounted with im y- ,_VIj  ' . 
four guns, having, by miftake, rpn up St. George’s t7^  
channel, and anchored in Lundy-road, Captain ' i 
Saumarez, of the Antelope, then lying in King- 
road, immediately weighed and went in queft o f 
her, according to the advice he had received* When 

, he appeared, the French Captain heaved up his 
anchor, and made a fhow o f preparing for an en
gagement ; but Toon hauled down his colours, and 

.without firing a ihot furrendered, with a comple
ment of four hundred and feventecn men, to a fhip 
of inferior force, both in number o f hands and 
weight o f metal. By this time the Engliih priva
teers fwarmed to fuch a degree in the channel, that 
fcarce a French veffel durit quit the harbour, and 
confequently there was little or no booty to be ob
tained. In this dearth of legal prizes, feme of the 
adventurers were tempted to commit a£ls of piracy, 
and a&ually rifled the fhips of neutral nations. A  
Dutch veil'd, having on board the baggage and 
doinefticks belonging to the Marquis de Pignatelli, 
Ambaffador from the Court o f Spain to the K ing- 
o f Denmark, was boarded three times fucceflively 
by the crews o f three different privateers, who 
forced the hatches, rummaged the hold, broke 
open and rifled the trunks and boxes of. the Ambaf
fador, intuited and even cruelly bruifed his officers, 
ftripped his domefticks, and carried off his effects, 
together with letters of credit, and a bill of exchange. 
Complaints of thefe outrages being made to the 
Court o f London, the Lords of the Admiralty pro- 
mifed, in the Gazette, a reward of five hundred 
pounds, without deduction, to. any perfon who 
ihould dtfeover the offenders concerned in thefe 
aéts o f piracy. Some of them were detefted ac^ 
cordingly, and brought to condign punifhment.

§ L II . The Dutch had for feme time carried on 
a very confiderable traffick, not only in taking the 

v fair
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S #  Ô K.fair advantages'of their neutrality, but alfo in liip-
1L in - l iving the French with riaval ftores, arid tranfport- 

ing the produce o f the French fugar-colonies ttf 
Europe, as carriers hired by the proprietors. The 
Engliih government, incenfed at this Unfair com
merce, ptofecuted with fuch flagrant partiality for 
their enemies, iflfued orders for the cruifers to arreft 
all fhips of neutral Powers that ihould have French 
property on board; arid thefe orders were: executed 
with rigour and feverity. A  great number o f Dutch 
fhips were taken, and condemned as legal prizes, 
both in England and Jamaica : fometimes the owners 
met with hard meafure, and fbme crews were treated 
with iriiolence and barbarity. The fubjefls of the 
United Provinces raifed a loud clamour againft the 
Engliih, for having by thefe captures violated the 
law o f nations, and the particular treaty o f com
merce fubfiftirig between Great-Britain and the Re- 
publick. Remonftrances were made to the Engliih 
Miniftry, who expoftulated in their turri with the 
Deputies of the States-General; and the two nations 
Were inflamed againft each other with the molt bit
ter animofity. The Britifh Refident at the Hague, 
in a Conference with the States, reprefented, that the, 
King his mailer could not hope to fee peace fpeedily 
re-eftablifhed, if  the neutral Princes ihould aflame 
a right of carrying on the trade df his enemies: 
that he expefled from their known juiticc, and the 
alliance by which they were fo nearly corinedled with 
his fubjefrs, they would honeftly abandon this frau
dulent commerce, and agree that naval flores ihould 
be comprehended in the clafs of contraband com
modities. He anfwered fome articles of the com
plaints they had made with an appearance of can
dour and moderation; declared hisMajefty’s abhor
rence of the violences which had been committed 
upon the fubjefts o f the United Provinces; explained 
the fteps which had been taken by the Engliih go
vernment to bring the offenders to jufticc^ as well

as
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G E 0  R G £  t t ;
as to  prevent fuch outrages for the future; and afc 
fured them, that his Britannick Maiefty had nothing 
more at heart than to renew and maintain* in fu ll1 ' 
force, the mutual confidence and friendfhip by which 
the maritime Powers of England and Holland had 
been fo long united.

' § L 1 IL  Thefe profeiTions of efteem and afFeftion 
were not ftifficient to quiet the minds and appeafe 
the ; refentment of the Dutch merchants; and the 
French party; which was both numerous and power
ful, employed all their art and influence to exafpe- 
rate their pa (lions* and widen the breach between the 
two nations/ The Court of Verfailles did not fail- 
to feize this opportunity of infinuation: while, on 
one hand, their' minifters and emiffarics in Holland’
exaggerated" the ' indignities and injuries which th¿ 
States had fuftained from the in foie nee and rapacity 
of the Englifh; they, on the other hand, flattered 
and Cajoled them with little advantages in trade, and' 
formal profeflions of refpeéh Such was the memo*, 
rial delivered by the Count D ’Affry, intimating that; 
the Emprefs-Queeñ being under an abfolute neceffity. 
o f employing all her forces to defend her heredi
tary dominions in Germany, fhe had been obliged 
to withdraw her troops from Oftend and Nieuport; 
and applied to the French King, as her ally nearcit 
at hand, to garrí fon thefe two places, which, how
ever,1' fhould be reftored at the peace, or iboner, 
fhould her Imperial Majefty think proper. The 
fpirit of the Dutch merchants at this juncture, and 
their fentiments with refpeet to England, appeared 
with very high colouring in a memorial to the 
Stares-General, fubferibed by two hundred andfixty- 
nine traders, compofed and prdented with equ?d 
Jecrefy and circumfpeftion. In this famous remon- 
France they complained, that the violences and un
juft depredations committed by the Englifh fliips o f 
war and privateers on the veflfels and effects of them 
and their fellowTubjeits were not only continued, 

Y ol. IV , U  but



B O O K  but daily multiplied; and cruelty and excefs carried 
u  , to fiich a pitch.of wanton barbarity, that the peti- 

1758» tioners were forced to implore the affiftance o f their 
High Mightinefies to protect, in the molt efficacious 
manner, the commerce and navigation, which were 
the two finews of the Republick. For this neceffary 
purpofe they offered to contribute each his contin
gent, and to arm. at their own charge; and other 
propofitions were made for an immediate augmen
tation of the marine. While this party induftrioufly 
exerted ail their power and credit to effect a rupture 
with England, the Princefs Gouvernante employed 
all her intereft and addrefs to divert them from this 
object, and alarm them with refpeft to the power 
and defigns of France; againft which fhe earneftly 
exhorted them to augment their military forces by 
Land, that they might be prepared to defend them- 
delves againft all invailon. A t the fame time, flic 
fpared no pains to adjuft the differences between her 
-hu/band’s country and her father’s kingdom; and, 
'without doubt, her healing councils were o f great 
efficacy in preventing matters from coming td a very 
dangerous extremity. - ' ■
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C H A P ,  IX,
and

Senegal taken* § III, Unfncceßftd attempt upon Go- 
Tee. § I Vi Expedition to Cape Breton.  ̂V. Eouif-
bourg taken. § V L  And St. John's. § V IL  Vn-

fuccefeful attempt upon Flconderoga. § V III. Fort
Frontenac takm and deflroyed by the Engliß, § IX .
Brigadier Forbes takes Fort du Qucfne. § X . GV 

taken-, § X I. Shipwreck of Captain Barton. 
§ X II . Gallant exploit of Captain Fyrrel. § X III . 
Franfactions in the EajFIndies. Adm. Pococke en
gages the French fleet. § X IV . Fort St. 1David's
taken by the French. Second engagement between 
Adm, Pococke and M . a Apehe. § X V . Progreß of 
M. Lally, § X V I. Franfactions on the continent
c f Europe* § X V IL  King of Prujfla raißs con
tributions in Saxonyy and the dominions of the Duke 
c f Wirtemberg. § X V I 1 1 . State of the armies on
the continent„ § X IX . French King changes the
adminiftration of Hanover. § X X . Plan of a treaty 
between the French King and the Landgrave ofHeffe- 
Cqffd. % X X I . Freaty between tbs French King 
and the Duke of Bnmjwick. § X X II. Decree of
the Aulick Council againft the Elector of Hanover and 
others. § X X III . Bremen taken by the Duke de 
BrcglWy and retaken by Prince Ferdinand. § X X IV * 
Duke de Richelieu recalled. Generous conduct of the 
Duke de Randan. § X X  V. F  he French abandon Ha
nover. Prince of Brwifwick reduces Hoya and Min
den. .§ X X V I. Prince Ferdinand defeats the French 
at Crevcldty and takes Dujfeldorp. § X X V II. 
Prince of Yfenbourg defeated by the Duke de Broglie* 
§ X X V III . General Imhojf defeats M . de Chers ert* 
§ X X IX . General Oberg defeated by the French at 
Landwernhagen. § X X X . Death of the Duke of
Marlborough* § X X X I . Operations of the King
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of Priiffia at the beginning of the campaign* 
§ X X X II . He enters Moravia, and invefts Olmutz- 
§ X X X II I .  He is obliged to raife the fiege> and re
tires into Bohemia, where he takes Kcnmgfgrntz. 
§ X X X IV . Progrefs of the Ruffians. % X X X V . 
King of Priiffia defeats the Ruffians at Zorndorf 
§ X X X V I. And i ?  defeated by the Aufiridns at 
liochkirchen. § X X X V II . He 'retires to Silefia.
§ X X X V III . Suburbs of Dreff"den burnt by the Prufi 

fa n  governor, § X X X IX . King of Priiffia raffes
the fiege of Neffs, and relieves Drefden. § X L . in 
habitants of Saxony grievoufy oppreffied. § X L I . 
Progrefs of the Swedes in Pomerania, § X L II .
Prince Charles of Saxony eleBed Duke of Courlaml. 
§ X L II I .  King of England's 'memorial to the Diet 
of she Empire. § X L IV . Death of Pope Bene- 
diB . § X L V . King of Portugal ajfaffinated,
§ X L V I . Proceedings of the French mini fr y . 
§ X L V II . ConduB of the King of Denmark. 
§ X L V III . Anjwcrs to the charges brought by 
the Dutch againft the Engliffi ertiffers. § X L I X .  
Conferences between the Britijh Ambajfador and the 
States-GeneraL § L .  Further proceedings.

B O O K  § I, H  E  whole ftrength of Great-Britain* 
^  A  during this campaign, was not exhaufted

i 753. in petty deicents upon the coair o f France. The 
continent of America was the great theatre on which 
her chief vigour was displayed; nor did fhe fail to 
exert herfdf in fuccefsful efforts againft the French 
fettlements on the coaft of Africa. The whole gum 
trade, from Cape Blanco to the river Gambia, an 
extent of five hundred miles, had been engroffed by 
the French, who built Fort Louis within the mouth 
of the Senegal, extending their factories near three 
hundred leagues up that river, and on the fame coaft 
had fortified the ifland of Goree, in which they 
maintained a confiderable garrifon. The gum- 
fenega, of which a, great quantity is ufed by -the 

4 manufadturers
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manufacturers o f England, being wholly in the hands c 
o f the enemy, the Ensliih dealers were obliged to 
buy it at Iccond-hand from the Dutch,' who pur- 
chaied it of the French, and exacted an exorbitant 
price for that commodity. This confideration for- 
warded the plan for annexing the country to the 
polTeiTion of Great-Br-itain. The project was firil 
conceived by Mr. Thomas Cumming, a fenfib’le 
Quaker, who, as a private merchant, had made a 
voyage to Portenderrick, an adjoining part of the 
co ait, and contracted a per ion al acquaintance with 
Amir, the Moorifh King of Legibelli *. Pie found 
this African Prince extremely well difpofed towards 
the fubjects of Great-Britain, whom he puhlickly 
preferred to all other Europeans, and fo exafperated 
againft the French, that he declared he fhould never 
be eafy till they were exterminated from the river 
Senegal. At that very time he had commenced 
hoftiliries again ft them, and earneitJy defired that 
the King of England would fend out an armament 
to reduce Fort Louis and Goree, with fome fhips o f 
force to protect the traders, In that cafe, he pro- 
mifed to join his Britaanick Majefty’s forces, and 
grant an exclufive trade co his fubjects. Mr. Gum
ming, not only perceived the advantages that would 
refult from fuch an exclufive privilege with regard 
to the gum, but forefaw many other important con- 
iequences of an ex ten five trade in a country, which, 
over and above the gum-fenega, contains many 
valuable articles, fuch as gold-duft, elephants teeth, 
hides, cotton, bees-wax, haves, oftrich feathers, in
digo, ambergris, and civet. Elated with the pro- 
fpect of an acquifition fo valuable to his country, 
this honeft Quaker was equally minute and indefa
tigable in his enquiries touching the commerce of 
the co aft, as well as die ftrength and fituation of the

h a p .
IX .

* The name the natives give to that part of South Barbary, 
known to merchants ami navigators by that of the Gum Coaft, and 
calkd In maps, Sandy Delect o f Sara, and fametimes Zara.
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b o o k  French iettlements on the river Senegal; and, at 
4 IIX* his return to England, actually formed the plan of 

an expedition for the conqueft of Fort-Louis. This 
was prefented to the Board of Trade, by whom it 
was approved, after a fevere examination ; but it re
quired the patriotic zeal and invincible perfeverance 
o f Cumming to furmount a variety of obflacles be
fore it was adopted by the miniftry; and even then 
it was not executed in its full extent. H e was 
abridged of one large ihip, and in Heu of fix hun
dred land-forces, to be drafted from different regi
ments, which he in vain demanded, firft from the 
Duke of Cumberland, afterwards from Lord Ligo- 
nier, the Lords of the Admiralty allotted two hun
dred marines only for this fervice. After repeated 
fbllicitation he, in the year one thoufand feven hun
dred and fifty-feven, obtained an order, that the 
two annual fhips bound to the coaft of Guinea ihould 
be joined by a floop and two buifes, and make an 
attempt upon the French fettle me nt in the river 
Senega}. Thefe fhips, however, were detained by 
contrary winds until the fealon was too far advanced 
to admit a probability of fuccefs, and therefore the 
defign was poftponed. In the beginning of the 
prefent year, Mr. Cumming being reinforced with 
the iritereft of a confiderable merchant in the city, 
to whom he had communicated the plan, renewed 
his application to the miniftry, and they refolved to 
hazard the enterprize. A  fmall fquadron was 
equipped for this expedition, under tire command 
p f Captain Marin, having on board a body o f ma
rines, commanded by Major Mafon, with a detach
ment o f artillery, ten pieces o f cannon, eight mor
tars, and a confiderable quantity of warlike ftores 
and ammunition. Captain Walker was appointed 
engineer; and Mr. Cumming was concerned as a 
principal dire&or and promoter of the expedition *.

This
* On *ln$ occaiioji M r. Cumming may Teem to have a&ed dtre&iy 

primary to the tenet» oi his religious profeilion; but he ever declared$9
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Th is little armament failed in the beginning o fc  H A P, 
March; and in their paffage touched at the ifland 
Teneriffe, where, while the fhips fupplied themfdves ^  
with wine and water, Mr, Cu naming proceeded in 
the Swan (loop to Porte nderrick, being charged 
with a letter of credence to his old friend the king 
of that country, who had favoured him in his laft 
viiit with an exclufive trade on that coaft, by a 
formal charter, written in the Arabick language.
This prince was now up the country, engaged in 
a war with his neighbours, called the Diable Moors*; 
and the Queen-Dowager, who remained at Porten- 
derrick, gave Mr. Cumming to underftand, that fhe 
could not at prelent fpare any troops to join the Eng- 
iifh in their expedition againft Senegal: but flie 
allured him, that fhould the F rendi be exterminated,
Ihe and her fubjeih would go thither and fettle. In 
the mean time, one of the chiefs, called Prince 
Amir, difpatched a meffenger to the King, with ad
vice of their arrival and defign. He declared that he 
would, with all pofiible diligence, aflemble three 
hundred warriors to join the Engliih troops, and that, 
in his opinion, the King would reinforce them with 
a detachment from his army. By this time, Captain 
Marfh, with the reft of the armament, had arrived 
at Portenderrick, and fearing that the enemy might 
receive intimation of his defign, refolved to proceed 
on the expedition, without waiting for the promiled 
auxiliaries. On the twenty-fecond day of April he

U 4 weighed

io the raiaiftry that he was fully perfuaded his fchemes might be ac- 
complifhed without the effuiion of human blood; and that if he 
thought otherwife, he would by no means have concerned himfdf 
about them* He alfo defined, let the confequenee be what u might, 
his brethren fhould not be chargeable with what was his own tingle 
act. I f  it was the hrft miìirary feheme of any Quaker, let it be re
membered it was alfo the firft fuccefsful expedition o f this war, and 
one of the firft that ever was carried on according to the pacifici 
fyitena o f the Quakers, without the lofs of a drop o f blood on ^ither 
iide.

* This is the name by which the fuhje&s o f Lcgi belli di&inguiftv 
thofe of Brackna, who inhabit the country farther up thè river Sena
gai, and are in conitant alliance with the French*
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B O O K weighed anchor, and next day, at four o’clock, dif- 

in * ’ covered the French flag flying upon Fore-Louis, 
fituated in the midft o f a, pretty conliderable, town, 
which exhibited a very agreeable appeaiance. The 
Commodore having made prize of a Dutch fhip 
richly laden with gum, which lay at anchor without 
the bar, came to anchor in Senegal-road, at the 
mouth of the river: and here he perceived -feveral 
armed iloops which the enemy had detached to de- 
fend the paflage of the bar, which is extremely dan
gerous, All the boats were employed in conveying 
the ftores into the fmall craft, while three of the 
iloops continued exchanging fire over a narrow 
tongue of land with the veffels o f the enemy, con- 
lifting of one brig and fix armed iloops, mounted 
with great guns and fwivels. A t length, the chan
nel being difeovered, and the wind, which gene
rally blows down the river, chopping .about, Cap
tain Millar, of the London bufs, feized that oppor
tunity $ and paffing the bar with a flowing fheet, 
dropped anchor on the infide, where he lay till night, 
expoied to the whole fire of the enemy. Next day 
lie was joined by the other fmall veffels, and a re
gular engagement enfueek This was warmfy main
tained on both fides, until the buffes and one dogger 
running a-ground, immediately bulged, and were 
tilled with water. Then the troops they contained 
took to their boats, and with fome difficulty reached 
the ill ore, where they formed in ia body, and were 
foon joined by their companions from the other vef- 
f e l s f o  that now the whole amounted ro three hun
dred and ninety marines, befides the detachment of 
.artillery. As they laid their account with-being at
tacked by the natives, who lined the ftiore at fome 
diftance, feemingly determined to oppdfe the defeent, 
they forthwith threw up an entrenchment, and be
gan to difembark the ftores, great part of which lay 
under water. While they were employed in raifmg 
t\ih occafional defence, the negroes came in greatjiumbersi



numbers and fubrnitted 1 and on the fucceeding day CHAP,  
they were reinforced by three hundred and fifty 
ieamen, who paffed the bar in (loops, with their en- 
figns and colours flying,

§ II. They had made no further progrefs in their ope- 
rations, when two French deputies arrived at the en
trenchment, with propofals for a capitulation from 
the Governor of Fort-Louis. After feme hefitation,
Captain Marfh and Major Mafon agreed. That all 
the white people belonging to the French company 
at Senegal fliould be fafely conducted to France in an 
Bngliih veffd, without being deprived of their pri
vate efife&s, provided all the merchandize and un
coined treafure fhould be delivered up to the vidtors; 
and that all the forts, ftore-houfes, veffds, arms, 
provifions, and every article belonging to the com
pany in that river, fhould be put into the hands of 
the Englifh immediately after the capitulation could 
be figned. They promifed that the free natives liv
ing at Fort-Louis fhould remain in quiet pofieffion 
of their effects, and in the free exercife of their reli
gion 1 and that all negroes, mulattoes, and others, 
who could prove themfelves free, fhould have it in 
their option either to remain in the place, or remove 
to any other part of the country *. The Captains 
Campbell and Walker were immediately lent up the 
river with a flag o f truce, to fee the articles figned 
and executed, but they were fo retarded by the ra
pidity of the ftream, that they did not approach the 
fort till three in the morning. As foon as the day 
broke they hoifted their flag, and rowed up towards 
a battery on a point of the ifland, where they lay 
upon their oars very, near a full hour, beating the 
chamade ; but no notice was taken of their approach.
This referve appearing myfterious, they retired

down
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m The vigors, however, committed a very great mi ft ait e in allow
ing them to carry off their books and accounts, the perufal o f which 
would have been of infinite fervice to the EngHfh merchants, by in
forming them of the commodities, their value, the proper feaf'ons, 
and methods of profecuting the trade.



B o O K down the river to their entrenchment, where they 
l l 1 ' underftood chat die negroes on the ¡(land were in 

arms, and had blocked up the French in Fort-Louis, 
refolving to defend the place to the laft extremity, 
unlefs they ihould be included in the capitulation, 
This intelligence was communicated in a fecond leu 
ter from the Governor, who likewife informed the 
Englifli commander, that unlefs the French director- 
general ihould be permitted to remain with the na
tives, as a furety for that article o f the capitulation 
in which they were concerned, they would allow 
themfelves to be cut in pieces rather than fubmit. 
This requeft being granted, the Engliili forces be
gan their march to Fort-Louis, accompanied by a 
number of long boats, in which the artillery and 
ftor,es had been embarked. The French feeing them 
advance immediately ftruck their flag; and Major 
Mafon took poffeiflon of the cattle, where he found 
ninety-two pieces o f cannon, v/ith treafure and meu 
chandife to a confiderable value. The corporation 
and burghers o f rhe town of Senegal fubmitted, and 
fwore allegiance to his Britannick M ajefty: the 
neighbouring princes, attended by numerous reti
nues, vittted the commander, and concluded treaties 
with the Englifh nation, and the King of Porten- 
derrick, or Legi belli, fent an Ambafiador from his 
camp to Major Mafon, with prefents, compliments 
o f congratulation, and affurances o f friendfhip. The 
number of free independent Negroes and Mulattoes, 
fettled at Senegal, amounted to three thoufand, and 
many of thefe enjoyed flaves and pofleflions o f their 
own. The two French factories of Podore and Ga- 
lam, the latter fituated nine hundred miles farther 
up the river, were included in the capitulation; fo 
that Great-Britain, almoft widiout finking a bfow, 
found herfelf pofieffed of a conqueft, from which, 
with proper management, ihe may derive incon
ceivable riches. This important acquifition was in 
a great meaiure, if not entirely, owing to the faga-

city,
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city, zeal, and indefatigable efforts of M r. Gumming, C H a  p , 
who not only formed the plan, and follicited the ar- , 1Xt_ M 
mament, but alfo attended the execution of it in per- 
ion, at the hazard of his life, and to the interrup
tion of his private concerns.

§ III. Fort-Louis being fecured with an Englifh 
garrifon, and fome armed veifels left to guard the 
paffage o f the bar, at the mouth of the river, the 
great fliips proceeded to make an attempt upon the 
ifland of Goree, which lies at the difiance of thirty 
leagues from Senegal. There the French company 
had confiderable magazines and warehoufes, and 
lodged the negro flaves until they could be fhipped 
for the Weft-Indies. I f  the additional force which 
Mr. Gumming propofed for the conqueft of this 
ifland had been added to the armament, in all pro
bability the ifland would have been reduced, and in 
that cafe, the nation would have faved the confider
able expence of a fubiequent expedition againft it, 
under the conduit of Commodore Keppel* Ac pre- 
fen t, the fhips by which Goree was attacked were 
found unequal to the attempt, and the expedition 
mifcarried accordingly, though the mifcarriage was 
attended with little or no damage to the afifailants.

§ IV . Scenes of ftill greater importance were aited 
in North-America, where, exclufive of the fleet and 
marines, the government had afiembled about fifty 
thoufand men, including two-and-twenty thoufand 
regular troops. The Earl o f Loudoun having re
turned to England, the chief command in America 
devolved on Major-General Abercrombie j but as 
rne objefts o f operation were various, the forces were 
divided into three detached bodies, under as many 
different commanders. About twelve thoufand were 
deftined to undertake the fiege of Louifbourg, on 
die ifland of Cape-Breton. The general himfelf re- 
ferved near fixteen thoufand for the reduilion o f 
Crown-Point, a fort fituated on lake Champlain: 
pighp thoyfand, under the conduct of Brigadier-

General
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B O O K  General Forbes, were allotted for the conqued of 

IIJ* Fprt du Quefne, which flood a great way to’ the 
fouthward, near the River Ohio ; and a confiderable 
garriibn was left at Annapolis, in Nova-Scotia. The 
reduction of Louifbourg and the iiland of Capp- 
Breton being an objedt o f immediate confideration, 
was undertaken -with all poifible di (patch. Major- 
General Amherft being joined by Admiral Bofcawen, 
with the fleet and forces from England, the whole 
armament, confiding of one hundred and fifty- feven 
fail, took their departure from the harbour of Hali
fax, in Nova-Scotia, on the twenty-eighth of May ; 
and on the feporid of June part of the tranfports an
chored in the bay of Gabarus, about feven miles to 
the wedward of Louifbourg. The garrifon of this 
place, .commanded by the Chevalier Drucour, con
fided of two tho.ufand five hundred regular troops, 
three hundred militia, formed of the burghers, and 
towards the end o f the fiege they were reinforced by 
three hundred and fifty Canadians, including three- 
fcore Indians. The harbour was fecured by fix 
fhips of the line, and five frigates three of which 
the enemy funk acrofs the harbour's mouth, in or
der to render it inacceflible to the Englifh fhipping. 
The fortifications were in bad repair, many parts of 
them crumbling down the covered way, and feveral 
badions expofed in fuch a manner as to be enfiladed 
by die befiegers, and no part of the town fecure 
from the effects of cannonading and bombardment. 
The Governor had taken all the precautions in his 
power to prevent a landing, by edablifhing a chain 
o f pods, that extended two leagues and a half along 
the mod inacceflible parts of the beach: entrench-, 
ments were thrown up, and batteries ereded; but 
there were fome intermediate places which could not N

* The Prudent, o f feventy-four guns i the Entreprenant, o f 
feventy-four gunsj the Capricieux, Célébré, and Eienfaifanr, of 
fixty-four guns each ; the Apollo, o f fifty guns \ the Chevre, Bichea 
fid d le , .Duma, and Echo frigates,



be properly fecured, and in one of thefe the Engüfh c H 
troops were difembarked. The dUpofition being 
made for landing, a detachment, in feveral "fioopsi I7 
under convoy, pafied by the mouth of the harbour 
towards Lorembec, in order to draw the enemy's at
tention that wav, while the landing fhould really bé 
elicited on the other fide of the town, On the eighth 
day of June, the troops being aflembted in the boats 
before day-break, m three divifions, leveral Hoops 
and frigates, that were Rationed along fhore in the 
bay of Gabarus, began to fcour the beach with their 
foot; and after the fire had continued about a 
quarter of an hour, the boats, containing the divi- 
fion on the left, were rowed towards the fhore, un
der the command of Brigadier-General Wolfe, an 
accompli died officer, who, in the iequelj difplayed 
very extraordinary proofs of military genius. A t the 
fame time the two other divifions, on the right and 
in the centre, commanded by the Brigadiers Whit
more and Laurence, made a fhow o f landing, in 
order to divide and d¡draft the enemy. Notwith- 
ftánding an impetuous furf, by which many boats 
were overfet, and a very fevere fire of cannon and 
mufquetry from the enemies batteries, which did 
confiderable execution, Brigadier Wolfe purfued his 
point with admirable courage and deliberation. The 
ioldiers leaped into the water with the mod eager 
alacrity, and, gaining the fhore, attacked, the enemy 
in fuch a manner, that in a few minutes they aban
doned their works and artillery, and fled in the utmoft 
confufion. The other divifions landed'alio, but not 
without an obftinate oppofition; and the dores, 
with the artillery, being brought on fhore, the town 
of Louifbourg was formally invefted. The difficulty 
of landing dores and implements in boifterous wea
ther, and the nature of the ground, which, being 
marfhy, was unfit for the conveyance of heavy can
non, retarded the operations of the fiege. Mr, Am - 
herft made his approaches with great circumfpeftion,

iecuring
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b o o k  fècuring his camp with redoubts and epaulemenfcj 
in- , from any attacks o f Canadians, o f which he imagined 

there was a confiderable body behind him on the 
ifland, as well as from the fire o f the French flapping 
in the harbour, which would otherwife have annoyed 
him extremely in his advances*

§ V , The Governor o f Louifbourg having de- 
ftroyed the grand battery, which was detached from 
the body of the place, and recalled his out-pofts, 
prepared for making a vigorous defence. A  very 1L  
vere fire, well direfted, was maintained againft the 
befiegers and their works, from the town, the ifland 
battery, and the ihips in the harbour; and divers 
Tallies were made, though without much effefh In 
the mean time Brigadier Wolfe, with a ftrong de
tachment, had marched round the north eaft part 
o f the harbour, and taken poflfeffion o f the Light- 
houfe-point, where he erefted feveral batteries againft 
the fhips and the ifland fortification, which laft was 
foon filenced. On the nineteenth day o f June the 
Echo, a French frigate, was taken by the Engliih 
cruifers, after having efcaped from the harbour; 
from the officers on board o f this fhip the Admiral 
learned that the Bizarre, another frigate, had failed 
from thence on the day o f the difembarkation, and 
the Comete had fuccefsfully followed her example. 
Befides the regular approaches to the town, con
ducted by the engineers under the immediate com
mand and infpe&ion o f General Amherft, divers 
batteries were raifed by the detached corps under 
Brigadier Wolfe, who exerted himfelf with amazing 
activity, and grievoufly incommoded the enemy, 
both of the town and the lliipping. On the twenty- 
firft day o f Ju ly the three great fhips, the Entrepre
nant, Capricieux, and Célébré, were fet on fire by 
a bomb-ihell, and burned to afhe^, fo that none re
mained but the Prudent and Rienfaifant, which the 
Admiral undertook to deftroy. For this purpofe, 
in the night between the twenty-fifth and twenty- 3 fixth
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fixth days of the month, the boats of the fquadrori c  h A  P* 
were in two divifions detached into the harbour, un~ IX* 
der the command of two young captains, Laforey *75S* 
and Balfour* They accordingly penetrated, in the 
dark, through a terrible fire of cannon and mui- 
quetry, and boarded the enemy fword in hand*
The Prudent, being a-ground, was fet on fire, and 
ddtroyed, but the Bienfaiiant was towed out of the 
harbour in triumph. In the profeeution of the 
fiege, the admiral and general co-operated with re
markable harmony; the former chearfully aififtinc? 
the latter with cannon and other implements; with 
detachments of marines to maintain polls on fhore, 
with parties of feamen to act as pioneers, and concur 
in working the guns and mortars.' The fire of the 
town was managed with equal ikill and activity, and 
kept up with great perfeveranee; until, at length, 
their Hupping being all taken and ddtroyed, the 
caferns* ruined in the two principal baftions, forty 
out of fifty-two pieces of cannon difmounted, broke, 
or rendered nnferviceable, and divers practicable 
breaches effected, the Governor, in a letter to Mr.
A inherit, propofed a capitulation on the fame articles 
that were granted to the Enslifh at Port-Mahon. In 
anfwer to this propofal he was given to imderftand, 
that he and his garrifon muit furrendcr themfelves 
pri loners of war, otherwiie he might next morning 
expeft a general affault by the fhipping under Ad~ 
miral Bofcawen. The Chevalier Dm cour, piqued 
at the feverity of thefe terms, replied, that he would, 
rather than comply with them, Hand an afiauk; but 
rhe eommifiary--general, and inccndant of the colony, 
prefented a petition from the traders and inhabitants

o f

* Te msy not he atwifs to obferve, thu a cavalier, which Admiral 
Knowles had built at an enormous expence to the nation, while 
Louifbourg remained In the hands of the ftngliih >n the bit war, was 
in the courfe of this fiege, entirely demolilhed by two or three ihots 
from one of the Briiiih batteries ; fo admirably had this piece of 
fortification been contrived and executed, under the eye of that pro
found engineer.



of the place, m confequence of which he ftibmittecL 
On the twenty Teventh day o f July three companies 
o f grenadiers, commanded by Major Farquhar, 
took pofTefiion o f the weftern gate; and Brigadier 
Whitmore was detached into the town, to fee the 
garrifon lay down their arms, and deliver up their 
colours on the efplanade, and to poft the neceflary 
guards on the ftores, magazines, and ramparts. 
Thus, at the expence of about four hundred men 
killed and wounded, the Englifh obtained pofieilion 
o f the important ifland of Cape-Breton, and the 
ftrong town o f Louifbourg, in which the victors 
found two hundred and twenty-one pieces of cannon, 
with eighteen mortars, and a considerable quantity 
o f ftores and ammunition. The merchants and in
habitants were fent to France in Englifh bottoms, 
but the garrifon, together with the fea-officers, 
marines, and mariners, amounting in all to five 
thoufand fix hundred and thirty-feven prifoners, were 
tranfported to England. The lofs of Louifbourg 
was the more feverely felt by the French King, as it 
had been attended with the deftmction o f fo many 
confiderable fhips and frigates. The particulars of 
this tranfaftion were immediately brought to Eng
land, in a veflel difpatched for that purpofe, with 
Captain Amherft, brother to the commander, who 
was alfc entrufled with eleven pair of colours'taken 
at Louifbourg: thefe were, by his Majefty’s order, 
carried in pompous parade, efcorted by detachments 
o f horfe and foot guards, with kettle drums and 
trumpets, from the palace o f Kenfington to St. 
Paul’s cathedral, where they wefe depofited as tro
phies, under a difcharge of cannon, and other noify 
expreffions of triumph and exultation. Indeed, the 
publick rejoicings for the conqueft of Louifbourg 
were diffufed through every part of the Britifh domi
nions, and addrefles of congratulation were prefented 
to. the King by a great number o f flourifhing towns 
and corporations*
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V I. After the reduction of Cape-Breton, (omeCHAF. 
ihips were detached, with a body o f troops under , ^  
the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Rollo, , 7ig, 
to take pofleffion o f the ifland of St. John, which 
alfo lies in the gnlph of St. Laurence, and, by its 
fertility in corn and cattle, had fince the beginning 
of the war (applied Quebeck with confiderable quan
tities o f provifion. It was likewife the afylum to 
which the French neutrals of Annapolis fled for (bel
ter from the Enghfh government; and the retreat 
from whence they and the Indians ufed to make 
their fudden irruptions into Nova-Scotia, where 
they perpetrated the moil inhuman barbarities on 
the dcfencelefs fubjefe of Gpeat-Britain. The num
ber of inhabitants amounted to four thoufand one 
hundred, who fubmitted, and brought in their arms; 
then Lord Rollo took pofleffion of the Governor's 
quarters, where he found feveral fealps of Englifh- 
men, whom the favages had affiafiinated, in conie- 
quence of the encouragement they received from 
their French patrons and allies, who gratified them 
with a certain premium for every fcalp they pro
duced. The ifland was Hocked with above ten 
thoufand head of black cattle, and feme of the far
mers raifed each twelve hundred buiheL of corn 
annually for the market of Quebeck.

§ V iI. The joy and fatisfaftion arifing from the 
conqueft of Louifbourg and St. John, was not a 
little checked by the difafler which befel the main 
body of the Britlih forces in America, under the 
immediate conduit of General Abercrombie, who, 
as we have already obferved, had propofcd the re
duction of the French forts on the Lakes George and 
Champlain, as the chief ohjefts of his enterprise, 
with a view to fccure the frontier of the Britifh 
colonies, and open a paflage for the future conqueft 
o f Canada. In the beginning ot July his forces, 
amounting to near feven thoufand regular troops, 
and ten thoufand provincials, embarked on the Lake

V gl . IV , X  George,
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b  o o George* in the neighbourhood o f Lake Champlain* 

lll; on board of nine hundred batteaus, and one hundred 
E \  J and thirty-five whale-boats, wkh provifion, artillery, 

and ammunition; feveral pieces o f cannon being 
mounted on rafts to cover the purpofed landing, 
which was next day effefted without oppofition. 
The General’s defign was to inveft Ticonderoga* a 
fort fituated on a tongue o f land, extending between 
Lake George and a narrow gut that communicates 
with Lake Champlain. This fortification was, on 
three Tides, furrounded with water, and In front na
ture had lecured it with a moráis* The Engliih 
troops being diiembarked, were immediately formed 
into three columns, and began their march to the 
enemy’s advanced poll, confuting o f one battalion, 
encamped behind a breaft-work o f logs, which they 
now abandoned with precipitation, after having fee 
them on fire, and burned their tents and implements, 
The Britifh forces continued their march in the Time 
order; but the route lying through a thick wood 
that did not admit o f any regular progreffion or 
paflage, and the guides proving extremely ignorant, 
the troops were bewildered, and the columns broken 
by falling in one upon another. Lord Howe being 
advanced at the head o f the right centre column* 
encountered a French detachment who had likewife 
loll: their way in the retreat from the advanced port* 
and a warm ficirmifh enfuing, the enemy were routed 
.wirh coiifiderable lofs, a good number were killed, 
and one hundred and forty-eight were taken pri- 
ioners, including five officers. This petty advan
tage was dearly bought with the lofs o f Lord Howe, 
who fell in the beginning o f the aition, unfpeakably 
regretted as a young nobleman o f the mod promifmg 
talents, who had diftinguifhed himfelfin a peculiar 
manner by his courage, aftivity, and rigid obferva- 
tion of military difeipline, and had acquired the 
efteem and afFeftion of the foldiery by his genero- 
iity, fweetnefs of manners, and engaging add refs.

< The
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*Th£ General perceiving the troops were greatly C h  a  p ‘  
fatigued and difordered from want of reft and re-t  ̂
frefiiment, thought it advileable to march back to I753. 
the landing-place, which they reached about eight 
in the morning. Then he detached Lieutenant- 
Colonel Bradftreet, with one regular regiment, fix 
companies of the Royal Americans, with the bat- 
teaiMnen, and a body of rangers, to take poirdTion 
of a faw-mill in the neighbourhood of Ticonderoga, 
which the enemy had abandoned. This port being 
fecured, the General advanced again towards T i-  
conderoga, where he underftood from the prifoners 
the enemy had afiembled eight battalions, with a 
body of Canadians and Indians, amounting in all 
to fix thoufand. Thefc, they Lid, being encamped 
before the fort, were employed in making a formi
dable entrenchment, where they intended to wait 
for a reinforcement o f three thoufand men, who had 
been detached under the command o f M. de Levi, 
to make a diverfion on the fide of the Mohawk 
river * ; but upon intelligence of Mr, Abercrom
bie's approach, were now recalled for the defence of 
Ticonderoga. This information determined the 
Engiifh General to (trike, if  poifible, fame decifive 
ftroke before the junction could be effe&ed* H e, 
therefore, early next morning fent his engineer 
acrofs the river on the oppofite fide of the fort, to 
reconnoitre the enemy's entrenchments, and he re
ported, that the works being (till unfirriihed, might 
be attempted with a good profpect of fuccefs. A  
diipoiition was made accordingly for the attack,
•and after proper guards had been left at the faw- 
mill and the landing-place, the whole army was put 
in motion. They advanced with great alacrity to-

X  2 wards

* Th is officer intended to have made an irruption through the pafs 
o f Oneida on the Mohawk river, but was recalled before he could 
execute his defign. General Abercrombie afterwards fent thither 
Brigadier Stanwix, with a confiderable body o f Provincials ; and 
this important pals was fecured by a isrt built at that juncture.
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I758.

b o o k  wards the entrenchment, which, however, ' they 
lir’ found altogether impraiticable. The breaft-work 

was raifed eight feet high, and the ground before it 
covered with an abbattis, or felled trees, with their 
boughs pointing outwards, and proje&ing in fuch 
a,manner as to render the entrenchment alrnoit in- 
accefiible. Notwithstanding thefe difcouraging dif
ficulties, the Britiih troops marched up to the afiauk 
with an undaunted relolution, and fuftained a terri
ble fire without flinching. They endeavoured to 
cut their way through thefe embarraflbients with 
their fwords, and forne of them even mounted the 
parapet 5 but the enemy were fo well covered, that 
they could deliberately dircdt their fire without the 
leak danger to themfelves: the carnage was there
fore confiderable, and the troops began to fall into 
confulion, after leveral repeated attacks, which 
lafted above four hours, under the moil difadvan- 
tageous circumftances. The General, by this time, 
law plainly that no hope of fuccefs remained ; and, 
an>order to prevent a total defeat,, took meafures for 
the retreat of the army, which retired unmoleiled 
to their former camp, with the lofs of about eigh
teen hundred men killed or wounded, including a 
great number of officers. Every corps of regular 
troops behaved, on thi^nfortunate occafion, with 
remarkable intrepidity; but the great eft lofs was 
fuftained by Lord John Murray’s Highland regi
ment, of which above one half of the private men, 
and twenty-five officers, were either flain upon the 
fpor, or ddperately wounded. Mr. Abercrombie, 
unwilling to flay in the neighbourhood of the enemy 
with forces which had received luch a difpiriting 
check, retired to his batteaus, and re-embarking the 
troops, returned to the camp at Lake George, 
from whence he load taken his departure. Cenfure, 
which always attends mifearriage, did not fpare the 
character of this commander; his attack was con
demned as r'afh, and his retreat as pufillanimous. In

inch



fuch cafes allowances muft be made for the peevifh- 
nefs o f difappointment, and the clamour o f connec
tion. How far Mr. Abercrombie acquitted him- 
felf in the duty of a General, we flaall not pretend 
to determine i but if he could depend upon the 
courage and difcipline of his forces, he furely had 
nothing to fear, after the action, from the attempts 
of the enemy, to whom he would have been fupe- 
rior in number, even though they had been joined 
by the expefted reinforcement; he might, there
fore, have remained on the fpot, in order to exe
cute fome other enterprise when he fhould be icin- 
forced in his turn ■, for General Amherft no fooner 
heard of his difafter than he returned with the troops 
from Cape-Breton to New-England, after having 
left a ftrong garrifon in Louiibourg. At the head 
of fix regiments he began his march to Albany, 
about the middle of September, in order to join 
the forces on the lake, that they might undertake 
fome other fervice before the feafon fhopld be ex- 
h au fled.

§ V III. In the mean time. General Abercrombie 
had detached Lieutenant-Colonel Bradflreet, with a 
body of three thoufand men, chiefly Provincials, to 
execute a plan which this officer had formed again ft 
Cadaraqui, or Fort Fro n ten ac, li tuated on the north- 
fide of the river St. Laurence, juft where it takes 
its origin from the Lake Ontario. T o  the fide of 
this lake he penetrated with his detachment, and 
embarking in fome (loops and batteaux, provided 
for the purpofe, landed within a mile of Fort Fron- 
tenac, the garrifon of which confifting of one hun
dred and ten men, with a few Indians, immediately 
furrendered at diferetion, Confidering the impor
tance of this poft, which, in a great meafure, com
manded the-mouth of the river St. Laurence, and 
ferved as a magazine to the more fouthern cafties, 
the French General was inexcufable for leaving it in 
fuch a defencelefs condition. The fortification itfel£

X  3 wai
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BOOK was inconfiderable and ill contrived$ neverthelefs, 
UL jt contained fixty pieces o f cannon, fixteen fmall 

mortars, with an immenfe quantity o f merchandife 
and provisions, depofited for the ufe o f the French 
forces detached againft Brigadier Forbes, their wef- 
tern garrifons, and Indian allies, as well as for the 
fubfiftence of the corps commanded by M. de Levi, 
on his enterprife againft the Mohawk river. Mr. 
Bradftreet not only reduced the fort without blood- 
fhed, but alfo made himfelf mafter of all the enemy’s 
ihipping on the lake, amounting to nine armed 
veflels, fome of which carried eighteen guns. Two 
o f ihefe Mr. Bradftreet conveyed to Olwego, whi
ther he returned with his troops, after he had de- 
ftroyed Fort Frontenac, with all the artillery, ftores, 
provifion^ and merchandife which it contained. In 
confequence of this exploit, the French troops to 
the lbuthward were expofed to the hazard of ftar- 
v in g ; but it is not eafy to conceive the General’s 
reafon for giving orders to abandon and deftroy a 
fort, which, if  properly (Lengthened and fuftained, 
might have rendered the Englifh mailers of the 
Lake Ontario, and grievoufly harraffed the enemy, 
both in their commerce, and expeditions to the 
weftward* Indeed, great part o f the Indian trade 
centered at Frontenad, to which place the Indians 
annually repaired from all parts o f America, fome 
pf them at the diftance of a thoufand miles, and 
here exchanged their furs for European commodi
ties. So much did the French traders excel the 
Englifh in the art of conciliating the affedtion of 
thofe lavage tribes, that great part of them, in their 
yearly progrefs to this remote marker, actually 
paffed by the Briufh fettlement of Albany, in New* 
York, where'they might have been fupplied with 
what articles they wanted, much more cheap than 
they could purchafe them at Frontenac or Montreal; 
nay, the French traders ufed ttf furniih themfelves 
with theie verv commodities from the merchants ofv - - - ■

’ . ■ New-York,
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New-York, and found this traffick much more pro- c h a  P, 
fitable than that of procuring the fame articles fronv lx * 
France, loaded with the expence of a tedious and' 1758^ 
dangerous navigation, from the fea to the fource 
o f the liver St. Lawrence.

§ IX . In all probability, the deftru&ion of Fron- 
tenac facilitated the expedition againft Fort du 
Quefne, entrufted to the conduct of Brigadier 
Forbes, who, with his little army, began his march 
in the beginning of July from Philadelphia for the 
river Ohio, a prodigious trail of country very little 
known, deftitute of military roads, incumbered with 
mountains, moraiTes, and woods, that were almoft 
impenetrable. It was not without incredible exer
tion of induftry, that he procured provifions and 
carriages for this expedition, formed new roads, 
extended fcouting parties, fecured camps, and fur- 
mounted many other difficulties in the courfe of his 
tedious march, during which he was alfo hurrahed * 
by fmall detachments o f the enemy’s Indians*
Having penetrated with the main body as Far as 
Ray’s-Town, at the diftance o f ninety miles from 
Fort du Quefne, and advanced Colonel Bouquet, 
with two thoufand men, about fifty miles farther, to 
a place called Lyal-Henning, this officer detached 
Major Grant, at the head of eight hundred men, to 
reconnoitre the fort and its out-works. The enemy 
perceiving him approach, fent a body of troops 
againft him, lufficient to furround his whole de
tachment: a very levere aftion began, which the 
Englifli maintained with their ufual courage for 
three hours, againft cruel odds, but at length, being 
overpowered by numbers, they were obliged to give 
way, and retired in diforder to Lyal-Henning, 
with the lofs of about three hundred men killed or 
taken, including Major Grant, who was carried 
prifoner to Fort du Quefne, and nineteen officers. 
Notwithftanding this mortifying check, Brigadier 
Forbes advanced with the army, reiblvcd to profe

ss 4 cuts
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cute his operations with vigour; but the enemy» 
dreading the profpeX of a fiege,^ difmahtled and 
abandoned the fort, and retired down the river 
Ohio, to their fettlements on the Mifliffippi. They 
quitted the fort pn the twenty-fourth day of Novem
ber, and next day it was poffeiTed by the Britifh 
forces. As for the "Indians of this country, they 
ieemed heartily to renounce their connexions with 
France, and be perfectly reconciled to the govern
ment of his Britannick Majefty. Brigadier Forbes 
having repaired the fort, changed its name from 
Du Quefne to Pittfburgh, iecured it with a garriTon 
o f provincials, and concluded treaties o f friendfhip 
and alliance with the Indian tribes. Then he 
marched back to Philadelphia, and in his retreat 
built a blockhoufe, near LyaFHenning, for the 
defence of Pennfylvania; but he himfelf did not 
long --forvive - thefe tranfaXions, his conftitution 
having been exhaufled by the incredible fatigues of 
the fervice. Thus have we given a particular 
detail of all the remarkable operations by which 
this campaign was diftinguifhed on the continent 
of Am erica: the reader will be convinced that, 
notwkhftanding the defeat at Ticonderoga, and 
the difefter of-the advanced party in the neighbour
hood of Fort du Quefne, the arms o f Great-Bri- 
tain acquired many important advantages; and, 
indeed, paved the way for the reduXion of Que- 
beck, and conqueft of all Canada. In the mean 
time, the Admirals Bofcawen and Hardy, having 
left a confiderable fquadron at Halifax, in Nova- 
Scotia, returned with fourihips of the line to Eng
land, where they arrived in the beginning of No
vember, after having given rchafe to fix large 
French ihips, which they deferied to the weft ward 
of Scilly, but could not overtake or bring to an 
engagement.

§ X . The conqueft o f the French fettlement in 
the river Senegal being deemed imperfeX and

incomplete,
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incomplete, whilft France ftill kept polTeiTion of the c h a p , 
iflancl of Goree, the miniftry of Great-Britain re -1 ix - 
folved to crown the campaign in Africa with the 
reduction of that fortrefs. For this pnrpofe Com
modore Keppel, brother to the Earl of Albemarle, 
was veiled with the command of a fquadron, con
fiding of four Chips of the line, feveral frigates, two 
bomb-ketches, and feme tranfporrs, having on 
board feven hundred men of the regular troops, 
commanded by Colonel Worge, and embarked in 
the harbour of Cork in Ireland, from whence this 
whole armament took their departure on the eleventh 
day of November. After a tempeduous paflage, 
in which they touched at the iile of Teneriffe, they 
arrived at Goree in the latter end of December, and 
the Commodore made a difpofition for attacking 
this ifland, which was remarkably drong by nature, 
but very indifferently fortified- Goree is a fmall 
barren ifland, extending about three quarters of a 
mile in length, o f a triangular form; and on the 
ibuth-weft fide rifing into a rocky hill, on which 
the paltry fort o f St. Michael is iituated. There 
is another, ftill more inconfiderable, called St.
Francis, towards the other extremity of the ifland; 
and feveral batteries were railed around its fweep, 
mounted with about one hundred pieces of cannon, 
and four mortars. The French governor, M. de 
St. Jean had greaty plenty of ammunition, and his 
garrilbn amounted to about three hundred men, 
exclufive of as many negro inhabitants. The flat- 
bottomed boats, for difembarking the troops, being 
hoifted out, and difpofed along-fide of the different 
tranfports, the Commodore ftationed his fliips on 
the weft fide of the ifland, and the engagement 
began with a fhell from one of the ketches. This 
was a fignal for the great {hips, which poured in their 
broadfides without intermiflion, and the fire was 
returned with equal vivacity from all the batteries o f 
the ifland. In the courfe of the aftion the can

nonading



B O O K  nonading from the ihips became fo fevere and 
HL terrible, that the French garrifon deferted their 

quarters, in fpite o f all the efforts o f the governor,
v $ * who acquitted himfelf like a man of honour; but he 

was obliged to fb ike his colours, and furrender at 
difcretion, after a fhort but warjn difpute, in which 
the lofs of the Britifh Commodore did not exceed 
one hundred men killed and wounded. The fuccefs 
o f the day was the more ¿xtraordinry, as the French 
garrifon had not loft a man, except one negro killed 
by the burfting of a bomb fhell, and the number 
o f their wounded was very inconfiderable. While 
the attack lafted, the oppofite iliore of the continent 
was lined with a concourfe o f negroes, affembled to 
view the combat, who expreffed their fcntiments 
and furprife in loud clamour and uncouth gefticula- 
tions, and feemed to be imprefied with awe and 
aftoniihment at the power and execution of the 
Britifli fquadron. The French colours being ftruck, 
as a fignal of fubmiffion, the Commodore fent a 
detachment o f marines on thore, who dilarmed the 
garrifon, and hoifted the Britifh flag upon the caftle 
o f St. Michael. In the mean time, the governor 
and the reft o f the prifoners were fecured among the 
(hipping. Thus the important ifland of Goree fell 
into the hands of the Englifh, together with two 
trading veffels that chanced to be at anchor in the 
road, and (lores, money, and merchandife to the 
value of twenty thoufand pounds. Part of the 
troops being left in garrifon at Goree, under the 
command of Major TJewton, together with three 
/loops for his fervice, the fquadron being watered 
and refrelhed from the continent  ̂ that part of which 
is governed by one o f the Ja lp f kings, and the 
prifoners, with their baggage, being diftniffed in 
thi *ee cartel fhips to France, the Commodore fet 
iail for Senegal, and reinforced Fort-Louis with the 
reft of the troops, under Colonel Worge, who was 
$t this juncture favoured with aviftt by 'the King of

Legibelli;
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Jbegibelli: but very little pains were taken t odi f - CHAP,  
mils this potentate in good humour, or maintain the l x ' 
difpofition he profefled to favour the commerce 
Great-Britain. True it is, he was defirous of 
engaging the Englifh in his quarrels with fome 
neighbouring nations ; and fuch engagements were 
eautiouily and politically avoided, becaufe it was 
the intereft of Great-Britain to be upon good terms 
with every African Prince who could promote and 
extend the commerce of her fubjefts.

§ X I. Commodore Keppel having reduced Goree, 
and reinforced the garrifon of Senegal, returned to 
England, where all his fhips arrived, after a very 
tempeftuous voyage, in which the iquadron had 
been difperied. This expedition, however fuccefsful 
m the main, was attended with one misfortune, the 
lofs of the Lichfield fhip of war, commanded by 
Captain Barton, which, together with one tranfporc 
and a bomb-tender, was wrecked on the coaft of 
Barbary, about nine leagues to the northward of 
Saffy, in the dominions of Morocco, One hundred 
and thirty men, including feveral officers, perlfhed 
on this occafion ; but the captain and the reft of the 
company, to the number of two hundred and twenty, 
made fhift to reach the fl>ore, where they ran the 
rifque of ftarving, and were cruelly ufed by the 
natives, although a rreaty of peace at that time 
fubfifted between Great-Britain and Morocco; nav, 
they were even enilaved by the Emperor, who de
tained them in captivity until they were ranfomed 
by the Brjtifh government: fo little dependence can 
be placed on the faith of fuch barbarian Princes, 
with whom it is even a difgrace for any civilifed 
nation to be in alliance, whatever commercial ad
vantages may arife from the connexion,

§ X II. The incidents of the war that happened 
in the Weft-Indies, during theft: occurrences, 
may be reduced to a fmall compafs. Nothing ex
traordinary was achieved in die neighbourhood of

J  amaica*
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B o o K Jamaica, where Admiral Coates commanded a 
I*1* fmall fquadron,; from which he detached cruiferS 

occafionally for the protection o f the Britifh com
merce 5 and at Antigua the trade was effectually fee 
cured by the vigilance o f Captain Tyrrel, whole 
courage and activity were equal to his conduct 
and circumfpeCfcion. In the month of March, this 
gentleman, with his own fhip the Buckingham, and 
the Cambridge, another o f the line, demolilhed a 
fort on the ¡(land of Martinique, and deftroyed four* 
privateers riding under its prote&ion; but his valour 
appeared much more confpicuous in a fubfequent 
engagement, which happened in the month o f No* 
vernber. Being detached on a cruife in his own 
ihip, the Buckingham, by Commodore Moore, 
who commanded at the Leeward Iflands, he fell in 

, with the Weazle floop, commanded by Captain 
Boles, between the iflands of Montferrat and Guada- 
loupe, and immediately difeovered a fleet of nine-- 
teen fail, under convoy o f a French ill ip o f war 
carrying feventy-four cannon, and two large frigates. 

f Captain Tyrrel immediately gave chafe with all the 
fail he could carry, and the Weazle running dole 
to the enemy, received a whole broadfide from the 
large ihip, which, however, fhe fuftained without 
much damage: nevertheleis, Mr. Tyrrel ordered 
her commander to keep aloof, as he could not be 
fuppofed able to bear the ihoek of large metal, and 
he himfelf prepared for the engagement. The 
enemy's large ihip, the Floriflant, though of much 
greater force than the Buckingham,' inftead o f 
Jyiog-to for his coming up, made a running fight 
with her ftern-chafe, while the two frigates annoyed 
him in his courfe, fometimes raking him fore and 
aft^ and fometimes lying on his quarter. A t length 
he came along-fide of the Floriffant, within piftol- 
fhot and poured in a whole broadfide, which did 
confiderable execution. The falutation was returned 
with equal vivacity, and a furious engagement en-

fued.
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filed. Captain Tyrrel was wounded in the: face, c h a p , 
and loft three fingers o f his right hand; fo that, t j  
being entirely difabled, he was obliged to delegate 
the command o f the fhip to his firft lieutenant, M r,- ; 
Marihal, who continued the battle with great gal
lantry until he loft his life: then the charge devolved 
to the fecond lieutenant, who acquitted himfelf with 
equal honour, and fuftained a delperate fight againft 
three ilups of the enemy. T h e  officers and crew o f 
the Buckingham exerted themfelves with equal vigour 
and deliberation, and Captain Troy, who com
manded a detachment o f marines on the poop, plied 
his fmall arms fo effectually, as to drive the French 
from their quarters. A t length confufion, terror, 
and uproar prevailing on board the Floriffant, her 
firing ceafed, and her colours were hauled down 
about twilight; but her commander, perceiving that 
the Buckingham was too much damaged in her 
rigging to purfue with any hope o f fucceis, ordered 
all his fails to be fee, and fled in the dark'with his 
two conforts, Nothing but this circumflance could v 
have-prevented a Britifh ihiip of fixty-five guns, in
differently manned in refpedt to number, from 
taking a French ihip o f the line, mounted with 
feventy-four pieces o f cannon, provided with feven 
hundred men, and affifted by two large frigates, 
one of thirty-eight guns, and the other wanting two 
o f this number. The lofs o f the Buckingham, iiv 
in this aftion, did not exceed twenty men killed and 
wounded; whereas the number o f the flam on board 
the Floriffant did not fall fhort o f one hundred and 
eighty, and that o f her wounded is faid to have 
exceeded three hundred. She was fo difabled in 
her hull, thatfhe could hardly be-kept a float until 
fhe reached Martinique, where fire was repaired; 
and the largeft frigate, together with the lofs o f  , 
forty men, received fuch damage as to be For fome 
time quite unferviceable*
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B 6 o7k  § X III . In the Eaft-Indies the tranfa&iorts o f the 
*• n l* , war were chequered with a variety o f fuccefs 5 but* 

i7 'gj on the whole, the defigns o f the enemy were entirely 
defeated. T he French commander, M . de BufTy, 
had, in the year one thoufand fevcn hundred and 
fifty-fix, quarrelled with Salabatzing, viceroy o f 
Decan, becaufe this laft would nor put him in 
pofieffion of the fortrefs of Gojconda. In the courfe 
o f the next year, while the Englifli forces were em
ployed in Bengal, M . de Buffy made himfelf mailer 
o f the Britiih Tailories o f Ingeram, Bandermalanka* 
and Vizagapatam, and the reduction o f this laft left 
the enemy in poffeffion of the whole coaft o f Coro
mandel, from Ganjam to Mailhlapatam. ' While 

v a body of the Engliih company’s forces, under 
Captain Caillaud, endeavoured to reduce the im
portant fortrefs and town o f Madura, the French, 
under M . DlAnteuil, inverted Trichinopoly. Cail- 
Jaud no fooner received intelligence of the danger to 
which this place was expofed, than he liaftened to its 
relief, and obliged the enemy to abandon the fiege* 
Then he returned to Madura, and, after an unfuc- 
cefsful aftault, made himfelf matter of it by capitu
lation. During thefe tranfa&ions, Colonel Forde 
made an attempt upon the fort of Nelioure, a ftrong 
place, at the diftance of twenty-Tour miles from 
Madras, but mifcarried j and this was alfo the fate 
o f an expedition againil Wandewafh, undertaken by 
Colonel Aldercron. The firft was repulied in 
llorming the place, the other was anticipated by the 
French army, which marched from Pondicherry to 
the relief of the garrifon. The French King had 
fent a confiderable reinforcement to the Eaft-indies, 
under the command o f General Lally, an officer o f 
Irifh extraction, together with fuch a number of fhips 
as rendered the fquadron o f M . d’Apche fuperior 
to that o f Admiral Pococke, who had fucceeded 
Admiral Watfon, lately deceafed, in the command 
o f the Engliih fquadron ftationed on the coaft o f

Coromandel, *
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Coromandel, which, in the beginning o f tliis year, € 
was reinforced from England with leveral ihips, 
under the direction o f Commodore Stevens* I nil-* - 
mediately after this junction, which was effedted in 
the road o f Madras on the twenty-fourth day o f  
March, Admiral Pococke, who had already figna- 
lized hi mfelf by his courage, vigilance, and conduit, 
failed to windward, with a view to intercept the 
French iquadron, of which he had received intelli
gence, In two days he defcried in the road o f  
Fort St* David the enemy’s fleet, confifting o f nine 
ihips, which immediately Hood out to fea, and 
formed the line of battle a-head. The Admiral 
took the fame precaution, and bearing down upon 
M* d’Apche, the engagement began about three in 
the afternoon- The French Commodore, having 
fuftained a warm aflion for about two hours, bore 
away with his whole fleet, and being joined by two 
ihips, formed a line o f battle again to leeward. 
Admiral Pococke’s own ihip, and fome others, 
being greatly damaged in their mails and rigging, 
two of his captains having mifbehaved in the ailion, 
and night coming on, he did not think it advifeable 
to purfue them with all the fail he could carry; bur, 
neverthelefs, he followed them at a proper diftance, 
ftanding to the fouth-weft, in order to maintain the 
weather-gage, in cafe he iliould be able to renew 
the a£tion in the morning. In this expe&ation, 
however, he was diiappointed; the enemy lhowed 
no light, nor made any fignals that could be ob- 
ferved; and in the morning not the leaft veftige o f 
them appeared. Mr. Pococke, on the fuppofitioii 
that they had weathered him in the night, endea
voured to work up after them to windward, but 
finding he loft ground confiderably, he dropped anchor 
about three leagues to the northward o f Sadras, and 
received intelligence from the chief o f that lettle- 
ment, that one o f the largeft French ihips, having 
been difabled in the engagement, was run afhore tox 
the fouthwaid of .Alemparve, where their whole

fquadron



B ook  iquadron lay at anchor. Such was the ifTue of the 
a<̂ 'I0n between the Engliih and French fquadton

1758. in the Eait Indies, which, over and above the lols 
of a capital ihip, is faid to have coft the enemy 
about five hundred men, whereas the Britilh Admiral 
did not lofe one-fifth part of that number. Being 
diffatisfied with the behaviour o f three captains, 
he, on his return to Madras, appointed a Court- 
Martial to enquire into their conduit; two were 
difmified from the iervice, and the third was fen- 

. tenced to lofe one year's rank as a poft>captain.
§ X IV . In the mean time M r. Lally had difem- 

barked his troops at Pondicherry, and taking the 
field, immediately invefted the fort o f St. David, 
while the fquadron blocked it up by fea. Tw o Eng- 
lifh fhips being at anchor in the road when the 
enemy arrived, their Captains feeing no poffibility o f 
efcaping, ran them on ihore, fet them on fire, and 
retired with their men into the fortrefs, which, how
ever, was in a few days furrendered. ■ A  much more 
refoiute defence was expected from the courage and 
conduit of-Major Poiier, who commanded the gar- 
rifon. When he arrived at Madras he was fubjeited 
to a Court o f Enquiry, which acquitted him o f 
cowardice, but were of opinion that the place might 
have held out much jonger, and that the terms on 
which it furrendered were Jhamefu], as the enemy 
were not even mailers of the outward covered way, 
as they had made no breach, and had a wet ditch 
to fill up and pafs, before the town could have been 
properly affaulted. Poiier, in order to wipe off this 
difgrace, deiired to ferve as a volunteer, with Colonel 
Draper, and was mortally wounded in a fally at the 
fiege of Madras. Admiral Pococke having, to the 
belt of his power, repaired his fhattered ihips, fet 
fail again on the tenth o f May, in order to attempt 
the relief o f Fort St. David's; but, notwithftanding 
his utmoft endeavours, he could not reach it in time 
to be of any fervice. On the thirtieth day o f  the

6 month
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month he came in fight o f Pondicherry, from whence CHAP, 
the French fquadron flood away early next morning, u  j  
nor was it in his power to come up with them, l7 js, 
though he made all poffible efforts for that purpofe.
Then receiving intelligence that fort St. David*s was 
furrendered to the enemy, he returned again to 
Madras, in order to refrefh his fquadron. On the 
twenty-fifth day of July, he failed a third time in 
queft o f M . d’Apche, and in two days perceived 
his fquadron, confiding of eight fhips o f the line 
and a frigate, at anchor in the road of Pondicherry.
They no fooner defcried him advancing than they 
flood out to fea as before, and he continued to chafe, 
in hopes of bringing them to an engagement; but 
all his endeavours proved fruitlefs till the third day 
of Auguft, when having obtained the weather-gage, 
he bore down upon them in order o f battle. The 
engagement began with great impetuofity on both 
fides; but in little more than ten minutes M . 
d’Apche fet his fore-fail, and bore away, his whole 
fquadron following his example, and maintaining a 
running fight in a very irregular line. The Britifh 
Admiral then hoifted the fignal for a general chafe, 
which the enemy perceiving, thought proper to cut 
away their boats, and crowd with all the fail they 
could carry. They efcaped by favour o f  the night 
into the road of Pondicherry, and M r. Pococke 
anchored with his fquadron off Carical, a French 
fettlement, having thus obtained an undifputed vic
tory, with the lofs o f thirty men killed, and one 
hundred and fixteen wounded, including Commo
dore Stevens and Captain Martin, though their 
wounds were not dangerous. The number of killed 
and wounded on board the French fquadron 
amounted, according to report, to five hundred and 
forty; and their fleet was fo much damaged, that in 
the beginning of September their Commodore failed 
for the ifland o f Bourbon, in the fame latitude with 
Madagafcar, in order to refit j thus leaving the com- Vol, IV , Y  mand
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b o o k  mandand fovereignty of the Indian feas to the Eng- 
- n i* li(h Admiral, whofe fleet, from the beginning of this

l75j,; campaign, had been much inferior to the French 
fquadron in number of fhips and men, as well as in 
weight of metal.

§ X V , Mr. Lally having reduced Cuddalore and 
Fort St. David's *, refolved to extort a fiim of mo
ney from the King of Tanjour, on pretence that, in 
the laft war, he had granted an obligation to the 
French governor for a certain fum, which had never 
been paid. Lally accordingly marched with a body 
o f three thoufand men into the dominions of Tan
jour, and demanded feventy-two lacks o f rupees. 
This extravagant demand being rejected, he plun
dered Nagare, a trading town on the fea-coaft, and 
afterwards inverted the capital: but after he had pro- 
fecuted the fiege until a breach was made, his pro- 
vifions and ammunition beginning to fail, feveral 
vigorous fallies being made by the forces of the King 
of Tanjour, and the place well defended by European 
gunners, fent from the Englifli garrifon at Trichi- 
nopoly, he found himfelf obliged to raife the fiege, 
and retreat with precipitation, leaving his cannon 
behind. H e arrived at Carical about the middle of 
Auguft, and from thence retired to Pondicherry 
towards the end of September. H e afterwards can
toned his troops in the province o f Arcot, entered 
the city without oppofition, and began to make pre
parations for the fiege of Madras, which (hall be. 
recorded among the incidents o f the fucceeding year. 
In rhe mean time, the land-forces belonging to the 
Eaft-India Company were fo much out-numbered 
by the reinforcements which arrived with Mr. Lally, 
that they could not pretend to keep the field, but

* Cuddalore was in fach a defencelefs condition, that it could 
make no refinance j and there being no place in Fort St. David’s 
bomb-proof-, nor any provisions or frcih water, the garrifon furren- 
dered in twelve days, on''Capitulation, after having Uiitained a fever* 
.bombard mem.
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were obliged to remain on the defenfive, and pro-CHAP, 
vide as well as they could for the fecurity o f F o r t . f 
St. George, and the other fettlements in that part o f , 7j8. 
India.

§ X V I. Having particularifed the events o f the 
war which diftinguiihed this year in America, Africa, 
and Afia, thofe remote fcenes in which the intereft 

,o f Great-Britain was immediately and intimately 
concerned, it now remains to record the incidents 
of the military operations in Germany, fupported by 
Britifh fubfidies, and enforced by Britiih troops, to 
favour the abominable defigns of an ally, from whole 
folitary friendfhip the Britifh nation can never reap 
any folid benefit; and to defend a foreign Elector, 
in whole behalf fhe had already lavifhed an immen- 
fity of treafure. Notwithftanding the bloodffied and 
ravages which had fignalifed the former campaign, 
the mutual Ioffes of the belligerent Powers, the in
credible expence of money, the difficulty o f recruit- 

- ing armies thinned by fword and diftemper, the 
fcarcity o f forage and provifion, the diftreffes o f 
Saxony in particular, and the calamities o f war, 
which defolated the greateft part o f the Empire, no 
propofition of peace was hinted by either o f the 
parties concernedj but the Powers at variance feemed 
to be exaiperated againft each other with the moil 
implacable refentment. Jarring interefls were har- 
monifed, old prejudices rooted up, inveterate jea- 
loufies ailuaged, and even inconiiftencies reconciled, 
in connefting the confederacy which was now formed 
and eftablifhed againft the King of Pruffia; and, on 
the other hand, the King of Great-Britain feemed 
determined to employ the whole power and influence 
o f his crown in fupporting this Monarch. Y et the 
members of the grand confederacy were differently 
actuated by difagreeing motives, which, in the fe- 
quel, operated for the prefervation o f his Pruffian 
Majefty, by preventing die full exertion o f their 
united ftrength. The Emprefs-Queen, over and

Y  2 above
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b o o k  above her defire of retrieving Silefia, which was her 
primary aim, gave way to' the iuggeftions of per- 
fonal hatred and revenge, to the, gratification of 
which ihe may bef faid to have facrificed, in feme 
meafure, the interefts o f her family, as well as the 
repofe of the Empire, by admitting the natural ene
mies of her Houfe into the Auftrian Netherlands, 
and inviting them to invade the dominions of her co~ 
eftates with a formidable army. France, true to her 
old political maxims, wifbed to fee the Houfe of A us
tria weakened by the divifions in the Empire, which 
ilie accordingly fomented: for this reafon it could 
not be her intereft to effect the min o f the Houfe of 
Brandenburgh; and, therefore, ihe had, no doubt, 
fee bounds to the profecution of her fchemes in 
concert with the Court of Vienna; but her defigns 
againft Elanover amounted to abfolute conquefl: in 
puriuance of thefe, ihe fent an army of one hundred 
and twenty thoufand men acrofs the Rhine, inftead 
of four-and-twenty thoufand, which ihe had engaged 
to furnifh-’ by the original treaty with the Emprefs- 
Queen of Elungary, who is faid to have ihared in 
the fpoils of the eleftorate. The Czarina, by co
operating with the Houfes of Bourbon and Auftria, 
gratified her perfonal difguft towards the Pruffian 
Monarch, augmented her finances by confiderable 
fubfidies from both, and perhaps amufed herfelf with 
the hope of obtaining an eftablifnment in the Ger
man Empire; but whether fhe wavered in her own 
fentiments, or her miniftry fluftuated between the 
promifes of France and the prefents of Great-Rri- 
tain, certain it is, her forces had not ailed with 
vigour in Pomerania; and her General Apraxin, in
ftead of prolecuting his advantage, had retreated 
immediately after the Pruffians mifearried in their 
attack. H e was indeed difgraced, and tried for 
having thus retired without orders; but in all pro
bability this trial was no other than a farce, ailed to 
amufe the other confederates, while the Emprefs of

Ruflia
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Ruffia gained time to deliberate upon the offers that C J A - P .  
were made, and determine with regard to the advan- IX* 
tages or disadvantages that might accrue to her from 
perfevering in the engagements which fhe had con- 
trafted. As for the Swedes, although they had been 
in fti gated to hoftiiities againft Pruffia by the intrigues 
o f France, and flattered with hopes o f retrieving 
Pomerania, they profecuted the war in fuch a difpi- 
rited and ineffeftual manner, as plainly proved that 
either the ancient valour of that people was extinttt, 
or that the nation was not heartily engaged in the 
quarrel.

§ X V II. When the Ruffian General Apraxin re
treated from Pomerania, Marefchal Lehwald, who 
commanded the Prufflans in that country, was left 
at liberty to turn his arms againft the Swedes, and _ 
accordingly drove them before him almoft without 
oppofition. By the beginning of January they had 
evacuated all Pruflian Pomerania, and Lehwald in
vaded their dominions in his turn. H e, in a little 
time, made himfelf matter o f all Swediih Pomera
nia, except Stralfund and the ifle of Rugen, and 
poffefled himfelf of feveral magazines which the 
enemy had erected. The Auftrian army, after their 
defeat at Breilau, had retired into Bohemia, where 
they were cantoned, the head-quarters being fixed 
at Koningfgratz. The King o f Pruffia having 
cleared all his part o f Silefia, except the town o f 
Schweidnitz, which he circumfcribed with a blockade, 
fent detachments from his army cantoned in the 
neighbourhood o f Breflau, to penetrate into the Auf
trian or fouthern part o f Silefia, where they fiirprifed 
Troppau and Jaggernfdorf, while he himfelf re
mained at Breflau, entertaining his officers with 
concerts o f mufick. Not that he fuffered theft 
amufements to divert his attention from fubjedts o f 
greater importance. H e laid Swediih Pomerania 
under contribution, and made a frefh demand o f 
five hundred thoufand crowns from the ele&orate o f

Y  3 Saxony.
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B o o k  Saxony. Having received intimation that the Duke
^  of Mecklenbourg was employed in providing maga-

,75g, zines for the French army, he detached a body of 
troops into that country, who not only fecured the 
magazines, but levied confiderable contributions ; 
and the Duke retired to Lubeck, attended by the 
French miniiter. The States of Saxony having 
proved a little dilatory in obeying his Pruffian M a- 
jefty’s injunition, received a fecond intimation, im
porting, that they fhould levy and deliver, within 
a certain time, eighteen thoufand recruits for his 
army, pay into the hands of his commiffary one 
year's revenue of the ele&orate in advance ; and 
Leipzick was taxed with an extraordinary fubfidy of 
eight hundred thoufand crowns, on pain of military 
execution. The States were immediately convoked 
at Leipzick, in order to deliberate on thefe demands ; 
and the city being unable to pay iuch a confiderable 
fum, the Pruffian troops began to put their M o
narch's threats in execution, H e juitified thefe pro
ceedings, by declaring that the enemy had practifed 
the fame violence and oppreffion on the territories of 
his allies -, but how the practice of his declared ene
mies, in countries which they had invaded and fob- 
dued in the common courie of war, ihould juftify 
him in pillaging and oppreffing a people, with whom 
neither he nor his allies were at war, it is not eafy 
to conceive. As little can we reconcile this conduit 
to the character of a Prince, aiTuming the title o f 
Proteftor of the Proteftant Religion, which is the 
eftablifhed faith among thofe very Saxons who were 
fubjeikd to fucli grievous impofitions $ impofitions 
the more grievous and unmerited, as they had never 
taken any fhare in the prefent war, but cautioufly 
avoided every ftep that might be conftrued into pro
vocation, , fince the King of Pruffia declared they 
might depend upon his proteftion,

§ X V III. Before we proceed to enumerate the 
events of the campaign, it may be neceffary to in

form
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form the reader, that the forces brought into the£ B A F .  
field by the Empreis-Queen of Hungary, and the.^ ^
States of the Empire, the Czarina, the Kings o f I7Si t/ 
France and Sweden, fell very little ihort o f three 
hundred thoufand men j and all thefe were deftined 
to aft againft the'King of Pruflia and the Eleftor o f 
Hanover. In oppofition to this formidable confe
deracy, his PrufTian Majefty was, by the fubfidy 
from England, the fpoils o f Saxony, and the reve
nues of Brandenbourg, enabled to maintain an army 
o f one hundred and forty thoufand men; while the 
Elector of Hanover aflembled a body of fixty thou
fand men, eompofed o f his own eleftoral troops, 
with the auxiliary mercenaries o f HefTe-CaiTel, 
Buckebourg, Saxegodia, and Brunfwick Wolfen- 
buttel, all of them maintained by the pay of Great- 
Britain. A t this juncture, indeed, there was no 
other fund for their fubfiftence, as the countries o f 
Elanover and Heife were poflefled by the enemy, 
and in the former the government was entirely 
changed.

§ X IX . In the month Gf December in the pre
ceding year, a farmer of the revenues from Paris 
arrived at Hanover, where he eftabljfhed his office, 
in order to aft by virtue of powers from one John 
Faidy, to whom the French King granted the di- 
reftion, receipt, and adminiftration of all the duties  ̂
and revenues of the eleftorate. This direftor was, 
by a decree of the Council o f State, empowered to 
receive the revenues, not only o f Hanover, but alio 
o f all other countries that ihould be lubjefted to his 
Moft Chriftian Majefty in the courfe o f the cam
paign j to remove the receivers who had been em
ployed in any part o f the direftion, receipt, and 
adminiftration o f the duties and revenues o f Hano
ver, and appoint others in their room. The French 
King, by the fame decree, ordained, that all per- 
fons who had been entrufted under the preceding 
government widi titles, papers, accounts, regifters,

Y 4 or
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B  o o  k  or eftimates, relating to the adminiftration o f  the 
lir- revenues, lhould communicate them to John Faidy*

lC^ g 7 J or his attornies j that the magiftrates o f the town, 
diftrifts, and commonalties, as well as thofe who 
direfted the adminiftration ,of particular ftates and 
provinces, iliould deliver to the faid John Faidy, or 
his attornies, the produce of fix years o f the duties 
and revenues belonging to the faid towns, diftrifts, 
and provinces, reckoning from the firft o f January 
in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- 
one, together with an authentick account of the 
fums they had paid during that term to the preceding 
Sovereign, and o f the charges necefiarily incurred* 
It appears from the nature of this decree, which was 
dated on the eighteenth day of Oftober, that imme
diately after the conventions o f Clofter-Seven and 
Bremenworden the Court of Verfailles had deter
mined to change the government and fyftem of the 
deflorate, contrary to an exprefs article o f the capi
tulation granted to the city o f Hanover, when it 
furrendered on the ninth day o f Auguft; and that 
the Crown of France intended to take advantage of 
the ceflation of arms, in feizing places and pro
vinces which were not yet fubdued ; for, by the de
cree above mentioned, the adminiftration of John 
fa id y  extended to the countries which might here
after be conquered. Wkh what regard to juftice, 
then, could the French government charge the 
Eieftor of Hanover with the infraction of articles? 
or what refpedt to good faith and humanity did the 
Duke de Richelieu obferve, in the order iffued from 
Zell, towards the end of the year, importing, that 
as the treaty made with the country of Hanover had 
been rendered void by the violation of the articles 
figned at Clofter-Seven, all the eftefts belonging to

the
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the officers, or others, employed in the Hanoverian 
army, ihould be confifcated for the uie o f his Moft u  
Chriftian Majefty?

§ X X . The Landgrave of HefTe-Caffel, being de- 
firous of averting a like ftorm from his dominions, 
pot only promifed to renounce all conneftion with 
the Kings o f Great-Britain and Pruftia, but even fol- 
licited the court o f France to receive him ¿mong rhe 
number o f its dependents; for, on the eighteenth 
day o f Oftober, the minifter of the Due de Deux- 
ponts, delivered at Verfailles, in the name o f the 
Landgrave, the plan of a treaty founded on the fol
lowing conditions. The Landgrave after having 
exprefled an ardent defire o f attaching himfelf wholly 
to France, propofed thefe articles: That he fhould 
enter into no engagement againft the King and his 
allies $ and give no aififtance direftly or indirectly to 
the enemies of his Majefty and his allies: that hp 
fhould never give his vote, in the general or parti
cular aflemblies o f the Empire, againft his Majefty’s 
intereft; but, on the contrary, employ his intereft, 
jointly with France, to quiet the troubles o f the Em 
pire: that, for this end, his troops, which had ferved 
in the Hanoverian army, fhould engage in the fer- 
vice of France, on condition that they ihould not 
act in the prefent war againft his Britannick M ajefty; 
that, immediately after the ratification of the treaty, 
his Moft Chriftian Majefty ihould reftore the domi~ 
nions of the Landgrave in the fame condition they 
were in when fubdued by the French forces : that 
thefe dominions fhould be exempted from all further 
contributions, either in money, corn, forage, wood, 
or cattle, though already impofed on the fubjefts o f 
Hefife; and the French troops pay for all the pro- 
vifion with which they might be fupplied $ in which 
cafe the Landgrave ihould exa£t no toll for warlike 
ftores, provifions, or other articles o f that nature, 
which might pafs through his dominions: that the 
King of France ihould guarantee all his eftates, all 
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i ü o o K  thé rights o f the houfê o f Hefle-Caflel, particularly 
11 f' , the act of .a ffurance figned by his ion, the hereditary 

prince, with regard to religion j ufe his intereftwith 
the Emperor and the Emprefs-Queen, that, in con- 
fideration o f the immenfe Ioffes and damages his molt 
ierene highnels had fuffered fince the French invaded 
his country, and of the great fums he fhould lofe 
with England in arrears and fubfidies by this accom
modation, he might be excufed from furniihing his 
contingent to the army of the Empire, as well as 
from paying the Roman months granted by the diet 
o f the Empire ; and if, in refentment of this con
vention, the fiâtes o f his Serene Highnefs fhould be 
attacked, his Moft Chriftian Majefty fhould afford 
the moil fpeedy and effectual fuccodrs. Thefe pro- 
pofals will fpeak for themfelves to the reader’s appre- 
henfion; and if he is not blinded by the darkeft 
rniflsof prejudice, exhibit 3 clear and diftinit idea 
of a genuine German ally. The Landgrave of 
Heffe-Caffel had been fed with the good things o f 
England, even in time" of peace, when his friend- 
fliip could not avail, nor his averfion prejudice the 
interefts of Great-Britain : but lie was retained in 
that feafon of tranquillity as a friend, on whofe fer- 
vices the moil; implicit dependence might be placed 
in any future ftorm or commotion. How far he 
merited this confidence and favour might have been 
determined by refieiting on his conduit during the 
former war : in the courfe of which his troops were 
hired to the King of Great-Britain and his enemies 
alternately, as the fcale o f convenience happened to 
preponderate. Since the commencement of the prê
tent troubles, he had acted as a mercenary to Great- 
Britain, although he was a principal in the difpute, 
and flood connected with her defigns by folemn 
treaty, as well as by all the ties of gratitude and ho
nour : but now that the caufe o f Hanover feemed to 
be on the decline, and his own dominions had fuf
fered by the fate of the war  ̂ he not only appeared

6 willing
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willing to abandon his benefactor and ally, but even 
fued to be inllfted in the fervice o f his adverfary. 
This intended defe&ion was, however, prevented 
by a fudden turn of fortune, which he could not pof- 
fibly forefee ; and his troops continued to ait in con
junction with the Hanoverians.

$ X X L  The Landgrave o f Heffe-Gaflel was not 
fmgular in making fuch advances to the French 
monarch. The Duke of Brunfwick, itill more 
nearly connected with the King o f Great-Britain, 
pled fuch uncommon expedition in detaching him- 
fdffrom  the tottering fortune of Hanover, that in 
ten days after the convention of Clofter-Seven he had 
concluded a treaty with the courts o f Vienna and 
Verfailles; fo that the négociation muft have been 
begun before that convention took place. On the 
twentieth day o f September his minifter at Vienna, 
by virtue o f full powers from the Duke of Brunfwick, 
accepted and figned the conditions which the French 
King and his Auftrian ally thought proper to im- 
pofe. Thefe imported, That his Moft Chriftian 
Majefly ihould keep poffeflion of the cities o f Brunf
wick and Wolfenbuttel during the war, and make 
ufe o f the artillery, arms, and military flores depo- 
fited in their arfenals : that the Duke’s forces, on 
their return from the camp o f the Duke of Cumber
land, ihould be difbanded and difarmed ; and take 
an oath, that they Ihould not, during the prêtant 
war, ferve againft the King or his allies ; that the 
Duke ihould be permitted to maintain a battalion of 
foot, and two fquadrons o f horfe, for the guard o f 
his perfon and cailles ; but the regulations made by 
Marefchal Richelieu and the intendant o f his army 
ihould fubfift on their prefent footing : that the Duke 
ihould furniih his contingent in money and troops, 
agreeably to the laws o f the Empire : that his forces 
ihould immediately join thole which the Germanick 
\yody had affembled ; and that he ihould order his 
jxiinifler at Ratiibpn to vote conformably to the re-

folutions
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B d O K  folutions o f the diet, approved and confirmed by 
Hi- the Emperor, In confideratioo of all thefe concef- 

17 l̂ons> Duke was reilored to the favour of the 
French King, who gracioufly promifed that neither 
his revenue nor his treafurc ihould be touched, nor 
the adminiftration of juftice invaded ; and that no
thing further ihould be demanded, but winter-quar
ters for the regiments which ihould pafs that feafon 
in the country of Brunfwick. How fcrupuloufly 
foever the Duke might have intended to obferve the 
articles of this treaty, his intentions were fruftrated 
by the condu& of his brother Prince Ferdinand, who, 
being inverted with the command of the Hanoverian 
army, and ordered to refume the operations o f war 
againft the enemy, detained the troops o f Brunfwick, 
as well as his nephew the Hereditary Prince, notwith-. 
{landing the treaty which his brother had figned, and 
the injunftions which he had laid upon his fon to 
quit the army, and make a tour to Holland. The 
Duke wrote an expoftulatory letter to Prince Ferdi
nand, pathetically complaining that he had feduced 
his troops, decoyed his fon, and difgraced his 
family; infilling upon the Prince’s purfuing his 
journey, as well as upon the return of the troops: 
and threatening, in cafe of non-compliance, to ufe 
other means that ihould be more effectual *. Not-

withftanding

* T r a n f l a t i o n  o f  the letter w r itte n  b y  the D u k e  o f  B r u n f w i c k  to 
h is  brother  P r in c e  F e rd in a n d  ;

S J R ,
“  1 K N O W  y o u  too w e l l  to d o u b t  that the fituation in w h ic h  w e  

ftand at prefent, w ith  re fp e f l  to each other ,  g iv e s  you  a b u n d a n c e  o f  
u n e a h n e fs  ; nor w i l l  you  d o u b t  th at  it  g iv e s  me equal concern  : i n 
d ee d , it affttfts m e g r e a t ly .  M e a n  w h ile  1 cou ld  never ,  m y  deareit  
b ro th e r ,  h ave  be lieved  that y o u  w o u ld  be the pevfoti w h o  ih o u ld  c a r r y  
a w a y  f ro m  me m y  deleft Io n ,  I a i n  e x c e e d in g ly  m ort if ied  to find  
m y i e J f  u n d er  the hard neceftity o f  te l l in g  y o u  th at  th is  ftep is c o n 
tra ry  to  the la w  o f  n a t io n s ,  an d  th e  con ftitu t ion s  o f  the E m p i r e ; 
and th at ,  i f  y o u  perfift in i t ,  y o u  w i l l  d i fg ra c e  y o u r  f a m i l y ,  a n d  
b r in g  a ftain upon y o u r  c o u n tr y ,  w h ic ii  y o u  pretend to fe rv e .  T h e  
H e re d ita ry  P r in c e ,  m y  fo n ,  w a s  at  H a m b u r g h  b y  m y  o rd e r ,  a n d  y o u  
h a v e  carried him* to Srad e . C o u ld  he d iftru ft  his  u n c le ,  an u n c le  w h o  
hath d on e  fo  m u c h  h o n o u r  to h is  f a m i ly  ? C o u ld  he  b e lieve  th at  th is

u n c le
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wlthftanding this warm remonftrance, Prince Fer- C h  a  p. 
dinancl adhered to his plan. He detained the troops, ,_IX ‘ f

and 175?.

u n d e  w o u ld  d e p r ive  h im  o f  l ib e r t y ,  a  l ib e r t y  n e v e r  re fu ie d  to the  
i o w i i l  officer ? I  ordered  h im  to m a k e  a to u r  to H o l l a n d :  co u ld  n o t  
th e  lowed: officer h a v e  d one as m u ch  ? L e t  us  fu p p o fe  fo r  a  m o m e n t ,  
that  m y  t r o o p s ,  a m o n g  w h o m  he fe rv e d ,  w e re  to h a v e  ftaid w ith  th e  
H a n o v e r ia n s ,  w o u ld  it n ot  h ave  been ftil l  in m y  p o w er  to g iv e  a n  
officer leav e  o f  ab fe n ce ,  o r  even leave  to re fign  h is  com m ill ion  ? a n d  
w o u ld  y o u  h inder y o u r  b ro th e r ,  the head o f  y o u r  f a m i l y ,  an d  o f  fu c l i  
a  f a m i ly  as  o u r s ,  to e x e rc i fe  this  r ig h t  w i th  r e g a r d  to a fo n ,  w h o  is  
the H e re d ita ry  P r i n c e ,  o f  w h o fe  r ig h ts  an d  p re ro g a t iv e s  y o u  c a n n o t  
b e  ig n o r a n t ?  I t  is  im p o ff ib le  y o u  c o u ld  h a ve  co n c e iv e d  fu c h  d e f ig n s ,  
w ith o u t  the fu g g t ft io n  o f  o th e rs .  T h o f e  w h o  did  fu g g e f t  them  h a v e  
t ram p led  on the r ig h t s  o f  n a tu r e ,  o f  n a t io n s ,  a n d  o f  the p r in c es  o f  
G e r m a n y  ; they h a v e  in d u ce d  you to ad d  to all thefe  the m o il  c r u e l  
i n f u l t .o n  a b ro th er  w h o m  y o u  lo v e ,  and w h o  a l w a y s  lo v e d  y o u  w i t h  
the warm efl: a fte£ lion . W o u l d  y o u  h a v e  y o u r  b ro th e r  l a y  his ju f t  
co m p la in ts  a g a in f t  y o u  b e fo r e  the w h o le  E m p i r e ,  an d  a l l  E u r o p e ?
A r e  not  y o u r  p ro ce e d in g s  w ith o u t  e x a m p le ?  W h a t  is  G e r m a n y  b e 
com e ? W h a t  are its  p r in c es  b e c o m e , a n d  o u r  h o u fe  in p a r t ic u la r  ?
I s  it the intereft o f  the t w o  k i n g s ,  the ca u fe  o f  y o u r  c o u n tr y ,  and m y  
cau fe  th at  you  pretend to fu p p o r t  ?— I  repeat i t ,  b ro th e r ,  th at  this d e 
i g n  c o u ld  not h a ve  been f r a m e d  b y  y o u .  I  a g a in  c o m m a n d  m y  fo n  
to  p u rfu e  his j o u r n e y ;  a n d  I  c a n n o t  c o n c e iv e  y o u  w il l  g iv e  the leaft  
o b f t r u i l i o n ; i f  y o u  ffiould ( w h ic h  I p r a y  G o d  a v e r t )  I  fo le m n ly  d e c la r e  
th at  I  w i l l  not be co n ftra in ed  b y  fu c h  m e a fu re s ,  n o r  fhali  I  e v e r  fo r g e t  
w h a t  I  ow e to m y i e l f .  A s  to m y  t r o o p s ,  y o u  m a y  fee w h a t  I  h a ve  w r i t te n  
on th a t  head to the H a n o v e r ia n  m in i f t r y .  T h e  D u k e  o f  C u m b e r la n d ,  
b y  th e  c o n v e n t io n  o f  C Io f t e r * S e v e n ,  difmiiTed th e m ,  a n d  fent th e m  
h o m e ; the fa id  m in ift ry  g a v e  m e  n o t ic e  o f  th is  c o n v e n t io n ,  as  a  
t reaty  b y  w h ich  he w a s  b o u n d :  T h e  m a r c h  o f  the troop s  w a s  fettled 5 
and an in c id en t  h a p p e n in g ,  they h a l t e d ;  th at  o b fta c le  b e in g  r e m o v e d ,  
th e y  w ere  to h a ve  c o n t in u e d  their  m a r c h .  T h e  c o u rt  o f  H a n o v e r  
w i l l  he n o  lo n g e r  b o u n d  b y  the c o n v e n t io n ,  w h i le  I  not o n ly  a cc ep ted  
it on th e ir  w o r d ,  b u t  h a ve  a l fo ,  in  c o n f o r m it y  w i t h  their  in ft ru £ l io n ,  
n e g o t ia te d  at V e r fa i i l c s ,  an d  at  V ie n n a .  A f t e r  a l l  thefe fteps t h e y  
w o u ld  h a ve  me c o n t r a d i #  m y fe l f ,  b r e a k  m y  w o r d ,  an d  e n t ire ly  m m  
m y  eltare , as w e l l  as m y  h o n o u r .  D i d  y o u  e v e r  k n o w  y o u r  b ro th e r  
g u i l t y  o f  fu c h  th in g s  ? T r u e  it i s ,  I  h a v e ,  as y o u  f a y ,  fa c r i f ic e d  m y  
a l l ;  o r  ra th e r ,  I  have  been  fa cr i f ice d .  T h e  o n ly  th in g  le ft  m e is  
m y  h o n o u r  $ an d  in the u n h a p p y  c o n tra i l  o f  o u r  f i tu a t io n s ,  I  la m e n t  
b o th  y o u  an d  m y fe l f ,  th at  it  fh ou ld  be f ro m  y o u ,  m y  d e a r  brother#  \
I  f f io u ld  rece ive  th e  c ru e l  ad v ic e  to g i v e  u p  m y  h o n o u r .  I  c a n n o t  
Jiften to i t ; I  c a n n o t  recede f r o m  m y  p ro m ife .  M y  t ro o p s ,  th e re 
fo re ,  m uft  return  h o m e, a g r e e a b ly  to w h a t  the D u k e  o f  C u m b e r la n d  
a n d  the H a n o v e r ia n  m in if t ry  f t ip u lated  w i t h  r e g a rd  t o  m e in  th e  
ftrongeft m a n n e r .  I  a m  a f r a id  th at  the t ru e  c i rc u m fta n c e s  o f  t h i n g s  
are  co n cea led  f r o m  y o u .  N o t  to deta in  y o u r  e x p r e fs  too  lo n g ,  I  f fia ll  
fe n d  y o u ,  b y  the p o l l ,  copies  o f  a l l  I  h a v e  w r it te n  to the H a n o v e r ia n  miniftry. I t  w i l i  g r ie v e  y o u r  honeft h e a rt  to re a d  i t .  I  a m ,  w i t h  »  
h e art  a lm o ft  b ro k e n ,  y e t  fu l l  o f  tendernefs  f o r  y o u ,  y o u r ,  & c ,  

il  B la n c k e n b o u r g ,  N o v ,  4 7 ,  1 7 5 7 :
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' j  o O K and the Hereditary Prince* who, being fond of the 
, m ‘ fervice, in-a little time fignalifed himfelf by very 

extraordinary aCts o f bravery and conduit ; and 
means were found to reconcile his father to meafures 
that exprefsly contradicted his engagements with the 
courts of Vienna and Verfailles.

' § X X II .  The defeat o f the French army at Rof-
bach, and the retreat o f the Ruffians from Pome
rania, had entirely changed the face of affairs in the 

-Empire* The French King was foon obliged to 
abandon his conquefts on that fide o f the Rhine, and 
his threats founded no longer terrible in the ears of 
the Hanoverian and Pruffian allies. As little formi
dable were the denunciations of the Emperor, who 
had, by a decree of the Aulick council, communi
cated to the diet certain mandates, iffued in the 
month of Auguit in the preceding year, on pain of 
the ban o f the Empire, with avocatory letters .an
nexed, againft the King of Great-Britain, EleCtor 
of Hanover, and the other princes ailing in concert 
with the King of Pruffia. The French court likewife 
publilhed; a virulent memorial, after the convention 
of Clofter-Seven had been violated, and fet afide, 
drawing an invidious parallel between the conduit of 
the FrenchKing and the proceedings of hisBritannick 
Majefty; in which the latter is taxed with breach of 
fiith, and almoft every meannefs that could {tain the 
charaiter of a monarch. In anfwer to the Emperor’s 
decree, and this virulent charge, Baron Gimmengen, 
the electoral Minifter o f Brunfwick Lunenbourg, 
preiented to the diet, in November, a long memo
rial, recapitulating the important fervices his Sove
reign had done the Houfe o f Auftria, and the un
grateful returns he haff reaped, in the Queen’s re- 
iufing to affift him, when his dominions were threat
ened with an invafion. H e enumerated many in- 
fiances in which flie had affifted, encouraged, and 
even joined the enemies o f the electorate, in com- 
tempt of her former encouragements, and direClly

contrary
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Contrary to the conftitution of the empire. H e re- c h a p . 
futed every article of the charge which the French 1X" f 
court had brought againft him in their virulent libel, , 75g. 
retorted the imputations o f perfidy and ambition, 
and with refpe£t to France, juftiiied every particular 
o f his own condufi:.

§ X X II I .  While the French and Hanoverian ar
mies remained in their winter-quarters, the former 
at Zell, and the latter at Lunenbourg, divers petty 
enterprifes were executed by detachments with vari
ous fuccefs. The Hanoverian General Juncheim, 
having taken poft at Halberfladt and Quedlimbourg, 
from whence he made excurfions even to the gates 
o f Brunfwick, and kept die French army in conti
nual alarm, was vifited by a large body of the enemy, 
who compelled him to retire to Acherfleben, com
mitted great exceffes in the town of Halberfladt and 
its neighbourhood, and carried off hoftages for the 
payment of contributions. General Hardenberg, 
another Hanoverian officer, having diflodged the 
French detachments that occupied Burgh, Vogelfack, 
and Ritterhude, and cleared the whole territory o f 
Bremen, in the month of January the Duke de 
Broglio affembled a confiderable corps o f troops that 
were cantoned at Otterfhurgh, Rothenburgh, and 
the adjacent country, and advancing to Bremen,

. demanded admittance, threatening, that, in cafe o f 
a refufal, he would have recourfe to extremities, and 
puniffi the inhabitants feverely, fhould they make ' 
the leail oppofitton. When their deputies waited 
upon him, to defire a fhort time for deliberation, 
he anfwered, tc Not a moment— the Duke de Riche- 
cc lieu’s orders are peremptory, and admit o f no de-

lay.”  H e accordingly ordered the cannon to ad
vance ; the wall was fealed, and the gates would have 
been forced open, had not the magiitrates, at the 
earneft importunity o f the people, refolved to com
ply with his demand. A  fecond deputation was im
mediately difpatched to the Duke de Broglio, iig n i-
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: fying'their compliance; and the gates being opened, 

he marched into the city at midnight, after having 
promifed upon his honour, that no attempt fliould 
be made to the prejudice o f its rights and preroga
tives, and no outrage offered to the privileges of the 
regency, to the liberty, religion, and commerce of 
the inhabitants. This conqueft, however, was of 
ihort duration. Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick be
ing joined by a body o f Prufiian horfe, under the 
command of Prince George of Holftein Gottorp, the 
whole army was put in motion, and advanced to 
the country of Bremen about the middle of February. 
The enemy were diilodged from Rothenburg, Otterf- 
burgh, and Verden, and they abandoned the city of 
Bremen at the approach of the Hanoverian General, 
who took pofieflion of it without oppofition.

§ X X IV . By this time the court of Verfailles, be
ing diifatisfied with the conduft of the Duke de 
Richelieu, had recalled that General from Germany, 
where his place was fupplied by the Count de Cler
mont, to the general fatisfadion o f the army, as 
well as to the joy of the Hanoverian fubjefts, among 
whom Richelieu had committed many flagrant and 
inhuman a£ts of rapine and oppreffion. The new 
commander found his mailer’s forces reduced to a 
deplorable condition, by the accidents of war, and 
diftempers arifing from hard duty, fevere weather,, 
and the want of neceffaries. As he could not pre
tend with fuch a wretched remnant, to oppofe the 
defigns of Prince Ferdinand in the field, or even 
maintain the footing which his predeceflor had 
gained, he found himfelf under the neceffity o f re
tiring with all poffible expedition towards the Rhine. 
As the allies advanced, his troops retreated from 
their diftant quarters with fuch precipitation, as to 
leave behind all their fick, together with a great 
part of their baggage and artillery, befides a great 
number ot officers and foldiers, that fell into the 
hands o f thofe parties by whom they were purfued.

The
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The inhabitants o f Hanover, perceiving the French $  p* 
intended to abandon that city, were overwhelmed w  /—j  
with the fear o f being fubjefted to every fpecies o f 175**! 
violence and abufe; but their apprehenfions were 
happily difappointed by the honour and integrity 
o f the Duke de Randan, the French Governor, who 
not only took effeftual meafures for reiiraining the 
foldiers within the bounds of the rnoft rigid difciplioe 
and moderation, but likcwife exhibited a noble proof , 
o f gencrofitv, almoft without example. Inftead o f 
deftroying his magazine of proviflons, according to 
the ufuai pr aft ice of war, he ordered the whole to be 
either fold at a low price, or diftribiited among the 
poor of the city, who had been long expo fed to the 
horrours o f famine: an aft of godlike humanity, 
which ought to dignify the charafter o f that worthy 
nobleman above all the titles that military fame can 
deferve, or arbitrary monarchs beffow. The re
gency of Hanover were fo deeply iittpreffed with a 
fenfe of his heroick behaviour on this occafion, that 
they gratefully acknowledged it, in a letter of thanks 
to him and the Count de Clermont 5 and orrthe day 
o f folemn thankfgiving to heaven, for their being de
livered from their enerryes, the clergy in their fer- 
mons did not fail to celebrate and extol the charity 
and benevolence o f the Duke de Randan, Such 
glorious teftimonies, even from enemies, muft have" 
afforded the moil exquifite pleafure to a mind endued 
with fenfibility; and this, no doubt, may be termed 
one of the faireft triumphs o f humanity.

§ X X  V; The two grand divifions of the French 
army, quartered at Zell and Hanover, retired irr r 
good order to Hamden, where they collected all 
their troops, except thofe that were left in Hoya, and 
about four thoufand men placed in garrifon at Min- 
den, to retard the operations of the combined army*
Towards the latter end of February, Prince Ferdi
nand of Brunfwick, having received intelligence that 
the Count de Chabot was potted with a confiderable'

V ol, IV, Z  - body
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body of troops at Hoya, upon the Wefer, detachèd 
the Hereditary Prince o f Brunfwick, with four bat
talions; and fome light troops and dragoons, to dif- 
lodge them from that neighbourhood. This enter- 
prifè was executed with the iitmofi intrepidity. Thd 
Hereditary Prince palled the Wefer at Bremen with, 
part of his detachment, while the reft advanced on this 
fide o f the river $ and the enemy, being attacked in 
front and rear, were in a little time forced, and thrown 
into confufion. The bridge being abandoned, and 
near feven hundred men taken prifoners, the Coun 
de Chabot threw himfelf, with two battalions, into 
the caftle, where he refolved to fupport himfelf, in 
hope of being relieved. The regiment o f Bretagne, 
and fome detachments o f dragoons, were aétually on 
the march to his affiftance. The Hereditary Prince 
being made acquainted with this circumftance, be
ing alfo deftitute of heavy artillery to befiege the 
place in form, and taking it for granted he ihould 
not be able to maintain the port after it might be 
taken, he likened to the terms of capitulation pro- 
pofed by the French General, whofe garrifoh was* 
iuffered to march out with the honours o f war ; but 
their cannon, flores, and ammunition were fur- 
rendered to the victor. This was the firft exploit, 
of the Hereditary Prince, whofe valour and aftivity, 
on many fubfequent occafions, flione with diflin- 
gui Hied luftre. H e had no fooner reduced Hoy a, 
than he marched to the attack of Minden, which 
he inverted on the fifth day o f March, and on the 
fourteenth the garrifon furrendered at diferetion. 
After the reduction of this city, the combined army 
advanced towards HameJen, where the French Ge
neral had eflablifhed his head-quarters : but he aban
doned them at the approach of the allies, and leav
ing behind all his lick and wounded, with part o f 
his magazines, retired without halting to Paddcr- 
born, and from thence to the Rhine, recalling in his 
inarch the troops that were in Embdtn, Caflel, and
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fche landgraviate o f Hefie, all which places were now c h A P. 
evacuated. They were terribly harrafled in their re- 
treat by the Prufllan huiïars* and a body o f light l? ^  
horfe, diftinguiihed by the name o f Hanoverian 1 ' 
hunters* who took a great number o f prifoners, 
together with many baggage-waggons, and fome 
artillery. Such was the precipitation o f the enemy’s 
retreat, that they could not find time to deftroy all 
their magazines o f provifiort and forage y and even 
forgot to call in the garrifon of Vechte, a fmall for- 
trels in the neighbourhood of Diepholt, who were 
made prifoners o f war* and here was found a com
plete train o f battering cannon and mortars. The 
Count de Clermont* having reached the banks o f 
the Rhine, diftributed his forces into quarters o f 
«cantonment in Wefel and thé adjoining country, 
while Prince Ferdinand cantoned the allied .army 
in the bifhoprick o f Munfter : here, however, he did 
not long remain ina£tive. In the latter end o f 
May he ordered a detachment to pafs the Rhine at 
Duyfbourg, under the command o f Colonel Schei- 
ther, who executed his order without lofs, defeated 
three battalions of the enemy, and took five pieces 
o f cannon'. In the beginning o f June the whole 
army paffed the Rhine, on 3. bridge conftruiled for 
the occafion, defeated a body o f French cavalry, 
and obtained divers other advantages in their march 
towards Wefel. Kaifèrfworth was furprifèd, the 
greater part o f the garrifon either killed or taken ; 
and Prince Ferdinand began to make preparations 
for the fiege of DufTeldorp. In the mean time, the 
Count de Clermont, being unable to flop the rapi
dity of his progrefs, was obliged to fecure his troops 
with ftrong entrenchments, until he Ihould be pro
perly reinforced,. '

§ X X V T . The court o f Verfailles, though equally 
mortified and confounded at the turn o f their affairs 
in Germany, did not fit tamely and behold this re- 
verfe$ but exerted their ufual fpirit and expeditionZ i  in
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b o o k  in retrieving the Ioffes they had fuftained. The?

IXL affembled a body o f troops at Hanau, under the di- 
redion of the Prince de Soubife, who, it was faid,

175 ' had received orders to penetrate, by the way o f  
Donawert, Ingoldftadt, and Arnberg, into Bohemia. 
In the mean time, reinforcements daily arrived in 
the camp of the Count de Clermont j and, as repeated 
complaints had been made of the want o f difeipline 
and lubordination in that army, meafures were taken 
for reforming the troops by feverity and example. 
The Marefchal Duke de Belleifle, who now aded as 
Secretary at War with uncommon ability, wrote a 
letter, direded to all the colonels of infantry, threat
ening them, in the K ing’s name, with the lofs o f  
their regiments, ihould they connive any longer at 
the fcandalous pradice o f buying comnoiffions: an 
abufe which had crept into the fervice under various 
pretexts, to the difoouragement o f merit, the re-; 
laxation of difeipline, and the total extindion o f  
laudable emulation. The Prince o f Clermont hav
ing quitted his ftrong camp at Rhinefeldt, retired to 
Nuys, a little higher up the river, and detached a 
confiderable corps, under the command o f the; 
Count de St. Germain, to takepoft atCrerelt, fitu-j 
ated in a plain between his army and the camp o f 
the allies, which fronted the town of M eurs: after 
Jeveral motions on both Tides, Prince Ferdinand re- 
folved to attack the enemy, and forthwith made a 
difpqfition for this purpoie. H e affigned the com
mand o f the whole left wing, coniifting o f eighteen 
battalions and twenty-eight fquadrons, to Lieutenant- 
General Sporcken: the condud of the right wing, 
comp0fed of fixteen battalions and fourteen fqua-* 
drons, was entrufted to the Hereditary Prince and 
Major-General Wangenheim; the fquadrons, with, 
the addition o f two regiments o f Prufiian dragoons, 
were under the immediate diredion of the Prince of j 
Hoiftein,. while the Hereditary Prince commanded~ 
the infantry, The light troops/confiding o f five'

fquadrons



iquadrons o f huflars, were divided - between the ^
Prince of Holftein and Lieutenant-General Sporcken.
Major Luckner’s fquadron, together with Scheither’s tn%* 
corps, were ordered to obferve the flank o f the 
enemy’s right, and with this view were potted in the 
village of Papendeick 3 and a battalion o f the troops 
o f Wolfenbuttel were left in the town o f Hulfte, tQ 
cover the rear o f the army. Prince Ferdinand’s de- 
fign was to attack the enemy on their left flank 3 but 
the execution was rendered extremely difficult by 
the woods and ditches that embarrafled the route, and 
the numerous ditches that interfered this part o f the 
country. On the twenty-third day of June, at four 
in the morning, the army began to move 3 the right 
advancing in two columns as far as St. Anthony, 
and the left marching up within half a league o f 
Crevelt. The Prince having viewe4  the poiition o f 
the enemy from the fteeple o f St. Anthony, pro
cured guides, and having received all the neceffary 
hints of information, proceeded to the right, in or
der to charge the enemy’s left flank by the villages 
of Worf t  and Anrath3 but, in order to divide their 
attention, and keep them in fufpence with refpeft to 
the nature o f his principal attack, he direfted the 
Generals Sporcken and Oberg to advance againft 
them by the way o f Crevel; and St. Anthony, and, 
in particular, to make the moil o f their artillery, 
that, being employed in three different places at 
once, they might be prevented from fending any 
reinforcement to the left, where the chief attack was 
intended. Thefe precautions being taken, Prince 
Ferdinand, putting himfelf at the head of the grena
diers o f the right wing, continued his march in 
two columns to the village o f Anrath, where he fell in 
with an advanced party of the French, which, after ‘ 
a few difcharges of mufquetry, retired to their camp 
and gave the alarm. In the mean rime, both ar
mies were drawn up in order o f battle; the troops 
o f the allies in the plain betvyeen the villages o f A n-

Z  3 rath
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B o o k  ratli and Willich, oppofite to the French forces* 
n iL «whofe left was covered with a wood. The aftion be- 

* gan a^out one *m the afternoon, with a fevere can-* 
nonading on the part o f Prince Ferdinand, which* 
though well fupported, proved ineffeftual in drawing 
the enemy from their cover; he, therefore, deter
mined to diflodge them from the wood by dint o f 
fmall arms. The Hereditary Prince immediately 
advanced with the whole front, and, a very obftinate 
aftion enfued* Meanwhile, the cavalry on the 
right in vain attempted to penetrate the wood on the 
other fide, where the enemy had raifed two batteries, 
which were fuftained by forty fquadrons o f horfe. 
After a terrible fire had been maintained on both 
fides, till five in the afternoon, the grenadiers forced 
the entrenchments in the wood, which were lined by 
the French infantry. Thefe giving way abandoned 
the wood in the utmoft: diforder; hut the purfuit 
was checked by the conduct and refolution o f the 
enemy's cavalry, which, notwithstanding a dreadful 
fire from the artillery o f the allies, maintained their 
ground, and covered the foot in their retreat to 
Nuys* The fuccefs o f the day was, in a good mea- 
fure, owing to the artillery on the left and in the 
centre, with which the Generals Sporcken and Oberg 
had done great execution, and employed the atten
tion of the enemy on that fide, while Prince Ferdi
nand profecuted Jiis attack on the other quarter. It 
muit bp owned, however, that their right wing and 
centre retired in great order to Nuys, though the 
left was defeated, with the lofs o f feme ftandards, 
colours, and pieces of cannon, and fix thaufand men 
killed, wounded, or taken priibners * . The victory,

however*
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*.Among-.the French officers who loft their lives In this engage* mem,-was the Count tie ¡Giiors, only Ton of the Marefchal Duke de Bfclieifle, and laft hope of that illuftrious faintly, a young nobleman of extraordinary accomplifhments, who hmilled a (hort life of ho- *iour in the embrace of military glory, and fell gallantly fighting at the head of his owri regiment, to the inexpiefiible grief of his aged father, and the univerfat regret of his. country*



however, which coft the allies about fifteen hundred C 
tnen, was not at all decifive in its con flu en ces; 
and, indeed, the plan feemed only calculated to 
difplay the enterprifing genius o f the Hanoverian 
General, True it is, the French army took refuge 
under the cannon o f Cologn, where they remained, 
without hazarding any ftep for the relief o f Duffel- 
dorp, which Prince Ferdinand immediately inverted, 
and in a few days reduced, the garrifon being 
allowed to march out with the honours o f war, on 
condition that they fhould not, for the Ipace o f one 
year, carry arms againft the allies,

§ X X V II .  It was at this period that Count de 
Clermont refigned his command, which was con
ferred upon M . de Contades, and the French army 
was confiderably reinforced. H e even threatened 
to attack Prince Ferdinand in his turn, and made 
fome motions with that defign, but was prevented 
by the little river Erff, behind which the Prince 
refolyed to lie quiet, until he fhould be joined by 
the body o f Britiih troops under the command o f 
the Duke o f Marlborough, the firft divifion o f 
which had juft landed at Embden, H e flattered 
himfelf that the Prince o f  Ylenbourg, at the head 
o f the Heflian troops, would find employment for 
the Prince de Soubife, who had marched from H a- 
nau, with a defign to. penetrate into the landgraviate 
o f Heffe-Caffel: his vanguard had been already 
furprized and defeated by the militia o f the country; 
and the Prince o f Yfenbourg was at the head o f a 
confiderable body o f regular forces, afiembled to 
oppofe his further progrefs, Prince Ferdinand, 
therefore, hoped that the operations o f the French 
General would be effeftually impeded, until he him 
felf, being joined by the Britifti troops, fhould be 
in a condition to pafs the Meule, transfer the feat 
o f war into the enemy’s country, thus make a diver- 
iion from the Rhine, and perhaps oblige the Prince 
i c  Soubife to jeome to the affiftance o f the principal

Z  4 French
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i  ¥  p K Frencji aripy, cpjmipanded tjy IVf • cje Contades. Hjg
1 In - had formed a plan v/hich would have apfwered theig

^ T tsV"* purpofes effe&ually, and, in execution of it, marched 
to Ruremond on the Maefe, when his meafures were, 
totally difconcerted by a variety o f incidents/which 
he could not forefee. The Prince of Yienbourg 
was, on the twenty-third day o f July, defeated at 
Sangarftaufen by the Duke de Broglio, whom the 
Prince de Soubife had detached againfl: him with a 
number of troops greatly fuperior to that which the 
Hefliari General commanded. The Puke de 
Broglio, who commanded the corps that formed the 
vanguard of Soubife’s army, having, learned at Caf- 
fel, that the HcfTian troops, under the Prince q f 
Yfeqbourg, were retiring towards Munden, he ad
vanced, on the twenty-third of Ju ly, with a body o f 
eight thoufand men, to the village of/Sangarfhau- 
fen, where he found them drawn up in order o f bat^ 
tie, and forthwith made a difpofition for the attack. 
A t firft his cavalry were repulfed by the Heffian 
horfe, which charged the French infantry, and were 
broke in their turn. The Hefiiaos, though greatly- 
inferior in number to the enemy, made a very obfti- 
nate refiftance, bv favour of a rock in the Fulde that 
covered" their right, and a wood by which their left 
wasTecured, The difpute was fo obftinate, that the 
enemy's left was obliged to give ground,; but the 
Duke de Broglio ordering a freili corps to advance, 
changed the fortune of the day. The Heifians^ 
overpowered by numbers, gave wa y ; part .plunged: 
into the river, where many periihed, and part threw 
themfelves into the wood,: through which they 
efcaped from the purfuit o f the huffars, who- took 
above two hundred foldiers and fifty officers, inclu
ding the Count de Canitz, ‘who was fecond in com
mand. They like wife found pn the field of battle 
feven pieces o f cannon, and eight at M unden: bpt 
the carriage was pretty confiderable, arid nearly 
ttjual on both fid^s. The. number of the killed and

6 wounded,



wounded, qn the fide o f the French, exceeded two c  H A p> 
thoufand ; the lofs o f the Heffians was not fo great.. ^
The Prince of Yfenbourg having colle&ed the re- ‘
Unains of his little army, took poft at Eimbeck, 
where he foon was reinforced, and found himfeif 
at the head o f twelve thoufand m en; but, in confe- 
qusnqe of this advantage, the enemy became mailers 
o f the Wafer, and opened to themfelves a free paf- 
fege into Weftphalia.

§ X X V II I ,  The progrefs of Prince Ferdinand 
Upon the! Maefe, had been retarded by a long fuc- 
ceffipn of heavy rains, which broke up the roads* 
and rendered the country impatlabte ; and now 
the certain information of this unlucky check left 
him no alternative but a b.attle or a retreat acrofs 
the R h in e; the firft was carefully avoided by the 
enemy; the latter refolution, therefore, he found 
himfeif under a necpfiity to embrace* In his 
prefen t poficion he was hampered by the French 
army on one wing, on the other by the fortrefs o f  
Gueldres, the garrifon o f which had been lately re
inforced, as well as by divers other pofts, capable o f 
obftrufting the convoys and fubfiftence of the com- 
bined arm y: befides, he had reafon to apprehend 
that the Prince de Soubife would endeavour'to inter
cept the Bririfh troops in their march from Embden. , 
Induced by thefe confiderations, he determined to 
repafs the Rhine, after having offered battle to the : 
enemy, and made feveral motions for that purpofe*
Finding, them averfe to an engagement, he made- 
his difpofitions for forcing the ftrong pafs o f Wach- 
tendonck, an ifiand furrourided by the Niers, o f  
very difficult approach, and fituated exaftly in his; 
route to the R hine/ This fervice was performed 
by the Hereditary Prince o f Brunfwick, who, per
ceiving the enemy had drawn up the bridge, rufhed / 
into the river a t  the head o f his grenadiers, who 
drove: them away with their 1 bayonets, and cleared ., 
tire bridges for the paifage o f the army towards

Rhinebergen.
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b o o k  Rhinebergen. A t this place Prince Ferdinand re^ 

nr.  ̂Ceived intelligence that M . de Chevert, reputed one 
* »758. the beft officers in the French fervice, had pafled 

the Lippe with fourteen battalions and feveral fqua- 
drons, to join the garnfon ofW efel, and fall upon 
Lieutenant-General ImhofF, who commanded a de
tached corps of the combined army at Meer, that 
he might be at hand to guard the bridge which the 
Prince had thrown over the Rhine at Rees. His 
Serene Highnefs was extremely deiirous o f fending 
fuccours to General ImhofF; but the troops were too 
much fatigued to begin another march before morn
ing; and the Rhine had overflowed its banks in 
fuch a manner as to render the bridge at Rees im- 
paflable, fo that M . ImhofF was left to the refources 
o f his own conduit and the bravery o f his troops, 
cunfifting of fix battalions and four fquadrons, already 
weakened by the abfence o f different detachments. 
This General having received advice, on the fourth 
of Auguft, that the enemy intended to pafs the Lippe 
the fame evening with a confiderable train o f artil
lery, in order to burn the bridge at Rees, decamped 
with a view to cover this place, and join two batta
lions which had pafled the Rhine in boats, under 
the command of General Zaftrow, who reinforced 
him accordingly ; but the enemy not appearing, he 
concluded the information was falfe, and refolved to 
refume his advantageous pofl: at Meer. O f this he 
had no fooner repofleffed himfelf, than his advanced 
guards were engaged with the enemy, who marched 
to the attack from Wefel, under the command o f 
Lieutenant-General de Chevert, confifling o f the 
whole corps intended for the fiege of Duffeldorp. 
Im hoff’s front was covered by coppices and ditches, 
there being a rifing ground on his right, from 
whence he could plainly difcern the whole force that 
advanced againfl him, together with the manner o f 
their approach. Perceiving them engaged in that 
difficult ground, he polled one regiment in a cop-



pice, with orders to fall upon the left flank o f the C R  A P, 
enemy, which appeared quite uncovered; and as ^  
loon as their fire began, advanced with the reft o f 
his forces to attack them in front. The bayonet 
was ufed on this occafion, and the charge given 
with fuch impetuofity and refolution, that, after 3 
fhort refiftance, the enemy fell into confufion, and 
fled towards Wefel, leaving on the fpot eleven pieces 
pf cannon, with a great number o f waggons and 
other carriages: befides the killed and wounded* 
who amounted to a pretty confiderable number* the 
victor took three hundred and fifty-four prifoners, 
including eleven officers; whereas, on his part, the 
victory was purchafed at a very fmall expence.

§ X X I X .  Immediately after this action, General 
Wangenheim pafled the Rhine with feveral fqua- 
drons and battalions, to reinforce General Imhoff, ■ 
and enable him to profecute the advantage he had 
gained, while Prince Ferdinand marched with the 
reft of the army to Santen : from thence he pro
ceeded to Rhineberg, where he intended to pafs; 
but the river had overflowed to fuch a degree, that 
here, as well as at Rees, the fhore was inacceffible; 
fo that he found it neceflfary to march farther down 
die river, and lay a bridge at Gtiethuyzen. The 
pnemy had contrived four veffels for the deftruftion 
pf this bridge $ but they were all taken before they 
could put "the deftgn in execution, and the whole 
army paflecl on the tenth day o f Auguft, without 
any lofs qr further interruption. A t the fame time 
the Prince withdrew his garrifon from DufTeldorp, 
of which the French immediately took pofleffion- 
Immediately after his paffage he received a letter 
from the Puke o f Marlborough, acquainting him 
that the Britifh troops had arrived at Lingen, in 
their route to Coesfeldt: to which place General 
Imhoff was fent to receive them, with a ftrong de
tachment. Notwithftanding this junition, the two 
armies on the Rhine were fo equally matched, tha?

net
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£ o O K no ftroke o f importance was ftruck on either fide 

1H; during the remaining part o f the campaign. M . de 
>75». Contades, feeing no profpeil o f obtaining the kail 

advantage over Prince Ferdinand, detached Prince 
Xaverius o f Saxony with a ftrong reinforcement to 
the Prince de Soubife, who had taken poileffion of 
Gottengen, and feemed determined to attack the 
Prince o f Yienbourg atEim beck. That this officer 
might be able to give him a proper reception, 
Prince Ferdinand detached General Oberg with ten 
thoufand men to Lipftadt, from whence, fhould 
occafion require, they might continue their march, 
and join the Heffians. The whole body, when 
thus reinforced, did not exceed twenty thoufand 
men, of whom General Oberg now affumed the 
command: whereas the troops of Soubife were in- 
creafed to the number o f thirty thoufand. The 
allies had taken poft upon the river Fulde at San- 
garfhaufen, where they hoped the French would 
attack them ; but the defign o f Soubife was firlt to 
diflodge them from that advantageous fituation. 
With this view, he made a morion, as if  he had in
tended to turn the camp o f the allies by the road o f 
Munden. In order to prevent the execution o f this 
fuppofed defign, General Oberg decamped on the 

* tenth of Gftober, and, palling by the village o f 
Tandwernhagen, advanced towards Luttenberg, 
where, underftanding the enemy were at his heels, 
he forth with formed his troops in order o f battle, his 
right to the Fulde, and his left extending to a thicket 
upon an eminence, where he planted five field- 
pieces. The cavalry fupported the wings in a third 
line, the village of Luttenberg was in the rear, and 
four pieces o f cannon were mounted on a riling 
ground that flanked this village. The French 
having lilcewife paffed Landwernhagen, polled their 
left towards the Fulde, their right extending far be
yond the left of the allies, and their front being 
ftrengthened with above thirty pieces o f  cannon. A$



four in the afternoon the enemy began the battle c R a p* 
with a fevere cannonading, and at the fame time th e. _ ^
firft line o f their infantry attacked Major-General 5175»*' 
Zaftrow, who was pofted on the left wing of the v 
allies. This body o f the French was repulfed; but; 
in the fame momenr, a confiderable line o f cavalry 
advancing, charged the allies in front and flank.
Thefe were fupported by a freih body of infantry, 
with cannon, which, after a warm difpute, obliged 
the confederates. to give way ¿ and General Oberg, 
in order to prevent a total defeat, made a difpofi-, 
lion fora retreat, which was performed in tolerable /  
order; not but that he fuffered' greatly, in pafllng. 
through a defile, from the fire o f the enemy's can
non, which was brought up, and managed under the v 
direction o f the Duke de Broglio. Having marched ; 
through Munden, by midnight, the retiring army _ 
lay till morning under arms in the little plain near ¡
Grupen, on the other fide o f the W efer; but at _ 
day-break proiecuted their march, after having 
withdrawn the garrilpn from Munden, until they* 
arrived in the neighbourhood o f Gunteriheim, where 
they encamped. In this engagement General Oberg J, 
loft about fifteen hundred men, his artillery, bag- 
gage, and ammunition. H e was obliged to aban- ; * 
don a ¡magazine of hay and ftraw at Munden, and; 
leave "part"of his wounded men in that place to the 
humáriity o f the vi&or. But, Rafter all, the .French 
General Reaped very little advantage From his vic
tory. f

§ X X X .; By this time Prince Ferdinand Had re
tired into Weftphalia, and fixed his head-quarters at' v 
Mimfler, while M . Contades encamped near Flam  
upon the L ip p e : fo that, although he had obliged 
the French army to evacuate Hanover and Heffe 
in the beginning o f the year, when they were weak
ened by death and diftemper, and even driven therrt , 
beyond the Rhine, where they fuftained a defeat; 
yet they were ibon put in a condition to baffle all his

future;
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B o o k  future endeavours, and penetrate again into Weft-;
ni; phalia, where they eftabliihed their winter-quarters* u extending themfelves jn fuch a manner as to com

mand the whole courfe of the Rhine on both Tides* 
while the allies were difpofed in the landgraviate of 
Hefie-Caflel* and in the bilhopricks of Munfter* 
Paderborn* and Hildefheim; The Britifh troops 
had joined them fo late in the feafon* that they had 
jlo opportunity to fignalize themfelves in the field* 
yet the fatigues of the campaign* which they had 
feverely felt* proved fatal to their commander, the 
Duke of Marlborough, who died of adyfentery at 
Munfter, univerfally lamented,

§ XXXL Having thus particularifed the opera
tions of the allied army fince t̂he commencement of 
the campaign, we fhall now endeavour to trace the 
fteps of the King of Pruffia* from the period at which 
his army was ailembled for ailiom Having collected his force as foon as the feafon would permit, he 
undertook the fzege of Schweidnitz in form on the: 
twenty-firft day of March * and carried on his ope ■ 
rations with fuch vigour, that in thirteen days the 
garrifon furrendered themfelves prifoners of war* 
after having loft one half of their number in the 
defence of the place. While one part of his troops 
were engaged in this fervice, he himfelf, at the 
head of another, advanced to the eaftern frontier of 
Bohemia, and fent a detachment as far as Traute- 
j u w ,  garrifoned by a body of Auftrians, who, after 
an obftinate reiiftance, abandoned the place, and 
recreated towards their grand army. By this fUccefs - he opened to himfelf a way into Bohemia, by which 
he poured in detachments of light troops, to raife 
contributions, and harrafs the out-pofts of the 
enemy. At the fame time the Baron de laMothe 
Fouquet marched with another body againft the 
Auftrian General Jahntis, polled in the county of 
Glatz, whom he obliged to abandon all the polls 
he occupied in that country, and purfued as far as

Nachodj
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Nachod, within twenty miles of Koninfgratz, where c h a p. 
the grand Auftrian army was encamped, under the lX '\  f  
command of Marefchal Daun, who had lately fJ
arrived from Vienna *. Over and above thefe ex- 
curfions, the King ordered a body of thirty thoufand men to be aflembled, to a6h under the command 
of his brother Prince Henry, an accomplifhed war-* 
rior, againft the army of the Empire, which the Prince de Deuxponts, with great difficulty, made a 
ihift to form again near Bamberg, in Franconia.

§ XXXII. The King of Pruflla, whofe defigns 
were perhaps even greater than he cared to own, 
refolved to ihift the theatre of the war, and pene
trate into Moravia, a fertile country, which had. 
hitherto been kept facred from ravage and contri
bution  ̂ Having formed an army of fifty thouiand 
Choice troops, near Niefs, in Silefia, he divided them into three columns j the firft commanded by 
Marefchal Keith, the fecond by himfelf in perfon, _■ 
and the third conduced by Prince Maurice of An- hault-Deflau. In the latter end of April they be
gan their march towards Moravia ; and General Der 
Ja Ville, who commanded a body of troops in that 
country, retired as they advanced, after having 
thrown a ftrong reinforcement into Olmutz, which 
the King was determined to beiiege. Had her 
paiTed by this fortrefs, which was ftrongly fortified, 
and well provided for a vigorous defence, he might 
have advanced to the gates of Vienna, and reduced 
the Emperor to the neceffity of fuing for peace on 
his own terms; but it feems he was unwilling to 
deviate fb far from the common maxims of war as 
to leave a fortified place in the rears and, there

for^
* At this junflure the Prufiian commandant of Drefden being admitted into the Japan palace, to fee the curious porcelain« with which it is adorned, perceived a door built up; ami ordering the paftage to be opened, entered a large apartment, where he found three thoufand tents, and other field utenfiis. Thefe had been concealed here when the Pi uifians firft took pofieffion of the ciiy: they were immediately feized by the commandant, and diftributed among the troops of Prince Henry’s army.
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fore, he determined to make himfelf mailer of it 
before he fhould proceed. For this purpofe it was 
immediately inverted: orders were iflued to haften up the heavy artillery  ̂ and Marefchal Keith was 
appointed to fuperintend and diredt the operations 
of the fiege. Mean while, the Auftrian comman
der, Count Daun, being informed of his PrufTian 
Majefty’s motions and defigns, quitted his camp at 
Leutontyflel in Bohemia, and % entered Moravia by 
the way of Billa. Being (till too weak to encoun
ter the Prufiians in the field, he extended his troops 
in the.neighbourhood of the King’s army, between 
Gewitz and Littau, in a mountainous filiation, 
where he ran little or no rifle of being attacked* 
Here he remained for fome time in quiet, with the 
fertile country of Bohemia in his rear, from whence 
he drew plentiful fupplies, and received daily rein
forcements. His fcheme was to relieve the befieged 
occafionally -, to harrafs the befiegers, and to inter
cept their convoys from Silefia; and this fcheme focceeded to his with. Olmutz is fo extenfive in 
its works, and fo peculiarly fituated on the river 
Morava, that it could not be completely inverted 
without weakening the ports of the befieging army,* 
by extending them to a prodigious circuit ; fo that, 
in fome parts, they were eafily forced by detach
ments in the night, who fell upon them fuddenly* 
and feldom failed to introduce into the place fup
plies of men, provifions, and ammunition. Thé 
forage in the neighbourhood of the city having 
been previoufly deftroyed, the Pruffian horfe were 
obliged to make excurfions at a great diftance* 
confequently expoied to fatigue, and liable to fur- 
prize ; and, in a word, the Pruflians were not very expert in the art of town taking*

§ XXX lII. Count Daün knew how ter take ad
vantage of thefe circumftances, without hazarding 
a battle, to which the King provoked him in vain. 
While the garrifon made repeated Tallies to retard 

* the



the operations of the befiegers, the Auftrian, Genc^C h a  . 
ral harrafled their foraging parties* fell upon diffe- ^  ^
rent quarters of their army in the night, and kept them in continual alarm. Neverthelefs, the King 
finilhed his firft parallel; and proceeded with fucH 
vigour as feemed to promife a fpeedy reduftion of the place, when his defign was entirely fruftrated 
by an untoward incident. Marefchal Daun, having 
received intelligence that a large convoy had fet out ~ 
from Silefia for the Pruffian camp, refolved to feize*~ this opportunity of compelling the King to defift 
from his enterprise. Hefent General Jahnus, with 
a ftrong body of troops, towards Bahrn, and ano
ther detachment to Stadtoliebe, with inftruitions 
to attack the convoy on different Tides* - while he 
himfelf advanced towards the befiegers, as if he in-’ 
tended to give them battle* The King of Pruffia, 
far from being deceived by this feint, began, from 
the motions of the Auftrian General, to Tufpeit his 
real fcheme, and immediately difpatched General **
Ziethen, with a ftrong reinforcement, to protect . 
the convoy, which was efcorted by eight battalions* 
and about four thoufand men, who had been fick*; 
and were juft recovered. Before this officer joined 
them, the convoy had been attacked on the twenty- 
eighth day of June; but the affailants were repulfed 
with confiderable lofs. Marefchal Daun* however* took care that they ihould be immediately rein
forced j and next day the attack was renewed with 
much greater effeft. Four hundred waggons* 
guarded by four battalions, and about one thoufand' 
troopers, had juft pafled the defiles of Dornftadt* 
when the Auftrians charged them furioufly on 
every fide: the communication between the head 
and the reft of the convoy was cut off; and 
General Ziethen, after having exerted all his 
efforts for its prefervation, being obliged to 
abandon the waggons, retired to Troppau. Thus 
the whole convoy fell into the hands of the 

Vol* IV* A a enemy*
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' b o o k  enemy, who took above fix hundred prifoners, to- 

111 gether with General Putkammer; and the King of
^ ^ 7 ;uJ.Pruffia was obliged to relinquiih his enterprize. This Was a mortifying neceffity to a Prince of his high 

fpirit, at a time when he faw himfelf on the eve of 
reducing the place, notwithftanding the gallant de
fence which had been made by General Marfhal, the 
governor. Nothing now remained but to raife the 
fiege, and retire without lofs in the face of a vigilant 
enemy, prepared to feize every opportunity of ad* vantage: a talk which, how hard foever it may ap
pear, he performed with equal dexterity and fuccefs. 
Jnftead of retiring into Silefia, he refolved to avert 
the war from his own dominions, and take the route 
of Bohemia, the frontiers of which were left unco
vered by Marefchal Daun’s laft motion, when he 
advanced his quarters to Pofnitz, in order to fuccour 
Olmutz the more effeftually. After the King had 
taken his meafures, he carefully concealed his defign 
from the enemy, and, notwithftanding the lofs of 
his convoy, profecuted the operations of the fiege with redoubled vigour, till the firft day o f July, 
When he decamped in the night, and began his 
march to Bohemia. He himfelf, with one divifion, 
took the road to Konitz; and Marefchal Keith 
having brought away all the artillery, except four 
mortars, and one difabled cannon, purfued his march 
by the way ofLittau to Muglitz andTribau. Al
though his PrufTian Majefty had gained an entire 
march upon the Auftrians, their light troops, com
manded by the Generals Buccow and Laudohn, did 
not fail to attend and harrafs his army in their re
treat i but their endeavours were in a great meafure 
fruftrated by the conduit and circumfpeition of the 
Pruffian commanders. After the rear of the army had palled the defiles of Krenau, General Lafci, 
who was polled at Gihau with a large body o f Auf- 
trian troops, occupied the village of Krenau with a 
detachment of grenadiers* who werefoon diflodgedi
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and the Pruffians purfued their march by Zwittau 
to Leutomyflfd, where they feized a magazine of 
meal and forage* In the mean time, General de Ratzow, who conduced the provifions and artillery, 
found the hills of Hollitz poflefTed by the enemy, 
who cannonaded him as he advanced ; but Marefchal 
Keith coming up, ordered him to be attacked in the 
rear, and they fled into a wood with precipitation,

* with the lofs of fix officers and three hundred men, 
who were taken prifoners. While the Marefchal 
was thus employed, the King proceeded from Leu^ 
tomyfifel to Koningfgratz, where General Buccow, 
who had got the ftart of him, was polled with feven 
thoufand men behind the Elbe, and in the entrench
ments which they had thrown up all round the city* 
The Pruffian troops as they arrived paffed over the 
little river Adler, and as the enemy had broken 
down the bridges over the Elbe, the King ordered 
them to be repaired with all expedition, being de
termined to attack the Auftrian entrenchments : but General Buccow did not wait for his approach* H e  
abandoned his entrenchments, and retired with his 
troops to Clumetz ; fo that the King took pofleilion 
of the moil important poil of Koningfgratz without 
further oppofition. An Auftrian corps having taken 
poft between him and Hollitz, in order to obitruét 
the march of the artillery, he advanced againft them 
in perfon, and having driven them from the place, 
all his cannon, military ftores, provifion, with fifteen 
hundred lick and wounded men, arrived in fafety at 
Koningfgratz, where the whole army encamped. 
His intention was to transfer the feat of war from 
Moravia to Bohemia, where he ihould be able to 
maintain a more eafy communication with his own 
dominions : but a more powerful motive foon obliged 
him to change his relolution.

§ XXXIV. After the Ruffian troops under Apraxin 
had retreated from Pomerania in the courfe of thé . 
preceding year, and the Czarina feemed ready to*

A a 2  change
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B ook  change her fyftem, the Courts of Vienna and Ver- 

failles had, by dint of fubfidies, promifes, prefents,
- and intrigues, attached her, in all appearance, morefirmly than ever to the confederacy, and even in

duced her to augment the number of troops deftined 
to a¿t againft the Pruffian Monarch. She not only 
figned her acceffion in form to the quadruple alliance 
■ with the Emprefs-Queen and the Kings of France 
and Sweden 5 but, in order to manifeft her zeal to 
the common caule, fhe difgraced her chancellor, Count Beftuchef, who was fuppofed averfe to the 
war: lhe divided her forces into feparate bodies, 
tinder the command of the Generals Fenner and 
Browne, and ordered them to put their troops in motion in the middle of winter. Feriner accord
ingly began his march in the beginning of January, 
and on the twenty-fecond his light troops took pof- feiîion of Koningiberg, the capital of Pruffia, with
out oppofition ; for the King’s forces had quitted 
that country, in order to profecute the war in the 
weilern parts of Pomerania. They did not, how
ever, maintain themfelves irv this part of the coun
try; but, after having ravaged feme diftri&s, returned to the main body, which halted on the Vis
tula, to the no fmall difturbance of the city of Dant- 
zick. The Refident of the Czarina a&ually de
manded that the magiftrates fhould receive a Ruffian 
garrifon: a demand which they not only perempto
rily refufed, but ordered all the citizens to arms, 
and took every other method to provide for their de
fence. At length, after fome négociation with General Fermer, the affair was. compromifed : he de- 
fifted from the demand, and part of his troops paffed 
the Viftula, feemingly to invade Pomerania, in the 
eaftern part of which Count Dohna had affembled 
an army of Pruffians to oppofe their progrefs. But 
after they had pillaged the open country, they re
joined their main body; and General Fermer, turn- 

- ing to the left, advanced to Silelia, in order to cooperate



•pcrate with the other Ruffian army commanded by C HA p. 
Browne, who had taken his route through Poland» ■ ^
and already pafled the Pofna. By the firft of July, *758|||| both bodies had reached the frontiers of Silefia, and v'.’̂ h8 
fome of their Coffacks, penetrating into that province, had committed dreadful ravages, and over
whelmed the inhabitants with confternation. Count 
Dohna, with the Pruffian army under his command, 
had attended their motions, and even paffed the 
Oder at Frankfort, as if he had intended to give, 
them battle: but he was too much inferior in number to hazard fuch a ftep, which became an obje£t 
of his Sovereign's own perianal attention, Marefchal 
Daun had followed the King into Bohemia, and, on 
the twenty-fecond day of July, encamped on the 
hills of Libifchau, a fituation almoft inacceffible, 
where he refolved to remain, and watch the motions 
of the Pruffian Monarch, until fome opportunity 
fhould offer of afting to advantage. Nature feems 
to have exprefsly formed this Commander with ta-; 
lents to penetrate the defigns, embarráis the genius, and check the impetuolity of the Pruffian Monarch.
H e was juftly compared to Fabius Maximus, diftin- 
guifhed by the epithet of Cun&ator. He pofTeffed all the vigilance, caution, and fagacity of that cele
brated Roman. Like him, he hovered on the fkirts 
of the enemy, harraffing their parties, accuftoming 
the foldiers to ftrift difcipline, hard fervice, and the 
face of a formidable foe, and watching for oppor
tunities which he knew how to feize with equal cou
rage and celerity.

§ XXXV. The King of Pruffia, being induced 
by a concurrence of motives to ftop the progreis o f  
the Ruffians in Silefia, made his diipofitions for re
treating from Bohemia, and on the twenty-fifth day 
of July quitted the camp at Koninglgratz. He wás 
attended in his march by three thoufand Auftrian 
light troops, who did not fail to incommode his 
rear: but notwithftanding thefe impediments, he

A  a 3 palled
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patted the Mittau, proceeded on his route, and ohf 
the ninth day of Auguft arrived at Landfhut. Fronn 
thence he haftened with a detachment towards 
Frankfort on the Oder, and joined the army commanded by Lieutenant-General Dohna at Gorgas. 
Then the whole army patted the Oder by a bridge 
thrown over it at Gatavife, and having refted one 
day, advanced to Dertmitzel, where he encamped. 
The Ruffians, under General Fermer, were potted on 
the other fide of the little river Mitzel, their right 
extending to the village of Zwicker, and their left ta* 
Quertchem. The King being determined to hazard 
a battle, patted the Mitzel on the twenty-fifth in th é  
morning, and turning tKe flank of the enemy, drew 
up his army in order of battle in the plain between 
the little river and the town of Zorndorf. The 
Ruffians, by whom he was outnumbered, did not 
decline the diipute 5 buttas the ground did not per
mit them ’to extend thernfelves, they appeared in 
four lines, forming a front on every fide, defended 
by cannon and a chevaux-de-frife, their right- flank 
covered by the village of Zwicker. After a warm 
cannonade, the Pruffian infantry were ordered to at
tack the village, and a body of grenadiers advanced to the aflault ; but this brigade unexpe&edly giving 
way, occafioned a confiderablë opening in the line, 
and left the whole left flank of the infantry unco
vered. Before the enemy could take advantage of 
this incident, the' interval was filled up by the ca
valry under the command of General Seydlitz; and 
the King, with his ufual pretence of mind, fubftituted 
another choice body of troops to carry on the attack. 
This* began about noon, and continued for fome time, 
during which both fides fought with equal courage 
and perfeveranee : at length General Seydlitz, having 
routed the Ruffian cavalry, fell upon the flank of the 
infantry with great fury, which being alio dreadfully 
annoyed by the Pruffian artillery, they abandoned 
the village, together with their military chefly and

great
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great part of their baggage. Notwithftanding this C HAP, 
lofsj which had greatly difordered their right wing, ^  ~ ‘ 
they continued to ftand their ground, and terrible ,758  ̂ : 
havock was made among them, not only with the , ♦
fword and bayonet, but alfo by the cannon, which were loaded with grape fhot, and being excellently 
ferved, did great execution. Towards evening the 
eonfufion among them increafed to fuch a degree, 
that in all probability they would have been entirely 
routed, had they not been favoured by the approach
ing darknefs, as well as by a particular operation which was very gallantly performed. One of the 
Ruffian Generals perceiving the fortune of the day 
turned againfl them, rallied a feleft body of troops, 
and made a vigorous impreffion on the right wing of 
the Prufllans. This effort diverted their attention fo ftrongly to that quarter, that the right of the Ruf
fians enjoyed a reipite, during which they retired in 
tolerable order, and occupied a new poft on the 
right, where the reft of their forces were the more 
eafily affembled. In this battle they are faid to have 
loft above fifteen thoufand men, thirty-feven colours, five ftandards, twelve mortars, the greater part of 
their baggage, and above one hundred pieces of 
cannon. Among the prifoners that fell into the ! 
hands of the vi£tor, were feveral general officers, 
and a good nuipber loft their lives on the field of 
battle. The vi&ory coft the King above two thou
fand men, including fome officers of diflindion, 
particularly two aides-du-camp, who attended his 
own peribn, which he expofed without fcruple to all 
the perils of the day. It would have redounded ftill 
more to his glory, had he put a flop to the carnage 9 
for after all refiftance was at an end, the wretched 
Ruffians were hewn down without mercy. It muft 
be owned, indeed, that thePruffian foldiers were in 
a peculiar manner exaiperated againfl this enemy, 
becaufe they had laid wafte the country, burned the 
villages, ruined the peafants, and committed many
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£ o o X r  horrid afts of barbarity, which the practice of war- 
. I11, , could not authorife*. The Pruflian army paffed 

the night under arm?, and next morning the can-
nonade

* A detail of the cruelties committed by thofe barbarians cannot; be read without horror. They not only burned a great number of villages, but they raviffied, rifled, murdered, and mutilated the inhabitants, without diftin&ion of age or fex, without any other provo* cation or incitement than brutal luft and wantonnefs of barbarity. They even violated the fepulchres of the dead, which ha\*e been held Jfacred. among the moft favage nations- At Camin and Breckhcltz they forced open the graves and lepuJchral, vaults, and (tripped the. bodies df the Generals Sdilaberndorf and Kuitz, which had been depofited there. But the colle£Ud force of their vengeance was dif- .charged againft Cuftrin, the capital of the New Marche of Branden- burgh, fmrated at the conflux of the Warta and the Oder, about fifteen English miles from Frankfort. The particulars of the difafter that befell this city are pathetically related in the following extracts from a letter written by an inhabitant and eye-witnefs,<( On the thirteenth of Auguft, about three o'clock in the afternoon, a fudden report was fpread that a body of Ruffian huffars and eoffachs appeared in light of the little fuburb. AH the people were immediately in motion, and the whole city was filled with terrour, efpecially as we were certainly informed that the whole Ruffian* army was advancing from Meferick and Konigfwalda, by the way of Landihtrg. A reinforcement was immediately fent to our piquet- guard in the fuburb, amounting, by this junflion, to three hundred men, who were foon attacked by the enemy, and the fkirmifh laded from four till ieven o’clock in the evening. During this difputê wc could plainly perceive, from our ramparts and church-fteeple, feveral peiffons of diftin&ion, mounted on Engliih horfes, reconnoitring our fortification through per(pe£live glaffes. They retired, however« when our cannon began to fire: then our piquet took pofleffion of iheir former pcft in the fuburb; and the reinforcement we had fent from the city returned, after having broke down the bridge over the Oder. Next day Count Dohna, who commanded the1 army near Frankfort, fent in a reinforcement of four battalions, ten fquadrons, and a Imall body of huffars, under the command of Eieutenant- Generaf Scherlemmer. The huffars arid a body of dragoons were added to the piquet of the little fuburb ; the four battalions pitched their terns on the Anger, between the fuburb and the fortification ; and ifie reft of the dragoons remained in the field, to coyer the long duburb. General Scherlemmer, attended by our Governor, Colonel Schuck, went wiih a (mail party to obferve the enemy ; but were obliged to retire, and we*e pgrfued by tfip coffacks to the walls of the city. Between fpur and five o’clock next ¡jiorning the poor inhabitants were routed from their fieep by the noiie of the cannon, intermingled with the difiual fhrieks and hideous yellings of the coffacks belonging to the Ruffian army. Alarmed at this horrid noife, I afeended the church-fteeple, from whence I beheld the whole plain, extending from the 1+ttle iuburb to the forefi, covered with the enemy’s troops, and our light korfe, fupported by the infantry, en-faged in different places with their irregulars. At eight I deferied a ody o i  the enemy’s infantry, whofe van can filled of four or five thou-
iand



nonade was renewed againft the enemy, who, never- c 
thelefs, maintained that pofition, without flinching.^ |
On the twenty-feventh, they feemed determined to

hazard

fand men, advancing towards the vineyard, in the Neighbourhood of which they had raifcd occafional batteries in the preceding evening ; from thefe they now played on our piquet-guard and hollars, who were obliged to retire- They then fired, en ricochet, on the tents and . baggage of the four battalions encamped on the Anger, who were aHb compelled to retreat* Having ¿hus cleared the environs, they threw into the city fuch a number of bombs and red-hot bullets, that by nine in the morning it was fet on fire in three different places i  and the ftreets being narrow, burned with fuch fury, that ail our endeavours to extinguiih it proved ipeffe&uaL At this time the whole atmofphere appeared like a ihower of fiery rain and hail; and the miferabie inhabitants thought of nothing but faving their lives by running into the open fields* The whole place was filled with terrour and condensation̂  and refounded with the ill ricks of women and children, who ran about in the utmoft diftri£lion, ex- pofetl to the (hot and the bomb (hells, which, burfting, tore in pieces every thing that ffood in their way. As I led my wife, with a young child in her arms, and drove the reft of my children and fervants half naked before me, thofe inftruments of death and devaluation fell about us like hail; but, by the mercy of God, we all ei'eaped unhurt. Nothing could be more melancholy and affefling than . a fight of the wretched people, flying in crouds, and leaving their all b̂ehind, while they rent the Iky with their lamentations. Many women 1of diftin&iou I faw without (hoes and (lockings, and almoft without clothes, who had been routed from their beds, and ran out naked into the ftreets. When my family had reached the open plain I endeavoured to return, and lave fome of my effects > but I could not force my way through a multitude of people, thronging out at the gate, fome flclc; and bed ridden perfons being carried on horfeback and in carriages, and others conveyed on the backs of their friends, through a molt dreadful feene of horror and defolation; A great number of families from the open country, and defenedefs towns in Pruffia ant] fomerania, had cpme hither for b̂elter with themoft valuable effefts, when the Ruffians firft entered the King's territories. Thefe, as well as.tlje inhabitants, are all ruined; and many, who a few day* ago’pppifred confiderable wealth, are now reduced to the utmoft indigence. The neighbouring towns and villages were foon croudedy with the people of Cnftrin ; the roads were filled with objefts of rniitery; and nothing was feen but nakednefs and defpair; nothing &eavd but the cries of hunger, fear, and diftra&ion. For my own part, I ftayed all night at Goltz, and then proceeded for Berlin.Cuitrin is now a heap of ruins. The great magazine, the Governor’s, fioufe, the church, the palace, the llore and artillery houfes, in a word, the old and new towns, the fyburbs, and all the bridges, were reduced to alhes; nay, after the afties were deftroyed, the piles and fterlings were burned to the water’s edge* The writings of all the colleges, together with the archives of the country, were totally consumed, together with a prodigious magazine of corn and flour, valued at fome millions of crowns. The cannon in the arfenal were sUi melted; and the loaded bombs and cartridges, with a large quan-
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hazard another aftion, and even attack the con*
querors : inilead o f advancing, however, they took; 
the rqute o f Landiberg j but afterwards turned 
off towards Vietzel, and, polled themfelves between 
the rivers Warta and that village. Immediately 
after the battle, General Ferm erà who had re
ceived a flight wound in tKe action, lent a trumpet, 
with a letter to Lieutenant-General Dohna, defxring 
a fgfpenfion of arms for two or three days to bury 
the dead-* and take care of the wounded ; and pre- 
fencing to his Prufiian Majefty the humble requeft 
o f General Browne, who was much weakened with 
the lofs of blood, that he might have a paflport, by 
virtue of which he could be removed to a place where; 
he ihould find inch accommodation as his fituation 
required. In anfwer to this mefiage, Count Dohna, 
gave the Ruflian General to underftand, that as his 
Pruffiau Majefty remained matter o f the field, he. 
would give the necefiary orders for interring the 
dead, and taking care o f the wounded on both tides:' 
he re fu fed a fufpenfion o f arms, but granted the re-, 
queft o f General Browne ; and concluded his letter, 
by complaining o f the outrages which thè Ruffian 
troops itili continued to commit, in pillaging and 
burning the King’s villages,

§ X X X V I ,

tity o f gunpowder, went off at once with a moft horrible explofion. 
A  great number of the inhabitants are miffing, luppofed to have 
perifhed in the flames, or under the ruins of the houfes, or to have 
been fuffocated in fubterraneous vaults and caverns, to which they 
had fled for fafety.”

Nothing could be more inhuman, or contrary to the prailice o f a 
generous enemy, than fuch vengeance wreaked upon the innocent in
habitants; for the Ruffians did not begin to batter the fortifications 
until all the reft o f the place was deftroyed. In thé çourfe o f this 
campaign, the Ruffian coflacks are faid to have plundered and 
burned fourteen large towns and two hundred villages, and wan
tonly butchered above two thoufand defencelefs women and children. 
Such monfters o f barbarity ought, to be excluded from all the privi
leges o f human nature, and hunted down as wild beafts, without 
pity of cefl’ation. What îbfamy ought thofe powers to inciir, who 
employ and encourage fuch ruthlefs barbarians.

* General Fermer was o f Scottiffi extra#, and General Brow n* 
actually a native of North-Britainu



$ X X X V I-  The King of Prufiia had no fboner c h a p * 
repulfed the enemy in one quarter than his prefence 
•was required in another. When he quitted Bohe- 
mia, Marefchal Daun, at the head o f the Auftriati 
army, and the Prince de Deuxponts, who com
manded the forces of the Empire, advanced to the *
Elbe, in order to furround the King’s brother Prince 
Henry, who, without immediate fuccour, would 
not have been able to preferve his footing in Saxony- 
The Prufiian monarch, therefore, determine4  to 
fupport him with all poffible expedition. In a few 
days after the battle, he began his march from Cuf- 
trin with a reinforcement o f twenty-four battalions 
and great part of his cavalry, and purfued his route 
with iuch unwearied diligence, that by the fifth day 
o f September he reached Torgau, and on the eleventh , 
joined his brother. Marefchal Daun had polled him- 
ie lf at Stolpen, to the eaftward o f the Elbe, in 
order to preferve an eafy communication with the 
army of the Empire encamped in the neighbour
hood of Koningftein, to favour the operations o f 
General Laudohn, who had advanced through the 
Lower Lufatia to the frontiers o f Brandenburgh; 
to make a diverfion from the fouthern parts o f  
Silelia, where a body of Auftrian troops acted under 
the command o f the Generals Haarache and De 
Ville; and to interrupt the communication between 
Prince Henry and the capital of Saxony. On the 
fifth day of September, the garrifon in the ftrong 
fortrefs o f Koningftein furrendered themfelves pri- 
loners o f war, after a very feeble refiftance, to the 
Prince de Deuxponts, who forthwith took pofleilion 
o f the ftrong camp at Pirna, When the King o f 
PruiTia, therefore, arrived at Drefden, he found 
the army o f the empire in this pofition, and Mare
fchal Daun in a ftill ftronger fituation at Stolpen, 
with bridges o f communication thrown over the 
Elbe, fo that he could not attack them with in y  
profpeit o f  advantage. H e  had no other refolution 
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B o o k  to take but that of endeavouring to cut them off 
./H i* fr0m fuppHes of provifion, and with this view he 
c  marched to Bautzen, which he occupied. This 

*7S ' rnotion obliged the Aiiftrian General to quit his 
camp at Stolpen^ but he chofe another o f equal 
ftrength at LibaU; yet he afterwards advanced to 
Rittilitz, that he might be at hand to feize the firft fa
vourable occafion o f executing the refolution he had 
formed to attack the Pruflians. The King having 
detached General Ratzow on his left, to take pof- 
feffion of Weiflenberg, marched forwards with the 
body of his army, and polled himfelf in the neigh
bourhood of Hochkirchen, after having diflodged 
the Auftrians from that village. Matters were now 
brought to fuch a delicate crifis, that a battle feemed 
inevitable, and equally defired by both parties, as 
an event that would determine whether the Auftrians 
ibould be obliged to retreat for winter-quarters into 
Bohemia, or be enabled to maintain their ground' 
in Saxony. In this fituation MarefchaL Daun re- 
folved to act offeniively, and formed a fcheme for 
attacking the right flank of the Pruffi^ns by fur- 
prife* This meafure was fuggefted to him by an 
overfight o f the Pruffians, who had negleiled to 
occupy the heights that commanded the village of 
Hochkirchen, which was only guarded by a few 
free companies. H e determined to take the advan
tage o f a very dark night, and to employ the flower 
o f his whole army on this important fervice, well 
knowing, that ihould they penetrate through the 
flank of the enemy, the whole Pruffian army would 
be difconcerted, and in all probability entirely ruined.

' H aving taken his meafures with wonderful fecrecy 
and circumfpeftion, the troops began to move in 
the night between the thirteenth and fourteenth of 
October, favoured by a thick fog, which greatly 
iiicreafed the darknefs of the night. Their firft care 
was to take pofTeffion of the hill that commanded 
fiochkirchen, from whence they poured down upon



the village, o f which they took po fie filón, after hav-^ 
ing cut in pieces the free companies potted there. 
The aftion began in this quarter about four in the 
morning, and continued leveral hours with great 
fury, for, notwithftanding the impetuous efforts o f 
the Auftrian troops, and the confufion occaiioned 
among the Prufiians by the furprife, a vigorous ftand 
was made by fome general officers, who, with ad
mirable expedition and prefence of mind, afiembled 
and arranged the troops as they could take to their 
arms, and led them up to the attack without diftinc- 
tion o f regiment, place, or precedence. While the 
aftion was obftinately and defperately maintained in 
this place, amidft all the horrors o f darknefs, car
nage, and confufion, the King being alarmed, ex
erted all his perfonal activity, addreft, and recol- 
leétion, in drawing regularity from diforder, arrang
ing the different corps, altering pofitions, reinforc
ing weak pofts, encouraging the foldiery, and oppo- 
fing the efforts of the enemy; for although they made 
their chief impreflion upon the right,- by the village 
o f Hochkirchen, Marefchal Daun, in order to di
vide the attention o f the King, made another attack 
upon the left, which was with difficulty fuftained, 
and effectually prevented him from fending reinforce- 
ments to the right, where Marefchal Keith, under 
the greateft di fad vantages, bore the brunt o f the 
enemy’s chief endeavours. Thus the battle raged 
till nine in the morning, when this gallant officer 
was ihot through the heart. Prince Francis of 
Brunfwiek had met with the fame face; Prince 
Maurice, o f Anhalt was wounded and taken prifoner, 
and many others were either ilain or difabled. A s  
the right wing had been furprifed, the tents continued 
ftanding, and greatly embarrafled them in their de-, 
fence. The foldiers had never been properly drawn 
up in order; the enemy ftill perfevered in their at
tack with fucceflive reinforcements and redoubled 
refolution, and a confiderable daughter was made
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B  O <5 K by their artillery, which they had brought up to the 
• I I I .  heights o f Hochkirchen. A ll thefe circurnftances 

r~~ ' concurring, could not fail to increafe the confufiort 
* ■ ' and difafter o f the Pruffians; fo that about ten the 

King was obliged to retire to Dobrefchutz, with the 
lofs o f feven thoufand men, o f all his tents, and part 
o f his baggage. Nor had the Auftrian General 
much caufe to boaft of his victory. His lols o f men 
was pretty near equal to that o f the Pruffian mo
narch : and, whatever reputation he might have ac
quired in foiling that enterprifing Prince, certainly 
his defign did not take effe£t in its full extent, foi; 
the Pruffians were next day in a condition to hazard 
another engagement. The King of Pruffia had fuf- 
tained no damage which he could not eafily repair, 
except the death o f Marelchal Keith, which was 
¿oubtlefs an irreparable misfortune *•

§ X X X V II .

jgg H I S T O R Y  OF E N G L A N D .

* A s  very little notice was taken, in the detail publiflied by au
thority o f any part which this great man afled in the battle oF 
Hochkirchen, and a report was induftnouily circulated in this king
dom, that he was furprifed in his tent, naked, and half afleep, we 
think it the duty o f a candid hiftorian to vindicate his memory and 
reputation from the foul afperfion thrown by the perfidious and illiberal 
hand of envious malice, or elie contrived to fereen lome other cha- 
ra£ler from the imputation o f mifconduil. This talk we are enabled 
to perform by a gentleman o f candour and undoubted credit, who 
learned the following particulars at Berlin from a perfon that was eye- 
witnefs of the whole tranladlion. Field-Marefchal Keith, who ar
rived in the camp the very day that preceded the battle, difapproved 
o f  the iuuatidn o f the Pruffian army, and remonftrated to the K in g  
on that fubjeft. In confequence o f his advice, a certain General 
was fsnt with a detachment to take pofleflion o f the heights that 
commanded the village o f Hochkirchen j but by fome fatality he 
mif'carricd. Marelchal Keith was not in any tent, but lodged with 
Prince Francis of Bruufwicfc, in a houfe belonging to a Saxon ma
jor. When the firft alarm was given in the night, he inftantjy 
mounted his horfe, affiunbled a body o f the neareft troops, and 
inarched dire&Iy to the place that was attacked. The Auftrians had 
taken pofieffion o f the hill which the Pruffian officer was lent to oc
cupy, and this they fortified with cannon ; then they made themfelves 
mailers o f  the village in which the free companies o f Anginelli had 
been ported. Ivtarefchal Keitli immediately conceived tlie defign o f 
the Auftrian General, and knowing the importance o f this place, 
thither dire&ed all his efforts. He in perfon led on the troops to the 
attack of the village, from whence he drove the enemy j but being 
overpowered by numbers continually pouring'down from the hills,bf
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§ X X X V IL  H is Pruflian Majefty remained with ç  
his army ten days at Dobrefchucz, during which he 
endeavoured to bring the Auftrians to a fécond en
gagement, but Count Daun declined the invitation* 
and kept his forces advantageoufly polled on emi

nences

he was obliged to retire in his turn. He rallied his men, returned to 
the charge» and regained pofieffion o f the place; being again re- 
pulled byfVeih reinforcements o f the enemy, he made another effort, 
entered the village a third time, and finding it untenable, ordered it  
to be fet on fire. Thus he kept the Auftrians at bay, and main
tained a defperate conflict againft the flower of the Auftrian armyf 
from four in the morning till nine, when the Pruffians were formed, 
and began to file off in their retreat* During the whole diipute he 
rallied the troops in perfon, charged at their head, and expofed his 
life in the hotteft of a dreadful fire, like a private captain o f grena
diers. He found it neceflary to exert himlelf in this manner, the 
better to remove the bad effects of the confufion that prevailed, and 
in order to infpirit the troops to their utmoll exertion by his voice, 
prefence, and example. Even when dangeroufty wounded, at eight 
in the morning, he refufed to quit the field; but continued to figna- 
iife himlelf in the midft o f the carnage until nine, when he received a 
fecond fhot in his breaft, and fell fpeechlefs into the arms o f M r. 
T ib ay , an Englifh volunteer, who had attended him during the whole’ 
campaign* T h is gentleman, who was likewife wounded, applied to 
a  Pruflian officer for a file o f men to remove the Marefchal, being 
Uncertain whether he was entirely deprived o f life- His requeft was 
granted; but the foldiers, in advancing to the fpot, were counter
manded by another officer. He afterwards fpoke on the fame fubjeft 
to one o f the Pruflian Generals, a German prince, as he chanced 
to pafs on horfe-back; when Mr* T ibay told him the Field-M are- 
fchal was lying wounded on the field, he aiked if  his wounds wera 
m ortal; and the other anfwering he was afraid they were, the Prince 
ihrugged up his fhottkiers, and rode off without further queftion* 
T h e  body o f this great officer, being thus fhamcfully abandoned, 
was foon ftripped by the Auftrian ftragglers, and lay expofed anti 
undiftinguilhed on the field o f battle. In this fituation it was per
ceived by Count Lafci, fon of the General of that name, with whom 
Marelchal Keith had fevved in Ruflia. T h is young Count had 
been the MarefchaTs pupil, and revered him as his military father, 
though employed in the Auftrian fervice. He recognifed the body by 
the large fear o f  a dangerous wound, which General Keith had re* 
ceived in big thigh at the fiege o f Ockzakow, and could not help 
burfting into tears to fee his honoured mailer thus extended at his 
feet, a naked, lifelefs, and deferted corps- He forthwith caufed the 
body to be covered, and interred* It was afterwards taken up, and 
decently buried by the curate o f Hochkirchen; and, finally, removed 
to Berlin by order o f the K ing o f Pryffia, who bellowed upon it thofe 
funeral honours that were due to the dignified rank and tranicendent 
merit o f the deceased ; merit fo universally acknowledged, that even 
the Saxons lamented him as their beft friend and patron, who pro* 
tefled them from violence and outrage, even while he ailed a prificiw 
pal part i n  AibjeSling them to the dominion o f his forereign f
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b  o o k  nences planted with artillery. His aim having beett 

iu . fruftrated at Hochkirchen, where he fought with 
V J many advantages on his lide> he would not hazard 

another battle upon equal terms, with fuch an enter* 
prifing enemy, rendered more vigilant by the check 
he had received, already reinforced from the army of 
Prince Henry, and eager for an opportunity to re
trieve the laurel which had been fnatOhed from hint 
by the wiles o f ftratagem, rather than by the hand of 
valour. Count Daun having nothing more to hope 
from the a&ive operations o f his own army, con
tented himlelf with amufing the Pruffian monarch in 
Lufatia, while the Auftrian Generals, Harfche and 
I)e Ville, ihould profecute the reduftion o f Neiis 
and Cofel, in Silefia, which they hdw aftualfy in
verted. As the Pruffian monarch could not fpare 
detachments to oppofe every different corps o f his 
enemies that afted againft him in different parts o f 
his dominions, he refolved to make up in adfcivity 
what he wanted in number, and i f  poffible to raife 
the fiege o f Neifs in perfon. With this view he de- 

* camped from Dobrefchutz, and in fight o f  the 
enemy marched to Gorlitz without the leaft inter
ruption. From thence he proceeded towards Silefia 
with his ufual expedition, notwithftanding all the 
endeavours and aftivity o f General Laudohn, who 
harraffed the rear o f the Pruffians, and gained fome 
petty advantages over them. Count Daun not only 
lent this detached corps to retard them in their 
m arch; but at the fame time, by another route, 
detached a ftrong reinforcement to the army o f the 
befiegers. In the 'mean time having received intel
ligence that the army of Prince Henry in Saxony was 
confiderably weakened, he himfelf marched thither, 
in hopes o f expelling the Prince from that country, 
and reducing the capital in the King's abfence. In
deed, his defigns were ftill more extenfive, for he 
propofed to reduce Drcfden, Leipfick, and Torgau 
at the fame time * the firft with the main body un^
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der hïs own direction* the fécond by the army of 
the Empire under the Prince de Deuxponts, and the 
third by a corps under General Haddick, while the 
forces directed by Laudohn ihould exclude the King 
from Lufatia. In execution o f this plan he marched 
direétly to the Elbe, which he palled at Pirna, and 
advanced to Drefden, which he hoped would fur- 
render without putting him to the trouble o f a formal 
liege. The army of Prince Henry had already re
tired to the weftward o f this capital, before thé 
Prince de Deuxponts, who had found means to cut 
o ff his communication with Leipfick, and even in
verted that city. During thefe tranlaétiûns, Gene
ral Haddick advanced againft Torgau.

§ X X X V II I .  The Field-Marefchal Count D a u f 
appearing on the fixdi day o f November within 
light of Drefden, at the head o f fixty thoufand men,, 
encamped next day at Lockowitz, and on the eighth 
his advanced troops attacked the Pruffian huffars 
and independent battalions, which were ported àè 
Strieffen and Gruenewiefe. Count Schmettau, who 
commanded the garrifon, amounting to ten thou
fand men, appre hen five that, in the courfe o f fkir- 
miihing, the Auftrian troops might enter the fuburbs 
pellmell, ported Colonel Itzenplitz, with feven hun
dred men, in the redoubts that furrounded the* 
fuburbs, that in cafe o f emergency they might fup- 
port the irregulars : at the fame time, as the houfes 
that conftituted the fuburbs were generally fo high- 
as to overlook the ramparts, and command the city, 
he prepared combuftibles and gave notice to the! 
magiftrates that they would be fet on fire as ibon as 
an Auftrian ihould appear within the place. This 
muft have been a dreadful declaration to the inha
bitants o f thefe fuburbs, which compofe one o f the 
mort elegant tcwns in Europe. In thefe houfes, 
which- were generally lofty and rriagriificent, the 
fafhionable arid wealthy clafs o f people refided, arid1 
here a number of artifts carried on a variety o f ctfri-
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B O O K  oils manufactures. In vain the magiftrates implored 

m* the mercy and forbearance of the Pruifian Governor» 
a°d reprefented, in the moft fubmiflive ftrain, that 
as they were unconcerned in the war, they hoped 
they ihould be exempted from the horrors o f de
valuation. In vain the royal family, who remained 
at Drefden, conjured him to fpare that laft refuge 
©f diftreifed royalty, and allow them at leaft a fecure 
refidence, fince they were deprived o f every other 
comfort. H e continued inflexible, or rather deter
mined to execute the orders of his matter, which in
deed he could not difobey with any regard to his own 
fafety* On the ninth day of November, about noon, 
the Auitrian vanguard attacked the advanced poll of 
the garrifoilj repelled the hulfars, drove the inde
pendent battalions into the fuburbs, and forced three 
o f the redoubts, while their cannon played upon the 
town. The Governor expecting a vigorous attack 
next day, recalled his troops within the city, after 

„ they had fet fire to the fuburbs. A t three in the 
morning the fignal Was made for this terrible con
flagration, which in a little time reduced to aihes 
the beautiful fuburbs o f Pirna, which had fo lately 
fiourifhed as the feat o f gaiety, pleafure, arid the in
genious arts. Every bofom warmed with benevo
lence mud be affeCted at the recital o f fuch calami
ties. It excites not only our compaffion for the un
happy fufferers, but alfo our refentment againft the 
perpetrators of fuch enormity. Next day Marefchal 
Daun fent an officer to Count Schmettau, with a 
meifage, expreffing his furprife at the deftrudtion of 
the fuburbs in a royal refidence, an adt o f inhuma
nity unheard o f among chriftians. H e defired to 
know if  it was by the governor’s order this meafure 
was taken; and afifured him, that he ihould be re- 
fponfible, in his perfbn, for whatever outrages had 
been or might be committed againft a place in which 
a royal family refided. Schmettau gave him to un- 
derftand that he had orders to defend the town to

the
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the laft extremity, and that the prefervation o f what 
remained depended entirely on the conduit o f his 
excellency; for, fhould he think proper to attack 
the place, he (the Governor) would defend himfelf 
from houfe to houfe, and from ftreet to ftreet, and 
even make his laft effort in the royal palace, rather 
than abandon the city. H e excufed the deftru&ion 
o f  the fuburbs as a neceffary meaiure, authorifed by 
the praftice o f war j but he would have found it a 
difficult talk to reconcile this ftep to the laws of* 
eternal juftice, and far lefs to the diftates of com
mon humanity. Indeed, i f  the fcene had happened 
in an enemy’s country, or if  no other ftep could have 
faved the lives and liberties o f himfelf and his gar- 
rifon, fuch a defperate remedy might have ftoodl 
excufed by the law o f nature and of nations: but on 
this occafion he occupied a neutral city, over which 
he could exercife no other power and authority but 
that which he derived from illegal force and violence; 
nor was he at all reduced to the neceflity of facrifi- 
cing the place to his own fafety, inafmuch as he might 
have retired unmolefted, by virtue of an honourable 
capitulation, which however he did not demand* 
Whether the peremptory order o f a Tuperior will, 
in foro confcientitf) juftify an officer who hath com
mitted an illegal or inhuman adtion, is a queftion 
that an Englifh reader will fcarce leave to the deter
mination of a German cafuift with one hundred and 
fifty thoufand armed men in his retinue. Be this as 
it will, M r. Ponickau, the Saxon minifter, imme
diately after this tragedy was adted, without waiting 
for his mafter’s orders, prefen ted a memorial to the 
Diet o f the Empire, complaining o f it as an adtion 
referved for the hiftory of the war -which the King of., 
Pruffia had kindled in Germany, to be tranfmkted 
to future ages. H e affirmed, that, in execution o f 
Schmettau’s orders the foldiers had difperfed them- 
felves in the ftreets o f the Pirna and Witchen fuburbs, 
broke open the houfes and ihops, fet fire to the ,

B b 2 combuftibles^



BO O K combuftibles, added frefh fuel, and then fhut the 
nh  \ doors; that the violence o f the flames was kept up 

, 7i34 by red-hot balls fired into the houfes, and along the 
ftreets; that the wretched inhabitants, who forfook 
their burning houfes, were (lain by the fire of the 
cannon and fm-all arms ; that thofe who endeavoured 
to fave their perfons and effects were puihed down 
and deftroyed by the bayonets of the Pruffian fol- 
diers pofted in the ftreets for that purpofe : he enu
merated particular inftances o f inhuman barbarity, 
and declared that a great number of people periihed, 
either amidft the flames, or under the ruins of the 
houfes. The deftruftion o f two hundred and fifty 
elegant houfes, and the total ruin of the inhabitants, 
were circumftances in themfelves fo deplorable, as 
to need no aggravation: but the account of the 
Saxon minifter was fhamefully exaggerated, and all 
the particular inftances of cruelty falfe in every cir- 
cumftance. Baron Plotlio, the minifter o f Bran- 
den burgh, did not fail to anfwer every article of the 
Saxon memorial, and refute the particulars therein 
alledged, in a fair detail, authenticated by certifi
cates under the hands of the magiftrates, judges, and 
principal inhabitants of Drefden. The moft extra
ordinary part of this defence or vindication was the 
coneluiion, Jri which the Baron folemnly aifured the 
Diet, tharthe King of Pfuffia, from his great love 
to mankind, always felt the greateft emotion of 

. foul, and die moft exquifite concern, at the effufion 
‘of blood, the devaluation o f cities and countries, and 
the horrors of war, by which fo many thoufand fel
low creatures were overwhelmed; and that if  his 
fincere and honeft inclination to procure peace to 
'Germany, his dear country, had met with the leaft 
regard, the prefent war, attended with fuch bloodihed 
and defolation, would have been prevented and 
avoided. He, therefore, declared that thofe who 
excited the prefent troubles, who, inftead o f exrin- 
guifiung, threw oil upon the flames, muft anfwer

to
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:to God for the Teas o f blood that had been, andP& A *\ 
would be ihed, for the devaftation o f fo manVi —t-  j  
'Countries, and the entire ruin of fo many innocent ¿753. 
individuals. Such declarations coft nothing to thofe 
hardened politicians, who, feeling no internal check, 
are determined to facrifice every confideration to 
the motives of rapacity and ambition. It would be 
happy, however, for mankind, were Princes taught 
to believe that there is really an omnipotent and all- 
judging power, that will exa£t a fevere account of 
their conduct, and punifli them for their guilt, 
without any refpect to their perfons; that pillaging 
a whole people is more cruel than robbing a fingle 
perfon $ and that, the mafiacre of thoufands is, at 
Jeaft, as criminal as a private murder.

§ X X X I X .  While Count Daun was employed 
in making a fruitlefs attempt upon the capital o f 
Saxony, the King o f Pruflia proceeded in his march 
to Neifs, which was completely inveited on the third 
clay o f October. The operations of the fiege w7ere 
carried on with great vigour by the Auftrian Gene
ral, De Harfche, and the place was as vigoroufly 
defended by the Pruffian Governor, Theikau, till 
the firfl: day of November, when the Pruffian M o
narch approached, and obliged the befiegers to aban
don their enterprize. M . de Harfche having railed 
the fiege, the King detached General Fouquet with 
a body of troops acr-ofs the river Neifs, and imme
diately the blockade of Cofel was likewife aban
doned. D e Harfche retired to Bohemia, and De 
Ville hovered about Jagernfdorf, The fortrefs o f 
Neifs was no fooner relieved, than the King o f 
Pruflia began his march on his return to Saxony,
■ where his immediate prefence was required. A t the 
lame time, the two bodies under the Generals Dohna 
and Wedel penetrated by different routes into that 
country^;The former had been left atCuftrin, to 
watch the motions of the Ruffians^ who had by this 
time retreated to the Viftula, and even eroded that
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K river at Thorn, and the other had, during the 
*. campaign, obferved the Swedes, who had now en

t ire ly  evacuated the Pruffian territories, io that 
Wedel was at liberty to co-operate with the King 
in Saxony. H e accordingly marched to Torgau, 
the fiege o f which had been undertaken by the Auf- 
trian General, Haddick, who was repulfed by W e
del, and even purfued to the neighbourhood of 
Eulenbourg. Wedel, being afterwards joined by 
Dohna, drove him from thence with confiderable 
loft, and then raifed the fiege of Leipfick. Mean 
while, the King profecuted his march towards the 
capital of Saxony, driving before him the body of 
Auftrian troops, under Laudohn, who retreated to 
Zittau. On the tenth day o f November Count 
Daun retired from Drefden, and with the army of 
the Empire fell back towards Bohemia j and on the 
twentieth the King arrived in that city, where he 
approved o f the Governor’s conduit. The Ruffian 
General forefeeing that he ihould not be able to 
maintain his ground during *the winter in Pomera
nia, unlefs he could fccure feme fea-port on the 
Baltick, by which he might be fupplied with provi- 
fions, detached General Palmbach, with fifteen 
thoufand men, to befiege the town o f Colberg, an 
inconliderable place, very meanly fortified. It was 
accordingly invefted on the third day o f Gdtober; 
but the befiegers were either fo ill provided with 
proper implements, or fo little acquainted with 
operations of this nature, that the garrifon, though 
feeble, maintained the place againft all their attacks 
for fix-and twenty days ; at the expiration of which 
they abandoned their enterprize, and cruelly ravaged 
the open country in their retreat. Thus, by the 
a&ivity and valour of the Pruffian Monarch, his 
Generals, and officers, fix lieges were raifed almoft 
at the fame period, namely, thofe of Colberg, Neifs, 
Cofel, Torgau, Leipfick, and Drefden,

§ X L ,
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§  X L . Thè variety o f fortune which the King o ì c h  à p . 

Pruffia experienced in the courle o f this campaign  ̂ f 
was very remarkable; but the fpirit o f his conduCt, 175g, 
and the rapidity o f his motions, were altogether 
without example. In the former campaign we were 
dazzled with the luftre of his victories ; in this we ' 
admire his fortitude and ikill in ftemming the dif
ferent torrents of adverfity, and rifing fuperior to his 
evil fortune. One can hardly without aftonifflment 
recoiled that in the courfe o f a few months he in
vaded Moravia, inverted Olmutz, and w.as obliged 
to relinquiffl that defign ; that he marched through 
an enemy’s country, in the face o f a great army, 
which, though it harraffed him in his retreat, could 
not, in a route o f an hundred miles, obtain any 
advantage over him ; that, in fpite o f his difafter at 
Olmutz, and the difficulties o f fuch a march, he 
penetrated into Bohemia, drove the enemy from 
Koningfgratz, executed another dangerous and fa
tiguing march to the Oder, defeated a great army 
o f Ruffians, and returned by the way o f Saxony, 
from whence he drove the Auftrian and Imperial 
armies ; that after his defeat at Hochkirchen, where 
he loft two of his beft Generals, and was obliged to 
leave his tents ftanding, he baffled the vigilance and 
fuperior number o f the victorious army, ruffled like 
a whirlwind to the relief o f Silefia, invaded by an 

' Auftrian army, which he compelled to retire with 
precipitation from that province; that, with the 
fame rapidity o f motion, he wheeled about to 
Saxony, and once more refeued it from the hands 
o f his adverfaries ; that in one campaign he made 
twice the circuit o f his dominions, relieved them 
all in their turns, and kept all his poffeffions entire 
againft the united efforts o f numerous armies, con
duced by Generals o f confummate ikill and un
daunted refolution. H is character would have been 
ftill more complete, i f  his moderation had been 
equal to his courage ; but in this particular we cau
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B ,o o K not applaud his conduit* Incenfed by the perfecu- 
m ' ting fpirit of .his enemies, he wreaked his vengeance 

on thofe who had done Him no injury; and the cru
elties Which the Ruffians had committed in his do
minions were retaliated upon the unfortunate inha
bitants of Saxony. In the latter end o f September, 
the prefident of the Prufiian military direitory fent a 
letter to the rnagiftrat.es o f Leipfick, requiring 
them, in the King's name, to pay a new contribu
tion of fix hundred thoufand crowns, and to begin 
immediately with the payment of one-third part, on 
pain of military execution. In anfwer to this de-> 
mand, the magiftrates reprefented that the city 
having been exhausted by the enormous contribu
tions already raifecl, was abfolutely incapable of fur- 
nifoing further fupplies ; that the trade was ftagnated 
and ruined, and the inhabitants fo impoveriilied, 
that they could no longer pay the ordinary taxes« 
This region ft ranee made nq impreffion. A t five in 
the morning the Pruffian ioldiers aifembled, and 
were polled in all the ftreets, fquares, market
places, cemeteries, towers, and fteeples^* then the 
gates being font, in order to exclude the populace 
o f the fuburbs from the city, the fenators werq 
brought into the town-hall, and accofted by General 
Hauls, who told them the. King his mailer would 
have'money 5 and if  they refufed to part with it the 
city ihould be plundered. T o  this peremptory 
addrefs they replied to this eftedl :— 1 We  have no 
“  mqre money— we have nothing left but life ; and: 
if we recommend ourfelves to the King's mercy.”  
In conlequence of this declaration, dilpofitions were, 
made for giving up the city to be plundered. Can
non were planted in all the ftreets, the inhabitants 
were ordered to remain within ddors, and every 
houfe .rebounded with difrnal cries and lamentations. 
The dreaded pillage, however, was converted into 
a regular exadaon. A  party o f ibldiers, commanded 
by a fubaltern, went from houfe to houle, figni- 
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Tying to every burgher that he ihould produce all c h a p . 
his fpecie, on pain of immediate pillage and maf- * j  
facre ; and every inhabitant delivered, up his all with- f7^ 0 
out further hesitation. About fix in the e v e n in g ,^  L 
the foldiers returned to their quarters $ but" the 
magiftrates were detained in confinement, and all 
the citizens vrere overwhelmed with grief and con- 
ilernationT Happy Britain, who knoweft fuch 
grievances only by report I When the King o f 
Prufiia firft entered Saxony, at the beginning o f 
the war, he declared lie had no defign to make a 
conquefb o f that electorate, but only to keep it as a 
depofitum for the fecurity p f his own dominions, 
until he could oblige his enemies to acquiefce in 
reafonable terms of peace ; but upon his laft arrival 
at Drefden he adopted a new refolution. In the 
beginning o f December, the Pruffian directory of 
war iflued a decree to the deputies o f the States o f 
the Electorate, demanding a certain quantity o f flour 
and forage, according to the convention formerly 
fettled 1 at the fame time fignifying, that though 
the King of Prufiia had hitherto treated theEle£tgT 
rate as a country taken under his fpecial prote£Hon, 
the face o f affairs was now changed in fuch a man
ner, that for the future he would confider it in no 
other light than that o f a conquered country. The 
Ruffians had feized in Prufiia all the eftates and 
effe&s belonging to the K ing’s officers : a retaliation 
was now made upon the eflfefts o f the Saxon officers 
who ferved in the Ruffian army. Seals were put 
on all the cabinets containing papers belonging to 
the privy-counfellors o f his Polifh Majefty, and 
they tliemfelves ordered to depart for W arfawat a 
very fliort warning. Though the city had been im- 
poverifhed by former exaitions, and very lately 
ilibjected to military execution, the King o f Prufiia 
demanded freffi- contributions, and even extorted 
them by dint of feverities that fhock humanity. H e 
iurrounded the exchange with foldiers, and confining
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B O O K  the merchants to ftraw-beds and naked apartments, 
I]L obliged them to draw bills for very large fums on 

their foreign correfpondents : a method of proceed
ing much more fuitable to the deipotifm o f a Per- 
fian fophi towards a conquered people who profeiled 
a different faith, than reconcileable to the charafter 
o f a Proteftant prince towards á peaceable nation 
o f brethren, with whom he was connected by the 
common ties o f neighbourhood and religion. Even 
if  they had afted as declared enemies, and been 
fubdued with arms in their hands, the excedes of 
war on the fide of the conqueror ought to have 
ceafed with the hoflilities o f the conquered, who, 
by fubmitting to his fway, would have become his 
iubjefts, and in that capacity had a claim to his 
proteftion. T o  retaliate upon the Saxons, who had 
efpoufed no quarrel, the barbarities committed by 
the Ruffians, with whom he was a&ually at w ar; and 
to treat as a conquered province a neutral country, 
which his enemies had entered by violence, and been 
obliged to evacuate by force o f arms; was a fpecics 
o f conduit founded on pretences which overturn all 
right, and confound all reafon,

 ̂ X L L  Having recorded all the tranfaitions of 
the campaign, except thofe in which the Swedes 
were concerned, it now remains that we ihould par- 
ticularife the progrefs which was made in Pomerania 
by the troops of that natioh, under the command 
of Count Hamilton. W e have already obferved, 
that in the beginning of the year the Pruffian Ge
nera], Lehwaid, had compelled them to evacuate 
the whole province, except Stralfund, which was 
likewife invefted. This, in all probability, would 
have been befieged in form, had not Lehwaid re- 
figned the command o f the Pruffians, on account of 
his great age and infirmities, and his fuccefior Count 
Dohna been obliged to withdraw* his troops, in 
order to oppofe the Ruffian army on the other fide 
o f Pomerania. The blockade o f Stralfund being

confequently.
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confequently raifed, and that part o f the country C H A P ; 
entirely evacuated by the Pruffians, the Swediih u f 
troops advanced again from the ifle o f Rugen, to I75s, 
which they had retired: but the fupplies and rein
forcements they expected from Stockholm were de
layed in fuch a manner, either from a deficiency in 
the fubfidies promifed by France, or from the ma
nagement o f thofe who were averfe to the war, 
that great part o f the feafon was elapfed before they 
undertook any important enterprize. Indeed, while 
they lay encamped under the cannon o f Stralfund, 
waiting for thefe fupplies, their operations were re
tarded by the explolion o f a whole fhip-load o f gun
powder intended for their u fe ; an event imputed 
to the practices o f the Pruffian party in Sweden, 
which at this period ieemed to gain ground, and 
even threatened a change in the miniftry. A t length 
the reinforcement arrived about the latter end o f 
June, and their General feemed determined to aft 
with vigour. In the beginning o f  Ju ly, his army 
being put in motion, he fent a detachment to dif- 
lodge the few Pruffian troops that were left at A n- 
clam, Demmin, and other places, to guard that 
frontier; and they retreated accordingly. Count 
Hamilton having nothing further to oppofe him in 
the field, in a very little time recovered all Swediih 
Pomerania, and even made hot incurfions into the 
Pruffian territories. Mean while, a combined fleet 
o f  thirty-three Ruffian and feven Swediih fhips o f 
war appeared in the Baltick, and anchored between 
the iilands o f Dragoe and Amagh $ but they neither 
landed troops, nor committed hoftilities. The 
Swediih General advanced as far as Fehrbellin, lent 
out parties that raifed contributions within five-and- 
twenty miles o f Berlin, and threw the inhabitants o f 
that capital into the utmoft confternation. The 
King o f Pruffia, alarmed at their progrefs, diipatched 
General Wedel from Drefden, with a body o f troops 
that were augmented on their march $ fo that, on.

th©
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B o o k  the twentieth o f September, he found himfelf at 
iII‘ J Berlin-with eleven thoufand effective men, at the 

■ , 7ig# head of whom he proceeded againft Count Hamil- 
; ton, while the Prince of Bevern, with five thoufand, 

advanced on the other fide from Stetin. A t their 
approach, the Swedifh- commander retired, after 
having left a garrifon o f fourteen hundred men at 
Fehrbellin, in order to retard the Prufiians, and 
fecure the retreat o f his army. The place was im
mediately attacked by General W edel; and though 
the Swedes difputed the.ground from houfe to houfe 
with, uncommon obftinacy, he at laft drove them 
out of the town, with the lofs o f one half o f 'their 
number either killed or taken prifoners. The body 
of the Swedifh armyf without hazarding any other 
aition, immediately evacuated the Pruffian territo
ries, and returned to the neighbourhood o f Stral- 
fund, intending to take win ter-quarters in the iOe 
o f Rugen. Count Hamilton, either difguftea at the 

* reftriilions he had been laid under, or finding him
felf unable to a£t in fuch a manner as might redound 
to the advantage of his reputation, threw up his 
command, retired from the*.army, and refigned all 
his other employments. (

§ X L I I .  The King of Pruffia was not only fa
voured by a ccnfiderable party in Svyeden, but he 
had alfo railed a ftrong intereft in Poland, among 
fuch Palatines as had always oppofed the meafures 
o f the reigning family. Thefe were now reinforced 
by many patriots, who dreaded the vicinity, and 

,fiufpe£ted the defigns of the Ruffian army, The 
diet o f the republick was opened on the fecond day 
o f November; and, after warm debates, M , M a- 
lachowfki was unanimoufly elefted Marefchal: but 
no fooner had the chambers o f nuncios begun their 
.deliberations, than a number o f voices were raifed 
againft the encroachments o f the; Ruffian troops, 
who had taken up their refidence in Poland; and 
Reavy complaints were made o f the damages fuf-

tained
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tained from their cruelty and rapine* Great pains 
were taken to appeafe thefe clamours$ and many 
were prevailed upon to refer thefe grievances to the 
King in fenate* but when this difficulty feemed 
almoft furmounted, Padhoriki, the nuncio o f Vol- 
hinia, flood up, and declared that he would not 
permit any other point to be dilcufled in the diet, 
while the Ruffians maintained the leaft footing; 
within the territories of the republick. Vain were 
all the attempts of the courtiers to perfuade and 
mollify this inflexible patriot* he folemnly protefted 
againft their proceedings* and haftily withdrew; fo 
that the Marefchal was obliged to diffolve the affem- 
bly, and recourfe was had to a Jcnains confilium> to 
concert proper meafures to be taken in the prefent 
conjunflure* The King of Poland was, on this 
occafion, likewife difappointed in his views of pro
viding for his fon, Prince Charles, in the duchy o f 
Courland. H e had been recommended by the court 
o f Ruffia, and even approved by the States of that 
country ; but two difficulties occurred* The States 
declared, they could not proceed to a new election 
during the life of .their former Duke, Count Biron, 
who was ftill alive, though a prifoner in Siberia, 
unlefs their duchy fiiould be declared vacant by the 
King and Republick of Poland -t and, according to 
the laws of that country, no Prince could be elec
ted, until he fhould have declared himfelf o f the 
Augfburgh confeffion* His Polilh Majefty, how
ever, being determined to furmount all obflacles to 
his fan's intereft, ordered Count Malachowfki H igh 
Chancellor o f Poland, to deliver to Prince Charles 
a diploma, by which the King granted permiffion to 
the States of Courland to elect that Prince for their 
Duke, and appointed the day for his election and 
inftalment, which accordingly took place in the 
month o f January, notwithftanding the clamour of 
many Polifh grandees, who perfifted in affirming 
that the King had no power to grant fuch permiffion

without
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j  o o k  without the confent o f the diet. The viciffitudes 
H1* o f the campaign had produced no revolutions in the

^  J Jfeveral fyftems adopted by the different powers in 
Europe. The Czarina, who in the month o f June 
had fignified her fentiments and defigns againft the 
King o f Pruflia, in a declaration delivered to all the 
foreign minifters at Peteriburgh, feemed now, more 
than ever, determined to a£t vigoroufly in behalf 
o f  the Emprefs Queen o f Hungary, and the unfor
tunate King o f Poland, who ftill refided at W ar- 
faw. The court o f Vienna diftributed among the 
Imperial minifters at the feveral courts o f the E m 
pire copies o f a refcript, explaining the condudt o f 
her Generals fince the beginning o f the campaign* 
and concluding with expreflions o f felf-approbation 
to this effeft: "  Though the iifue of the campaign 
be not as yet entirely fatisfa&ory, andfuch as might 
be defired, the Imperial court enjoys, at leaft, the 
fincere fatisfaflion o f reflecting, that, according to 
the change of circumftances, it inftantly took the 
moil vigorous reiblutions j that it was never defi
cient in any thing that might contribute to the good 
of the common caufe, and is now employed in 
making preparations, from which the moil happy 
confequences may be expelled.”

§ XI. J I I .  W e have already hinted at a decree of 
the Aulick council o f the Empire, pubiiihed in the 
month of Auguft, enjoining all directors of circles, 
all Imperial towns, and the nobleife o f the Empire, 
to tranfmit to Vienna an exaCt lift o f all thofe who 
had difobeyed the avocatoria o f the Empire, and 
adhered to the rebellion raifed by the EleCtor o f 
Brandenburgh; that their revenues might be fe- 
queflered, and themfelves punifhed in their honours, 
perlbns, and effects. As the EleCtor o f Hanover 
was plainly pointed out, and, indeed, expreisly men
tioned in this decree, the King o f Great-Britain, by 
the hands of Baron Gemmegen, his electoral mini- 
iter, prefented a memorial to the diet of the E m 

pire
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pire in the month of November, enumerating the 
inftances in which he had exerted himfelf, and even 
expofed his life, for the prefervation and aggrandiffe- 
ment of the Houfe o f Auftria. In return for thefe 
important fervices, he obferved, that the Emprefs- 
Queen had refufed him the affiftance ftipulated in 
treaties againft'an invafion planned by France, whole 
hatred he had drawn upon himfelf by his friendihip 
to that Princefs; and his Imperial Majefty even 
denied him the dictatorial fetters which he follicited ;  
that the court o f Vienna had figned a treaty with 
the Crown o f France, in which it was ftipulated that 
the French troops Ihould pafs the Wefer, and in
vade the electorate o f Hanover, where they were 
joined by the troops o f the Emprefs-Queen, who 
ravaged his Britannick Majefty’s dominions with 
greater cruelty than even the French had praCtifed; 
and the fame Duke o f Cumberland, who had been 
wounded at Dettingen in the defence of her Impe
rial Majefty, was obliged to fight at Haftenbeck 
again!! the troops o f that very Princefs, in defence 
o f his father's dominions; that ihe fent commifla- 
ries to Hanover, who ihared with the Crown of 
France the contributions extorted from that Elec
torate : rejected all propofals o f peace, and difmified 
from her court the minifter of Brunfwick-Lunen- 
bourg: that his Imperial Majefty, who had fworn to 
proteft the Empire, and oppofe the entrance o f fo
reign troops deftined to opprefs any of the States o f 
Germany, afterwards required the King of England 
to withdraw his troops from the countries which they 
occupied, ‘ that a French army might again have 
free paffage into his German dominions: that the 
Emperor had recalled thefe troops, releafed them 
from their allegiance to their Sovereign, enjoined 
them to abandon their pofts, their colours, and the 
fervice in which they were embarked, on pain o f  
being puniflied in body, honour, and eftatei and 
that the K ing of England himfelf was threatened

3 with
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B O O K  with the ban o f the Empire, H e took notice, tfiatj 
, in quality o f elector, he had been accufed o f  refufing 

175«* to concur with the refolutions o f the diet taken in 
the preceding year, o f entering into alliance with 
the King of Pruflia, joining his troops to the armies 
o f that Prince, employing auxiliaries belonging to 
the States o f the Empire, fending Englifh forces into 
Germany, where they had taken poffeffion o f Emb- 
den, and exacting contributions in different parts of 
Germany, In anfwer to thefe imputations, he al- 
letlged that he could not, confiftent with his own 
fafety, or the dictates o f common fenfe, concur with 
a majority, in joining his troops, which were im
mediately neceffary for his own defence, to thofe 
which, from the arbitrary views o f the court of 
Vienna, were led againft his friend and ally, the 
K ing of Pruflia, by a Prince who did not belong 
to the generality of the Empire, and on whom thé 
command had been conferred, without a previous 
conclufiim o f the Germanick body ; that, with re- 
Ipeit to his alliance with the King of Pruffia, he had 
a right, when deferted by his former allies, to fee': 
afliftance wherefoever it could be procured : and 
furely no juft grounds of complaint could be offered 
againft that which his Pruffian Majefty lent, to de
liver the eleflioral States of Brùnfwick, as well as 
thofe of Brunftvick-Wolfenbuttel, Heffe, and Bucke- 
bourg, from the oppreftions of their common enemy- 
Pofterity, he faid, would hardly believe, that at a 
time when the troops of Auftria, the Palatinate, and 
Wirtemberg, were engaged to invade the countries 
o f the Empire, ether members o f the Germanick 
body, who employed auxiliaries in their defence, 
ihould be threatened with outlawry and fequeftra- 
tion. H e ownedj that, in quality of King, he had 
fent over EngliiK" troops to Germany, and taken 
poffeflion o f  Embden : fteps for which he ac
countable. to no power upon earth, although thé

- conftitutions of the Empire permit the co-eftates to
make
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make u£e of foreign troops, not indeed for the pur- C H A  
pofe o f invafion or conquell in Germany, but for iX - . 
their defence and prefervation. H e alfo acknow- -'17 
ledged that he had refented the conduit, and chaf- 
tifed the injuft ice, o f thole co-eftates who had aflifted - 
his enemies, and helped to ravage his dominions; 
inferring, that if  the Crown o f France was free to 
pillage the eftates o f the Duke of Brunfwick, and 
the Landgrave o f Hefie-Caflel, becauie they had 
fupplied the King o f England with auxiliaries; if  
the Emprefs-Queen had a right to appropriate to 
herfelf half o f the contributions, raifed by the 
French King in thefe countries, furely his Britan- 
nick Majefty had an equal right to make thofe 
feel the burden o f the war who had favoured the 
unjuft enterprifes o f his enemies. H e exprelfed his 
hope, that the diet, after having duely confidered 
thefe circumftances, would, by way o f advice, pro- 
pofe to his Imperial Majefty that he ihould annul j| |  
his moil inconfiftent mandates, and not only take 
effeitual meafures to protect the electorate and its 
allies, but alfo give orders for commencing againft 
the Emprefs-Queen, as Archduchefs o f Auftria, the 
Eleitor Palatine, and the Duke o f Wirtemberg, 
fuch proceedings as ihe wanted to enforce againft 
his Britannick Majefty, Eleitor o f Brunfwick-Lu- 
nenbourg. For this purpofe the mimfter now re- 
quefted their Excellencies to aik immediately the 
neceflary inftructions for their principals. The reft: 
o f this long memorial contained a juftification o f his 
Britannick Majefty’s conduit in deviating from the 
capitulation o f Clofter-Seven; with a refutation of 
the arguments adduced, and a retortion o f the re
proaches levelled againft the King o f England, in 
the paper or manifefto compofed and publifhed 
under the direition o f the French miniftry, and 
intituled, cc A  Parallel o f the Conduit o f the King 
of France with that o f the King of England, relative 
to the Breach o f the Capitulation o f Clofter-Seven 
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- b  o o K by the Hanoverians.”  But to this inve&ive a more 
liL  circumftantial anfwer. was publifhed: in which, 

among other curious particulars, the letter of ex- 
’ poftulation, faid to have been written by the Pruf- 

fian Monarch to the King of Great-Britain after the 
defeat at Colin, is treated as an infamous piece of 
forgery, produced by fome venal pen employed to 
impofe upon the publick. The author alfo, in his 
endeavours to demonftrate his Britannick Majefty’s 
averfion to a continental war, very juftly obferves, 
that fi none but fu'ch as are unacquainted with the 
maritime force o f England can believe, thàt, with
out a diverfion on the continent, tp employ part of 
the enemy's force, lhe is not in a condition to. hope 
for liiccefs, and maintain her fuperiority at fea, 
England, therefore, had no intereft to foment quar
rels or wars in Europe ; but, for thé fame reafon,

Â  there was room to fear that France would embrace a
»  different fyftern : accordingly fhe took no pains to 

conceal her views, and her envoys declared publicklv 
that a war upon the continent was inevitable ; and 
that the K ing’s dominions in Germany would be 
its principal objefl:.”  H e afterwards, in the courfe 
o f his argumentation, adds, tc that they muft be 
very ignorant, indeed, who imagine that the forces 
o f England are not able to refift thofe o f France, 
unlefs the latter be hindered from turning all her 
efforts to the fea. In cafe o f a war upon the conti
nent, the two powers muff pay fubfidies ; only with 
this difference, that France can employ her own 
land forces, and afpire at conqueftsd* Such were 
the profeffed feritiments o f the Britifti miniftry, 
founded upon eternal truth arid demonffration, and 
openly avowed, when the bufirieis was to prove that 
it was not the intereft o f Great-Britain to maintain 
a war upon the continent ; but,; afterwards, when 
this continental war was eagerly eipoüied, foftered, 
and cheriihed by, the blood arid treafure o f the Eng- 

, riffh nation, then’’the partifahs o f that ' very miriiftry,
4 which
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which had thus declared that England, without any c h a p . 
diverfion on the continent o f Europe, was an over- j  
match for France by fea, -which may be termed the J7s*f 
Britiih element; then their partifans, their cham
pions, declaimers, and dependents, were taught to, 
rife in rebellion againft their former doctrine, and, 
in defiance of common fenfe and refle&ion, affirm 
that a diverfion in Germany was abfblutely neceifary 
to the iuccefsful ifiue of England’s operations in 
Afia, Africa, and America. Notwithftanding all 
the fafts and arguments afiemhled in this elaborate; 
memorial, to expofe the ingratitude of the Emprefs- 
Queen, and demonftrate the oppreffive meafures 
adopted by the Imperial power, it remains to be 
proved, that the member of a community is not 
obliged to yield obedience to the refolutions taken, 
and the decrees publifhed, by the majority of thofe 
who compofe this community; efpeciaily when re
enforced with the authority of the fugreme magi- 
ftrate, and not repugnant to the fundamental con- 
ftitution on which that community was eftablifhed.

§ X L IV . i f  the Emprefs-Queen was not gratified 
to the extent o f her wilhes in the fortune of the 
campaign, at lead: her felf-importance was flattered 
in another point, which could not fail of being in- 
tereiling to a Princefs famed for a glowing zeal 
and inviolable attachment to the religion of Rome.
In the month of Auguft the Pope conferred upon 
her the tide of Apoitolical Queen o f Hungary, con
veyed by a brief, in which lie extolled her piety, 
and launched out into retrofpeCtive eulogiums o f her 
predecefibrs, the Princes of Hungary, who had been 
always accuftomed to fight and overcome for the 
cathoiiek faith under this holy banner. This com
pliment, however, ihe did not derive from the 
regard o f Profper Lamberrini, who exerciied the 
papal fway under ̂ the afiumed name of Benedict 
X IV . That pontiff, univerfally efteemed for his 
good fenfe, moderation, and humanity, had breathed

C c 2 his
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B O O K  his lafl in the month o f April, in the eighty-fourth 
IIL year o f his age* and in Ju ly  was fucceeded in the 

papacy by Cardinal Charles Rezzonico, Bilhop of 
Padua, by birth a Venetian. H e was formerly A u
ditor of the R o ta ; afterwards promoted to the purple 
by Pope Clement X II .  at the nomination o f the 
Republick of Venice; was diftinguifhed by the tide 
o f St. Maria d’Ara Coeli, the principal convent of 
the Cordeliers, and nominated proteftor o f the Pan- 
dours, or Illyrians. When he afcended. the papal 
chair, he aflumed the name o f Clement X II I .  in 
gratitude to the laft o f that name, who was his bene
factor. Though o f a difagreeable perfon, and even 
deformed in his body, he enjoyed good health, and 
a vigorous conftitution. A s an ecclefiaftick, his life 
was exemplary; his morals were pure and unim
peached: in his character he is faid to have been 
learned, diligent, fteady, devout, and in every 
refpeCt worthy to iucceed fuch a predeceflor as 
Benedict.

§ X L V . The King o f Spain wifely perfifted in 
reaping the advantages o f a neutrality, notwith- 
Handing the intrigues o f the French partifans at the 
Court o f ’Madrid, who endeavoured to alarm his 
jealoufy by the conquefts which the Engliih had pro
jected in America. The King o f  Sardinia faga- 
cioufly kept aloof, refolving, in imitation o f his pre- 
deceffors, to maintain his power on a relpeCtable 
footing, and be ready to feize all opportunities to 
extend and promote the intereft o f his crown, and 
the advantage of his country. A s for the King of 
Portugal, he had prudently embraced the fame fyf- 
tem o f forbearance: but in the latter end o f the 
feafon his attention was engroffed by a domeftick in
cident o f a very extraordinary nature. Whether he 
had, by particular inftances o f feverity, exafperated 
the minds o f certain individuals, .and exercifed his 
dominion in fuch aCts o f arbitrary power as excited 
a general ipirit o f difaffeCtion among his nobility;

o r,
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or, laftly, by the vigorous meafures purfued againft 
the encroaching Jefuits in Paraguay, and their cor- 
refpondents in Portugal, had incurred the refen t- 
ment of that fociety, we fhall not pretend to deter
mine : perhaps all thefe motives concurred in giving 
birth to a confpiracy againft his life, which was 
adtually executed at this junfture with the moil de- 
fperate reiolution. On the third day o f September, 
the King, according to cuftom, going out in a car
riage to take the air, accompanied by one domeftick, 
was, in the night, at a folitary place near Belem, at
tacked by three men on horfeback, armed with 
mufquetoons, one o f whom fired his piece at the 
coachman without effect. The man, however, ter
rified both on his Own account and that o f his So
vereign’s, drove the mules at full fpeed; a circum- 
ftance which in fome meafure difconcerted the other 
two confpirators, who purfued him at full gallop, 
and having no leifure to take aim, difcharged their 
pieces at random through the back of the carriage* 
The flugs with which they were loaded happened to 
pafs between the King’s right arm and his bread, 
dilacerating the parts from the fhoulder to the elbow, 
but without damaging the bone, or penetrating into 
the cavity o f the body. Finding himfelf grievoufiy 
wounded, and the blood flowing a pace, he, with 
fuch prefence of mind as cannot be fufficiently ad
mired, inftead o f proceeding to the palace, which 
was at fome diftance, ordered the coachman to re
turn to Junqueria, where his principal lurgeon re- 
fided, and there his wounds were immediately dreffed. 
By this reiolution, he not only prevented the irre- 

: parable mifchief that might have arifen from an ex- 
ceffive effiifion o f blood, but, without all doubt, 
faved his life from the hands of other aflfaflins, polled 
on the road to accompliih the regicide, in cafe he 
fhould efcape alive from the firft attack. This in- 
fiance o f the King’s recollection was magnified into 
a miracle, on a fuppofition that it mufl have been
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the effeà o f divine infpiration ; and, indeed, among 
a people addifted to fuperftitionrmight well país for 
a favourable in terpofition o f Providence. The King, 
being thus "difabled in his right arm, iffired a decree, 
inverting the Queen with the abfolute power of go
vernment. In the mean time, no perlón had accefs 
to his prefence but herfelf, the firft minifter, the 
Cardinal de Saldanha, the phyficians, and forgeons. 
An embargo was immediately laid on all the ili ip- 
ping in the port of Lifbon. Rewards were publici
ty offered, together with the pro mile o f pardon to* 
the accomplices, for detefting any of the affaffins; 
and inch other meafures ufed, that in a little time 
the whole confpiracy was difcovered : a confpiracy 
the more dangerous, as it appeared to have been 
formed by perfons of rhe firft quality and influence. 
The Duke de Aveiro, of the family of Mafcarenhas ; 
the Marquis de Tavora, who had been viceroy of 
Goa, and now actually enjoyed the commiffion of 
General of the horle ; the Count de Attougui, the 
Marquis'de Álloria, together with'their'wives, chil
dren, and whole families, were arrefted immediately 
after the affaffination, as principals in the defign j 
and many other accomplices, including fome Jefnits, 
were apprehended in the fequel. The further pro
ceedings on this myfterioús affair, with the fate of 
the confpirators, will be particularifed among the 
tranfaftions of the following year. ' A t prefent, it will 
be fuificient to obferve, that the King’s wounds were 
attended with no bad confequences ; nor did the im- 
prifonment of thole noblemen produce any difluí- 
bance in the kingdom.

§ X-LVI. The domeftick occurrences o f France 
were tiffued with a continuation ô f the difputes be
tween the Parliaments and Clergy, touching the bull 
Unigenitus. In vain the King had iñterpofed his 
authorityfirft propoling an accommodation; then 
commanding the Parliament to fotbeat taking cog
nizance of a religious contort, which did not fall 

í  ; . under
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under their jurjfdiffion ; and, thirdly, banifhing their c h a p * 
perfons, and abrogating their power* H e afterwards t IX‘ ^  
found it neceffaryto die peace of his dominions to i75g, : 
recall and re-inflate thofe venerable patriots; and 
being convinced of the intolerable infolence and 
turbulent fpirit o f the Archbiihop o f Paris, had 
exiled that Prelate in his turn* H e was no fooner 
re-admitted to his funflion, than he refumed his 
former conduit, touching the denial of the facra- 
ments to thofe who refufed to acknowledge the bull 
Unigénitos: he even ailed with redoubled zeal; in
trigued with the other prelates; caballed among the 
inferior clergy; and not only revived, but aug
mented, the troubles throughout the whole king
dom* Bifhops, curates, and monks prefumed to 
with-hold fpiritual confolation from perfons" in ex
tremity, and were punifhed by the civil power.
Other Parliaments of the kingdom followed the 
example exhibited by that of Paris, in áíferting their 
authority and privileges* The King commanded 
them to defifl, on pain of incurring his indignation; 
they remonftraced, and períevered ¿ while the Arch- 
biihop repeated his injunftions and cenfures, and 
continued to inñame the difpute tofuch a dangerous 
degree, that he was given to underftand he fhould 
be again obliged to quit the capital, if he did not 

.proceed with more moderation* But the chief care 
o f the French miniftry was employed in regulating 
the finances, and eftablifhing funds of credit for 
railing money to pay fubfidies, and maintain the war 
in Europe and America. In the courfe o f this year 
they had not only confiderably reinforced their ar
mies in Germany, but made furprifmg efforts to 
lupply the colony of Canada with troops, artillery, 
llores,* and ammunition, for its defence againfl the 
operations of the Britiílv forces, which .greatly out
numbered the French upon the continent, The 
Court ofVerfailles prailifed every ilraugem to elude 
the vigilance of the Engiiih crullers. The imps
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p o o  -k  deftined for America they detached, both fmgle and 
Iir* in convoys, fometimes from the Mediterranean,

^ T ^ ffo m e tim e s  from their harbours in the Channel. They 
affembled tranfpOrts in one port, in order to with
draw the attention of their enemies from another, 
where their convoys lay ready for failing; and in 
boifterous weather, when the Englilh could no longer 
block up their harbours, their ftorefhips came forth, 
and hazarded the voyage, for the relief of their 
American fettlements. Thofe that had the good 
fortune to arrive on the coaft o f that continent were 
obliged to have recourfe to different expedients for 
efcaping the Britiih fquadrons ftationed at Halifax, 
or cruifing in the bay of St. Laurence, They either 
ventured to navigate the river before it was clear of 
the ice, fo early in the fpring, that the enemy had 
not yet quitted the harbour o f Nova-Scotia ; or they 
waited on the coaft of Newfoundland for fuch thick 

■ fogs as might fcreen them from the notice of the 
Englifh cruifers, in failing up the gu lf; or, Lilly, 
they penetrated through the Straits o f Belleifle, a 
dangerous paffage, which, however, led them di- 
reftly into the river St. Laurence, at a confiderable 
diftance above the Ration o f the Britiih iquadron. 
Though the French navy was by this time fo re
duced, that it could neither face the Engliih at fea, 
nor furnifh proper convoys for commerce, her mi- 
niftry neverthelefs attempted to alarm the fubjefts 
o f Great-Britain with the projed o f an invafion. 
Flat-bottomed boats were built, tranfports collefted, 
large fhips of the line equipped, and troops ordered 
to affemble on the coaft for embarkation; but this 
was no more than a feint to aroufe the apprehenfion 
o f die Engliih, difconcert the adminiftration, pre
judice the national credit, and deter the government 
from fending forces to keep alive the war in Ger
many, A much more effectual method they took 
to diftrefs the trade of England, by laying up their 

jffeleis ihipsof war, and encouraging the equipment
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o f flout privateers, which did confiderable damage c h a p . 
to the commerce of Great-Britain and Ireland, by ^  ^  ^ 
cruifing in the feas o f Europe and America. Some 
o f them lay clofe in the harbours o f the Channel, 
fronting the coaft of England, and darted out occa- 
fionally on the trading fhips o f this nation, as they 
received intelligence from boats employed for that 
purpofe. Some chofe their flation in the North-fea, 
where a great number of captures were made upon 
the coafl of Scotland; others cruifed in the chops o f 
the Channel, and even to the weftward o f Ireland; 
but the far greater number fcoured the feas in the 
neighbourhood of the Leeward Iflands in the W eft- 
Indies, where they took a prodigious number of Bri- 
tilli fhips, failing to and from the fugar-colonies, and 
conveyed them to their own fettlements in Marti
nique, Guadaloupe, or St. Domingo.

§ X L V II . With refpedt to the war that raged in 
Germany, the King o f Denmark wifely purfued that 
courfe which happily preferved him from being in
volved in thofe troubles by which great part of E u 
rope was agitated, and terminated in that point o f 
national advantage which a King ought ever to have 
in view for the benefit o f his people. By obferving 
a fcrupulous neutrality, he enhanced his importance 
among his neighbours: he faw himfelf courted by 
all the belligerent powers: he faved the blood and 
treafure of his fubjefts: he received large fubfidies, 
in confideration o f his forbearance; and enjoyed, 
unmolefted, a much more confiderable fhare of com
merce than he could expe£t to carry on, even in 
times o f univerfal tranquillity. H e could not per- 
ceiye that the Proteftant religion had any thing to 
apprehend from the confederacy which was formed 
againft the Pruffian Monarch ; nor was he mi fled 
into all the expence, the perils, and difquiets o f a 
fanguinary war, by that ignis fatuus which hath fe- 
duced and impoveriihed other opulent nations, un
der the ipecious tide of the balance of power inGermany*



1753-

B o o k  Germany. Howsoever he might be fwayed by pri, 
HL vate inclination, he did not think it. was a point of 

confequence to his kingdom whether Pomerania was 
pofiefied by Sweden or Pruflja; whether the French 
army was driven back beyond the Rhine* or pene
trated oncq more into the electorate o f H anover: 
whether the Emprefs-Queen was {tripped o f her re* 
maining poifeiTions in Silefia, or the Ki ng o f Pruilia 
cireumfcribed within the original bound o f his do
minion. H e took it for granted that France, for 
her own fake, would prevent the ruin o f that enter- 
prifing Monarch-; and that the Houfe o f Auftria 
would not be fo impolitic!:, and blind to its own in* 
tereft, as to permit the Emprefs o f Ruffia to make 
and retain conqueits in the Em pire: but, even if 
thefe Powers iliould be weak enough to facrifice all 
the maxims o f found policy to caprice or refent- 
ment, he did not think himfelf fo deeply concerned 
in the event, as, for the diftant proipeCt o f what 

'might poffibly happen, to plunge headlong into a 
war that muft be attended with certain and imme
diate difadvantages. True it is, he had no heredi
tary electorate in Germany that was threatened with 
invafion; nor, if he had, is it to be fuppofed that a 
Prince of his fagacity and patriodfm would have 
impoverifhed his kingdom of Denmark, for the pre
carious defence of a diftant territory. It was re- 
ferved for another nation to adopt the pernicious 
abfurdity of wafting its blood and treafure, exhauft- 
ing its revenues, loading its own back with the moft 
grievous impofitions, incurring an enormous debt, 
big with bankruptcy and ruin; in a word, o f ex
pending above an hundred and fifty millions fterling 
in fruitlefs efforts to defend a diftant country, the 
entire property of which .was never valued at one 
twentieth part o f that fum ; a country with which it 
had no natural connexion, but a common alliance 
ariiing from accident. The King o f Denmark, 
though himfelf a Prince of the Empire, and poffdfed
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of dominions in. Germany, almoft contiguous to thee h a p . 
feenes of the prefent war, did not think himfelf fo lx * 
nearly concerned in the iffue, as to declare himfelf 
cither principal ot auxiliary in the quarrel: yet he 
took care to maintain his forces by fea and land 
upon a refpe&able footings and, by this conduit, lie 
not only provided for the fee unity o f his own coun
try, but over-awed the belligerent Powers, who con- 
■ fidered him as a Prince capable o f making either 
fealc preponderate, juft as he might choofe to trim 
the balance. Thus he preferved his wealth, com
merce, ,and confequence undiminiihed $ and, in- 
ftead of being harraffed as a party, was honoured as 
an umpire.

§ X L V I IL  The United Provinces, though as 
adverfe as his Danifh Majefty to any participation 
in the war, did not, however, fo fcrupuloufty obferve 
the neutrality they profeffed: at leaft, the traders o f 
that republick, either from an inordinate third of 
lucre, or a lecret biafs in favour o f the enemies o f 
Great-Britain, affifted the French commerce with all  ̂
the appearance o f the moil .flagrant parciality. W e 
have, in the beginning o f this year’s tranfa&ions, 
■ obferved, that a great number of dieir iliips were 
taken by the Englifh cruifers, and condemned as 

"legal prizes, for having French property on board: 
that the Dutch merchants,, exafperated by their Ioffes, 
exclaimed againft the Engliih as pirates and rob
bers, petitioned the States for redrefs in very high 
terms*.-and even loudly clamoured for a war againft 
Great-Britain. The charge o f violence and injuftice 
which they brought againft the Engliih, for taking 
and confifcating the ihips that traniported to Europe 
the produce o f the French iilands in the Weft Indies,* 
they founded on the tenth article o f the treaty o f ™ 
commerce between Great-Britain and the States- 
General o f the United Provinces, concluded in the 
year one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-eight, 
ftipulating, “  That whatever fiiall be found on board

the
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B o o k  the fhips o f the fubjefts o f the United Provinces, 
m - though the lading, or part thereof, may belong to

x~ ~7Ŵ  1 the enemies o f Great-Britain, fhall be free and un- 
moleiled, except thefe be prohibited goods, which 
are to be ferved in the manner prefcribed by the 
foregoing articles/' From this article the Dutch 
merchants argued, that, i f  there be no prohibited 
goods on board, the Englifh had no right to flop or 
moleft any of their fhips, or make the leafl: enquiry 
to whom the merchandize belonged, whence it was 
brought, or whither bound. This plea the Englifh 
cafuifts would by no means admit, for the following 
reafons: A  general and perpetual licenfe to carry on 
the whole trade o f their enemy would be fuch a 
glaring abfurdity, as no convention could authoriie: 
common fenfe has didtated, and Grotius declared, 
that no man can be fuppofed to have contented to 
an abfurdity; therefore, the interpretation given by 
the Dutch to this article could not be fuppofed to be 
its true and genuine meaning; which, indeed, re
lates to nothing more than the common courfe of 
trade, as it was ufually carried on in time o f peace. 
But, even fhould this interpretation be accepted, the 
article, and the treaty itfelf would be fuperfeded and 
annulled by a iubfequent treaty, concluded between 
the two nations in the year one thoufand fix hundred 
and feventy-five, and often confirmed fince that pe
riod, ftipulating, in a fecret article, That neither o f 
the contradting parties fhould give, nor confent that 
any o f their fubjedts and inhabitants fhould give, 
any aid, favour, or counfel, diredtly or indiredlly, 
by land or fea, or on the frefh waters; nor fhould 
furnifh, or permit the fubjedts or inhabitants o f their 
refpective territories to furnifh, any fhips, Toldiers, 
feamen, victuals, monies, inftruments o f war, gun
powder, or any other neceffaries for making war, to 
the enemies o f either party, of any rank or condition 
foever. Now, the Dutch have infringed this article 
in many inftances during the prefent war, both in

3 Europe
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Europe and America j  and, as they have fo openlyc H  A  P i  
contravened one treaty, the Englifh are not obliged ^  ^
to obferve any other. They, moreover, forfeited all , 7S8, 
right to the obfervance of the treaty in queftion, by 
refufing the fuccours with which they were bound, 
in the moil: folemn manner, to furnifh the King o f 
Great-Britain, in cafe any o f his territories in E u 
rope Ihould be attacked: for nothing could be more 
weak and frivolous than the allegation upon which 
this refufal was founded $ namely, that the hoflilities 
in Europe were commenced by the Englifh, when 
they feifed and confifcated the vefiels o f France; 
and they, being the aggreflors, had no right to in
fill upon the fuccours llipulated in a treaty which 
was purely defendve. I f  this argument has any
weight, the treaty itfelf can have no fignification.
The French, as in theprefent cafe, will always com
mence the war in Am erica; and when their ihips 
containing reinforcements and flores for the main
tenance o f that war, fhall be taken on the European 
feas, perhaps in confequence o f  their being expofed 
for that purpofe, they will exclaim that the Englifh 
were die aggreffors in Europe, confequently deprived 
o f all benefit accruing from the defenfive-treaty fub- 
fifting between them and the States-General of the 
United Provinces. It being impoflible for the 
Englifh to terminate the war, while their enemies 
derive the finews o f it from their commerce carried 
on in neutral bottoms, they are obliged to fuppreis 
fuch collufions, by that neceflity which Grotius him- 
felf hath allowed to be a fufficient excufe for de
viating from the letter o f any treaty whatfoever. In 
time o f peace no Dutch ihips were permitted to 
carry the produce o f any French fugar ifland, or 
even to trade in any of the French ports in America 
or the W eft-Indies; confequently, the treaty which 
they quote can never juftify them in carrying o n a  
commerce, which, as it did not exift, and was not 
forefcen, could not poflibly be guarded againft when v

that
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O K  that convention was ratified, Grotiusy whofe autho- 
lt rity is held in fuch veneration among the Dutch, 
;a; has determined that every Nation has a right to feize: 

and confiscate the goods o f any neutral power, which 
fhall attempt to carry them into any plate which is 
blacked up by that nation, either by land or lea. 
The French iflands in the Weft-Indies were ih 
blocked up .by the Englifti emifers, that they could 
receive no relief from their own government, con
sequently no neutral Power could attempt to Supply 
them Without falling under this predicament *, It 
Was for thefe reafons that the King o f  England de
clared, by the mouth o f M r. Yorke, his rxiiniiler 
plenipotentiary at the Hague, in a conference held 
in the month of Auguft with the Deputies of the 
States-General, that though he was ready to concur 
in every meafure that fhould be propofed for giving 
fatisfaftion to their H igh  MightineiTes, with whom 
he had always ftudied to live in the moil perfed 
union, he was neverthelefs determined not to fuffer 
the trade o f the French colonies in America to be 
carried on by the fubjefts of other Powers, under 
the fpecious pretext o f neutrality: nor to permit 
words to be interpreted as a licenfe to drive a trade 
with his enemies, which, though not particularly ipe- 
cilied in the articles o f contraband, was neverthelefs 
rendered fuch in all. reipeds, and in every fenfe, by 
the nature of the circumftances. It is not at all

more
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* In the reign o f K in g  W illiam , when the English and Dutch 
swere engaged in a war again ft France, the northern Powers of Swe
den and Denmark attempted to carry on the French commerce, under 
theihadeof neutrality j but the Dutch and English joined in feUing 
the veiTels that were thus employed. Coinplaints o f thefe, captures 
jwere made at London and the Hague, and the complainants were 
jpven to uijderftand at both places, that they Ihould not be allowed 
f'to carry on any rrade with France, but’ what was. ufual. in ;tiroe of 
ipeace. - In confequence o f this declaration, M r. Groping formed the 
deCgn of writing a treatife on the freedom of navigation, and com
municated the plan of his work to the celebrated Puffendoitf, who 

^fignified his Teritiments in a letter, which is prefervedby the learned 
y^Uifbeyrac, in his notes upon that author's treatife on the Law of 

Nature and Nations,



more furprifing that the Dutch merchants Ihould C A A I*, 
complain, than that the Engliih government ihould ,. ?.* }  
perfid in confiicating the {hips that were found to ■
contain the mercliandife of their enemies. The 
individual traders o f every mercantile nation will 
run confiderable rifques in extending their particular 
commerce, even when they know it mud be detri
mental to the general intereft o f their country. In 
the war'maintained by the confederates againft Louis 
X IV . of France, the merchants fhips o f the Dutcfi 
carried on an uninterrupted trade to the French 
ports: and, notwithftanding the repeated follicita- 
tions o f England, the States-General could never 
be prevailed upon to prohibit this commerce, which 
undoubtedly enabled Frapge to protract the war.
The truth is, they gave ^ . . 5  Britifh miniitry to un- 
derdand, that unlefs they connived at this trainek, 
their fubjects could not pofiibly defray their propor
tion o f the expence at which the war was maintained.
It is well known through all Europe, that the fub- 
je£ts of thte United Provinces reaped confiderable 
advantage, not only from this branch of illicit trade, 
but alfo by providing for both armies in Flanders, 
and by the praftice of dock-jobbing in England; 
confequently, it was not the intered, either of the 
States-General, or the Engliih General, between 
whom there was a very good underdanding, to 
bring that war to a Ipeedy conclufion ; nor, indeed, 
ought we to fix the imputation of partiality upon a 
whole nation, for the private conduct, o f individuals, 
influenced by mdtives o f felf-intered, which co-ope
rate with the fame energy in Holland, and among 
the fubje&s o f Great-Britain. In the courfe o f the 
former war, fudv a fcandalous appetite for gain pre
vailed in different parts o f the Britifh dominions, 
that the French iflands were actually fupplied with ✓  
‘provifions, {laves, and lumber, from Ireland and 
the Britifh colonies in North-America ; and Mar
tinique, in particular, mud 'have furrendered to the

commander
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B O O K  commander o f the Englifh Iquadron Rationed in 
m. thofe feas, had it not been thus fupported by Eng- 

liih fubjeXs. Certain it is, the Dutch had fome 
*75 # reafon to complain that they were decoyed into this 

fpecies o f traffick by the article o f a treaty, which, 
in their opinion, admitted o f no limitation; and 
that the government o f Great-Britain, without any 
previous warning, or explaining its fentiments on 
this fubjeX, fwept the fea at once o f all their, veffels 
employed in this commerce, and condemned them, 
without mitigation, to the entire ruin o f many 
thoufand families. Confidering the intimate con
nexion o f mutual intereft fubiifting between Great- 
Britain and the States o f the United Provinces, they 
feem to have had fome right to an intimation of this 
nature, which, in all probability, would have in
duced them to refign all profpeX o f advantage from 
the profecution of fuch a traffick.*

§ X L I X .  Befides the univerfal clamour excited 
in Holland, and the famous memorial prefented to 
the States-General, which we have already men
tioned in another place, a deputation o f merchants 
waited four times fucceffively on the Princefs Re
gent, to explain their grievances, and demand her 
concurrence in augmenting the navy for the prefer- 
vation o f their commerce. She promiied to inter
pole her beft offices with the court o f Great-Bri
tain ; and thefe co-operating with reprefentations 
made by the States-General, the Englifh minifter 
was empowered to open conferences at the Hague, 
in order to bring all matters in difpute to an ami
cable accommodation. Thefe endeavours, however, 
proved ineffectual. The Britiih cruifers continued 
to take, and the Britiih courts to condemn all Dutch 
veffels containing the produce o f the French fugar 
iilands. The merchants o f  Holland and Zealand 
renewed their complaints with redoubled clamour, 
iand all the trading part o f the nation, reinforced by 
the whole party that oppofed the Houfe o f Orange,

cried
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necí aloud for an immediate augmentation o f fcfie 
marine; and reprilals upon the pirates o f England, 
The Princefs, in order to avoid extremities, was 
obliged not only to employ- all her perfonál influ
ence'with the States-General, but a-lfo to play of? 
one faction againfl another, in tlie way of rernon- 
ftrance and exclamation. As far back as the month 
of June, fhe prefented a memorial to the States- 
General, reminding them, that in the beginning o f 
the war between France and England, fhe had ad- 
vifed an augmentation fhould be made in their land 
forces, to ftrengthen the garrifons of the frontier 
towns, and cover* the territories o f the republick 
from invafion. She gave them to underftand, that 
the provinces o f Gueldres and Overyfiei, intimidated 
by the proximity of two formidable armies, had re- 
folved to demand that the augmentation of their 
land forces fhould be taken into confidenttion by 
the other provinces j and requefted her to reinforce 
their ibllicitations that this meafure might immedi- 
ately take place. . This requeft, fhe faid, fine the 
more readily granted, as fhe could not but be fen- 
fible of the imminent danger that threatened the Re- 
publick, efpeeially fince the Hanoverian army had ' 
pafled the Rhine ; and as it behoved the State to 
put itfelf in a condition to hinder either army from 
retiring into the territories of the republick, if it 
fhould'be defeated; for* in that cafe, the conqueror 
being authorifed to purfue his enemy wherever he 
can find him, would bring the war into the heart o f 
their country. This reprefentation had no other 
effect than that o f fuipending the meafure which 
each party propofed. The Princefs, in her anfwer 
to the fourth deputation of the merchants, declared 
that flie beheld the prefent ftate o f their trade with 
the moft anxious concern ¿ that its want o f protec
tion was not her fault,; but. that o f the towns o f Dort, 
Haerlem, Amfterdarnj Torgau," Rotterdam, and 
the Brille, to ^hofe conduct it w as‘owing, that the 
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B o o fc forced of the State, by fea and land, were not now 
in- on a better footing. The deputies were afterwards 

referred to her minifter, M . de la Larrey, to whom 
175 * they reprefented, that the augmentation o f the land 

forcés, and the equipment o f a fleet, were matters 
• es diftinft from each other as light from darknefs : 
that there was no prefling motive for an aug- 
mentation o f the army, whereas, innumerable 

jeafons rendered' the equipment o f a fleet a matter 
o f the linoft urgent neceffity. In a' few days after 
this reprefentation was made, the Princefs, in an 
.aflembly of the States-General, requefted their High 
Mightineffes, that feeing their earned and repeated 
efforts to induce the provinces o f Holland, Zealand, 
J ’riefland, and Weft-Friefland, to acquiefce in the 
propofed augmentation o f forces by fea and land, had 
not hitherto met with fuccefs, they would now con- 
fider and deliberate upon fbme expedient for termi
nating this affair, and the fooner the better, in or
der, on one hand, to fatisfy the flrrong and well- 
grounded indances made by the provinces o f Guel- 
dres, Utrecht, O very del, and Groningen ; 'and, on 
the other, to comply with the ardent juft defires 
expreffed by the commercial inhabitants o f the 
country. She told them, that the deputation which 
waited on her confided o f forty merchants, a num
ber that merited attention no lefs than the fpeech 
they pronounced, of which a great number o f printed 
copies were diftributed through all parts o f the 
country. Without making any particular remarks 
on the harangue, ihe only obferved, that the drift 
o f it did not tend to facilitate the négociation begun 
with Great-Britain, nor to induce the nation to pre- * 
fer a convention to a rupture with that crown. From 
this circumdance Are inferred, it was more than- 
time to finiih the deliberations on the propofal for 
augmenting the’ forces both by fea and land; a 
meafure, without which fhe was convinced in her 
confidence the State was, and would always remain,

* 6 ■ ■ expofied
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expofed to all forts of misfortune and danger, both c h a p , 
no.w and hereafter. ix .

§ L'. In confequence o f this interpofition, thev~ p 'J " ,J 
States-General that fam£ day lent a ietter to the y  
States o f Holland and Weft-Friefland, communi
cating the fentiments o f the Princeis-Regent, and 
iniifting upon the neceffity o f complying with her 
propofal of the double augmentation. They ob- 
ferved, that an augmentation o f the land forces, for 
the defence of the frontiers, was unavoidable, as 
well as an equipment by fea for the fecurity of com
merce : that the States of the provinces of Gueldres,
Utrecht, Overyffel, and Groningen, joined with 
them in the fame opinion ; and accordingly had in
filled, by divers letters and proportions, on thole 
two points fo effential to the publick intereft. They 
reprefented the danger of delay, and the fatal effeCts 
o f difeord: they propofed, that by a reciprocal 
indulgence one party fhould comply with the fen
timents of the other, in order to avoid a fchifm and 
dangerous divifion among the confederates, the con- 
fequences o f which would be very deplorable ; while 
-the republick, in the mean time, would remain in a 
defencelefs condition, both by fea and land, and 
depend upon the arbitrary power o f its neighbours.
They conjured them, therefore, as they valued the 
faf’ety of their country, and all that ‘was dear to 
them, as they regarded the protection of the good 
inhabitants, the concord and harmony which at all 
times, but efpecially at the prefent critical juncture, 
was o f the laft neceflity, that they would ferioufly 
refleCt upon the exhortations of her Royal Highnefs, 
as well as on the repeated inftances o f the majority o f  
the confederates ; and take a wife and falutary refb- 
lution with regard to the propofed augmentation o f 
the land forces, fo that this addition, together with 
an equipment at fea, might, the fooner the better, 
be unanimoufly brought to a conclufton. It was’ 
undoubtedly the duty of all who wifhed well to their ‘
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3  OOK country, to moderate the heat and precipitation of 
ni. thofe, who, provoked by their Ioffes, and ftimulated 

'r-p-v^ J by refentment, endeavoured at this period . to in
volve their nation in a war with Great-Britain. Had 
matters been pufhed to this extremity, in a few 
months the republick would, in all probability, have 
been brought to the brink o f ruin. The Dutch 
were diftra&ed by internal divifions j they were 
altogether unprovided for hoftilities by fea; the 
ocean was covered with their trading veffels; and 
the naval armaments of Great-Britain were ib nu
merous and powerful as to render all refiftance on 
that element equally vain and pernicious. The 
Englifh could not only have feoured the feas, and 
made prize of their Shipping, but were allb in a 
condition to reduce or demolifh all their towns in 
Zealand, where they would hardly have met with 
any oppofitiom 1
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B O O K  $ I.  
III.

H I L E  the operations o f the war were 
proiecuted through the four quarters of 

the globe, the iiland of Great-Britain, which may be 
termed the centre that gave motion to this vail ma
chine, enjoyed all the tranquillity o f the rnofl: profound 
peace, and faw nothing o f war but the preparations 
and trophies, which ferved only to animate the na
tion to a defire of further conqueftj for the dejec
tion occaficned by the misfortune at St. Cas foon 

'Vaniihed before the proipe<5l  ofvidtory and fuccefs, 
Confidering the agitation naturally produced among t 
the common people, by the praftice o f preffing men 
into the fervice of the navy, which in the beginning 
o f the year had been carried on with unufual vio
lence, the levy of fo many new corps o f foldiers, 
and the endeavours ufed in forming the national 
militia, very few difiurbances happened to interrupt 
the internal repoie of the nation. From  private 

, a£h of malice, fraud, violence, and' rapine, no 
community whatfoever is exempted. In the month 
of April, the temporary wooden-bridge over the 
Tha mes, built for the conveniency o f carriages and 
paffengers, while the workmen ihould bg employed
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in  widening and repairing London-Bridge* was ma- c h a p * 
liciouily fet on fire in the night* and continued burn- .
ing till noon next day, when the ruins o f it fell into 17Sg# 
the river, j The deftruftion of this conveniency 
proved very detrimental to the commerce o f the 
city, notwithstanding the vigilancy and clifcretion o f 
the magiftrates, in applying remedies for this mis
fortune. A  promife of the King’s pardon was offered 
in a publick advertifement, by the Secretary of State, 
and a reward of two hundred pounds by the city o f 
London, to any perfon who fhould difcover the per
petrator of fuch wicked outragej but ncverthelefs 
he efcaped detection. N o individual, nor any 
fociety of men, could have the leaft intereft in the 
execution of fuch a icheme, except the body of 
London watermen; but as no difcovery was made 
to the prejudice o f any perfon belonging to that 
fociety* the deed was imputed to the malice of feme 
fecrec enemy to the publick. Even after a new 
temporary bridge was erefted, another attempt was 
made (in all probability by the fame incendiary) to 
reduce the whole to afhes, but happily mifearried, 
and a guard, was appointed* to prevent any fuch 
atrocious efforts in the fequel. Dangerous tumults 
were raifed in and about Manchefter* by a prodi
gious- number o f manufacturers, who had left off 
working, and entered into a combination to raife. 
by force* the price of their labour. They had 
formed a regular plan, and collefted large fums for 
the maintenance o f the poorer fort, while they re
futed to work for their families; They infulted and 
abufed all thole who would not join in this defection  ̂
difperfed incendiary letters, and denounced terrible 
threats againft all fuch as fhould prefume to oppoie 
their proceedings. But thefe menaces had no effect 
upon the magiftrates and juftices* who did, their 
duty with- fuch difererion and courage* that the 
ringleaders being fingled out* and puniihed by-law,; 
the reft were loon reduced to order.

D d 4 § II.
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§ II. In the month o f June Florence Henfey, an 
obfcure phyfician, and native o f Ireland, who had 
been apprehended for treafonable practices, was 
tried in the court of K ingVBench, on an indict - 
mentfor high treafon. In the conrfe of the trial it 
appeared that he had been employed as a* Ipy for 
the French rniniftry: to .which, in confideration of 
a paltry penfion,. he Tent ■ intelligence o f every mate, 
rial occurrence in 1 Great-Britain. The correfpon- 
dence was managed by his brother, a je fu it, who 
afted as chaplain and fecretary to the Spanilh 
nmbafTadorat the Hague. The Britiih refident at 
that court having learned from the; Spanifn miniftei: 
fame fecrets relating to England, even before they 
were communicated to him from the Englifh 
rniniftry, was induced to let on foot an enquiry 
touching the fource of this information, and foon 
received . an afturance, that' the fecretary of the 
Spanifh ambaftador had a brother, a, phyfician in 
London. The fufpieion naturally arifing from this 
ciixumftance being imparted to the rniniftry of 
England, Henfey was narrowly watched, and 
twenty-nine of his letters' were intercepted: From 
the contents ol thele he was convinced o f having■ ■  . . .  C5
given the French court the fir ft notice of the expect _  ̂ . L
dition to North-America, the capture o f the two 
thips, the Alcide and Lys, the failing and deftina- 
tion of every iquadron and armament, and the 
difficulties that occurred in raifmg money for the 
ferviee of rhe public. H e had even informed them 
that the iec.et expedition of die fore-going year was 
intended againft Rochefort, and advifed a'defeent 
upon Great-Bricain,. at a certain time and place, 
as the meft eiieClual method of di-ftreffing the 
government, and affecting the publick credit. 
After a long trial he was found guilty o f treafon, 
and recei ved the fentetice o f death uiualiy-pronounced 
pn fuch occaiions: but whether he earned forgive- 
peis. by- ioipe -thatcriai ^ucoycry,.?of 'the • minifter 
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found him fo infenfible and infignificant that he ( 
was aihamed to take his life, he eicaped execution, 
and was pardoned, on condition of going into per
petual exile. The feverity of the government was 
much about the fame period exercifed on Dr. Sheb- 
beare, a publick writer, who, in a feries of printed 
letters to the people of England, had animadverted 
on the conduct of the miniftry in the moft acrimo
nious terms, ftigmatifed fome great names with all 
the virulence of cenfure, and even affaulted the 
throne itfelf with oblique infinuation and ironical 
fatire. The miniftry, incenfed at the boldnefs, and 
ilill more enraged at the fuccefs o f this author, 
whofe writings were bought with avidity by $he 
publick, determined to puniili him feverely for 
his arrogance and abufe, and he was apprehended 
by a warrant from the fecretary’s office. H is fixth 
letter to the people o f England was pitched upon 
as the foundation o f a profecution. After a ihort 
trial in the court o f KingVBench, he was found 
guilty of having written the fixth letter to the people 
o f England, adjudged a libellous pamphlet, fen- 
tenced to ftand in the pillory, to pay a fmall fine, 
to beimprifoned three years, and give fecurity for 
his future good behaviour: fo that, in effeft, this 
good man fuffered more for having given vent to 
the unguarded effufions o f miftaken zeal, couched in 
the language o f paffion and fcurrility, than was 
inflicted upon Henley, a convicted traitor, who had 
acted as a fpy for France, and betrayed his own 
country for hire.

§ III . Amidft a variety o f crimes and diforders, 
arifing from impetuofity of temper, unreined paffion, 
luxury, extravagance, and an alrxioit total want o f 
police and fubordination, the virtues of benevolence 
are always ipringing up to an extraordinary growth 
in the Britiih foil; and here charities are often 
eftabliihed by the humanity o f individuals, which 
in any other country would be honoured as national

inftitutions;
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E o o K  inftitutions : witnefs the great number o f hofpitals 
iir* and infirmaries in London and Weftminfter, ere&ed 

and maintained by voluntary contributions, or raifed 
by the princely donations o f private founders. In 
the courfe of this year the publick began to enjoy 
the benefit o f feveral admirable inftitutions. Mr. 
Henry Raine, a private gentleman o f Middlefex, 
had, in his life-time, built and endowed an hofpital 
for the maintenance of forty poor maidens. By his 
will he bequeathed a certain fum of money to accu
mulate at intereft, under the management o f truftees, 
until the yearly produce ffiould amount to two 
hundred and ten pounds, to be given in marriage- 
portions to two of the maidens educated in his hof
pital, at the age o f twenty-two, who fihould be the 
beft recommended for piety and induftry by the 
matters or miftrefles whom they had ferved. In 
the month o f March, the fum deftined for this 
laudable purpofe was completed : when the truftees 
by pubiick adv.emfem.ent, fummoned the maidens 
educated in the hofpital to appear on a certain day, 
with proper certificates of their behaviour and cir- 
eumftances, that fix of the moft delerving might be 
felefted to draw lots for the prize of one hundred 
pounds, to be paid as her marriage portion, pro
vided ifie married a man of an unblemifhed charafter, 
a member o f the church o f England, rending 
within certain fpecified parifties, and approved by 
the truftees. Accordingly, on the firft of May the 
candidates appeared, and the prize being gained by 
one young woman, in prefence o f a numerous 
afiembly o f all ranks, attradted by curiofity, the 
other five maidens, with a fixth, added in lieu of 
her who had been iuccefsful, were marked for a 
fecond chance on the lame day o f the following 
year, when a fecond prize o f the fame value would 
be prefented: thus a new candidate will be added 
every year, that every maiden vdio has b^en edu
cated in this hoip ital, and preferved her character

without
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without reproach, may have a chance for the noble C h a p - 
donation, which is alfo . accompanied with the fum ^  r  
o f five pounds to defray the expence o f the wedding y7S$i 
entertainment One fcarce knows whether moil to 
admire the plan, or commend the humanity o f this 
excellent inftirution* O f equal and perhaps fuperior 
merit was another charitable eftabiifhment, which 
alfo took effect about this period. A  frnall number 
of humane individuals, chiefly citizens of London* 
deeply affedted with the fituation of common prof- ' 
titutes, who are certainly the moft forlorn of all ■ 
human creatures, formed a generous resolution *jn 
their favour, fuch as even the beft men o f the 
kingdom had never before the courage to avow.
They confidered that many of thefe unhappy crea
tures, fo wretched in themfelves, and fo produ¿live 
ofm ifchief to fociety, had been feduced to ■ vice in 
their tender years by the perfidious artifice o f the 
other fex, or the violence of unruly pafixon, before 
they had acquired experience to guard againft the 
one, or forefight to perceive the fatal confequences 
o f the other: that the jewel, reputation, being thus 
irretrievably loft, perhaps in one unguarded moment, 
they were covered with ihame and diigrace, aban
doned by their families, excluded from all pity, re
gard, and aftiftance: that, (lung by felf convidtion, 
inful ted with reproach, denied the privilege o f 
penitence and contrition, cut off from all hope, 
impelled by indigence, and maddened with defpair, 
they had plunged into a life o f infamy, in which 
they were expofed to deplorable viciffitudes of mifery, 
and the moft excruciating pangs of reflexion that any

* human being could fuftain: that, whatever remorfe 
they might feel, howfoever they might deteft their own" 
vice, or long for an opportunity of amendment, they 
Avere entirely deftitute of all means o f reformation:

* they were not only deprived o f all poftlbility of 
‘profiting by thofe precious moments o f repentance, 
and becoming again ufeful members o f fociety $ but,
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b o o k  in order to earn a miferable fubfiftence, were obliged 

to perfevere irt the paths o f proftitution, and aft as 
the instruments o f heaven's vengeance in propagating 
diftemper and profligacy, in ruining the bodies and 
debauching the minds o f their fellow-creatures, 
Moyed to fympathy and companion by thefe con- 
fédérations, this virtuous band o f aifociates deter
mined to provide a comfortable afylum for female 
penitents, to, which they might fly for fheiter from 
the receptacles1 o f vice, the miferies o f life, and the 
icorn of mankind ; where they might indulge the 
ialutary fentiments o f remorfe, make their peace 
with heaven, accuftom themfeives to induftry and 
temperance, and be profitably re-united to fociety, 
from which they had been fo unhappily diffevered. 
The plan of this excellent inftitution being formed, 
was put in execution by means o f voluntary fub- 

' tcription, and the houfc opened in Goodman's- 
- fields, under the name of the Magdalen-hofpka], 
in the month of Augufb; when .fifty petitions were 
prefented by penitent proftitutes, forfeiting admit
tance, Another aiylum was alfo opened by the 
hand of private charity, on the Surry-fide o f Weft-, 
mi niter-bridge, for the recenrion and education of fe~ 
male orphans, and children abandoned by theirparcnts.

 ̂ IV . Nor was encouragement ref u fed to thofe 
who diftinguifhed themfeives by extraordinary talents. . 
in any branch of the liberal and uieful arts and 
iciences, though no Maecenas appeared among the 
minifters, and not the leair ray of patronage glim
mered from the throne. The oroteftion, counte- 
nance, .and gratification fe cured in other countries 
by the inftitution o f academies, and the liberalities 
of Princes, the ingenious in England derived from- 
the 4generoiity of a publick, endued with tafte and 
ienfibility, eager for improvement, and proud of 
patronizing extraordinary merit. Several years had 
already eiapfed fin ce a fociety o f private per fans was 
initialled at London, for thei encouragement o f  arts,

inanufa£lureSj
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manufactures, and commerce. It confiited o f a c  
prefident, vice prefident, fecretary, regiiter, col
lector, and other officers, elefted from a very con- 
fiderable number of members, who pay a certain 
yearly contribution for the purpofes o f the inftitution- 
In the courie of every year they held eight general 
meetings in a large aiTembly-room, built and fur- 
niflied at the common expence; befides the ordi
nary meetings of the iodety, held every week, 
from the fecond Wednefday in November to the 
laft Wednefday in M ay; and, in the intermediate 
time, on the firft and third Wednefday of every 
month. A t thefe ordinary meetings, provided the 
number then prefent exceeded ten, the members 
had a right to proceed on buiinefs, and power to 
appoint fuch committees as they ihould think ne- 
ceflfary. The money contributed by this afibciation, 
after the neceffary expence o f the fociety had been 
dedudled, was expended in premiums for planting 
and hufbandry; for difcoveries and improvements 
in chemiitry, dying, and mineralogy; for pro
moting the ingenious arts o f drawing, engraving, 
calling, painting, ftatuary, and fculpture; for the 
improvement of manufadtures and machines in the 
various articles o f hats, crapes, druggets, mills, 
marbled-paper, fliip-blocks, fpinning wheels, toys, 
yarn, knitting, and weaving. They likewife al
lotted fums for the advantage o f the Britifh colonies 
in America, and beftowed premiums on thofe fee
ders who ihould excel in curing cochineal, planting 
logwood-trees, cultivating olive-trees, producing 
myrtle-wax, making pot-afh, preferving raifins, 
curing fafflour, making filk and wines, importing 
fturgeon, preparing ifinglafs, planting hemp and 
cinnamon, extracting opium and the gum , o f the 
perfimon-tree, colledting itones of the mango, which 
ihould be found to vegetate in the Well-Indies 5* 
raifing iilk-grafs, and laying out provincial gardens. 
They, moreover, allowed a gold medal, in honour 
o f him who ihould compofe the beft treatife on the
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K. arts o f peace, containing an hiftorical account of 
the progreffive improvements o f agriculture, mamu 
failures, and commerce in the kingdom of England, 
with the effe&s o f thofe improvements on the morals 
and manners o f the people, and pointing out the 
moft proper means for their future advancement.1 
In a word, the fociety is fc numerous, the contri
butions fo confiderable, the plan fo judiciouily laid, 
and executed with fuch difcretion and fpirit, as to 
promife much more effectual and exteniive advan
tage to the publick than fever'accrued from all the 
boafted academies of Chriftendom. The artifts of 
London had long maintained a private academy 
for improvement in the art o f drawing from living 
figures; but, in order to extend this advantage, 
which was not attained without difficulty and 'ex
pence, the Duke of Richmond, a young nobleman 
o f the moft amiable charafter, provided a large 
apartment at Whitehall, for the life o f thofe who 
ftudied the arts o f painting, fculpture, and engrav
ing; and furniihed it with a colieition o f original 
plaifter cafts from the belt antique ftatues and buffs 
at Rome and Florence. Here any learner had 
liberty to draw, or make models, under the eye 
and inftruftionsof two eminent artifts; and twice a 
year the munificent founder beftowed premiums of 
filver medals on the four pupils who excelled the 
reft in drawing from a certain figure, and making 
the beft model o f it in baiTo-relievo *,

V.
# Among other tranfaflioils that diftinguiih the hiftory o f Great* 

Britain, fcarce a year glides away without producing fome incident 
that ftrongly marks the lingular charafter o f the Englifh nation, A  
very extraordinary inftance of this nature, relating to the late Duke 
o f Marlborough, we ihall record among the events o f this year,al though 
it derived its origin from the latter end o f the laft, and cannot be 
properly enumerated among thofe occurrences that appertain to gene
ral hiftory. Towards the end o f November, in the preceding year, 
the above-mentioned nobleman received, by thepoft, a letter directed 

T o  his Grace the Duke o f Marlborough, with care and fpeed,’* 
and containing this addrefs:

“  My Loro.„ As ceremony is an idle thing upon moft occasions, more ¿facially toperfoas in my ftate of mind, I (hall proceed immediately to
acquaint
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Houles of Parliament met at Weftminller, when his . '

acquaint you with the motive and end o f addreffing this epiftJe to 
you, which is equally interciting to us both. You are to know then, 
that my prefent fituation in life is fuch, that I ihould prefer annihi
lation to a continuance in it. Dcfperate difeafes require defpemte 
remedies j and you are the man I have pitched upon, either to make 
me or unmake yourfeif. A s I never had the honour to live among 
thegreat, the tenour of my propoiaU will not be very courtly j but 
let that be ;tn argument to inforce a belief of what I am now going to 
write. It has employed my invention for fome time to find out a  
method of ^eftroying another without expofmg my own life ; th a t !  
have accompliihed, and defy the law. Now, for the application o f 
it. I  am defperate, and mud be provided for. You have it in your 
power; it is my bufinefs to make it your inclination to ferve me, 
which you muft determine to comply with, by procuring me a genteel 
fupport for my life* or your own will be at a period before this ieftion 
of Parliament is over. I  have more motives than one for Jin®lino; vou 
out upon this occafion; and I give you this fair warning, becauf* 
the means I (hall make vile o f are.too fatal to be eluded by the power 
o f phyfick. I f  you think this of any confequence, you will not fail 
to meet the author on Sunday next, at ten in the morning, or on. 
Monday ( if  the weather ihould berainy'on Sunday) near the firfftrea 
beyond the ftyle in Hyde-Park, in the foot walk to iCeniington. 
Secrefy and compliance may preferve you from a double danger o f 
this fort, as there is a certain part of the world where your death has 
more than been wifhed for upon other motives. I  know the world 
too well to truft this fecret in any breait but my own. A  few days 
determine me your friend or enemy,

** You will apprehend that I  mean you would be alone, and de
pend upon it, that a difcovery of any aFtifice in this affair, will be fatal 

'to you. M y fafety is infured by my fdence, fur confelfion only can 
condemn me.”

The Duke, in compliance with this ftrange remon{trance, appeared 
at the time and place appointed^ on. horfeback and alone, with piftols 
before him, and the ftar of his order difplayed, that he might be the 
more eafily known. He had likewife taken the precaution of engag
ing a friend to attend in the Park, at inch a di fiance, however, as 
lcarce to be obfervable. He continued lbme rime on the fpot with
out feeing any perfon he could fuipeft o f having wrote the letter, and 
then rode aw ay; but chancing to turn his head when Jie reached 
Hyde-Park corner, he perceived a man Handing at the hridge, and 
looking at the water, within twenty yards o f the tree which was de- 
Imbed in the letter. He forthwith rode back at a gentle pace, and 
palling by the perfon expected to be addreffed, but as no advance o f 
this kind was made, he, in repaying, bowed "to the ftranger, and 
a iked i f  he had notYomething to communicate. The man replying, 
5‘ No, I don’ t know you 5”  the Duke told him his name, adding, 
<e Now you know me, I  imagine you have fomething to fay to roe." 
But he Hill anfwered in the negative, and the Duke rode home, In

“ F E L T O N ,
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B o o k  ftfajefty being indilpoied, the ieffion was opened by 

m  commiffioiv and the Lord-keeper harangued them
to

#a day or two after this tranfaftion another letter was brought to him, 
couched in the following terms

“  M r L ord,
«( YO U  receive this as an acknowledgement o f your punctuality as 

to the time and place o f meeting on Sunday laft, though it was 
owin^ to you it anfwered no purpofc. The pageantry of being armed, 
and the enfign o f your order were ufelefs, and too confpicuous. You 
needed no attendant, the place was not calculated for mifchitf, nor 
was any intended. I f  you walk in the weft aifle of Weftminfter*. 
A bbey, towards, eleven o'clock on Sunday next, your fagacity will 
point out the perfon whom you will addrefs, by aiking his company 
to take a turn or two with you. You will not fail, on enquiry, to 
be acquainted with the name and place o f abode. According to 
which direction you will pleafe to fend two or three hundred pound 
bank-notes the next day by the penny-poft. Exert not your curio- 
fity too early : it is in your power to make me grateful on certain 
terms, t have friends who are faithful, but they do not bark before 
they bite.

t( I  am, & c. F ."
The duke, determining, ifpofiible, to unveil this mvflery, repaired 

\ to the Abbey at the time ‘prefcribed, and, alter having walked
up and down for five or fix minutes, faw the very fame perfon tp 
whom he had fpoke in Hyde-Park enter the Abbey, with another man 
of a creditable appearance. This laft, alter the}'had-viewed fonts 
o f the monuments, went into the choir, and the other turning back 
advanced towards the duke, who acccfting him, aiked i f  he .had any 
thing to fay to him, or any commands for him ? Pie replied, No, 
my lord, I* have not.” — “  Sure you have,”  faid the Puke, but he 
perftfted in his denial. Then the duke leaving him, took feveral 
turns in the aifle, while the ftranger walked on the other fide. But 
nothing further paifed between them, and although the duke had 
provided feveral periods in difguife to apprehend the'delinquent, he 
forbore giving the fignal, that notwithftanding appearances, he might 
run no rifque of injuring an innocent perfon. Not long after this 
Tecond difappointment he received a third letter, to the following 
cffeft:

“  M v  L ord,
> ,f I A M  fully convinced yon had a companion on Sunday ; I in'- 
terpret it as owing to the weaknefs of human nature, but fuch pro
ceeding is far from being ingenuous, and may produce bad eftc£U, 
whilftit is impoflible to aniwer the end propofed. Yon will fee rae 
again foon, as it were by accident, and may eafdy find where I  go 
toi in confequence o f which, by being fent to, I fhall wait on your 
grace, but expe& to.be quite alone, and to converfe in whifpers i 
you will likewife give your honour, upon meeting, that no part ct 
the cpnverfation fhall tranfpire. Thefe and the former terms com
plied with enfure your fafety ; my revenge, in cafe o f  non-compliance 
(or any fcheme to expofe me) will be flower, but not the lefs lure; 
syid ftrpngfufpicion the utmoft that can poflibly enfue upon it, while



to this effe£t. He told them/ his Majefty had di- c h A 
refted the Lords of the Commiflion to allure his x . 

V c l .  IV . ’ E  e Parliament w - v - w

the chances would be ten fold againft you* You will poiHbly be in 
doubt after the meeting, but it is quite neceifary the otufide ihould ^
be a malk to the in. The family o f ihefUoods is not extin&, though 
they are not in my fcheme."

The ex predion, ‘ ‘ you will fee me again foon, as it were by acci
d e n t,p la in ly  pointed at the perfon u> whom he had ipoke in the 
Park, and in the Abbey ; neverthelefs, he law him not again, nor 
did.he bear any thing further of the affair for two months, at the 
expiration of which the poft brought him the following letter:

)** M ay it pJeafe your Grace,
*V I Havereafon to believe that the Fon of one Barnard, a furveyor, 

in Abingdon-buihlings, Weftminfttr, is acquainted with fontefecrets, 
that nearly corcern your ¡afe*y : his father is now out o f town, which 
will give you an opportunity of qutftioning him more privately; it 
would be uiclefs to your grace, as well as dangerous to me, to ap- s 
pear more publickly in this affair,

4i Your fmcere friend,
« ANONYMOUS*

* e He frequently goes to Storey's-Gate coffee-houfe.”
In about a week after this intimation was received, the Duke fent 

a perfon to the coffee-houie, to enquire for M r. Barnard, and tell 
him he would be glad to fpeak to him. The meltage was delivered* 
and Barnard declared he would wait upon his grace next Thurftlay, 
at half an hour after ten in the morning- He was punctual to his 
appointment, and no fooner appeared than the Duke recogniied him 
to be the perfon to whom he hud ipoke in the Park and the Abbey.
Having conduced him into an apartment, and ihut the door, he 
niked, as before, i f  he had any thing to communicate; and was 
an fevered, as formerly, in the negative. Then the Duke repeated 
every circumftance of this Grange tran fail ion ; to which Barnard 
likened with attention and furprife, yet without exhibiting any marks 
of cdtifcious guilt or eonfuhon. The Duke obfevving that it was 
matter o f aitoniihment to fee letters of Inch import written with the 
correct nefs of a fcholar, me other replied, that a man might be very 
poor and very learned at the fame time. When he faw the fourth 
letter; in which his name was mentioned, with the circumftance o f 
his father's abfence, he laid* 41 It is very odd, my father was then 
out of town/' A n expreftian the more remarkable, as the letter 
was without date, and he could not, as an innocent man, be fuppofed 
to know at what time it was written. The Duke having made him 
acquainted with the particulars, told him, that i f  he was innocent 
he ought to nfe his endeavours to detect the writer o f the letters, 
efpecially o f the laft, in which he was exptefsly named. T o  this ad
monition he returned no other anfwer but a fmile, and then wiih- 
dtew,—He was afterwards taken into cuftody, and tried at the Old*
Bailey* for fending a threatening letter* contrary to the ftatute; bu^ 
tm evidence could be found to prove the letters were of his hand
writing; nor did any prefumption appear againft hiin, except his 
being in Hyde-Park, and in Weftftiinfter-Abbey, at the time and 
place appointed in the two ftrft letters." On the other hand, Mr.

Bernard
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B o  o  k Parliament rhat he always rtceived the higheft Tatis* 
Ï11- > faction in being able to lay before them any events 
J7'^ th a t  might promote the honour and intereft of his

- ̂ kingdom : that in confequence o f their advice, and
enabled by the afliftance which they unânimoufly 
gave, his Majefty had exerted his endeavours to

carry

v Barnard proved, that on the Sunday, when he fayV the Duke in Hyde, 
Park, he was on his way to Kenfington* on particular bufiriefs, by hb 
father’s order, fignified to him that very morning : that he accordingly 

J : went thither, and dined with his tincle, in company with ieverai 
¡other perlons, to whom he related what had pa (fed between the Duke 
o f Marlborough arid him in the Park i that his being afterwards in 
Weftm in fter-Abbey was the eflfeft o f mere accident; that M r. Janies 

 ̂ Greenwood, his kinfman, who had lain the preceding night at his 
father's horife, dçfired him to drefs himfelf, that they might walk

- together in the P ark ; and he did not comply with his requeft till 
; „ after much foil ¡citation : that he propofed to enter the Park without

palling through the Abbey, but was prevailed upon by Mr. Green
wood, whoexprefled a defire o f feeing the newly-ere£led monument of 

■-*>;* General Hargrave ; that as he had formerly communicated to his 
 ̂ friend the ftrange circumftance o f the Duke’ s fpeaking to him in 

Hyde Park, M r. Greenwood no fooner faw that nobleman in the
- A bbey, than he gave notice to M r. Barnard, who was very /hort- 

figbted; and that, from his palling them feveral times, concluding
. ; 1 he wanted to fpeak with M r. Barnard alone, he quitted him, andre- 

’ tired into the choir, that they might commune together without in- 
\ terruption. It likewife appeared From undoubted evidence, that Bar- 
, nand had often mentioned openly, to his friends and; acquaintance, 

the circumftances o f what palled between him and the Duke in the Park 
andin the A b b ey ; that his father was a man o f unblemifhed repu ta- 

; tion, and in affluent circumftances ; that he himfelf was never reduced 
to any want* or fuch exigence as might impel him to any defperat«

■ methods o f obtaining money; that his fidelity had been often tried, 
and his life always irreproachable. Forthefe reafons he was'acquitted 
o f the crime iaid to his charge, and the myflery remains to this day 

' Midi (covered.-
v . A fter all, the author o f the letters does not feem to have had any 

real delign to extort money, becaufe the fcheme was v e ry  ill calcu
lated for that purpole, and, indeed, could not poffibly take effect, 
without the moft imminent rifijue o f deteition* Perhaps his aim was 

-1 . .nothing more than to gratify a petulance and peculiarity of humour, 
.„ijby. alarming the Duke, exciting the curiofity o f the publick, puzzling 

' ^ th efmultitude, and giving rife to a thoufand ridiculous iconjeÎfcures.
T; I f  any thing more was intended, and the Duke earneft I y défired to 

Jknow the extent o f the fcheme, he might, when he elofeted the per- 
. , Jon lufpe&ed, have encouraged him to a declaration, by promiiing

inviolable fecrefy on his word and honour, inwhich any man would 
‘ vC have confided as a facred1 obligation. On the whole; it is furpriliiig 

.that the death o f the Duke, which happened in the coürfe of thii 
year, was never attributed to the feèrèt pr aclic es o f  > th i s incendi î y 

' f^ffcoriefpor dent who had given him to under ft and, that his vengeant,
though flow, would not be the lefs certain.

' 4-iS HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
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Carry on the war in the moft vigorous manner, in c h a p . 
order to attain that definable end, always to b e .r  ^  f 
wiihed, a fafe and honourable peace * ;  that it had- 1753. 
pleafed die Divine Providence to blefs his meafures' ' 
and arms with fucceis in feveral parts, and to make 
the enemies o f the nation feel that the ftrength o f  
Great-Britain is not to be provoked with impunity: 
that the conqueft of the ftrong fortrefs o f Louif- 
bourg, with the i{lands of Cape-Breton and St.
Johns the demolition o f Frontenac, o f the higheft 
importance to his operations in America, and the 
reduction o f Senegal, could not- fail to bring great 
diftrefs on the French commerce and colonies, and, 
in proportion, to procure great advantage to thole 
o f Great-Britain, H e obferved, that France had 
alfo been made fenfiblc, that whilft her forces are 
fent forth to invade and ravage the dominions of her 
neighbours, her own coafts are not inacceifible to 
his Majefty’s fleets and armies: a truth which ihe 
had experienced in the demolition o f the works at 
Cherbourg, erefted at a great expence, with a par- 
ticular view to annoy England, as well as in the lois 
o f a great number of fliips and veflels; but no treat
ment, however injurious to his Majdty, could tempt 
him to make retaliation on the innocent fubjefts of 
that crown. H e told them, that in Germany his 
Majefty’s good brother, the King of Prufiia, and 
Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, had found full 
employment for the enemies o f France and her con
federates, from which the Engliih operations, both 
by fea and in America, had derived the moft evident 
advantage ; their fuccefies, owing, under God, to 
their ablecondq&j and the bravery of his Majefty’s 
troops, and thofe o f his allies, having been fignal 
and glorious. The King, moreover, commanded

In the- month of Auguft, the King, in quality of Ele£W of Hanover, having occafion for two hundred thou fa tid pounds, a loan hy l’ubfcription for that Turn was opened at the Bank, and filled immediately by levin or eight money, dea1 ers of London«
E e i  them
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b o o k  them to declare,that the common caufe of liberty and 
^  . independency was, (till making noble and glorious

J7;g. efforts againft the unnatural union formed to opprefs 
it : that the commerce of his fubjefts, the fource 
of-national'riches, had, by the vigilant protection 
received from his Majefty’s fleet, flourifhed in a 
manner not to be paralleled during fuch troubles: 
In this Hate o f things, he Paid, the King, in his 
wifdom, thought it unneceflary to ufe many words 
to perfuade them to bear up againft all difficulties, 
effectually to ftand by and defend his Majefty, vigo- 
roufly to fupport the King o f Pruffia, and the reft of 
his Majefty’s allies, and to exert themfelves to reduce 
their enemies to "equitable terms o f accommodation. 
H e obferyed to the Houfe o f Commons, that the 
uncommon extent of this war, in different parts, 
occafioned it to be uncommonly expenfiver that 
the King had ordered them to declare to the Com
mons, that he fmcerely lamented, and deeply felt 
for the burthens o f his people: that the fevers! 
eftimates were ordered to be laid before them j and 
that he deiired only fuch fupplies as ihould be requi
site to pufh the war with advantage,/ and be adequate 
to the neceffary fervices, In the laft place, he 
aflured them the King took fo much fatisfation in 
that good harmony' which lubfifted among, his faith
ful fubjets, that it was more proper for him now to 
thank them for it, than to repeat his exhortation to 
it: that this union, neceffary at all times, was more 
efpecially fo in fuch critical conjun&ures; and his* 
Majefty doubted not but the good effefts the nation 

* had found from it would be the ftrongeft motives to 
them to purfue it.— The reader, will, no doubt,

- be furprifed to find this harangue abound with harih- 
nefs of period and inelegancy o f expreffxon : lie will 
wonder that, dn parncukrinng the fucceffes of the 
year in America, no mention is made o f the reduc- 

' tion of Fort Du Quefne on the river Ohio 3 a place 
o f great importance, both from its llrength and 

2 - ■ L iituation,
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fituation, the erection o f which had been one great CU A i ,
motive to the war between the two nations: but he « ^
will be ftili more furprifed to hear it declared from 1758; 
the throne, that the operations, both by fea and in 
America, had derived the moil evident advantage 
from the war in Germany. An afibrtion the more 
extraordinary, as the Britiih miniftry, in their an- 
fwer to the Parallel, which we have already men
tioned, had exprefslv affirmed, that “  none but fuch 
as are unacquainted with the maritime force o f 
England can believe, that without a diverfion on the 
continent, to employ part of the enemy’s force, (he 
is not in a condition to hope for fuccefs, and main
tain her luperiority at fea,— That they mud: be very 
ignorant, indeed, who imagine that the forces o f 
England are not able to refill rhofe of France unlefs 
the latter be hindered from turning all her efforts to 
the fea.”  It was very remarkable, that the Britifti 
miniftry fhould declare that the war in Germany 
was favourable to the Englifh operations by fea. and 
in Am erica; and almoft in therifame breath accufe 
the French King of having fomented that war. Let 
11s fuppofe that France had no war to maintain in 
Europe; and aik in what manner fhe, in that cafe, 
would have oppofed the progrefs of the Britidi arms 
by iea, and in America ? Her navy was reduced to 
fuch a condition that it durft not quit her harbours; 
her merchant-ihips were all taken, her mariners con^ 
fined in England, and the fea was covered with 
Britifh cruifers: in thefe eircumftances, what expe
dients could fhe have contrived for fending fupplies, 
and reinforcements to America, or for oppofing the 
naval armaments of Great-Britain in any other part 
of the world ?!— None. Without (hips and mariners, 
her troops, ammunition, and ftores were, in this 
refpe<ff, as ufelefs as money to a man fhip-wrecked 
on a deiblate ifiand. But, granting that the war in 
Germany had, in fome meafure, diverted the atten
tion of the French miniftry from the profecution of

E  e 3 their



3  o o k their Operations in America (and this is granting 
y_ nh , more than ought to be allowed) the queftion is not, 

J753, whether* the hoftilities upon the continent o f Europe 
prevented France from fending a great number o f 
troops to Canada; but whether the war in Germany 
was either neceffary or expedient for diftreffing the 

, French more effectually in other parts o f the world ? 
Surely every intelligent man of candour muft anfwer 
in the negative. The expence incurred by England for 
fubfidics and armies in the Empire exceeded three 
millions fterling annually; and this enormous expence, 
without being able to proteCt Hanover, only lerved to 

, keep the war alive in different parts o f Germany. 
Had one half of this fum been employed in aug
menting and extending the naval armaments of 

■ Great-Britain, and in reinforcing her troops in 
America and the Weft-Indies, France would have 
been at this day, deprived o f all her fugar colonies, 
as well as of her fettlements on the continent of 
America; and being abfolutely cut off from thefe 
fources o f wealth, would have found it impracticable 
either to gratify her fubfidiaries, or to maintain fuch 
formidable armies to annoy her neighbours. Thefe 
are truths, which will appear to the conviction o f 
the publick, when the illufive fpells o f unfubftantial 
victory are diffolved, and time ihall have dilperfed 
the thick mifts o f prejudice, v?hich now feem to 
darken and perplex the underftanding bf the people.

'  § V i. The conduCt o f the Adminiftration was fo
agreeable to both Houf^s o f Parliament, that in their 
addrefs >xp the throne they exprefted their unihaken 
zeal and loyalty to his Majefty’s perion, congratu
lated hint on the fuccefs o f his arms, and promifed 
to fupport his meafures and allies with fteadinefs and 
alacrity *. It was probably in confequence o f this

affurance
j * That the charge of di faffed ion to the King’s perfon, which was 

* loudly trumpeted by tonner miriliters and their adherents againftthole who had honefty and courage to oppoie the meafures of a'weak and corrupt adminiitradon, was entirely falfe, and without foundation,
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afliirance that a new treaty between Great-Britair^C fl 
and PruiEa was concluded at London on the feventh/J 
day o f December, importing, That as the burthen-, VI7 
feme war in which the King o f Pruffia is engaged , 
lays him under the neeefïity o f making freili efforts ; 
to defend himfelf againft the multitude o f enemies', 
who attack his dominions, he is obliged to take new ! 
meafures with the King o f England, for their reci- ! 
procal defence and fafety $ and his Britannick Ma-v 
jefty hath, at the fame time, fignified hisearneft de-> 
fire to ftrengthen the friendihip fubfifting between, 
the two Courts, and, in confequence thereof, to con-, 
elude a formal convention, for granting to his Pruf- 
fian ■ Majefty* fpeedy and powerful aiilftance, their: 
Majefties have nominated and authorized their mi- 
niilers to concert and fettle the following articles:—«,
All formal treaties between the two Crowns, parti
cularly that figned at Weftminfter on the 16th day/ 
o f January, in the year 1756 , and the convention o f 
the i ith of April, in the year 1758 , are confirmed 
by the prefent convention o f the n th  o f April, in; 
the year 1758 , in their whole tenor, as if  they were, 
herein inferted word for word. The King of Great-, 
Britain fhall caufe to be paid at London, to fuch 
perlon or perfons as fhall be authorifed by the King 
of Pruflia for that end, the fum of four millions o f 
rix-dollars, making fix hundred and feventy thoufand- 
pounds fterling, at one payment, immediately on 
the exchange o f the ratifications, if  the King of

Upa, appeared at this Juq&ure, when ïn the midft o f a cruel, op- 
prhilive, and continental war, maintained by the blood and treaftrre 
r.r* Great-Britain, all oppoiition ceafed in both Houfes of iparlia-v 
nient. T he addreifes o f thanks to his M ajdfy, which are always, 
dictated by the immediate iervants o f the Crown", were unanimoufly 
adopted in both Houfes, and not only couched In terms of applaiife,1 
nut even inflated with ejçprdïipns of rapture and admiration. They , 
-declared themielves fenliblc, that the operations of Great-Britain, 
both by Îêa and in America, had received the molt evident and im
portant advantages from the maintenance o f the var in Germany, 
and Teemed eager toeipoUfeany meafurethat might gratify the incitr 
nations of dm Soyerei^p«
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Fruflia; iball ib require, H is Pruflian Majefty fliall 
employ the faicf fu.m in fupporting and augmenting 
his forces, which ihall adt in ; fuch manner as {hall 
be o f the greateil fervice to the cofnmôn caufe, and 
contribute moft to the mutual defence and fafety of 
their faid Majefties. .,The King o f Great-Eritain, 
both as Kipg and Ele&or, and the King o f Pruffia, 
reciprocally bind themfelycs not to conclude with 
the Powers that have taken part in the prefent war 
any. treaty of peace, truce, pr other fuch like con
vention, but by common advice and confent, each 
exprefsly including therein the other. -The ratifica
tion of the prefent convention {hall be exchanged 
within fix weeks, or fooner, i f  poffible. In effeft, 
this treaty was no other than a renewal o f the fub- 
fidy from year to year, becayfe it was not thought 
proper to ftipulate in the firft fubfidjary convention 
an anhual fuppiy of fuch importance until the war 
fhould be terminated, left the people of England 
fhould be alarmed at the profped o f fuch fucceffive 
burthens, , and the compl&ifance o f the Commons be 
in iome future feffion exhauited. : On the whole, this 
was perhaps the moil extraordinary treaty that*ever 
was concluded ; for it contains, no fpeciftcation of 
articles, except the payment o f the fubfidy : every 
other article was left to the interpretation of his 
PruiTjàn Majefty, • .

..b § V IL  The Parliament, having performed the 
ceremony of addreffes. tp the throne, immediately 
proceeded'to the great work o f the fuppiy. The 
two committees in the. Houle o f Commons wereim- 
mediately eftablifhed, and continued by adjourn
ments to the month of M ay, by the twenty-third 
day of which all their refolutions were taken. They 
voted fixty thoufand men, including fourteen thou- 
land eight hundred and "forty-five marines, for the 
fervice ot the enfuing year ; and for the operations 
by land, a body o f troops amounting to fifty-two 

.. fhopfend five hundred and fifty-three effective men,
, ; befides
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befides the auxiliaries o f Hanover, Hefle, Brunf- c h  a p . 

wick, Saxe-Gotha, and Buckebourg, to the number 
of fifty thoufand, and five battalions on the Irifh 
evtablifhinent, in a&ual fervice in America and 
Africa* For the maintenance of the fixty thoufand 
men employed in the fea-fervice, they granted three 
millions one hundred and twenty thoufand pounds j 
for the land-forces, one million two .hundred fifty- ■ 
fix thoufand one hundred and thirty pounds, fifteen 
ihillings, and two-pence; for the charge of the ad
ditional five battalions, forty thoufand eight hundred 
and feventy-nine pounds, thirteen ihillings and nine 
pence; for the pay of the general and ftaff-officers, 
and hofpitals of the land-forces, fifty-two thoufand 
four hundred and eighty-four pounds, one ihiliing, 
and eight pence * for maintaining the garrifons in 
the Plantations, Gibraltar, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, Providence, Cape-Breton, and Senegal, the 
fum of feven hundred and forty-two thoufand five 
hundred and thirty-one pounds, five ihillings, and 
feven pence; for the charge o f ordnance for land- 
fervice, tyvo hundred and twenty thoufand feven hun
dred and eighty-nine pounds, eleven {hillings, and 
pine pence; for extraordinary fervice performed by 
the fame office, and not provided for by Parliament 
in the courfe o f the preceding year, three hundred 
twenty-three thoufand nine hundred and eighty-feven 
pounds, thirteen Ihillings, and three pence; for the 
ordinary o f the navy, including half-pay to fea- 
officers, two hundred and thirty-eight thoufand four 
hundred and ninety-one pounds, nine Ihillings, and 
eight pence; towards the fupport o f Greenwich- 
hofpital, and for the out-penfioners o f Chelfea-col
lege, the fum o f thirty-fix thoufand pounds. They 
allotted for one year’s expence incurred by the fo
reign troops in the pay o f Great Britain, one million 
two hundred thirty-eight thoufand one hundred and 
feventy-feven pounds, nineteen ihillings, and ten 
pence, over and above fixty thoufand pounds for 
’ enabling



*7£9>

B o  o k  enabling bis Majefty to fulfil his engagements with 
in« t he Landgrave o f Hefie-CaiTel, purfuant to the fepa- 

rate article o f a new treaty concluded between them * 
in the month of January o f  this current year, ftipu-^ 
lating, that this fum fhould be paid to his Serene? 
Highnefs, in order to facilitate the means by which 
he might again fix his refidence in his own domi
nions, and by his prefence give freih courage to his 
faithful fubjedts. Eighty thoufand pounds were 
granted for enabling his Majefty to difeharge the 
like fum, raifed in purfuance o f an a£t patted in the 
preceding feffion, and charged upon the firft aids: 
or fupplies to be granted in thisfeffion o f Parlia
ment. The fum o f two hundred thoufand pounds 
was voted towards the building and repairing fhips 
o f war for the enfuing year. Fifteen thoufand? 
pounds were allowed for improving London-bridge j 
and forty thoufand on account for the Foundling- : 
hofpital.' For the charge of tranlports to be em
ployed in the courfe of the year they afiigned fix 
hundred fixty-feven thoufand feven hundred and 
twenty-one pounds, nineteen ihillings, and feven : 
pence: for maintaining the colonies o f Nova-Scotia 
and Georgia they beftowed twenty-five thoufand two 
hundred and thirty-eight pounds, thirteen {hillings,> 
and rive pence. T o  replace fums taken from the 
finking fund, thirty-three thoufand two hundred and 
fifty-two pounds, eighteen ihillings, and ten pence? 
half-penny; for maintaining the Britifh forts andiet-i 
dements on the coaft o f Africa, ten thoufand pounds ;r 
and for paying off the mortgage on an eftate devifed 
for the endowment o f a profeflbrfhip in the univer- ? 
fity o f Cambridge, the fum o f twelve hundred-and 
eighty pounds. For the expence o f the militia they: 
voted ninety thoufand pounds: for extraordinary ex- 
pences relating to the land-forces, incurred in the 
courfe o f laft year, and unprovided -for by Parlia
ment, the fum of four hundred fixty-fix thoufand 
feven hundred and-eighty-five pounds* ten Ihillings,,

and
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and five-pence three farthings. For the purchafe of" 
certain lands and hereditaments, in order to fecure* 
the King's docks at Portfmouth, Chatham, and Ply
mouth, they granted thirty-fix thoufand nine hun
dred and fixty-fix pounds, two ihillings, and ten 
pence. They voted two hundred thoufand pounds 
for enabling his Majefty to give proper compenfa- 
tions to the refpe£live provinces in North-America, 
for the expences they had incurred in levying and 
maintaining troops for the fervice of the publick. ; 
They granted twenty thoufand pounds to the Eaft- 
India Company, towards enabling them to defray the 
expence of a military force in their iettlements $ and 
the fame fum was granted for carrying on the forti
fications to fecure the harbour of Milford. T o  
make good feveral fums iffued by his Majefty, for 
indemnifying the inn-holders and victuallers o f 
Hampfhire for the expences they had incurred in 
quartering the Hefiian auxiliaries in England ; for 
an addition to the falaries o f Judges, and other lels 
confiderable purpofesj they allowed the fum o f 
twenty-fix thoufand one hundred and feventy-eight 
pounds, fixteen fhillings, and fix-pence. Finally, 
they voted one million, upon account, for enabling 
the King to defray any extraordinary expence of the 
war, incurred, or to be incurred, for the fervice of 
the current year $ and to take all fuch meafures as 
might be neceffafy to difappoint or defeat any en- 
terprizes or defigns o f his enemies, as the exigency 
o f affairs ihould require. The fum of all the grants 
voted by the committee of fupply amounted to. 
twelve millions feven hundred lixty-one thoufand 
three hundred and ten pounds, nineteen ihillingsy : 
*nd five pence.

§ V III . The Commons were ftill employed in * 
deliberations on ways and means on the twenty-c 
fécond day of  M ay, when Mr. Secretary Pitt com
municated to them a meffage from the King, couched* 
in thefe terms: u  H is Majefty, relying on the ex

perienced^
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b  o  o  k  perieneed zeal and affection o f his faithful Gom^ 
 ̂ W- mons, ' and confidering that, in this critical conjunct 

ture, emergencies ^may arife, which may be of the* 
* utmofl importance, and be attended with the moft 

pernicious confequences, if  proper means lhoiild not 
immediately be applied to prevent or defeat them, 
is defirous that this Houfe will enable him to defray 
any extraordinary expences of the war, incurred, or 
to be incurred, for the fervice o f the year one thou- 
fand Teven hundred and fifty-nine, arid to take all 
fuch meafures as may be neceflary to difappoint or 
defeat any enterprizes or defigris o f his enemies, and 
as the exigencies o f affairs may require.’* This 
meffage being read, a motion was made; and agreed 
to item, con. that it ihould be referred to the com
mittee, who forthwith formed upon it the refold 
tion, whereby one million was granted, to be railed 
by loans or Exchequer-bills, chargeable on the firft 
aids that fhould be given in the next feffion. This 
produced a bill enabling his Majefty to raife the fum-- 
o f one million, for the ufes and purpofes therein 
mentioned,. comprehending a claufe, . allowing: the 
Bank of England to advance* on the credit of the 
loan therein mentioned, any fum not exceeding a mil
lion, notwithftanding the a£t o f the fifth and fixth 
years in the reign of William and Mary, by which 
the Bank was eftablifhed.

§ IX . The bills relating folely to the fupply being 
difcuifed and expedited, the' Houfe proceeded as 
ufual to ena£t other laws for the advantage of the 
community. Petitions having been prefented by 
the cities o f Briilol and New-Sarum, alledging, 
that fince the laws prohibiting the making of low 
wines and fpirits from grain, meal, and flour had 
been in force, the commonalty appeared more fober, 
healthy, and induftrious; reprefenting the ill confe
quences which they apprehended would attend the 
repeal of theie laws, and therefore praying their con
tinuance; a committee o f the whole Houfe refolved
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that the prohibition to expprt corn ihould be Con- C H a  P. 
tinued to the twenty-fourth day o f, December, in 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- I759. 
nine;* fubjeft neverthelefs to fuch provificns for 
lhortening the faid term of its continuance as ihould 
therefore be made by any aft of that fefiion, or by 
his Majefty, with the advice of his Privy-council, 
during the* recefs of Parliament; that the aft for 
difcontinuing the duties upon corn and flour im
ported, or brought in as prize, was not proper to 
be further continued, and that the prohibition to 
make low wines or fpirits from any fort of grain, 
meal, or flour fliould be continued to the twenty- 
fourth day of December, in the year one thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty-nine. Before the bill was 
formed on thefe refolutions, petitions arrived from 
Liverpool and Bath, to the lame purport as thole 
ofBriftol andSarum ; while, on the other hand, a 
remonftrance was preiented by a great number of 
the malt-diftillers of the city and iuburbs o f Lon
don, alledging, that it having been deemed expe
dient to prohibit the diftilling of fpirits from any 
fort o f grain to the twenty-fourth day of Decem
ber then inftant, fome of the petitioners had en
tirely ceafed to carry on the bufinefs o f diftilling, 
while others, merely with a view to preferve their 
cuftomers, the compound diftillers, and employ 
fome o f their fervants, horfes, and utenfils, had 
fubmitted to carry on the diftillation o f lpirits from 
melaflfes and fugars under great difad vantages, in 
full hope that the faid reftraint would ceafe at the 
expiration o f the limited time, or at leaft when the 
neceflity which occafioned that reftraint ihould be 
removed; that it was with great concern they ob- 
ferved a bill would be brought in for protracting' 
the faid prohibition, at a time when the price o f  
all manner o f grain, and particularly o f . wheat and 
barley, was confiderably reduced, and, as they 
humbly conceived, at a reafonable medium. They

expatiated



a  o o K  expatiated on the great lofs they, as well as many, 
in . . traders and artificers dependents upon them* 

muft fuftain, in cafe the faid bill ihould be patted 
,759# into a law. They prayed the Houfe to take thefe 

circumftances into consideration, and either permit 
them to carry on the diftillation from wheat, malt, 
and other grain, under fuch reftriitions as ihonld be 

judged neceffary; or to grant them fuch other re
lief, in reipe6t o f their feveral lofies and incum- 

; berances, as to the Houfe fhould feem reafonable and 
expedient. This petition, though ftrenuoufly urged 
by a powerful and clamorous body without doors, 
did not meet with great encouragement within. It 
was ordered to lie upon the table, and an mitruftion 
was given to the committee, empowering them to 
receive a claufe of claufes to allow the traniportation 
o f certain quantities o f meal, flour, bread, and 
bifcuit to the iilands o f Guernfey and Jerfey, for, 
the foie ufe o f the inhabitants; and another topro-  ̂
hibit the making o f low wines and fpirits from bran. 
Much more attention was paid to a petition of fe
veral farmers in the county o f Norfolk, reprefeming, 
that their farms confifted chiefly o f arable land, 
which produced much greater quantities o f .com 

: than could be confumed within that county; that in 
the laft harveft there was a great and plentiful crop 
of all forts o f grain, the greateft part o f which had, 
by unfavourable weather, been rendered unfit for 
fale at London, or other markets, for home con- 
fumption; that large quantities o f malt were then 
lying at London, arifing chiefly from the crops of 
barley growing in the year one thoufand feven hun
dred and fifty-feven, the fale o f which was flag- 
nated; that the petitioners being informed the 
Houfe had ordered in a bill co continue the prohi
bition o f corn exported, they begged leave to ob
serve, that, ihould it pafs into a law, it would be 
extremely prejudicial to all, and ruin many farmers 

; o f that county, as they had offered their corn for 
a fale
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Tale at divers ports and markets o f the laid county ; C fl a P. 
but the merchants refilled to buy it at any price,, x> . 
alledging its being unfit for the London market, J7S9# 
the greaj quantity o f corn with which that market 
was already overftocked, and their not being allowed 
either to export it, or make it into malt for expor- 

1 ration : they, therefore, prayed this prohibition 
: might be removed, or they the petitioners indulged 

with fome other kind of relief. Although this remon- 
ftrance was duely confidered, the bill paffed with 
the amendments, becaufe o f the provifo, by which 
his Majefty in council was empowered to ihorten 
the date o f the prohibition, with refpeit to the ex
portation o f corn, during the recefs of Parliament; 
but the temporary reftraint laid upon diftillation 
was made abfolute, Without any fuch condition, to 
the no imall difappointment and mortification o f 
the diftillers, who had fpared no pains and expence, 
by private lbllicitation and ftrenuous dilpute in the 
publick papers, to recommend their caufe to the 
favour o f the community. They urged, that malt 

: l'pirits, when ufed in moderation, far from being 
prejudicial to the health o f individuals, were in 
many damp and marlhy parts o f the kingdom ab- *

: lolutely neceffary for preferving the field-labourers 
rtfrom agues, and other diftempers produced by the 
1 cold and moifture of the climate; that if  they were 

debarred the ufe o f malt-ípirit?, they would have 
recourfe to French brandy, with which, as they 
generally refided near the fea-coaft, the fmugglers 

luwould provide them álmoft as cheap as the malt- 
Tpirits could be afforded: thus the increafed con

sumption o f Frénch Ipirit would drain the nation o f 
' ready money to a confiderable amount, and preju

dice the K ing’s revenue in the fame proportion.
They obferved, that many diftillers had already 
quitted that branch of trade, and dilpofed o f their 
m aterials; that all o f them would probably take the 

’ lame refolution, ftiould the bill pais into a law, as 
1)1 - é  no
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j£ o b £  no man could forefee when the prohibition would 
h i . ceafe, ihould it be continued at a time when all 

k<̂ r ^ I o r t s  o f grain abounded in fuch plenty; that the 
very wafte o f materials by difille^ over and above' 
the lying out o f the money* would be o f great pre
judice to the proprietor ; thus the bufinefs^of didd
ling, by which fo many families were fupported*

. would be banilhèd from the kingdom entirely: 
efpecially, as the expence o f eftablifhing a large 

y diftillery was fo great, that no man would choofe
to employ his money for this purpofe, judging front 

..experience, that fome future accidental fcarcity of 
corn might induce the legnature to interpone a 
ruinous delay in this branch o f builnefs. They 
.affirmed, that, from the exceffive ufe o f malt-fpirits,

, no good argument could be drSwn againft this branch 
o f traffick, no more than againft any other conve- 
niency o f life : that the exceffive ufe o f common 
beer or ale was prejudicial to the health and morals 
o f the people, yet no perfon ever thought o f putting 
an end to the pra&ice o f brewing, in order to pre
vent the abufe of brewed liquors. They urged, that 
in all parts o f Great-Britain there are fome parcels 
o f land that produce nothing to advantage* but 
coarfe kind o f barley, called big, which, though 
neither fit for brewing or for baking, may never- 
thelefs be ufed in thè diftillery, and is accordingly 
purchafed by thofe concerned in this branch, at fuch 
an encouraging price, as enables many farmers to 
pay a higher-rent to their landlords than they could 
otherwife afford : that there are every year fome par
cels o f all forts o f grain fo damaged by unfeafonable 
weather, or other accidents, as to be rendered alto
gether unfit for bread or brewery, and would prove 
a very great misfortune to the farmer,, i f  there was 
no diftillery, for the ufe of which he could fell his 
damaged commodity. They afferted, that malt- 
Spirits were abfolutely neceflary for profecuting fome 
branches of foreign commerce, particularly the trade

to
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to ‘the coaft o f Africa, for which traffick no aflort-JG H A.£* 
mcnt could be made up without a large quantity o f , 
geneva, of jvhich the natives are ib fond, that they a7s9f 
will not traffick with any merchant who has. not a 
confidcrable quantity, not only for lale, but aifo for" 
prefents to their chiefs and rulers: that the mer
chants of Great-Britain mull either have this com
modity o f their own produce, or import it at a great 
national expence from Holland : that the charge o f 
this importation, together with the duties payable 
upon it,^fome part o f which is not to be drawn back - * V 
on exportation, will render if impoffible for the 
traders to ie!l it fo cheap on the coaft o f Africa as it 
might be fold by the Dutch, who are die great 
rivals o f Great-Britaiii in this branch of commerce* *
T o  thefe arguments, ail o f which were plaulible, and 
feme o f them unanfwerable, it was replied, that 
malt-fpirits might be coniidcred as a fatal and be
witching poifon, which had actually debauched the 
minds and enervated the bodies of the common 
people to a very deplorable degree; drat, without 
entering further inro a companion between the ufe 
and abufe of the two liquors, beer and geneva, it 
would b e . fufficient to obferve, da at the ufé o f beer , 
and alé had produced none o f thofe dreadful effects 
which were the confequences o f drinking geneva; 
and lince the prohibition of the diftiiiery o f malt- 
fpirits had taken place, the common people were 
become. apparently more ibber, decent, healthy, 
and induftrious: a circumftance fufHcient to induce v 
the legiflature not only to intermit, but even totally 
to aboliíh the practice o f  diiliilation, which has 
ever been productive of fuch intoxication, riot, dif- 
order, and diftemper, among the lower clafs of the 
people, -as might be deemed the greateit evils inci- , ■
dent to a well-regulated commonwealth. Their 
affertion with refpeét to the coarfe kind o f barley, 
called big, was contradicted as a deviation, from 
truth, inafmuch as. it was ufed in making malt, as 
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K well as in making bread : and with relpeft to da
maged corn; thofe who underftand the nature of 
grain affirmed, that if  it was fpoiled to fuch a degree 
as to be altogether unfit for either o f thefe purpofes, 
the diftillers would not purchafe it at fuch a price 
as would indemnify the farmer for the charge of 
threfhing and carriage $ for the diftillers are very 
fenfible that their greateft profit is derived from 
their dtftilling the malt made from the beft barley, 
fo that the increafe o f the produce far exceeded in 
proportion ’the advance o f the price. I t  was not, 
however, an eafy matter to prove that the diftillation 
o f malt-fpir its was not necefiary to an advanta
geous profecution o f the commerce on the coaft of 
Guinea, as well as among the Indians in fomc 
parts of North-America. Certain it is, that in 
thefe branches o f traffick the want o f Geneva may 

. be Tupplied by fpirits diftilled from iugars and mer 
ia ifes . After all, it muft be owned, that the good 

and falutary effedts o f the prohibition were vifible 
in every part o f the kingdom, and no evil confe-

■ quences enfued, except a diminution o f the revenue 
in this article: a confederation which, at all times,

: ought to be facrificed to the health and morals of 
the people: nor will this confideration be found of 

-  any great weight, when we refie£t that the lefs the 
malt-fpirit is drunk, the greater quantity o f beer and 
ale will be confumed, and the produce o f the duties 

" and excife upon the brewery be augmented accord
in g ly ,
'• § X , In the mean time, all forts o f grain conti-
■ nuing to fall in price, and great plenty appearing in 

v every part of the kingdom, the juftices o f the peace,
• and of the grand juries afiembled at the general

quarter feffions o f the peace, held for the county of 
v Norfolk, compofed and prefented to the Houfe of 
, Commons, in the beginning of February, a peti- 

tion, repreftnting, that the weather proving ûnfa- 
vourable in the harveft, great part o f the barley 

i ~ raifed
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railed in that county was much damaged, and ren- c  H A p. 
dered unfit for any other ufe than that o f being m a d e ^ j ^ v ,  
into malt for exportation ; that, unleis it Ihould be ¿7$}, ‘ 
Ipeedily manufactured for that purpofe, it would be 
entirely fpoiled, and perifh in the hands o f the 
growers; a lofs that muft be very fenfibly felt by 
the land owners: they, therefore, entreated that 
leave might be given for the exportation of m alt;

* and that they might be favoured with fuch further 
relief, as to the Houfe ihould feem juft and reafori- 
able. In confequence o f this petition, the Houfe 
refolved itfelf into a committee, to deliberate upon 
the fubjeftj and as it appeared, upon examination, 
that the price o f grain was reduced very low, and 
great abundance diffufed through the kingdom, 
they refolvedf that the continuance o f that part o f 
the aft, prohibiting the exportation of grain, ought 
to be abridged and ihortened, and the exportation 
o f  thefe commodities allowed, under proper regula
tions, with refpeft to the time o f fuch exportation, 
and the allowance o f bounties thereupon, A  bill 
being founded on thefe refolutions, was difcuffed, 
and underwent feveral amendments: at length, it 
was lent with a new tide to the Lords, who palled 
it without further alteration, and then it obtained 
the royal fanftion.

§ X I .  While this affair was under the delibera
tion o f the committee, the Commons unanimoufly 
iffued an order for leave to bring in a bill to conti
nue, for a limited time, the aft o f laft feffion, per
mitting the importatiqn o f faked beef from Ireland 
into Great-Britain, with an inftruftion to receive a 
claule extending this permiffion to all forts of faked 
pork, or hog meat, as the officers o f the cuftom- 
houfe had refufed to admit hams from Ireland to 
an entry. The bill likewife received another con- 
liderable alteration, importing, That, inftead o f the 
duty o f one ffiilling and three-pence, charged by 
the former aft on every hundred weight o f faked

F  f  2 beef



beef or pork im porrà from Ireland, which was found 
not adequatelo the duty payable, forTuch a quan- 
t ity o f falt;as is requifite to be ufed in curing and , 
faking thereof; and to prevent as; well the expence 
to the revenue, as the detriment . and lofs which 
would accrue to the owner and. importer, from open
ing the cafks in which theprovifion is generally de- 
pofited, with the pickie o r  brine -proper for: prefer-* 
ving the fame, in order to afcertain the net weight, 
o f thè prov^fion liable to the faid duties ; for thefe. 
reafons it was enafted, That from and after the 
twènty-fourth day o f laft December, and during the 
continuance* of th is ait, a duty o f three fnillings and 
four-pence fhould be paid upon importation for 
every barrel or caik^of falted beef qr pork contain
in g  thirty-two gallons ; and one ihilling and three
pence. for every hundred weight o f faked beef, called 
dried beef, dried neats tongues, or dried hog-meat, 
and fo in proportion for any greater or leffer quan
tity..: . V  v

§ JXII. Repeated complaints having .been, made 
to the government by neutral nations, efpecialiy the 
.Dutch, . that .their ihips had been plundered, and 
their crews maltreated, by fome o f the Englifh pri
vateers, the legiflature reiolved to provide effeftually 
; againft any fuch outrageous praftices for the future : 
-and with; this, view the Commons ordered a bill to 
be brought in, for amending and explaining an aft 
-of the twenty-ninth year o f his late Majefty’s reign, 
-intituled, u An aft: for the encouragement of fea- 
c( men, and more fpeedyrahd effectual -manning of 
“  his Majefty’s navy.”  While the committee was 
employed in perufing eommiffions and,papers rela
ting, to private ihips o f war, that they might be fully 
acquainted with the nature o f the juhjeft:, a confi- 
derable number o f merchants and others, inhabiting 
the iflands o f Guernfey and Jerfey, prelented a 
petition to t h è the. inhabi t 
rants of thofe iflands, which- lie in the Britifh chan

nel,
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nel, within fight o f the French coaft, had now, as c h  a V; 
well as in former wars, embarked their ' fortunes tn * ~
equipping Ìrhàll privateers, which ufed to run in -# ¡#4$  
ctofe vwith tliè French fhore, and being diigtiifed- f . T
like fifliihg-boats,' had not only taker! a confidèràblé1 
number o f pHyes, to the'great annoyance o f  the f 
enemy, b u t ;allo obtained material intelligence of 
their Tlefxgns, on many important o c c a f i ò n s that' 
thefe fervices could not be performed by large vefi. 
fels, which durft not approach fo near the coaft, and 
indeed Could riot appear without giving die alarm, 
which was communicated from place to place by 
appointed fignals; Being informed that a bill was 
depending, in order to prohibit privateers of fmall 
burthen, they declared tharfueh a law, if  extended 
to privateers equipped in thofe iflands, would ruin 
fuch as had inVefted thèir fortunes in fmall priva
teers, and not Only deprive the kingdom of The 
before-mentioned advantages, but èxpofe Great- 
Britain to infinite prejudice from the fmall armed 
yeflels o f France, which the'enemy in that cafe 
would pour abroad over the whole Channel, to the 
great annoyance of navigation arid commerce. They 
prayed, therefore, that luch privateers * as belonged 
to the i(lands o f  Guerniey and Jeirfey might be wholly 
excepted from the penalties 'Contained in the bilk or 
that thèy (the petitioners) might be heard by their 
counfel, and be indulged with' fuch relief & -the 
Houfe iliould judge expedient. This representation 
beino: referred to the confideratioh of the committee, 
produced divers amendments to the bill, which, at 
length, obtained the royal affent, and contained 

'thele regulations : T  hat, after the firft day of Janu
ary in thè préfent year, no commiflion ihorild be 
granted to a privateer in Europe under the burthen 
of one hundred tons, the force o f ten carriage guns, 
being threé-pouridèrs or above, with fortyThen at 

The leali, hniiefs -the Lords of the Admiralty, or per- 
ions authórifed by lìhemì Ìhòlild thinly fit to. grane
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BOOK the fame to any {hip of inferior force or burthen, the 
T owhers thereof giving fuch bail or fecurity as ihould

' J7J9. be prefcribed; that the Lords of the Admiralty 
might at any time revoke, by an order in writing 
under their hands, any commiffion granted to a pri
vateer}, this revocation being lubjedt to an appeal 
to his Majefty in council, whole determination ihould 
be final: that, previous to the granting any com- 
miffion, the perfons propofing to be bound, and give 
fecurity, Ihould feverally make oath of their being 
refpe¿lively worth more money than the fum for 
which they were then to be bound, over and above 
the payment of all their juft debts: that perfons ap
plying for fuch commiffions Ihould make application 
in writing, and therein fet forth a particular and 
exa£t defcripdon of the veifel, fpecifying the bur
then, and the number and nature of the guns on 
board, to what place belonging, as well as the name 
or names of the principal owner or owners, and the 
number of men : thefe particulars to be inferted in

. . . the commiffion, and every commander to produce 
fuch commiffion to the Cuftom-houle officer who 
Ihould examine the veifel, and, finding her anfwer 
the defcription,, give a certificate thereof gratis, to 
be. deemed a neceifary clearance, without which the 
commander ihouid not depart: that if, after the 
■ firft day of July, any Captain of a privateer ihould 
agree for the ranibm of any neutral veifel, or the 
cargo, or any part thereof, after it ihould have been 
taken as prize, and in purfuance of fuch agreement 
ihould actually difcharge fuch prize, he ihould be 
deemed guilty of piracy; but -that with relpeft to 
contraband merchandize, he might take it on board 
his own ihip, with the confent of the commander of 
the neutral veflel, and then let her at liberty} and 
that no perfon flhould purloin or embezzle the faid 
merchandize before, condemnation: that no judge, 
or other perfon belonging to any Court of Admi- 
ralty, ihould be concerned inr any privateer: that

■ owners
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owners ofveflels, not being under fifty, or above c h  a  p * 
one hundred tons, whole commilfions are declared; x* 
void, fhould be indemnified for their Jofs by thev“ 1"-y"̂ ">* 
publick: that a court of oyer and terminer, and 
gaol delivery, for the trial of offences committed 
within the jurifdi&ion of the Admiralty, fhould be 
held twice a-year in the Old-Bailey at London, or 
in fuch other place within England as the Board of 
Admiralty ihould appoint: that the judge of any 
court of Admiralty, after an appeal interpofed, as 
well as before, fhould, at the requeft of the captor 
or claimant, iffue an order for appraifing the cap
ture, when the parties do not agree upon the value, 
and an inventory to be taken f  then exa£t fecurity 4 
for the full value, and caufe the capture to be deli
vered to the perfon giving fuch fecurity : bur, Ihould 
obje£tion be made to the taking fuch fecurity, the 
judge ihould, at the requeft of either party, order, 
fuch merchandize to be entered, landed, and fold at 
publick audlion, and the produce be depofired at 
the Bank, or in feme publick fecurities; and iti\ 
cafe of fecurity being given, the judge ihould grant .r,
a pafs in favour of the capture. Finally, the force 
of this a£t was limited to the duration of the then , 
war with France only. This regulation was very 
clearly; demonftrated, that whatever violences might 
have been committed on the ihips of neutral nations, 
they were by no means countenanced by the legifla- 
ture, or the body of the people,

§ XIII, Every circumffance relating to the refor
mation of the marine, muft be an important objedfc 
to a nation whofe wealth and power depend upon 
navigation and commerce: but a confideration of 
equal weight: was the eftablifhm'ent of the militia, 
which, notwithftanding rhe repeated endeavours of 
the Parliament, was found ftill incomplete, and in 
want of further afliftance from the legiflature. His 
Majefty having, by the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, recommended to foe Houfe the making fuit- 

\  : F f  4 : able
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able "fo^iefeyifl'g^hé charges o f tbe ttiílitía
duriág the current yéai> dftM-etfpeftCe
already incurred by this efeteldbrnent ^ere referred 
to the Committee of Supply^ who, after having 
duely perufed them, refolded, ^hat ninety - iflioufand 
pounds ffioirid &e>griint%d' ofr áceóui^ t&wárds de
fraying the charges of pay and clothing for the mi
litia, from the k ft day^of the Mb year to 4 w  twenty- 
fifth day of Márdh, in the year one ^hourarid feven 
hundred and fixty, and forrtfépayItfgaLurft- advanced 
by the K ing for this fervite. Leave Was given to 
bring in one bill púrfuánt to this refolution, and 
another to enforce the execution o f the Jaws relating 
to the militia, remove certain difficulties, and pre
vent the iñcohvémencies .• *by- tftliich it ’might be at
tended, So- intent wéFC- dáé majority ̂ qrt both Tides 
lipbmthis national mcafurej that they hot only car
ried both bills to the throne^where tHey ceeeiyed the 
royal aiTent y but they prefented an -addrefs to the 
Kingy defiring his -Májefty'Wóiilü-'-gi^é' ^feeftions to 
his Lieutenants of the fcveral ̂ ouhties,bridings, and 
placel in England, to ufe^théir íutmoft^üxgdnc^ and* 
attention for carrying in^o execution the beveralacts 
o f Parliament relating to the rnilitia. 'By chis time 
all the individuáis that conftituted the reprefentatives 
o f the people, except fuch as aftirally fcrved in the 
army, were become very well difpo&tb towards this1 
inftitution. Thofe who really wifhed well to their 
country had always exerted thernfehresrirr its favour: 
and it was now like wife efpouíed Í5y ihóíe who fore- 
fáw that the eftabliihment of a national militia,
would enable the adminiftratioti t̂o fend the greater 
number of regular troops to fight the battles of Ger
many. Yet how zealous foe ver the' legiffature might 
be in promoting this inftitutidn, ahet hotwithftand - 
ing the. fuceefs with which many patriots exerted 
their endeavours through different parts of the’ king
dom in railing and difdipUniug the militia, it was 
found riot only' diffieult^bui ahnoft impraiticable 

' to



•fo execute; tfee' attention of the Parliament in 
particular counties, where the gentlemen were 
indolent and enervated, or in thofe places where 
they looked upon their commander with contempt.
Even M iddidex itfelf, where the King refides, was 
one o f the i#ft counties in which the militia could 
be arrayed. . In allufion to this backwardness,: the 
preamble or firft claufe in one o f the prefent ails 
imported, that certain counties, ridings, and places 
in England had made fome progrefs in eftablifhing - 
the militia, without completing the fame, and that 
in certain other counties little psogrefs had been 
made therein, his Majefty's lieutenants and the 
deputy lieutenants, and all others within fuch coun
ties or diftrifts, were therefore ftrictly required 
fpeedily and diligently to put thefe aits in execution.
The truth is, fome of thefe unwarlike commanders 
failed through ignorance and ina&ivity ; others gave 
or offered Commiflions to fuch people as threw a 
ridicule and contempt upon the whole eftabliihment, 
and confequendy hindered many gentlemen o f 
worth, fpirit, and capacity from engaging in the fer- 
vice. The mutiny-bill, and that for the regulation 
o f the marine-forces while on fhore, paffed through 
the ùfual forms, as annual meafurcs, without any 
diipute or alteration *.

,  § X I V ,

G E O  R G E If. M i

*  T he next bill that fell under the cognizance o f the Houfe rela
ted to a law transition, and was fuggdfed by a petition prefented in 
the naihe o f the iheriifs, and grantees o f poft-fines under the crown 
:of England* ' They enumerated, and explained the difficulties limfer 
which they laboured, in railing and colle&ing thefe fine* within the 
rcfpe£Vive counties $ particularly when the eftate conveyed by fine 
was no more than*a right o f reverfion, in which cafe they could not 
poffibly ieyy the poftfiae, unlefs the pur chafer fliould obtain pofleffion 
within the term o f the (heriftalty, or p iy it o f his own free will, a* 
they could not difirain while the lands were in the' pofleffion o f the 
donee- They, therefore, pcopofed a method for railing thefe poft fines 

- by a proper officer, to be appointed for . that purpofe; and prayed 
that leave might be given to bring in a bilf accordingly. This petition 
was feconded by a from the K ing, importing, that his Majefty,
as far as his intereft was concerned, gave his con lent that the Houle 
might att in this affair as they fiiould think proper.

The
à



g o o  K § X IV . A  committee having been appointed to 
h i* enquire what laws were expired, or near expiring, 

and to report their opinion to the Houfe touching 
the revival or continuation o f thefe laws, they agreed 
to feveral refolutions; in confequence o f which the 
following bills were brought in, and enafted into laws; 
namely, an a il for regulating the laftage and bal- 
laflage o f the river Tham es; an a il for continuing 
the law relating to the puniihment o f perfons going 
armed or difguifed ; an a il for continuing feveral 
laws near expiring; an a il concerning the unmea- 
iurement o f coal%; an a il for the relief o f debtors, 
with refpeit to the imprifonment o f their perfons. 
This lail was almoft totally metamorphofed by alte
rations, amendments, and additions, among which 
the moil remarkable were thefe: that where more 
creditors than one fhall charge any prifoner in exe
cution, and defire to have him detained in prifon, 
they fhall only reipeitively pay him each fuch 
weekly fum, not exceeding one fhilling and fixpence 
per week, as the court, at the time o f his being 
remanded, lhall d ire il: that iT any prifoner, de- 
feribed by the ait, fhall remain in prifon three 
months after being committed, any creditor may,

444 H I S T O R Y  O F  E N G L A N D .

The Commons, in a committee o f the whole Hou/è, having taken 
into confideration the merits of the petition, formed feveral refolu- 
tions j upon which abili was founded for the more iugular and eafv 
colici)ing, accounting for, and paying o f poft-fines, which (hould 
be due to the crown, or to the grantees thereof under the cròwn, and: 
for theeafeof fheriiFs, in refpe£) to the fame, Before it paifed imp 
a law, however, it was oppofed by apetition in favour o f one W illiam 
Daw, a lunatick, clerk o f the K in g ’s filver-office, »Hedging,: that 
fhould the bill pafs, it would deprive rhefaid Daw and hisfucceffors 
o f an ancient fee belonging to his office, on fearches made for poft- 
fines by the under-fheriff o f the feveral counties j  therefore,, praying 
that fuch provtfion might be made for the faid lunatick as to the 
Houfe ihould feem juft and reafonable, T h is , and divers other pe
titions refpeéling the bill, being difcufledjn the committee, it under
went feveral amendments, and was enafted intoa law;  the particu- 

; lars of which cannot be properly undeiftood without a previous ex
planation o f this method o f conveying eftates; a fubjeil obfeure in 

^t|eif, founded upon a feeming fubterfugeof law, fcarce reconcileable 
"with thè diilates tìf common finfe, and confequently improper for the pen o f an hiftorian.
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compel him to give into court, upon oath, an ac- c  h a  p . 
count of his real and perfonal eftate, to be difpofed x * 
o f for the benefit o f  his creditors, they confenting to w  
his being difcharged. Why the humanity o f this 
law was confined to thofe prifoners only who are not 
charged in execution with any debt exceeding one 
hundred pounds cannot eafily be conceived. A  man,
Vriio, through unavoidable misfortunes, hath funk 
from affluence to mifery and indigence, is generally 
a greater objeit o f compafiion than he who never 
knew the delicacies o f life, nor ever enjoyed credit 
fufficient to contract debts to any confiderable 
amount; yet the latter is by this law entitled to his 
difcharge, or at leaft to a maintenance in prifon ; 
while the former is left to ftarve in gaol, or undergo 
perpetual imprifonment, amidft all the horrors of 
mifery, i f  he owes above one hundred pounds to a 
revengeful and unrelenting creditor. Wherefore, in 
a country, the people o f which juftly pique them- 
folves upon charity and benevolence, an unhappy 
fellow-citizen, reduced to a ftate of bankruptcy by 
unforefeen Ioffes in trade, fhould be fubjefted to a 
punifhment, whiph, o f  all others, muft be the moft 
grievous to a frpe-born Briton, namely, the entire 
lofs of liberty ; a punifhment which the moft flagrant 
crime can hardly deferve, in a nation that difclaims 
the torture; for, doubtlefs, perpetual imprifonment 
muft be a torture infinitely more fevere than death, 
becaufe protracted through a feries o f years fpent in 
mifery and delpair, without one glimmering ray of 
hope, without the moft diftant profpeft of delive
rance ? Wherefore the legiflature fhould extend its 
humanity to thofe only who are the leaft fenftble o f 
the benefit, becaufe the moft able to ftruggle under 
misfortune ; and wherefore many valuable indi
viduals fhould, for no guilt o f their own, be not 
only ruined themfelves, but loft to the community? 
are queftions which we cannot refolve to the fatis- 
faftion o f the reader. O f all imprifoned debtors,

1 thofe
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• thftie^hp;we. cW$Bed for l^rge fqnas.may fbc deemed 
i ttie mpft wretched and forlorn, .becauie they have 

" - genei;#ly fallen from a^lipre o f l i f e V W r ^
l«tlf acquaintance w:id} nepefficy, ancf were1altogether; 
ignorant o f the arts by.vriiich the feyeigriescf indi
gence are alleviated. On the other" han î, thofe o f 
the lower clafs o f mankind, whole debtsare itiiall in 
proportion to the narrownels o f their former credit, 
have not the fame delicate feelings o f calamity. 
They are inured to hardfhip, and accuilomed to the 
labour o f their hands, by which, even in a prifon, 
they can earn a lubfi-ftence. Their reverie of fortune 
is not fo gre^t, nor the tranfinon ib effeAing. Their 
fenfations are not delicatej nor are they,: like their 
betters in misfortune, cut off .from hope, which is 
the wretch’s lalf comfort. -It is the man o f  fenti- 
ment and fen Ability, who, in this lituation, is over
whelmed with a complication p f mifery and ineffable 
diftrefs. The mortification o f his pride, his ambi
tion blaited, his family undone, himfelf deprived o f 
liberty, reduced from opulence1 to extreme want, 
from the elegancies o f life to the moll lqualid and 
frightful feenes pf poverty and affliftion fdivefted o f 
comfort, deftjtpte o f hope, and doomed to linger ' 
put a wretched being in the rnidft o f infult, violence, 
.riot, and uproar j thefe are refieitions fo replete with 
horror, as to render him in all refpeits, the moft 
miferable objed on the face o f the earth, H e, alas ! 
though poffeffed of talents that might have.effentially 
ferved, and even adorned fociety, while thus re
strained in prifon, and affefted in mind, can exert 
jno faculty, nor.ftoop to any condefcenfion, by which 
the horrours , o f his fate might be a flu aged. H e 
fcorns to execute the loweft offices p f menial fervices, 
particularly in attending thofe who are the objects pf 
contempt or abiio^nce : he is incapable of exerci- 

Tjng any mechanick art, which might afford a happy 
though , a fcanty independence. Shrunk within his 

v difmal cell, furrounded by haggard, poverty, and her
gaunt
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gaunt àtférùlahfs;. K l̂dw fàrfiîrié, fUveririg È
cold* and wan diféâfe, hë wildly calls his eyes 
around : lié fees the tender pàrtner o f His heart weep* 
ing in filent woe i he hears his helplefs babes clairio- 
rdus.for,ruftenance; he feels hinifeif the importunate 
cravings of human nature, yvhich he cannot fatisfy; 
iànd. groans with all tile complicated pangs of eternal 
anghilh, horror, and dèfpair. Thefe are not thè 
fiftions of idle fancy, but real plciürês, drawn from 
nature, o f which, aim oft every prifon in England will 
afford but too many originals.V - ■ *  ̂ . p. t , à_ . z „

§ X V . Among other nêw ïhéàFürès, à fu c ce is fui 
attempt was made in favour of Ireland, by à bill, 
permitting the free Importation of cattle from that 
kingdom for a , limited time. This, however, was 
'not carried through both Hotifes without confiderà- 
ble appo fit ion, àrifing From the particular intereits of 
certain counties and diftrifls in leverai parts o f 
Oreat-Britain, from whence petitions againft the bill 
were tranfmitted to the Commons. Divers artifices 
were alio uféd within doors to faddle the bill with
fuch claufes as might overcharge the fcheme, and 
render it odious oralarmmg to thepublick: but the 
promoters of it being aware of the defign, conducted 
it in, fuçh a manner as to fruit rate all their views, 
and convey it fafely to the throne, where it was . 
ena&ed into a law. The like fuccefs attended ano^ 
ther effort, in behalf o f our fellow-fubjedts of Ireland. 
T h e bill for the importation o f Iriih cattle was no 
fooner ordered to be brought in, than the Houfe 
proceeded to take fntp confideration the duties 
then payable on the importation of tallow from 
the fame kingdom, and feveral witneffes being exa
mined, the committee agreed to a resolution that 
thefe duties ihould ceafe; and determine for a limited 
time. A . bill being formed accord paffed 
through both Houfes without oppoiition j thought 
n the preceding feffion a bill to the fame, pur pole 
had. mifeafried arnong the Peers : a mtfearriage pro- 

£ bably



B p 0 K bably owing to their being unacquainted with the 
fentiments o f  his Majefty, as ibme o f  the duties upon 

’ tallow conftituted part o f one o f the branches appro
priated for the civil lift revenue. This obje&ion, 
however, was obviated in the cafe o f the prefent bill, 
by the King’s meflage to the Houfe o f Commons, 
fignifying his Majefty’s confent, as far as his intereft 
was concerned in the affair. By this new, aft the 
free importation o f Irifh tallow was permitted for the 
term of five years.

§ X V I. In the month o f February the Commons 
v preferred an addrefs to his Majefty, requefting that 

he would give directions for laying before the Houfe 
an account o f what had been done, fince the begin
ning of laft year, towards fecuring the harbour o f 
Milford, in purfuance o f any directions from his 
Majefty. Thefe accounts being perufed, and the 
King having, by the Chancellor o f the Exchequer, 
exhorted them to make provifion for fortifying the 
faid harbour, a bill was brought in to explain, 
amend, and render more effectual, the aft o f the 
laft feflion relating to this fubjeft; and, paffing 
through both Houfes, received the royal affent with
out oppofition. By this aft feveral engineers were 
added to the Commiflioners formerly appointed; 
and it was ordained that fortifications fhould be 

' .erefted at Peter-church-point, Weftlanyon-point, 
and Neyland-point, as being the moft proper and beft 
lituated places for fortifying the interior parts o f the 

.harbour. It was alfc enafted that the Commiflioners 
ihould appoint proper fecretaries, clerks, affiftants, 
and other officers, for carrying the two afts into exe
cution i and that an account o f the application o f the 
money fhould be laid before Parliament, within 
twenty days o f the opening o f every feflion. What 
next attrafted the attention o f the Houfe was an 
affair o f the utmoft importance to the commerce 
of the kingdom, which equally affefted the intereft 
o f the nation, and the character o f the natives. In

the
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the latter end of February complaint was made to c h a p . 
the Houfe, that, fince the commencement o f the X. 
war, an infamous traffick had been fet on foot by w  
fome merchants o f London, o f importing French 
cloths into feveral ports of the Levant, on account 
ofB ritiih  fubjeCts. Five perfons were fummoned 
to attend the Houfe, and the fait was fully proved, 
not only by their evidence, but alfo by fome papers 
fubmitted to the Houfe by the Turkey company.
A  bill was immediately contrived for putting a flop 
to this fcandalous practice, reciting in the preamble, 
that fuch traffick was not only a imnifeft difeourage- 
ment and prejudice to the woolen manufactures o f 
Great-Britain, but alfo a relief to the enemy, in 
confequence of which they were enabled to maintain 
the war againft thefe kingdoms.

§ X V II . The next object that employed the at
tention o f the Commons was to explain and amend 
a law made in the laft feffion for granting to his 
Majefty feveral rates and duties upon offices and pen- 
lions. The directions fpecified in the former act 
for levying this impofition having been found incon
venient in many refpeCts, new regulations were now 
eftablifhed, importing, that thofe deductions Ihould 
be paid into the hands o f receivers appointed by the 
K ing for that purpofe; that all fums deducted under 
this aft ihould be accounted for to fuch receivers,

4 and the accounts audited and pafled by them, and 
not by the auditors o f the imprefts, or o f the E x 

chequer* and all difputes relating to the collection 
o f this duty ihould be finally, and in a fummary way, 
determined by the barons of the Exchequer in Eng
land and Scotland refpeCtively; that the Commif- 
fioners o f the land-tax ihould fix and afeertain the 
fum total or amount o f the perquifites o f every 

. office, and employment within their refpeftive dis
tricts, diftinct, from the falary thereunto belonging, 
to be deduced under the faid aCt, independently 
o f any former valuation or aiTeiTmeat of the fame to 

r the
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the land-tax ; arid Ihould rate or afîefs àll offices and 
employments, the perquifites whereof ihould be 

’ found to exceed thé fom o f one hundred pounds per 
annum, at one ihilling for every twenty thence 
arifing ; that the receivers, ihould tranfmit to the 
Commiffioners in every diftrift where any office or 
employment is to be a fiefied-, an account o f fuch 
offices and employments, that upon being certified 
of the truth of their amount they might be rated arid 
afleffed accordingly ; that in all future affefimènts o f 
the land-tax the faid offices and employments ihould 
not be valued at higher rates than thoiè at which 
they were affeffed towards the land-tax o f the thirty-* 
firil year o f the preferit reign ; that the word perqui- 
fite ihould be underftood to mean fuch profits o f 
offices and employments asarife from fées eftablifhed 
by ciiftom or authority, and payable either by the 
crown or the fubjefts, in confideration o f bufinefs 
done in the courfe o f  executing fuch offices and em
ployments i and that a Commiffioner poffefled o f 
any office or employment 'might not interfere in the 
execution of the laid aft, except in what might relate 
to his own employment; By the four làfl: claufes 
feveral falaries were exempted from the payment o f 
this duty. The objections made without doors to 
this new law were the acceffion o f pecuniary influence 
to. the crown, by the creation of a new office and 
officers, whereas this duty might have been eafily 
collefted and received by the Commiffioners o f the 
land-tax already appointed, and the inconfiftency 
that appeared between the fifth and ieventh claufes: 
in the former o f thefe, the Commifiioners o f the 
land-tax were veiled with the power o f afieffing the 
perquifites o f every office within their refpeftive dif- 
trifts, independent of any former valuation or affeff- 
ment o f the fame to the land-tax; and by the latter, 
they were reftrifted Trom afieffing any office at a 
higher rate than that o f the thirty-flrit year o f the 
reign;of George II.

§ X Y I I L
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§ X V III . In the beginning df March petitions c H A p* 
Were offered to the Houfe by the merchants o f Bir- ^
mingham, in Warwickfhire, and Sheffield, in tm% 
Yorkihire, fpecifying that the toy trade of thefe and 
many other towns confided generally of articles in 
which gold and Giver might be faid to be manufac
tured, though in a ftnall proportion, inafmuch as 
the fale of them depended upon flight ornaments o f 
gold and filver: that by a claufe pafied in the lail 
iefiion of Parliament, obliging every perfon who „ 
fhould fell goods or wares in which any gold or filver 
was manufactured, to take out an annual licenfe o f 
forty {hillings, they the petitioners were laid under 
great difficulties and disadvantages: that not onlv 
the firft feller, but every perfon through whole 
hands the goods or wares paffed to the eonfumer, 
was required to take out the faid licenfe; they there
fore, requefted that the Houfe would take thefe 
hardfhips and inequalities into confideration, and 
indulge them with reafonable relief. The com
mittee, to which this affair was referred, having 
refolved that this impofition was found detrimental 
to the toy and cutlery trade o f the kingdom, the 
Houle agreed to the refolution, and a bill being 
prepared, under the title of iC An aft to amend the 

aft made in the laft ieffion, for repealing the duty 
granted by an aft of the fixth year o f the reign o f 

iC his late Majefty, on filver plate, and for granting 
cc a duty on licenfes to be taken out by all perfons 

dealing in gold and filver plate,”  was enafted 
into a law by the royal fanftion* By this new regu
lation, fmall quantities of gold and filver plate were 
allowed to be fold without licenfe. Inilcau of the 
duty before payable upon licenfes, another was 
granted, to be taken out by certain dealers in gold 
and filver plate, pawnbrokers, and refiners. This 
affair being difcuiTed, the Houfe took into confide
ration the claims of the proprietors of lands pur- 
chafed for the better fecuring of his Majefty’s docks,

Vol. IV . G g ihips,
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B o o K fliips, and ftores at Chatham, Portfmouth, and 
in . Plymouth 5 and for the better fortifying the town of 

“J Portfmouth and citadel o f Plymouth, in purfuance 
1759 o f an aft palled in the lad feffion. W e have already 

Ipecified the fum granted for this purpofe, in confe- 
quence of a refolution o f the Houfe, upon which a 
bill being founded, fodn palled into a law, without
©ppofition *„

§ X IX . In the montfvfcf April, a bill was brought 
in for the more effeftual preventing the fraudulent 
importation of cambricks; and while it was under 
deliberation, feveral merchants and wholefale dra
pers o f the city o f London prefented a petition, re- 
prefenting the grievances to which they, and many 
thoufand of other traders, would be fubjefted, ihould 
the bill, as it then flood, be pafied into a law. 
According to their requeft,. they were heard by their 
counfel on the merit o f this remonftrance, and feme 
amendments were made to the bill in their favour. 
A t length it received the royal affent, and became a 
law to the following effeft: It enafted, that no 
cambricks, French lawns, or linens o f this kind, 
ufually entered under the denomination o f cam
bricks, Ihould be imported after the firft day o f next 
Auguft, but in bales, cafes, or boxes, covered with 
fackcloth or canvas, containing each one hundred 
whole pieces, or two hundred half pieces, on penalty 
o f forfeiting the whole: that cambricks and French

lawns

¡30 H I S T O R Y  OF ENGLAND*

* The next bill which was brought into the Houfe related to tho fummons iflued by the CommilTioners of the Excife, and juftices of the peace, for the appearance of perfons offending againft, or for forfeiture incurred by, the laws of Exife* As fome doubts had rifen with refpeft to the method of fummoning in luch cafes, this bill, which obtained the royal alient in due courfe, enafted, that the fummons left at the Houfe, or ulual place of refidence, or with the wife, child, or menial fervants of the perfon fo fummoned, Ihould be held as legal notice, as well as the leaving fuch notice at the houfe* work houfe, warehoufe, fhop, cellar, vault, or ufual place of reli- dence of fuch perfon, d hefted to him by his right or affumed name j and all dealers in coffee, tea, or chocolate were fubjefted to the pe* malty of twenty pounds as often as they Ihould ncgleft to attend the .CommifTioners of Excife, when fummouedin this manner*
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lawns fhould be imported for exportation only* c h a p . 
lodged in the king’s warehoufes, and delivered out ^  
under like fecurity and reftriftions as prohibited 
Eaft-India merchandife; and, on importation, pay 
only the half fubiidy: that all cambricks and French 
lawns in the cuftody of any perfons ihould be depo- 
fited, by the firft of Auguft, in the king’s ware* 
houfes, the bonds thereupon be delivered up, and 
the drawback on exportation paid; yet the goods 
ihould not be delivered out again but for exporta
tion: that cambricks and French lawns expofed to 
falc, or found in the pofleiFion o f private perfons, 
after the faid day, ihould be forfeited, and liable to 
be fearched for, and feized, in like manner as other 
prohibited and uncuftomed goods are; and the 
offender ihould forfeit two hundred pounds, over 
and above all other penalties and forfeitures inflifted 
by any former act: that if any doubt fhould arife con
cerning the fpecies or quality o f the goods, or the place 
where they were manufaftured, the proof ihould lie 
on the owner: finally, that the penalty of five pounds, 
inflifted by a former aft, and payable to the infor
mer, on any perfon that ihould wear any cambrick 
or French lawns, ihould (till remain in force, and be 
recoverable, on conviftion, by oath of one witnefs, 
before one juftice of peace.— The laft fuccefsful 
bill which this feflion produced was that relating to 
the augumentation of the falaries o f the judges in his 
Majefty’s fuperior courts of juftice. A  motion 
having been made for an inftruftion to the com
mittee of iupply, to confider o f the faid augmenta
tion, the Chancellor of the Exchequer acquainted 
the Houfe that this augmentation was recommended 
to them by his Majefty. Neverthelefs, the motion 
was oppofed, and a warm debate enfued. A t length, 
however, being carried in the affirmative, the com
mittee agreed to certain refolutions, on which a bill 
was founded. While it remained under difcufTion, 
a motion was made for an inftruftion to the com-
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B  O O K  rnittee, that they fhould have power to receive a  
claufe or claufes for reftraining the judges, compre
hended within the provifigns of the bill, from receiv
ing any fee, gift, prefent, or entertainment from any 
city, town, borough, or corporation, or from any 
fheriff, gaoler, or other officer, upon their feveral. 
refpeitive circuits, and from taking any gratuity 
from any office or officer o f any of the courts o f law. 
Another motion was made, for a claufe reftraining 
fuch Judges, Barons, and Juftices, as were com
prehended within the provifions of the bill, from 
interfering, otherwife than by giving their own votes* 
in any election o f members to ferve in Parliament* 
but both thele propofals, being put to the vote, were 
carried in the negative. Thefe two motions being 
over-ruled by the majority, the bill underwent feme 
amendments; and, having pafled through both 
Houfes in the ordinary courfe, was enafted into a 
law by the royal lanction. With refpect to the im
port o f this a£t, it is no ocher than the eftabliihment 
¿of the feveral (lamp-duties, applied to the augmen
tation j and the appropriation of their produce in 
fuch a manner, that the crown cannot alter the ap
plication o f the funis thus granted in Parliament. 
(But, on this occafion, no attempt was made in fa
vour of the independency of the judges, which feems 
to have been invaded by a late interpretation of> of 
.rather by a deviation from, the act o f fettlement; 
in which it is exprefsly ordained, that the commif- 
lions o f the Judges ihould continue in force quam 
dm Je  bene gefferint y that their falaries fhould be fixed, 

.and none o f them removeable but by an addrefs o f 
both Houfes o f Parliament. It was then, without 
all doubt, the intention o f the Legiflature that every 
Judge fhould enjoy his office during life, unlefs con- 
vidted by legal trial o f  fome mifbehaviour, or unlefs 
both Houfes o f Parliament fhould concur in deft- 
ring his removal : but the dodtrine now adopted im
ports, that no eommiffion can continue* kv force
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longer than the life of the King by whom it was C H A P ,  

granted; that therefore the com mi (lions -of the Judges x * 
mult be renewed by a new King at his. acceffion, 
who fhould have it in . his power to employ either 
thofe whom he finds aftingas Judges at his acceifion, 
or confer their offices on others, with no other re- 
ftraint than that the condition of the new commif- 
iions fhould be quam din Je  bene gefferint. Thus the 
office of a Judge is rendered more precarious, and 
the influence of the Crown receives a confiderablc 
reinforcement.

§ X X . Among the bills that mifcarried in the 
courfe of this feilion, we may number a fecond at
tempt to carry into execution the fcheme which was 
offered laft year for the more effe&ual manning: the 
navy, preventing defection, and relieving and en
couraging the feamen of Great-Britain. A  bill was 
accordingly brought in, couched in nearly the fame 
terms which had been rejefted in the laft feffion ; and 
it was fupported by a ccnfiderable number o f mem
bers, animated with a true fpirit o f patriotifm: but 
to the trading part o f the nation it appeared one of 
thofe plaufible projects, \vhich, though agreeable in 
{peculation, can never be reduced into practice wittu 
out a concomitancy of greater evils than thofe they 
were intended to remove. While the bill remained 
under the confideration of the Houfe, petitions were 
prefented againft it by the merchants of Briftol, 
Scarborough, _Whitby, Kingilon-upon-TIull, and 
Lancafter, reprefenring, That, by fuch a law, the 
trade o f the kingdom, which is the nurfery and fup- 
port o f feamen at all times, and that fpirit of equip
ping private (hips o f war, which had been of diftin- 
guiHied fervice to the nation, would be laid under 
fuch difficulties as might caufe a great ftagnation in 
the former, and a total fuppreffion of the latter; the 
bill, therefore, would be highly prejudicial to th? 
marine of the kingdom, and altogether ineffedual 
for the purpofes intended. A  great number of

Q g  3 books,
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B O O K books and papers, relating to trading ihips and vef- 
f fels as well as to feamea, and other perfons protefted 
or Pre^ei  ̂ n̂to nav7> and to expences occafioned 
by preffing men into the navy, were examined in a 
committee o f the whole Hcufe, and the bill was im
proved with many amendments: nay, after it was 
printed and engrailed, feveral claules were added 
by way o f rider; yet ftill the experiment feemed 
dangerous. The motion for its being palled was 
violently oppofed; warm debates enfued; they were 
adjourned, and refumed; and the arguments againft 
the bill appeared at length in fuch a ftriking light, 
that, when the queftion was put, the majority de
clared for the negative. The regulations which had 
been made in Parliament during the twenty-fixth, 
the twenty-eighth, and thirtieth years o f the prefent 
reign, for the prefervation of the publick roads, be
ing attended with fome inconveniencies in certain 
parts o f the kingdom, petitions were brought from 
iome counties in Wales, as well as from the free
holders o f Herefordlhire, the farmers o f Middlefex, 
and others, enumerating the difficulties attending the 
ufe o f broad wheels in one cafe, and the limitation 
o f liorfes ufed in drawing carriages with narrow 
wheels in the other. The matter o f thefe remon- 
ftrances was confidered in a committee o f the whole 
Houfe, which refolved that the weight to be carried 
by all waggons and carts, travelling on the turnpike 
roads/ ihould be limited. On this refolution a bill 
was framed, for amending and reducing into one aft 
o f Parliament the three afts before mentioned for 
the prefervation o f the publick highways: but lome 
objeftions being ftarted, and a petition interpofed by 
the land-owners o f Suffolk and Norfolk/alledging 
that the bill, i f  pafied into a law, would render ic 
impoffible to bring freih provifions from thofe coun
ties to London, as the fupply depended abfolutely 
upon the quicknefs o f conveyance, the further con- 
federation o f it was poftponed to a longer day, and

never
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never refumed in the fequel: fo that the attempt c h  a p * 
mifcarried. x,

§ X X I . O f all the fubjefts which, in the courie^^rC1 
of this fefiion, fell under the cognizance of Parlia- * * 
ment, there was none that more intereiled the hu
manity or challenged the redrefs of the Legiilature 
than did the cafe of the poor infolvent debtors, who 
languiihed under all the miferies of indigence and 
imprifonment. In the month of February a petition 
was offered to the Commons in behalf of bankrupts, 
who reprefented, That having fcrupuloufly con
formed to the laws made concerning bankruptcy, 
by furrendering their all upon oath for the benefit of 
their creditors, they had neverthelefs been refuled 
their certificates, without any probability of relief; 
that by this cruel refufal, many bankrupts have been 
obliged to abicond, while others were immured in 
prifon, and theie unhappy fufferers groaned under 
the particular hardfhip of being excluded from the 
benefit of laws occafionally made for the relief of 
infolvent debtors ; that the power veiled in creditors 
o f refufing certificates to their bankrupts was, as the 
petitioners conceived, founded upon a prefumption 
that fuch power would be tenderly exercifed, and 
never but in notorious cafes; but the great increafe 
in the number o f bankrupts within two years pad, 
and the fmall proportion of thofe who had been able 
to obtain their certificates, feemed to demonftrate 
that the power had been ufed for cruel and unjuft: 
purpofes, .contrary to the intention of the Legiila
ture : that as the greater part o f the petitioners, and 
their fellow-lufferers, muft inevitably and lpeedily 
peri fti, with their diftreffed families, unlefs feafona- 
bly relieved by the interpofition o f Parliament, they 
implored the compaffion of the Houfe, from which 
they hoped immediate favour and relief. This peti
tion was accompanied with a printed cafe, explaining 
the nature o f the laws relating to bankrupts, and 
pointing out their defefts in point of policy as well
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£  o.o te as humanity; but little; regard was feemingly paid to 
i  , either remonftrance. Other petitions, however, be- 

I7S9, ing prefented by infolvent debtors, imprifonedin 
-* different gaols within the kingdom, leave was given

" to bring in a bill for their relief, and a committee 
appointed to examine the laws relating to bank
ruptcy.

§ X X II .  Among other petitionary remonftrances 
on this fubjeCt, the members were feparately pre
fented with the printed cafe of Captain George 
Walker, a prifoner in the gaol o f the K ing’s-Bench, 
who had been declared a bankrupt, and complained, 
that he had been fubje&ed to fome flagrant aits of 
injuftice and opprefiion. The cafe contained fuch 
extraordinary allegations, and the Captain’s cha
racter was fo remarkably fair and interefting, that 
the ¡committee, which were empowered to fend for 
perlbns, papers, and records, refolved to enquire 
into the particulars o f his misfortune. A  motion 
was made and agreed to, that the marfhal o f the 
prifon ihould bring the Captain before the com
mittee, and the Speaker’s warrant was iffued ac
cordingly. The prifoner was produced, and exa
mined at feveral fittings 5 and fome o f the members 
exprefied a laudable eagernefs to do him juftice: but 
his antagonifts were very powerful, and left no ftone 
unturned 'to  fruftrate the purpofe of the enquiry, 
which, was dropped of courfe at the end o f the fef- 
fion. Thus the unfortunate Captain Walker, who 
had, in the late war, remarkably diftinguiihed him-

* fclf at /ea by his courage and conduit, repeatedly 
iignalifed himfelf againft the enemies o f his country, 
v/asfent back, without redrefs, to the gloomy man- 
fions o f a gaol, where, he had already pined for feve- 
ral years, ufelefs to himfelf, and loft to the com
munity, lyhile die might have been profitably em- 
ployed in retrieving his own fortune, and exerting 
his tajents for the general advantage o f the nation. 
While dm affair was in agitation, the bill for the re-

* ; :  ̂ lie f
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lief of infolvent debtors was prepared, printed, and c h a Pi 
read a fecond tim e; but, when the motion was made K* 
for its being committed, a debate arofe, and this 
was adjourned from time to time till the end of the 
fdfion. In the mean time, the committee continued 
to deliberate upon the laws relating to bankruptcy; 
and in the beginning of June reported their refolu- 
tion to the Houfe, that, in their opinion, fome 
amendments might be made to the laws concerning 
bankruptcy; to the advantage o f creditors, and re
lief of infolvents. Such was the notice vouchfafed' 
to the cries o f many Bririfh fubje&s, deprived of 
liberty, and deftitute of the common necefiaries of 
life*

§ X X II I .  It would engage us in a long digreffive 
difcuffion, were we to enquire how the fpirit of the 
Jaws in England, fo famed for lenity, has been ex-’ 
afperated into fuch feverity againft infolvent debtors; 
and why, among a people fo diftinguifhed for gene- 
rofity and companion, the gaols Ihouid be more 
filled with prifoners than they are in any other part 
o f Chriftendom. Perhaps both thefe deviations 
from a general character are violent efforts of a wary 
legiflature made in behalf of trade, which cannot 
be too much cherifhed in a nation that principally 
depends upon commerce* The queftion is, whe
ther this laudable aim may not be more effectually 
accompliihed, without fubjeiting individuals to op- 
preffiffin, arifing from the cruelty and revenge o f 
one another* As the laws are modelled at prefent, 
it cannot be denied that the debtor, in ibme caies, 
lies in a peculiar manner at the mercy of his credi
tor. By the original and common law of England, 
no man could be imprifoned for debt. The plaintiff 
in any civil action could have no execution upon his 
judgement againft either the body or the lands of the 
defendant: even with refpeft to his goods and chat
tels, which were fuhjecl to execution, he was obliged 
to leave him fuch articles as were neceffary for agri

culture*
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B o O R culture. But, in procefs o f time, this indulgence 
being found prejudicial to commerce, a law was en- 
aited, in the reign of Edward the Firft, allowing 
execution on the perfon o f  the debtor, provided his 
goods and chattels were not fufficient to pay the 
debt which he had contra&ed. This law was ftill 
attended with a very obvious inconvenience. The 
debtor who poffeffed an e.ftate in lands was tempted 
to fecret his moveable effects, and live in conceal
ment on the produce o f his lands, while the iheriff 
connived at his retirement. T o  remove this evil, a 
fecond ftatute was enaded in the fame reign, grant
ing immediate execution againft the body, lands, 
and goods o f the debtor; yet his effeds could not 
be fold for the benefit o f his creditor till the expira
tion o f three months, during which he himfelf could 
difpofe of them for ready money, in order to dif- 
charge his incumberances. I f  the creditor was not 
fatisfied in this manner, he continued in poffeffion o f 
the debtor’s lands, and detained the debtor himfelf 
in prifon, where he was obliged to fupply him with 
bread and water for his fupport, until the debt was 
difcharged. Other fevere regulations were made m 
the fequel, particularly in the reign o f Edward the 
Third, which gave rife to the writ of capias ad Jatis- 

faciendum. This, indeed, rendered the preceding 
laws, called ftatute-merchant, and ftatute-ftaple, 
altogether unneceffary. Though the liberty o f the 
fubjecff, and the fecurity o f the landholder, were 
thus, in fome meafure, facrificed to the advantage o f 
commerce, an imprifoned debtor was not left en
tirely at the mercy o f an inexorable creditor. I f  
he made all the fatisfaftion in his power, and could 
ihow that his infolvency was owing to real misfor
tunes, the Court o f Chancery interpofed on h is , 
petition, and actually ordered him to be difcharged 
from prifon, when no good reafon for detaining him 
could be affigned. This interpofition, which feems 
naturally to belong to a Court o f Equity, conftituted

with
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with a view to mitigate the rigour of the common1 
law, ceafed, in all probability, after the reftoration 
o f Charles the Second, and of confequence the pri
ions were filled with debtors. Then the Legiflature 
charged themfelves with the extenfion o f a power* 
which perhaps a Chancellor no longer thought him- 
felf fafe in exercifing ; and in the year one thoufand 
fix hundred and feventy, paiTed the firft ad  for the 
relief of infolvent debtors, granting a releafe to all 
prifoners for debt, without diftindion or enquiry. 
By this general indulgence, which has even in a 
great meafure continued in all fubfequent ads of the 
fame kind, the lenity of the Parliament may be 
fometimes mifapplied, inafmuch as infolvencv is 
often criminal, arifing from profligacy and extrava
gance, which deferve to be feverely punifhed. Yet, 
even for this fpecies of infolvency, perpetual im- 
prifonment, aggravated by the mileries of extreme 
indigence, and the danger of perifhing through fa
mine, may be deemed a puniihment too fevere. 
How cruel then muft it be to leave the molt innocent 
bankrupt expofed to this puniihment, from the re
venge or finifter defign of a mercilefs creditor; a 

, creditor, by whofe fraud perhaps the prifoner became 
a bankrupt, and by whofe craft he is detained in 
gaol, left, by his difcharge from prifon, he ihould 
be enabled to feekthatredrefs in Chancery to which 
he is entitled on a fair account! The feverity of the 
law was certainly intended againft fraudulent bank
rupts tm ly; and the ftatute o f bankruptcy is, doubt- 
left, favourable to infolvents, as it difcharges from 
all former debts thole who obtained their certificates. 
A s Britifh fubjects,. they are furely entitled to the 
fame indulgence which is granted to other infolvents. 
They were always included in every a£t palled for 
the relief o f infolvent debtors, till the fixth year o f 
George I. when they were firft excepted from this 
benefit. By a lawena£ted in the reign of Queen Anne, 
relating to bankruptcy, any creditor was at liberty to

object



B o o k  objeft to the confirmation o f the bankrupt's certify 
_ cait ; but the Chancellor had power to judge whe- 
ther the objeftion was frivolous or well founded: 
yet, by a later aft, the Chancellor is obliged to con
firm the certificate, i f  it is agreeable to four-fifths 
in number and value o f the creditors; whereas he 
cannot confirm it, ihould he be oppofed, even with
out any reafon afligned, by one creditor to whom 
the greateft part o f the debt is owing. It might, 
therefore, deferve the confideration o f Parliament, 
whether, in extending their clemency to the poor, 
it Ihould not be equally diffufed to bankrupts and 
other infolvents; whether proper diftinftion ought 
not to be made between the innocent bankrupt who 
fails through misfortunes in trade, and him who be
comes infolvent from fraud or profligacy: and 
finally, whether the enquiry and trial o f all fuch 
cafes would not properly fall within the province o f 
Chancery, a tribunal inflituted for the mitigation o f 
common law ? , .

§ X X IV . The Houfe o f Commons feems to have 
been determined on another meafure, which, how
ever, does not admit o f explanation. An order was 
made in the month o f February, that leave ihould be 
given to bring in a bill to explain, amend, and ren
der effeftual lb much o f an aft, paflfed in the thir
teenth year o f George II . againft the exceffive in- 

■ creafe of horfe-races, and deceitful gaming, as re
lated to that increafe. The bill was accordingly 
preiented, read, printed, and ordered to be com
mitted to a committee o f the whole Houfe ; but the 
order was delayed from time to time till the end of 
the feffion. Some progrefs was likewife made in 
another affair o f greater confequence to the com
munity. A  committee was appointed in the month 
o f March, to take into confideration the ftate o f 
the poor in England, as well as the laws enafted for 
.their maintenance. The clerks o f the peace be
longing to all the counties, cities, and towns in

England
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England and W ales, were ordered to tranfinu, for c 
the perufal of the Houfe, an account of the annual u 
expence of pafiing vagrants through their refpective 
divifions and diitri&s for four years : and the com - 
mittee began to deliberate on this important fubjecl.
In the latter end of May the Houfe was made ac
quainted with their, refolutiops, importing, that the 
prefent method of relieving thè poor in the refpeCtive 
pariihes, where no workhoufes have been provided 
for their reception and employment, are, in genera], 
very burthen feme to the inhabitants, and tend to 
render the poor miferable to themfelves, and ufelefs 
to the community : that the prefent method of 
giving money out of the parochial rates to perfons 
capable .of labour, in order to prevent them from 
claiming an entire fubfiftence for themfelves and their 
families, is contrary to the fpirit and intention of 
the laws for the relief of the poor, is a dangerous 
power in the hands of parochial officers, a mi {appli
cation of the publick money, and a great encou
ragement to idlenefs and intemperance : that the 
employment of the poor, under proper direction and 
management, in fuch works and manufactures as 
are fuited to their refpeCtive capacities, would be of 
great utility to the publick : that fettling the poor hi 
workhoufes, to be provided in the feveral counties 
and ridings in England and Wales, under the three- . 
don and management of Governours and Truftees to 
be appointed for that purpofe, would be the molt 
effeftua] method of relieving fuch poor perfons, as, 
by age, infirmities, or difeafes, are rendered inca
pable o f fupporting themfelves by their labour ; of 
employing the able and induftrious, reforming the 
idle and profligate, and of educating poor children 
in religion and induftry : that the poor in fuch work
houfes would be better regulated and maintained, 
and managed Mth more advantage to the publick, 
by Guardians* Governours, or Truftees, to be fpeci- 
aliy appointed, or, chofen for that purppfe, and in

corporated
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B o o R corporated with fuch powers, and under fuch re- 
flriftions, as the Legiflature fhould deem proper, 
than by the annual parochial officers : that erecting 
workhoufes upon wafte lands, and appropriating a 
certain quantity o f fuch lands to be cultivated, in 
order to produce provifion for the poor in the faid 
houfes, would not only be a means o f inftru&ing and 
employing many o f the faid poor in agriculture, but 
leflen the expence o f the publick: that controverfies 
and law-fuits concerning the fettlements o f poor per
iods occafioned a very great, and, in general, an 
ufelefs expence to the publick, amounting to many 
thoufand pounds per annum 5 and that often more 
money is expended in afcertaining fuch fettlements, 
by each o f the contending pariihes, than would be 

, iufficient to maintain the paupers: that fhould 
workhoufes be eflablifhed for the general reception 
o f the poor, in the refpeftive counties and ridings of 
England, the laws relating to the fettlements of 
the poor, and the paffing o f vagrants, might be re
pealed : that while the prefent laws relating to the 
poor fubfift, the compelling parilh-officers to grant 
certificates to the poor would, in 'all probability,

* prevent the hardfhips they now fuffer, in being de
barred gaining their livelihood, where they can do it 
moil ufefully to themfelves and the publick. From 
thefe fenfible refolutions, the reader may conceive 
fome idea o f the mifconduft that attends the ma
nagement o f the poor in England, as well as o f the 
grievous burthens entailed upon the people by the 
prefent laws which conftitute this branch o f Legif
lature. The committee’s refolves being read at the 
table, an order was made that they fhould be taken 
into confideration on a certain day, when the order 
was again put off, and in the interim the Parliament, 
was prorogued. While the committee deliberated 
upon this affair, leave was given to prepare a bill 

' for preventing tenants under a certain yearly rent 
from gaining fettlements in any particular parifh, by

being
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being there rated in any land-tax afferment, atïd'C'HÀP- 
paying for the landlord the money lb charged. This 
order was afterwards difcharged; and another bill 
brought in, to prevent any perlon from gaining a 
fettlement, by being rated by virtue o f an aft o f 
Parliament for granting any aid to his Majefty by 
a land-tax, and paying the fame. The bill was 
accordingly prefented, read, committed, and pafled 
the Lower Houfe ; but among the Lords it mif- 
carried. It  can never be expefted that the poor 
will be managed with œconomy and integrity, while 
the execution o f the laws relating to their mainte
nance is left in the hands o f low tradefmen, who 
derive private advantage from fupplying them with 
neceffaries, and often favour the imposition of one 
another with the moll fcandalous collufion. This i# 
an evil which will never be remedied, until perfons 
o f independent fortune, and unblemilhed integrity, 
aftuated by a fpirit o f true patriotifm, lhall refcue 
their fellow-citizens from the power of fuch in- 
terefted mifcreants, by taking the poor into their 
own management and proteftion. Inftead of mul
tiplying laws with refpeft to the fettlement and ma
nagement o f the poor, which ferve only to puzzle 
and perplex thé parilh and peace officers, it would 
become the fagacity o f the Legiilature to take fome 
effectual precautions to prevent the increafe of pau
pers and vagrants, which is become an intolerable 
nuilance to the commonwealth. Towards this falu- 
tary.end, furely nothing would more contribute than 
a reformation o f the police, that would abolilh thofe 
infamous places of entertainment, which fwarm in 
every corner o f the metropolis, feducing people o f 
all ranks to extravagance, profligacy, and ruin * that 
would reftrift within due bounds the number o f 
publick-houles, which are augmented to an enor
mous degree, affording fo many afylums for riot and 
debauchery, and corrupting the morals of the com
mon people to fuch a pitch of licentious indecency, 

o as
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B o o k  as muft be a reproach to every civilifed nation. L et 
it not be affirmed, to the difgrace o fG re a t-Bri tain,

1 7 5 9 .  that fuch receptacles o f vice and impunity fubfift 
- under the connivance o f the government, according 

to the narrow views and confined fpeculation o f thofe 
fhallow politicians, who imagine that the revenue 

; is increafed in proportion to the quantity o f itrong 
liquors confumed in fuch infamous receffes o f in
temperance. Were this , in reality the cafe, that 
adminiftration would deferve to be branded with 
eternal infamy, which could facrifice to fuch a bafe 
confideration the health, the lives, and the morals 

* o f their fellow creatures : but nothing can be more 
fallacious than the fuppofition, that the revenue o f 
any government can be increafed by the augmented 
intemperance o f the people; for intemperance is the 
bane of induftry, as well as o f population; and 
what the Government gains in the articles o f the 
duty on malt, and the è^cifè upon liquors, will 
always be greatly over-balanced by the lofs in other 
articles, arifing from the diminution o f hands, and 
the negleót o f labour.

§ X X V . Exclufive o f the bills that were aftually 
prepared, though they did not pals in the courfe of 
this feifion, the Commons deliberated on other im
portant fubje&s, which, however, were not finally 
difcuffed. In the beginning o f the feifion, a com
mittee being appointed to refume the enquiry touch
ing the regulation o f weights and meafures, a fub- 
je£t we have mentioned in the hiftory o f the pre
ceding feifion, the box which contained a Troy 
pound weight, locked up by order o f the Houfe, 
Was again produced by the clerk in whofe cuftody it 
had been depofited. This affair being carefully inves
tigated, the committee agreed to fourteen refolutions**

In *

* As the curiofity of the reader may be interefted in thefe refolu- tions, ,we ihall here inferì them for his fatisfa&ion. Thè committee reiolvjed, that the ejl ought to contain one yard and one quarter, a o- wording
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In the mean time it was ordered, that all the weightSi e H a  p, 
referred to in the report, fhould be delivered to the 

VoL. IV. H h  clerk

cording to the yard mentioned in the third refolution of the formed committee upon the fubje&.of weights and meafures i that the pole, oriierch, ihould contain in length five luch yards and a half; the furlong two hundred and twenty ; and tfie mile one thoufand feven hundred and fixty: that the fuperficial perch ihould contain thirty fquare yards and a quarter; the rood one thoufand two hundred and ten ; and the acre four thoufand eight hundred and forty : that, according to the fourth, fifth, and fixth refolutioris of the former ' committee, upon the fubjeft of weights and meafures, agreed to by the Houfe on the fecond day of June in the preceding year, the quart ought to contain feventy cubical inches and one half; the pint thirty-five and one quarter; the peck five hundred and fixty four 5 and the bufiiel two thoufand two hundred and fifty-fix. That the Several parts of the pound, mentioned in the eighth refolution of the former committee, examined and adjufted in pretence of this committee, viz. the half pound or fix ounces, quarter of a pound or three ounces, two ounces, one ounce, two half ounces, the five-penny weight, three-penny weight, twopenny weight, and one-penny weight, the twelve grains, fix grains, three grains, two grains, and two of one grain each, ought to be the models of the feveral parts or the faid pound, and to be tifed for fixing or adjuring weights for the future. That all weights exceeding a pound fhould be of brafs, copper, bell-metal, or caft - iron ; and all thole of call iron Ihould be made in the form, and with a handle of hammered iron, fuch as the pattern herewith produced, having the mark of the weight caft in the iron; and all weights of a pound, or under, fhould be of gold, filver, brafs, copper, or bell-metal* That all weights of caft-iron fhould have the initial letters of the name of the maker upon the upper bar of the handle; and all other weights ihould have the fame, together with the mark of the weight, according to this ftandard, upon fome convenient part thereof. That the yard, mentioned in the fecond refolution of the former committee, upon the’ 
i fubjeit of weights and meafures* agreed to by the Houfe in the Uft fell ion, being the ftandard of length, and the pound, mentioned in the eighth refolution, being the ftandard of weight* ought to be de- pofited in the court of the receipt of the Exchequer, and there lafely kept under the feals of the Chancellor of the faid Exchequer, and of the chief Baron, and the feal of office of the Chamberlain of the Exchequer, and not to be opened but by the order and in the prefence of the Chancellor of the Exchequer and chief Baron for the time being. That the mod effeilual means to afeertain uniformity in meafures of length and weight, to be ufed throughout the realm, would be to appoint certain perfons at one particular office, with clerks and workmen under them, for the purpofe only of filing and adjufting* for the ufe of the fubjeils, all meafures of length, and all weights, being parts, multiples, or certain proportions of the ftandards to be ufed for the future. That a model or pattern of the faid ftandard yard, mentioned in the fecond refolution of the former committee, and now in the cuftody of the clerk of the Houfe, and a 1 model or pattern of the ftandard pound, mentioned in the eighth re-lolution
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b o o k  clerk o f the Houfe to be locked up, and brought 

forth again occaflonally. _
§ X X V I . The Houle o f Commons, among other 

/ articles o f domeftic ceconomy, bellowed fome at- 
; tendon on the Hofpital for .Foundlings, which was 

now, more than ever, become a matter o f  national 
; confidera;tion. The^accounts relating to this charity 
having been demanded, and i'ubje&ed to the inipec-

folution of that committee, together with models or patterns of the pails of the (aid pound,, now prefented to the Houfe, and alio of the multiples of the fa id pound, mentioned in this, report ■ (when the fame are adjufted) iliouId be kept in the faid office, in cuftody of the fnid perfons to be appointed for fixing weights and meafures, under the feal of the chief Baron of ̂ ie Exchequer for the time being ; to be opened only by order of the faid chief Barpn, in his prefence, or the prefence of one of the Barons of the Exchequer, on the applica
tion, of the faid perlons, for the purpofe of corteffirig and adjuiling, as cceafion ihould require, the patterns or models ufed at the faid office, for fizing meafures of length and weight, delivered out to the fubjefts, That models or patterns of the faid ftandard yard and flandard pound a fore faid, and alfo models or patterns of the parts and multiples aforefaid of the, faid pound, ffiou Id be lodged in the 
faid office for the fi zing of. fu ch meafures of length or weight, as, 
being parts, multiples, or proportions of the faid ftandards,. ihould hereafter be required by any of his Majclly’s fubje£U, That all meafures of length and weight, fixed at the faid office, ihould he marked in fpme convenient part thereof with inch marks as ihould 
be thought expedient, to ihow the identity of the meafures and 

\  weights lìzèd at the faid office, and to difcover any frauds that may ̂ be committed therein. That the faid office ihould be kept within a^convenient diftance of the Court of Exchequer at-Wejimmiier -r and that ail meafures of length and weight, within a certain diftance cf London, fiieuki be correfted and re-affized, as occafion iliould require, at the faid office. That, in order to enforce thé uniformity in weights and meafures to be ufed for the future, all perfons appointed by the crown to a£t as juftices of the peace in any county, city, or 
■ t town corporate, being refpe&ively counties within themfelves, 

throughout the realm, ihould be empowered tp hear and determine, . ^ and put the law in execution, in refpe£d to weights and meafuresonly, without any 0/ them being obliged to fue out a dedimm> or to 
a£f in any other matter; and the faid commiffionersiihould be.empowered to lue, impn£oib in iiiéc,. or mi rigare iuch penalties as ihould be 
thought proper ; and have fuch other authorities as ihould be necef- 

:1 ary .for compdling the ufe of weights and meafures, agreeably to the aforeffiid. dandards;. That models or patterns of the laid hand- arci yard and pound, amd of the parts and multiples thereof, before n: 1 s n 11 bn e d, ihould be d i ft r i b u t ed ine a c h comity, in fu eli a manner 
as to be readily ufed for evidence,in a ll: câfes where meafures and 
weights ihould be questioned before the faid commiffioneis, and for 

,adjulfing the kwnéiu à proper manner* " .
tion



tion of the members, were, together with the King’s 
. recommendation, referred to the committee o f Hip-- 
ply. where they produced the refolutions which we 
have already fpecified among the other grants o f the 
year- The Houfe afterwards refolved itfelf into 
committee, to deliberate on the ftate of the hofpital, 
and examine its accounts. On the third day of May 
their refolutions were reported to the following effect: 
That the appointing, by the Governours and 
Guardians o f the faid hofpital, places in the feveral 
counties, ridings, or divifions in this kingdom, for 
the firit reception of expofed tand deferred young 
children, would be attended with many evil confe- 
quences 5 and that the conveying of children from 
the country to the faid hofpital is attended with many 
evil confequences, and ought to be prevented. A 
bill was ordered to be brought in, founded upon 
this laft refolution; but never prefented, therefore 
the enquiry produced no effefi:. Notwithftanding 
the inftitution o f this charity, for the fupport o f 
which great Turns are yearly levied on the publfck, 
it does not appear that the bills of mortality, refpect- 
ing new-born children, are decreafed, nor theihock- 
ing crime of infant-murder rendered lefs frequent 
■ than heretofore. It may,, therefore, be not impro
perly ftiled a heavy additional tax for the propagation 
vof baftardy, and the encouragement of idleneis, 
among the common people; befides the tendency it 
has to extinguifli the feelings of the heart, and dif- 
Tolve thole family ties of blood by which the chari
ties ate connected.
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§ X X V II . In the month o f March leave was 
given to bring in a bill for the more effectual pre
venting o f the melting down and exporting the gold 
and filyer Coin of the kingdom, and‘ the perfons 
were nominated to prepare i t ; but the bill never ap
peared, and no further enquiry was made about the 

; matter. ’ Perhaps it  was fuppofed that fucb a'meafure 
m ight be thought an encroachment on the pieroga-
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b o o k  tive o f the Crown, which hath always exercifed tfei 
iir* power of fixing the ftandard and regulating the 

^currency o f the coin. -Perhaps fuch a ftep was de
ferred on account o f the-war# during which a grckt 
quantity o f gold and filver was neceffarily exported 
to the continent, for the fupport o f the allies and 
armies in the pay o f (Jfiat-Britain. The Legina
ture, however, would do well to confider this eter
nal maxim in computation, that, when a greater 
quantity o f bullion is exported, in wafte, than can 
be replaced by commerce, the nation muft be haft- 
ening to a ftate of infolvency. Over and above thefe 
proceedings in this feflion o f Parliament, it may not 
¡be unneceflary to mention feveral meflages which 
were lent by the King to the Houle o f Commons. 
That relating to the vote o f credit we have already 
ipecified in our account o f the fupply. On the 
twenty-fixth day o f  April the Chancellor o f the 
Exchequer prefented to the Houfe two meflages, 
ligncd by his Majefty, one in favour o f his fubjeds 
in "North-America, and the other in behalf o f the 
Eaft-India company: the former recommending to 
their confideration the zeal and vigour with which 
his faithful; fubjeds in North-America had exerted 
themfelves, in defence, o f his juft rights and pof- 
felfions; defiring he might be enabled to give them 
a proper compenfation for the expences incurred by 
the reipedive provinces in levying, clothing, and 
paying the troops raifed in that country, according 
as the adive vigour and ftrenuous efforts o f the fe
veral colonies fhould appear to m erit: in the latter, 
he defined the Houfe would empower him to affift 
the Eaft-India company in defraying the expence of 
a military force in the Eaft-Indies to be maintained 
by them, in lieu o f a battalion o f regular troops 
withdrawn from thence, and" returned to Ireland. 
Both thefe meflages were referred to the committee 
o f fupply, and produced the refolutions upon each 
fiibjed which wc have already explained. T h e mef-

fage
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fage relating to a projected invasion by the enemies e H A F. 
o f Great-Britain we ihall particularife in its proper x * 
,place, when we come to record the circumftances 
and mifearriage of that defign, In the mean time, 5V 
it may not be improper to obferve, that the thanks 
o f the Houfe of Commons were voted and given to 
Admiral Bofcawen and Major-General Amherft, for 
the fervices they had done their King and country 
in North America j and the fame compliment was 
paid to Admiral Ofborne, for the fuccefs of his 
cruife in the Mediterranean.

§ X X V II I .  The feffion was clofed on the feebnd 
day o f June with a fpeech to both houfes, from the 
commiffioners appointed by his Majeity for that ptir- 
pofe. In this harangue the Parliament was given 
to underftand, that the King approved of their con
duct, and returned them his thanks for their conde- 
feenfion; that the hopes he had conceived of their, 
furmounting the difficulties which lay in the way 
were founded on the wifdom, zeal, and affeCtion o f 

• fo good a Parliament, and that his expectations 
were fully anfwered; that they had confidered the 
war in all its parts, and notwithstanding its long 
continuance, through the obftinacy of the enemy, 
had made fuch provilion for the many different ope
rations as ought to convince the adverfaries of Great- 
Britain, that it would be for their intereft, as well 

#as for the eafe and relief o f all Europe, to embrace 
equitable and honourable terms o f accommodation.
They were told that, by their affiftance, the com
bined army in Germany had been completed; power
ful fquadrons, as well as numerous bodies of land- 1
forces, were employed in America, in order to 
maintain die Britiih rights and pofieffions, and annoy 
the enemy in the mofl: fenfible manner in that coun
try : that, as France was making confiderable pre
parations in her different ports, he had taken care to 
put his fleet at home in the beft condition, both of 
ftrength and fituation, to guard againft and repel

H  h 3 any
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b o o k  any attempts that might, be meditated agaînft his 
; l i f e  kingdoms : that all his meafüres had been directed 

' to aflert the honour o f his crown; to preferve 
the efientiaLinterefts o f his faithfuliubjefts ; to fup- 
port the caufe of the Proteffcant religion, and pub- 
lick liberty v h e ,i therefore, trufted that the upright- 
nefs o f his intentions would draw down the bleffing 
o f Heaven upon, his endeavours. H e expreffed his 
hope, that the precautions they had taken to pre
vent and correft the exceffes o f the privateers would 
produce the defired effedt: a confideration which the 
King had much f at heart ; for, though fenfible of 
the utility of that fervice, when under proper regu
lations, he was determined to do his mmoit to pre
vent any injuries or hard ill Ips which might be fuf- 
tained by the fubjeéts o f neutral powers, as far as 
might be practicable and confiftent with his M a- 
jeftyfs ju ftright to hinder the trade of his enemies 
from ^being , cohufively and fraudulently covered. 
H e not only thanked the Commons, but applauded 
the firmnels and vigour with which they had aéted* 
as- well ;as . their prudence in judging,, that, notwith- 
ftanding the prefent burthens, the making ample 
provifion for carrying on the war was thé moft pro
bable means to bring it to an honourable and happy 
conclu fion. H e affured them that no attention 
fhould be wanting, on his part, for the faithful ap -. 
plication of what had been, granted. They were in - :< 
formed he had nothing further to defire, but that 
they would „ carry down the fame good difpofitions, 
and propagate them in their feverai counties, which 
they had iliown in their proceedi ngs- during the feiTion. 
T h d h j declarations being pronounced, the Parlia
ment was.prorogued.

§ X X IX , The p eople o f England, provoked on 
one hand by the intrigues, the hoftilities, and me
naces of France, and, animated on the other by the 
pride of triumph and. fucceis, which never fails to 
reconcile them to difficulties, ho whoever great, and

expence*



expente, however enormous, at this period breathed c h a p . 
nothing but war, and difcourfed about nothing but ; 
new plans o f conqueft. W e have feen how liberally 
the Parliament beftowed the nation’s money; and 75 ' 
the acquiefcence o f the fubjefts in general under the; 
additional burthens which had been impofed* ap- , 
peared in the remarkable eagernefs with which they 
embarked in the fubfcription planned by the Legis
lature ; in the vigorous affiftance they contributed 
towards manning the navy, recruiting the army, 
and levying additional forces ; and the warlike fpirit 
which began todiffufe itfelf through all ranks of the 
people. This was a fpirit which the miniftry care
fully cheriihed and cultivated, for the fupport of the 
war, which, it mult be owned, was profecuted with 
an ardour and efficacy peculiar to the prefent admi- 
niftration. True it is, the German war had been 
for feme time adopted as an obje£Fof importance- 
by the Britiih councils, and a refhlution was taken* 
to maintain it without flinching : at the fame time, 
it muft be allowed, that this coniideration had not' 
hitherto weakened the attention of the miniftry to 
the operations in America, where alone the war 
may be laid to have been carried on and prcftcuted 
on Britiih principles, fo as to diftrefs the enemy in 
their moil tender part, and at the lame time acquire 
the moil fubftantial advantages to the fubjefts of 

^Britain. For theie two purpofes, every preparation 
was: made that fagacity could fuggeft, or vigour exe
cute. Thé navy was repaired and augmented, and 
in order to man the different fquadrons, the expe
dient o f preffing, that difgrace to a Britiih admini- 
ftration, was prââifed both by land and water with 
extraordinary rigour and vivacity, A  proclamation 
was iffued,. offering a confiderable bounty for every 
feaman and even landman that ihould, by a certain 
day, enter voluntarily into the fervice. As an addi
tional encouragement to this dais of people, the 
K in s promiféd his pardon to alf feamen who had 

p r  ‘ H  h 4 defmed
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/
deferted from the relpeftive ihips to which they be
longed, provided they ihould return to their duty 
by the third day of July; but at the fame time he 
declared, that thofe who Ihould negleft this oppor
tunity, at a time when their country lb much re
quired their fervice, would, upon being appre
hended, incur the penalty of a court-martial, and, 
if  convi&ed, be deemed unfit objefts o f the royal 
mercy. All Juftices o f the Peace, Mayors, and 
Magiftrates of corporations throughout Great-Bri- 
uin were commanded to make particular fearch for 
ftraggling feamen fit for the fervice, and to fend all 
that Ihould be found to the neareft lea-port, that 
they might be fent on board by the lea-officer thero 
commanding.. Other methods more gentle and ef- 
feftual were taken to levy and recruit the land- 
forces. New regiments were railed, on his Majefty’s, 
promife, that every man Ihould be entitled to his 
difcharge at the end of three years, and the pre
miums for inlifting were increafed. Over and above 
thefe indulgences, confiderable bounties were offered 
and given by cities, towns, corporations, and even 
by individuals, fo univerfally were the people pof- 
feffed with a fpirit o f chivalry and adventure. The 
example was fet by the metropolis, where the Com
mon-Council refolved that voluntary fubfcriptions 
ihould be received in the chamber of London, to be 
appropriated as bounty-money to luch perfons as- 
ihould engage in his Majefty’s fervice. The city 
fubfcribed a confiderable fum for that purpofe; and 
a committee of Aldermen and Commoners was 
appointed to attend at Guildhall, to receive and 
apply, the fubfcriptions. As a further encourage
ment to volunteers, they moreover refolved, that 
every perfop fo entering Ihould be entitled to the 
freedom of the city, at the expiration o f three years, 
or fooner, if the wair ihould be brought to a con- 
clufion. Thefe reiblutions being communicated to 
the King, he was pleafgd to fignify his approbation,

* and
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and return his thanks to the city, in a letter from CHAP, 
the Secretary of State to the Lord-Mayor. Large j  
fums were immediately fubferibed by different com- I75$. 
panies, and fome private perfons $ and, in imitation of the capital, bounties were offered by many dif
ferent communities in every quarter of the united kingdom. At the fame time, fuch care and dili
gence were ufed in difeiplining the militia, that, be
fore the clofe of the year, the greater part of thole truely conftitutional battalions rivalled the regular 
troops in the perfeftion of their exercife, and feemed 
to be in all refpefts as fit for a&ual fervice,

§ XXX. Before we proceed to record the tranf- 
aftions of the campaign that fucceeded thefe prepa
rations, we ihall take notice of fome domeftick 
events, which, though not very important in them- 
felves, may neverthelefs claim a place in the Hiftory of England, In the beginning of the year, the court 
of London was overwhelmed with affli&ion at the 
death of the Princefs Dowager of Orange and Nafiau, Gouvernante of the United Provinces in the mino
rity of her fon, the prefent Stadtholdcr. She was 
the eldeft daughter of his Britannick Majefty, poL 
feffed of many perfonal accomplifhments and ex
emplary virtues; pious, moderate, fenfible, and cir- 
cumfpeft. She had exercifed her authority with 
equal fagacity and refolution, refpefted even by thofe 

ttwho were no friends to the Houfe of Orange, and 
died with great fortitude and refignation *. In her ' ’ - will

# Feeling her end approaching, (he delivered a key to one of her attendants, direfting him tp fetch two papers, which (he figned with her own hand. One was a contract of marriage between her daughter and the Prince of Naflau-Weil burg ; the other was a letter to the States-General, befeeching them to confent to this marriage, ami preferve inviolate the regulations (he had made, touching the education and tutelage of the young Stadtholdcr. Thefe two papers being fjgned and fealed, (he fent for her children, exhorted them to make proper improvements on the education they had received, and to live in HArmony with each other. Then flit implored Heaven to (hower its blefltngs on them both, and embraced them With the moft affeil- ing marks of maternal tenderhefs. She afterwards continued to converfe calmly and d«life<r̂ y  with tier friends,and in a few houft
pepired#
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B^E)oi£ .will ihej-ap^ointe<i :the King; her rather, and the/ 
i h ;\ Princefs Dowager o f Orange, her mother-in-law,: 

-*1' ̂ ‘honorary tutors, and Prince' Louis of Brunfwick 
acting tutor'to her children. In the morning after 

1 her deceafe, the States-General and the States of 
Holland were extraordinarily affembled, and having 
received notice of this event, proceeded7 to confirm 

. die regulations which had been made for the mino-- 
rity o f the .Stadtholder. Prince Louis o f Brunfwickc 
was invited to affift in the affembly o f Holland, where, 
he took the Oaths, as reprefenting the Captain-Ge
neral o f the Union; Then he communicated to the
aiTembly the act by which the Princefs had ap- 

y pointed him guardian o f her children. H e  was 
afterwards !̂ invited to the aflembly o f  the States-^ 
General, who agreed to the refolution o f Holland 
with refpeit to his guardianihip > and in the even
ing, the different colleges o f the government lent 
formal deputations to th e ; young Stadtholder, and 
the Princefs Caroline, his fitter, in whole names and 
prefence they were received, and anfwered by their* 
guardian and reprefentative- A  formal intimation 
of the death of the Princefs was; communicated to 
the King her father, in a pathetick. letter, by the" 
States-General; who condoled with him on the irre
parable lofs which he as well as they had fuftained  ̂
by this melancholy event, and allured him they ,, 
would employ all their care and attention in lecuring  ̂
and defending the rights and ■ interetts o f the youngs, 
Stadtholder, and tlie Princels his lifter, whom they 
confidered as the. children o f  the Repubiick. T he 
royal family o f England fuffered another dilatter in 
the: courfe of this year, by the deceafe of.the Prin- 
cefs Elizabeth-Caroline, fecund daughter o f his late 
Royal Highnefs Frederick; Prince of Wales, a lady C 
of the; moft amiable character, who died at Kew in 
the month of September, before fhe had attained 
t!ie: eighteenth year o f  her . age-., i . , - - , *
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§ X X X I .  Certain privateers continuing their ex- c h a p * 
ceffes at fea, and rifling neutral (hips without dif- x * 
tindion or authority, the Government refolved to 
vindicate the honour o f the nation, by making ex
amples o f thofe pirates, who, as fail as they could 
be detected and fecured, were brought to trial, and 
upon convidion facrificed to juftice. While thefe 
fteps were taken to refcue the nation from the re
proach of violence and rapacity, which her neigh- - 
hours had urged with fuch eagernefs, equal fpirit 
was exerted in convincing neutral powers that they, 
ihould not, with impunity, contravene the law of 
nations, in favouring the enemies o f Great-Britain.
A  great number of caufes were tried relating to dis
puted captures, and many Dutch veflels, with their 
cargoes, were condemned after a fair hearing, not
withstanding the loud clamours of that people, and 
the repeated remonftrances of the States-General.

§ X X X I I .  The reputation of theEngliih was not 
fo much affeded by the irregularities of her priva
teers, armed for rapine, as by the negled o f inter
nal police, and an ingredient of lavage ferocity 
mingled in the national charader; an ingredient 
that appeared but too confpicuous in the particu
lars o f feveral (hocking murders brought to light 
about this period.— One FJalfey, who commanded 
a merchant-lhip in the voyage from Jamaica to Eng
land, having conceived fome perfonal diilike to a 
poor failor, infulted him with fuch abufe, expoied 
him to fuch hardihips, and puniihed him with iucht 
wan^onnefs o f barbarity, that the poor wretch leaped 
overboard in defpair. His inhuman tyrant envying 
him that death, which would have refcued a mife- 
rable objed from his brutality, plunged into the fea 
after hint, and brought him on board, declaring he 
ihould not efcape fo while there were any torments 
left to inflid. Accordingly, he exercifed his tyranny 
upon him with redoubled rigour, until the poor
creature ex Dire d, in confequence of the inhuman 

* treatment



38̂ 6 o K  tfcatiVient toe had fuftained. This favagc ruffian
III. was likewife indidted for ' the murder o f another 

mariner, but being convifted on the firft trial, the 
17s?- fecond was found wnnecefiary, and the criminal fuf- 

fered death according to the law, which is perhaps 
too mild to malefactors convifted o f fuch aggra
vated cruelty.— Another barbarous murder was per
petrated in the country, near Birmingham, upon a 
fheriff’s officer, by the fons o f one Darby, whofe 
effedts the bailiff had feized, on a diftrefs for rent. 
The two young affaffins, encouraged by the father, 
attacked the, unhappy wretch with clubs, and man
gled him im a terrible manner, fo that he hardly 
retained any figns o f fife. N ot contented with this 
cruel execution, they ftripped him naked, and drag
ging him out o f the houfe, fcourged him with a 
waggoner’s whip, until the flefh was cut from his 
bones. In this miferable condition he was found 
weltering in his blood, and conveyed to a neigh
bouring houfe, where he immediately expired. 
The three barbarians were apprehended, after having 
made a defperate refiftance. They were tried, con- 
vifted, and executed: the ions were hung in chains, 
and the body o f the father diflefted-— The widow 
o f a timber-merchant at Rotherhithe being cruelly 
murdered in her own houfe, M ary Edmonfon, a 
young woman, her niece, ran out into the ftreet 
with her own arms cut acrofs, and gave the alarm, 
declaring her aunt had been afiafiinated by four men,, 
who forced their way into the houfe, and that fhe 
(the niece) had received thofe wounds, .in attempt
in g  to defend her relation.; According to the cir- 
cumflances that appeared, this unnatural wretch had 
cut the throat o f her aunt and benefadtrefs . with a 
cafe-knife, then dragged the body from the wafh- 
houfe to the parlour; that Ihe had ftolen a watch 
and fome filver fpoons, and concealed them, toge
ther with the knife and her own .apron, which was 
fpaked with the- blood of her parent, After; having

adieu
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afted this horrid tragedy, the bare recital o f Which p  H  A  P* 
the humane reader will not pcruie without horror/, * 
Ihe put on another apron, and wounded her own 
flelh ,the better to conceal her guilt. Notwith- 
ftanding thefe precautions 'fhe was fufpe&ed, and 
committed to prifon. Being brought to trial, fhe 
was convi&ed and condemned upon circumftantial 
evidence, and finally executed on Kennington-Com- 
mon, though ihe denied the fact to the laft moment 
o f her life* A t the place of execution ihe behaved3 
with great compofure, and, after having fpent fome 
minutes in devotion, protefted fhe was innocent of 
the crime laid to her charge. What feemed to 
corroborate this proteftation, was the conditipn and 
charafter o f the young woman, who had been edu
cated in a fphere above the vulgar, and. maintained 
a reputation without reproach in the country, where 
Ihe was aitually betrothed to a clergyman. On the 
other hand, the circumftances that appeared againft 
her almoft amounted to a certainty, though nothing' 
weaker than proof pofuive ought to determine a 
jury in capital cafes to give a verdidt againft the 
perfon accufed. After all, this is one of thofe pro- 
blematick events which elude the force of all evi
dence, and ferve to confound the pride of human 
reafon.— A  mifereant, whofe name was Haines, 
having efpoufed the daughter of a farmer in the 
neighbourhood o f Gloucefter, who pofTefled a fmall 
eftate, which he intended to divide among feven 
children, was fo abandoned as to form the defign 
of poifoning the whole family, that by virtue of his 
wife he might enjoy the whole inheritance. For 
the execution o f this infernal fcheme, he employed 
his own father to purchafe a quantity o f arfenick; 
part o f which he adminiftered to three of the chil
dren, who were immediately feized with the dread-- 
ful fymptoms produced by this mineral, and the 
eldeft expired* H e afterwards mixed it with three 
apple-cakes, which he bought for the purpofe, and

prefented



£ presented to the other three children, who under
went the Tame violence o f operation which had 
proved fatal to the eldeft brother- The inftanta- 
neous effects o f the poifon created a fufpicion of 

: Hainès, who being examined, the whole fcéne of 
villainy ftood difclofed- Neverthelefs, the villain 
found means to efcape.— The uncommon ipirit of 
affaffination which raged at this period, feemed to 
communicate itfelf even to foreigners, who breathed 
Englifh air. Five French prifoners, confined on board 
the King's fhip the Royal Oak, were convidted of 
having murdered one Jean de Manaux, their coun
tryman and fellow-priioner, in revenge for his haying 
dilcovered that they had forged paffes to facilitate 
their efcape. Exafperated at this detedtion, they 
leizéd this unfortunate informer in the place o f their 
confinement, gagged his mouth, ftripped him na
ked, tied him with a ftrong cord to a ring bolt, 
and fcourged his body with the moil brutal perfeve- 
ranee. By dint o f ftruggling the poor wretch dif- 
engaged himfelf from the cord with which he had 
been tied : then they finiihed the tragedy, by leap- 
ing and ftamping on his breaft, till the cheft was 
broke, and he expired. They afterwards fevered 
the body into fmall pieces, and thefe they conveyed 
at different times into the fea, through the funnel of 
a convenience to which they had acceis ; but one of 
the other prifoners gave information o f the murder, 
in conlequence of which they were fecured, brought 
to trial/ condemned, and punifhed with death.—» 
N or were the inftances of cruel affaffination which 
prevailed at this juncture confined to Great-Britain. 
A t the latter end o f the foregoing year, an atrocious 
maifacre was perpetrated by two Genoefe mariners 
upon thé 'matter and crew o f an Englifh veffel, 
among whom they were enrolled. Thefe monfters 
o f cruelty were in different watches, a circumftance 
that favoured the execution of thé horrid plan they 

concerted. When one of themTetired to reft
with
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with h is  fe llow s of the watch, confiding of the mate c h a p . 
and two feamen, he waited till they were faft afleep, x - 
and then butchered them a l l w ith  a knife. Having 
fo far fucceeded without difeovery, he returned to * 
the deck, and communicated the e x p lo it 't o  h is  affo- 
ciate : then they fuddenly attacked the matter o f the 
veil'd, and cleft his head with a hatchet, which they 
likewife ufed in murdering the man that ftood at the 
helms a third was likewife difpatched, and no En
glishman remained alive but thev mailer's Ton, a 
boy, who lamented his father1a.death with iaceflfant 
tears and cries for three days, at the expiration of 
which he was likewife lacrificed, beaiufe the aiTaflins 
were difturbed by his clamour; This barbarous 
fcene was adted within fixty leagues of the rock of 
L ifb o n ; but the veilel was taken between the capes 
Ortugal and Tinifterre, by the Captain of a French 
privateer called L a  Favourite, who feeing .the deck 
flained with blood, and finding all the papers o f 
the fhip deflroyed, began to fufpect that the mailer 
and crew had been murdered. H e accordingly taxed 
them with the murder, and they confeffed the par
ticulars. The privateer touched at Vigo, where 
the Captain imparted this detail' to the Engliih 
ConfuL but the prize, with the two villains on 
board, was fent to Bayonne in France, where they 
were brought to condign puniihment.
. § X X X I I I .  W e ill all clofe this regifter of blood
With the account of a murder remarkable in all its 
circumftances, for which a perfon, called Eugene 

T'-A'rarn, fuffer^d at York, in the courfe of this year.
T his man, who exerciied the profeffion of a fchooL 

Tiiailer at Knareiborough, -had, as far back as the 
' year one thoufand feven hundred and forty-five, 

been concerned with one Houieman, in, robbing 
j :% nd  murdering Daniel Clarke, whom they had pre- 

viouily periuaded to borrow a confiderable quantity 
valuable effefts from 'different; perfons in  ̂the

■ ¿Ineighbourhood bn Lift pretences, that he might ^
' ' retire



B O O K retire with the booty. He had accordingly filled &
4 fack with thefe particulars, and began his retreat

*759. with his two perfidious affociates, who fuddenly fell 
upon him, deprived him of life, and, having buried 
the body fn a cave, took pofleffion of the plunder. 
Though Clarke difappeared at once in fuch a myfte- 
rious manner, no fulpicion fell upon the alfaifins; 
and Aram, who was the chief contriver and agent 
in the murder, moved his habitation to another 
part of the country. In the fummer of the prefent . 
year, Houieman being employed, among other la
bourers, in repairing the publick highway, they, 
in digging for gravel by the road fide, difcovered 
the ikeletoh of a human creature, which the majo
rity foppofed to be the bones of Daniel Clarkê  
This opinion was no fooner broached, than Houle- 1 
man, as it were by fome fupernatural impulfe which ' 
he could not refill, declared that it was not the 
ikeleton of Clarke, inafmuch as his body had been 
interred in a place called St. Robert’s Cave, where 
they would find it, with the. head turned to a cer
tain corner. He was immediately apprehended, ex
amined, admitted an evidence for the Crown, and 
difcovered the particulars of .the murder. The 
ikeleton of Clarke being found exactly in the place 
and manner he had defcribed, Eugene Aram, who 
now afted as uiher to a grammar-fchool in the 
county of Norfolk, was fecured, and brought to 
trial at the York affizes. There, his own wife cor
roborating the teftimony of Houieman, he waa 
found guilty, and received fentence of death; not- 
withftanding a very artful and learned defence, in 
which he proved, from argument and example, the 
danger of convifting a man upon circumftantial 
evidence. Finding all his remonftrances ineffec
tual, he recommended himfelf in pathetick terms 
to the King’s mercy; and if ever murder was enti
tled to indulgence, perhaps it might have been 

^ extended, not improperly, to this man, whofc ge- 3
nius.
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hiüs, in itfelf prodigious, might have exerted itfelf CH 
In works of general utility. He had, in fpite of all : 
the difadvantages attending low birth and ftraitened ^  
circumftances, by the dint o f his own capacity and ? 
inclination, made confiderable progrefs in mathe- 
maticks and philo fbphy, acquired all the languages 
ancient and modern, and executed part of a Cel- 
tick dictionary, which, had he lived to finifh it, 
might have thrown fome effential light upon the 
origin and obfcurities of the European Hiftory, 
Convinced, at laft, that he had nothing to hope 
from the clemency of the government, hé wrote "a 
fhort poem in defence of filicide ; and, on the day 
fixed for his execution, opened the veins of his left 
arm with a razor, which he had concealed for that 
purpofe, Though he was much weakened by the 
effufion of bjood, before this attempt was difcover- 
ed, yet, as the inftrùment had unified the arterv, 
he did not expire until he was carried to the gibbet, 
and underwent the fentence of the law. His body 
was conveyed to Knarefborough-foreft, and hung in 
chains, near the placé where the murder was perpe
trated. Thefe are fome of the moft remarkable 
that appeared among many other initances of homi
cide : a crime that prevails to a degree alike deplo
rable and furprizing, even in a nation renowned for * 
companion and placability. But this will generally 
be the cafe among people whofe paflions, naturally 
impetuous, aré ill restrained by laws, and the regu
lations o f civil fdciety ; which the licentious do not 
feár, and the wicked hope to evade.

§ X X X IV . The Pri nee of Wales having, in the 
beginning o f June, entered; the two-and-twentiefh 
year o f his age, thé áñniverfary of his birth was 
celebrated with great rejoicings at court, and the 
K ing received complirnents of congratulation on the 
majority o f á Prince, Who feerned born to fulfil the 
hopes and complete the happinefeof Great-Britauu 
T h é city o f London preferred an : addrefs to the 
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B o a K  King on this oceafion, replete with expreffions of 
m - , loyalty and affe&ion, adjuring his Majefty, that no 

,7'~  hoftilc threats could intimidate a people animated 
by the love o f liberty, who, confiding in the Divine 
Providence* and in his M ajefty’s experienced . wif- 
dom and vigorous councils, were refolved to exert 
their utmoft efforts towards enabling their Sovereign 
to. repel the infults, and defeat the attempts made by 
the ancient enemies o f his crown and kingdom. 
Congratulations o f the fame kind were offered by 
other cities, towns, corporations, and communities, 
who vied with each other in profeliions o f attach
ment ; and, indeed, there was not the lead trace o f 
difafifeftion perceivable at this junfture in any part 
o f the ifland.

§ X X X  V. So little were the citizens o f London 
cliftreffed by the expence, or incommoded by the 
operations of the war, that they found leifure to 
plan, and funds to execute magnificent works of 
art, for the ornament o f the metropolis, and the 
convenience o f commerce. They had obtained are 
aft o f Parliament, empowering them to build a new 
bridge over the Thames, from Black-friars to the 
oppofite ihore* about midway between thole o f Lon
don and Weftminfter. Commiflioners were ap
pointed to put this aft in execution ; and, at a court 
o f Common-Council, it was refolved that a fum 
not exceeding one hundred and forty-four thoufend 
pounds iliould be forthwith railed, within the Ipace 
o f  eight years, by inftallments, not exceeding thirty 
thoufand pounds in one year, to be paid into the 
chamber of London; that the perfons advancing 
the money ihould have an interefl at the rate o f four 
pounds per cent, per annum, to be paid, half yearly 
by the Chamberlain, yet redeemable at the expira
tion o f the firft ten years ; and that the Chamber- 
lain fhould affix jthe city’s feal to fuch inftruments as 
the committee might think fit to give for fecuririg 
the payment o f the laid annuities. Such were the 6 foii
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firfl: effV£lual fteps taken towards the execution ofaCHAPi  
laudable mealure, which met with the moil ¿bili-, Xl 
nate oppofition in the fequel, from the narrow views i 7S9f 
of particular people, as well as from the prejudice 
of party.

§ X X X V I . The fpirit that now animated the 
citizens of London was fuch as fmall difficulties did 
not retard, and even conhderahle Ioffes could not 
difcourage. In the month of November the city 
was expofed to a dangerous conflagration, kindled 
in the  ̂night by accident in the neighbourhood of 
the Royal-Exchange, which burned with great fury, 
notwithilanding the affiftance of the firemen and. 
engines employed Under the perfonal direftion of 
the magiuracy, confumed a great number of houies, 
and damaged many more. That whole quarter of 
the town was filled with confirmation ; fome indi
viduals were beggared $ one or two perifhed in the 
flames, and fome were buried in the ruins of the 
houfes that funk under the difafter.

§ X X X V -II. The ferment of mind fo peculiar to 
the natives o f Great-Britain, excited by a ftrange 
mixture o f genius and caprice, paffion and philo
sophy, ftudy and conjefture, produced at this period 
fòme flowers o f improvement, in different arts and 
fciences, that feemed to promife fruit of publick 
Utility. Several perfons invented methods for dif- 
covering the longitude.atffea, that great defideratum 
itr navigation, for the afcertainment of which fo 
many nations have offered a publick recompence, 
and in the inveftigation o f which fo many mathe
matical heads have been difordered. Someofthofe 
who now appeared candidates for the prize, deferved 
encouragement for the ingenuity of their feveral 
fyftems; but he who feemed to enjoy the pre-emi
nence in the opinion and favour of the publick, was 
M r. Irwin, a native of Ireland, who contrived a 
chair fo artfully poifed, that a perfon fitting in it oa

I i 2 board
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B o o  K board a fhip, even in a rough fea, can, through a 
, telefcope, obferve the immerfion and emerfion of

Jupiter’s fatellites, without being interrupted or in
commoded by the motion of the veflel. This gen
tleman was favoured with the affifiance and protect 
tion o f Admiral Lord Howe, in whofe prefence 

' the experiment was tried in feveral fhips at lea with 
fuch fuccefs, that he granted a certificate, fignifying 
his approbation; and in confequence o f this, Mr. 
Irwin is faid to have obtained a confiderable reward 
from the Board o f Admiralty.

§ X X X V II I .  The people o f  England, happy in 
their iituation, felt none o f the ftorms o f war and 
defolation which ravaged the neighbouring coun
tries: but, enriched by a furprizing augmentation 
o f commerce, enjoyed all the fecurity o f peace, and 
all the pleafures o f tafte and affluence. The uni- 
verfxty of Oxford having conferred the office o f their 
Chancellor, vacant by the death o f the Earl o f Arran, 
upon another nobleman o f equal honour and inte
grity, namely, the Earl o f Weftmorland, he made 
a publick entrance into that celebrated feat o f learn
ing with great magnificence, and was inftalled amidft 
the Encaenia, which were celebrated with fuch claf- 
fical elegance o f pomp, as might have rivalled the 
chief Roman feftival o f the Auguftan age. The 
Chancellor eie6t was attended by a fplehdid train of 
the nobility and perfons of diftinffion. T he city o f 
Oxford was filled with a vaft concourfe o f ftrangers. 
The procefiions were contrived with tafte, and con
duced with decorum. The infiallation was per
formed with the moft {hiking folemnity; The con
gratulatory verfes, and publick fpeeches* breathed 
the fpirit o f old R om e; and the ceremony was 
clofed by Dr. King, that venerable fage of St, 
M ary Hall, who pronounced an oration in praife of 
the new Chancellor with all the flow o f .Tully, ani

mated by the fire of Demofthenes.
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§ X X X IX . We fhail conclude the remarkable 
incidents o f this year*, that are detached from the 
profrcution of the war, with the detail o f an event 
equally furprifmg and deplorable.— A  fioop called 
the Dolphin* bound from the Canaries to New-* 
York, men with llich unfavourable weather* that Che 
was detained one hundred and hxty-five days in the; 
paffage, and the provifion of the fhip was altogether 
expended before the firft fifty days were elapfed. 
The wretched crew had devoured their dog, cat, 
and all their ilioes on board : at length, being re
duced to the utmoft extremity, they agreed to caft 
lots for their lives, that the body of him upon whom 
the lot iliould fall might ferve for feme time to 
fupport the iurvivors. The unhappy victim was one 
Antonio^ Galatia, a Spaniih gentleman and paffen- 
ger. Him  they fhot with a mufquet; and having 
cut off his head, threw it overboard; but the en
trails, and the reft o f the carcafe, they greedily de
voured. This horrid banquet having, as it were, 
fleihed the famifhed crew, they began to talk of 
another facrifice, from which, however, they were 
diverted by the influence and remonftranceYof their 
Captain, who prevailed upon them to be fatisfied

I i 3 with

*  In the fpring of this year the liberal arts luftained a lamentable 
lots in the death o f George Frederick Handel, the moft celebrated 
mailer in itiuficlc which this age had produced. He was by birth a 
German j but had ftudied in Italy, and afterwards fettled in Eng
land, where he met with the moil favourable reception, and redded 
above half a century, univerfally admired for his ftupendous genius 
in the fublime parts o f muhcal compofition.

One would be apt to imagine that thfre was fomething in the 
conftitution o f the air at this period, which was particularly unfa
vourable to old age ; inafmuch a$? in the compafs of a few months, 
the following perfons, remarkable for their longevity, died in the 
kingdom o f Scotland : William Barnes, who had been above feventy 
years a fervant in the family o f Brodie, died there, at the &geof 
one hundred and nine. Catherine Mackenzie died in Rofs-ihire, at 
the age o f one hundred and eighteen. "Janet Biair, deceafed at 
Monemufk, in the (hire" o f  Aberdeen, turned of one hundred and 
twelve. Alexander Stephens, in Bamffiliire, at the age of one hun
dred and eight. Janet Harper, at Bains-hole, at the age o f one 
hundred and feven. Daniel Cameron, in Rannach, married when 
he was turned o f one hundred, and furvived his marriage thirty 
years.
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B o o k  with a miferable allowance to each per diem, cut 
III# from a pair of leather breeches found in the cabbin. 

Upon this calamitous pittance, reinforced with the 
grafs which grew plentifully upon the deck, thefe 
poor objects made ihift to fubfift for twenty days, at 
the expiration of which they were relieved, and 
taken on board one Captain Bradfhaw, who chanced 
to fall in with them at fea. By this time the whole 
crew, -confifting o f feven men, were fo fqualid and 

■ emaciated, as to exhibit an appearance at once pi
teous and terrible i and fo reduced in point of 
ftrength, that it was found neceffary to ufe ropes 
and tackle for hoifling them from one fhip to the 
other* The circumftance of the lot falling upon the 
Spaniard, who was the only foreigner on board, en
courages a fufpicion that foul play was offered to 
this unfortunate ftranger; but the moft remarkable 
part o f this whole incident is, that the mailer and 
crew could not contrive fome fort o f tackle to catch 
ftfh, with which the ,fea every where abounds, and 
which, no doubt, might be caught with the help of 
a little ingenuity. I f  implements o f this kind were 
provided in every ihjp, they would probably pre
vent all thofe tragical events at fea that are occa- 
fioned by famine.

§ X L . Previous to the more capital operations 
in  'war, we ihaii particularize the moil remarkable 
captures that were made upon the enemy by Angle 
fhips of war, during the courfe o f this fummer and 
autumn. In the month o f February, a French pri
vateer belonging to Granville, called the Marquis 
de Marigny, having on board near two hundred 
men, and mounted with twenty cannon, was taken 
by Captain Parker, commander o f his Majefty’s 
in ip die Montague'; who likewife tnade prize of a 
frnailer armed veifel,* from Dunkirk, o f eight can
non and fixty men. About the fame period, Cap
tain Graves, o f the Unicorn, brought in the Moras 
privateer, of St, Maloes, carrying' two hundred

• men*
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men, and two-and-twenty cannon. Two .large c h a p . 
merchant-(hips, laden on the French King's ac- x ’ 
count for Martinique, with provifion, clothing, 
arms, for the troops on that iiland, were taken by 
Captain Lendrick, commander of the Brilliant; 
and an Englifli tranfport from St, John's, having 
four hundred French prifoners on board, perifhed 
near the Wcftern Iflands. Within the circle of the 
fame month, a large French ihip from St, Do
mingo, richly laden, fell in with the Favourite (hip, 
o f war,, and was carried into Gibraltar.

§ X L I .  In the month of February, Captain Hood, 
o f his Majefty's frigate the Veftal, belonging to a 
fmall fquadron commanded by Admiral Holmes, 
who had failed for the Weft-Indies in January, be
ing advanced a confiderable way a-head of the fleet, 
defqried and gave chafe to a fail, which proved to 
be a French frigate called the Bellona, of two hun
dred and twenty men, and two-and-thirty great 
guns, commanded by the Count de Beauhonoire.
Captain Hood, having made a fignal to the A d
miral, continued the chafe until he advanced within 
half muiquet-ihot of the enemy, and then poured in 
a broadiide,- which was immediately retorted. The 
engagement'thus begun was maintained with great 
vigour on both iides for the fpace of four hour's j at 
the expiration of which the Bellona ftruck, after 
having loft all her mafts and rigging, together with 
about forty men killed in the aition. Nor was the 
vi£tor in a muck better condition. Thirty men were 
killed and wounded on board the Veftal. Immedi
ately after the enemy iuhmitted, all her rigging ber 
ing deftroyed by the iliot, the topmafts fell over
board; and ihe was otherwife fo much damaged, 
that ihe could not proceed on her voyage. Captain 
Hood, therefore, returned v/ith his prize to Spit- 
head 5 and afterwards met with a gracious reception 
from his Majefty, on account of the valour and con
duit he had difplayed on this occafion. .The Bel-

I i 4 ‘ Iona
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B O O K  Iona had failed in January from the ifland o f Mar-
v IIJ‘ , tinique, along with the Floriffani, and another
^ ^ - F r e n c h  frigate, from which ihe had been feparated 

in the paffage. Immediately after this exploit, 
Captain Elliot, o f the Aiolus frigate, accompanied 
by the Ifis, made prize of a French fhip, the Mig- 
nqnne, of twenty guns, and one hundred and forty 
men, one of four frigates employed as convoy to a 
large fleet o f merchant-ihips, near the ifland o f  
Rhee.

§ X L I I .  In the month o f March, the Englifh 
frigates the Southampton and Melampe, commanded 
by the Captains Gilchrifl: and Hotham, being at 
fea to the northward on a cruife, fell in with the 
Danae, a French (hip o f forty cannon, and three 
hundred and thirty men, which was engaged by 
Captain Hotham in a fhip o f half the force, who 
maintained the battle a confiderable time with admi
rable gallantry, before his confort could come to his 
affiftance. A s they fought in the dark, Captain 
Gilchrifl: wa$ obliged to lie by for fome time, becaufe 
he could .not diftinguifh the one from the other j but 
no fooner did the day appear, than he bore down 
upon the Danae with his ufual impetuofky, and foon 
compelled her to furrender : fhe did not ftrike, how
ever, until thirty or forty o f her men were flain: 
and the gallant Captain Gilchrifl: received a grape- 
fliot in his ihoulder, which, though it did not de
prive him o f life, yet rendered him incapable of 
future fervice : a misfortune the more to be lament
ed, as it happened to a brave officer in the vigour of 
his age, and in the midfl: o f a fanguinary war, which 
might have afforded him many other opportunities 
o f iignalizing his courage for the honour and advan
tage o f his country. Another remarkable exploit 
was achieved about the fame juntture by Captain 
Barrington, commander o f the fhip Achilles, mounted 
with fixty cannon, who, to the weftward o f Cape 
Jinifterre, encountered a French ihip o f equal force, 

3  called
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called the Count de St. Florintin, bound from Cape C tt 
François on the ifiand ofHifpaniola to Rochefort, x - 
tinder the command of the Sieur de Montay, who ^ 7? ^  
was obliged to ftrike, after a clofe and obftinate * ’ 
engagement, in which he himfelf was mortally- 
wounded, a great number of his men fiain, and his 
fhip fo damaged, that ihe was with difficulty brought 
into Falmouth. Captain Barrington obtained the 
viftory at the expence of about five-and-twenty men 
tilled  and wounded, and all his rigging, which the 
enemy’s iliot rendered ufelefs. Two fmall priva
teers from Dunkirk were alfo taken, one called the 
Marquis de Bareil, by the Brilliant, which carried 
her into Kinfale in Ireland ; the other called the Ca- 
rilloneur, which ftruck to the Grace cutter, aififted 
by the boats of the fhip Rochefter, commanded by 
Captain Duff, who fent her into the Downs,

§ X L I I L  About the latter end of March, Cap
tain Samuel Falkner, in the fhip Windfor, of fixty 
guns, cruifing to the weftward, difeovered four large 
fhips to leeward, which, when he approached them, 
formed the line of battle a-head, in order to give 
him a warm reception. H e accordingly clofed with 
the fternmoft ihip, which fuftained his fire about an 
hour: then the other three bearing away with all the 
fail they could carry, ihe ftruck her colours, and 
was conduced to Lifbon. She proved to be the 
Duc de Chartres, pierced for fixty cannon, though 
at that time carrying no more than four-and- twenty, 
with a complement of three hundred men, about 
thirty o f whom were killed in the aftion. She be
longed, with the other three that efcaped, to the 
French Eaft-India Company, was laden with gun
powder and" naval ftores, and bound for Pondicherry*
T w o privateers, called L a  Chaffeur and Le Con
quérant, the one from Dunkirk, and the other from 
Cherbourg, were taken and carried into Plymouth 
by Captain Hughes, of his Majefty s frigate the T a 
mer. A  third, called the Defpatch, from Morlaix,

was
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B o o>K was brought into Fenzance by the Diligence (loop, 
Id. under the command o f Captain Eaftwood. A, 

fourth, called the Bafque, from Bayonne, furnifhed 
' with twp-and-twenty guns, and above two hundred 

men, fell into the hands o f Captain Parker, o f the 
Brilliant, who conveyed her into Plymouth. Cap- 
tain Antrobus, o f the Surprize, took the Vieux, a 
privateer of Bourdeaux ; and a fifth, from Dunkirk, 
ftruck to Captain Knight, o f the Liverpool, off 
Yarmouth. In the month o f May, a French fri
gate, called the Arethufa, mounted with two-and- 
thirty cannon, manned with a large complement o f 
hands, under the command o f the Marquis de Vau- 
xlreuil, fubmitted to two Britifh frigates, the Venu$ 
and the Thames, commanded by the Captains Har- 
rifon and Colby, after a warm engagement, in which 
fixty men were killed and wounded on the fide of 
the enemy. In the beginning of June, an armed 
ihip belonging to Dunkirk, was brought into the 
Downs, by Captain Angel, o f the Stag ; and a pri
vateer of force, called the Countefs de la Serre, was 
fubdued; and taken, after an obflinate aftion, by 
Captain Moore, of his Majefty’s ihip the Adven^ 
ture.

§ X L IV . Several armed ihips o f the enemy, and 
rich prizes, were taken in the Weft-Indies, particu
larly two French frigates, and two Dutch ihips 
with French commodities, all richly laden, by fome 
o f the ihips of the fquadrpn which Vice-Admiral 
Coats commanded on the Jamaica ftation, A  fifth, 
called the Velour, from St. Domipgo, with a valu
able cargo on board, being fortified with twenty 
cannon, and above one hundred men, fell in with-, 
the Favourite floop of war, under the command of 
Captain rEdwards, who, after an obftinate diipute, 
carried her in triumph to Gibraltar. A t St. Chrif- 

> topher’s, in the Weft-Indies, Captain Collirigwood, 
commander of the King's ihip the Crefcent, attacked 
two French frigates, the Amethyfle and Berkeley;

thq
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ïhe former o f which efcaped, after a warm engage- c 
ment, in which the Crefcenris rigging was fo much‘s  
damaged, that fhe could not purfue : but the other 
was taken, and conveyed into the harbour of Bafife- 
terre. Notwithftanding the vigilance and courage 
o f the Engliih cruifers in thofe feas, the French prG 
vateers fwarmed to fuch a degree, that in the courfe of 
this year they took above two hundred fail of Britifli 
iliips, valued at fix hundred thoufand pounds Berlins 
This their fuccefs is the more remarkable, as by this 
time the ifland of Guadalope was in poffeiîion of the 
Engliih, and Commodore Moore commanded a nu
merous fquadron in thofe very latitudes.

§ X L V . In the beginning of Oftober, the Her
cules ihip of war, mounted with feventy-four guns, 
under the command of Captain Porter, cruifmg in 
the chops of the Channel, deferied to windward a 
large ihip, which proved to be the Floriffant, of the 
fame force with the Hercules. Her commander, 
perceiving the Engliih ihip giving chafe, did not 
ieem to decline the action ; but bore down upon her 
in a Banting direérion, and the engagement began 
with great fury. In a little time, the Hercules hav
ing loft her top-maft, and all her rigging being fhot 
away, the enemy took advantage of this difafter, 
made the beft o f his way, and was purfued till eight 
o’clock next morning, when he elcaped behind the 
iile of Oleron. Captain Porter was wounded in the 
head with a grape-fliot, and loft the ufe of one leg 
in the engagement.

§ X L V I .  Having taken notice of all the remark
able captures and exploits that were made and 
achieved by Angle Hups fince the commencement of 
the prefent year, we ihall now proceed to deferibe 
the aérions that were performed in this period by the 
different fquadrons that conftituted the naval power 
o f Great-Britain. Intelligence having been received 
that the enemy meditated anrinvafion upon feme 
p f the Britifli territories, and that a number of flat- 
- ' . . . - bottomed
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o K bottomed boats were prepared at Havre-de-Grace,
__r£or the purpofe of difembarking troops, Rear-Ad-

miral Rodney was, in the beginning o f Ju ly, de
tached with a fmall fquadrpn o f  fhips and bombs to 
annoy and overawe that part o f the coaft o f France, 
H e accordingly anchored in the road o f Havre, and 
made a difpofition to execute the inftruitions he had 
received. The bomb veifels, being placed in the 
narrow channel o f the river leading to Honfleur, 
began to throw their ihells, and continued the 
bombardment for tw6-and-fifty hours, without in- 
termiffion, during which a numerous body o f French 
troops was employed in throwing up entrenchments, 
erecting new batteries, and firing both with fhot 
and ihells upon the affailants. The town was fet on 
fire : in feveral places, and burned with great furyr 
fume of the boats were overturned, and a few of 

. them reduced to aihes, while the inhabitants forfook 
tire place in the utmoft confternation : nevertheless, 
the damage done to the enemy was too inconfidera- 
ble to make amends for the expence o f the arma
ment, and the lois o f nineteen hundred ihells and 
eleven hundred carcaffes, whiph were expended in 
this expedition. Bombardments o f this kind are 
at beft but expenfive and unprofitable operations, 
and may be deemed a barbarous method of profe- 
curing war, inafmuch as the damage falls upon the 
wretched inhabitants, who have given no eaufe of 
offence, and who are generally fpared by an humane 
enemy, unlefs they have committed fome particular 
aft of provocation.

§ X L V II . The honour o f the^Britiih flag was 
much more effectually afferted *by the gallant A d
miral Boicawen, who, as we have already obferved, 
was entrufted with the conduit o f a iquadron in 
the Mediterranean. It muft be owned, however, 
that -his firft: attempt favoured o f temerity. H av in g ;' 
in vain. difplaycd the Britrlh flag in fight o f Toulon, 
by way of defiance the French fleet that lay there*
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at anchor, he ordered three fhips of the line, com- c h a p , 
manded by the Captains Smith, Harland, and t
Barker, to advance and burn two ihips that lay 
dole to the mouth of the harbour. They accord* I755K 
ingly approached with great intrepidity, and met 
with a very warm "reception from divers batteries 
which they had not before perceived. Two imall 
forts they attempted to deftroy, and cannonaded for 
fome time with great fury $ but being over-matched 
by fuperior force, and the wind iubiiding into a 
calm, they fuftained confiderable damage, and were 
towed off with great difficulty, in a very ihattered 
condition. The Admiral feeing three of his belt 
Ihips fo roughly handled in this enterprife, returned 
to Gibraltar in order to refit; and M. de la Clue, the 
French commander of thefquadron at Toulon, feifed 
this opportunity of failing, in hopes of paffing the 
Straits mouth unobierved, his fleet confifting of twelve 
large fhips, and three frigates. . Admiral Bofcawen, 
who commanded fourteen fail of the line, with two 
frigates, and as many fire-fhips, having refitted his 
fquadron, detached one frigate to cruife off Malaga, 
and another to hover between Eftepona and Ceuta- 
point i with a view to keep a good look-out, and 
give timely notice in cafe the enemy Ihouid ap
proach. On the feventeenth day of Auguft, at 
eight in the evening, the Gibraltar frigate made a 
iignal that fourteen fail appeared on the Barbary 
Jliore, to the eaftward of Ceuta; upon which the 
Englilh Admiral immediately heaved up his anchors 
and went to Tea: at day-light he defcried feven large 
ihips lying to ; but when the Engliih fquadron for
bore to anfwer their fignal, they difcovered their 
miftake, fee all their fails, and made the befl of their 
way. This was the greater part of the French fqua
dron commanded by M . de la Clue, from whom 
.five o f his large fhips and three frigates had sepa
rated in the night. Even now, perhaps, he might 
have eicaped^ had he not been obliged to wait for



3  0 Q K the Souveraine, which was a heavy failer. A t noon
v 1H;  , the wind, which had blown a frefh gale, died away, 

1759' anĉ  although Admiral Bofcawen had made fignal to 
chafe, and engage in a line o f battle a-head, it was 
not till half an hour after two that fome of his head- 
moft Ihips could clofe with the rear o f the enemy;’ 
which, though greatly out-numbered, fought with 
uncommon bravery. The Englifh Admiral^ with
out waiting to return the fire o f the fternmoft, which 
he received as he paffed, ufed all his endeavours to 
come up with the Ocean, which M . de la Clue com
manded in perfon; and about four o'clock in the 
afternoon, running athwart her hawfe, poured into 
her a furious broadfide: thus the engagement began 
with equal vigour on both fides. This difpute, 
however, was of fhort duration. In about half an 
hour Admiral Bofcawen's mizen-mafl and topfail- 
yards were fhot away; and the enemy hoifted all the 

* fail they could carry. Mr. Bofcawen having ihifted 
his flag from the Namur to the Newark, joined fome 
-other ihips in attacking the Centaur, o f feventy-four 
guns, which, being thus overpowered, was obliged 
to furrender. The Britifh Admiral purfued them all 
night, during which the Souveraine, and the Guer- 
rier, altered their courfe, and deferted their com
mander. A t day-break, M . de la Clue, whofe 
left leg had been broke in the engagement, perceiv
ing the Englifh fquadron crouding all their fails to 
come up with him, and finding himfelf on thfe coaft 
o f Portugal, determined to burn his fhips, rather 
than they lhould fall into the hands o f the viitors. 
The Ocean was run-aihore two leagues from Lagos, 
near the fort of Almadana, the commander o f which 
fired three iliot at the E nglifh ; another Captain of 
-the French fquadron followed the example o f his 
commander, and both endeavoured to difembark 
their men ; but the fea being rough, this proved a 
very tedious and difficult attempt. The Captains 
o f the Temeraire and Modefte> inftead o f deftroy-
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Ing their ihips, anchored as near as-they-could to c h a p . 
the forts Wavier and Eagres, m hopes of enjoying 
their proteftion; but in this hope they were difacT 
pointed, M . de la Clue had been landed, and the 
command off the Ocean was left to the Count de 
Carne, who, having received one broadfide from 
the America, ftruck his colours, and the Engliih 
took poffeffion of this noble prize, the beft fnip in 
the French navy, mounted with eighty cannon.
Captain Bendy, of the Warfpight, who had re
markably fignalifed himfelf by his courage during 
the adtion of the preceding day, attacked the Te& 
merairej.of feventy-four guns, and brought her off 
with little damage, Vice-Admiral Broderick, the 
fecond in command, advancing with his divifion, 
burned the Redoubtable, of feventy-four guns, 
which was bulged, and abandoned by her men and 
officers > but they made prize of the Modefte, car
rying fixty-four guns, which had not been much 
injured in the engagement. This viftory «was-ob
tained by the Engliih Admiral at a very fmall ex
pence ‘of men j the whole number of the killed and 
'wounded-not exceeding two hundred and fifty on 
board of the Britiih fquadron, though the carnage 
among the enemy mnft have been much more con
siderable, as M . de la Clue, in his letter to the 
French Ambaffador at Lifton, owned that on board 
ôf his own fhi'p, the Ocean, one hundred men were 

killed on the fpot, and feventy dangeroufly wounded:
'but the moil feyere circumftance of this clifatter was 
the lofs o f four capital fhips, two of which were de
c o y e d , and the other two brought in triumph to 
England, to be numbered among the belt bottoms 
of the Britifh navy. What augmented the good 
fortune of the viftors, was, that nor one officer loft 
his life in the engagement. Captain Bendy, whom
the Admiral difpatched to England with tne tiding:»
o f his iuccels, met with a gracious reception from 
the King, who knighted him for his-gallantry^
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B o o k  § X L Y I I I .  A s we propofe to throw together ajf 

Mi- the naval tranfaxftions o f the year, efpeciaUy thofe 
that happened in the European leas, that they may 
be comprehended as it were in one view, we muff- 
now, without regarding the order o f time, poftpbne 
many previous events o f importance, and record the 
laft aition by iea that in the courie o f this year di~ 
ftinguiihed the flag o f Great-Britain. T he Court 
o f  Verfailles, in order to embarrafs the .Britifh mi- 
niftry, and divert their attention from all external 
expeditions, had in the winter projected a plan for 
invading fome part o f the1 Britifh dominions; and 
in the beginning o f "the year had actually begun to 
make preparations on different parts , o f their coaft 
for carrying this defign into; 'execution. Even as 
far back as the latter end o f M ay, meflages from 
the K ing to both Houfes o f Parliament vfere deli
vered by the Earl o f Holderneffe and M r. Pitt, the 
two Secretaries o f State, fxgnifying that his Majefty 
had received advices o f preparations making by the 
French Court, with a defign to invade Great-Bri
tain: that though, perfuaded, by the univerfal zeal 
and affeition o f his people,, any iuch attempt muff:, 
under the blefflng o f God, end in the deflruition 
o f thofe who engaged in i t ; yet he apprehended he 
ihould not ait confiftent with that paternal care and 
concern which he had always fhown for the fafety and 

. prefervation o f his fubjeits, i f  he omitted. any means 
in his power which might be neceffarv for their de
fence: he, therefore, acquainted the Parliament 
with his having received repeated intelligence of the < 

. enemy’s preparations, to the end that his Majefty 
might, if  he. ihould think proper, in purfuance of 
the late A it  o f Parliament, caufe the militia, or fuch 
part thereof as Ihould be neceffary, to be drawn out 
and embodied, in order to march-as oecafkm ihould 
require. Thefe meflages were no fooner read, than 
each Houfe feparately refolved to prefent an addrefs, 
thanking his Majefty for having communicated this

intelligence i



intelligence i alluring him that they would, withi 
their lives and-fortunes, fupporthim againft all at
tempts whatever i that, warmed with affe£tion and 
zeal for his perlbn and government, and animated 
by indignation at the daring defigns of an enemy 
whole fleet had hitherto ihunned the terror of the 
Britifh navy, they would chearfully exert their ut- 
moft efforts to repel all infults, and effeftually ena
ble' their fovereign not only to difappoint the at
tempts o f France, but, by the blefTing of God, turn 
them to their own confufion. The Commons at 
the fame time refolved upon another addrefs, de
firing his Majefty would give directions to his lieu
tenants o f the feveral counties, ridings, and places 
within South-Britain, to ufe their utmoft diligence 
and attention in executing the feveral ACts of Parli
ament made for the better ordering the militia.

§ X L I X .  Thefe and other precautionary fteps 
were accordingly taken; but the adminiftration 
wifely placed their chief dependence upon the ftrength 
of the navy, part o f which was fo divided and fta- 
tioned, as to block up all the harbours of France in 
which the enemy were known to make any naval 
armament o f confequence. We have feen in what 
manner Rear-Admiral Rodney vifited the town and 
harbour o f Havre-de-Grace, and fcoured that part 
o f the coaft in fucceffive cruifes: we have alfo re
corded the expedition and victory of Admiral Bof- 
cawen over the iquadron of L a  Clue, which was 
equipped at Toulon, with a defign to affift in the 
projected invafion. Notwithftandingj this difafter, 
the French miniftry perfifted in their ddign; to
wards the execution of which they had prepared ano
ther confiderable fleet, in the harbours of Roche
fort, Breft, and Port-Louis, to be commanded by 
M . de Conflans, and re-enforced by a confiderable 
body o f troops, which were actually affembled under 
the Due d’Aigullon, at Vannes, in Lower Bretagne. 
Tlat-bottomed boats and tranfports to be ufed in this 

Y ol. IV . K  k expedition
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expedition were prepared in different ports on the 
coafl o f France; and a fmall fquadron was equipped! 
at Dunkirk, under the command o f an enterprifing; 
adventurer, called Thurot, who had, in the courfe 
o f the preceding year, fignalifed his courage and 
conduit in a large privateer called the Belleiile, 
which had fcoured.the North-Seas, taken a number 
o f fhips, and at one time maintained an obftinate 
battle againft two Englifh frigates, which were 
obliged to defift, after having received confiderable 

• damage. This man’s name became a terror to the 
merchants of Great-Britain; for his valour wasiiot 
more remarkable in battle than his conduit in elu
ding the purfuit o f the Britifh cruifers, who were fuc- 
ceffively detached in queft o f him, through every 
part o f the German Ocean and North fea, as? far as 
the iflands of Orkney, It muft be likewife owned, 
for the honour o f human nature, that this bold ma
riner, though deftitute o f the advantages o f birth 

rand education, was remarkably diflinguifhed by his 
generofity and companion to thofe who had the 
misfortune to fall into his power 5 and that his de
portment in every refpeit entitled him to a much 
more honourable rank in the fervice o f his country. 
The court o f Verfailles were not infenfible to his 
merit. H e obtained a commiffion from the French 
King, and was veiled with the command o f the 
fmall armament now fitting opt in the harbour of 
Dunkirk, The Britifh government being apprifed 
o f all thefe particulars, took fuch meafures to defeat 
the purpofed invafion as muft have conyeyed a very 
high idea of the power o f Great-Britain to thofe who 
confidered, that, exclufive o f the force oppofed to 
this defign, they at the fame time carried on the 
moft vigorous and important operations o f war in 
Germany, America, the '■ Eaft and Weft-Indies. 

, Thurot’s armament at Dunkirk was watched by 
m  Englifh fquadron in the Downs, commanded by 
Commodore B o ys> the port of Havre was guarded

\ . - b y
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by Rear-Admiral Rodney ; Mr. Bofcawen had ¡beetle jH 
' ftationcd off Toulon, End the coaft o f  Vannes was; 

fcoured by a fmall fquadron detached from Sir E d -^  
ward Hawke, who had during the fummer blocked- 
up the harbour of Breft, where Conflans lay with ̂ 
his fleets, in order to be joined by the other divi- 
fions of the armament. Thefe different fquadrons' 
of the Britifh navy were conne£ted by a chain of 
feparate cruifers^ fo that the whole coaft of France, 
from Dunkirk to the extremity of Bretagne, was 
diftreffed by an a£tual blockade.

§ L . The French miniftry being thus hampered, 
forbore their attempt upon Britain; and the projected 
invafion feemed to hang in fufpence till the month 
o f Auguft, in the beginning of which their army 
in Germany was defeated at Minden. Their de- 
figns in that country being baffled by this difafter, 
they feemed to convert their chief attention to their 
fea-armament; the preparations "were relumed with 
redoubled vigour; and even after the defeat .of L a  
Clue, they refolved to try their fortune in a de- 
fcent. They now propofed. to difembark a body of 
troops in Ireland. Thurot received orders to fail 
from Dunkirk with the firft opportunity, and ihape 
his courfe round the northern parts of Scotland, that 
he might alarm the coaft of Ireland, and make a 
diverfion from that part where Conflans intended to 
effeftuate the difembarkation of his forces. The 
tranfports and ihips of war were affembled at Breft 

. and Rochefort, having on board a train of artillery, 
with faddles, and other accoutrements for cavalry, 
to be mounted in Ireland; and a body of French 
troops, including part of the Iriih brigade, was kept 
in readinefs to embark. The execution of this 
fcherne was, however, prevented by the vigilance 
o f Sir Edward Hawke, who blocked up the har
bour o f  Breft with a fleet of twenty-three capital 

- ihips; while another fquadron of fmaller ihips and 
frigates, under the command of Captain Duff, con-

K  k 2 tinued



b o o k  tinned to cruiie along the French coaft, from port 
L^Orienti in Bretagne, to the point o f S.t; GUl.es in

u.»«»—■ »^p0itoa> A t  .length, however, in tire beginning of 
November*: the Britifh fquadron, commanded by 
Sir Edward Hawke, Sir Charles Hardy, and Rear*, 
Admiral Geary, were driven from the coalt o f France 
by ftrefs o f weather, and on the ninth day of the 
month anchored in Torbay. The French Admiral,. 
Conflans, (hatched this opportunity o f failing from 
Jkeft, with one-and-twenty fail o f the line and four 
frigates, in hopes o f being able to deftroy the Eng- 
]ifh fquadron commanded by Captain Duff, before, 
the large fleet could return from the coaft o f Eng
land. Sir Edward Hawke having received intel-' 
ligence that the French fleet had failed from Breil, 
immediately ftood to fea, in order to purfue them; 
and in the mean time* the government iflued orders 
for guarding all thole parts o f the coaft that were 
thought the moft exjpofed to a defcent. The land- 
forces were put in motion, and quartered along the 
jhore of Kent and Suflex : all the fhips o f war in the 
different harbours, even thofe that had juft arrived 
from America, were ordered to put to fea, and every 
ftep was taken to difconcert the defigns o f the 
enemy,

§ L I .  While thefe meafures were taken with equal 
vigour and deliberation, Sir Edward Hawke fteered 

Jus courfe dire&ly for Quiberon, on the coaft of 
Bretagne, which he fuppofed would be the rendez- 
vouz o f  the French fquadron; but, notwithftanding 
his utmoft efforts, he was driven by a hard gale 
confiderably to the weftward, where he was joined 
py two frigates, the Maidftone and Coventry, Theie 
he direited to keep a-head o f the fquadron. The 
weather growing more moderate, the former, made 
the fignal for feeing a fleet, on the twentieth day of 
November, at half an hour paft eight o'clock in the 
morning, and in an hour afterwards difcovered them 
to be-the enemas fquadron. , They were at that time 

6 in
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in chafe o f Captain D uff’s fquadron, which now 
joined the large fleet, after having run forne rifque 
o f being t^k^n. Sir Edward Hawke, who, when 
the Maidftone gave the firft notice, had formed the 
line a-breaft, now perceiving that the French Ad
miral’ endeavoured to efcape with all the fail he could 
carry, threw out a fignal for feven of his fhips that 
were neareft the enemy to chafe, and endeavour to 
detain them, until they could be re-enforced by the 
reft o f  the fquadron, which were ordered to form 
into a line o f battle a-head, as they chafed, that nQ 
time might be loft in the purfuit. Confidering the 
roughnefs o f the weather, which was extremely 
tempeftuous; the nature of the coaft, which is in 
this place rendered very hazardous by a great num
ber o f fand-banks, ihoals, rocks, and ¡Hands, as 
entirely unknown to the Britifh failors, as they were 
familiar to the French navigators; the dangers of a 
fliort day, dark night, and lee-fhore; it required 
extraordinary refolution in the Englifli Admiral to 
attempt hoftilities on this occafion : but Sir Edward 
Hawke, fteeled with the integrity and fortitude o f 
his1 own heart, animated by a warm love for his 
country, and well acquainted with the importance 
of the ftalce on which the fafety of that country in ' 
a great meafure depended, was refolved to run ex
traordinary rifques in his endeavours to fruftrate at 
once a boafted fcheme projected for the annoyance 
o f his fellow fubjedts. With refped to his fhips of 
the line, he had but the advantage of one in point 
o f number, and no fuperiority in men or metal, 
confequently, M . de Oonflans might have hazarded 
a fair battle on the open fea, without any imputa
tion o f temerity : but he thought proper to play a 
more artful game, though it did not fucceed ac
cording to his expectation. He kept his fleet in 2, 
body, and retired clofe in fhore, with a view to 
draw the Englilh fquadron among the Ihoals and 
iflands, on which he hoped they would pay dear for

1 K k  3 their



^  their. , rafene^s an d ; impetuofity, while he and his 
^  officers,, who were perfectly acquainted with-the na- 
, vigation, could either fiay, and take advantage of 

the difaiter, or, i f  hard prefled, retire through 
channels unknown to the Bririfh pilots. A t half an 
hour after two the van of theEnglifh fleet began the 
engagement with the rear o f the, enemy, in the- 
neighbourhood o f Belleiile. Every ihip as fhe ad
vanced poured in a broadfide on the fternmoft of 
the French, and bore down upon their van, leaving 
the rear to thofe that came after. Sir Edward Hawke, 
in the Royal George, o f one hundred and ten guns, 
referved his fire in palling-through the rear of the 
enemy, and ordered his mafter to bring him along- 
fide o f the French Admiral, who commanded in 
perfon on board the Soleil Royal, a ihip mounted 
with eighty cannon, and provided with a compli
ment o f twelve hundred men. When the pilot 
Jot remqnftrated that he could not-obey his com
mand, without the moil imminent, rifque o f run
ning upon a fhoal, the brave veteran replied, “ You 
“  have done your duty in ihowing the danger; now 
“  you are to comply with my order, and lay me 

along-fide the Soleil Royal.”  H is w7ifh was gra
tified : the Royal George ranged up with the French 
Admiral. The Thefee, another large -ihip of the 

: enemy, running up between the two commanders, 
-luftained the fire that was referved for the Soleil 
: R oyal; but in returning the firft broadfide foundered, 
-in  confequence of the high fea that entered her 
Tower deck-ports, and filled her with water. Not- 
, vfithftanding the boifterous weather, a great number 
- o f fhips on both fides fought with equal fury and 
dubious fuccefs, till about^ four in the afternoon, 

>when the Formidable ftruck her colours. The Su- 
„perbe fhared the fate o f the Thefee in going to the 
■ bottom. The Hero hauled down her colours in 
token of fubmilfion, and dropped anchor; but the 

: _wind wa§ fo high, that no boat could be fent to take 
f ’ T pofleflion*
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pofleffion. By this time day-light began to fail c 
and the greater part of the French fleet efcaped un
der cover-of the darknefs. Night approaching, the 
wind blowing with augmented violence on a lee-lhore,- 
and the Britiih fquadron being entangled among un
known ihoals and iflands, Sir Edward Hawke made 
the fignal for anchoring to the weftward of the fmall 
ifland Burnet} and here the fleet remained all night 
in a very dangerous riding, alarmed by the fury°of 
the ftorm, and the inceffant firing of guns of diftrefs,- 
without their knowing whether it proceeded from 
friend or enemy. The Soleil Royal had, under fa
vour o f the night, anchored alio in the midft of the 
Britiih fquadron j but at day-break M. de Conflans 
ordered her cable to be cut, and ihe drove a-ihore 
to the weftward of Crozie. The Englifh Admiral 
immediately made fignal to the Efiex to flip cable, 
andpurfue her; and, in obeying this order, ihe ran 
unfortunately on a fand-bank called Lefour, where 
the Refolution, another ihip of the Britiih fquadron, 
was already grounded. Here they were both irre
coverably loft, in fpite of all the affiftance that could 
he given: but all their men, and part of their ftores, 
were faved, and the wrecks let on fire by order of 
the Admiral. H e likewife detached the Portland, 
Chatham, and Vengeance to deftroy the Soleil 
Royal, which was burned by her own people, before 
the Engliih ihips could approach ; but they arrived 
time enough to reduce the Hero to aihes on the 
Lefour, where ihe had been alfo ftranded; and the 
Jufte, another of their great ihips, periihed in the 
mouth o f the Loire. ' The Admiral, perceiving fe- 

- ven large ihips of the enemy riding at anchor be
tween Point Penvas and the mouth of the river 
Vilaine, made the fignal to weigh, in order to attack 
them, but the fury of the ftorm increafed to fuch a 
degree, that he Was obliged to remain at anchor, and 
even order the top-gallant-mafts to be ftruck. In 
the mean time, the French ihips being lightened of
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their cannorj, their officers took advantage o f  the 
( flood, and a more moderate gale tinder the land, to 

^*7!$* enter the Vilaine, where they lay within half a mile 
o f  the entrance, protefted by ibme occafional bat
teries erefted on the fiiore, and by two large frigate^ 
moored acrofs the mouth o f the harbour. Thus 
they were effectually fecured from any attempts of 
final! veffels; and as for large lhip$, there was not 
water Efficient to float them within fighting diftance 
o f  the enemy. On the whole, this battle, in which 
a very inconfiderable number o f lives was loft, may 
be confidered as one o f the tnoft perilous and im
portant aCtions that ever happened in any war be
tween the two nations; for it not only defeated the 
projected invafion, which had hung menacing fo 
long over the apprehenfions of Great-Britain ; but 
it gave the finifhing blow to the naval power of 
France,, which was totally difabled from undertaking 
any thing o f confequence in the fequel*. By this 
time, indeed, Thurot had efcaped from Dunkirk, 
and directed his courfe to the North-Sea, whither 
be was followed by Commodore Boys, who never- 
thelefs was difappointed in his purfuit; but the fate 
of that enterpriflng adventurer falls under the armak 
o f the enfuing year, among the tranfaCtions of which 
it fhall be recorded. As for Sir Edward Hawke, he 
continued cruifing off. the coaft o f Bretagne for a 
conflderable time after the victory he had obtained, 
taking particular care to block up the mouth o f the 
river Vilaine, that the feven French ihips might not 
efcape and join M* Conflans, who made ftiift to reach 
Rochefort with the fbattered remains o f his fqua- 
dron. Indeed, this fervice became iuch a confider-

able
#  O a r in g  tM s w a r ,  the E n g l i fh  b a d  a lr e a d y  ta k e n  a n d  d eftro yed  

tw e n ty - ie v e n  F re n c h  ih ip s  o f  the l in e , a n d  t h ir ty - o n e  fr ig a te s  : tw o  
o f  theii great ih ip s a n d  fo u r  f r ig a te s  p erifh ed  j  fo  th a t  th e ir  w h o le  
lo is j  in th is  p a r t ic u la r , a m o u n te d  to  f ix t y - f o u r  ;  w h e re a s , th e lo fs  o f  
G r e a t - B r it a in  d id  not e x ceed  fev en  fa il  o f  th e l in e , a n d  fiv e  fr ig a te s . 
I t  m a y  be e a fily  co n ceived  h o w  th e F r e n c h  m a r in e , a t  f ir ft  g r e a t ly  in 
fe r io r  to the n ava l p o w e r  o f  B r i t a in ,  m u lt  h a v e  been a ife f fe d  b y  th is 
ch'tfulfuJ b a la n c e  to its  p re ju d ic e .
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able objeft in the eyes of the- Britifh miniftry, thatc a large fleet was maintained upon this coaft, appa
rently for no other purpofe, during a whole year *** 
and, after all, the enemy eluded their vigilance! 
Sir Edward Hawke, having undergone a long and 
dangerous conflia with tempeftuous weather, was at 
length recalled, and prefented to his Sovereign, who 
gratified him with a conftderable penfion, for the 
courage and condua he had fo often and fo Ion» 
difplayed in the fervice of his country; and his ex
traordinary merit was afterwards honoured with the 
approbation of the Parliament, The people of 
France were fo difpirited by the defeat of their army 
at Minden, and the difafter of their fquadron at La
gos, that the miniftry of Verfaiiles thought proper 
to conceal the extent of their laft misfortune under a 
palliating detail published in the Gazette of Paris, 
as a letter- from M. Conflans to the Count de St. 
Florentin, Secretary of the marine. In this partial 
mifreprefentation their Admiral was made to affirm, 
that the Britifh fleet confifted of forty lhips of the 
line of battle, befides frigates; that the Soleil Royal 
had obliged the Royal George to flreer off; that 
the feven ihips which retreated into the river Vilaine had received very little damage, and would be foon 
repaired; and that, by the junction of Bompart’s 
fquadron, he fhould be foon able to give a good ac
count of the Englifh Admiral. Thefe tumid after- : 
tions, fo void of truth, are not to be imputed to an 
illiberal fpiii't of vain glory, fo much as to a poli
tical defign of extenuating the national calamity, 
and fupporting the fpirit of the people.

§ LII. The alarm of the French invafion, which 
was thus fo happily fruftrated, not only difturbed 
the quiet of Great-Britain, but aifo diffufed it- 
felf to the kingdom of Ireland, where it was pro- . 
duftive o f fome publick diforder. In the latter 
end of October, the two Houles of Parliament, 
a fie mb led at Dublin, received a formal meffagefrom



* from - the Duke o f Bedford, Lord-Lieutenant of 
that kingdomj to the following efFedt: That, by 
a letter from the Secretary of State, written by 
his Majefty’s exprefs command, it appeared that 
France, far from refigning her plan o f invafion, on 
account o f the difafter that befel her Toulon fqua- 
dron, was more and more confirmed in her purpofe, 
and even inftigated by defpair itfelf, to attempt, at 
all hazards, the only refource ihe feemed to have, 
left for thwarting,' by a diverfion at home, the, 
meafures o f England abroad in profecuting a war 
which hitherto opened, in all parts o f the world, fo 
unfavourable a profpedt to the views o f French am
bition : that in cafe the body o f French troops, 
amounting to eighteen thoufand men, under the 
command o f the Due d’Aiguillon, afiembled at 
Vannes, where alfo a fufficient number o f tranfports 
was prepared, ihould be able to elude the Britifh 
fquadron, Ireland would, in all probability, be one 
o f their chief objedte j his grace thought it, there
fore, incumbent upon him, in a matter o f fuch high 
importance to the welfare o f that kingdom, to 
communicate this intelligence to the Irifh Parlia
ment. H e told them, his Majefty would make no 
doubt but that the zeal o f his faithful Proteftant 
fubje&s in that kingdom, had been already fufiici- 
ently quickened by the repeated accounts received 
of the enemy's dangerous defigns, and aftual prepa-, 
rations made, at a vaft expence, in order to invade 
the feveral parts of the Britifh: dominions. H e gave 
them to underftand he had received his Sovereign’s 
commands, to ufe his utmoft endeavours to animate 
and excite his loyal people o f Ireland to exert their 
well-known zeal and fpirit in fuppqrt o f his Majefty V  
government, and in defence of all that was dear to 
them, by timely preparation to refift and fruftrate 
any attempts of the enemy to aifturb the quiet and, 
iliake the fecurity o f this kingdom : he, therefore, 
in  the ftrongeft manner, recommended it to them
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to manifeft, upon this occafion, that zeal for the C 
prefent happy eftabliihmcnt, and that affe&ion for 
his Majefty s peribn and government, by which the * 
Parliament of that nation had been fo often diftin- 
guifhed. Immediately after this meffage was com
municated, the Houfe of Commons unanimoufly 
refolved toprefent an addrefs to the Lord-Lieutenant, 
thanking his Grace for the care and concern he had 
ihown for the^fafety oflreland, in having imparted 
intelligence of fo great importance 5 defiring him to 
make ufe of fuch means as fhould appear to him die 
moil effectual for the fecurity and defence of the 
kingdom ; and affuring him, that the Houfe would 
make good whatever expence ihould be neceffarily 
incurred for that purpofe. This intimation, and the 
fteps that were taken in confequence of it for the 
defence o f Ireland, produced fuch apprehenfions and 
diitraCtion among the people of that kingdom, as 
had well nigh proved fatal to the publick credit. In 
the firft tranfports of popular fear, there was fuch 
an extraordinary run upon the banks of Dublin, that 
feveral confiderable bankers were obliged to flop 
payment; and the circulation was in danger of be
ing fuddenly ilagnated, when the Lord-Lieutenant, 
the members of both Houfes of Parliament, the
lord-mayor, aldermen, merchants, ' and principal 
traders o f Dublin, engaged in an affociation to lup- 
port publick credit, by taking the notes of bankers 
in payment: a refolution which effectually anfwered 
the purpofe intended.

§ L I I I .  Howfoever the court of Verfailles might 
have flattered itfelf that their invading army would 
in Ireland be joined by a great number of the na
tives, in all probability it would have been difap- 
pointed in this hope, had their purpofed deicent 
even been carried into execution, for no figns of 
difaffeCtion to the reigning family appeared at this 
juncture. On the contrary, the wealthy individuals 
b f the Romiili perfuafion offered to accommodate



K the government with large fums, o f money, in cafe 
'o f  neceflity, to fupport the prefent eftablifhment* 
againft: all its enemies $ and the Roman Catholicks 
o f the city o f Cork, in a body, prefented an addrefs 
to the Lord-Lieutenant, expreffing their loyalty in 
the warmeft terms of afifurance. After having con-^ 
gratulated his Grace on the unparalleled fuccefles 
which had attended his MajeftyV arms, and ex- 
preifed, their fenfe o f the King's paternal tendernefs 
for his kingdom o f Ireland, they acknowledged, 
with the deepeft fenfe o f gratitude, that protection 
and indulgence they had enjoyed under his Majefty’s 
mild and aufpiciotis reign. They profeffed the 
warmeft indignation at the threatened invafion of 
the kingdom, by an enemy, who, grown defperate 
from repeated defeats, might poffibly make that 
attempt as a laft effort, vainly flattered with the 
imaginary hope o f affiftance in Ireland, from the 
former attachments o f their deluded predeceffors. 1 
They affureddiis Grace, in the raoft folemn man
ner, that inch fchemes were altogether inconfiftent 
with their principles and intentions: that they would, 
to the utmoft exertion o f their abilities, with their 
lives and fortunes, join in the defence and fupport 
of his Majefty’s royal perfora and government againft 
all invaders whatfoever: that they fhould be always 
ready to concur in fueh meafures, and to aft fuch 
parts in defence of the kingdom, in common with 
the reft of his Majefty’s fubjefts, as his Grace in his 
great wifdom fhould be pleafed to appoint; and 
think themfclves particularly happy to be under the 
direftion and command o f lb known an aflertor o f 
liberty, fuch an important and diftinguifhed go
vernor. Finally, they exprefled the moil earneft 
wifh, that his Majefty’s arms might be crowned 
with fuch a continuance o f fttccefs, as ihould enable 
him to defeat the devices o f all his enemies, and 
obtain a fpcedy and honourable peace. This cor- 
dhd ilddreCs, which was tra'nfmitted to the Earl o f

Shannon
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Shannon, and by him preferred to the Duke o f 
Bedford, muft have been very agreeable to the go
vernment at fuch a critical conjun&ure. & '

no traces of difaffe&ion to his 
Majefty s family appeared on this trying occafion, it 
muft; neverthelefs be acknowledged that a fpirit o f 
di fiat is faction broke out with extraordinary violence 
among the populace of Dublin, The prefent Lord- 
Lieutenant was not remarkably popular in his admi- 
niftration. He had befiowed one place of confider- 
able importance upon a gentleman whofe perfon was 
obnoxious to many people in that kingdom, and 
perhaps failed in that affability and condefcenfion 
which a free and ferocious nation expefts to find in 
the character of him to whofe rule they are fubjeited. 
Whether the offence taken at his deportment had, 
created enemies to his perfon; or the nation in gene
ral began to entertain doubts and jealoufies of the 
government’s defigns; certain it is, great pains were 
taken to propagate a belief among the lower fort of 
people, that an union would loon be effected between 
Great-Britain and Ireland; in which cafe this laffc 
kingdom would be deprived of its Parliament and 
independency, and be fubjefted to the fame taxes 
that are levied upon the people of England. This 
notion inflamed the populace to fuch a degree, that 
they afiembled in a prodigious multitude, ; broke, 
into the Houfe of Lords, infulted the Peers, feared 
an old woman on the .throne, and fearched for the 
journals^ which, had they been found, they would 
have committed to the flames. Not content with 
this outrage, . they compelled the members of both 
Houles, whom they met in the ftreets, to take an 
oath that they would never confent to fuch an union, 
or give any vote contrary to the true intereft of Ire 
land. .Divers coaches belonging to obnoxious per
sons were deftroyed, and their horfes killed; and a 
gibbet was erefted for one gentleman in particular, 
who narrowly efcaped the ungovernable rage of t ho ft?

" 21 - riotous
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¿  o o k  riotous infurgents. A  body of horfe and infantry 

 ̂ XII‘ were drawn out on this occafion, in order to over- 
^ t7 S 9 ^  awe t îe multitude, which at night difperfed o f itfelf, 

Next day addreffes to the Lord-Lieutenant were 
agreed to by both Houfes o f Parliament, and a com- 
mittee of enquiry appointed, that the ringleaders of 
the tumult might be difcovered,. and brought to 
condign punifhment.

§ L V . When the miniftry o f England received 
the firft advice, that M . Thurot had efcaped from 
Dunkirk with a fmall fquadron of armed fhips, hav
ing on board a body o f land-troops, defigned for a 

, private expedition on the coaft o f Scotland or Ire
land, exprefifes were immediately difpatched to the 
commanding officers o f the forces in North-Britain,

' with orders to put the forts along the coaft o f that 
kingdom in the beft pofture o f defence ; arid to hold 
e v e r y , thing in readineis to repel the enemy, in cafe 
they ihould attempt a defeent. In confequence of 
thefe inftruitioris, beacons were erected for the im- 

-mediate communication o f intelligence; places of 
rendezvous appointed for the regular troops and 
militia; andftrict orders iflued that no officer ihould 
abfent himfelf from his duty, on any pretence what- 

: ever. The greateft encomium that can be given to 
the character o f this partizan, is an account o f the 
alarm which the failing o f his puny armament ipread 
through the whole extent o f fueji a powerful kingdom, 
whofe fleets covered the ocean. Perhaps Thurot s 
career would have been fooner flopped, had Com
modore Boys been victualled for a longer eruife; 
but this commander was obliged to put into Leith 
for a fupply o f provifions, at the very time when 
Thurot was 1‘een hovering on thfe coaft near Aber
deen ; and before the Bnglifh fquadron was provided 
for a profecution o f the cruize, the other had taken
ihelter at Gottenburg, in Sweden.

? . '  -
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